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1. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the latter half of the eighteenth century Great Britain 
came to regard her colonies as a means of supporting her naval and 
military power,l as well as a source of wealth. The emergence ,of 
this concept of the Empire as an integral part of Britain's defence 
system demanded strict metropolitan control of dependencies. After 
the war with France 'i n the mi dd1 e of the ei ghteenth century and the 
acquisition of Canada, India and some of the Caribbean Islands, she 
began to assert her authority to a greater degree. The consequences 
of'this policy were far-reaching. - The rebellion of the American 
colonies, an expression of discontent with the assertion of metropoli­
tan authority,2 reinforced the existing disillusionment with settle­
ment colonies and strengthened Britain 's determination to continue her 
policy of integrating the empire, a policy which if implemented earlier 
might have prevented the loss of the Thirteen Co10nies.3 
In the period between 1763 and 1815 which formed the bridge 
between the first and second Empire,4 attempts were made to establish 
1. D.K.Fie1dhouse, 'Britain Imperialism in the Late Eighteenth 
Century: , Defence or Opulence?' in eds. K.Robinson and F.Madden, 
Essays in Imp�rial Gov�rnment presented to Margery Perham. 
Basil Blackwell, Oxford 1963, p. 24. . 
• 
2. D.K.Fie1dhouse, The Colonial Empires: A Comparative SUrvey from 
the Eighteenth Century. Weidenfeld and Nicolson, London 1966,p.70. 
3. Ibid. 





administrative efficiency and to prevent the diffusion of power 
which had previously made any calculated 'colonial policy' virtually 
impossible. In 1768 a Colonial Department was set up. It was abol-
. ished in 1782 as an economy measure; its responsibilities were assum-
ed by the liar Department, the Committee of Trade and PI antations and 
the Home Department. By 1801 colonial matters were handled by the 
new Department of War and Colonies. It was from this department that 
the Colonial Office of the nineteenth century developed.5 
During this period, moreover, the Imperial Parliament tended 
to recognise fewer limitations on its power to legislate for all poss-
essions and the Crown became more adamant in its denial of the right 
of colonists to control executive action.6 The autocratic g'overnments 
installed in ,those colonies which were acquired during the period 1743 
to 1815 both reflected and reinforced the current attitude to the 
Empire. These new dependencies, a majority of which were acquired by 
conquest, had two features which distinguished them ,from the settlement 
colonies of America. They were not settled by voiuntary settlers of 
British stock; further, many possessed their own distinctive laws, 
social customs,and political institutions. That some of these new 
dependencies, namely British North America, South Africa and the 
Australian colonies received immigrants and came eventually to resemble 
the earlier settlement colonies is not disputed. But at the time of 
5. D.J.Murray, The West Indies and the Devetopment of cotoniat 
GOve�ament 1801-1834. Clarendon Press, Oxford 1965, pp. 4-11. 
6. .P. Knap 1 und, The B!'itish Empi!'e 18i5-1939. Hami sh Hami lton, 
London 1942, p. 40. 
3 .  
acqui s i tion or foundation this  was not foreseen . 7 
The i mposi ti on of an authori tari an fo rm of  gove rnmen t ,  i n  e ach 
case,was consi�ered j u s ti fi e d  because the subjects of a n nexed col o n i e s , 
u n l i ke Bri t i s h  i mmi g rants , had no  r i gh t  to Bri t i s h  represe n t ati ve 
i nsti tuti on s  o r  l aws , wh i l e  i n  the case of the Austral i an col o n i e s , 
New South Wale s and Van  D i emen ' s  Land , the s ubjects , wh o i n i ti a l l y  
were convi cted fel ons , had forfe i ted these r ights . 
The a dmi ni s trati on  was conducted by the Gove rno r .  H e  was in-
vested with both executi ve and l e gi s l a ti ve author i ty a n d  was respon s i b l e  
only to the Bri t i s h  Governme n t .  Exce pt i n  the col o n i e s  wh i ch were 
under mi l i tary gove rnme n t ,  he was assi s ted by a s ma l l Counci l made u p  
o f  government off i c i a l s a n d  nomi nated rep resentati ves of the commu n i ty .  
The Coun c i l was adv i so ry on l y ;  the Gove rnor was not ob l i ged to a b i de 
by the deci s i on of the major i ty . 8 
C anada , Senegamb i a*, Ceyl on a n d  Ind i a  possessed  adv i s ory Counci l s  
duri n g  the earl y s tage of Bri t i s h  rul e .  Those col o n i e s  i n i t i al l y  
under mi l i ta ry rul e ,  s uch a s  New South \�al es , a nd Van D i eme n ' s  Land , 
the Cape Col ony ,  Mauri t i us , S t .  L uc i a  and  Tri n idad  were g i ve n  a more 
s oph i s t i cated v ersi on of t h i s  consti tut i o n  i n  the 1 820s and 1 830s .  




In  1 774 the  C rown e rected a prov i n ce out of terri tori e s  i n  
Senegal a n d  G ambi a cal l ed Senegambi a .  
D . K . F ie l d house , The Colonial Empire, p p .  78- 9 .  
M . Wight , The Development of the Legislative Council 1606-1945. 
Faber, L ondon 1946 , p .  67. 
4 .  
the senior government officials, formed the Executive Council. The 
Legislative Council, which was comoosed of the Governor and approxi-
mate1y equal numbers of ex officio and non-official nominees, was 
charged with the task of making laws. 
The powers of the Legislative Council exceeded those o f  the 
Advisory Council. In the Legislative Council enactment depended on 
the will of the majority of members,whereas in the Advisory Council 
the Governor could legislate without reference to the majority's 
consent.
9 The general formula of the Legislative Council's enact-
ments was: 
Be it enacted by the Governor o f  the 
colony with the advice and consent of10 the Legislative Council of the same. 
The Governor, however, \"las given pO�lers �Iith �Ihich, should he find it 
necessary, he could control the Legislative Council in order to ensure 
harmony between executive and legislature. He had the sole right to 
initi�te legislation and the authority to make recommendations for 
nomination. 
* * * 
In the course of the thirty or so years of their existence 
.before the introduction of responsible government and bicameral legis­
latures, the Legislative Councils of the Australian colonies, New South 
9. See G.C.Le�lis, An Essay on the Govezonment of Dependencies> 
Clarendon, Oxford 1841, Cap 10, passim. 
10. M.,/ight, op.cit., p.67. 
W a l e s  and Van D i emen ' s  L and underwent s i gnifi can t mod i fi cat i on s  of 
structure and ro l e .  
5. 
Si nce both dependen c i es were pena l  c o l on i e s  requi ri n g  s tr i ct 
Imper ial  control , the i r  fi rst consti tuti on , provi ded by the New South 
Wales Judi cature Act of  1 82 3, retai ned for the G overn or a s ubstan ti al  
amount of h i s  former authori ty. The Legisl ative Co u n ci l posses sed 
some of the characteri s t i cs of  an advi sory Counci l .  Al though norma l ly 
the G overnor' s legi s l ati ve deci si on was req u i red to  refl ect the wishes 
of  the majori ty , he  was competent , i n  certa in  ci rcums tances , to  i gnore 
the C ounci l ' s a dv i c e .  S i nce the majori ty was made up  o f  offic i a l s  
d irectly u nder the Governo r ' s contro l , the on l y  effecti ve chec k  on h i s  
author i ty was the  fear o f  reprobation  from h i s  superiors  at  the 
Colon i al Offi ce , and  the power of the Ch ief  J ustice to veto l eg i s­
lation on  the gr ounds of i ts repugnance to  the  l aws of  Engl and .  
In 1 828 the consti tuti on was amended by the Husk i s son  A c t .  This 
Act abol ished the power of the Governor to l egi s l ate agai n st the wi shes 
of the majority of the Leg i s lat ive Coun c i l  i n  spec if ied  c i rcumstances .  
Further , the Ch ief Justi ce was depri ved o f  h i s  power to veto , a l though 
he  reta ined the right  to decl are leg i sl ation  ultra vires. Under the 
terms of the Act al s o  the Legi sl ative Counc i l ' s  membersh i p  was ex tend­
ed , a n d  the pro porti on  o f  non-offi ci al members was  in creased . 
In 1824- 3  i n  the case of New South Wal es , and i n  1 850-1 i n  the 
case of Van D i emen ' s  Land (and also South Austral i a  a nd Vi ctoria) the 
Legisla ti ve Counc i l  underwent i ts final  stages of con s ti t utional  
6. 
devel opme nt .  El ected representati ves were added t o  outnumber the 
ex offi�io members and the non-offi c ia l  nominees . 
The represen tative pri nci p l e  came to be more ful ly  expressed 
as the convi ct  el ement i n  the po pul ati on  decreased i n  rel at i o n  to the 
free e lement,  and the dependenci es acqui red the c haracte r i s t i cs of 
settl ement col onies .  I n  1 825 when 46. 9  per �ent of the  popul ation 
of Van D iemen ' s  Land was convict, l l  on ly  one of the s i x  members of 
the Legi s 1 ati ve Counci l had been non-offi ci a 1 .  Wh i l e  i n  1 829 when 
+h . t 1 t d d t 40 2 f th 1 t '  1 2  • e conVl c e emen was re uce 0 • per cent 0 e popu a 1 o n ,  
there were as many a s  seven bone fide non-offi c i a l s  out of  a total 
(inc l ud ing  the L ieutenant- Governor) of fi fteen members .  In 1 85 1  wh en 
el ecti ve members were i n troduced and a l l  except three offi ci a l s  were 
removed ,  24 .3  per cent* of the popu l at ion  was made u p  o f  felons under­
goi n g  sentence . 
As the representative e lement became proporti onal l y  greater 
i t  became more di ffi cu l t  for the Governor to control the Legi s l ati ve 
C '1 d . t '  h b t 'h 1 . 1 t d t h  t' 1 3  ounCl an maln aln armony e ween � e egls a u re an e execu lve . 
In t he case o f  Van Di emen ' s  Land the success of the L i eutenant-
* 
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
Based on the fi gures gi ven i n  Mi chael  Roe , Quest for Authority in 
Eastern A�9tratia 1855-1851. A . N . U .  and Mel bourne Uni vers i ty Press 
1 965 , Append ix  1 ,  p.  207. 
W . D . Forsyth , Governor Arthur's Convict System: Van Diemen's Land 
1824-36: A Study in Cotonization, Sydney Uni vers i ty Press 1 970 , 
p .  1 03 .  
Ibid. 
A . C . V. Me1 bourne,  e d .  R . B . Joyce ' Consti tuti onal Deve l o pme nt of 
Qu eens l a nd . '  Earty ConstitutionaZ Devetopment i n  Austratia. 
Queens l and Uni vers i ty Press , St .  Luc i a  1 963 , p .  443. 
7 .  
Governor i n  retai n i n g  infl uence over t h e  Legi s l at i ve Counci l depended 
upon three factors of varyi ng si gnifi cance . 
The fi r$t  factor was the extent to wh i ch he was prepared to 
use h i s  consti tuti onal powers. A s  head of an executi ve whi ch was not 
respon s i b l e  to  the Legisl ature he cou l d  threaten to carry on  the b u s i n e, 
of government wi thout reference to the Legi slative Counci l ,  whi ch was 
never given ful l control of the purse. Further ,  he  had the authori ty 
to  recommend  nomi nees and di smi s s  any non-e l e ctive  members .  Before 
the Legi s l ative Counci l became two-thi rds e l e ctive  this authori ty a l o n e  
might have been used a s  t h e  princi pal means o f  mai ntai n i ng i nfl uence . 
As  the presi dent of the Legi s l ati ve Counci l and a rmed �J i th the s o l e  
right o f  i n i ti at i n g  l eg i s l ati o n  (at l e ast unt i l  the i ntroducti o n  of 
e lective  members ) h e  cou l d  determi ne the rol e the l eg i s l ature was to 
pl ay i n  the government of the communi ty .  
The second factor was t h e  economi c s i tuation in  t h e  col ony. 
The Legi s l ati ve Counci l was l es s  d i ffi cul t to control i n  per i o ds of 
economi c prosper i ty than duri ng peri ods of 'econom i c  depres s i on . Duri ng 
the  1 820s , accordi n g  to  a contemporary , ' Van  Di emen ' s  Land h ad advanced 
rap id ly  i n  a l egi timate and heal thy manner . ' 1 4  Capi tal fl o�Jed i nto 
,the col ony from the Bri ti s h  Treasury through the Comm i s sari at , from 
Bri t i s h  i nvestors and from \'Ieal thy i mmi grants . Local i ndustr ies  such 
1 4. Henry Mel v i l l e ,  The History of Van Diemen's Land, from the year 
1824 to 1855 incZusive to which is added a few words on Prison 
Discipline. Smi th  and Elder , London 1 835. (Austral i ana  
Facs imi l e  Edi tions  No .  1 04 ,  Ade l aide 1 967 ) ,  p .  93 .  
a s  whal i ng and sheep and wheat farmi ng f l o uri s hed  and provi ded 
va l uable exports.  
8.  
Duri ng the early thi rti es , des pi te the fl uctuations  i n  economi c 
acti v i ty ,  the mood remai ned o ne of optimism .  Overseas credi t was 
s ti l l  readi l y  avai l ab l e  and the governme n t  was abl e to handl e i ts 
finances wi thout serious  d i ffi cu l t ies .  I n  the earl y forties  a fal l 
i n  the demand for l i vestock and a s l ump i n  the pri ce of wool and \-I heat 
l ed to the severes t depress ion  the col o ny had known .  Exports dec l i ned 
and i ncomes dropped to a l evel which precl uded many co l on i sts  from 
meet i ng mortgages . Overseas i nvestments fel l off , banks dec l i ned and 
i n s o l ve nci es increased. Loans became vi rtual l y  u nobta i nab l e  and 
i nterest rates whi ch had a lways been h i g h  soared. 
The fall i n  customs revenue whi ch accompanied  the  decl i ne i n  
i mports , together w i th a decrease i n  the monies  accru i ng from the  s a l e  
o f  crown l a nds forced the government to adopt severe meas u re s  i n  o rder 
to bal a nce the budget .  I t  was n o t  unti l 1 846 that t h e  fi rst s i gn s  of 
recovery became evident.  The depre s s i o n  was fol l owed by a period of 
relat i ve prosperi ty which l as ted  u nti l the d i scovery of go l d  and  the 
consequent immi grati o n  to the mai n l an d .  T hereafter the economy under­
wen t  a s teady dec l i ne u nti l the mi neral d i scoveri es of the 1 870s 
res tored boom cond i ti on s .  
The t h i rd factor was the degree to whi ch t h e  pol i ci es of the 
Lieutenant-Governor , often d i c tated as they were by the Imperi a l  Govern­
ment , coi nci ded  or  confl i cted wi th  the demands of  the col o n i s ts . There 
9. 
were tvlO i n ter-re l a ted i ssues upon vlh i ch t h e  Bri ti s h  Government and a 
substanti al number of col on i s ts d i s agreed: pol i ti cal  authori ty and 
convi ct  transportat ion .  
From circa 1816 to 1831 Van  Di emen ' s  Lan d ,  by offeri ng generous  
cond it i ons  under whi ch l an d  (and  cheap con vi ct l abour) cou l d  be acquired, 
attracted moderately weal thy i mmi grants i ntent on  improving  the i r  stat-
ion  i n  l i fe . �ith the bl essing  and encouragement of the government 
they i mmersed themsel ves i n  the task of bui l di n g  ' a  ne vI Bri tann i a . ,15 
IIhi l  e some were enti rely occupied with bui l di ng  up their estates and 
accumu l at ing  weal t h ,  others , and especi a l l y  those whose a mbi tions had 
been thwarted by the government, began to refl ect upon the nature of the 
admi n i s trati on of the col ony and to demand a f u l l y  representa tive legis-
l a ture and Eng l i s h  la\�s , ri ghts to whi ch they bel i e ved all free Engl ish-
men ,Iere enti t led .  
The movement'for an e l ecti ve legi slature and  tri al by j ury \�as 
l ed by men of weal th , property and soci a l  s tandi ng.  They i ncluded 
1 anded pro pri etors , merchants and 1 a \�yers .  A 1 though the; r demand s  
have been l abe l l ed radi cal by h i s tori a ns \�ho have taken the i r  cue from 
those contempo rary wri ters who used the term pejo rati vel y ,  t hese men 
were not motivated by the i deal s  of the French Revoluti o n , but by the 
Whi ggi sh  pri nci p les  u nderlyi n g  t he G l or iou s  Revo l u t i o n .  A represent-
ati ve l egis l ature to them was a means of acqu i r i n g  greater pol iti ca l  
1 5 .  l·/. C . \lentworth ,  AustraZasia: A Poem. Written for the ChanceUor's 
Medd at the Camblidge Corrcmerwen:ent, JuZy 1823. 
1 0 .  
authori ty at the expense of the L i eutenant-Governor. 
Support for the movement i ncreased as the free e l ement i n  the 
populati on became p roporti o nately greater. In 1 823 the fi rst peti t ion  
for trial  by j ury reached ('estmi nster.  Four years 1 ater Parl  i ament 
was confronted with  the fi rst demand for  a representative l eg i s l ature . 
I n  the 1 830s the cause was pop u l a rized by the formati o n  of the Pol i ti cal 
A ssociation  whi ch , l i ke i ts New South Wal es '  counterpar t ,  the Aus t ral i an 
Patri oti c  As soci ati o n ,  kept the demand for these i nst itut ions  before 
the  Bri t ish  Government.  By 1 840 the p ri nc i pl e of trial  by j u ry had 
been conceded. I n  1 842 New S outh 'i/al es was g i ven  a two-thi rds e l ective 
l eg i s l ature. The p ri nc i p l e  of l eg i s l ati o n  by representat ion  was a l-
most u n i versal l y  accepted i n  Van  Di emen ' s  Land by 1 845 . Du ri ng the 
1 840s the s l ogan ' no taxati o n  wi thout representati on' was reoeatedly 
rai sed to  en l i s t  opposi ti o n  agai n s t  measures which i nv o l ved the  col on­
i sts i n  the payment  of rates , l ev i es and duti es . 
The confl ict  between the col o n i s ts and the Home Government over 
convi ct transportati on  was part of t h e  quest for the acqui s i ti o n  of 
greater pol i ti cal authori ty. In the l ate 1 830s convi ctism  was opoosed 
so l e ly  because · i t  provi ded the  Bri t ish  Gove rnment wi th  a justi fi cation 
for wi thhol di ng the pr inci p l e  of  l egi s l at ion  by representat i o n .  I n  
the 1 840s , however , i t  met wi th opposi ti o n  based o n  other grounds as 
wel l .  
The change i n  the conv i ct system (from ass i gnment  to probat ion) 
depri ved the col o ny of a subs tanti a l  p a rt of  i ts l abour force and  
1 1 .  
generated a great deal of resentment. The disruption caused by the 
implementation of the ne\� system was seen as one of the principle 
factors which brought on the severe economic depression of the early 
forties. Convictism, because it forced the colony to maintain a large 
police and gaols establishment which consumed a disproportionate amount 
• 
of the colonial revenue, was also blamed for the governmentrfinancial 
embarrassment. 
Although the Imperial Government attempted to make its transport­
ation policies more acceptable by paying for a portion of the upkeep of 
the police and gaol establishments, and to make convict labour more 
readily ava 11 ab Ie, oppositi on to convi cti sm conti nued. 
The anti-transportation movement, lead by moralists, idealists 
and political opport�nists, gathered momentum in the late l840s and 
early l850s when it became more obvious that the island cOlony 's destiny 
lay in its existence as a free settlement rather ,than a convict colony. 
The movement,after the formation of the Anti-Transportation League,be­
came a powerful political force which,with its allies in the mainland 
colonies, pressured the British Government to accede to its demands, 
and influenced'Vandemonian politics until transpo,rtation was permanently 
suspended. 
The prestige of the Legislative Council in colonial eyes, at 
any given time, was inversel y' proportional to the amount of influence 
which the Lieutenant-Governor exercised over it. When subservient 
to the executive it was either publically mocked or simply ignored. 
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Duri ng those peri ods i n  i ts h i story i n  Vlh i ch gubern atori a l  control 
decl i ned it became , as the major po l i tical  arena in the col ony, the 
fo cus of attention . It espoused popu l ar v iewpoi nts and raised  and 
del i berated upon is sues other than those put before it by the 
Lieutenan t-Governo r .  Horeove r ,  i t  formu l a ted i ts own s o l uti ons to  
current probl ems and  attempted to di rect the executive .  
* * * 
This study of the Leg i s l a tive Counci l of Van Di emen ' s  Land 
takes the form of an anal yti c narrati ve rather than a cross-sectional 
descri ption . Part I i s  an  account of the performance of the Leg i s ­
l at i ve Counci l under  L i eutenant-Governor George Arthur .  The second 
part deal s wi th the decl i ne of  i nf l uence of the L ieutenant-Governor 
and the deve lopment of the Counci l as  a del i berative body represent­
i ng col on i al as opposed to Imperial  i nterests , duri ng a period  of 
econom ic  stress .  Part 3 e xamines the decl i n i  ng ro 1 e of the nomi nee 
Leg i s l ati ve Counci l and eva lua tes the s i gn ifi cance and i mpl i c ati ons 
of the constituti onal change wh ich made the Counci l two-th i rd s  
e 1 e cti ve .  
JTAS 
PAR T I 
'A SCREEN FOR THE EXECUTIVE' 

CHI\PTER 1 . 
P RE L I H I N A R Y 
The intention of this preliminary chapter is to provide a 
background to the establishment of a Legislative Council in Van 
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Diemen's Land. In the first instance it deals with the forces which 
encouraged the British Government to establish a Legislative Council 
in Nev/ South i'iales. It then goes on to relate the process by v/hich 
Van Di emen' s Land ga i ne d autonomy from Ne'tI South !4a 1 es. 
During the founding years, the Governor had legislated by pl'om­
ulgating daily orders, and as the population consisted almost exclu­
sively of convicted felons and officials, there were no objections to 
this established procedure. But as the free population of the colony 
expanded and became more influential, this procedure b ecame a matter 
of concern. 
The English radical Jeremy Bentham, in a series of critiques 
of penal colonization was the first to point out that the Governor's 
power to legislate was unconstitutional, since the Governor's proclam­
ations were not like the King's proclamations - mere acts of monitions, 
or other acts based on existing legislation - but original legislation. 
Furthermore, he postulated that the King (v/hence the gubernatorial 
commission was derived) could not confer upon the Governor the authority 
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to  l egi sl ate and that therefore the Governo r ' s  acts were i l l egal . l 
A l though these vi ews did  not cause the Col oni al Office  any concern at 
that time , they neverthel e s s  paved the way for further cri t i c i sms of 
. 
the exi st ing  s i tuati on.  
I n  New South fJal es the question was ra ised  as ear ly as 1 805 . 
Governor P . G .  Ki ng reported that John Nacarth u r ,  an  i nf l uent ia l  l and-
own e r ,  had brought up the i ssue , and quoted a l egal author i ty wh o mai n-
tained q u i te defi n i tely that the Governor ' s  o rders and regU l ations  were 
not b i ndi ng.  King was unab l e  to pro v i de any l egal argument to show 
that the Governo r ' s  l egi s l ative authority was i n  keeping  wi th the Bri t i s h  
Con sti tuti on .2 
T.W .  P l u mmer* , whose advi ce Lach l an I�acquarie sought  before 
a ssumi ng the resoon s i bi l i ty of c o l on i al governme n t ,  was a l so aware that 
t h e  Governor ' s  l eg i s l ati on was u ncon stituti onal . He wrote to Macquarie  
of the  'absol ute omi s s i on of Parli amentary s anction  t o  t h e  greater Dart 
o f  Colon ia l  Government , '  and s u ggested that the Impe r i a l  parl i ament 
i nst i tute a Leg i s l ative Counci l to ass i s t  the Governor i n  the mak i n g  of 
' .  3 rul e s  and regul atl ons for the col ony. 
* 
Plummer argued that such a Counci l ,  based on  the  I nd ian  precedent 
Thomas Wi l l i am Pl ummer , the counsel  cons u l ted by the Co loni a l  Office 
i n  the course of acti on  to be taken against those who i n i ti ated i n  
the Rum Rebel l i on .  
I .  Jeremy Bentham , ptea for the Constitution, 1 80 3 ,  quoted in A . C. V. 
Melbourne ,  (ed.  R .B . Joyce ) . Earty Constitutionat Devetopment in 
AUBtratia, Queensl and U n i versi ty Pre s s , St .  Luci a 1 963, p .  47 . 
2. Memorandum by K i n g ,  2 January 1 806 , H.B.A., I V ,  i ,  p. 1 97 .  
3 .  Pl ummer t o  Macquari e ,  4 Hay 1 80 9 ,  H.B.A., I, v i i , p .  1 98 .  
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and tak ing  away no authori ty from the Governor , wo u l d  make the govern­
ment more pal atabl e and afford the col oni st l e ss cause for compl a int .  
He suggested that the Coun c i l  shoul d con s i s t  of  f ive to  seven members 
nomi nated by the Crown ; the maj ority of the members s hou l d  come from 
the offi ci al cl ass wh i l e  two shou ld  be se lected from among the most 
respectabl e  i n habi tants . 4 But Pl umme r ' s suggesti on met wi th l i ttle 
response from flacquar ie  who reco gn i zed i n  i t  a threat ,  no matter how 
smal l ,  to g ubernatori al authori ty. 5 
I n  1 81 2  the Com�ons Commi ttee on  Transportati on  recommen ded that 
a Counci l  be formed wi th the p urpose of shari ng  wi th  the Governor the 
respons ib i l i ty for frami ng  measures necessary for the government of the 
col ony. The commi ttee fo und that the use of the Governor ' s  exten s i ve 
powers had not a l ways gi ven sati sfaction to the col on i sts and  thi s s i t­
uation  was hardl y conduci ve to the wel l -bei ng of  the co lony . 5 I t  i s  
apparent , however ,  that the commi ttee was obl i vi ous  to the fact that 
there exi sted legal arguments wh i ch mi ght have added wei ght to the 
recommendat i o n. 
T�e Colon i al Offi ce was not aware of any comp u l s i on to accede 
to the suggest i on that a Counci l be estab l i shed .  Secretary of  State 
for the Co lon i es , Earl Bath u rst mai nta i ned that there s hou l d  be no 
impediment to the Governor ' s  authori ty as  afforded b y  s uch  a Counci l .  
4. Loa. mt. > p. 1 99 .  
5 .  A . C . V .  r�el bo u rn e ,  (ed .  R . B .  Joyce) ,  op. ait., p .  3 2 .  
5. Commons Papers 1 8 1 2  (341 ), 1 1 ,  p. 5 7 3 .  
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Furthermore h e  asserted the imposs i b i l i ty of f i n d i n g  persons  who woul d 
perform the necessary d uties i n  a sati sfactory manner. 7 Lord Bathurst 
avoi ded the questi on  of the l egal i ty of the l eg i s l ati ve authority o f  
the Governor, but on l y  fo t' a short time .  
The questi on  was aga i n  rai sed i n  New South Wal es b y  the J udge-
Advocate El l i s Bent. Bent found much i n  the Governor ' s  orders and  
regu l ati ons that was repugnant to the l aws o f  Engl and . He consi dered 
s uch a s ystem, as exi sted i n  New South Wal es , where the governor coul d 
abro gate l aws of Engl and and repl ace them by  l aws that were based on 
expedi ency,  a nd  u s ua l l y contrary to the spiri t of  the l aws o f  Engl and , 
thorough l y  obnoxious a nd  i nconsi stent with establ i s hed consti tuti onal  
pract ice. He poi n ted out the fact that the Governor ' s  powe r ,  if sanct-
i oned ,was above  parl i ament. 8 
Hi s brother ,  J udge J . H. Bent ,  shared thi s poi n t  of v i ew and, on 
another occas i on the j udge took the opportun i ty to i nform Na cq ua ri e 
that he consi d e t'ed the Governor ' s  orders and  regul ati ons i nva l i d . 9 
Earl Bathurst was unab le  to provi de any 1 egal argumerts to 
counter those put by  the brothers Bent. Be cause of the i r  repeated 
cl ashes with Nacquar i e ,  the brothers were recal l ed .  H0\1ever thei r 
respective successor s ,  Chief Justi ce F i e l d  and Judge-Advocate I{yl d e ,  
7. Bathurst to  Nacquari e ,  23 November 1812, H. R. A. , I ,  v i i , p .  672. 
8. E .  Bent t o  Bathurs t ,  1 Jul y 1815, H. R. A. , IV,  i ,  Pp . 124-5. 
9. J. H. Bent to Bathurs t ,  2 October 1815. Encl osed i n  Macq uarie to 
Bathurst ,  20 February 1816, H. R . A . , I ,  i x ,  p .  3. 
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proved to be no less al'lare that the val i d i ty of gubernatoria l  l eg i s-
l ation was �uestionabl e .  In  1 81 8  F i e l d  ru led  that t h e  d u t i e s  l ev i e d  
by Macquari e ' s l eg i s l a tion were i l l egal s i nce i t  d i d  not h ave the 
. 
sanction of  Parl i ament. In the same year he chal l enged the power of 
the Governor to confer on magi strates the same c i v i l  powers whi ch they 
enjoyed i n  Eng l a nd,on the grounds that a Governor might  not enact  an  Act 
of Parl i ament i n  a col ony u n l e s s  that col ony were i nc l uded spec i f i cal l y  
1 n  that Act . In  the fol l owing year the question  of  the Governor ' s  
powers to tax was referred to the l aw off i cers a t  the Col o n i a l  Off i ce .  
They ru l ed that nei ther t h e  Ki ng nor h i s  Govet'nor cou l d  make l aws for 
1 .  1 0 the  purpose of eVY1 ng taxes .. 
The same poi nt  was made more strong ly  i n  the Imperi al  Parl i ament 
by Bennett and Brougham l ater that year. l l  Goul burn , Col on ia l  Under-
Secretary , stated i n  rep ly  that the Col on i a l  Off i ce intended to recti fy 
the s i t uat ion by i n troduc i n g  a bi l l  authoriz i n g  the  Governor to col l ect 
certain  d uties . 1 2  
The que s t i o n , however , was not yet sett l e d .  The Colonicl Offi ce 
had on l y  so far conceded that the Governor could not l eg i s l ate  in f i scal 
matters . It  was not unti l 1 822 that i t  agreed that the Governor had 
in fact no authori ty to enact any l eg i s l at i on . The l egal a d v i s e r ,  
James Stephen mai ntai ned that the Ki ng cou l d  not make l aws that are 
1 0 .  H.T .  I,la n n i ng ,  B:6tish CoZoniaZ Government After the Ameriean 
RevoZution 1782-1820. Yal e Uni vers i ty Pre s s , New Haven , 1 933 , p . 53� 
1 1. P.O. vol . 3 9 ,  p .  464 a n d  p .  1 1 24 .  
12. 59 Geo. I I I ,  eap. 1 1 4 .  
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' B i ndi ng  on h i s  s ubjects except by conse n t  of Parl i amen t . ' Exceptions  
to  th i s  ru le  occur on ly  i n  the ' case of  fore i g n  Settl ements acqui red 
by H i s  �Iajes ty ' s Arms , where he  exerci ses  l e gi s l ative power as a 
. 
conqueror and . . .  i n  the cases of Settlements ceded to the Crown ' : 
New South ,'ta les , r u l e d  Stephen s , d i d  n o t  fal l i nto ei ther of these two 
categories  as i t  had not been acqu i red  by e i ther conqu e s t  or  cess a tion 
' bu t  by mere occupati on of desert or u n i nhabi ted l e nd . ' He  mai ntai ned 
that the settl ers who occup i ed the l a n d ,  carr ied  wi th them the l aws of 
Engl and .  The precedent that h a d  been estab l i shed  in  a l l s u ch case s ,  
requi red  th e Governor to ' convene an assembly e l e cted by the freeholders 
of the col ony . ' S tephen argued tha t ' for H i s  !�ajesty to confer l e gi s -
l at i ve powers o n  the Governor a l on e ,  and wi thout th e cont'rol of a l oca l 
assembly,  wou l d  be to deprive the Col oni s ts of  the const i tuti o n  and  
l aws wh i ch they carry \;ith them. 1 3  
Thus  by 1 822 , the authori ties  at  the Col oni a l  Off i ce real ized 
that one of two c o urses mi ght  be fol l o�/ed . Ei ther par l i amen tary 
sanction by means of l eg i s l ation m ight  be obtai ned  for a l l me asures to  
be impl emented i n  the col ony , as had  been  the practi ce wi th regard to 
f i s ca l  matters s i nce 181 9 ;  or par l i ament m ight  provi de the col ony wi th  
a body competen t  to  l eg i s l a te .  The s e cond  a l ternative was eventu a l ly 
deci ded upon. The actual form of  the projected  l e g i s l a tu re posed no 
prob 1 em.  New South �la les , as a penal co l ony,  requi red a smal l , con-
trol l ab l e  Counci l ,  s i mi l ar to  those whi ch had been estab l i she d i n  the 
1 3 .  Val i d i ty o f  Statute , 20 Geo.  I I ,  cap. 1 9 ,  i n  the co l o ny .  
i n  Garl i ng to H. Gou l burn , 7 October 1 822 , H.R.A., I V ,  i .  
e nc . A  
p .  4 1 4 .  
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col onies  whi ch Bri tai n had acqu i red as a resu l t  of conques t .  The 
poss i bi l i ty of the l egi s l ature bei ng consti tuted as a popul ar e l ected 
body was never entertai ned by the Co lon ia l  Offi ce autho r i t i e s  for the 
. 
fol l owi ng reasons: fi r s t ,  such a body was not conduci ve to  such ti ght  
Home Government control as was  cons idered necessary for a penal  col ony ; 
second , the number of free and moral ly  resrectabl e  i nhabi tants was 
smal l ;  and t h i rd,there was no popu l a r  demand on the part of the col on-
i s ts for  such an i n s ti tu t i on .  
In thi s summary manner the men at the Col oni al Offi ce, who at  
the time were pre-occuoi ed  w ith  the recommendations  whi ch arose out  
of the  i nq u i r i e s  o f  Commi s s i oner J . T .  B igge , i nto  the  state of N ew 
South Wal e s  and i ts dependenci es , d i s posed of a pro b l em whi ch for such 
a l ong time they h a d  refused to face . Prov i s i on s  for a Leg i s l a ti ve 
Counci l were 'tacked on,1 4  to the New South Wal es Judi cature Bi l l  whi ch 
was des i gned to bri ng i nto  force some of B i gge ' s  recommendati ons . The 
Bi l l  rece i ved  the approbati on of  Par l i ament and pas sed i nto l aw i n  
July  1 823 . 1 5  I n  August o f  the fol l owi ng year the Leg i s l ative Counc i l  
o f  N ew South W a l es and i ts dependenc i e s  met for the f i rs t  time . 
* * * 
Van D i emen ' s  Land from i ts very bea i n n i n g  was pol i ti ca l l y  d epen-
dent on New South Wal e s .  I t  h ad been founded a s  an extens i on o f  New 
14. A . C . V . 11e l bourne ( ed . R . B . Joyce ) , op. cit. >op. 1 02 and 1 12; see 
a1 so J . J .  Eddy , 8r>itain an d  the Australian CoZonies> Cl  arendo n ,  
Oxford 1 9 69, p. 15. 
1 5. 4 Geo . IV , cap. 96. 
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South Wal es in orde r to ma ke effecti ve the Bri t i s h  c l a i m  of s over-
ei gnty ove r the i s l and at a t ime when the French s eemed l i ke l y  to 
establ i sh thems e l ves in the a re a .  T h e  L i e utenant-Governor of the 
i s l and col ony recei ved i ns tructi ons from the Governor- i n - C h i ef i n  
Sydney rather th an from the Secretary o f  State .  Legi s l at i on effec t i ve 
for New South Wa l es was s imi l a r l y  ef�ecti ve for Van Di emen ' s  L and . 
The L i eutenant-Governor of the i s l and cou l d  only have  the  power to  
make ' Bye L aws for the i ntern a l  Re gul ati ons of the col ony , not  repug­
nant to s u ch of the laws of Engl and as  app l y  to the Col ony , '  and not 
repugnant to s u c h  of the Governor ' s  bye -l aws as a p p l i ed to Van D i emen' s 
Land.16 
The L i eutenant-Governor was no more i ndep endent in execu t i ve 
matters. He had no author i ty to eng age s h i p ping or  to  enter i nto any 
contracts; to draw b i l l s  e i t he r  oersona l l y  or through h i s  commi s s ary 
on the  Bri t i s h  Treasury; to i n i t i a te constru c t i on of publ i c  b u i l di ngs 
or  to make l and g rants or  of government s tock, wi thout p r i o r  aporoval.17 
Commi s s i oner B i g ge found that the pro g re s s  of Van Diemen ' s  L and 
had been "i mpeded by i ts dependen ce on the mother col ony. To faci l i -
tate t�e effi ci ent admi n i s tr a t i on o f  ju s t i ce, he recommended that an 
1 8  independent Supreme Court s h o u l d  be establ i s hed i n  the i s l a nd col ony. 
16 .  Sore l l  before 8i gge , 6 t1ay 1 820 , H.R.A., III, iii.  p.  898.  
17 . �1acqu a ri e ' s  instructi ons to Davy , 30 January 1 81 3 , [f.R.A., I , v i i , 
p . 7 3; Bi gge to  Bath u rs t ,  1 1  Febru a ry 1 82 3 ,  H.R.A., III, vi , p.6 95. 
18 . J . T. B i gge , Report of the Co�issionep of Enquiry on the Judicial 
Establishments of New South Wales and Van Diemen's La��, 
Austral i ana Facs imi l e  Edi ti ons No . 66 , Ade l a ide 1 96 6. p . 5 3 .  
Further , he s u ggested that  the L i eutenant-Governor o f  the  i s l and 
shoul d be vested w i th the pOVier to  approve cap i t a l  sentences ar,d -;:. 
pardon offenders pend i ng the  aporobat i on of the Secretary of Sta'",< 
He al so consi dered i t  expedient to erect Van D i emen ' s L and i nto 01i 
i ndependent colony as soon as the populat ion  was consi dered t o  Ce 
s uffi cient respectabi li ty to be worthy of t h i s  blesSi ng . l
q 
These sugge sti ons  were accepted and i ncorporated i n to the 
South lIa l es  Judi cature Act of 1 823 .  By  one of  the provi sions of 
act ,  Van Diemen's Land was to  be consti tuted i nto a separate col0n, 
at some future time to be l eft to the di sc ret i on of the Cro',/n. " " ; , _J 
i ndependent colony i t  was to recei ve s i m i lar i nst i tuti ons as 2xi5', 
i n  New South t'ial es , i ncl ud ing a Leg i slative  Counci 1 . 20 
When i t  became known that the Colon i al Off i ce ,  at some date 
the future , i ntended to  separate Van D i emen ' s  Land from the mot,!2!' 
col ony ,  there \,as an  i rrrnedi ate and enthus iast ic  publ i c  resoonse. 
number of merchants and 1 anded oropri etors* peti ti  oned the Horee G; 
ment that independence be enacted i mmedi ately. These col onists a 
ued: f irst ,  that l eg i s l ati o n  emanating  from New South flales \'ioulj 
be at odds wi th  the interests of Van D i emen ' s  Land , s i mply by vi r' 
of the geograohical d i stance of the i sl and colony from the Leoi s'i,c' 




The  pet i t i on was s igned by E . Lord, J . l n ql e ,  W .Wi lki nson. J.G' 
T . Si mpson , T . Kent ,  J . Duncan , D . Ker  , J . T . vlatson, J . Kerr and ,', 
Bi gge to Bathurst ,  1 1  February 1 82 3 ,  H.R.A., I I I ,  i v, Do.E9'--
4 Geo . IV, eap. 96, sec . X L I V .  
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respects of those  measures that wi l l  best  promote i ts pro s peri ty ' ;  
second , that there was a s uffi ci ent n umber of gentl emen of  fortune , 
ta l en t  and character res i dent i n  Van  D i emen ' s  Land , ful l y  competent 
to form a Coun ci l ;  thi rd,  that the aopoi ntment of  a counc i l  whose  
members h i p  i nc l uded Sydney merchan ts to  l egi s l ate for Van  D i emen ' s  
Land wou l d  operate prejudi c i al l y  to the i ntere s ts of the merch a n ts of 
the i s l and; and fourth , the col ony ' s orosper i ty a nd the respectabil ity 
of i ts i n ha b i tants now made i t  ready fo r i ndependence . 21 The p l eas 
were n ot wi thout effect . 
The tas k  of  pav i n g  the way to the i s l and ' s  i ndependence was 
all otted to L i e u tenant-Col onel George Arth u r , L i e utenant-Governor 
e1 ect . Art h ur ' s  i nstructi ons di ffered cons iderab l y  from those  of h i s  
predecess ors . The C o l on i a l  Off i ce authori t i e s , to faci l i tate i.he 
tran s i t i on , had removed many of the l i mi t a t i on s  whi ch h ad re strict�d 
the earl i er L i eu tenant-Gove rnors  thereby g i vi ng the admi n i s trati on a 
me asure of i ndependen ce . I t  was understood that  a ny recommendation 
made by the Lieuten ant-Governor s h o u l d  rece i ve the i mmedi a te approba t i o n  
of the New South Wal es govern men t un l e ss  it \vas o bv i ou s l y  u nwi se . 
Arthur , was ,  i n  fact , to b e  h e l d  respon s i b l e  for a l l measures rec ommend· 
ed by h i m ,  to wh i ch the Governor ' s  s a n c t i on m i g h t  be g i v e n . 22 
Arth u r  was g i ven even greater d i s cretion wi t h  regard to 1 eg i s -
1 at i o n .  The Governor  i n  Sydney was o b 1  i ged to s end drafts o f  al l 
l eg i s l at i o n  whi ch m i g h t  parti cu l arly affect Van D i emen ' s  L and t o  Art h u r  
2 1 .  E . Lord , et. al .  t o  Bathur s t , 2 Augu s t  1 823 , H.R.A., III,iv, p . 47 6 .  
2 2 . Bathurst to  Bris bane , 28 Augu s t  1 823 , G . O .  1 /7 .  
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for perusal . If the L i eutenant-Governor were to find any such pro-
posed l e g i s l at ion inexpedi ent , i t  was not  to be put to the Leg isl ative 
Counci l ,  except i n  cases of extreme urgency. 23  
Furthe rmore he  Vias empO\;ered to recommend to the Governor-i n-
Chief matters concerni ng the i ni t i at i on of publ i c  Vlorks , the emol oyment 
o f  publ i c  offi cers , mag istrates and the use of the Royal prerogative 
of mercy i n  respect to persons conv i cted i n  the  Supreme Court of Van 
Diemen ' s  Land . r�oreover ,  Arthur Vias to be u l t i mately respons i b l e  
for the financ i al admi ni strat i o n  of the col ony . 24 
Arthur proved equal to  the task and contri ved to govern the 
col ony Vli thout undue i nterference from Ne\; South �Ia l e s .  
the separat ion movement gai ned momentum. Arthur's predecessor Sorell 
stronglY reco�ended compl e te i ndependence Vlhen he  returned to London. 
He presented a peti tion  on beh a l f  of the col on i s ts wh ich furthered the 
cause for compl ete separati on from the mother colony. Arthur ,  \'/h o 
resented the restri ction on  h i s  authori ty ,  i mposed by the present semi­
dependence on New South Wal es ,  was h i ms e l f  a s trong advocate of the 
caus e .  ' He ma i n tai ned that admi ni strati on under the present syste� 
was proving exceedi ngly diffi culty l a rgel y  because communi cati ons  ,li th 
Sydney "ere s l oVi and resulted i n  undue del ays i n  qovernment action. 
He emphas ized,  furthermore ,  that the proportion of  respectabl e  men and 
women now res i dent i n  the col ony rendered the mome nt r i pe  for seoaration 
23 .  Ibid. 
24.  Ibid. 
2 5 .  Arthur to Horton , 28 October 1824 , H.R.A., I I I ,  i v ,  p. 225 .  
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By m i d - W25 the Co lon ia l  Offi ce h ad sati sfied i tse l f  a s  to 
the val i d i ty of these reasons and made the dec i s i on to erect Van 
Diemen ' s  Land i nto a separate col ony .  On  1 4  June  an Order-i n-Counci l 
was drawn up impl ementi ng  thi s deci s i on . T h i s  was d el i ve red by the 
Governor-i n-Chief  des i gn ate , S i r  Ral ph Darl i n g  and was p ubl i s hed i n  
the Hobart Town Gazette o n  3 December 1 825 from w h i c h  date i t  became 
l aw .  Darl i n g  a l so brought wi th  h im  a commi s s ion  w h i ch arti cul ated 
the  new powers of the  ch i ef admi n i strator of the i s l an d ,  i n s tructi on s  
wh i ch orovided for  an  Executive  Counci l ,  a n d  a warrant appoi n t i ng 
members of the Leg i s l ative Counci l .  
CHAPTER 2 .  
A Rubber Stamp: The Leg i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l  
a s  consti tuted by the 1 823 A c t  under the 
d i rect i on of Arthur , 1 825- 1 828 .  
25 . 
The Leg i s l at ive Counc i l  of Van D i eme n ' s  Land as consti tuted 
by the  NeVI South ,!a l e s  Judi cature Act of 1 823  was on ly  an i ns i gn if i-
can t part of  the  machi nery of  government .  I ts func tion , determ ined 
by L ieutenant-Governor Arthu r ' s  i n terpretation of i ts consti tuti on , 
was , i t  seems , s i mp ly  to express approval of  l eg i s l ation  formul a ted 
by the L ieutenant-Governor s itt ing  wi th  the Executive Counci l .  Debate 
was negl i g i b l e  and meetings �Iere short. The busi ness was made up of 
l eg i sl ation , re l at i ng i n  the f irst  i nstance , to the pen al  settlement .  
Here , o n ly  a few offi ci a l s  were equi pped wi th s uffi c i e n t  i n format ion  
to enab l e  them to con t ribute i n  any mean i ngful way to  debate on acts 
rel a ti ng to the management of convi cts and convi c t  i ns t i tut ions . In  
the second p lace the  l egi s l a ture was respon s i b l e  for the  needs of the 
ci v i l  corrnnun i ty ,  and acts rel ati ng to thi s area p l ayed a smal l b u t  
i ncreas i ng l y  s i gn i ficant  rol e in  Counc i l  busi ness . Wh i l e  more active 
debate m ight  have been expected with regard to t h i s  second area of the 
Leg i s l a t ive Cou nc i l ' s  respon s i bi l i ty ,  i n  v i ew of the fact that here 
l itt le  e lse  but a general k nO\� ledge of the social  and  economi c condi t ions  
of Van Di emen ' s  Land  was requi red o f  the membe rs ,  t h i s  was rare l y  fo rth-
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comi ng . The v i ews of both offi c i a l  and pri vate members appeare d 
to be so perfect l y  i n  tune wi th those  of the L i eutenant-Governo r ,  i n  
c i vi l  as  wel l  as penal matters , that l i tt l e  d i scus s i on was cons i dered 
necessary .  A' number of factors can b e  seen to have contri buted to 
t h i s  5 tn�e of affai rs . 
The i n i t i a l  advantage of  the L i eutenant- Governo r l ay i n  h i s  
pos i ti on as  pres i d ent of the Counci l ,  by wh i ch h e  was exc l ll s i ve l y  em­
p owe re d  to i n troduce b i l l s ,  to pass  b i l l s  i n  the face of the maj o r i ty 
o f  the members , and to make provi s i on a l  appo i n tmen ts to fi l l  c a s u a l  
vacanc i e s  i n  Counc i l  members h i p .  
I n  the second p l ace the L i e utenant-Governor ' s  symbo l i c  rol e a s  
representat i ve o f  t h e  Crown i n  V a n  D i emen ' s  L a n d  made h i m  t h e  object 
of cons i d erabl e awe and venerati on . T he sma l l  s i ze of  the  Coun c i l 
was s u c h  that extremely i nformal proceed i ng s  c h a racteri zed t h e  meeti ngs , 
h e l d  a t  Government  Hous e .  The s tatus o f  the membe rs a s  gue s ts i n  t h e  
L i eutenan t-Governor ' s  res i dence for t h e  durati on  of  t h e  meeti ngs , s erve d  
to  s u b d u e  t h e  o p i n i o n s  a s  d i d  t h e  gra t i tud e o f  t h e  pri vate members  to 
the L i eutenant-Governor for the h onour of Counci l members h i p  wh i ch h e  
had caused to b e  bestowed upon them.  The o ff i c i a l  membe rs , as the 
L i eutenant-Govern or ' s  s ubordinates , were rel uctant to rai s e  thei r voi ce 
agai n s t  thei r Ch i ef A uth ori ty .  
Thi rd , t h e  i ntel l ectual  and admi n i strati ve  a b i l i ty o f  Arthur 
was u nmatched by t h a t  of any of  the off i c i al or  p ri va te member s .  As 
s uc h , the members were on most  occa s i ons , q u i t e  preoa red to a cc e p t  the  
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L ieutenan t-Governor ' s le adershi p .  
In  effect ,  there exi sted u nder Arth u r ,  o n l y  rel ati vely m i not' 
l im i tations to the Li eutenant-Governor ' s  authori ty i n  the L egi s l ative  
Counci 1 .  Thi s l ay i n  the constituti onal provi s i o n  that a l l Col oni a l  
Legi s l ati on be forwarded to Lon don to be submi tted for the pe rusal  of 
the Secretary of State for Col o n i e s .  In  o n l y  o n e  cas e ,  however , be-
tween 1 826 and 1 828 did the Col oni a l  Offi ce author i t ies  fi nd  i t  nece s s ­
ary t o  questi on  such legi s l at i o n .  
I t  was accepted among a body of col on i s ts that Arthur ' s  domi n­
ati on  of the Leg i s l a tive Counci l was detr imental to that organ 2nd 
detri mental  to the wel l -be i nq of the col ony as a whol e .  The corrmun i  ty 
expected the Counc i l  to be more than a mere i nstrument  of the L ie ute�­
ant-Governor ' s  wi l l .  The unpopu l ar i ty of Arth ur ' s authori tar i an 
reg i me was extended to the Counc i l , parti cul ar ly after the i l l i beral 
Pre s s  Acts of 1 827 .  The general di ssati sfact i o n  wi th the  Counc i l  and 
consti tut i on �las man ifested by the movement for 1 eqi s l at iGn by repre sen­
tati on and tria l  by jury. 
* * * 
Tbe 1 823 consti tu t i on of the Lea i sl at i ve Counci l was del i ber-
. a te l y  designed so as to i mpede as l i tt l e  as pos s i bl e the authori ty of 
the L i e utenant-Governor. I t  was to con s i s t  of no more than seven and 
no  l ess  than five members nomi nated by the Crown . ' 
, .  Geo.  IV , cap . 96 ,  sec.  X X I V .  
I t s  functi on , as  
? 8  . 
. !t, :· i r : '. ' ! i l l U:c L:t.'Il L.:/ - fo�I I ,t i l  � t:c t i orl of t h :  ,J u d i c a t u r� t\C t l  1'luS  to 
The L i e u tcl l il n t - G Ollr' r n o l '  a l o n e  h a d  the  
r i r: l l t  la i l l i t i �l te b i l l s ,  to  a ny o f  \<,' h i c l1 h r  c ou l d  �l i v e  t h e  force o f  
l tl ',',' , n r o '.' i c i c: d  h [� r e c e i v e d  the ll s S f:: n t  o f  a n.'1 one t ' :�I : 'b�r of t h e  Coun c i l . 
The d i s s C'n ti no n::,?l l l b e rs  ','/e ('O' D r o v i dcd 11i t h  t l l r. ri q h t  to r e cord th e 
r e Cl s o n  fDt' d i s s e n t i n  t h e  m i n u tes o f  the r;;c:r. t i ng .  Th e L i e u t c ll J n t -
GO'lC: r i i O )' , u n d e r  s u c h  C i rCLH:ls trl. n Ce s 1 ''': ft C;  ob l i n e d  to e n t e r  i n to t h e  mi n -
u tes tIle r e � s o n s  \'I�l i c ll f lad l Ed h i nl to p a s s  a n  a c t  i n  tIle face o f  the 
o D r o s i t i an o f  a maj o r i ty of the C o u n c i l .  3 I n  c erta i n  c i rcunls t a n c e s  
t h e  L i e u t e n a n t -Governor I'l as q i v e n  ex traord i n a ry pOI':ers . I n  t i me o f  
o c t " , l  o r  n r,orehended rebe l l i on o r  i n s u rrec t i o n , h e  \'la S empo','lered to 
oromu l g a te a n d  e n force s u c h  l aw s  and o rd i n a n c e s  a s  he c o n s i dered n e c -
e s s ary to t h e  prev e n t i on o r  s u onres s i on of reb e l l i o n o r  i n s u l' rec t i on , 
I'li t h ,  or \'Ii t h o u t  the c o n s e n t  of e v e n  one me",be r .  4 
T�'IO o rov i s i on s , h o,.leve r ,  c he c k ed the L i e u t e n a n t -Governo r '  s 
i n d i s c ri mi n a te u se of h i s  powers . F i l' s t  i t  \'l aS n e c e s s a ry for a l l  a c t s  
before becom i n g  l aw t o  b e  certi fi ed a s  b e i ng ' n o t  repug n a n t  t o  t h e  
L a 'o'is o f  en G l a n d , 5 ; second a l l  l a '.'l s and o rd i n an c e s  \'Ie re t o  b e  for,la rded 
fo r  s c ru t i ny to t h e Sec ret ary for S t a t e  fo r the C o l o n i es . I f  any 
l aw o r  o rd i n a n c e  r e c e i v e d  the d i s a o p roba t i on of t h a t  m i n i s te r ,  i t  was 
2 .  Ibid. 
3 .  Ib UZ .  
4 .  Loc. . � C7.. " . � sec . XXV . 
5 . Loc. . � C1. (..o . �  sec . XX I X  . 
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t o  b e  consi dered n u l l  a n d  voi d . 6 In  thi s way i t  was ensured that 
al l co l on i a l  l eg i s l ation  was cons i s tent �Ii t h  the l aws of  Eng l an d  and 
Bri t i s h  col on i a l  pol i cy. 
L i eutenant-Governor Arth u r ,  by u s i n 9  h i s  consti  tuti ona1  powers , 
was abl e to domi nate the Leg i s l at i ve Counc i l . Arthu r  was a man  wi th 
a q u i c k  and  i nc i s i ve mi n d .  Moreover h e  p o s sessed an uncommon l y  h i gh 
sense of duty and unbounded energy . He f i r s t  came to publ i c  n o t i c e  
duri n g  t h e  Napol eon i c  War s , i n  whi ch  he served w i t h  d i st i n c t i o n .  H i s  
experi ence of government began \'li th h i s  appo i n tment a s  m i l  i tary 
secretary to the Governor of Jersey; i n  1 821  he �/ent t o  Jama i ca as 
Ass is tant-�lartermaster-Genera 1 ; and from 1 8 1 4  to 1 822  he admi n i s tered 
Be1 i ze* . Before Arthur l eft Eng l a n d  for Van  D i emen ' s  Land he read 
despatches and tal ked to the Under-Secretary at the Col o n i al Offi ce 
i n  order to  gai n a sound knowledge of  the affai rs of the c o l ony. When 
he arrived i n  Hobar t  Town he was abl e to  take over the governme n t  a n d  
establ i sh h i mse l f  1 i t hout any d i ff i c u l ty .  Nearly hlo fun years had 
e l apsed after h i s  a rrival and before the f i r s t  meet i n g  of the Leg i s -
1 ative CQunci l .  I n  those two years he h ad t i g h tened h i s  gri p o n  the 
exi s t i n g  machi nery of  governme n t .  
Arthur contro l l ed the Leg i s l at i ve Cou n ci l , i n  the f i rs t i nstance , 
by fi l l i n g  the l eg i s l atu re with men who ,  i n  h i s  o pi n i on ,  u nderstood 
the probl ems of  the col ony and the requirements  of  the Bri t i s h  Govern-
* Lcter to  b�come the Crown c o l ony of B ri t i s h  H ondura s .  
6 .  �oc. cit . ,  sec . XXX.  
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ment with  regard to the i r  sol u t i o n ;  who were certain to co-operate 
with  h i s  p lans  and amb i t ions  for the c o l o ny and who, by vi r tu e  of their  
character, might  add d i g n i ty to the  i nsti tu t i o n .  
Arthur consi dered Van Diemen ' s  L a n d  prima r i l y  as  a ga o l . The 
purpose of the admi nistration  was to bring about the pun i s hment and 
reform of t he conv i c t  popu l at i o n .  For the effi ci ent a dmi ni str a t i o n  
o f  t h e  conv i ct system , Arthur exoected unwavering s upport and  unquest­
i on i ng obedience from both offi c i a l s and free settl ers , the majori ty 
of whom under the a s s i gnment system , functi oned a s  tas k-mas ters , goa1 e rs 
and reformers of convi cts7 ; and  empowered with  the r i g ht to d i smi s s  
offi c i al s ,  to refuse to i s s ue l and  grants , to resume u n i mproved a1 i en-
ated l and and to s hut  the d o o r  to  the h i g h  s oci ety of  Government Hous e ,  
the Lieutenant-Sovernor was i n  a s trong pos i t i o n  to enforce such  
d i s ci p l i ne as  h e  deemed necessary .  
As ear l y  a s  October 1 824 , Arthur , o n  h i s  own i n i ti a ti ve ,  recom-
mended that the C h i e f  Just i ce , John L ewes Ped d e r ,  the Commandant of 
Port Dal rympl e Edward Abbott , t he Col o n i a l  Treasurer Jocelyn Thomas 
a nd the Naval Offi cer H . H .  Hami l ton be appoi nted to the f i r s t  Leg i s ­
l at i ve Counci 1 . 8 These men matched t h e  L i eutenant -Governor ' s  requ ire­
ments for members hi p .  Al l were sympathet i c  to Arthur ' s  a ims i n  govern-
ment and further , as offi cers of the admi ni s trat i on t hey were , wi th the 
7 .  A . McKay , ' The As si gnment Syste� of Conv i c t  Labour i n  Van D iemen ' s  
Land . '  Unpub l i shed ['1 . A .  thesi s ,  Hobart 1 9 5 8 ,  cap. 2 ,  passim. 
8. Arthur to Horton , 28 October 1 824 , H.E.A. , I I I ,  i v ,  p. 2 2 7 .  
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excepti on of the Chief  Just ice , s ubject to h i s  command.  
they were a l l  h e l d  i n  h i gh esteem i n  col on i al s ociety .  
�loreover , 
John Levies Pedder was appoi nted as the fi rst Ch ief  Justi ce of  
the col ony. He h ad arri ved on 1 5  r�arch by the s h i p  Hiber>nia bring-
ing  wi th him the  Royal Charter of Justi ce wh i ch estab l i shed  the 
Supreme Court of V an Dieme n ' s  Land . Pedde r ,  the son of  a barri s te r  
a t  the Middl e Templ e ,  \;as born i n  1 784 a n d  educated a t  Tri n i ty Hal l 
Cambri dge . In  1 81 3  He s ucceeded i n  gai n i n g  admi s s i on to the rli d d l e  
Temp l e ,  but i t  was n o t  unti l 1 820 t h a t  h e  was cal l ed to the  bar.  In  
1 823  he  was offered the post  of Chief J u s ti ce o f  Van D i eme n ' s  Land. 
Pedde r ,  a man at  the age of  t h i rty- n i ne ,li th only three years ' s tand-
i n g  at the bar ,  was pl eased to accept th i s  pos i t i o n ,  whi ch gave h i m  
a s tati on  i n  l i fe such as h e  cou l d  never h ave h oped to attai n i n  
8 . t '  9 rl al n .  
The Ch ief  J usti ce , a pompous personal i ty and pondero u s  th inker ,  
was painstak ing ly  s l ow i n  irri v i n g  at  concl us i ons and ma k i ng deci s i ons 
owi ng to the deta i l  and tr ivi a l i t i e s  whi ch occup i ed h i s  mi n d  and  
c l ouded his  v i s i o n  to  the broader aspects of  prob lems . 1 0  Nevert h e l e s s  
he  was a man of  upri ght mo ral s  who commanded w i d e  respe c t  i n  the 
col ony - A h i gh Tory and h i gh Ang l i can who cou ld  be rel i e d  upon to 
mai ntai n the establ i s hed order and respe ct for author i ty .  
9 .  See R . �·I . G i b l i n ,  The Early His tory of Tasmania, :·le l bo urne and 
Oxford Uni vers i ty P ress , '�el bourne 1 939 , p.  367 and corre s -
pondence fi l e  in  the T . S . A .  
. 
1 0 .  C . :'I . H . Cl a rk - A History of Australia, Vol . I I ,  r·lel bourne 
Uni vers i ty Press 1 95 3 ,  p. 1 1 2 .  
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Major  Edward Abbott , Arthu r ' s second  nomi nee , had served for 
a l engthy term i n  the s ervi ce of the col oni e s .  He arri ved i n  Sydney 
i n  mi d-1 790 as  a l i eutenant and served wi th  d i s t i nc t i on at Parramatta , 
Norfol k I s l and· and Sydney . H i s  commendabl e conduct duri n g  the Rum 
R ebel l i on ,  whe n he refused to take part i n  the depos i ti o n  of Bl i gh ,  
came to the not i ce of  the Home Government i n  1 81 0 .  After recei vi ng  
p romot ion , h e  resi gned from government serv i ce .  I n  1 81 4  he  accepted 
the posi ti on of Deputy J udge-Advocate of Van Di emen ' s  Land and s erved  
the  i s l and i n  that  capac i ty to  the s ati s faction  of  both the  col on i s ts 
and the Col on ia l  Offi ce , unt i l  the offi ce of Deputy Juctge-Adocate 
was abo l i s hed by the Royal Charter of Just ice .  The Authori t i e s  at 
the Col o n i al Office  subsequently offered h i m  the pos t of Commi s s i oner  
of  the Court o f  Requests Vlh i ch he  dec l i ned i n  favour o f  a pen s i o n .  
F ina l l y ,  di s sati sfi ed Vli th thi s  si tuati on , h e  i nd uced Earl Bathurst  
to promi se h i m  the  posi ti on of  Commandant of Port Dal rympl e . 1 1 
Joce l yr> Thomas , arri ved i n  t he col ony i n  1 82 4  to settl e \�i th 
h i s  l arge fami l y  i n  the Upper DerVient Val l ey .  Before m igrati ng  to 
Van Di emen ' s  Land Thomas had he l d a respectab l e  s ta t i on i n  soc iety . 
I n  hi s nati ve  I rel and he  had s e rved a s  a mag i s trate for n i n e  years . 
. 
I n  October of  1 82 4  Arth u r  appoi nted h i m  C o l o n i a l  Treasu re r .  The 
Lieutenant-Governor  consi dere d  h i m  a man of  h i gh moral p ri nc i p l e ,  ' a  
qual i fi cati on of paramou n t  i mportance req u i red  of pub l i c  offi c ers . '  1 2  
1 1 .  fl . A .To,msl ey ,  ' Abbott , Edward , '  A . D. E. , Vol . I ,  p .  2 .  
1 2. Arthur to B athurst , 7 October 1 82 4 ,  H.R.A., I I I ,  i v ,  p .  209 .  
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But Gathurst did not fi n d  h im  a seat on  the Legi sl at ive  Counc i l  
un ti l 1 829 .  He di d ,  however, obt ! i n  a seat  on the Executive Counci l 
i n  the capaci ty of Col on i al Treasurer. 
N . H .  Ham i l ton , the l ast to appear on  the L i eutenant-Governor ' s  
l i s t  of prospecti ve l eg i s l ators , l i ke Thomas was con s i dered to b e  of 
h i gh moral cal i b re .  And  i t  was upon these grounds , s o  the Secretary 
of State Ivas i n for'med ,  that he was appo i n ted tlaval Offi cer' o f  the 
col ony . 1 3 Yet Hami l ton  had other qual i fi cations that recomme nded 
him to th is  pos i ti o n .  He h a d  served i n  the r�avy for s i xteen year s ;  
fi rst  as a purser and then a s  secretary to staff offi ce rs a t  an Indi an 
naval stati o n .  I n  the I atter days of h i s  career he had entered i n to 
commerce by becomi ng  a partner i n  a f i rm of Sombay rne�chants . After 
amassing a sma l l  fortune he re ti red to V a n  Dieman's Land  whe r e  h e  
arri ved i n  Apri l 1 824 wi th  l e tters of i ntroducti on  from Earl Bathurst 
and capi tal amounti n g  to t'tle l ve thousand pound s . 1 4  
Th e fi rst Leg i s l ati ve Counci l ,  ho;;ever , Ivas not compose d of 
enti rely offi c i al s ,  as  Arthur had recG'1.'11ended. Des p i te the fact that 
there were no  demands on  the part  of the free settlers of Van Di eman's 
Land for i nvol vement i n  the l eg i s l ature wi th the exception of the 
Hobart T01M Gazette which p l eaded that  i t  shou l d  not be enti rely con­
s t i tuted of government offi ci al s , l S  the pri nc i p l e  of g i v i n g  very l i mi ted 
representation by nomi nating non-offi c i a l s  (or pri vate members ) was 
1 3 . Ibid. 
1 4. Correspondence fi l e  on Ham i l ton i n  T . S  . .  � .  
1 5 . Robart TOlilIl Gazette, 8 Ju ly  1 82 5 .  
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con ceded i n  respons e  to demands made i n  N ew S o u t h  Wal e s .  T h e  fi rs t  
Legi s l ati ve Counci l of that col ony had been  establ i s h e d  by a warrant 
date d  1 December 1 82 3 .  I t  w a s  composed en ti re l y  o f  offi ci a l  members 
and i t  met for the fi rst time on 25  August  1 8 24 .  Thi s Counci l p roved 
a d i s appoi ntment for the many col on i s ts who h a d  l ooked forward to a 
representati ve i eg i s 1 ature . The  authori t i e s  at the  Col o n i a l  Offi ce 
had not yet come to a fi nal deci s i on on the actual  compos i ti on of 
the Counci l .  But the w i d espread d i s ap p roval  of the exi s t i n g  member-
s h i p  on th e part of those col oni s ts i n tere s ted  i n  the  consti tu ti onal  
deve l opmen t  of New South  Wal e s ,  i nfl uenced Secretary of  State Bathu r s t  
in  h i s  dec i s i on t o  i ncl ude nom i n ated p ri vate members t o  repre s en t  the 
i n terests of the free s ett1 e rs . 1 6 The warrant for the Leg i s l a t i v e  
Counci l dated 1 4  J u l y  1 825  extended members h i p  to  t h e  L i e utenant­
Govern o r  Wi l l i am Stewart , the  C h i ef J u s t i ce Ffanc i s  Forbes , the Arch-
d eacon L H .  Scott , and the  Col o n i al Secretary ,  A l exander �1cLeay a s  
offi c i al s ;  a n d  J o h n  Macart h u r ,  Robert Campbel l a n d  Char l e s  Throsby 
a s  pri vate members . Macart h u r  and Throsby were con s i d ered to b e  the  
representati ves of the  agri cul tu ral i ntere s ts whi l e  Campbe l l  was to  be  
th e spoke sman for the  commerci a l  i ntere s ts of  the  c o l ony . A l l three 
p r i v a te members were s e l e cted by the C o l o n i a l  Offi ce from a l i s t  furn­
i sh e d  by the Gove r n o r ,  of  ten of the most weal thy and res pectabl e 
l an d h o l ders and merchants of  New Sout h  Wa1 es . 1 7  
1 6 .  H. R.A. , n ote  8 ,  p .  865 .  
1 7. A . C . V . r'le 1 bourn e , op. cit. , pp .  1 1 3- 1 1 4 ;  A . E . Sweetma n , Australian 
Constitutional- Deve lopment, , t'lacmi 1 1 an and t·l e 1 bourne  Uni vers i ty 
Press , Me l bourne 1 925 , pp . 5 1 -5 3 .  
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The warrant appoi nti ng the Legis l ati ve Counci l of Van Di emen ' s  
Land drawn up s imul taneously with  that  appo int ing  the  second New 
South ,Ia les Leg i s l at i ve Counc i l  , extended members h i p  to fi ve offi c i a l s  
- Ch ief Justi ce Pedder, Col on ia l  Secretary- de s i gnate Dudl ey Montague 
Perceval , Ci v i l  Commandant of Port Dal rympl e Edlvard Abbott senior,  
Naval Offi cer ,Ii l l i am Henry Hami l ton,  C h ief Pol i ce r" agi strate Adol ari us  
Wi l l i am Henry Humphrey , and one non-offi c i a l  namely  Edward Curr , 
manager-el ect of the VanD i emen ' s  L and Company , to represent both 
l anded and commerci al interes ts . 
The members h i p  of the Leg i s l ative Co  unci 1 ,  appoi nted by the 
warrant dated 1 4  Ju ly 1 825, proved to be to Arthur's satisfact i on . 
,Ihi 1 e three of the members were hi  s nomi nee s ,  another two were emp 1 oyed 
by the gove rnme nt , and more or l ess  ready compl i ance to the Ch ief  
Authori ty's wi l l  m ight  therefore be expected from these l a tter.  
Perceval , the Co lon ia l  Secretary desi gnate havi n g  not  yet arri ved 
i n  the col ony , was an unkno�m qual i ty .  Humphrey , o n  the o ther hand , 
was wi dely known and respected. He h ad been a member of Col l i n 's 
expedi t i on and served the col oni al adm i n i s t rati on i n  the capa c ity of 
mi neral og ist  u n t i l  1 81 2  when he resi gned from h i s  posi tion  to  further 
h i s  agricul tural pursui ts on h i s  prope rties at Pi ttwater and i n  the 
Upper Denvent Val l ey .  I n  1 81 4  he  was appo inted a magis trate and sub-
sequently earned a reputati on for his  h arsh admi n i strat ion of j us t i ce .  
I n  1 81 8  he  became Ch ief Pol ice Magi strate and Superi ntendent of 
Conv i cts .  He  l ater proved a va l uabl e sou rce of knowl edge to Commi ss-
i oner B; gge i n  the enqui ry i nto '  pol i ce and conv i c t  estab l i shments 
of the co l ony. 1 8  
36 . 
Edward Curr ,  the only non-offi c i a l  member of the fi rst Legi s ­
l at i ve Counci l ,  h a d  arri ved i n  Van Di emen ' s  Land i n  1 820 to further 
comme rci al  enterpri se  wi th h i s  partne r ,  John Rai ne , who rapi dly ga i ned 
a reputati on as a ' great cel ebri ty in  the b l ackguard vlorl d. ' 1 9  On 
di s cover i n g  th at h i s  own respectab i l i ty was s uffe r i n g  by v i rtue of h i s  
associ ati on wi th Raine , Curr took  steps both to di ssol ve the partner-
sh i p  and to remake h i s  own pub l i c  i mage . He served i n  the  Deputy 
Judge-Advocate ' s  court , on several commi ttee ' s  of enq u i ry ,  and as t reas-
urer to  a fund rai s i ng commi ttee for the cons tru cti on of a Roman Catho-
l i c  Church . In  June 1 823 he returned to Engl and where he pub l i shed 
an i nformative book enti t led  An Account of the CoZony of Van Diemen ' s  
Land prima:r>iZy for the use of emigrants. H i s  account of the col ony 
l e d  the Col o n i al Offi ce to bel ieve h i m  to be an  author i ty on the i s l an d  
col ony . Earl Bathurst consul ted h i s  advi ce on  econom i c  matters and 
i ntroduced h i m  to the entepreneurs who \�ere i n  the p rocess of form i n g  
the Van D iemen ' s  Land Company. Curr l ater became th e Company ' s  manager 
in Van D i emen ' s  Lan d. Because of h i s  connecti ons w i th the Col onia l  
Offi ce , and  London busi ness i nterests , and  knowledge o f  the  l ocal 
economy, L ieutenant-Governor Arthur cons i dered h i m  a val uabl e member 
1 8 .  G . H . Stancombe , ' Humphrey, Ado 1ar i u s  Wi l li am Henry . ' A . D . B . ,  Vo l . l ,  
pp. 565 - 7 .  
1 9 .  A .  f'cKay (ed . ) , JournaZs of the Land Commissioners of Van Diemen 's 
Land. Hobart 1 962 , p. 1 1 .  
. 1 t ·  C . 1 20 of the Legl s a l  ve ouncl . 
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Ed,lard Curr ' s  members h ip  was l ooked upon by the CoZoniaZ Times 
as ' the nucleus around wh i ch may be formed support for the ri ghts of 
the peopl e . . .  , 2 l But on h i s  arrival  i n  the col ony i n  �larch 1 826 , 
fear ing  that the diss ident e l ements amon gst the i n habi tants of the 
col ony had ,  through thei r actions , i dentified  him  wi th  the i r  caus e ,  
and made h i s  name obnoxi ous i n  the s i ght of the government , Curr took 
steps to make h i s  positi on clear and tendered h i s  resi gnati on to the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Arthur ful fi l l ed Curr ' s expectati ons by express-
i ng con fi dence in  Curr ' s  i ntegrity .  The L ieutenant-Governor s tate d  
h i s  des i re to u se  Curr ' s  knowledge of mercanti le  matters a n d  refused 
t t th . t · 22 o accep e res l gna  10n .  
Arthur  affected the fi rst change i n  the membershi p of the Leg i s­
l ative Counci l i n  1 827 ( a  year after i ts fi rst sess ion ) by i n creas i n g  
the number of non-offi ci a l s .  Edward Abbott a man over s i xty years 
of age , had frequently been absent duri ng  the 1 826 sessi on of the 
Counci l  s ince he di d not ofte n fee l up to the one hundred and t'lenty 
mi le  journey from Launceston . Edward Curr was a l s o  i ntermi tte nt ly  
absent from Hobart Town ; he was often res i dent at  C i rcu l ar Head,  the 
headquarters of the Van Di emen ' s  Land Company , a dis tance of over two 
hundred and fifty mi l es from the capi tal . 
20. Materi al  on Curr i n  the T . S . A .  
21 . CoZoniaZ Times, 9 December 1825 . 
Arthur was worried that 
22 .  Curr to Ingl i s ,  1 1  March 1 826 , Van Di emen ' s Land Company P apers : 
Fore i gn Letterbook, T . S . A .  
38. 
the absence of  these tvlO members cou l d  not but i nterfere with  the  
wor k i ng of  the Counci l .  He sugges ted to Earl Bathurst therefore 
that i t  wou l d  be expedient i f  addi t i onal members were a ppo i nted . 23 
Thomas Anstey was recommended as a s uitab l e  member .  Anstey 
had arri ved i n  the co l ony i n  1823  \� i th strong re commendat ions  from 
J . T. B i gge and Henry Goulburn of the Co lon ia l  Off i ce ,  and cap i t a l  
amounting to s i x  thousand pound s .  After obta i n i ng a maximum l and 
grant , he had b ui l t  u p  a cons i derab le  grazing property and one of the 
finest f locks  i n  the co l o ny .  H i s  moral s a n d  l oyalty recommended h i m  
to Arthur who appo i n ted  h i m  st i pend i a ry pol i ce mag i s trate a t  Oatl ands . 
Arthur had no h e s i tat ion  i n  recommend i ng h i m  to the Secretary of  State 
for nomi nation to the Leg i s l a t i ve Counci l a s  a representati ve of the 
agri cul tural i n terest s . 24 
Earl Bathu rst acted on Arthu r ' s adv i c e .  On 1 1  December 1 826 
he i nformed the L i e utenant-Governor that the warrant of 1 4  Ju ly  1 825 
had been revoked, and was repl aced by a fre sh warrant d ate d 1 0  December 
1 826 cont inu ing the  membersh i p  of those appo i nted by the former warrant 
with the excepti on  of Abbott and Perceval  and g i v i ng off i c e  to three 
new members ,  name.ly Thomas An stey , Thomas Archer and John  Burnett . 
Burnett ,  who had  arrived i n  Van D iemen ' s  Land i n  November  1 826 , was 
sworn i n  as a member of the Counc i l  on 1 5  December. 2 5  He he l d  h i s  
2 3 .  Arthur to Bath u rs t ,  2 1  Apr i l  1 826 , H.R.A . ,  I I I ,  v ,  p . 1 47 .  
24.  Ibid. , Materia l  on Anstey i n  the T . S . A .  
25 . Draft Minutes of  the Legi s l ative Counci l ,  1 5  December 1 826 . 
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seat i n  the Coun ci l i n  h i s  capaci ty of  Col o n i al Secretary . *  
Thomas Archer was a l arge l an downer from the northern hal f 
of  the i s l an d .  He had come to Van D i eme n ' s  Land from Sydney i n  1 8 1 3  
t o  t;,k: charge of the Commi ssariat  at Port Dal rympl e .  From 1 81 7  
to 1 81 9  h e  served a t  the commi ssariat  i n  Hobart and  then aga i n  i n  
Launcesto n .  After some ti me h e  res i gned from h i s  pos i ti o n  to  gi ve 
h i s  u n d i v i de d  attention to h i s  e xten s i ve agricul tural i nterests . By 
1 825 he h ad amassed s i x  thousand acres and  deve l oped a l arge farm i n g  
e stab l  i shment . I n  1 826 the 1 and commi s s i oners vlere ab 1 e t o  report 
that h i s  prope rti es empl oyed an army of sawyers , bri ckl ayers , b l ack-
smi ths and l abourers as �Iel l as o ne h u ndred \;or k i n g  oxen and ran ten 
thousand sheep.  Thi s  e s tabl i s hmen t  was consi dered to s peak force-
ful l y  of vlhat c o u l d  be done for the co l ony by men of indus try and 
perseverance . 2 6  
I n  Apr i l  1 82 6 ,  the L i eutenan t-Governor con s i  dered h i m  'llorthy 
of a seat i n  the l egi s l ature , a l t hough i n  fact , Arthur d i d  not  recom-
mend h im to the Col o n ia l  Offi ce for nomi nati on  for fear that h i s  
resi de nce - i n  the north v/O u l d  prevent h i m  from attend i n g  Leg i s l ative  
Counci l r eeti n g-s as  frequent l y  as  was desi  rab  1 e .  
27  But  Bathurst , 
* Perceval , who was ori gi nal l y  de s i gnate d  a s  the f i rs t  Col o n i a l  
Secretary ,  d i d  n ot arri ve i n  the col ony to take u p  h i s  pos i ti on , 
b u t  i nstead accepted a Dos i t i on i n  the Cape Col ony. Charl es 
E l l i s ,  who was  s ubsequently apooi n te d  in h i s  p l ace , too , was 
unab l e  to take u p  the pos i ti o n .  In the meant ime the d u t i e s  of  
Col oni al Secretary \;ere performed b y  Arthu r ' s nephew , John Montagu , 
C l e r k  of the Counci l s ,  and  �1 . H . Hami l to n .  
2 6 .  Anne :kKay (e d . ) , Journals of the Land Commissioners, p .  1 8. 
2 7 .  Arth u r  to Bathurst , 2 1  Apri l , H . R . A . , I I I ,  v ,  p .  1 49 .  
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despi te Arthur ' s  anxi ety , deci·ded that Arche r ' s  nomi nation  to the 
Counci l was essen t i a l  and whi l e  h i s  absence mi ght be frequently ex­
pecte d ,  i t  was hoped that ' he wou l d  not  a l l ow any i mportant quest i o n  
on t h e  del i beration  of  which h i s  ass i s tance might  b e  requi red , to 
pass the Coun ci l with out mak i n g  any endeavour to be present . , 28 
The member whom Archer repl aced was Edward Abbott .  Earl 
8athurst ,  mi staki ngly be l i ev i ng  that Abbott had taken up the pos i t i on 
of Commi ss ioner  of the Court of Requests and Chai rman of the Board 
of Magi strates  and cons i dering  it i njud ic ious  for any person in th i s  
s i tuation or who  hel d any l e qa l  pos i t i o n ,  w i t h  the exception  of the 
Chi ef Justice ,  to  s i t  on the Legi s l at i ve Counci l h a d  found i t  necess-
29 ary to remove Abbott .  
The membersh i p  of the Counc i l  under the new warrant was pub­
l i s hed on 2 1  Apri l 1 82730 and the usual l y  hosti l e  Catania! Times 
S poke fa vourab ly  of the appoi n tmen t of the two new nonoffi ci a 1 members . 
It was consi dered fl attering  that Archer , a man wh o ' h ad much l ocal 
experi ence and a l arge stake i n  the col ony ' sho u l d  h ave been appo i n t-
ed.  The agri cul tura l i sts  were to l d  that they cou l d  l oo k  to h i m  to 
further their i n terests. 3 1  
Towards the  end  of 1 827  there was yet another change in  the 
28. Bathurst to Arthur , 1 1  December 1 826 , toe. cit. , p .  453 .  
29. Bathurst to Arthu r ,  23 June 1 82 6 ,  toe. cit. , p .  297 .  
30.  Hobart Town Gazette, 21  Apri l 1 82 7 .  
31 . Cotonial Times, 27 Apr i l  1 82 7 .  
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members h i p .  Curr,  who had taken up  pemanent res i dence at  
Circu l ar Head and  wou l d  not  a l l ow the ' duties of Co un c i l  to  i n ter­
fere vii th thos e [he J owed to the [Van Di  emen ' s  Lan dJ  Company ' ,  32 
res i gned on  th'e grounds that he Itou 1 d  be unable  to atte nd future 
meeti ngs except at great i nconve n i ence to h imse1 f . 3 3  H i s  p l ace 
was taken by Edward Abbott whose removal from the ori g i n a l  Counci l 
had been to that man , ' a  conti nua l  source of sorrow . ' Al tho ugh he  
saw l i tt l e  val ue  comi ng  out of the serv i ces o f  that aged gentl eman , 
Arthur had recommended t ha t  Abbo tt be g i ven a p l ace on e i ther the 
Executi ve or Legi s l at ive Counci l  i n order t o  sooth Abbott ' s  h u rt 
pri de and put an end  to h i s  i n cessant  compl ai nts o f  the i nj u s t i ce 
done to h im . 34 
* * * 
The 3 December 1 825 was h ai l ed as the beg i n n i n g  of ' a  great 
and g l ori ous era' by the governme n t-patroni zed HobaFt Town Gazette. 35 
On that  day Van  Dieme n ' s  Land was procl a imed an i ndependent c o l ony , 
and i ts fi rst Governor and i ts fi rst Legi s l ati ve  and  Executi v e  
' most  l oyal and 
publ i c  sp ir ited i nhabitants ' to i l l umi n ate the i r  dwe l l i ng s . 36 
Counci l s  were sworn i n .  The occas ion moved the 
32 .  Curr to  Ingl i s ,  1 1  March 1 826 ,  Van D i emen ' s  Land Company Papers : 
Foreign Letterbook , T . S . A .  
33 .  Curr to Arth u r ,  14 November 1 827 , e n c l osed i n  Arthur to  Bathurs t ,  
1 0  January 1 828, G . O .  33/ 3 .  
34 .  Arthur to Bathurs t ,  22  September 1 82 7 ,  H. R. A . ,  i l l , vi , p .  1 88 .  
3 5 .  Hobart Toun Gazette, 1 5  December 1 82 5 .  
36 .  Ibid. 
Whi l e  the Executi ve Coun ci l was reconvened to d i s cuss 
bus iness shortly after i ts estab l i s hmen t ,  the Legi s l at ive Counci l 
remai ned i n  abeyance u n t i l  26 Apri l of the fo l l ow i n g  year when i t  
met merely for the purpose of enab l i ng Curr to take h i s  seat. 37 
The first sitt i n g ,  however ,  was not uneventfu l . Curl' refused to 
42.  
take a l l the oaths requi red of members . A l l  membe rs , by vi rtue of 
thei r pos i ti on , were magi s trates and as such were requ i red to take 
the re l e vant oaths as wel l  as the oath of membersh i p  stipu l ate d by 
the 1 823 New So uth �Ia les  Judi cature Act.  These were the Oath o f  
Abjurati on , o f  Supremacy and the De cl arati on aga i n s t  Transubstant-
i ation .  As a practi s i n g  Roman Cathol i c ,  Curr wou l d  n o t  take the 
Oath of Supremacy and the Decl arati o n .  He  d i d  not however h ave any 
object i on to the  Oath of Off ice and of  Abj uration . Arth ur ,  who had 
prior know ledge of Curr ' s  rel i g ious  bel i e fs , deci ded that Curr ' s  fai th 
Shou l d  not pre c l ude h i s  membersh i p . 38 Earl Bathurst s ubsequently  
expressed h is  approval o f  the L i eutenant-Governor ' s  course of  acti on . 39 
The Counci l rose after Curr had taken � i s  seat. 40 
The 1 826 sess ion proper commen ced on the 2 1  J une .  The beg i n -
n i ng was i nconsequential  however .  Proceed i n gs commenced when an  
embarrassed Arthur i nformed the members that the bi l l  they were to  
con si der was sti l l  uncompl eted .  He had n o  i ntenti on , howeve r ,  of  
37 .  Draft Nin utes of  Proceedi n gs of  the Leg i s l ati ve Counci l , 
26 Apri l  1 826 .  
38. Arthur to Bathurs t ,  2 1  Apr i l  1 82 6 ,  H. R. A . ,  I I I ,  v ,  p. 453 . 
39. Bathurst to Arthur , 1 1  December 1 82 6 ,  Zoe. cit. , P .  453 . 
40 . Draft r� i n utes of P roceedi ngs o f  the Legi s l at ive Counci l ,  
26  Apri l 1 826 . 
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was t i n g  the occas i on , but ,lent on to exp l a i n  that the procedure 
to be adopted i n  the Cou n ci l  ,lO u l d  be based on Bri t i s h  p a rl i ament-
ary prac t i ce ,  adapted to the pecul i a r  req u i remen t s  of the Van Diemen ' s  
land Counci 1 .  4·1 The meeti ng was adj o urned u n t i  1 the 2 4  June by 
wh i ch time , i t  was hoped , the draft ,lO u l d  h ave been fi n a l i ze d  by the 
Attorney-General . Howeve r ,  a t  the appo i n ted t i me , Arth u r  h ad ag a i n  
to a n n o u n ce t o  the assembled members t h a t  the b i l l  was s ti l l  i n  n o  
state t o  b e  presented for d i s cu s s i on . 
The sub sequent seven mee t i n g s  o f  t h e  leg i s l ature i n  1 82 6  went 
by u n eventfu l l y .  B i l l s  were promp tly a t  hand as they were re q u i red 
for consi derat i on a n d  procedure became f i rmly e s tabl i s h e d .  Unl i ke 
h i s cQunterpart i n  i'lel·' South ,Ial es , Arthur remai n e d  pre sent th rough-
out the en t i re proceedi ngs of Counci l meeti n g s . Governor Bri s bane 
had e s tab l i s hed a precedent i n  the  New South �Ial es l e g i s l ature \;hereby 
the Govern o r ,  after i n troduc i n g  a b i l l ,  ret i re d  from t he meet i n g  s o  
that d i scussion shou l d  n ot b e  i mpeded by h i s  awful pre s e n ce . 4 2  Arth u r ,  
however , deemed the presence o f  C h i e f  Author i ty e s s en t i a l  i n  t h a t  he 
was the reby a b l e  to provi de n e ce s s ary i n forma t i o n  and to corre c t  e rrors 
of judgement i �  a l l  matters re l e vant to the  l e g i s l ati o n  he i ntroduce d .  
The Col o n i a l  Offi ce approved o f  th i s  move consi deri n g  i t  to b e  i n  
kee p i n g  w i th the i n tentions  o f  the con s t i t uti on . 43 
41 . Draft Minutes of Procee d i ngs o f  the le g i s l a t i ve Counci l , 
2 1  June 1 82 6 .  
42.  t4urray to Art h u r ,  31 Ju l y  1 82 8 ,  C . O .  408/ 5 ;  s ee also Darl i ng to 
Arthur , private , 2 7  Jan ua ry 1 826 , A21 67.  
43.  Ibid. 
44 . 
Du ri n g  thi s fi rs t sess i on the L e g i s l ati ve Counci l ' s rou t i ne 
\�as e s tab l i s he d .  The L i eutenant -Gove rn o r ,  i n  h i s  capac i ty as 
pre s i dent , fi rmly d i rected opi n i on as  wel l as proceed i ng s . P ro ceed-
i ngs  �Iere hel  d' in CaJ71er a .  The C l e rk of Counci l s \�as a hJaYs pre s e n t  
and  was respon s i b l e for t h e  m i n u tes . The mee t i ngs  �/ere n o t  con duct­
ed at any set t i me , but at the conven i e nce of a majori ty of  membe rs . 
Usua l l y  they took pl ace i n  the morn i n q s  o r  afternoons i n  Arthu r ' s  
apartme n t  i n  Gove rnment H ouse �/here it  wa s cus tomary for the L i e u te n ­
ant-Governor  to  e n terta i n  the members t o  d r i n k s  and, i n  h i s  more 
ami a b l e  moments , to dinne r .  
The b rief  1 826  sess i on o f  the Leg i s l ati ve Counc i l  yi e l ded  
only three Acts . Subsequent ses s i on s  were o n l y  s l i ghtly  more pro­
d ucti ve . I n  1 827 fi ve b i l l s  were p a s s ed a n d  i n  1 828  e i g h t  be came 
l aw .  F i ve o f  the s e , howe ver , were amendme n ts o f  earl i e r  acts ; 
anothe r was a val i dati ng  act  removi n g  d oubts  as to the val i d i ty of  
acts i n  force on  the 2 8  Feb ruary 1 82 7 .  
Th e Cou n ci l ' s  l e gi s l at i on fel l  i n t o  two b road categori e s : 
fi rs t ,  acts re l ati n g  to the man agement  of con vi cts and  convi c t  
i n s t i tu ti ons ; . and s econ d ,  acts  affect i n g  a n d  attend i n g  t o  the needs 
of  the c i v i l  commu n i ty .  D i s c us s i on o n  b i l l  s �/ hi ch fe l l  i nt o  the 
fi r s t  ca tegory was negl i gi bl e .  O n l y  a fe�1 offi ci a l  membe rs wer e  
s u ffi ci ently i n formed o n  matte rs rel a ti n g  t o  the con v i ct  e s tab l i shme n t  
t o  make an  authori tati ve contri buti on t o  deba te , and s i n ce thes e  h ad 
previ o u s l y  expressed  the i r  o p i n i on i n  the c ou rse o f  d i s cu s s i o n s  i n  
45 . 
the Executi ve Counci l when ce a l l l eg i s l at i on ori g i n ated ,  they 
\qere rel u ctant  to repeat themsel ve s .  For example, d i scus s i on of  
the Act for thp- summary punishment of DisorderZy Conduct in FemaZe 
Offenders was l i mi ted to Arthu r ' s  i n trodu ctory remarks and h i s  a ,d 
" 4  the Ch ief  Pol i ce Magi strat e ' s  answers to queries from pri vate members . 
Del i berati ons on bi l l s  whi ch fe l l  i n to the se cond cate gory 
were somewhat more l i ve l y .  Non -offi c i al s were able  t o  contr ibute 
to d i s cu s s i on en such meas ures as the Act to promote the cir�AZation 
of SterUng Mangy . • .  and the l eg i s l ation regu l ati n g  the s a l e  of 
s p i r i tuous l i qu ors . 
Duri n g  the period  of  the Legi s l ative  Counci l ' s  exi s te n ce under 
the 1 323 Act , the proporti on of the free popu l at ion  became greater. 
The Counci l ' s l e g i s l ation  refl ected the grovli n g  i mportance a n d  the 
i ncreas i ng needs of the free sector of soc iety .  \·Jh ereas , i n  1 827 
only two of the fi ve bi l l s  passed rel ated d i rectly to  the free commun-
i ty ,  of the total of e ight  dea l t  wi th during  the 1 828 sessi on , as 
many as s i x  were re l ative  to this  are a .  Neverthe l ess the pri vate 
members d i d  not p l ay a s i gn i fi cant l y  greater part i n  proceedings . 
The b i l l s ,  hav i n g  undergone the scrutiny of the Chi ef  Just i ce i n  order 
,to be certi fied as ' not repugnan t '  and the Li eutenant-Governor  and  
Executive  Cou n c i l  to be rat if ied , vle re usua l ly  perfected before they 
were i nt roduced i nto the Legi s 1 a ti ve Coun c i l  an d there was 1 i tt 1 e 
l eft to be s ai d .  
44. D raft 1'1 i n utes of P roceedings of the Legi s l ati ve Counci l ,  
1 August 1 826 .  
46 .  
Duri ng the  period 1 826  to 1 82 8  there i s  n o  ev ide nce of  a ny 
d i s sens i on i n  the Legi s l ative  Counci l .  If  trust i s  to be p l a ced  
in  the  m i nutes of proceedings , and  Arth ur ' s  records , o n e  may e ven 
go so far as to say that a l l l egi s l at i on was passed without oppos 1 -
t i on . It  \;as never necessary for Arth ur  to resort to h i  s extra-
ordi nary powers of l e gi s l ati ng  agai n s t  th e wishes of the majori ty .  
On ly  two of the Legi s l ative Counci l ' s  acts \1ere abrogated by the 
Secretary of Stat e .  These were the s o- cal l ed Pre s s  Acts whi ch. were 
des i gned to regul ate co l on i a l  newspapers . 
The L ieutenant-Governor had  for a l ong  t i me cons i dered  t hat 
the l i be rty of the press 11as i ncompat i b l e  w i th the prese n t  con sti tu-
t ion  and  the penal  system . A free press , he wrote , s houl d not  
precede a free con s ti tuti o n . 45 The uncontrol l ed a n d  l i cent ious  
pre s s  was deemed res Dons i b l e  for s uch evi l s  as bushran g i ng , convi c t  
i ns ubord i nation  and d i s respect  of  the gove rnmen t . 46 
A s  early as 1 825 Arth u r  h ad attempted to i mpose some control 
over newspapers . From January to J u l y  of that yea r ,  he  and h i s  ad-
mi n i s tration h a d  been constant ly  mal i gned by the Hobar-t Town Gazette 
then owned by Andrew Ben t. 47 On  heari n q  of  the exte n t  to wh i ch the 
pre ss  attack u pon the governmen t  contri buted to entertainment  i n  the 
dri n k i n g  estab l i shme nts and p l a ces of l ow l i fe i n  Hobart Town , A rthur  
was ready to take immedi ate action t o  prote ct i ts author i ty .  But 
45 . Arthur to Horto n ,  1 4  Sept2�ber ,  H . R. A . ,  I I I ,  i v ,  p .  336- 7 .  
46 . Hobart Town Gazette, 2 8  November 1 82 5 .  
47 . Hobart Town Gazette, 28 January - l  J u l y  1 82 5 .  
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h i s  s U :J e r i o r  1 rl  Sy dney , G o v e r' n m' :� r" i s lJ il n e  d i d  n o t  il o re e  t l l il t  t h e  
I lc ', ; s n :: ll e r s  s h o u l d  be s u b j r c t  to Il o v e r n r,:c n t  I"e qu l il t i o n s .  l i e  c on s i d -
c n� d  the l il 'o lS  o f  E ng l il l ld \'.'C I'C s u f f i c i e n t  to re s t ra i n  the l i ce n t i ou s ­
, 
4 °  n e s s  o f  the pre s s .  U l3 e n t a n d  h i s  s u p p o r t e r s  il o p l a u d e d  t h e  a tt i t u d e  
o f  th e Gove r n o r - i n - C h i e f .  Arthu r ,  h ow e ve r ,  w a s  n o  l e s s  d e te rm i n e d  
to p re ve n t fu r th e r  a tt a c l: s . 
I n  A p ri 1 1 8 2 6  Se cre tary o f  S t ate B a t h u r s t  d e c i d e d  t h e re via s  
SO�2 n e ces s i ty f o r  the c o l on i a l  admi n i s tr a t i o n s  to e x e r c i s e  con tro l 
o f  th e pu b l i s h i n g o f  news p a pe r s . f ie s u gg e s te d  t h a t  the G o v e r n C l r  o f  
tie 1'1 S o u th �'Ia l e s  a n d  the L i e u te n a n t - Go ve rn o r  o f  V a n  D i emen I s L a n d  
s h o u l d  i n tro d u ce b i l l s  i n t o  t he i r  r e s p e c t i ve l e g i s l a t u r e s  f i rs t  to 
g i ve fo rce to the E n g l i s h D r e s s  1 al'IS a n d  s e co n d  to e n a b l e  th e i r  
t . 4 C) gove rnme n s to s u pe rV l s e n ews p a pe rs . A r th u r  p re p a re d , a s  d i d  h i s  
rlel'l S o u t h  \'Ia l e s  c o u n te r p il r t  G o v e rnor O i.! r l i n g ,  t'dO b i l l s  i n  comp l i a n ce 
�I i th i n s tru c t i o n s  from the S e c re t a ry o f  S ta te . T h e  fi rs t r e q u i re d  
a s tamp d u ty to b e  p a i d  o n  e v e ry nel'ls p a D e r ,  l'ih i l e  t h e  s e co n d  re q u i r e d  
news p a p e r  pro p r i e to r s  a n d  p u b l i s h e rs t o  o b ta i n  a n  a n n u a l  l i ce n ce . 
Th i s  l i ce n c e  c o u l d  b e  r e v o k e d  i f  th e l i c e n see w a s  c on v i cted o f  p r i n t -
l n g a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  b l a s ph e m o u s  a n d  s ed i t i o u s  l i be l s . 5
0 
Arthu r p l a ce d  
the d ra f t  a c t s  b e fore t h e  L e g i s l a t i ve C ou n c i l  o n  1 5  D e ce � b e r  1 826 . 5 1  
48 .  Arth u r  t o  Ho rton , 1 4  S e p tembe r 1 82 5 , !f. R . A . , I I I , l V ,  p .  3 6 7 . 
49 .  B a th u r s t  to Arthu r ,  2 Ap r i l  1 82 6 , 'f. R. A . , I I I , v ,  D p .  1 30 - l . 
50 . D r a fts Acts , e n c .  1 a n d  2 i n  I\ r t h u r  to H ay , 1 2  �1 a rc h  1 82 7 , 
Zoe. cit . , p p .  589-6 00 . 
5 1 . D ra ft f'l i n u t e s  of Pro ceed i n g s  o f  t h e  Leg i s  l a t i v e  C o u n c i l , 
1 5  Cecember 1 326 . 
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But  he fe l t  ob 1  i ged to wi th dra�1 them a l most  i r1medi ate 1 y  on 1 e arn -
i n g  th at Darl i n g  h a d  been preve nted from proceed i n g  w i t h  the s ame 
acts by th e adverse comments  of Ch i e f  J us ti ce Forb es  upon the i r  
con s t i tuti onal i ty .  Art h u r  j udged i t  i nexpe d i ent  t o  enact  the l aws , 
because u n l e s s  they �Iere brought i nto force i n  both col on i e s , they 
�Iere bound to be i neffe cti ve . 52  
In  Apr i l  of 1 827 Darl i ng ,  after correspond i n g  wi th Art h u r  on  
the matter , l � i d  the pre s s  l aws befo re h i s  Execut i ve a n d  Legi s l at i ve 
Counci 1 s \'Ih i ch both agreed that such 1 a\'iS were nece s s ary to the 
d i gn i ty of  the governn;ent.  B u t  Ch i ef J u s ti ce Forbes  decl i ne d  to 
cert i fy the b i 1 i s  as  they s tood . H e  fou n d  the c l a u s e s  wh i c h  i mpos ed  
the ann u a l  l i cence and  s tamp duty re pugnant  t o  the  l aws of  E n g 1 and , 5 3 
Arthur  �Ias not  i n  the l ea s t  deterred by Forbe s '  ru l i n g .  
H i s  own Ch i ef Jus t i ce Pedde r ,  whose l e g a l  know l e dge had  never l e n t  
i t s e l f t o  dou b t  and \'Ih o h a d  never s ug g e s ted th at any b i l l wh i ch h ad 
been d i s cussed by th e Coun c i l  wa s not  i n  kee p i n g  w i t h  the l aws of 
Engl and , had a l re ady a s s u red h i m  that the c i rcums tances of V an D i emen ' s  
Land �Iere such that the proposed 1 a�ls were j u s  t i fi ed . 5 4  On the  1 0  
September  1 82 7 . the b i l l s  were rein troduced  and o n  1 5  Septemb e r  after 
l i tt l e  debate , they rece i ved the a s s e n t  of the L e g i s l at i v e  Cou n c i l . 
The  new private members who , i t  seemed , were s ti l l  i nt oxi cated by 
the h i g h  h on o u r  be s tOl'/ed u pon them by one of  h i s  Maj e s ty ' s  pri n c i p l e  
5 2 .  Arthur to Hay , 27 January 1 827 , H. R. A . ,  I I I ,  v , p . 49 8 ;  the  
same , 1 2  1�arch 1 82 7 , Zoe. cit. , p .  587 .  
5 3 .  Darl i n g  to Bathurs t ,  2 9  i1ay 1 82 7 ,  H. R. A . , I ,  x xx i , p .  374 . 
5 4 .  Arthur  t o  Bath u rs t ,  2 4  September  1 82 7 , H. R. A . , I I I , v i , p . 24 8 .  
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secretaries of  state , found no re ason to di sagree with h i s Majesty ' s  
L ieutenant-Governor  over th i s  mea sure despi te the fact that i t  was 
one , wh ich , judgi n g  from past demonstrati ons , wou i d  be u npopu l ar 
w ith  those i n  the col ony who regarded themse l ves as  uphol ders of  
11  b 1 . . 1 55 era pn n C l p  e s .  
Twenty-four o f  the col ony ' s '  1 eading i n hab itant s '  promi nent i n  
co l on i al pol i ti c s ,  i n cl u d i n g  Charl es �lcL ach l an ,  George r�ered i th ,  
W i l l i am Kermode , ,Ii l l iam Ge l l i bran d ,  ILA .  Bethune and the magi stra tes 
T o G .  Gregson , .1I, . F .  Kemp and Dr. J .  Scott ,  i n formed t he L i eutenant-
Governor of the i r  d i sagreement wi th the Legi sl ati ve Counci l ' s  con-
c l u s i ons  th at  the press l aws we l-e necessary for good government .  
They feared that these l aws , repugnant to the  sp ir it  of  the Bri t i sh 
consti tution , wou l d  not on l y  render the Leg i s l at i ve Counci l extr�mely 
unpopul ar ,  but might al so  degrade the we l l - be i n g  of the col ony . 
Such l aws they bel i e ved , wou l d  deter weal thy and  respectabl e c i t i zens 
from sett l i n g  i n  the i s l an d .  The Lieu tenan t-Governor and the 
Counc i l ,  i n  pas s i ng the offen d i n g  Acts , must have acted on m i s concept-
i on s  and .mi srepresentati o n s .  They h oped therefore , that the l aws 
wou l d  be recons i dered and  that 
the knowl edge of the unqua l i fi e d  'sentiments 
and  i n tense fee l i ngs of  the Col o n i s ts wi l l  
cause i t s  i rrmedi ate repeal , or  at 1 ea s t  
Suspen s i on unt i l  a Pet i t i on can be  trans­
mi tted to that Quarter i n  Eng l and , to obta i n  
that Object .  56 
5 5 .  See Draf't r'l inutes of Proceedings o f  the Legi s l  ati ve Cou nc i l , 
1 0  and 1 5  September 1 827 . 
56 . fleredi th et a 1 . to Arth u r ,  2 1  November 1 827, enc . no . l , i n  Arthur 
to Goderi ch , 27 No vember 1 827, H . R. A . , I I I ,v i ,  pp.  352-6 .  
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Convi nced that  the majori ty of col o n i sts  agreed wi th  the l aws , 
Arthur ch ose  to  i gn ore th i s  p l e a .  H e  s aw the remons trati on a s  the 
plot of  the t rou b l e s ome mal contents , Gt'e g s on and r1e red i th , to  under-
m i n e  h i s  government . He found one  paragraph of the  ad dress part i -
cu1 ar1y offen s i ve ;  to h i msel f ,  the Ch i ef J u s t i ce a n d  the Legi s l at i ve 
Counc i 1 . 57  Here the matter temporari l y  e n ded . 
Howeve r ,  at  the end of  1 828  Arthu r  recei ved n ews th at the new 
Secretary of State , S i r  George r1urray , a c t i n g  on the advi ce of  the 
Bri t i s h  Crown Law Offi cers , h ad o rdered the  Acts to  be repe a l ed on  
the grounds of the i r  repugnancy to the l aws of  Eng1 and . 58  The  
Secre t ary of  State , n everthe l e s s , con ceded t h a t  some re�u 1 a t i o n  of  
n2\'IS papers was necessary . H e  advised  the L i e utenant-Governor  that 
another Pres s  Act , i ncorporat i n g  thos e  pri n c i p l es of the 1 827 Acts 
not repugnant to Engl ish  l aws , shou l d  be  b rought  i n to operati on 
forthl1i th . 59 
Arthur l os t  no time i n  act i n g  u pon these i ns tru cti o n s . The 
Legi s l a t ive Coun ci l \�as summoned and the flew Act �Ias p a s s ed wi th 
customary u n an i mi ty .  The Cou n ci l , l i k e  Arth u r , ' fe l t  i t  b e s t  to  
provi de for  any d i ffi cul t i e s  whi ch might  resu l t  for the d i s cont i n ­
u ance i n  the col ony o f  any Pre s s  l aws . , 60 
5 7 .  Arthur t o  God e ri ch , 2 7  November  1 82 7 ,  Zoa. cit. , p p . 3 5 1 - 2 . 
5 8. Murray to Arthu r ,  31  Ju l y  1 82 8 ,  G . O .  1 /7 .  
5 9 .  Ibid. 
60. Arthur to Mur ray , 2 Janu ary 1 829 , G . O .  33/ 5 .  
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The new act was re lat ively m i l d .  Newspaper proprietors 
vlere required to regis ter the i r  n ames and addresses at the Col  oni  al 
Secretary ' s Offi ce and to pri nt  the same i n  each of the i r  ed i t i o n s .  
Arthur real i ze'd that the new Act Ivas n o  real check on the h o s ti l e  
press . But h e  was content to bel ieve that the more respecta b l e  
secti on o f  the community vlere l argely un i nfl uenced by the s l anderers , 
who i n  the name of l iberal pri n ci p l e s ,  attempted to tu rn the settl ers 
aga inst  h i s  government .  The col on i s t s  and the  government he  �ai n-
tained exi sted i n  h armony , and the  u n an i m i ty found i n  a l l  branches 
of government provi ded ' a b u l wark aga i n s t  t he ma levo lent  i n s i nuations  
and a spers ions  of  a few d i s contented spi r i ts .  , 6 1  
* * 
The ' d i s contented s p i r i t s '  to wh i ch Arthur referred in h i s  
despatch to th e Secretary o f  State were an i ncreasi ng  group of 
coloni s ts who cri t i c i zed Arthur ,  and the ex ist ing  consti tution and 
agi tated for tr' i a l  by j u ry and l eg i s l at i on by representa tion . 
Arth ur I�as treated vli th suspi c i on from the very begi nn i ng  of  
h i s  admi ni strat i o n .  H i s  
dur i n g  h i s  term o f  office  
repu ta tion a s  a tyran t ,  unjustly a cqu i red  
i n  Bel i ze�2had preceded h i s  arrival  i n  Van  
Diemen ' s  Land , an d h i s  personal i ty seemed t o  compare un favourably 
with t hat o f  h i s  p redecessor ,  the affab le  Sore l l  whose reca l l  was 
61 . Ibid. 
62. R . 'l .  G i b l i n ,  op. cit. , eap. 1 6 ,  passim. 
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6 3  wi dely depl ored . As soon as h e  took over the reins of govern-
men t ,  Arth u r ,  wi th characteri s t i c  thorouqhness and dete rmi n ati o n ,  
took steps to restore order i n  the ch aot i c  admi n i s trati o n  wh i c h  h e  
i n h eri ted from the l a ckadai s i ca l  Sore l l .  The vari ous admi n i s trati ve 
departments 'liere carefu l l y exami ned and some vlere subsequently -e·· 
org a n i ze d .  Offi ci a l s ,  whose conduct o f  a ffai rs was consi dered t o  
be imprope r ,  fou n d  thei r appoi ntments terl�i n ate d .  The  Nav a l  Offi cer 
Bromley was s uspended for the m i s a ppropri a t i on o f  col o n i a l  fu n d s .  
The servi ces of Evans , the Deputy Surveyor-General , vlere di spensed 
wi th for h i s  ' s h ameful Land jobbi ng transac t i o ns . , 64 Joseph T i ce 
Gel l i bra n d ,  the c o l o ny ' s  fi rst Attorney-General was charged w i t h  i m­
proper profes s i on a l  conduct and d i sm i s sed. 6 5  Moreover , Andrew Bent 
the government pri n ter was re l i eved of h i s  d u ti es for h i s  cons tant 
cri t i c i s m  of Arthur ' s  admi n i s trat i o n . By the end  o f  1 825 Arth u r  
h a d  a f i rm gr i p  o f  the governme n t .  HOvle ver,  i n  t h e  pro cess o f  ac­
q u i ring contro l ,  he h ad offended powerful secti o n s  of t h e . commu n i ty .  
The d i smi s s a l  o f  Evans , who h a d  enabled p a s tora l i s ts t o  acq u i re as 
much l an d  as they wanted , i nfuri ated the l anded i n terest s .  The 
merchan t s , wh o had benefi tted from Bro m l ey ' s  rel axed system of 
co l l ecti n g  cus toms d u t i e s  \'Iere no l es s  a nnoye d . 66 Arthu r ' s  t re a tment 
. of Gel l i brand and Bent, both of whom h a d  exare s s e d  sympathy for the 
6 3 .  S e e  Kemp to B arnard 1 8  Janu ary 1 82 4 ,  e n c . n o . l  Peti ti on 
and enc. no . 2  Res o l u ti ons , H, R.A . •  I I I ,  i v ,  p p .  547- 550 . 
6 4 .  Arthur t o  Horton,  1 4  September 1 82 5 ,  H. R . A  . • I I I , i v ,  p . 36 6 .  
6 5 .  See Charges P referred agai nst Attorney-General G e l l i brand , 
e n c .  n o .  1 ,  Zoe. cit . •  Dp . 3 7 1 - 37 4 .  
6 6 .  Arthur to Horto n ,  1 4  Se ptember 1 82 5 ,  Zoe. cit . •  p .  3 3 6 .  
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o utcry agai n s t  autocrati c government , was regarded a s  evi dence o f  
guberna tori a 1 despoti sm.  No l ess  d i sturb i ng to s ome of the co lon-
i sts was the  fact that Arthur appoi nted h i s  nephew, John Montag u ,  
as Acting-Co l o n i a l  Secretary and surroun ded h i ms e l f  wi th an excl u s i ve 
c irc le  of adv i sors ' from whom h e  gai ned the i n s i ght  i nto the resources 
and capabi l i ti es of  the Col ony . . •  , 67 As i t  became i ncreas i n g l y  
obv i ou s  that Arthur was govern ing  the col ony primar i l y  as a penal  
s ettl ement rather than in  the i nterests of the estab l i s hed l and-
hol ders and merchants , resentmen t and criti c ism  i ncreased .  
The mouthp i e ce of those who nursed gri evances , the  Co�onial 
Times a vleekly  journal O\'med by Ben t ,  condu cted a vi gor8:1s ccmp a i gn 
agai nst the L ieutenant-Governor ' s  admi n i s trati on . tn,S an i ntegral 
mechanism  in Arth ur ' s  government , the Legi s l at i v e  Counci l w � s  canst-
antly cri t i c i zed .  The  absence  of  any means by vlhi ch  the ft'ee com-
mun i ty cou l d  part i ci pate in i ts own governmen t ,  became a major 
1 . t 68 camp a 1 n . I t  was frequently depl ored that the  Counci l was com-
posed almost ent i re l y  of government  empl oyees , vlho ,  mcreover ,  were 
recent arri val s i n  the col ony and co u l d  not be expected to h ave no 
more than a l i tt l e  knowl edge of the pecul i ar needs o f  t h e  i nh a b i tants . 69 
,li th fi rm fai th i n  the exce l l en t  pri n c i p l e  of the sepal-at i o n  of  th e 
l eg i s l ative and exe cutive aspects of sovereiqnty ,  i ts editor i n  l ate 
67 . Henry fle 1 v i  l le .  A History of Van Diemen Is Land, f!'om the yea>' 
1824 to 1 8 35 incZusive to which is added a few words on Prison 
Discipline. Smi th and E l d e r ,  London 1 835 (Au s tral i an a  Facs imi l e  
Edi t ions , No . 1 94 ,  Ade l ai d e  1 96 7 )  p . 27 .  
68 , Co lonial Times, 1 2  Hay 1 82 6 .  
6 9 .  Co lonia l Times, 1 6  December 1 82 5 .  
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1 825 denounced the fact that four members of  the Executive Counci l ,  
namel y . Arthu r ,  Pedder,  the C o l o n i a l  Secretary desi gnate Perceval 
and Humphrey \'Iere a l so members of the Legi s l a ti ve Counci l .  I t  
a l s o  foun d  d i stastefu l the presence o f  the Chief  Justi ce o n  both 
Counci l s , 70 The CoZoniaZ Times constan t l y  to l d  its readers that 
the Legi s l a t i v e  Counci l ,  as  present ly  consti tuted , functi oned merely 
as a rubber s tamp t o  the Execut i ve , l endi n g  i ts enactment  to the 
requi s i te l eg a l i ty .  Its  edi tor depl ored the fact that the l e g is-
1 ature met  o n  l y  i n frequently , con ducted i ts proceedi ngs  in cconera 
and pub l i shed l eg i s l ation  after i t  had  become l a�I . 7 1  
The Legi s l a t i ve Cou nci l ' s Acts �Iere cons t antly cri ti ci zed , 
The l egi s l at i on regu l at i ng the s a l e  of spi ri tuous l i quors was de-
nounced as  b e i n g  detrimental to the Vlants of the commu n i ty and con-
s i dered demons trati ve of the i g n o rance of the 1 egi s 1 ators �I i t h  regard 
t o  the needs of the free col on i st s , 72 The 1 827 Press Acts , ,;h i ch 
raised a hOVil of der i s i o n , were regarded as evi dence confi rmi n g  the 
suspici on  that the L egi s l a t i ve Counci l was the cre ature of the auto­
crati c Lieutenant-Govern o r . 73 
The d i s grun t l e d  e l ements i n  the commun i ty expressed  the i r  
d i s a9probat i o n  of the exi s t i n g  system of government  by echo i n g  the 
70. CoZoniaZ Times., 16 December 1 82 5  and 26 May 1 826 . 
l J .  CoZoniaZ Times, 1 0  February an d 24 November 1 826.  
72.  CowniaZ Times, 3 and  2 4  November 1 82 6 .  
7 3 .  CoZoniaZ Times, 29 September 1 82 7 ;  see a l s o  Hobart Town Gazette , 
22 September and 6 O ctober 1 82 7 .  
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New Sou th Wal es demand for l e g i s l a t i on by r@pre se n tati on and tri a l  
by j u ry . 74 They h o ped that by a cq u i ri nq a representati ve l eg i s-
lature , pol i t ical  power wo u l d  be tra n s ferred from the L i eu te n a nt-
Governor to them�e l v e s .  Taki ng . the i r  cue from t h e  exampl e of 
counterparts i n  New South Wal e s , tHenty- fi v2 of the ' 1  eud i ng ' co l o n -
i sts  requi s i t i oned th e Sheri ff to convene a pub l i c mee t i n g  where 
expr e s s i on of o p i n i o n  regardi ng the ' important s ubjects ' of l eg i s­
l ati on by representat i on and tri a l  by jury m i g ht be g i ven . 75 
The pub l i c  mee t i ng took pl ace in  Hobart Town on 1 3  March 1 827 
and was attended by over t\'IO h u ndred of the ' mo s t  \'Ie a l thy and res pe ct­
abl e  i nh ab i tants . , 7 6 Among  those present �Iere  promi n e n t  membe rs 
of the commerci a l  and agri c u l tura l c i rcl e s  who h ad peti t i o ned  aga i n st 
Sorel l ' s  reca l l .  These i nc l uded Edward Lord , W . A .  Bethune , T . G .  
Gregson , Samuel  Hood , Wi l l i am Gel l i brand . George Mere d i t h  and 
An thony Fen n Kem p .  Present too was J . T .  Gel l i b rand the forme r 
Attorney-Genera l .  Th e speakers who addre ssed  t h e  mee ti ng  a l l a greed 
that the e x i s t i n g  l eg i s l ature d i d  not meet the req u i reme n ts of th e 
c iv i l  commu n i ty and  t h e  i n h a b i tants  �lO u l d  be s a t i sfied  on l y  �Ii t h  the  
res t i tu t i o n  of  t�ose rights  to wh i c h  they were as  Engl i shmen e n t i tl ­
ed , that i s  to s ay ,  l eg i s l a t i on by representa t i o n  and tri a l  by j ury . 
A pet i t i on cal l i n g  upon the B r i t i sh Government  to grant the  col o ny 
74 . Co lonial Times, 2 t�ar ch 1 82 7 .  
7 5 .  Colonial Times, 9 r,larch 1 82 7 .  
76 . Colonial Times, 1 6 March 1 82 7 .  
an el ected l egi s l ature and  tri al by jury met wi th the unanimous  
approval of the meeti ng .  A deputati on wi th the purpose of 
reques ti n g  h im  to fon-Iard the peti ti on to Engl and Vias e l e cted to 
meet Arthur .  7 7. 
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On the appoi nted day and hou r ,  the members of the  deputati on , 
headed by Wi l l i am Gel l i b rand ,  father of the deoosed Attorney - General . 
arri ved at  Governme nt Hou s e ,  but Arthu r ,  f i nd i ng  h i ms e l f  en gaged 
at the t ime ,  ordered a c l erk to i nform them of h i s  i nabi l i ty to keeo 
the appoi ntment and to adv i s e  them that he !'lQu l d  meet them one hour 
hen ce . The members of the deputation took offense at the u n ce re-
mon i ous  manner i n  vlh i ch the i r  meeti ng \;ith the L i eutenont .. Governor 
had been pos tponed .  They fel t  that the i r  s tatus as  a deDuta t ion  
from a pu b l i c  meeting  mer i ted an  i nvI tati on i nto Government House 
at l ea st ,  and a s ta tement  of i ntent ion  from a h i gh - rank i ng  govern::1en t  
offi c i a l  rather than an  i ns i g n i f i can t member o f  the L i eutenan t-
Governor ' s  h ou s ehol d .  Wi th r ighteou s i ndi gn ati on t hey decl a red 
that the publ i c  meet ing  had been i n s u l ted . 78 
Thereafter the deputat ion de cl i ned t o  make any fu rther verbal 
commu n i cati ons ,li th Arthu r in  the matte r .  The mal contents s e i zed 
the opportun i ty to mal i gn the L i eutenan t-Govern o r .  In  a le tter 
i n s p i red by J . T .  Gel l i brand to the Secretary of Sta te the i n c i dent 
77 .  Ibid. 
78.  ,Ii l l i am Gel l i brand e i  a l .  to 3athurs t ,  2 1  1·1arch 1 82 7 ,  
enc .  no . 5 i n  Arthu r  to Bathurs t ,  2 3  I'!arch 1 327 , .'l. R. A . , 
I I I , v ,  p .  658 . 
\'laS re presen ted as typ i c a l  of Arthu r ' s d i s res pect for the di g n i  ty 
of the free s ettl ers . 79 The h o st i l e  press  conti n u e d  the atta c k ,  
i n s i nuati n g  the exi s tence o f  s i n i ster mot i ves o n  Arthu r ' s part 
i n  t h e  postponement of the appo i n tmen t  wi th the d e l egati o n .  
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T h e  i n c i de n t  hardened Arthu r ' s  atti tude towards the p o l i t i c a l  
a s p i ra t i ons of the i n h a b i tants and confi rmed h i s  b e l i e f  th a t  the 
movement \vas th e product of a mi nori ty of rnal con�ent s ,  \'Ih o ,  thro ugh 
80 fau l t of thei r o,m , had l os t the favour of h i  s governmen t .  i1any 
of them , i n  h i s  o p i n i on ,  Vlel'e men ' vlho on v ery s l ender foundati o n s  
h ad b e come opu l e n t ,  a n d  i mb i bed the i deas o f  s e l f - i mport a n ce o f  a 
k i n d  s e l dom found i n  Gentl emen by b i r th and educati on . , Bl The 
behav i ou r  o f  the d e pu tat i on appears to h ave rei n forced h i s  be l i e f  
t h a t  the co l ony Vi as not yet re ady for l i beral  i n s ti t u t i o n s  a n d  that 
the pr esent con s t i tu t i on Vl i th a l e g i s l ature contro l l e d by the 
exec u t i  ve via s s t i  1 1  necess ary for the good government of the comm u n i ty�2 
7 9. Ibid. 
80 . Arthur t o  Bathurs t ,  23 March 1 82 7 ,  Zoe. ci t . ,  p .  6 53 .  
81 . Arthur to H ay ,  23  Harch 1 82 7 ,  Zoe. cit. , p .  6 6 6 .  
8 2 .  S e e  Art h u r  t o  Stephe n ,  20 Apri l 1 827 , c i ted i n  C . H . C u rrey , 
Sip Francis Forbes: the first Chief Justice of New South Wa Zes. 
Angus and Robertson , Sydney 1 96 8 ,  p .  276 . 
CHAPTER 3 .  
The Le g i s l ati ve Counci l a s  con s t i tuted 
by the Hus k i s s on Act under Art h u r  
1 8 28 - 1 836.  
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The Consti tuti on Act of 1 823 "Ia s  re cognized t o  b e  a tempor-
ary exped i ent o n l y ,  and by 1 82 7 ,  the Col on i al Off i ce authori t i es 
i n di cated th a t ,  i n  v i ew o f  the l arge and g r ow i n g  numbe r o f  free 
Bri t i s h subjects , and a s i mi l ar l y  i n crea s i n g  number of compl a i nt s  
from v a r i ou s  secti ons of the New South )lal es pop u l a t i on,  the i n ade­
quacy and d e fecti veness of the Legi s l a t i ve Coun c i l  ,·,as obvious , 
and tha t they were prepared to i n i ti ate funct i o nal m o d i f i cati ons 
t o  the Const i tu t i o n . l 
I n  New South ,/a l e s  representat i ves of the Eman c i p i s t  a n d  
Exc l us i ve fac t i ons como l a i ned that the l e g i s l ature Ivas t o o' sma l l  
adequ ate l y  to represent the i ntere s ts of the free conmu n i ty .  ,/h i l  e 
the Eman c i p i s t s  ca l l e d  for th e i m p l ementa t i o n  o f  the pri n c i p l e  o f  
l e g i s l a t i on by el ected representati ves 2 , the Exc l u s i ve s  pet i t i oned 
for an exten s i o n  of the Legi sl ati ve Counci l to at l e a s t  f i fteen 
members ' to be s e l e c ted by H i s  Haje sty from the most respectabl e 
1 .  A . C . V . Mel bourne , ed.  R . B .  J oyce , op. cit. , cap. 5 , passim. 
2 .  Address t o  S i r  Thomas Bri sbane , 2 6  October 1 82 5 ,  H. R. A . , I V ,  
1 .  pp. 6 2 9-63 1 . 
1 andho 1 ders and merchants i n  the c o l o ny . ' 3 Ch i e f  Just i ce Forbes 
d rew atte n t i on to th e fact  that the executi ve enjoyed too much 
powe r ,  whi l e  Governor Darl ing  conti nual l y  compl a i ned  that that of 
the jud i ci ary 0a s too w i d e  an d s ub j e ct to too ready abus e .  
I n  1 82 7  a b i l l ,  recon s t i tu t i n 9  the Legi s l a t i ve Coun c i l s  of 
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the Aus t ral i an co l on i es , was i ntroduced i n to the House of  Commons . 
T hi s ,  wh i l e  red uc i n g  the power of the e xecut i ve , s t i l l  a l l owed the 
jud i c i ary much l a titude . Because of adverse cri t i c i sm the b i l l  
was wi thdrawn at the end of the sess i on .  The cri ti c i s m ,  much of 
wh i c h  I'Jas construct i ve ,  came from New South �!a l e s . There wa s l i tt l �  
comment from Van D i emen ' s  Land : L i e u te n ant- Governor Arth u r  d i d  n o t  
favour any consti tu t i on a l  changes , fi rm ly  be l i ev i ng as  he d i d  th a t  
t h e  l eg i s l ature , a s  consti tuted by the 1 82 3  Act , a dequate l y  catered 
for the needs  of the i s l an d  gaol , functi oned perfe ct l y , and e n j oyed 
the s upport of a maj ori ty of co l on i s ts .4 Thi s ,  apart from the 1 82 7  
pet i t i on for l e g i s l a t i on b y  representation , w a s  V a n  D i eme n ' s L an d ' s  
o n l y  contri b u t i o n  to the debate .  
I n  Apr i l  of 1 828 a fresh b i l l  was i ntroduced i n to Parl i amen t  
by Se cretary o f  State H u s k  i sso n .  Th i s  b i  1 1  �/ as s i mi l a r  to  tha t 
i ntroduced and wi thdrawn i n  1 82 7 ;  i t  d i ffered o n l y  i n  s o  far as the 
powers of the jud i c i ary \I'ere l es s  wi d e .  I n  mov i n g  l eave to i ntro-
duce the b i l l  H u s k i s s on expl ai ned tlla t the Austra l i an co l on i es we re 
4 .  Observat i ons o n  the  8 i l l  for the oermanent admi n i s trati on of 
Jus t i ce i n  New South  Wa l es and Van Di emen ' s  L and , enc . n o .  1 
i n  Arthur to H u s k i s s on , 5 J u l y  1 828 , G . O .  3 3 / 4 .  
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' not i n  a s i tu a t i on to be granted l e gi s l ati ve assemb l i e s ,  b e i n g  
two - th i rds composed o f  i ndi v i dual s I�ho h a d  forfe i te d  t he i r  c i v i l  
r i g h t s .  ' The Government had decided i t  exped i e n t  ' to p u r sue the 
s ame pol i cy as '  had been e stabl i shed i n  Canada before i t  had a l e g i s -
l at i ve assemb l y '  a n d  i t  there fore ' proposed a l eg i s l a t i ve coun ci l 
composed of tl�e 1 ve or fi fteen members Vli th competency to 1 e g i  s 1 ate 
on l oc a l  expendi ture as I'Je l l  as  l1latters c on�e r n i n g  . . .  affai rs gen-
e r a l l y .  ' Thi s ,  i t  was haDed , wo u l d l e ad to the e s tab l i shment o f  
i ns t i tu t i on s  . . .  s i mi l ar to t h e s e  o f  tr.e ,eop l e  from whom the i n hab-
5 i tants have sprun g . ' 
T h e  1 iberal S i r  James I'!ac k i n tos h ,  d e sp i te the m i ni s te r ' s  fi rm 
statement of pol i cy ,  attempted to amend t h e  b i l l .  He f i r s t  i nt ro -
duced a peti t i on from NeVI South Wa l e s  wh i ch reque sted l eg i s l ati on by 
repre s e n tati o n  and trial  by j u ry6 , and then moved an i n s truct i on to 
the commi ttee of the Hou se : 
that they h ave the pOlte r to re ce i ve a c l ause 
to provide for th e e l e c t i o n  of o n e  th i rd o f  
the L eg i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  of b o th col o n i es ( t i l l  
as sembl i e s  s h a l l  have been cal l e d  by H i s  Maj e s ty )  
to b e  chosen for f i  v e  years by a l l persons 
enjoyi n q  a yearly i n come o f  one h u n dred pound s , 
who s h a l l h a ve been free i n h a b i tants for th ree 
yea r s  and to d i rect t h e  qovern o r  and l egi s l ati ve 
c o un c i l  of e a ch col ony to frame s u ch re qul a t i o n s  
as they s e e  fi t ,  respe c t i n g  the t i me , p l ace and 7 other ci rcumstances of the e l e ct i on o f  s u ch membe r s . 
5 .  P .O . ,  N [ el� J S [ e r i e s ] , Vol . 1 8 ,  p .  1 430 . 
6 .  Lac. cit . ,  p .  1 5 59 and C . J . , Vo l .  83 , p .  247 . 
7 .  C . J . , Vol . 8 3 ,  P .  458 . 
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Mack i n tosh s a\� n o  reason \'Ihy Uie col on i e s , even as penal  settl ements , 
shou l d  not  pos sess  the r i g h t  of  e l ecti n g  a ssemb l i es ,  o r  for t" at  
matte,', that  of  tri a l  by j u ry. He  p o i n t ed o u t  that many good men 
refused to emi g rate s i mply because the co l o n i e s  Vlere b ra nded as 
' re ceptacl es of crime ' a n d  he \'Iamed that i f  the Governme n t  conti  nued 
to  restri c t  the c o l on i es i n  the exi s t i n g  man n e r ,  the settlers Vlou l d  
eventu a l l y  cast off thi s ' od i ous subj uqa t i on ' and  b re a k  the i r  l i n k  
with  Bri tai n after the styl e o f  the Ameri con col o n i es . 8 
But Huski s son and h i s  fol l owers rema i n e d  u n perturb e d ;  the 
Secretary of S tate agreed that  the co l on i e s  ,Jere deservi ng of 1 i ber'al 
i ns t i tu t i on s ,  b u t  a sserted the i n expedi ency of thei r i mmedi ate i nt ro-
ducti on in  view of  the current p redom i nence o f  the  conv i c t  e l eme n t  
in  t h e  col on i es '  popu l at i on . 9 Macki ntos h ,  conv i n ced th a t  oppo s i ti on 
was u s e l e s s , dropped h i s  resol u t i on s ,  a l l ow i n g  the b i l l  rap i d l y  to  
pass  t h ro u gh the remai n i ng s tages of  procedu re . 
The Act to provide for the Adminis tration of Jus tice i n  New 
South WaZes and Van Diemen ' s  Land, and for �he more effec tuaZ Govern-
ment thereof, and for other PUrposes re Zating thereto, . . .  popu l a r l y  
known a s  the Huski s s on ActI O , \�as in  the f i r s t  i n stance d e s i gned to 
solve p ro b l ems rel ating  to , end to  s i � ence cri t i c i s m  o f ,  the j u d i c i al 
system. In the s econd p l ace and more i mportantly for the pu rpose of 
8. P . O . , N . S . , Vol . 1 8 ,  pp . 1 456-7 . 
9 .  Ibid. 
1 0. 9 Geo. I V ,  cap. 83. 
th i s  d i scu s s i on , i t  i n troduced changes i n  the l eqi s l at ure . The  
reasons for t h e  changes and the  manner  i n  wh i ch t hey \�ere to be 
6 2 .  
impl emented were expl ained  to L i e u cenan t-Governor Arthu r  1 n  a despatch 
from the nel'l Secretary of State , S i r  George !'1 urray.
l l  
Murray tol d Arthu r  th at be cau s e , i t  wou l d  have been i nexpedi e n t  
to create a l eg i s l at i ve assembly , the Leg i s l ative  C o u n c i l  had  been 
restructured and i ncreased i n  s i z e .  The Huski s s on Act h ad g i ven  
the CroNn the  pOller to nomin ate t o  the Cou n c i l  ' persons  res i  cen t  in  
the  col ony, n ot e xceedi ng f i fteen n or l e ss than ten  i n  n umbe r , 1 2  and 
al though t h e  Act did not sti pu l ate any apporti onmen t  of seats hetvleen 
offi c i a l  and n on - offi c i a l  members , i t  was u n derstood tha t a substan-
t i al number of seats ,lOul d  be fi l l ed  by pri vate member s .  The reason 
for the i n crease i n  the n umber of coun ci l l or s  arose from the 
cons i derat i on of the rap id  i n crease 
i n  the popu l a t i on and because there 
has  seemed some reason to fe ar  t hat 
s o  sma l l  a body a s  the  former ,�ct  
contempl ated cou l d  not  exerc i s e  
powers s o  e xten s i ve wi thout  e xci t i n g  
some serious  d i s content and jea l ousy 
1 n  soci ety at  l a rge . 
I t  was h oped t hat by 
add i ng to t he members of Counci l ,  fai r l y  
s e l e cted from the mor e  i ntel l i qen t , 
wea l thy and re spe cta b l e  members of  the 
Commerc i a l , Aqri cul tural and Profe s s i on al 
bodi e s  of  the Col ony . . .  a l eg i s l ature 
m i ght be formed adequatel y  reoresent inq  
1 1 .  i'lurray to  Arth u r ,  31 Ju l y  1 828 ,  G . O .  1 /7 .  Governor Darl i n g  
o f  NeVI South Hal e s  received  a s i mi l ar des patch . 
1 2 .  9 Geo . IV , cap. 83 , sec .  X X .  
the v a r i o u s  i n terests of Col o n i al 
Soc i e ty and l i ke l y  at once to rece i v e  
a sal u tary i n f l uence from publ i c  
o p i n i on and t o  e xe r c i s e  s ome control 
over i t .  1 3  
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Th i s  a dm i ssi o n  of the forces o f  publ i c  o p i n i on over col o n i a l  l e g i s -
l at i o n  was man i fe s t  i n  other aspects o f  the Act.  T h e  o a th of  
secrecy prescl"ibed by the 1 823 Act �Ih i c h  made it  n e cess ary fo r the 
Coun ci l to meet in camera was rep l a ced by a s h ort o at h  o f  offi ce . 1 4  
The Col on i a l  Offi ce a ut h ori t i e s \;ere o f  the  o p i l l i on t h a t  t.he a d  van-
t a ges of secrecy \'I ere not compen s ated for by i ts d i s advantage s .  I t  
was con si dered that  a l a\v Vias ' mo s t  prope r l y  frame d '  whe n  i t  was mos t  
l i ke l y  t o  b e  fo l l owed by ' prompt a n d  cheerfu l '  o b ed i e nce ; 'Ilhen  the 
' fe e l i ngs a n d  e ven the prej u d i ces o f  the peopl e ,  are t o  a certai n 
degree con s u l t ed i n  i ts forma t i on . '  ' The publ i c  d i s c us s i ons ' wrote 
�lurray , ' �Ih i ch precede and i n  s cme me a s u re di rect the e n a c tments o f  
l aws i n  a free co untry ,  a t  once preve n t  many f ac t u a l  errol's and faci -
l i tate the execu t i o n  of even unpopu l ar s ta t utes . '  He i nformed 
Arthur that the Bri t i sh Governmen t  real i ze d  the pro b l em s  wh i ch mi ght 
arise  as · a  res u l t  of the contemporaneous p ub l i c  d i s c u s s i on and  the 
d e l i b erati o n s  of the Legi s l a t i v e  Cou n ci l  and i n  orde r ,  therefore , n o t  
to l os e  the reacti o n  o f  publ i c  o pi n i o n  u po n  the i e gi s l at u re , the 
L i eu t enant- Go ve rno r was re qui red to g i v e n o t i c e  of l eg i s l ative pro-
posal  to the p ub l i c  thro u gh the medium of the pre ss , at l e a s t  e i g h t  
days before t h e i r  enactmen t .  Thi s requi reme n t  was made appl i cab l e  
1 3 .  Murray to,�rthu r ,  31 J u l y 1 32 8 ,  G . O .  1 / 7 .  
1 4 .  9 Geo. 'I ,  cap. 8 3 ,  s e c .  XXX . 
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to a l l l egi s l at i o n  wi th the excepti on o f  t h o s e  cases where the 
L i eutena n t- Govern o r  fe l t  that ci rcums tan ces  i n  the co l ony were s u c h  
a s  t o  i nd i c a te danger  i n  a del ay o f  ei ght  d ays . 1 5  
The Hus k i s s on Act , l i ke the Act of  1 823 , e n a b l ed the L i e u tenant-
Governor a n d  the L e g i s l ati ve  Cou n ci l  to make l al'ls and  ordi n ances for 
the ' pe a ce , we l fare and good governme n t '  of the col ony , p rovi d i n g  
s u ch l aws and  ordi ri an ce s  were consi s te n t  wi th  the l aws of Eng l and . 
But  the procedure a s  l a i d  down i n  the  1 82 8  Act di ffered con si dera b l y  
from t h a t  l a i d  down by i ts predecessor . Wh e re a s  the  1 82 3  Act h a d  
g i ven the L i e u te n a n t- Governor exten s i v e  pQ"flers , s u ch a s  t h e  s o l e  r i g h t  
to  i ntroduce l e gi s l at i ve proposa l s ,  an d the compete n ce to l eg i s l a te 
i n  the face of  the concerted oppos i ti on of  the Counci l i n  certai n c i r-
cums tan ces , the H u s k i s s on Act reduced such  w i d e  powe rs . A l though 
it  d i d  not g i ve the i n di v i du a l  members of  the  Leg i s l ati ve Counci l the 
r i g h t  forma l l y  to i ntroduce b i l l s ,  i t  was i mpl i ed th at members coul d 
req u e s t  the L i eutenant-Governor to put  before the  Counci l ,  o n  the i r  
b e h a l f ,  Legi s l a t i v e  propo s a l s .  If  the L i eutenant-Governor refused 
s u ch a req u e s t , he  was o b l i ged  to enter the  reasons  of  the s a i d  refu s-
al  in  the  minutes  of  the  C ounci l ,  a n d  every membe r who  mi g h t  d i s a pDrove 
of s u ch a refu s a l  vias at l i berty to enter  i n  the mi n u te s  the grounds  
f h ·  d '  b t '  1 6  or l S  l sappro a l en .  Furth ermo re the 1 823 Act  depri ved the 
L i e u tenant-Gove rn or of h i s  pre v i ou s l y  h e l d  exce p ti o n a l  pOVlers to 
l eg i s l ate  i n  matte r s  of u rge ncy w i th the su oport of  o n e  member of  the 
1 5 . Loc. cit . , s ec . XX ; and Arthur to [·lu rray , 3 1  J u l y  1 828 , G . O .  1 /7 .  
1 6 . 9 Geo . I V , cap. 83 , s e c .  XX I .  
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Counci l ,  and i n  t ime of r i o t  or in surre cti on , even i n  opposi tion  
to the  wi shes  of  the who l e  of the  l e g i s l ature . I n  fact , the Act 
stated qui te c l e arly tha t  the d i ssent of  a majori ty of  members l'/as 
s u ffi ci ent to prevent the enactme n t  of any orooos a l  wh ats oever .  The 
d i sse n t i n g  members \'/ere req ui red to g i ve the reasons for the i r  d i s -
sent . 1 7  S i r  George r·!urray set out , for Arthu r ' s benefi t ,  the reasons 
for d is conti n u i n g  the C h i e f  Authority ' s  e xtraordi n a ry powers .  I t  
was deemed 
i ne xped ient  to su opose and to make provi s i on 
for e xtrene cases because i n  truth s u ch 
case s ,  when they occu r  wi l l  usua l l y  be fou nd  
t o  make an adequ ate prov i s i on f o r  themse l ves , 
and becaus e  evi  1 s of th i s  nature may soneti mes 
be e x c i ted by the expre s s  ant i ci pati on of 
them.  18 
In other words i t  was cons i dered i nadvi s ab l e  to sanction  any i rregu l a r  
o r  unusual  behaviour i n  a col ony Vlhe re pu b l i c  o p i n i o n  I"as far from 
doci l e  or ret i ce n t .  
The H u s k i sson  Act a l so made more defi n i te prov i s i on s  \<li t h  
regard to  p ro cedure i n  the L e g i s l a ti ve Counci l .  F i rst , i t  l ai d  down 
that the . Li euten ant-Governor shou l d  ore s i de at every mee t i n g  ' except 
11hen prevented by i l l ness or some other adequate cause ' ,  and he I"as 
to  have a del i berat i ve vote as wel l as a cas t i n g  vote when the 
Counci l was e q ua l l y  d i v i de d . 1 9  !lurray expl a i ne d  that it  Vias n e ces-
s ary t o  i nc l u de thi s pro v i s ion  because , i n  the absence of  any s u ch 
1 7 . Ibid. 
1 8 . Mu rray to Arthu r ,  3 1  Ju ly  l 8Ze , G . O .  1 /7 .  
1 9 .  9 Geo.  IV , cap. 83 , se c .  X X I I I .  
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st ipu l at ion i n  the  1 823 Act , the  Governor of  New South Wal e s  had  
con s i stently absen ted h i mse l f  from �ee t i n g s  after the  i n troduction 
of  bi l l s ,  in  orde r not to i mpede upon di s cu s s i ons . I t  rlas the 
opi n i on of the' Imperi a l  Gove rnme n t  th at the p resence of  the Governor 
rlas of the ' h i ghe s t '  importance. ' H i s  excl us i on ' , rlrote the 
Secretary of State , ' not  on ly  tended to l e s sen  h i s  consequence , but 
it  rloul d  have the effect of exempti n g  h i m  from a respons i b i l i ty wh i ch 
i t  rlas parti cu l ar l y  necessory that h" shou l d  susta i n .  , 20 
In  the second pl ace the Act estab l i shed a q uo rum. Sec t i on 
X X I  stated that the l eg i s l atu re wou l d  n o t  be competent un l ess  at l east  
trio-th i rds o f  the ' rlho le  numbers excl u s i v e  o f  t h e  . . .  L ieutenant­
Gove rnor  shou l d  be actual l y  present a s s i s t i n g  at de l i berat ions . , 2 1  
As for the subordin ate r u l e s  o f  procedure , 11urray cons i dered that 
these mi ght best be e stabl i shed by the Counci l ' as the occasi on may 
. , 22 requl re . 
The Husk i sson  Act removed the pOrler of the C h i e f  Jostice  to  
b l o ck l eg i sl ation  on  the  grou n d s  o f  reougn a n ce to  the  l aws of E n g l a nd .  
At the same t ime i t  vias con s i de red q u i te necessary to ensure reason-
abl e compl i an ce of co lon ia l  a cts to Eng l i sh l arl .  The 1 823 Act had 
g i ven the Ch i ef Just ice the pOrler to veto any act rl h i ch he  con s i de red 
repugnant.  Whi l e  Pedder in  Van  Oiemen ' s  Land h ad neve r used  th i s  
pOrler ,  h i s  counte rpart i n  Nerl South Wal e s  had  frequently aroused the 
20 . Murray to Arthu r ,  3 1  J u l y  1 828 , G . O . 1 /7 .  
2 1 . 9 Geo. IV , cap. 8 3 ,  sec .  XXL . 
22.  Loc. cit. , sec .  X X I V .  
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wrath o f  Governor Darl i n g by h i s  i n cl i n a t i on to reject any l e g i s -
l at i on whi ch \'/as j u s t i fi e d  by exred i e ncy rather than by l egal argu-
men t .  The H u s k i s so n  Act enab l ed the L i eu tenant-Governor a n d  the 
l eg i s l ature to put e x pe d i e ncy before En g l i sh l a,,/ . 2 3 The Act requ i r­
ed that each b i l l ,  i n  order to g a i n  the ferce of l aw ,  s h o u l d  be trans­
m i t ted to the Su preme Court to b e  enro l l ed and recorded wi th i n  seven 
days of rece i v i n g  the Counci l ' s  a s s e n t .  T h e  S u preme Court h ad fo ur-
tee n days i n  wh i ch to a s s e s s  wh ether any s u ch l aw was re pugnant t o  
the l aVis o f  En g l an d .  I f  any l aVi o r  o rd i n ance d i d  n ot re ce i ve c orrme n t  
a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  of t h i s  per i od o f  fourteen d ays , s l l ch l aw or o rd i -
n a n ce s h o u l d  take effect u n t i l  tile p l e a s u re of the Secretary of State 
'1as mil de k no'lln . I f ,  o n  the other h an d ,  any l a"/ s h o u l d  meet <11 th 
the d i s approba t i o n  of the j u d ge s  on the grounds of repuan ancy , then  
the L i eutenant-Govern o r ,  on  recei pt of s u ch a verdi ct , Vi a s  to  su spend 
the operat i o n  of s u ch a l aw and res ubmi t i t  to the C o u n ci l f o r  revi s -
i o n , s hou l d  h e  Vli s h  t o  ' pe rs i s t  Vli th i ts a c ce ptance . '  I f  the Cou n c i l 
c h os e to adhere to s u ch a n  ord i na n c e ,  the L i eutenan t-Governor was 
obl i ged to i n form the S upreme Co u r t , a n d  the l aVi cou l d  then  be con­
s i dered effect i ve u n l es s  t h e  Secretary o f  State advi s e d  o th e rVii s e . 24 
Unl i k e  the 1 82 3  Act , the H u s k i s so n  Act d i d  n o t  concen trate t h e s e  
superv i s ory pOl/ers i n  the h a n d s  o f  the C h i e f  J u s t i ce ,  i n s tead t h e  
auth o r i ty I'/as g i v e n  t o  a n y  j u d ge of t h e  Supreme Court.  Al t h o u gh 
the re Vias o n l y  o n e  j udge o n  the V a n d i emon i an Supreme Court i n  1 82 8 ,  
2 3 .  A . C . V .Me lbo u r n e , (ed . R . B .  Joyce ) ,  op. cit. , p .  1 5 8 .  
24.  9 Geo IV , cap. 83 , s e c .  XX I V .  
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i t  was envi saged t h at another wou l d be appoi n ted i n  the near fu tu r e .  
The 1 828 Act decl ared that a l l l aws a n d  statutes wh i ch were 
i n  force i n  En g l and at the t i me of the passage of the Act , were to 
be appl i e d  to the col ony as far as i t  was p o s s i bl e .  I n  doubtful  
cases the L egi s l ati ve Cou n c i l  Vias wnpetent to pass  d e c l a ratory acts 
expl a i n i n g  the extent to wh i ch the E n g l i s h  l aw was con s i d e re d  appl i -
cab l e ,  o r  t o  c h a n ge i ts appl i cat ion to the c o l ony i n  wh i ch e v e r  
d i rection was deemed appropr i a te by the Coun c i l . 25  
The Legi s l at i ve Coun ci l was l i m i ted i n  i t s p owers o f  t a xati on ; 
Secti on XXV s t i pu l ated that n o  tax o r  duty was to be i mposed except-
i n g  for l ocal purpos e s .  T h i s  was a r e pet i t i on of a s i mi l ar c l au s e  
i n  the 1 82 3 Act . But whereas the earl i er Act p l aced the appro p r i a -
t i o n  o f  m on i e s  i n  t h e  h an d s  o f  the L i e u te n a n t -Govern o r ,  t h e  H u s k i s s on 
Act made provi s i on for t h i s fun ction t o  be h anded over to the legi s -
1 ative Cou n c i l  wh e n  the Crown s o  n OOl i n ated ; a t  w h i  c h  time i t  �ias to 
appropri ate a l l  co l on i a l  revenue e x cept that deri ved from the property 
o f  the Crown , name l y ,  l an d . 26 
Legi s l a t i on via s  to be subject to the revi eVi of the Secretary 
o f  State , and was to be sent t o  the Col o n i a l  Off i ce Vl i t h i n  s i x  mo n t h s  
o f  i ts p a s s age through t h e  Counci l .  I f  a 1 aw d i d  n o t  rece i v e  com-
ment wi th i n  four years of i t s  p a s sa ge , then the i n ference was t h a t  
i t  had rece i ved t h e  Secre t ary of State ' s  approv a l . 2 7  The Crown 
2 5 .  Loc. cit. , s e c .  X X I V . 
2 6 .  Loc. ait . , s e c .  XX V I I .  
2 7 .  Ibid. 
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reta ined the ri ght  to fi l l  vacan cies  res u l t i n g  from th e death , 
res i gn ati on , remo val  or a b s ence from the co l ony of  any memb e r  o f  
the Counci l .  The L i euten an t-Governor was empowered to fi l l  c a s u a l  
vacan ci e s . 2 8  A l though th e Act d i d  n o t  a ttempt t o  apporti on seats  
between offi ci a l  and  non-offi ci a l  members , i t  was understood  that a 
s u b s tant i al secti on of  the Coun ci l wou l d  be  composed of the  ' repres-
entati ves ' of  the  vari ou s i n tere sts  i n  the co��un i ty . 29  Whe n  the  
warrant appo i n t i n g  the  membe rs was  drawn u p ,  it w a s  deemed th a t  s i x  
of the seats were to be he l d ex officio, the rema i n i n g  e i gh t  were to 
be non-offi ci a l . Ch i ef Pol i ce Magi strate Humph rey ' s  n omi n ati on a s  
a non- offi c i a l , however , res u l ted i n  confu s i n g  the L i eu t enant- Gover-
n or of V an D i emen ' s  Land as to the act u a l  a p porti onment  of s e ats . 
Probab l y  because  the  seats i n  the New South Wal e s  Leg i s l ati ve Counci l 
were apporti oned e q u a l l y , and  because i t  s u i ted  h i m  to  oermanently  
e s ta b l i s h  yet anoth e r  member of  the  Exe cu t i ve Cou n ci l i n  th2  l eg i s l a t-
u re , Arth u r  came to rega rd Hump hrey and  h i s  perma n e n t  s u cce s s or as  
offi c i al memb e rs . 
* * * 
Despi te ' th e  con sti tu ti on a l  changes  made by the Hu ski s s on Act 
and the i ncre a s e  i n  the proporti on  of non- offi c i a l  me�be rs , Arthur 
conti nued to dom i n ate the Leqi s l ati ve C o u n c i l to  e n s ure h armony b e -
tween the l eg i s l a t u re a n d  e xecu t i ve .  The pri n c i p l e  factor wh i ch 
2 8 .  Loc. cit. , s e c .  X X .  
29 . Murray to Arth u r ,  3 1  Ju l y  1 82 8 ,  G . O .  1 /7 .  
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enabl e d  h i m  to continue  to d i ctate pol i cy was h i s  readi ness to  
u se hi s DO�ler temporari ly to n om i n  ate , to  recommend for  nomi nat  i on , 
and to d i smi s s  members. 
Wh i l e  Arthur was not con s u l ted wi th regard to the membersh i p  
of the fi rst Legi s l ative Coun ci l a s  con s ti tuted by the 1 82 8  Act , 
the members appoin ted were , i n  the majori ty of cases , men of whom 
Arthur had spoken wel l ,  and those �Iho had he l d  seats on t h e  previous  
Counci l .  The warra n t ,  wh i ch arri ved i n  the col ony i n  J u l y  1 829*,  
a ppo i n ted C h i ef J u s t i ce Pedde r ,  Col oni al Secre tary Burnet t ,  Attcrney-
Genera l  i lcCl el and , Col o n i a l  Tre a sure r  J os celyn Thomas , Sen i o r  Chap-
l a i n  Wi l l i am Bedfo r d , and Col l e ctor of Customs Rol l a  O ' Ferr a l l as 
offi cial  members ; and N . H .  Hami l ton , A . N . H .  Humphrey , Thomas Anstey , 
Thomas Arch e r ,  E dI-lard Abbott,  Wa l ter Angus Bethun e , John  Kerr a n d  
James Cox a s  n on -offi c i a l  member s .  The Col o n i a l  O ffi ce Author i t i e s ,  
who had drawn u p  the warrant i n  consu l tati on wi th  Edward Lord , and 
R . W .  Loane , two c o l o n i sts temporari l y  res i de n t  i n  London , and a cting  
Col o n i a l  Agent Wi l k i nson 30 , h ad n o  knowl edge o f  t h e  current s i tuat i on 
of those . appointed as  non-offic i al membe r s .  I n  case a n y  o f  these 
were absent from the col ony or had d i e d , a nother l i st Ylas supp l i e d  
from l'lh i ch replacements cou l d  be mad e .  Those n amed Vlere J ames 
Gordon , Ri chard \,i 1 1 i s ,  John  Lor d ,  Robert Harri son , P atrick  \'Iood , 
* 
30 .  
The warrant ','las pub l i shed i n  the Colonial Times, 3 1  J u l y  1 82 9 ;  
a n d  Hobart Town Gazette, 8 and 1 5  Au gust 1 82 9 .  
Co lonia l Time s, 22 I-lay 1 82 9 .  
3 1  Ab rah am Wa l ke r ,  G . F .  Read and Thomas D a un t .  Arthur fou nd th a t  
adj u s tmen t  o f  the members h i p  was r.ecess ary . The  pos i ti on of  
Attorney - Gen e ra l ,  wh i ch h ad changed hands  s i n ce the warran t ' s 
7 1 . 
i nce pti on , was currently h e l d by Al gernon Montagu , a n d  he , a s  Attorn­
ey- Genel'a l ,  was g i ven  a s e a t .  I n  t h e  s e cond p"l a ce J ames Go rdon was 
g i ven  the vacan cy o ccas i oned by th e death of Humph rey ; a n d , l as tl y ,  
R i chard Wi l l i s  rep l a ced Bethune , who  was  a t  the t i me i n  Eng l an d . 
I n  the  peri od betwe8n the years 1 832 and 1 834 e l even changes  
i n  the membersh i p  of  the Leg i s l at i ve we re effe cted . F i ve membe rs 
were removed by Arth u r ;  the  rema i nder  resi gned fo r v a ry i n g  rea s on s .  
Joce l yn Th oma s  the Colon i a l  Tre a s u re r ,  whom A rt h u r  h a d  recommended 
for nomi nation  i n  1 824 , was  di smi s sed from the  publ i c  servi ce i n  1 832 
for mi s appropri nti n g  pub l i c  moni es . Thomas ' defal cat i on caused 
Art h u r  a great dea l  of embarrassment  s i n ce the Col on i al Tre a s urer  
was a pe rs o n a l  fri end  as  vle l l  a s  a h i gh  ran k i ng offi ci a l  and  a member 
of the  L e gi s l a ti ve Counci l .  Immed i atel y after h i s  e xpos ure h e  f l e d  
from Hobart a n d  s k u l ked i n  the bush  n e a r  Ross l i ke a n  a b s cond i n g  
con v i c t  unti l hunger  drove h im i nto the  arms o f  the pol i ce .  At 
fi r s t  the L ieutenant-Governor con s i dered t ak i n g  cri m i n a l  proce e d i n o s  
a ga i n s t  h i m ,  s i n ce ' i t cou l d  n o t  b e  reconci l ed Ivi th i mparti a l i ty i f  
i nd i vi d ua l s  who h a d  fi l l ed h i s  s tati on . . .  were e xemoted from the  
penal t i e s  wi th  wh i ch the l ower c l asses  were v i s i te d , '  but  further  
cons i deration  reve a l ed the  i nexoed i e n cy of  s u ch a move wh i ch mi g h t  
o n l y  d i rect u nwel come oub l i ci ty t o  the u nwh ol es ome b u s i nes s , a ff i x  
31 . Nurray to Arth u r ,  1 Feb ru a ry 1 829 , enc . n o .  1 ,  C . O . 1108/ 5 .  
72 . 
odium to h i s  admi n i strati o n ,  and di s pl e ase the Coloni a l  Offi ce . 
He and h i s  Executi ve Coun c i l  decided that Thomas sho u l d  be  gi ven 
a year to se l l h i s  property and repay the money owed to the Col on i a l  
Chest .  32  
The  Col l ector of  Cus toms , Rol l a  O ' Ferral l ,  Vlho had covered up  
Thomas ' rogu ery for a n umber of  years and  had  h i ms e l f  thri ved o n  mi s-
appropri ated publ i c  funds , Vias a l so di smi s sed .  As  a pub l i c  fun cti on-
ary he was wel l -l i ked , a lthough hopel essly  i ncompetent . 33 It  Vias 
sai d of h i m  that he pa i d  more a ttention  to thos e aspects of h i s  duty 
wh i ch i nvolved  the purs u i t  of pi rates , smuggl ers and l a\�-b\'eak i n g  
sealers  than those other i mportant aspects \Ih i ch i nvol ved accoun t s , 
retu rns and mercan ti l e  tran sacti ons . 34 I t  wou l d  appear that Arthu r ,  
Vlho had l on g  regarded Vli th di sgus t  the part O ' Ferral l had  ol ayed i n  
br ing ing  a�out the s u i ci de of a young woman h e  had s educed , was 
pl eased to find  a pretext for the termi nati on of h i s  serv i ce s . 35 
Col o n i a l  Secretary Burn ett , who was described by a ' con tempor-
ary as a m idd l e-aged fop 
32 .  Arthur to Goderi ch , 3 r10vember and 1 0  December 1 832 , and  
Arthur to  Hay , 1 1  December 183 2 ;  G . C .  33 / 1 2 ;  Arthur to 
Stanl ey ,  20 Dece�ber 1 83 3 ,  G . O .  33/1 5 ;  see a l s o  Colonial 
Times, 1 2  J u l y  1 83 6 ;  Eng land  to Fors ter ,  2 2  ilovernber 1 832 , 
C . S . O .  1 /628/ 1 4225 . 
33 .  Launceston Adveptiser, 1 7  August  1 82 9 .  
3 4 .  M . C . I . Levy ,  Governor George Art1ur : A Colonial Benevolent 
Despot. Georgian House , fielbourne 1 9 5 3 .  
35.  Arthur  to Goderich , 1 ,  5 and 22 Feb 'u ary 1 833 , G . O .  33/ 1 6 ;  
see a l s o  Abstract frum the Po l i ce Office Re cord , 1 5  March 1 8 32 , 
A21 95 , i·; . L .  and Colonist, 1 l1arch 1 833 . 
va in  of h i s  none-too-attract i ve 
appearance . . .  \'Ih ose despatch box , 
brought da i l y  from home , conta i n e d  
n o t  dry docume nts , b u t  noth i n g  except 
s ce n t  bo t tl es ,  pomatum-Dots 86r tai n i ng 
. to  the dandy ,  by the s core , " 
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took offi ce i n  November 1826  and was d i sm isse d  i n  1 834 .  Al though 
ass i duous e nough i n  the performance of h i s  duties , Burnett ' s  knoVil e dge  
of  busi ness  I�as extremel y  poo r and Arthur �Ias forced to  re ly on  
con v i ct cl erks  f o r  the organ i zation of  the Col o n i a l  Secretary ' s  Offi ce 
Vlh i ch acqu i red an i n creased amount cf i mportance 1 n  the admi n i s trative 
machi n e ry. The Co l on i a l  Se cre tary ' s  di spl ay of  i ne ff i c i e n cy ,  h i s  
hypochondr i a ,  and h i s  bad memory I'las a constant s ource o f  h i s  
" , " " t  t "  37 supen or s 1 rn "a  1 on . 
Duri n g  1 832  and 1 833 Arth u r  showed l es s  forbearance \'l i th  
Bu rnett ' s short comi ngs . Burnet t ,  retur n i n g  from several months of  
l eave , cont inued  t o  comp l a i n  about h i s  health  "hi ch , he  c l a i med , rend-
ered h i m  unab le  to cope "i th h i s  l a rge "ork l oad .  As  h i s  personal  
finance s  decl i ned , and  h i s  d i s sat i sfaction Vli th h i s  l ot i n creas e d ,  
h i s  association  \�i th the cri t i cs of the government became s tronger .  
In  the cou rse of  the 1 833 s e s s i on o f  t h e  Legi s l a ti ve Co u n c i l  h e  
fu rther estranged h i mse l f  from Arthu r by i n s i nuat ing  that the Li eut-
, enant-Governor conducted procee d ings  in  a d i s orde rly manner ,  repre s -
ent ing  the viewpo i n t  o f  the pre s s  on the i s s ue of  i n  camera meeti ngs , 
and  by voti n g  "i th the non -offi c i a l s  on  the occa s i o n  on "h ich they 
3 6 .  J . E .  Cal d e r ,  Scraps of Tasmanian His tory, c i ted i n  H . C . I .  Levy, 
op . cit . ,  p .  6 4 .  
3 7 .  Arthu r  t o  I'lurray , 2 Feb ru a ry 1 83 1 , G . O .  33/1 4 ;  see a l s o  P . R .  
E l dershaVl , ' Bu rn et t ,  John ' .  A . D . B. , Vol . l ,  pp .  182-3 . 
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combi ned to orpose Arth u r ' s bi l l  i n cre a s i n g  ad va lorem d u t i e s . 
"hen Burnett was found gui  l ty of commi tti n g  a m i n o r  bre ach o f  the 
l an d  regu l a t i o n s  and exoosed as a l i a r by Arthur ' s  nepheVl, John 
Montagu , the L i eute nan t-Governor d i d  not h e s i tate in d i spe n s i n g  Vli th 
. . 38 h l S  s e rV l ce s .  
The Reverend fli l l i a m  Bedford Vias a l s o  d e p r i v e d  o f  h i s  s e at i n  
the Legi s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  i n  the same yea r .  Bedford h ad offi c i a te d  a s  
head of t h e  Angl i can Church s i n ce h i s  arri v a l  i n  V a n  D i eme n ' s  Land i n  
Janu ary 1 823 .  H e  h a d  s t a rted l i fe a s  a b o d i ce-ma k e r ,  an d ,  after 
h av i n g  been sh ovln the l i g h t  by �Ir s .  Fry , the pri s on reforme r ,  e n te re d  
the church i n  orde r  to d o  good amongs t t h e  poor and 'Ie a k .  Al though 
zeal o u s  and force f u l  i n  t h e  execution o f  h i s  d u ty amo n g s t  the con v i cts , 
many , i n c l udi n g  the L i e u te na n t-Govern o r ,  fel t that he l acked the 
d i gn i ty and respect becom i n g  to the head of the C h u rch Estab l i s hme n t  
a n d  a Le g i s l a t i ve Counci l l or ,  s i n ce i t  Vias k n ovm th a t  h e  Vias mos t 
i ntemperate i n  h i s d r i n k i n g  hab i t s  a n d  th a t  he h a d  a l l e g e d l y  a t te�pted 
to cheat Kemp and Company out of a horse . �e Vias n o t o r i o u s  for h i s  
tre a tment of h i s  credi tors and \tas reqarded by the l es s  chari tab l e  of 
h i s  fel l oVi offi ci a l s  as  a ' l i ar ,  a m i s c h i e f-make r ,  a backb i te r  a n d  
a drunkard . ' 39 
H i s  depos i t i o n  \1aS a re s u l t  o f  h i s  i n abi l i ty t o  fu l fi l  h i s  
38.  Art h u r  t o  Hay , 6 Septenber 1 83 3 ,  G . O .  3 3/ 1 6 ;  � xe c u t i v e  Cou n c i l 
M i n u te s ,  4 a n d  1 2  J u l y  1 834 ; D i ary of G . T . !4 . G . 80ye s ,  3 1  October 
1 834 ; s ee al s o  /,berdeen to Arthur , ;':arch 1 83 5 , G . O .  1 /37 .  
39 . D i ary o f  G . T . '1 . S .  30ye s ,  1 5  ,�U G u s t  1 831 , a n d  4 november l 8 3�, ; 
F . C .  G re en , ' Bedford , Hi l l i am ' , A . D. E. , V o l . l ,  p p .  77 -8 ,  
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l'o l i� ll S  h,� a d  of the Cll I J r c h  E s tJ b l i � i lnc n t  ra th,? r  thJn o f  a n y  d i s p u te 
l : i ti1 the  L i cu t c n ll n t - C o l' c rn o r  i n  the  L e q i s l J t i '/ c  Cou n c i l .  For 
a l t h o Cl l] h  h i s  a t tc n r.i lln ce at C o u n c i l  IIlc e t i n cl s  ':Ia s  i rre g u l a r ,  h e  n e v e r  
o n ce e x p re s s e d '  a ny o p pos i t i o n  to fd-t h u :-- ' s rne d � u re s . On t h e  o c c a s i o n 
I'lh e n  the p r i v a te memb e r s  e n d  Eu r n e t t  cumb i n e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  offi c i a l s  
on the  i s su e  of t he i n c re a s e  i n  ad v:.dOl'en d u t i e s , he e a rn e d  Arthu r ' s  
g r a t i tu de \·:l1 e n  h e  s a ved til e g o v e rnm2 n t  from d e fe a t  a n d  emb a r r Q s s lf;e n t  
b . .  t t l . 1 . 40 y a r r I v I n g a I e  crU C l a  mome n t .  ) f m le ve r , o n  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  
C ou n c i l ,  w h e r e  h e  h e l d a p o s i t i on by v i rtue o f  h i s  offi c e , h e  p r o v e d  
l e s s  u s e fu l  t o  Arth u r .  I n  t h i s c a p a c i ty ,  he wa s a t h o rn i n  t h e  s i de 
of t h e  L i e u te n a n t- Go v e rn o r ,  wh o w a s  d i s q u s te d  b y  t h e  IIIan ' s  a rro � a n ce 
a n d  h i s  contempt fo r c l e rgyme n of oth e r  de nomi n a t i on s .  I n  o r de r  to 
r i d h i m s e l f  of B e d fo r d , At- t h u r  a s ked th e S e c r e t a ry of S t a te , �Ih e n  
c re at i n g  t h e  po s i t i on o f  R u ra l  Dean , t o  ma k e  t h e  h o l d e r  o f  t h a t  off i ce 
a t  t h e  s am2 t i me h e a d  o f  t h e  Ch u rch E s ta b l i s hm en t . 4 l T h e  Se cre t a ry 
o f  S t a te como l i ed w i t h  t h e  req u e s t  a n d  w h e n  D e a n  P a l me r  took u p  h i s  
offi ce , h e  re p l a ce d  B e d fo rd a s  h e a d  o f  t h e  An g l i c a n  C h u rch a n d  t h u s 
o n  both Cou n c i l s . B e d fo rd , ch a g r i n e d  by h i s  d e p o s i t i on ,  t h er e a f t e r  
w a g e d  a b i tter d i s pu te w i th P a l me r  a n d  A �h 42 r  u r .  
T h e  o n l y  p r i v a te member to b e  d i s m i s s e d  from t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Co u n c i l d u r i n g  A r t h u r ' s a dmi n i s t r a t i o n  w a s  J am e s  Gordon , t h e  p o l i c e 
4 0 .  Co Zonia l Time s> 2 9  O c t o b e r  1 83 3 . 
4 1 . r· I . C . I . L e vy , op. ci -c . > p .  1 81 ;  a n d  Arth u r  to HOl'l i c k , 9 �lay 1 83 2 , 
G . 0 . 3 3 / 1 1 .  
42 . D i a ry o f  G . T . t'! . B . Boye s , 5 Novemb e r 1 83 4 .  
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magi strate . H i s  d i sm issa l  f�om the Counci l resul ted from h i s  
reaction to di smi ssal  from governme n t  serv i ce .  Gordon began h i s  
career as a merch ant i n  Ne\1 Sou th '-Ial e s .  H i s  experi ence i n  commerce 
was consi derab l e , havi ng  t raded extens ive ly  vli th Ch i n a ,  new Zea l and  
and  Macquarie I s l an d .  H i  s assoc i a t i  o n  with trade and commerce ended 
when he res i g ned from the pos i t i on of  Naval Officer of the Dervle n t ,  
to work h i s  extens i ve farming  estab l i s hmen t  a t  Sore l l . Gordon had  
conti nua l ly  e njoyed gove rnment favo ur ;  he rece i ved  the  pos i ti on of 
N aval Officer both as a resu l t  of  h i s  support of Govern or  B l i gh during  
the Rum Rebel l i on , and through the efforts o f  h i s  connections  i n  
Eng l and .  Dur i n g  Sore l l ' s  and  Arthu r ' s  earl y  admi n i stration  he  enjoyed 
the patronage of the local  authori t ies  and t h i s  enab l ed h i m  to supp ly  
the co�missariat with  a variety of farm produ ce . 43 In 1 828 Gordon 
was made P r i n c i pa l  Supe r i n tende nt  of Convi cts . In  the fol l ovli ng  
year he 11as transfe rred t o  Launceston as  a s t i pendi ary pol i ce mag i s -
trate and subsequently h e l d  a s i mi l ar aopointment at  Ri chmond .  By 
1 830 Arthur rea l i zed the c o l ony ' S  ' o l dest  and  most ab l e '  magi s trate 
d i d  not  possess the order ly  mind  or h a b i ts requ i re d  of h i s  ci v i l  
servants .  It  h ad come to h is  notice  that Gord on , as  P ri n ci pal 
Supe r i n tende n t ,  h ad al l ovled vleekly return s to fal l i nto arrears a n d  
h a d  fai l ed t o  a l l ocate con vi cts accordi n g  to the L i eutenant-Govern or ' s  
i nstruct i on s ;  and that he had l eft the pol i ce offi ce at  Launceston 
i n  wi l d  di sorder. floreover the ma g i s trate ' s  drunken exp l o i ts had 
43 . A . Rand , ' Gordon , James ' .  A . D . B. , Vol . l , p .  454 . 
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made h i m  the l au gh i ng stock of the col o ny .  At'thur vla rn e d  Gordon 
that shou l d  he n o t  mend h i s  \·/ays and re store orde r i n  h i s  offi ce , 
then h e  \'Io u l d  certa i n l y  be d i sm i s s e d .  Gord o n , after a s h o rt period 
o f  reform , returned to h i s  o l d  habi ts . H e  p a i d  h i s  f ie l d  pol i ce 
i rregu l arly ,  fai l ed to keep proper records a n d  accou n t s  of p o l i ce 
fees and fi n e s 44 , and i nd u l ged i n  the most i mp roper and i n temperate 
carousal s i n i ti a ted by h i s  c h i e f  con s tab l e  G i l b e rt Robertson . Afte r 
an enqu i ry conce rn i n g  the affa i rs o f  the Ri chmond pol i ce d i s tri ct 
exposed d i s order , Gordon tendered h i s  re s i g n at i on . But the neviS 
that Arthur ' s  l and agent Parramore had been nomi n ated to s u cceed to 
the R i c hmond mag i stracy had appare n t l y  b r ought i n to Gordon ' s  m i n d  a 
s u sp i c i on that h e  h ad been forced to res i gn i n  Grder to make room 
for one of the L i e u tenant- Governor' s pl acemen , and that he "las the 
v i c t i m  of the ' tyrant of Van D i emen ' s  L a nd ' s '  u n j u s t  system o f  
patronage . He compl a i ned l ou d l y  of h i s  treatme n t  to the Secre tary 
o f  State and attempted to gai n popu l ar sympathy by \�r i t i n g  a p ar:lph l e t  
i n  whi ch he a b u s e d  the governme n t  and Arth u r ' s  system and method o f  
admi n i s trati on , a n d  a t  t h e  same t i me pl e aded h i s  own cas e . 45 However 
h i s  a rt i c l e  was l ampooned by the t i cket-of- l e ave convi ct ,  Henry 
Savery , acti ng-ed i tor of the pro-gove rnmen t  j o u rna l , the l'asmcmian. 
Gordon , i n  turn , fi l e d  a crimi nal  i n formati o n  fo r a b re a ch o f  govern-
ment re gul a ti on s , r:lak i n g  i t  u n l awful for convicts  to wri te for the 
4 4 .  A rthu r to Goderi ch , 7 Apri l 1 232 : and e n c .  I n q u i ry i n to the 
conduct of J ames Gordon , 9 >Iarch 1 832 , G . O . 33/1 1 .  
45 . Gordon t o  God e ri ch , 1 0  Apri l and 30 J u l y  1 832 , G . O .  33/ 1 1 ;  
see al so H e nry flel v i l l e ,  op . cit. , p p .  1 68 - 9 .  
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pre s s , agai nst Savery. Gordon ' s  a i m  was not s o  much to s e t t l e  
the score wi th Savery a s  to b r i n g  d i scre d i t  u pon Arth u r ,  wi th whose 
ful l knowledge and conni vance , Gordon a s serte d ,  Save ry had been 
ca'rry i n g  o n  h i 's unl  a\�ful practi ce o 46 
Hhi l e  Gordon was carryi ng on h i s  camp a i gn aga i n s t  the L i e u ten­
ant-Governor i n  the o ffi ces of  the  Co lonist (a  new ant i - gove rnme n t  
newspaper s tarted by Gi l be r t  Robertson ) and the poth o u se s  o f  Hobart 
Town , he was s ti l l  a member of the Legi s l a t i ve Cou nci l .  
Several members of the Counci l , fea ri ng that Gordon ' s  member­
s h i p  of the l e g i s l ature wo u l d  b r i n g  that body i n t o  di srepu te , a g i t ate d 
d u r i n g  the 1 833 ses s i on for h i s  remov a l . R i ch ard ,li 1 1 i s  i nformed 
the members t h a t  G o rdon h ad made i t  c l e a r  to h i m  that he vlO u l d  ne ver 
attend another Legi s l a t i ve Counci l mee t i n g  f o r  a s  l on g  as Col one l 
Arthur rema i ne d  i n  the  co l ony , and Kerr e xp l a i ne d  tha t  Gordon h ad 
sworn that he wou l d  not res i gn h i s  se a t ,  even i f  Col onel Arth u r  
47 attempted to throw him out o f  the Co u n c i l c h ambe r .  It \jas obv i o u s  
t h a t  Gordon was o u t  t o  make a nu i s ance o f  h i m se l f .  H i s  practice o f  
' ex h i b i ting h i mse l f  i n  the s tree t s  o f  H ob a r t  TOIm vlhe n t h e  Counci l 
was i n  sess i on ' as a demo nstrati on of hi s contempt for t h a t  body and 
the L i e u  tenan t-Govern o r ,  proved the f i  n a  I s travl. T he L e g i s l a t i v e  
Counc i l  u n an i mo u s l y  res o l ve d  t h a t  the L i e u tenan t -Governor b e  asked 
4 6 .  Execu t i v e  Counci l :" Ii nu te s ,  1 0  June 1 833 and Co lonial Times, 
4 June 1 83 3 .  
47 . D raft Minute s  of Proceed i ngs of the  Legi s l a t i ve Counci l ,  
3 October 1 83 3 .  
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to rep l ace the m i sc reant  l'lith  a more respecta b l e  p e rs o n .  Arth u r ,  
after consul ti n g  the Secretary o f  State , s uspended Gord o n  d u r i n g  
th f 1 1 ' . 43 e 0 oWI ng  sessI on . 
F i ve members of  the Legi s l ative  Counci l gave u p  thei r  seats.  
A l gernon I�on tagu , �Ih o  i n  1 229 took h i s  seat as  Attorney-General i n  
p l ace of  the drunkard NcC1e 1 an d49 , rel i nqui shed  h i s  p l ace when h e  
accepted the posi ti on o f  Pui s n e  Judge i n  1 833. Paradoxi ca l ly ,  wh i l e  
h e  earned the U eutenan t-Governor ' s p rai se for the s k i l l  a n d  fai rness 
wi th whi ch he conducted prosecutions , and for h i s  v o l u n tary abste n t -
i on from conducti n g  pri vate practi ce , the goss i p-mongers and the 
anti -governme n t  facti o n  l oo ke d  upon h i m  as the seducer of Henry 
Savery ' s  �Ji fe ,  and as  a ' ral, young man q u i te unaccu s to me d  to p ub l i c  
duty.  , 50 Our'i ng  the 1 830 and  1 831 sessi on of the Counci 1 he p roved 
to be extremely val u ab l e  and caoab1 e  i n  draft i n g  and eXD1 ai n i n g  the 
judi ci a l  bi l l s  under con s i deration . 
Hontagu was repl aced as Attorney-Genera l  by Al fred 'Steohe n ,  
who , s oon  after h i s  appoi n tme n t ,  took l eave o f  abse n ce .  Ouri n g  the 
1 833  Legi'sl a t i v e  Counci l sessi on , Edward Nacdm'le l l  the So l i ci tor-
General took h i s  seat.  Unti l the arrival  of  George Barnes , Wi l l i am 
Proctor o ccupied the seat o f  Col l ector o f  Customs . Two no n-offi ci a l  
48.  Arth u r  to Stan l ey , 2 J anuary 1 83 4 ,  G . O .  3 3/ 1 6 ;  Art h u r  to 
Stan l ey ,  22 August 1 834, G . O .  3 3/ 1 7 ;  Co Zonist , 24 Seotember 
1 834 ; Spri ng Ri ce to  Arthur , 14 October 1 83 4 ,  G .  O .  1 / 2 6 .  
49 . Pedder to Arth ur , 2 7  August 1 82 8 ,  A21 69 , M . L .  
50 . M . C . I . Levy , op. cit. , p . 5 0 ;  correspondence f i l e  o n  rlon tagu 
i n  the T . S . ,\ .  
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members res i g n e d .  Hami 1 to n ,  who h a d  acted as manager o f  the 
De rwe nt Bank from 1 830 , s o l d  part of h i s  vast  assets a n d  returned 
to E n g l a n d .  James Cox , the other non-off i c i a l  wh o re s i gned h i s  seat , 
was a we a l t hy l andowne r ,  who h a d  o r i g i nal l y  come from New South 
vla l es t o  Launce s to n ,  where he success f u l l y  conducted a vlh o l es al e 
trad e .  H i s  i nterests t h e n  returned to the l and where h i s  s u c c e s s  
i n  marke t i n g  h i s  produce was e n s ured b y  h i s  c on ne cti ons  i n  t h e  wh o l e -
s a l e  trade and t h e  commi s s ari a t .  H i s  nom i n at i o n  t o  t h e  l eg i s l ature 
was one of the few wh i ch was approved by t h e  Launce st o n  p re s s .  5 1  
Cox ' s  i ntermi tte n t  and i rregu l a r  attendance a t  Counci l i nd i cated t h a t  
h e  d i d  n ot con s i d e r  del i be rat i o n s  o f  t h e  Counci l suffi c i e n t  i n ce n -
t i ve t o  warrant h i s  l ea v i n g  h i s  e state a n d  m ak i n g  t h e  ti resome j ou rney 
fl'om Lau nceston to Hobart. He su bmi tted h i s  res i gn at i on towards the 
end of 1 833 . 
Art h u r  f i l l ed the vacanc i e s  occasi oned by the d i sm i s s a l s ,  t h e  
res ignati ons and the death o f  E dward Abbott wh i ch o c c u rred i n  1 832 , 
with men who were prepared to conform with h i s  v i ews o n  the gove rnment 
of the cQ l ony and who re a l i ze d  that wh i l s t  they m a i n t a i ned the favour 
of the C h i e f  Authori ty , each was a s s u re d ,  n o t  o n l y  o f  s o c i  a 1 s u ccess , 
but of s u ccess i n  h i s  part i c u l a r  e nt e rpri s e .  Th'e offi ci a l s  who were 
appoi nte d  were effi c i ent and l oyal . Some were the L i e u tenant- Gover-
nor' s rel a t i v e s . John Montag u , Art h u r ' s  nep hew , took over the 
Col on i a l  Secretarysh i p  after B u rnett ' s  s u s pe n s i o n .  ��o ntagu , who 
arri ved as t h e  L i eutenant-Governor ' s pri vate secre t ary and a s  an army 
51 . Launceston Advertiser, 1 7  Au q u s t  1 829 ; see a l s o  corres ­
pondence fi l e  o n  Cox i n  the T . S . A . 
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captai n on ha l f-pay , had occupi ed , a l b e i t  i n  a temporary capaci ty ,  
a number of offi ci a l  pos i ti o n s  i n c l u di ng C l e rk of  the Counci l s ,  
Col o n i a l  Secretal'y , Bri gade Maj o r  and  Colon i a l  Treasurer.  He  \;as 
a capable  admi n i s trator a l though personal l y  unpopu l ar .  Col oni a l  
Audi tor Boyes commen ted : 
r10ney i s  h i s  i do l  . . .  a n d  he  has  a 
meri tori ous zeal to p u t  i t  i n  h i s  
pocket . . . ' 
Rumo u r  i n  Hobart TOl-1n had i t  that r·lontagu had  pu rpose l y  exposed 
Burnett i n  order to  gai n  the l atter ' s o ffi ce . 52 
Chi e f  Pol i ce Mag i st rate Forster ,  another of Arthu r ' s  n ephevls , 
repl aced Cox . The Lieutenan t-Governor expected h i m  to b e  regu l ar ly  
i n  attendance at  Counci l meet i n g s , and  more importan t l y ,  an  i nv a l u ab l e  
source of  k n ov/l edge with regard to l egi s l ati on concer n i n g  pol i ce 
regu l a t i on s  and the convi ct establ i shment. 53  The appo i n tment was 
n ot popu l a r .  The Hobart nevlspapers h ad l ab e l l ed Forster a s  the 
'Aga Bey of the A Zgerine Pol i ce ' b ecause of h i s  e n fo rcement of a 
system con s i dered oppre s s i ve ,  tyrann i ca l  and utterly repugnant and 
unbecomi ng to Engl i shme n .  Fel l ow offi ci a l s  regarded h i m  a s  a reas-
onab ly comoetent admi n i s trator a l though a rash and a rrogant 
. d ' . d 1 54 l n l V l u a . 
02.  D i a ry of G . T . lv . B . Boye s ,  5 January 1 835 .  
5 3 .  Arth u r  to Stan l ey ,  22  August  1334 ,  G . O . 33/ 1 7 ; see  a l s o  
L i eutenan t-Governo r ' s Addre s s , Draft r·l i n u te s  o f  P rocee d i n g s  
o f  the Leg i s l a t i ve Counci l ,  2 8  Auqust 1 834 .  
5 4 .  D i a ry o f  G . T . 'I . B . Boye s ,  5 J anuary 1 835 .  
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Arthur a l s o  shO\'led favour to those Vlh os e  rel ati ves occup i e d  
h i gh p lace s . Al fred Stephen , son of �lr . J ust i ce John Stephen and 
nephew of the infl uenti a l  l egal advi sor and future permanent Under­
Secretary to the C o l on i al Offi ce , ' I'ir .  Ove r-Secretary ' James S tephe n , 
I'l as gi ven the pos i t  i on of 1\ ttorney-Genera 1 i n  Janu a ry 1 833.  
Those Vlh o Vlere favourably regarded by the Col o n i a l  Offi ce 
Vlere a l s o  gi ven seats . W . A .  Bethune , Vlho reol aced the deposed 
Gordon , was ori g i na l l y  appoi nted to the Legi s l ati ve Coun c i l  by the 
warrant of  1 829 .  He was at  that time , hO\�ever ,  unab l e  to  take h i s  
seat ovli na  to h i s  temporary absen ce from the  col ony . I n  the tVie nt ies  
Bethune had been a member of  the ' pros cribed merchant c l a s s .  , 55 He 
h ad protes te d  agai nst  the Pre s s  L avis of 1 827 and had affixed h i s  n ame 
to the peti t i o n  fo r l e g i s l ati on  by repre sentati on .  H i s  c l a i m  to 
the oViner s h i p  of l an d  on Hunter  I s l and l ed to a v i ru l ent  d i s pute wi th 
Arthu r  who l ate r refused to g i ve h im  pub l i c  appo i n trile nt  because of  
h i s ' immoral conduct in  pri vate l i fe . ' 56 After Under-Secretary Hay 
s ugge s ted  that  he shoul d reqard Bethune 1 n  a more favourab l e  l i g h t ,  
Arthur extended h i s  hand 1 n  friend s h i p .  Bethune  Vias not averse to 
mak i n g  peace vli th  the Chi ef  Author ity .  H i s  associ ati on  vli t h  the 
governmen t ' s  criti cs had ceased soon after he  turned h i s  attention  
from commerce to agri cu l ture and Arth u r  promi sed  h i m  pub l i c  appoi n t-
5 5 .  Curr to I ng l i s ,  1 1  i,larch 1 82 6 ,  Van Diemen ' s  Land Company 
Papers : Fore ign  Letterbook , T . S . A .  
56 . Arthur to Hay , 20 i overnber 1 830 . G . 0 .  33/7.  I t  I�as a l l e ged  
that Bethu ne ' s  re l at ionsh ip  Vii th h i s  femal e a s s i gned servants 
was most i mproper. 
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men t .  Bethune vias not the on ly  cri t i c  o f  the government Vlho vias 
s i l enced by appo i n tment to the Legi s l ative Counci l .  Char l e s  
McLach l an ,  a promi nent merchant and  manag i ng di rector o f  the Bank  of  
Van Diemen ' s  Land and  Vlho  repl aced Ab bott in 1 83 2 ,  Vias  al s o  associ  at-
ed Vl i th the oet i ti on for l egi s l at i on by representati on and the 
oppo s i t i on to  the 1 82 7  Pres s  LaVIs.  57  50  Vias  John  Kerr , Vlho  \'Ias 
appo i n ted  by the vlarrant of  1 82 9 .  Ker r ,  nomi nated  a s  a representat-
i ve of commerci a l  i nterests , Vias a l arge l an d  OVin e r ,  a merchant a n d  
a fo undi n g  di  rector of  the  Den-lent Ban k .  Duri n g  the Arthur  period  
he  proved to  be on ly  mi l d l y  i n te re sted in  the Legi s l a ti ve Counci l ' s 
affa i rs , frequently putt i n g  pri vate b u s i ness  before h i s  pub l i c  duty 
of a s s i s t i n g  a t  the Coun ci l ' s  d e l i bera t i o n s .  5 8  U n l i ke Bethune , 
NcLach l an and Ker r ,  Ri chard \'!i l l i s ,  Vlho Vias nomi n ated i n  1 82 9 ,  had 
a h 1ays been on the best of terms \'Ii th  the  governme nt .  He  h a d  arrived 
i n  the co lony i n  1 823  Vlith  i mpre s s i ve l etters of i n trodu ction  from 
V i s count HOVli ck  and  s i x  thou sand oounds i n  capital . Hi th i n  a rel at-
i ve l y  short  time of h i s  arrival  he  had  bui l t  a l arge and  excepti onal l y  
productive agri cu l tural a n d  graz ing  property near Launce ston . H i s  
appoi n tment Vias not  popu l ar Vli th h i s  nei ghbou rs or  the deni zens  of  
Launceston Vlith  many of Vlhom he  had q uarre l l ed . 59 
The i mmed i a te repl acement of Hami l ton Vlith Ch arl e s  5vlanston , 
57.  Corre spondence fi l e  on  ticLachl a n  i n  the T . 5 . A . 
58. Correspondence fi l e  on Ke rr in the T .  5 . . � .  
59. Arthur to Howi ck , n ri vate , 1 9  June 1 832 , G . O .  33/1 1 ; 
Lau"eeston AdveY'tiser, 1 7  Au gus t  1 52 9 ;  P . R .  El dershavJ .  
' H i l l i s ,  R i chard . ' A . D. B. , Vol . 2 ,  p D .  604-605 . 
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h i s  succe ssor  at the Derwent  Ban k ,  gave c redence to Arthu r ' s  
cri t i cs ' c l a i m  that  the Bank enjoyed the L i e u te nant-Governor ' s  
favour to the extent that i t s  fl'anager he l d h i s  seat v i rtu al ly  ex 
offieio. SVlanston , neverthe l e s s , \1aS a man of remarkab l e  capab i l -
i ti e s  'lihose bus i ness  acumen enab l ed the Dervlent Bank to become one  
of the ' foremost finance machi nes ' in  the Aus tra l i an col o n i e s  duri n g  
the 1 830s .  5 0  SVian ston Vias an  ex-offi cer i n  the Indi  an  I\rmy, I/ho, i n 
1 82 8 ,  arri ved i n  Hobart TOlin \'Ii th ten thousand pounds capital  and  s e t  
h i mse l f  u p  as a merchant .  H i  s aopoi n tlilen t ,  i t  s eems , ga i ne d t:le 
Vli despread approvo l  of the col oni sts and Vlh i l e  i t  Vias \'egrettec by 
some that he had  on ly  been a feVi years i n  the col ony and cou l d  not  
therefore be expected to  b e  thorough l y  acqu a i n ted Vli th l ocal needs , 
i t  \1aS remembe re d  that he  had , together Vli t h  such ' pu b l i c  s p i ri ted 
c i t i ze n s ' as Horne and J . T .  Gel l i bran d ,  denounced the B r i t i s h  gove rn -
ment ' s  nevi immi gration  po l i cy \�h i c h  i nvol ved the s a l e  of  C rolm l ands , 
the l o s s  of the co l ony ' s  caai tal and a n  i nfl ux of paupers , at a publ i c  
meet ing  i n  August  1 832 . He Vias there fore judged a gent l eman of  
qual i ty \'I ho cou l d  be rel i e d  upon to serve the i n te re s ts of the merch-
ants and trade r s . 5 1  Al though SVianston regi stered a orote s t  aga inst  
the  n eVi Impe r i a l  i mmigrat i on and l and pol i cy (to  Vlh i ch Arth u r  Vias 
a l so o pposed)  he d i d  not , unti l the end o f  the Frankl i n  admi n i s tration , 
form any cl ose association  Vli th the moveme nt  for l eg i s l a t i on by 
50 .  See S . J .  Butl i n ,  
1788-1 8 5 1 ,  Sydney 
Foundations of the AustraZian Nonetaru System 
Univers i ty Pre s s  1 968 , cap . 8 ,  sec .  ( a ) ,  passim. 
5 1 .  CoZoniaZ Times, 24 J u l y  and 7 Au gust  1 832 . 
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represen ta t i  o n .  
Th ree o f  th e offi c i a l  members nomi n ated afte r 1 83 2  were 
appoi nted wi thout reference to Arthu r .  The Rural Dean P h i l i p  
P a l mer , Bedford ' s  s u ccessor as h ead o f  the C h u rc h  Estab l i s hmen t ,  
was more i n terested i n  the s p i r i tu al wel fare o f  h i s  fl o ck than i n  
h i s  d u t i e s  a s  a Leg i s l a t i v e  Counci 1 1 0 r . 62 J oh n  Gregory , I"lho too k 
h i s  seat a s  Col oni al Treasurer was a ci v i l s ervant by profes s i o n .  
He had been noted for the e ff i c i ency and i n tegri ty Vl i th \1h i c h h e  
s e rved the admi n i s trati ons o f  t h e  Cape Col ony and Mauri t i u s . 6 3  The 
s u cces sor to O ' Ferral l as Col l ector o f  Cus toms , Georg e  Barne s , was , 
l i ke Gregory , a career admi n i s trator. Barnes , hmvever , proved u n -
i mpress i ve in t h e  Legi s l ati v e  Counci l . D u r i ng h i s  abse n ces from the 
col ony , h i s  p os i ti o n  as C o l l ector of C u s toms and seat  on the Co u n c i l  
was occu D ied by Wi l l i am Pro ctor.  Proctor was co n s i dered by the press 
a s  the mos t co l o u rf u l  pers o n a l i ty th a t  ever s a t  in the Cou n c i l  
chamber.  His  frequent outbursts of  i ns p i re d  oratory caused  the 
Colonial Times to c onfer on h i m  the t i  t1 e of ' Desmos th enes of t h e  
C . 1 , 64 ounCl . .  
By 1 834 hrt h u r  h a d  pu rged h i s  admi n i s tration of i ts d i s ru pt i ve 
e l ements . The  new offi c i a l  members o f  t h e  Legi s l a t i v e  Counci l were , 
�Ii th a few e x cepti ons , e i th e r  career publ i c  s e rvants or men u po n  whose 
personal  l oyal ty h e  cou l d  d e pen d .  A l l ,Iere more abl e and more 
62 . Corres ponden c e  fi l e  on Pal mer i n  the T . S . A . 
6 3 .  Correspondence fi l e  o n  Gregory i n  t h e  T . S . A .  
6 4 .  Colonial Times, 7 January 1 834 . 
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acceptabl e  than the i r  predecessors .  The non-offi c i a l s ,  e x ce pt i n g  
Kerr , ,Iere Arthu r ' s nomi nees .  Judg i n g  by the i r  publ i c  and  personal 
conduct , i t  wou l d  appear that al l unders tood the L i eutenant-Govern o r ' s 
expectations  o f  them as members o f  the Legi s l ati ve Coun ci l and h i s  
requ i rerrents l'li th  regard to the i r 1 0Yi.' l ty to B ri t ish  pol i cy i n  tile 
col ony.  I n  COrmlon l'li th the  offi ci a 1 s ,  they respe cted h j s au th ori ty , 
e ff i c ie ncy and percepti venes s , and feared h i s  treatment o f  those I'lho 
devi ated from h i s  standards . 
* * * 
Arthu r ' s  a s cende n cy over the newly cons t i tuted Leqi s l a ti ve 
Counci l 11as e s tab l i s hed during  the e a r l y  1 830s . From 1 829 to 1 83 2  
the L i e u tenant-Gove rn or e v i n ced l i tt l e  i ncl i n ation  t o  u s e  the l e g i s -
l ature , the Counci l bei n g  consul ted reg u l arly o n l y  i n  1 83 0 .  I n  1 329 , 
des p i te Arth u r ' s  c l aims tha t much u rgent  b u s i ne s s  was accumu l a t i n g , 
i t  d i d  not mee t because the new C ounc i l  chambe r ,  bei n g  e re cted adj a c­
e n t  to Government House ' a t  a very moderate expense , 65 , ·.1a s n o t  ready 
for use . I n  1 83 1  the Counc i l  met briefly to cons i de r  a b i l l  a fT12 n d i n g  
the nevi Royal Charter o f  Jus  t i  ce . I n  the fol l owi n g  yea r the re vias 
no s e s s i o n  because Arth u r ,  a c t i n g  on the adv ice of the governme n t  
l e ga l  offi ce rs , bel ieved that a cts  passed du r i n g  t h a t  year m i g h t  n o t  
become e ffective , s i n ce t h e  Sunreme Court a s  rece n t l y  e stahl i s hed by 
the Royal Charter , \vas n ot i n  a pos i t i o n  to rev i ew l eg i s l ation  u n ti l  
the Pui sne J udge h a d  been appoi n ted to tha t Court. 56  Duri ng  thi s 
6 5 .  A rthur to rlurray , 9 " larch 1 830 . G . O .  3 3/ 7 . 
6 6 .  L i eute n a n t-So vernor ' s Address , Draft " I i n utes o f  Pro cee d i n gs 
o f  the Legi s l ative Counci l ,  23 Au g u s t  1 G33 . 
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per i od , i t  was demon strated , a l b e i t  impl i ci tly ,  th a t  the L i e utenant­
Governor cou l d  govern wi tho u t  reference to  thp L eg i s l a ture . 
Arthur con ti nued to use  h i s  pos i ti on a s  pres i de n t  to ma i ntai n 
h i s  i nfl u en ce .  The regul ati o n s  governi ng the Counc i l ' s  pro ceed i n g s , 
u n t i l  1 833 , were i n  the ma i n  unwri tten and  re l i an t  upon the d i s cret i on 
of the cha i rman .  Arthur ' s  ru l in9s  were a ccepted vli thout  q u e st i on . 
Meet i ngs , al though no  l onger  conducted in eal11eY'a, IHere c 1 0  sed , i n  
s p i t e  of the con s ta n t  p l e a s  o n  the part of  j o u rn a l i s ts , who i mpl ored 
Arthur  to ' th row open  the doors of the Coun c i l  c hambe r '  so  that  the 
press m i g h t , ' as i n  Great  Bri tai n ,  e n l i gh te n  the i nh ab i tants  on  the 
proceedi ngs of the Counci l and i ntroduce the powerful  fo rce of  publ i c  
o p i n ion  i n to the col o n i a l  l eg i s l ature and the future o f  t h e  col ony . , 67 
D i scu s s i on was usua l l y  desul to ry . Members , i nexpe r i e n ced i n  
parti c i pati ng i n  a l e g i s l a ture , �/ere s u b d u ed by the mys t i q u e  a t tached 
to the trad i t i o n  and the comp l e x i ty of the ru l es and  pro ceed i ngs . 
Many of the non -offi c i a l  members made o n l y  i n termi tteni aDpe arances 
a t  mee t i n g s  and  thus  l acked conti n u i ty of knovi ledge  a b o u t  i s s ue s  
u nder con s i"derat i o n .  
Some o f  t n e  mos t importa n t  l eg i s l a t i o n  dea l t  wi th  d u r i n g  the 
1 830 sess i on was i n troduced a t  the i n s truc ti on o f  the  Secretary of  S tate 
and concerned wi th matters wh ich  required  expert and  s pe c i a l i zed 
l egal  k nowl edge . The  seve n teenth and e i ghteenth s e c t i o n  o f  the  
67 . Co ZoniaZ Times,  2 2  May 1 829 . 
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Hu s k i sson A c t  empowered the L i euten ant-Go\ ernor a n d  t h e  L eg i s l a t i ve 
Counci l to create a cou r t  of General anrl Qual'ter S e s s i o n s  and a 
Court of Req u e s ts . 63 The Secretary o f  State had advi s e d  that the s e  
courts b e  created a s  soon a s  pos s i b l e ,  IIh i l  e the Secretary of State 
was re l u c tant to i s s u e  speci fi c i ns tructi on s a s  to the ru l es and  regu-
l at i ons of th e s e  courts , l ie made it c l ear that it was n o t  permi s s i b l e  
to extend t ri a l  by j u ry to Cou rt of General and Quarter s e s s i on s . 6
9 
I n  pursuance of th ese i n s truct i ons , the Attorney-Gener a l , wi th the 
ai d of the Sol  i ci tor-General , drafted the n eces sary b i l l  s ,  one bei n9 
An Act to Institute a Court of GeneraL and Quarter Sess ions and the 
other An Act to institute a Court of Requests.  Duri n g  del i b er a t i o n s  
i n  Counci l ,  Attorney-General Montagu exp l a i ned e a ch s e c ti on o f  the 
b i l l s  and the members , who were u n acquai nted w i th the f i n e r  p o i n t s  of 
the l aw ,  passed the b i l l  wi thout que s t i o n . 70 The Quarte r  and General  
Ses s i o n s  Act , after being transmitted to the Su preme Court fo r r e v i ew ,  
was rejected by the Ch i e f  Justi ce . Pedder r u l e d  that one part i c u l ar 
c l ause was repugnant to the Hu s k i sson Act 
i n  so far as i t  makes l i ab l e  to the 
su mmary juri sdi ction  o f  the Court of 
General and r,� arter s e s s i e n s  persons 
not b e i n g  fe l on s  or o th e r  offenders 
tr ansDorted to the co l on y ,  'o'lh o s e  
sentence s  h ave 9 0t expi red or h av e  
been remi tte d .  I 
6 3 .  9 Geo . I V ,cap. 8 3 ,  s e c . 1 7  and 1 8 . 
• 
6 9 .  Hurray to Arth u r ,  3 1  J u l y  1 82 8 ,  G . O .  1 / 7 .  
7 0 .  Draft � : in utes  o f  Proce e d i n o s  o f  the Legi s l at i v e  Counc i l , 
4 ,  6 ,  1 8  and 20 January 1 830 . 
7 1 . E n e .  no . l , Arthur to >lurray, 1 6  A o ri l , C . O .  2 80/ 1 2 5 . 
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But Arthur ,  to  whom i t  a ppeared cl ear that the seventeenth s e cti on 
of the Act i ntended that al l convi cts s h ou l d  be subject to a sUMmary 
trial , there b e i n g  no d i s t i n ction  between the cases of persons  trans­
ported and tho�e convi cted in the  col ony , bel i e ved  h i s  Honour ' s  
opi n i on to be  b ased on the l etter rather than the s p i r i t  of  the sa i d 
Act.  Arthur  tol d the Coun c i l  that he  i n tended to r e i n troduce the 
General and Quarters Ses s i ons P.ct for he  expe cted al l meMbers VlOul d 
agree that i t  was perfe ctly i n  kee p i n g  wi th the  1 828 A c t ,  and S i r  
George �lurray ' s  i n s truct i o n s  w i th regard t o  i ts impl ementation . The 
Cou n c i l  thereupon advi sed the L i eutenant-Governor that the General 
and Quarter  Sessi o n s  Act shou l d  be  adhered to . 72 Its action  i n  the  
matter l ater rece i ved the appro�ation of the Secretary o f  Stat e .  
In  pu rsuance of further i ns tructi ons from r�rray73 , the Leg i s -
l at ive Coun ci l d i s cussed the propri e ty o f  the  i n troduction of tri a l  
by j ury i n  cr imina l  cases . Arthur , i n  accordance vii th h i s  i n s  tru ct-
i on s ,  asked each i n di vi d ual  mer:1ber ' as to the exped i e n cy Qf exte n d i n g  
to  the col ony the form and manner o f  oroceedi ngs by Grand a n d  P e t i t  
J u r i e s  i n, the presentme n t  and tri a l  of  Crimes and fli s demeanor s . '  
Every member concurred with  the L i eutenan t-Govern or ' s  o p i n ion  tha t the 
i ntroduction of such a mcde of tri al  \1aS at  presen t i nexped i en t . 74 
The members appeared to be i nfl uenced by Arthu r ' s  attitude  and that 
of the Secretary of State , \'Ihose i n s truct i o n s  concern i n g  tri  a l  by 
7 2 .  Arthur t o  'lurray, 1 6  Apr i l  1 830 , G . O .  33/ 7 .  
73 .  i·lurray t o  Arthur, 3 1  J u l y  1823 , G . O .  1 !7 . 
74 .  Arthur to Murray 1 Ju ly  1 830 ,  G . O .  33/ 7 ; Draft i l i n u te s , 24 Apr i l  
1830 .  
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jury l n  the Court of General  and Quarter seSS l Ons Vlere s ti l l  fresh 
ln the ir  m i nd s .  
The L e g i s l at ive Counci l was not requi red to pass any OOl n l on 
Vl i t h  regard to the propriety of the in troduction of j u r i e s  i n  tho s e  
c i v i l  cases \·,h i ch m i g h t  come before the Supreme Court. The Huski -
s s on Act stated that tri a l  by jury i n  such c ases  shou l d  be granted 
on the app l i cati on of e i th e r  the p l a i n t i ff or the d efendent , p rov i d­
i ng the Court was sat isf ied  that the l aw i nvol ved was not  beyond the 
comprehens ion  of  twel ve l aymen. 7 5  The l eg i s l ature \':as more concerned 
Vli th the qual i fi cation  o f  juror s . Arthu r ,  i n  accordance with 
Col o n i al Offi ce i n s tructi ons , i ntroduced a bi l l  which ensured , by 
i mpos i ng h i gh property qua l i fi ca t i on s , that  on ly  ' respe ctabl e '  
i n d i viduals  might  s i t  as j urors . Thes e  qual i fi cati ons were the 
pos se s s i on of l and  or  rea l estate to the val ue of  f ifty pounds a yea r ;  
o r  real  estate and personal estate t o  the v a l u e  o f  s i xty pounds ayear;  
or personal e state to the  va l ue of e ighty pounds  Der annum ; or  the  
occupancy of a h ouse i n  Hobart Town to the val ue of  tV!enty-five  
pounds a -year; or  in  occupancy of houses in  areas of  the  i s l and  to 
the val ue of forty pounds a year .  Further , no  one  \;as to be  qua  i i -
f i e d  except n a tural -born B r i t i s h  subjects and n o  one was to s erve �,ho 
had been atta i n ted  of treason or fel ony or conv i cted o f  any i n famous 
crime u n l ess  pardoned . �oreoever  i t  was provided tha t  a second 
con v i cti on i n  the  col ony ,-'Qu I d  permanently di squal  i fy any person 
75 . 9 Geo.  I V ,  cap. 8 3 ,  s e c .  V I I I .  
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from th e ri ght  of  s e rvi ng a s ajul'o r . *  T h e  maj ori ty of t. h e  members 
were e xtreme l y  d i s tl'es sed that th e b i l l  d i d  not e nti re l y  e xc l ude 
the pos s i b i l i ty of e x - convi cts s e rvi ng as j urol's . However th ey 
. 
gave the i r  as s e nt when Attorney-Genera l fiontagu gave a n  a s s u rance 
th t . t . E 1 d . tt d t . t . . 76 a e x - con V 1 C  s 1 n  ng an we re perm1 e 0 S l  on J u n e s .  
'Arth u r ,  dur i ng th i s  early peri od o f  the Legi s l ati ve  Cou nci l ' s 
deve l opme n t ,  avoi ded confl i ct wi tl] the  n o n - o ff i ci a l s  by i ntrodu ci ng  
l eg i s l ati on whi ch benefi ted the  weal thy merchants , b ankers a nd l a rge 
1 and owners . T h ree acts desi gned to s i mpl i fy proceedi n g s  at  l aw 
or i n  equi ty ,  by o r  agai n s t  the di recto l's of  the Bank  of  Van D i emen ' :;,  
77  Land , th e Derwent  Bank  and  the Cornwal l Bank  were i n troduced a t  
the req u e s t  of  the  d i rec tors  of  those  ban k s . 7 8  The  U s u ry Act , exenot-
i ng Van D i emen ' s  Land ftom the Bri t i s h  U s u ry Law Ylh i ch l i mi ted  the 
i nterest  on l oans to te n per cent. was i ntended  to a ttract capi tal  
to  the  co l ony . The  Act wa s i mportant to the  banks , and i n  parti c u l a r  
to the Derwent  Ban k , wh i c h , under Swansto n , f i rs t came to be  a channel  
for  d i rect Eng l i sh i nves tment  and  then  rel i ed on  i ndi re c t  i nv e s tment 
i n  the  fqrm of Eng l i sh depos i ts .  Swans ton freq uent l y  u s e d  th e 
absence of l eg a l  restri ct i on s  o n  i nteres t  rates as  an argument to  
i n f l uence overseas i nvestors . 79 I t  was b e l i eved  that Ham i l ton ( ' H i s  
* 
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Th e Act , 1 1  Geo . I V ,  No . 5 ,  was i n  many res pects s i mi l ar to that 
of  New South\4a 1 e s , 10 Geo . I V ,  110 . 8 .  See A . C . IJ Jle 1 bourne  ( ed . R . B .  
Joyce ) , op . cit . •  p p .  1 9 2  et seq. a n d  C . H . Cu r rey , op . ci t  . •  cap . 3 4 .  
Arthur t o  f lurray , 1 2  J u n e  a n d  1 J u l y  1 83 0 .  G . O .  33/ 7 .  
1 0  Geo . I V , Nos . 9 and 1 0 ;  1 1  G e o .  IV , i1 0 . 1 ,  Acts of the 
Legi s l ati ve Counci l ,  Vo l . 1 ,  T . S . A .  
Arthur to  Hurray , 1 6  Apri l 1 830 , G . O .  3 3/ 7 .  
S . J . 8u t 1 i n ,  op. ci t. . p .  2 2 3 .  
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Excel lency ' s  pri vate b a n ker ' l and  government  offi ci a l s ,  �Iho  h e l d 
sha res i n  the De)" ent Ban k ,  vlerE respons i b l e  for the f,ct so  that 
t h ey and  the i r  ' s tock-jobb i n g ,  money-l endi n g  fri ends ' i n  Eng l a n d  and 
I n d i a  cou l d  ra'i s e  i nte re st rates and fi l l  the i r  pockets 1'li Ih the 
, 80 c o l o n i sts h a rd earned money . The anti -government Co �onist tol d  
i ts reade rs : 
How d i d  t�e usurer tremb l e  for the u ncertainty 
of h i s  unha l l owed gains , ti l l  the prime mover 
of the m i s c h i e f ,  w i th the s u b t l e t y  o f  the f irst  
tempte r ,  i n s i nuated that noxi ous meas u re among 
the 1 al'IS of the l a n d ,  under the pretext of . doi ng 
goo d :  The act oas sed , . . . .  a n d  usurers , bi 1 1 -
bro kers , bank  di rectors , p al,n brokers , e t  hoc 
genus o",,.,e, ano l auded the ':I i sdom of o ur Counci l s , 
a n d  Hobart Tot'ln , from the Sheri ff ' s  Offi ce to 
the Den,e nt  Bank , from Dan to Beersheba exh i b i  ted 
one s cene of Jewi sh  conq ra tu l ation  . . . , �ever 
before d i d  Shyl ock , i n  Van oi emeg; s Land , s l eep 
so  sl,eet as on that n i  ght . . .  
Another mea s ure wh i ch gave sa t i s faction  to the commerci al  
i n teres ts was  the Insol vency P.ct. As a res u l t  of the n umerous de-
mands for l eg i s l a t i o n  for the rel i e f  for i n s o l vent debtors , P.rth ur  
aopoi nted a three man  s ub - cormli ttee to a s certa i n  the vi el's o f  the 
' pr i n ci pal me rchants and bankers upon a b i l l  wh i ch mi ght  g i ve rel i ef 
to debtors imprisoned  for three months ' so  th at they mi ght be enab l ed 
to del i ver  up the i r  p roperty to their  cre d i to r s . 82 Soon after a 
favourab l e  rep ort was tab l e d  the b i l l  was oass e d .  
S O .  Henry �:e l v i l l e , 0 1' .  cit . , 0 0 .  94-7 , Launceston Advertiser, 
2 4  nay l S 30 , and Co �oni s t' - 7 and 1 4  Decem�er 1 832 . 
81. Co �onist , 7 December 1 83 2 .  
8 2 .  Draft '!i nutes o f  P roceedi ngs 0" the Legi s l at i ve Counc i l , 
20 January 1 330 and  Hobart T01J>2 Gazette, 2 3  January 1 33 0 .  
The S l aug hteri ng , Impound ing  and r.oya1 Charter Amendment 
Acts I'lo rked in the  i n terests of the l arge l a ndhol de r s .  The 
S l au ghtering Act was intended to  h i n der and detect s tock th iev es . 
The Act pro v i d'ed , fi l'St ,  that  s tock-ow�crs be req u i red to furn i s h  
detai l s  o f  previ ous ownersh i p  a n d  obtai n l i cen ces of  s al e ,  shou l d  
9 3 .  
they ,,; s h  to se l l  s tock fo r s l aughte r i n g  purpos es ; s econd, that s tock 
shoul d be s l a ughtered i n  government s l augh teri n g  h ou s es ; and thi rd ,  
that permi s s i on shou l d b e  obtained from the i nsoe ctor o f  s tock  to 
bri ng l i vestock to Hobart Town and Launceston for s a 1 e . 83  The  l a rge 
1 an dOl·lners on the L egi s l at i ve Counc i l  saY! thi s as an effe ctive '!lay 
of deal i n g  w i th s to ck theft,  one of the i r  most seri ous probl ems . The 
sma l l er farmers , who were severel y i nconve nienced  by the Act , ra i sed 
a howl of  fu ry and made rep" esentati ons to  the l eg i s l a tu re agai n s t  
i ts impl emen tati o n .  The i r  pl e as were i gnored.  Arthur  con s i dered 
the measure i moera t i ve i n  order to  deal wi th I/h at  was a major  orob1 em 
i n  the co l ony. The anti -government pre s s  decri e d  the Counci l mem-
bers ' sel fi shness  and the i r  fai l u re to come forvlard wi th ' man ly  op-
pos i ti on to the tyranneous 1 aw' ; the edi tor of  the Colonial Times 
coul d on ly  s uppose the scene i n  the Council  chamber during  the debate 
o n  the Act Vias ' l i ke Ivhat Hogarth 50 l ud i crous l y  portrayed i n  h i s  
. "S l eepi n g  Congregat ion" . , 84 
The b i l l  of 1 831 , to amend the Royal Charter of  J ust i ce , was 
83.  1 1  Geo.  I V ,  No . 3 ,  Acts of the Legi 51  ative Counci l ,  Vo l . 1 .  
84. Colonial Tilne s, 31 Decernber 1 830 . 
. anoth er attempt to dea l �/ i t h  the pro b l em of s tock the f t .  Th e 
provi s i on of the Charter wh i ch h a d  removed cap i t a l  pu n i shment for 
94 . 
offences s u ch as cattl e a n d  sheeo stea l i n g  �/as  con s i dered u s e l e s s , 
detri me n t al and  uns afe i n  a convi ct co l ony , by the L i e utenant -Gover-
nor . By an act of the Leg i s l at i v e  Cou nci l the Charter l'las amended  
so  that  s tock theft rema i ned a capi tal  o ffe n c e . 85 
The I mpound i n g  Act was anoth e r  l aw whi ch acqu i red the S UppOI't 
of the l arge l an downers and al i e n ated the sma l l  farmers .  The l a tte r 
group comp l a i ned  that they were forced to red uce the i r  s tock , b e c ause 
certai n secti ons  of  the Act  prevented them from g raz i n g  the i r f l o cks 
and herds on c rown l ands , s i nce anima l s  fou n d  on  crown l a n d s  \�e re 
s ubjec t ,  by l aw ,  to i mpoun d i ng . They a ccus ed the weal thy l an down i nQ 
cl a s s ,  who d i d  not themse l ve s  have to res ort to the use of  crown l an ds 
as  graz i n g  grounds , o f  del i berate l y  and  unfa i r l y  attempti n g to fo rce 
them out of the competi t i ve meat marlce t . 86 
The ' m i ddl i ng cl a s s e s ' were further al i enated  by the Dog  L i c-
ens i n g Act.  The i n te n t i o n  of  the Act was t o  r i d  Hobart  Town and 
L au n ces ton of the  l ar ge n umber of  dogs wh i ch roame d the  s treets and  
men a ce d  the  i nhabi tants . Dog owners were requ i red to p ur ch a s e  1 i c-
ences  for  thei r an i ma l s , and  p rov i s i ons  I'/ere made whe reby u n l i cen sed  
dogs  mi ght be  des troye d .  The res u l ta n t  revenue from the d o g  l i ce n ce 
was to be s p e n t  on the  i mp roveme n t  of roads and b r i dges . B o th the 
85 . ;'1 . C . I . Le vy ,  op . ci t . , p .  54 and  Henry r1e 1 v i l 1 e ,  op. cit. , PD . 9 7 - 8 .  
86 . Henry r'ie1 v i l l e ,  OD. cit. > p p .  97- 8 ;  s ee a l so  .D.rthu r to  r1 urray , 
1 6  A pri l 1 830 , G .b . 3 3 ( 7 .  
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sma l l  farme rs and the i nh a b i ta nts of the towns , each h av i n g  a 
s tronc) avers i on to taxati on , rai s e d  an outcry agai n s t  th i s  ' i mbeci l e '  
Act . S7 They argued that th i s  ' ta x '  wou l d  p revent them from kee p i ng 
dogs \�h i  ch , i n ' a convi  ct  co 1 ony , vlere n ece s s a ry for pers o n a l  pro tect­
i on .  The i r  representa t i o n s  to  the Legi s l ati ve Cou n ci l were , h owever , 
. ff t '  88 l n e  e c  l Ye .  
The A ct to faci litate the Apprehension of Felons and other 
Offenders at large ra i sed the i re of th ose  a 1 ready offended by the 
l eg i s l a ture ' s e n actments . The n i nth  s e ct i on of  th i s  Act  empovle red 
mag i s trates to i s s ue warrants ena b l i n g  pol i ce to search a ny h o u s e  or 
estab l i shment  s u s p e cted of h a rbouri ng fel ons . Th i s  secti on was ser-
i ou s l y  debated i n  Counci l .  Kerr ' s  prote s t ,  that s u ch powers cO l1 s t i -
tu ted a gross i nfri ngeme n t  of  the 1 i be r ty o f  the i n d i v i dua l , g a i ned 
the non-offi ci a l s '  s u p port ; howeve r ,  when Attorn ey- Gene r a l  Ilo n ta g u  
poi n ted out  t o  the mer-bers  t h a t  i t  vias e s s en t i a l  th at t h e  e x ecuti v e 
b e  armed vli th s u ch not-Iers  i n  order to pro tect thei  r I'li yes a n d  ch i l d ren , 
and afte r Arthur guaranteed th a t  the s e  powers wou l d  o n l y  be u s e d  i n  
order to ,ga i n entry i n to ' i  1 1  i ci t sp i  ri t h ouses , broth e l s a n d  the 
abodes of the conv i ct  sett l er c l ass  and  any other  pl ace  �here a runa-
way conv i ct may a� i de i n  conceal ment : the Counci l gav e i ts a s s e n t  
wi thout  further prote s t ,  agreei n g  wi th t h e  L i e u te n ant-Governor th a t  
no  respecta b l e i nh a b i tant  wou l d  have th e ' l ea s t  c a u s e  t o  fear that 
the  peace of the i r  dwe l l i n gs  wou l d  be  d i sturbed in  con s e q u e n ce of  
87 . Henry i1e l v i l l e ,  op. ci t.,  p .  9 4 .  
88 . Draft t1 i nutes  of Pro ceed i ngs  of the  L e g i s l a t i ve Cou n ci l , 4 ,  1 1 ,  
1 3  and 20  January 1 830 , and Arthur to i'lurray , 1 6  Apri 1 ,  G .  0 . 33/ 7 .  
these pOl'lers Vlh i ch the section  g i ves to the po l i ce .  , 89 
* * 
Duri ng th e p e r i o d  1 833 to 1 836 the Legi s l a t i v e  C ounc i l , 
a l though sti l l  d i rected by L i e u te nant-Governor Arthu r ,  b e gan to 
96 . 
pl ay a s i g n i fi ca n t l y  gre ater part i n  the government of the col ony . 
Ses s i on s  Vler e  h e l d  re g u l a r l y  i n  e a ch year.  Members took a greater 
i n tere s t  in b u s i n e s s  and a t tended meet i n g s  reg u l a r l y .  I lhereas i n  
the s e s s i ons o f  1 830  and 1 83 1  fo u r  mee t i n g s  h a d  l a psed for Vlant of 
a quorum , on l y  one mee t i n g  l apsed  duri n g  the p e r i o d  1 833  to 1 8369° , 
and Arthur ceased t o  comp l a i n  to the Secre tary of State o f  the d i f-
fi cu l ti es of obtai n i ng ' th e  pre s e n ce of the req u i re d  number o f  mem­
bers . , 9 l  
The adopti o n  of d e ta i l ed r u l e s  and regu l a t i o n s  for procedure 
provi ded the L i e uten ant-Governor , in h i s  r o l e  of p re s i d e n t  of the 
Le g i s l ati ve Counci l ,  Vli th l e s s  opportu n i ty to i n terfere i n  d ebate s .  
I n  1 831  a sub-commi ttee o f  the C ounci l was aopoi nted to consol i da te 
r u l e s  and general l y  to s treaml i n e  pro cedure . I ts report Vias present-
ed and adopted, duri n g  the 1 833 s e ss i o n .  The r u l e s  e s ta b l i shed  pro-
cedure Vli th regard to debate , q uorum , b i l l s ,  pe t i t i o n s  a n d  pri vate 
b i l l s .  Un t i l 1 833 pri vate bi l l s  had never been i n trod u ce d  i nt o  the 
89 . The Colonist, 5 Au g u s t  1 834. 
9 0 .  Draft M i n u te s  of Proceed i n as o f  t h e  Legi s l a t i v e  Counci l ,  
22 Jan uary ,  1 and 6 flarch and 20 P.,pr i l  1 830 .  
9 1 . See Arthur to nurray , 1 2  June 1 830 , G . O .  33/ 7 .  
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Counci l . I t  was as s umed that provi s i o n s  i n  the r u l e s  s h ou l d  be 
made for these s i n ce there was noth i ng i n  the Husk i s son Act that 
prevented members i n troducing  bi l l s .  I n  fact the Imper i a l  Act re-
cognized the r' ght of members to i n i t i ate l eg i s l ation  prov i d i n g  i t  
had the L i eutenant- Gove rnor ' s  san cti on . Accordi n g  to the r u l e s , 
pri vate b i l l s  s h ou l d  be f irst  s u bmi tted to a sub- commi ttee for exam-
i n at ion .  Shou l d  the s ub-commi ttee report favoura b l y ,  then the bi l l  
might be i n troduced by the L ieutenant-Governo r ,  s h o u l d  i t  meet with  
h is  approval . 92 
I n  1 833 Arthu r ,  for the f irst  time , permi tted the mi n utes o f  
proceedi ngs  to b e  pub l i shed .  Prev ious ly  pres smen had produced 
sketches of proceedi n gs based on  i nadequ ate and some t i �e s  i n ac curate 
i nformati on .  The  newspaper edi tors , howeve r ,  w i th the support  of 
both offi c ia l  and non -offi c ia l  members con t i n ued to  attempt to  ga i n  
a dmi s s i on to Coun ci l meet ings  even after the mi n utes were made publ i c .  
The sub-cornmittee Ivll i eh dreVi u p  the r u l e s  of proceedi n g s  recommend2d 
that members be a l l o\led to i ntroduce fr i e n d s  to the  Coun c i l  chamber ,  
and t h i s  suggestion was debated i n  conjunction with  a peti t i on i n tro-
d u ced by act ina  Col l e ctor of  Customs , P rocto r ,  on beha l f  of  the 
journa l i st ,  R . L .  Murray , who requ ested admi s sion  to the Co u n c i l  chamber 
i n  order to ful ly  report proceedings  to the publ i c .  Burnet t ,  i n a 
speech secondi ng the peti tion , refl ected the opi n i on of  the press and 
those promi nent in the movement for l eg i s l at ion by repres entat ion , 
92 .  Ru l es and  Orders for Procee d i n g s  of  the Legi sl a t i ve Counc i l 
of Van D i emen ' s  Lan d ,  1 833. 
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Gregson , Ge l l i b rand  and Kemp , 9 3  Burnett cl a i med , m u ch t o  the 
chagri n of Arth u r , th at i t  was d e s i rab l e  that  s trangers b e  admi tted 
so  ' that mi s representati on  of the Counci l ' s del i b e rati ons  wou l d 
cease to exi s t ' ; so  that the communi ty at l arge �Io u l d b e  i ns p i red  
t o  p l a ce more con fi dence i n  the Co unci l ;  s o  that  order m i ght  be  
created duri ng  del i berati ons ; a nd to  al l ow ' re g u l ari ty of  s i tti ngs  
whe reby the d es patch of  b us i ness  wou l d  b e  greatly faci l i tated , ' He 
poi n ted out that the Act of 1 82 8  wh i ch ' ha d  done away wi th the oath 
of secrecy ' , i ntended the Coun ci l to aporo x i mate more c l ea r l y  to a 
Legi s l ati ve A s s emb l y ,  wi th wh i ch i n tenti on i t  s eemed to be  nearly  i n  
9 4  accordance to throw open the Counci l chambers ' doorway t o  the p u b l i c . 
Arthu r ,  who found s u ch s en t i me n t s  repu g n a n t  to h i s  cons ervati ve  
pri n c i p l es a n d  wh o h ad no  wi sh  to  go  b eyon d  i ns tructi ons from the  
Col on i a l  Offi ce i n  order to bri n g  about a more l i be r a l  i n s ti tuti o n , 
rep l i ed that  had  i t  been the i n te nt i o n  of the Secret a ry o f  S ta te to 
adm i t the pu b l i c to pro ceed i n g s , then he wou l d  have i s s u e d  s p e c i fi c 
ord ers . Arth u r  went on  to expl a i n  to the members that  i n  h i s  
opi n i on no advantage wou l d  resu l t  for s u ch a move . He fel t that the 
pub l i c  was suffi c i e n tl y  aware of  t hose  matters that  concerned i t . 
He  poi nted out that h e  h a d  rece n t l y  ta ken s teps  to e n s u re th a t  th e 
pub l i c  was i nformed i n  respect of these ma tters . Before th e commen ce-
ment  of th i s  p resent  s e s s i o n , the C lerk  o f  the Coun ci l h a d  been i ns tru-
9 3 .  See J . T . Ge l l i brand e t  aZ. t o  the ed i to r ,  Co Zonist, 3 D ecerr:be r  1 8 3 3 .  
9 4 .  D raft M i nutes  o f  Proceedi ngs of  the Legi s l at i ve Counci l ,  
2 4  September 1 83 3 .  
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cted to transmi t to the pre ss for promu l ga ti on any of the  Cou nci l ' s 
proceedi ngs whi ch mi ght be  j udqed to b e  of i nterest to the p U b l i c .  
Arthur s a i d  he  coul  d not fo l l  OVI the 1 i ne of  �Ir .  Burnett ' s  
reason i ng wh i ch l ed that gentl eman to the con cl u s i on  th at the admi s ­
s i o n  o f  the pub l i c would  l ea d  t o  orderlY ?ro ceedi ngs a n d  regul a ri ty 
Of s i tti ngs . Arthur fel t tha t th i s  vias an i ns i nu a t i o n  of the mos t 
i mproper n a tu re , s uggesti ng  both that proceedi ngs h a d  under h i s  cha i r­
mans h i p  been d i s orderly ,  and that mee tings  h a d  not been regu l ar 
enough to a l l ow fo r the ' effi ci e nt d i s pa tch of bus i n e s s .  , 9 5 
I n  h i s  speech t o  the Cou nci l a rgu i n g  aga i n s t  t h e  admi s s i on o f  
the pub l i c ,  Arth u r  gave o n l y  s u pe rfi c i a l  reasons  j u s t i fyi n g  h i s  
posi t i on . I n  h i s  despa tch to the Se cretary of State Goderi ch , h i s 
true reasons  for h i s  s ta n ce on  the i ss u e  a re revea l ed .  He tol d 
Goderi ch tha t e xtens i ve p u b l i ca t i o ll of  Coun ci l proceed i ngs  or  tile 
admi s s i on of s trangers wou l d  b r i ng too mu ch attent i o n  to the Legi s -
l ative  Coun ci l .  The ma l contents , through t h e  medi um of  tile Dres s , 
wou l d  take every opportun i ty to cause  the government trou b l e  by 
cal l i ng ' fo r th a s trong expres s i on of pub l i c fee l i n g  a n d  o r i g i n a ti n g  
oppo s i ti on t o  measures wh i ch wou l d  o therwi s e  h a v e  been u n an i mo u s l y  
adopted . ' Arthur predi cted that ,  were attent i on drawn to  s evere 
conv i ct l aws and the appropri at i o n  of  revenue , p u b l i c  d i s s ati s fa c t i o n  
woul d b e  provoked . - Pri v a te members , enco uraged by p u b l i c  o pi n i on 
wou l d  become ' mo re perti n ac i o u s ' ,  and  by oppos i n g  government , 
h owever i ne ffect i v e l y, wou l d  draw out proceed i ngs thereby wasti n g  
95 . Ib id. 
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everybody ' s  t i me .  Arthu r  bel i eved that open i n g  procee d i n g s  to 
the publ i c  cou l d  do noth i n g  but  wea ken h i s  government . 96 
I n  the Cou n ci l  deb ate over the i ssue , the L i euten ant-Governo r ' s  
. 
argument was supported by act i n g  Attorney-General Macdowe l l .  
Macdowe l l  i n  support of h i s  case pointed out  that there was no  space 
i n  the  Counci  1 chamber for anybody other than cou n ci 1 1  ors and Counci  1 
off i cer s ; further , a precedent I-Ih i ch m ight  j u s t i fy s u ch a move d i d  
n o t  exi s t ,  at  l east not i n  the s i ster col ony . New South Wa l es ,  ��ere 
an actual reso l u t ion  seek i n g  the admi s s ion  of the pub l i c  to Counc i l 
debates had l apse d .  H e  a l s o  con tended that the presence of  s trang-
ers might  i nt i mi date the more reti cent members ' i n  the d e l i very of 
the i r  sentimen ts . ' Macdowel l  c l aimed  that the rural  members wou l d  
be mos t affected s i nce they had  l i tt l e  experie nce i n  publ i c  speak i n g .  
The cou ntry members �Iere gro s s l y  offended by l!acdowel l '  s 
remarks and took the oppos i te v i ew .  They v i gorou s l y  den i e d  t h at 
the admi s s i on of  s trangers to the cna�ber v/Ou l d  affect them i n  any 
way .  W i l l i s ,  wh o spoke for Anstey and Archer , procl a i rred that any 
movement to adm i t  the pub l i c  had the country members ' unqual i fi ed 
07 support.  J 
Despite the support for the admi s si on of the p ub l i c ,  no  
member was pre pared to put forward a resol u t i o n  wh i ch m i g h t  g i ve 
effect to a me asure s o  evi dently repugnant to the  L i eutenant-
9 6 .  Arthur to Goderich , 1 2  Auaust 1 83 3 ,  G . O .  3 3/ 1 4 .  
9 7 .  Draft M inu tes of Proceed ings  of the  Leg i s l at ive  Counc i l , 
2 4  September 1 833. 
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Governor.  The matte G  for th e t i me be i ng , wa s  dropped . HOI-leVel" 
i n  the 1 834 ses s i on Swan s ton took up the cause , i n tend i ng at f i r s t  
t o  i ntl'oduce the necess ary reso l u t i on . But  on f i ndi  ng  that members 
. 
were now u nwi l l i n g  to gi ve thei r support for the admi s s i on of the 
pub l i c , he d eci ded to at l e a s t  pre s s  for mo re e xtens i ve p romu l ga t i o n  
of  proceed i figs . He gave th e Coun c i l noti ce of  h i s  i ntenti on , but 
here the �atter e n ded . 9 8  Arthu r ' s  i mmuta b l e oppos i t i on convi rlced 
h i m  that h i s  cause was l os t ,  and the Cou n c i l s a t  beh i n d  c l o s e d  doors 
unti l 1 837 when Frankl i n  vo l un tari l y  a dmi tted the pub l i c . Strangers , 
duri ng Arthur ' s  presi dency , were o n l y  adm i tted a t  s u ch t i me s  as t.h ey 
were requ i red and ca l l ed u pon to gi ve e v i d e n ce i n  s uch  matters as 
the L i eutenant-Governor , and the Legi s l a t i v e  Cou nci l ,  s aw fi t .  
Duri ng  the 1 833 s e s s i on the matters and b u s i n e s s , w h i ch re -
qui red the Counci l ' s  cons i de rati on , i n crea s ed a s  a res u l t  of the 
l i m i ted  con trol whi ch was g i ven over f i n a n ce .  Previ o us l y  the est-
i mates of the col ony had been prepa red and  appropri ated by the L i e u t -
enant-Governor and  the Executi ve Cou n ci l .  
ori 3 O ctober Arth u r  a n n ou n ced that i t  was the  p l e asure of  
t h e  Crown th a t " the  Legi s l at i ve Counci l b e  authori zed to  con s i de r  
l ocal expendi ture ' so a s  t o  e n s u re a proper degree o f  i nf l u en ce over 
l oc a l  governmen t '  a n d  that the Secretary of State h a d  i n s t ructed 
h i m ,  ' be fore the expirati on of June of  e a ch YC J. ." , to s u bm i t s uch 
e s t i mates of t he e xpendi ture whi ch are to be cha rged agai n s t  the  
98 . Loc. cit. , 2 3  and 26 Au gust  1 834 . 
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Co l on i a l  Revenue . '  After e xpl a i n i n g  t h a t  these i n s t ructi ons  h ad 
o n l y  recen tly arri ved , he  excused h i ms e l f for not p re p a r i n g  th e 
e s timates as e a r l y  a s  requ i red  a nd pro ceeded to re ad the Se ct'etary 
of  State ' s i nstru c t i ons wi th regard to procedure . Coderi ch s u g -
gested that t h e  e s t i mates shou l d  b e  h a n d l ed and p a s s e d  ' i n t h e  form 
. of an ordi n a n ce ' , and th at shou l d  the e s t i ma tes pre pared by the 
L i e u tenant- Governor be opposed by a majori ty , th en t h o s e  members 1'11< 0 
m i g h t  d i ssent  from such e s ti mates , ' s hou l d  be  asked  to  fu rn i s h s uch 
as they mi g h t  propose as a s u � s t i tute ' ; and s h ou l d  the L i e u t en a n t-
Governor st i l l  g i ve prefere n ce to h i s  own , he Sll o u l d  forward  a copy 
of both estimates  to the Co l on i a l  Offi ce for con s i de ra t i o n . 9 9  
Arthur made i t  h i s  practi ce to subm i t  h i s  e s t i mates to a 
Counci l s u b - commi t tee  for consi  dera t i o n  be fore they I'Jere fi n a l l y  
debated i n  Counci l .  Th i s  s u b - commi ttee was made u p  of  members wh o 
were t h o rough l y  acquai nted wi th fi n a n ci al  matte rs and wh o pos se s s e d  
a s ou n d  knowl e dge o f  the  l ocal  e con omy . Duri ng  Arth u r ' s  .admi n i  st-
r a ti on i t  was cons i s tently  made u p  of the Co l on i a l Trea s u re r , the 
Col l ector: of Customs , the Col on i a l  Secretary , Sh'ans ton a n d  i1cLach l a n .  
The e s t i mates  sub- commi ttee made i t  i t s oracti ce careful l y  t o  s i ft 
throuqh  the e s t i mates , s u gges ti n g  a l t e ra ti ons  whe re necess ary . 
. Except where chanqes  of 00 1  i cy vlere i nvo l ved , the L i eu tenan  t-Gove rn or 
u s ua l l y  a ccepted i ts '  reco�mendati ons . 
99 . Goderi c h  to  Arthu r ,  4 'larch 1 832 , Draft M i n u te s  o f  Pro cee d i nos 
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The non-offi cial members o f  the l.e'l i s l a t i ve Counci l ma n i -
fested an i n creas i n g  resentme nt  to'.·la rd the impe)' i a l  Government ' s  
pol i cy ' .. ,h ich  demanded that the l o ca l government  defray tile costs 
. 
o f  i tems anc i l l ary to  the con v i ct estab l i shrnent" and \-li thhe l d  the 
b u l k  of the revenue , deri ved from the sal e of C rown l an d ,  from 
col on i a l appropri a ti on .  The l and  revenue was a l mo s t  e xcl u s i ve l y  
used by the Impe r i a l  Governme n t  t o  fi n an ce i mmi grati o n .  Any s urpl us 
)-Ih i ch m i gh t  accumul ate ,  \-Ias at  the d i s po s a l  of the l o cal  l eg i s l ature .  
Th i s , i n  subsequent years , proved neg l i g i b l e .  
The e s t i mates sub- commi ttee of  1 833 , as Vle l l as b e i n g  i ns trdct-
ed to review the estimate s  prepared by Arthur i n  conjun cti on w i th 
the Co lon ia l  P,ud i to r ,  "as reqlli red to examine  the e conomy of the 
i s l and  as a who l e .  Al though , as i n  the fol l ow i n g  yea rs , i t  gener-
a l l y  approved of  the Lieutenant-Governor ' s  e s t i mates , the B r i t I sh 
Government ' s  contro l of  Crown l a nds and i mni grat i on pol i ci e s  was 
s evere l y  cen s ured .  The pri vate members were most  adamant i n  the i r  
objection , wh i ch a l s o re fl ected the fee l i ngs  of  many o f  the col oni s ts .  
S�lans ton - and  ncLac h l an tol d  the Counci  I th at the  l a nd revenue shou l d  
be appropriated  by the Counci l ,  wi th i n  the i s 1 8n d ,  for the i mp rove-
rnent of  roads a n d  bri dges , and other much- needed pub l i c  \-Iork s .  
They I"li shed to make the i r  o p i n i on kn o�m , th at Br ita i n  was squa n de r-
i n g  the col ony ' s  money for her  own benef i t ,  name l y  to r i d  the s l ums 
* Convi ct barracks , ool i ce offi ces , houses of corre ction and 
hospital s .  The cos t of the c iv i l admi n i s tra t ion  ( i n c l u d i n g  
the L ieutenan t-Governor ' s  sal ary ) the judi c i a ry ,  the oowder 
and ord i n an ce magazi ne , forts and gao l s  was a l s o  defrayed 
from col on i a l  revenue . 
and Door-houses of the i r' u nl'Janted popu l a t 'ion . I t  was predi cted 
that  if  the exi sti n g  pol i cy vlere to be conti nued , then 
the exi s ti n g  resource s  of  the i s l an d  . . .  
by the  s a l e s  of Cro'"n Land s ,  �u s t  S a OI', 
become exhausted  and the col ony drai ned 
of i t s  very 1 i tt 1 e \,ea l th i n  exchange for 
that wh i ch [ i . e .  i mmi grants ] i f  e�ter ing  
w ith  ac comoanying  caoital  wou ld b e  a 
pos i t i ve good.  [Fu rthermore , they m a i n -
tained ] that \\'h i l e  su ch a pol i cy \\'ilS o f  
t ri f l i rl 9  benefi t to  Bri t a i n ,  i t  wou l d  have 
a l as t i n a  d i sa stro u s  effect i n  Van D i emen ' s  
lan d .  1 00 
1 O� . 
Because payment to the B r i ti sh Treasury YJas made i n  s te t' l i ng i t  via s  
feared that  ' meta l l i c  currency \,ou l d d i s appe a r ,  banks ,lOu l d  suffe r ,  
and the on l y  fi n an c i a l  mach i nery of the qO'lernme n t  \'lOu l d  d i s appear ' 
to produce a ' co n vu l s i on ,  the ca lami tous effects o f  wh i ch i t  i s  
f f 1 t t · · t , 1 01 ear u 0 an l C l pa e .  
The Coun ci l was determi ned that a t  l e as t  some major part o f  
Col on i al expend i t ure shou ld  be  charged aga i n s t  the Land Fund .  lihe n  
the es timates were debated in  commi ttee , i t  was resol ved that the 
cost of the Abo r i g i n e  E stab l i shme n t ,  and part of that  of the s urvey 
departme n t ,  shou l d  be charged agai n s t  the Land Fu n d ,  regard l e s s  of 
the s i ze of the s u r p l u s  for th e Counci l ' s  appropri a t i o n .  TIle maj .. 
ori ty of t�e members subscribed to the argume n t  that ,  because the  
removal of  the Abo r i g i nes had benefi ted the  Land  Fund by cau s i n g  an 
increase in t h e  p r i c e  of l an d ,  i t  was on ly  equ i ta b l e  that  the  Land  
l Oa ,  uraft :·1 Inutes  of  Proceed i n gs o f  the  Leg i s l at i ve Counci l ,  
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Fund shou l d  support the Abori g ine  E s tab l i shment o n  Fl i nders  I s l and .  
Al s o ,  i n  v i el'l of the  fact that much of  toe t i me spent  by the Su rvey 
Department was devoted to the surveyi ng of l a nd  for s a l e , i t  was fel t 
that at l east h a l f  the cost  of that  department s h ou l d  a l so be offset 
1 02 by l an d  revenue .  
Arth u r  viewed th i s  resoluti on , together wi th the protests 
regi s tered by S.,ans ton and '1cLach l an ,  and subs cri bed to by ,Ji l i ! s and 
Kerr , as h i qh l y  improper and conter:lDtuou S  of the ,d l l  of the Imneri al  
Government .  He  tol d  the Secretary of  State that h i s  i ns t i n ct I'las to 
strike  both i tems from the minutes , but that he had decided that i t  
wou l d  b e  i n  h i s  best i nte re sts not t o  d o  s o , i n  v i e" of the wi sh of 
the Secretary of State , that di scu s s i on and free exore s s i o n  of opi n i on 
by members shou ld  not be  h i ndere d . 1 03 It i s  more pt'obab 1 e ,  hOl'/ever , 
that Arthur a l l ovi8d the minutes  to s t and u n a l tered , i n  order to 
demo n s trate the u noopu l a ri ty of the Ri pon Land Re�'u l at i on s ,  \·:h i ch 
h e  h i mse l f  had repeatedly condemned .  
Duri n g  the 1 83�, and  1 835 del i bera ti o n s  o n  the  e s ti lnate s ,  the  
Counc i l , s u pported �y  strong pub l i c  ori n i o n , conti n u ed the i r  oppos i -
tion  to Imper i a l  control o f  Crown l an d s .  The s i tu at i o n  was aggrav-
ated by the fact that immi grati on  i n c reased , and the surp l u s  from 
the fund became n on -exi stent as the resul t of a decl i ne i n  l and  s a l e s .  
I n  view of th i s  fact the Coun c i l  decided to charge  the cos t  of the 
1 0 2 .  Ibid. 
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Abor i g i ne E s t ab l i shment aga i ns t  the mon i e s  o f  the j'l i l i tary C h est  
wi th wh i ch B r i ta i n  pa i d  for  the  pol i ce .  and  the u pkeep of convi cts . 
In 1 836 , howeve r ,  the Leg i s l at i ve Cou n c i l  was prevented from 
purs u i ng th i s  course , �y the a dd i ti on of a furth e r  b u rde n .  The 
Secretary of State had dee�led tha t the t i me \'laS ri pe fo rthe l o cal 
governne n t  to pay for tl'-Io- th i I"cis of the cos t of the u pkeep of the 
pol i ce force necessary for the con tra i nt of convi cts , despi te the 
prote s t  of the L i eutenant-Governor t�at  s u ch a cou rse was i mposs i b l e ,  
fi r s t l y  be caus e  the  surpl us l a n d  revenue  cou l d  not  poss i b l y  account  
for  th i s  add i t i o n a l  b u rden ; secon d l y . beca u s e  such a mov e  m i q h t  
arouse  a gen eral  s p i r i t  o f  opposi ti on  to the whol e conv i ct sys tem ; 
and fi n a l l y  because  Vlere th i s  me asure i l:lO l e:nented , then f con v i c t  d i s -
. l '  l d  t k ' t  h f l ' 1 . ' f 1 0 rL C 1 P  l ne '.-!OU a e 1 s c aracter rom ;::o o n l a  l nt e re s ·c s .  
Arthu r s u bordi nated h i s  personal o�i n i on and rlut i fu l l y charged 
the expense of two - th i rd s  of the pol i ce department as we l l  as  the 
Abori g i n a l  E s t ab l i shment aga i n s t  col on i al re venue . Anti ci pati n g  a 
stron�  re acti on  i n  the Legi s l ati ve Counci l ,  he exore s s l y  ordered , 
for the fi r s t  and  on ly time , that th e o ff i c i a l  members vote a s  i n s tru-
cted by the Secretary of S tate , regar d i e s s  of the d i ctates of person -
a l  j u dgeme n t .  The  compl i ance of the offi ci a l  members '/Ji th Arth u r ' s 
i nstruct i ons was the means  by whi ch th e e s t i ma tes b i l l  be came l a w � 0 5  
1 04 .  Arthur t o  Sl'Jri n g  R i ce .  2 1  lI [lri l 1 ;335 a n d  Arth u r  to G l e ne l g ,  
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E s t i mates d e bates enab l ed p r i v a t e  memb�rs , un sure o f  the  
admi n i strati on and  fu n c t i on o f  depa rtme nts and of  fi n an ce , to ac­
q u i r e  greater under stand i n g  and confi de n ce they need�d to pa rti ci -
pate effecti ve� y i n  qeneral  matters . The Coun ci l ' s  competence to 
appro pri ate e n a b l ed members to eX'Jre s s  v ievls on , and  be come con ·· 
cerned wi th , i mportant matters s u ch as  educati o n , and  rel i g i on 
�Jh i ch vlere parti a l l y  fi n a n ced by the  govern'ne n t .  I n  s uch matte rs 
the L i euten ant-Gove rn o r  too k the l ea d .  
I n  August  1 836 Arth u r  l ectured t h e  Cou n c i l  o n  the i mportance 
of e d u ca t i on , and  devel oped i deas u pon  w h i ch he  con c u rred wi th the 
Secretary of State . G l e ne l g  had sugge s ted th a t  di s tri ct commi ttees , 
con s i st i n g  o f  persons  of v a r i o u s  denom i n a t i on s , s h o u l d  un dertake the 
s u per i n tendence of school s wi th i n  the i r  own area s , and Lnde rtake to 
report to a central  board of  educati on i n  the ca p i tal , s i mi l a r l y  
made u p  o f  represe n ta t i ves o f  the vari o u s  denomi n at i on s .  A s  the 
commun i ty was p re domi nantly  Prote stant , the Col o n i a l  Offi ce had de­
c i ded that the governme n t  of the c o l ony s h ou l d  adopt  a s h a re of the 
respons i b i l i ty for educati on , and the sys t em s h oul d be based  u pon  the 
pri n c i p l e s  of �duca tion  of the B r i t i s h  and Fore i g n  B i b l e  S o c i ety .  
Read i n g  o f  Scr i otures was t o  b e  the b as i s  o f  i n s t ru ct ion . The 
L i e uten ant-Governor added that the Roman Cathol i c s  coul d s carce l y  
b e  expe cted t o  s e n d  the i r  progeny t o  s uc h  s choo l s  a n d  that  there fore 
provi s i on \'Iou l d  be  made fo r gra nts  of money to  be exte n ded to the  
Roman Catho 1 i c commun i ty ,  and any other re  1 i 9 i ous  cor.mlun i ty s o  
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p l a ce d ,  for t h e  c o n s tructi on and u pke e p  o f  s chool s .  
Accord i n g l y ,  �,rth u r  made grants of l a nd for the e s tabl i s hr�e n t  
o f  educat i onal  i ns t i tu ti o n s ,  and made a sma l l amo un t o f  money a va i l -
a b l e  for the fi n an c i n g  o f  these i n s t i tu t i on s  ' at the requ e s t  o f  a 
l arge number of i n habi tants  o f  many oari s h e s . '  The L e g i s l a t i ve 
Counci l unan i mo u s l y  agreed upon the p r i n ci p l e s  whi ch g u i ded the 
L i e utenant-Govern o r ,  a l though there was some di spute as to the me thod 
- d '  , 'b t '  t h 1 1 06 aT 1 S I n  u l On amongs s c  00 s .  
Another i mp ortant matter wi th Vlh i ch the Co u n c i l  l'las occu p i ed , 
a t  t h i s  t i me ,  was the q u e s ti on of the fi n an c i ng o f  the v a r i ou s  
church e s . Owi ng to the fact t h a t  t h e  govern:ne n t  h a d  enrpl oyed chap-
l ai n s  from the three maj o r  churches , the Ch u rc h  o f  Enn l an d ,  the 
Church o f  Sco t l a n d , and the Church of Rome , for the s p i r i tual over-
s i ght o f  the convi cts , t h e  tWG l a tter f e l t  that they had good reason 
to make c l a i ms for equa l i ty o f  status 11i th the C h u r ch of E n g l a n d . 
The mod e rator of the Synod o f  Austra l i a  h ad recommended  to G l ene l g  
that the heads of t h e  Church of E n g l and and the Chu rch o f  Rome be 
gi ven a seat on the Leg i s l at i ve Cou n c i l . T h e  Pre s byteri ans i n  V a n  
Diemen ' s  Land , fol l owed t h i s u p  b y  d emand i n g  equal i ty .i t h  the Church 
o f  Engl and,  and Dut the i r  case before Ar thur and the L e g i s l a t i v e  
Counc  i l .  Arth u r  agreed that t he i r  case h a d  a great d e a l  o f  r;Je ri t ,  
and recomme nded that money be g i ven on a propo r t i o n a l  ba s i s ,  to 
1 06 .  Loc. cit . ,  28 Augu s t  1 836 . 
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the congrega t i on of al l three churche s .  Th i s  created a sti r i n  
the Cou n ci l chamber , s i nce i t  \-Ias recogni zed that  any de ci s i on 
whi ch m i gh t  resu l t  \)Q u l d  con s t i tute a f i rm b a s i s  o f  preceden t for 
future l e g i s l  abcn '.vi th re�ard to the Ch 'Jrch . Surpr i s i n g l y  enoug h ,  
a l l  oppo s i t i o n  to .�rthu r ' s pl an came from four offi c i a l  members , 
name ly Pedder ,  P a  1 Pie r ,  Barnes and Gre gory , a 1 1  fi rm adhere nts  of 
C hurch of Engl a n d  supremacy. They arqu�d t h at because the '�_n g l  ican 
Church was the estab l i shed Church in Engl and , i t  must necessari l y  
b e  the e s ta b l i s hed Church i n  the col onies . 
However , after a d ay ' s  d i s cus s i on o f  the matter , a resol u ti on 
was passed to the effect that the min i s ters o f  the Chu rch of  Scot­
l an d  be  Dl aced on the same foo t i n g  \-li th regard to  s a l a ri e s  and 
al l owances , as the c l ergy of  the Church of Eng; an d .  1 07 Arth u r  ao-
pl auded the Coun ci l i n  th i s  deci s i o n ,  sayi n g  that he bel i eved that 
equ al d i stri b u t i on of revenue ' wou ld  suppress . . .  d i s content and 
e l i �i nate sectari an b i tterness that s o  very eas i ly m i g h t  l ead to 
the d i scomfort of the commu n i ty . ' 1 03 
The Legi sl ati ve Counci l ' s  invol veme n t  i n  the Levl i s  Case s bi l -
arly resu l ted from i t s  con trol o f  expend i tu re .  I n  [·:ay 1 834 Thomas 
Lew i s  s tood t r i a l  on the c�a rge o f  i n c i t ing Wi l l i am Bryan and  Tho�a5 
Lyttl edon to f i g h t  a duel . Th rouahout the procee d i n g s , J ud ge 
Nontagu shmled a reqrettabl e l ac k  of i 'lloarti a l  i ty to.lard the defenj -
1 07 .  Colonial Ti",�s, 9 ,�uqust 1 83 5 .  
1 DB . John Hes t ,  Historu of Tasroania. Hen ry �O\·'l i n g ,  Launce ston  
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a n t ,  vlh o conducted h i s  ovm defencG . The judge continua l l y rebu ked 
Lewi s ,  i n te rrupti n g  h i s  d e fence t o  do s o , and tol d him that for 
every q u e s t i on u n co n nected 11i th the case  d i rected , by the defend an t ,  
a t  the witne s s e s , he wo u l d  be fi ned f i ve pounds . In the end Lel·1i s 
VIas found gu i l ty ,  f i ned , and sente nced to e i ghteen mo nths i mpri son-
me n t .  T h e  o pp o s i t i on pre s s  s e n s i �g t h a t  Lew i s  w a s  t h e  v i c t i m  o f  
b i t  t" t . d h '  t 1 ' · t' d . . 1 0q ar rary au ,',Or; y ,  encourage 1 m  0 appea a�a1 n s c  n e  e C 1 S 1 0 n . ' 
Secretary of S ta te Stan l ey ,  o n  the a d v i c e  o f  the Eng, i sh l e�al  o ff i -
cers , found t h a t  Lew i s  h a d  been prevented from cond u c t i n g  h i s  crOS 5 -
exami nati on , and a ccord i n g l y ,  h e  adv i s ed t h e  L i eutenant -Governor 
and the Legi s l at i ve Coun ci l of the neces s i ty of al'la rd i n g  Lel,; s an 
in demn i ty .  The L i eu tenant-Governor took  i rmnedi ate a c t i o n  to i mo 'l e -
ment Stan l ey '  5 i n s truct i ons . P,n umpi re 11as appoi nted to i n v e s t i -
gate the extent o f  damages  and l os s  o f  Inoney s u ffered by Le\'li s 
through h i s  i ncarcerat i o n . The umpi re rec omrrended s e v enteen 
hundred pounds as an e qu i ta b l e  f i g u re .  
Arthur vias l oa th to a s k  th e Coun c i l  t o  'I ote t h i s  S l m from the 
Counci l  e s t i ma te s , fee l i ng as he d i d ,  t h a t  the C ol o n i a l  Tre a s u ry 
shou l d  n o t  be cal l ed u pon to comp ensate v� ct ims of m a l a d m i n i s trat i on 
of j u s t i ce . 1 1 0  Howe v e r ,  he obeyed the S e cretary of State ' s  
i n stru c t i ons i n  prop o s i n g  that the s um of s e venteen h u ndred pounds 
1 09 .  CoZonist, 1 3  flay 1 83 1 ;  Co lonial Times, 1 3 , 1 5 , 20 r'ay 1 834 ; 
Hobart To:Jn COlffieY', 1 6  ,·lay 1 83 4 ;  Pet i t  i on o f  Thomas Lel'li s 
to Arthu r ,  7 J u n e  1 834 , G . O .  33/2 1 . 
1 1 0 .  �ii nu t e s  o f  Pro ceedi ngs o f  the Leo i s l at i ve C o u n c i l ,  7 :·'ay 1 836 , 
Hobo:rt To,m Gazette, 1 3  :1ay 1 236 ; Draft : l i n u te s ,  1 9  J u l y  1 336 . 
; 
1 1 1 .  
be awarded to Lewis , only t o  find that the majori ty o f  Council 
members were in accord 'Iith his v iel's on the matte r ,  unanimous on 
the impropri ety of such an a\-la rd. I t  was thus ag reed among the 
membe rs , and tne prop osal put forward, that the Council be given 
an opportun ity more fully to acquaint itsel f ,/i ';h the essentials 
of the case. To this end ,  Lewis was called before the bar of the 
legislati ve Council fo r interrogation; a m ove which proved s i ngu-
larl y unfru itful. Attorney-General S tephen then moved that Levl i s  
should not be given any compensation in v iew o f  the fact that L o rd 
Stanley and the C r own law office r s ,  in reaching the ir decisi on, had 
laboured under the imp ression that Lewis was fined for ' persever i ng 
in a l ine of defence to �Ihich he was entitled ' rathe r than for his 
rema rks reflect ing upon the cha racte r o f  persons associated Ivith the 
case.  The moti on passed, but not "'i thout objecti on. Gregory, 
Swanston and HcLachlan, after unsuccessfu lly attempting to move an 
amendment to S tephen ' s  motion, registered their p r otests in the 
minutes , to the effect that the l egislatu re could not change the 
verdict of the Secretary of S tate, who had asked the Council merely 
to approp r iate damages , not to review the case ,  or to inquire 'Ihether 
o r  not such an 
'
indemnity "las justified. 1 1 1  The Secreta ry o f  State 
was fully in ag reement with the sent iments of these three gentlemen 
on this p o int and ,  in 1 838,  he instructed the C ouncil to awa rd Lewis 
the seventeen hundred pounds. The C ouncil ca rried out these further 
1 1 1 .  Draft :1inutes of P r oceedings of the Legislative C ou ncil , 
1 8 : Iay . 1336.  
. t t '  ' t' t d 1 1 2 l n s  ruc  1 0n s  Vil nou emu r .  
D u ri n g  the peri od 1 833 t o  1 836 the overal l quan t i ty of 
1 1 2  . 
busi n e s s  i nc reased .  Numerous l aws. mos t l y  i n  c o n n e ct i on with  the  
l i quor  trade , convi ct and  pol i ce regul a t i o n s  and  ru l es rel a t i n g  
t o  p rocedures in  the va r i o u s  courts, were rev i se d .  /1, n umber of 
other b i l l s  were i ntroduced  where there was a need for government 
control  and i n te rvent i o n .  Acts were pas s e d  for the regu l ati on o f  
d i sti l l er i e s , aucti ons , s tage coa ches , for t h e  l i ce n s i n g  o f  h awke rs , 
the  post o ffi ce and for the pres e rva t i o n  and regu l a t i o n  o f  ports  
an d h arbours , markets and the sal e o f  bread . 
Pet i ti on s  to the L e g i s l ati ve Cou n c i l  b e cane mo re nume ro u s . 
Those  wh i ch cha l l enged Cou n c i l  pol i cy I!ere , on mos t occas i on s ,  n o t  
rece i ved , The nume rous repre se n tati ons and  oeti t i o n s  from news -
paper edi tors requ e s ti n g  adr.li s s i on to Coun c i l  p roceed i n gs were con-
� s te n t l y  reje cted , for the  L ie u tenant-Governor he l d  fi rml y  to h i s  
pol i cy of mee t i n g  b e h i n d  cl osed doors . A pet i t ion  �Jh i  ch 'reque sted 
the repeal of the U su ry P,ct  was rej e cted by a maj o r i t y  i n  the Cou n c i l  
s i nce  i t  'was h e  1 d to chal l enge the fi  rm pol  i cy o f  the Counc i 1 . 1 1 3  a 
pol i cy from wh i ch , i n ci dental l y ,  a number of the more i nfl u e n ti a l  
c o u n ci l l ors , as  money- l e nders , benefi ted . The 
a l s o d i s mi s sed the move to abol i sh i mpri sonme n t  
Leg i s l ati ve Co u n c i l  
for deb t . 1 1 4 Those  
1 1 2 .  See G l en e l g  to Frankl i n ,  2 7  J u l y  1 837 , V . &  P . , 30 J u n e  1 83 8 .  
1 1 3 .  Colonist, 3 Llecemb e r  1 833 . 
1 1 4 . Ni nute s o f  the  Leg i s l at i ve Coun cil,  9 Septemb e r  1 335 , Hobart 
Towa Gaze tte, 1 0  September 1 835 . 
1 1  3 . 
p e t i t i on s  \'ihich  sought  for i mprovement i n  exi s t i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  
o r  i n  b i l l s  be fore the l e g i s l atur e ,  were u s u a l ly carefu l l y cons i d-
A pet i t i o n , requ e s t i n g  the C o un c i l  to make certa i n  changes 
. tl D L "  . ' t  1 1  5 t '  d I d l n  1e ' o g  l cens l n q  ,"C , can a l n e  severa s o u n  sugges t i o ns 
Vlhi ch the  Counci l adopted and i n corDoY'ated i nt o  a. new and 1 e s s  
objec t i o na b l e D o g  L i cen s i ng Act . As the res u l t  of nume ro u s  pe t i t-
i ons , the area of j u d i c i a l  competence o f  the Court of Requests w a s  
extended in o rder to cut the cost of I i t i gati on in m i n or c i v i l  mattel"s . 
The l e g i s l ature amended cert a i n  pro v i s i on s  for the reg u l a t i on of the 
s a l e  of bread and s p i ri tu o us l i quors i n  a response to the demands of 
i nteres ted par t i e s .  The cou n t l e s s  numbe r o f  pe t i t i on s  requ e s t i n g  
rel i ef for i ns o l v e n t  debtors , forced the Le g i s l a ti ve t o  abandon i ts 
practi ce of pa s s i n g  annual Insol vent Debtor /I cts and to cons i de r  
more effec t i v e  means o f  dea l i ng wi th d e btors . 1 1 6 
Some o f  the more i mportan t i tems of l eg i s I a t  i on res u Hed from 
p e t i t i o n s  from the publ i c .  The numerous req uests  for the enactme nt 
o f  fen ci n g  regu l a t i o n s , caused Ar th u r  to set up a s u b - comm i t t e e  t o  
invest i gate and form a l i a i s on with t h e  fenci n g  commi tte e s  formed i n  
many of the rural  d i s tr i c ts . 1 1 7  
committee ' s  recommendat i o n s  came 
L eg i s l at i on based on t h e  
i n to force i n  1 �35 . 1 1 3  
s ub-
A pe t i t i on 
1 1 5 .  �: i n u tes of the Legi s l a t i ve Counci l ,  3 September 1 834 ,  
Hobart Town Gazetw, I I  September 1 8 34 . 
1 1 6 .  See 6 Gu! . I V , No . 1 0 ,  Acts o f  the Legi s l a t i ve Coun c i l , V o ! . ! .  
1 1 7 .  L i e utenant-Govern o r ' s  Addre s s , M i n u te s  of t h e  Legi s l a t i v e  C ou n ci l .  
22 A ugus t 1 83 4 , Hobart Twn Gazette, 28 Au g u s t  1 8 34 . 
1 1 8 .  6 Gu! . I V ,  No . I ,  Acts o f  the L e o i s l a t i v e  Counc i l , V a ! . ! .  
, 1 � 1 . , 
drafted at  a publ i c  mee t i n g ,  which  cal l ed on the Legi s l at i ve Counc i l 
to pass a b i l l for the i mprove�ent of the Hobart TO'lJrl water s u ppl y ,  
provi ded the i n it i at i ve for the i·later Supply Act. 1 1 9  The merchants ' 
and  bankers ' �eti t ions , presented by SC/ans ton , po inted out  that  the 
l ack of  metal l i c  curren cy \'/as detrimental  to commerce and suggested  
that  the Counci l take  remed i a l  meas ures by i n trodu c i n g  th e Si cca 
rupee , the U . S .  do l l ar and the French f i ve franc p i e ce as l ocal 
currency. 1 20 The s ub-commi t tee con s i s t i n g  of  the C h i ef J u s t i ce a nd 
the Co l on i al Treasurer a n d  the reore sentativ2s of  com�erce , n a�el y  
Swanston , t icL a ch l an and Ker r ,  exami ned \'/ itnesses , pet i t i o ns and other 
. d 1 2 1  e V l  ence .  Its  recommendati ons formed the b as i s  of  the  Si cca 
R A • 1 22 u pee c c .  The acceptance of the S i cca rupee was benefi c i a l  to 
Swanston i n  parti cu l ar .  
ventures . 1 2 3  
I t  gre atly faci l i teted h i s  I nd ian  trad i n g  
Arth ur wou l d  n o t  al l ow Dub l i c  o p i n i on to have any bear i n g  on 
l e g i s l at i on i ntroduced i n  pursuance of i n struct i o n s  from the Col o n i al 
1 1 9 .  D'"aft � l inutes  of t he Proceedi n g s  of Leg i s l at ive Counci l ,  
1 9  June 1 835 and 2 Apri l 1 836 ; s ee a l s o  Henry r·ie l vi l l e ,  
op. cit. , p .  1 93 .  
1 20 .  Swanston to Mercer ,  1 October 1 83 4 ,  Derwent Bank Letterbook s ,  
L i brary of  the Roya l Soci ety of Tasman i a .  
1 2 1 .  Draft !1 i nu te s  of Proceedings of the Leg i s l ative  Cou n ci l , 
24 "!arch 1 835 . 
1 2 2 .  D raft r i i nutes  o f  Proceedi ngs of the Leg i s l  at ive Counci l ,  
1 9  June  and 3 September 1 8 35 ;  Arthu r  to G l ene l g ,  3 1  Au g u s t  
1 836 , G . O .  33/33 . 
1 2 3 .  See S . J . B ut l i n ,  ' Ch ar l e s  S"/anston and the  Den:ent Bank , 
1 327-50 ' , Hist. Stud. , Vol . 2 ,  1 9 43 , p .  1 70 .  
1 1 5 , 
Offi ce , The  b i l l s  wh i ch extended tri a l  by j u ry to c r i m i n a l  c a s e s  
i n  wh i ch t h e  government was i n v o l ve d ,  wh i ch e�powered t h e  l i e utenant-
Governor t o  grant l etters of de n i za t i6n to al i e n s  and wh i ch a bo l i s h ­
e d  cap i tal  punis hment f o r  cattl e and s he e p  s teal ingt were rushed 
through wi th l i ttl e debate , 
* * * 
I n  s p i te of the greater and mo re a c t i v e  parti c i p at i o n  i n  pro­
cee d i n gs on the part  of the ' represe n t a t i v e s  o f  the communi ty ' , " n d  
t h e  i n creased quanti ty o f  l eg i s l ation  resu l t i n 9  from thei r h e i ghtened 
responsi vene s s  to the needs of certa i n  secti o n s  of s o c i e ty ,  tho s e  
w h o  l ooked fonlard to an e l e cted l eg i s l ature reta i n ed a n  atti t ude 
of unre l en t i n g  ho s t i l i ty towards the Legi s l at i ve Counci l .  vih i 1 e  the 
Coun ci l rema i ned a s  consti tuted in 1 82 8  w i th the extre�e l y  unpopu l a r  
Arthur at i ts h e ad , and \'Ih i l e  i t  faci l Hated the e n a c tm�nt o f  UrI'JOP-
u l a r B r i t i s h  l and and i mmi grati o n  pol i ci es and aoproDr i a te d  co l on i e l 
mon i es for the parti a l  upkeep and res trai n t  o f  B ri t i s h  fe l on s , i t  
was regarded w i th s u sp i cion  and even contemp t .  
I n  1 829 t h e  newly- co n s t i t uted Legi s l a t i ve C o un c i l  was gre e t e d  
a s  a s te p  towards l i beral governme n t .  The Cotoniat Times tol d i ts 
r eaders that i t  wou l d  have ' a  b r i g h t  n ew future and pe r i od o f  e n l i gh ­
tenment . , 1 24 However ,  after Arthur ' s  refusal  t o  adm i t  the publ i c  
to Cou n c i l  mee t i n g s , atti tudes h ardene d .  Th e pre s s  expressed d i s -
* Th i s  Act abrogated the Royal Charter Arne n d"'�rt Act o f  1 831 . 
1 2 4 .  Cotoniat 'l:ir1es, 2 2  : :ay 1 32 9 ,  
sati s fa ct i o n  wi th the membe r s h i p .  The Co lonial Times resented 
the fact that the n o rthern h a l f  of the i s l an d  \'las , s u perfi ci a l l y  
a t  l east , better r e p rese n ted , i nsofar as f i v e  of the n o n - offi c i a l s  
nom i n a ted by the 1 829 ':Iarrant l i ved i n  the e n v i ro n s  of Launce s t o n . 1 2
5 
The Launces ton Advertise!' expl a i ned that  i t s  l egi s l a to r s ,  ,li th the 
exce pt i on of Anstey and C o x ,  were worth l e s s  as true representati ves 
of Northern i ntere s ts s i n ce they ,Jere made of ' p l i ab l e  mater i a l ' 
whi ch cou l d  be iilou l d ed i n to s h a pe by the Exe cu t i ve . 1 26 
Oppo s i t i on i n creased a fter the passage of the U s u r y ,  S l ouqht-
e r i n g  and  Impoundi n g  Acts  \1h i ch  \'Jere r e garded by the  s ma l l farmers 
and s ma l l  entrepreneurs as be i n g  respo ns i b l e for t he i r  di s tres s e d  
s t at e . 1 2 7  They �'Iere j o i ned i n  t h e  exore s s i on o f  the i r  gl' i e va n ces 
by other sect i o n s  o f  the commu n i ty ,  i ncl u d i ng l arge l and O\'mers and 
members of  the l earned profe s s i ons \'I n o  ',Iere conv i n ced that the e v i l s  
o f  the co l ony s teMTIed from i t s  l a ck o f  an e l ecti ve represent a t i ve 
l eg i s l ature. At a pub l i c  mee t i n g  hel d on the ' G l o r i ou s  T\'Jenty - th j rd '  
of �lay 1 83 1 , s peakers s uch as Kemp , the Ge l l i b ra n d s , and the a ttorney 
Thomas Horn e ,  n ot only compl a i ned about t h e  Imperi a l  Governme nt ' s  
l and and i m i grat i o n  pol i ci e s ,  but about the Legi s l at i ve Counci l ,  
\'Ih i ch \'las repa rded as an i n s u l t  to the free co l on i s ts ,  and wh i ch 
s h o u l d  b e  rep l a ced by an el ected l eg i s l a t i v e  assemb l y .  
1 25 .  Colonial Times, 2 1  August 1 829 . 
1 26 .  Launceston Advertise>', 1 0  and 1 7  P.u gu s t 1 829 . 
f·l i th the 
1 27 .  Gordo n R i mme r ,  Till Etll'ly Views of Van Diemen ' s  �and. 
Un i v e rs i ty o f  Tasma n i a ,  1 96 5 , p p .  6 - 7 . 
1 1 7 .  
approval of the mee t i n g  the speakers cens ured the Leg i s 'l a t i ve Coun-
ci l l o rs for the i r  ' s l av i s h  obed ience ' to the  L ieute n ant-Governor ,  
whi c h  enab l e d  Dri ta i n  to  treat the  co l ony 
�s an appendage to fler OWll power a 
l i ne of pol i cy th a t  had l os t  Bri t i s h  
AlTEri ca a n d  makes 8l"'i tai n l s  ho l d  11pon 
Canada  and  the ',le st  I nd i e s  I s l an d  o f  
a precari ous nature , and wi l l  cause 
Eng l and  the l oss of  everyone of her  
col o n i e s  u n l e s s  s he sal'/ and reoah'ed 
her fau l t  in t ime .  1 23 
' 
D u r i n g  the mid-thi rt i e s  c ri t i c i sm of  the Legi s l ati ve Counci l I ncreas-
ed , as the movement for l e g i s l at i on by rep re s e n tation  ga ined  areater 
s upport ,  and Arthur antagon i zed pOI'/erful  secti  ons of the commun i to' . 
The wit�d rawal of  a s s i gned servants from the l arge l an downer s , George 
fleredi th and C1i l l i am 8ryan , the prosecution  of Le,;i s ,  Robert Bryan 
and the j ou rnal i s t  robertson and Henry �'iel v i l l e  ,:ere used by the 
governme nt ' s opponents to demons trate the man n e r  i n  \;h i ch the present  
con sti tution  a l l ol/ed P,r th u r  t o  tyran n i ze over ' re s pectabl e '  co l on i s ts .  
Because the Legi s l at ive Coun ci l ' d id  n o t  h ave the confidence of the 
peop l e '  s i n c e  i t s  Membe rs \'/ere nom i n ated by the CrovlO , 1 29 and becau se 
' the  pubIi c  l ooked u pon th i s  body as serv ing  as a scre e n  for the 
Exe cut i ve Governme n t  when pas s i ng obj e ct i o n ab l e  l a' ;s , 1 30 a \�e l l  
attended pub l i c  mee t i n g  i n  Hoba rt TOI'in o n  1 7  Septembe r 1 835 de c i ded  
that a Pol i t i cal  Assoc iat ion  shou l d  be formed. I ts counc i l , 
1 2 8 .  Cotonial Times, 2 5  :Iay 1 83 1 ; s e e  a l s o  Henry 'Iel v i l l e ,  
op. cit . ,  pp . 1 29 - 1 31 . 
1 2 9 .  Co lonieI Ti,'/Oes,  22  Seotember 1 835 .  
1 30 .  Henry l1el v i l l e ,  op. cit. , P .  2 1 1 . 
cons i s ti n g  of  Horne , Kemp. Gel l i bran d ,  Ben t ,  1·le l v i l l e an d othe l'S 
wa s to draw u p  peti tions  for a representative l egi s l a tu re ,  co-
operate with  i ts si s te r  organ i z a t i on , the Austral i a n  Patri o t i c  
Ass oci ati on i � Sydney ,  ' watch over devel op�ents i n  the col ony ' 
and advi se the L i e uten ant- Gove rnor . 1 3 1 
11 8 . 
The formati on of the Pol i ti cal  �,s s oci ati on vias , among s t  o ther 
thi ngs , th e u l t ima te expre s s i o n  of  l ack of  confi dence i n  the Leci s-
I at  i ve Cou n c i l . The Associat ion ' s  Coun c i l  saw i t s e l f  as a tru ly  
representative body v:h i ch s poke fer the col ony. I t  formu l a ted  
pol i cy on pol i t ica l  l s sues  and atte�pted to ma ke representations  
to the L i eutenant-Governor who , because he regarded i t  as attempt ing  
to  usurp  the p l ace o f  the  Legi s � a ti ve Counci l ,  i gnored it  completely: 32 
Its sati r i s ts mocked i ts pretens i o n s .  They sarcastical ly  referred 
to i t  as the ' Parl i a�ent . . .  and House of Commo n s  of the Soverei an 
peopl e '  vli th ' Gate h ouse* as s peaker . . .  Kemo t.he accl a i med 
0 '  Connel l of the Southern Hemi s phere ' 1 33 and  the TY'ue Co lo.nist as 
. H 1 3d 1 ts ans ard. . 
* Gatehouse , a merchant and lando';mer . ';las one of the fel'i 
eman c i p i sts of Van Di emen ' s  Land wh o prospe red . Cri t i cs 
drew attent i on to h i s convi ct background i n  order to  b r i n g  
the Associ ati on i n to d i s repute .  
1 31 .  F irst  sess i on of the Pol i ti cal  P s s oci ation , 1 7  Septer1Der 1 335 , 
Co lonial Times, 22 Sento: :ber 1835 ; see a l s o  the account of the 
publ i c  mee t i n g  cal l e d to  Deti t i on for a l eg i s l a t i ve asser1b l y ,  
Colonial Thes, 4 r!ove:nb e r  1 334; Co lonist, 1 5  Ju 1 y 1 834.  
1 32 .  John \ .. Ie s t ,  op . ci t.  J P .  1 76 .  
1 33 .  HobCIY't T01Jn Courier J 
1 835 . 
1 4  and 25  Septer,lber and 2 and 23  October 
1 34 .  Hobart TOLl//. Courier J 31  DeCe.,De r 1 34 4 .  
1 1 9 .  
The a n t i - g overnment nel'!S papel's i n  the Meanti,le con t i n ued 
cri ti ci sM of the Leg i s l a t i ve Coun ci l .  The CoZonial f�cimqS pro-
c l a i med that a l l l e g i s l ati on was passed to ' s u i t  the vi ew of the 
members o n l y , 1 3 5and was so od i o u s  that i t  wo u l d  u l t i nate l y  cause  
e v e ry i n hab i tan t to l eave the i s l and . 1 36 �Ie n ry �'el v i l 1 e  '!Irate i n  
1 835 : 
That t h e  Le g i s l  a t i ve Counc i l , c o n s t i t uted 
as i s  the present , i s  t o ta l l y  i n a dequate 
to the \'ie l fare of the s e ttl e'1e n t , cannot be 
doubted . The mere fact , that because a man 
has s u ffi c i e n t  i n terest in  Engl and to  obta i n  
the Col o n i a l  Treasurersh i o ,  o r  t h e  s i tuation  
o f  C o l l ector of Cus toms , does  not  q ua rante e 
t h a t  s u ch a man h a s  ei ther t a l e n t  o r  the 
i n tenri ty neces s a ry for a l e g i s l 2 t o r  - nor 
doe s h i s  appoi ntme n t  to o ff i ce engraft upon 
h i m ,  a s  i f  by magi c ,  the necessary l o c a l  
knowl edge f or a maker o f  l aw ,  for a l arge 
n umber of h i s  s u pe r i ors i n  ta l e n t , we a l th a n d  
chara cter.  Suff i ce i t  to o bs e rve , tha t s o  
l i tt l e  con f i d e n ce h ave the Col on i s ts i n  e i ther 
the C o unci l o r  the Couns e l l o rs , . . .  h ad th e 
publ i c  a vo i ce i n  t h e  nOCii n a t i on of tile Counc i l  ' 1 37  n o t  o n e  o f  t h e  pre sent Members wou l d  b e  ch osen . 
T h e  oppon ents  of Arthu r ' s admi n i s trat i o n  represented the members of 
t h e  Legi s l at i v e  Co un c i l  as ven a l , corru o t  and sel fi s h .  I t  vias m a i n -
t a i n e d  t h a t  t hey vlere a ' fact i on w i t h o u t  i n tegr i ty bound toge ther 
by the mutual i n te re s t s '  o f  profi t-ma k i n g  di rected by t h e  ' pri n c i pal 
partners in the f i rm o f  George Arthur and Co . '  ,
1 38 a reference to 
1 3 5 .  
1 36 .  
Co�onial Time s ,  2 5  Apri l 1 83 5 .  
Co�on'[a� Times, 1 4  Au g u s t  1 8 3 5 .  
1 37 .  Henry t'ie l vi l 1 e ,  op. ci t . , p p .  2 i 1 - 1 2 .  
1 38 .  Bryan to G l e ne l g ,  2 0  'Iove�lber , e n c .  n o . l i n  G l e n e l g  to Arthu r ,  
24 Novenber 1 835 , G .  O .  1 /29 ; s e e  a l so Colonia! Tir:es 
1 6 Decembe r 1 834 ,  28 Ju l y  and 1 7  Sep tember 1 335 . 
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Arthur ,  h i  s two nephelvs John l'lontagu and Ha ttneVi Fors ter, and  Chi  ef 
J ust i ce Pedder and Attorney-General Stephen s .  t'ontagu ga i ned 
i nfamy for h i s  a l l eged mi s - a ppropri ati o n  of governmen t  mater i a l s  
and h i s  oersec'u t i on of G i l bert Robertson ;  1 39 the 'i mage of Forster 
projected by the hosti l e  press Vias that of an i d l e  pl e a s ure -seek i n g  
young  b l ade who used  h i s  convi ct pol i ce force to h o und the I'leak , the 
down-trodden and the see kers of 1 i berty ; Stephens \'Ias made knoHn 
for h i s  fa l se sympathy wi th ' the  peopl e '  and for h i s  sycophancy ; 
Pedder was portrayed as the stern j udge who h e l d  one opi n i on on the 
bench and  the oppos i te o p i n ion  i n  Counc i l ; Ans tey was unjust ly  
despi sed a s  a turn-coa t ,  s i nce ,  before becomi n g  a member of the  l eg i s­
l a ture and the  e s tab l i shmen t ,  h e  h ad been  o n e  of Arthu r ' s o9Ponents ; 
Archer was described as a man both pompous and  se l fi sh , 'I:hose van i ty 
Vias grati fied by h i s  acceptance i nto the exc l u s i ve govermrert house 
circle  and who se greed "as sati sfi ed  by the conv ict I'lork  force pro-
vided for h im  by the governme n t ;  and  \'ii l l i  s \,as regarded as a 
' fai l ed London tradesma n '  who s howed no  competence ' i n the execution 
of h i s  dut ies  on  the Counci l . '  1 40 
I t  was Arth u r ,  however ,  a s  head of t h i s  unpop u l a r  gove rnme n t ,  
. 
a l be i t  one wh i ch had  brought order to the admi n i s t rati on  of  the 
col ony , who bore the ful l brunt of  the cri t i c i s m. He  was accused 
of tyranny, 1 and j obbery ,  u sury and nepotism and \'laS b l amed for every-
thi nq u npoou l ar i n  the co l ony .  H i  s oer s ona  1 unpoo u l  ari ty reached 
1 39 .  True Co lonist, 1 7  P,pri l 1 33 4 ;  Henry Ile l vi l l e ,  op . cit . , p . 200. 
140.  Bryan to G l e ne l g ,  20 and 23  �lo'lef'1ber i e35 , e n c ,  r o . l and no . 2  
i n  G lene l g  to Arthur , 24 , Iovember 1 235 , G . O .  1 /2 9 .  
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a cl i max when the oppos i t i on fact i o n ,  l ed by Robert so n ,  Gregson . 
J . T .  Gel l i brand and l i e l v i l l e  conv i n ced a pub l i c  mee t i n g , i n  JanuaJ'y 
1836 ,  that the Home government s h o u l d  be p e t i t i oned to b r i n g  about 
. I a I the remo val  o f  C o l onel  Arthur . .  By )lay o f  that year many viere 
grat i f i e d  to hear t h a t  L i e u tenant-Governor George Arthu r h a d  been 
reca l l ed : a bonfi re \'las l i t and a d i nner h e l d  to ce l e b r3 t e  the 
. 1 42 occa S l On .  
* * * 
On 22 October 1 336 , one vleek before h i s  d e p a rtuJ'e , t he 
Members of the Le g i s l at i ve Counci l met ;�rthur for the l a s t  t i me .  
They presented h i m  \'li th a n  addre s s  ,·rh i ch ' te s t i fi ed ,li th nueh 
I th f . . - h '  1 h '  t t' 1 4 3  e oquence , e  runs or 1 s a" ours amongs nc'l1. In s p i te of 
the furi ous  anti -Arthur pr-o Dilganda ca�p 'li gn I a unched �y t'1e �obart 
Town demogogues and the opposi t i o n pre s s , the members of the Len i s -
l at i ve Coun c i l s t i l l  hel d Arthur i n  t h e  h i gh e s t  e steen.  He v:a s a 
ma n ,  wh o ,  through h i s  cor,mand i n g  rersona l i ty ,  h i s  ab l e  manaceme n t  
o f  procee di nqs an d his  a bi l i ty to hand l e  memJcrs , was ab l e  t o  pre s i de 
over a l eg i s l ature w h i ch bred fe'l c i ffere nces b etl}e e n  i n d i v i d u a l  
members and vih i ch " las free from any d i s ce rn i b l e  antagon i sm b e t"een 
the tvlO d i s t i nct groups vli th i n  the Counci l ,  t h e  o ff i c i a l  members on 
one hand , and the private members o n  t h e  other.  
1 41 . 
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Tr'ue Co Zan iilt J 
T rt 1 . .... rue vo"on1.s�,j 
22 January 1 83 6 .  
24 J u n e  and I J u l y  1 336 . 
1 43 .  Hobart Town Courier, 2 3  O ctober 1 836 . 
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occa si ons d i d  the pri vate members vote en bZoe ag a i n s t  the 
offi ci al members wh o \,ere carry i n g  out i nstl'ucti ons from the Ch ief 
Auth ori ty ; and i n  respect of these occas i o n s  no i l l  wi l l  or h o st i -
1 i ty was expressed , s i nce i n  each cas e ,  the offi c i a l  members and t h e  
L i eu tenan t · Gove rno r were recogn i zed t o  b e  acti ng o n l y  a cco rdi n9 t o  
C o l o n i a l  Offi ce i ns tru ctions , \�h i l e  privat� l y  thei r sent i ments 11e re 
1 44 i n  fu l l  accord wi th those  of the d i ss e n t i ng ori vate membe r s .  
A l l  members , b o th i n  theory a n d  practi c e ,  e n j oyed e q u a l i ty of 
s tatus.  Arthur a l ways took care to a p po i nt pri v a te members as  lVe l l  
as off i c i a l  members to sub-commi ttees to a vo i d  any fri cti on beth'e en 
t h e  two gro u ps.  O ffi c i a l  members a s  wel l as pri v ate nll'Ombers ,Iere 
permitted to i ntroduce peti t i ons on beh a l f  of t h e  i nhab i tants . Al l 
memb ers were equal l y  we l come a t  Government House as the L i eutenant-
Governor ' s  guests.  By playing down the d i fferences b e tween the 
off i c i al and pri v a te members , Arthur prevented the format i o n  o f  two 
opposed Hoes. I n  t h i s manner , the strife a n d  conf l i c ts wh i ch 
characte r i ze d  the proceed i n g s  of the leg i s l ati ve Coun c i l  duri ng t h e  
admi n i s tration  u n d e r  F ra n k l i n ,  were avo i d e d .  
1 44 .  Arth ur to Spr i n g  R i ce ,  1 5  October 1 83 7 ,  A2 1 6 5 , r1 . L .  
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CHAPTER 4 .  
The Leg i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l d u r i n g  
the Adm i n i s tration  o f  Fran k l i n  
1 837 - 1 84 2 .  
1 2 3 .  
The beg i nn i n g o f  S i r  John Fra n kl i n ' s  admi n i s t r a t i on marked 
a new epoch i n  the h i s tory of the L egi s l a t i v e  Coun ci l of Van  
Diemen ' s  La n d .  I t  was d u r i n g  Frank l i n ' s  term a s  L i e u tenant-Governor 
that the Counci l a s sumed a l a rger and more s i g n i f i ca n t  ro l e  i n  
col o n i  a 1 government and p o l  i t i  c s .  Frankl  i n , i n  freei ng t h e  C o u nc i l 
from tho s e  bonds imposed by Arthur i n  order to preserve h i s  a u tocracy , 
�Ias i n strumental i n  g i v i ng i t  a better p!Jbl i c  i mage and an i de n t i ty 
of i t s own . Because the Coun c i l  was  no l on g e r  e xc l u s i v e l y  made u p  
o f  men who were ' c re atures o f  the Ch ief Autho r i ty ' , b u t  o f  men who 
were consi dered to be of ' i ndepe ndent mi nd ' , and because members 
vi g orou s l y  o ppo s e d  u npopu l ar e xecu t i ve measure s ,  i t s  o l d  i mage as a 
s ubordin ate p i e ce of machi nery i n  an obnox i o u s  a uthori tar i a n  reg i me 
gradu a l l y  l o st i ts val i di ty .  
I t  �Ias Frankl i n ' s  l i b eral and Zaisse" fail'e a p proach to 
co l o n i a l  government that a l l owed the Legi s l a t i ve C o u nc i l  to a s sume a 
neVi c h aracter. Frank l i n  a l l owed the l eg i s l a t ure to d e a l  Vli th ma tters 
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s u ch as pen s i ons and compe n s ati on for i n j u r i e s  s u s t a i ned i n  the 
servi ce o f  the col ony , u nseemly behav i our on the part of m i n a i' 
offi ci a l s a n d  i nvesti g at i o n s  o f  government departmen ts . He a l l ovled 
the Counci l to' as sume a s l i g h t l y  more pODu l a r  f l av o u r  by open i ng i ts 
proceed i ngs t o  the publ i c  i n  1 83 7 .  Th i s ,  a s  we l l  a s  b e i n g  a conci l -
i a to ry gestu re to those c o l o n i s t s  who sough t a more l i beral  c o n s t i tu ­
ti o n , vias an affi rma ti on o f  F ra n k l i n ' s  be l i e f  that the co l ony was 
worthy o f  free i n s t i tu t i o n s . Dur i n g  the 1 83 7  se s s i o n  p u b l i c  i n terest 
i n  the proceed i ng s  o f  the Cou n c i l was not e v i d e n t . Howe v e r  newspaper 
reports and comme n t s  s t i mu l a ted enough curi o s i ty to a s s u re attendance 
a t  s u b sequent s e ss i on s .  By 1840 i t  be came o bv i ou s  t h a t  the members 
of the publ i c  cou l d  not be a c commodated i n  t h e  chamber adjo i n i n g 
Government House  a n d  i n  c o n s equence F � n k l i n  made arrangements for 
the Coun ci l to me e t  i n  t h e  spac i o u s  l on g  room of the new l y  erected 
C u stoms House . Th i s  move symbo l i zed the end o f  the p o l i ti ca l  oroxi -
mi ty b e tween the Li e u tenan t-Gove rnor and the Leg i s l at i ve C ou n ci l .  
Open proceed i n g s  forced members to take i nto account pu� l i c  
opi n i o n  . .  Non-offi c i a l members , a s  the n om i n ated repre s e n t a ti ve s  o f  
the col o n i a l  v i eVipoi n t ,  Vle re g u i ded i n  th e i r  atti tud e s  t o  part i c u l a r  
i ss u e s  by p ub l i c  o pi n i on .  A t  t i me s  they p l ayed t o  t h e  pre s s  and 
pu b l i c  g a l l ery and in November o f  1 840 Frank l i n  comD l a i ned about 
t h i s  t o  t h e  the n Se cretary o f  State , Lord John Ru s s e l l :  
The tendency o f  aDen i n a  Vie doors o f  s u ch 
a Counci l t o  the p u b l i c i s  to subject the 
u n off i ci a l s  to the control o f  the publ i c  to 
t h e  extent wh i ch perha�s does n o t  e x i s t  were 
th ey really representative . The convi c t i on 
i s  that he i s  the nomi nee of t h e  Ci'O'" n ,  a n d  
therefore s u s pe cted to have a b i as i n  favour 
o f  i ts v i ews may contri bute t o  i mDa i r  a 
memb e r ' s  fi rmn e s s  and make il i m  a i m  a l mo s t  
unconsci ous l y  by a n  un compromi s i n g  oDp o s i t i o n , 
to g i v e  a s t r i k i n g  a� d u nden i ab l e  demo n s trati on 
of h i s  i nd e penden ce . 
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More i mportant l y ,  the non -offi c i a l s , free from any o b l i g a t i o n  o r  
s u b t l e  press ure t o  support t h e  governme n t ,  wel d e d  thems e l ves i n to a 
vi ri l e  opposi t i on wh i ch defeated execu t i ve measure s  frequen t l y  
enough t o  prove troub lesome . 
Frankl i n ,  because h e  fai l ed to g i v e  l e aders h i p  a n d  di recti on 
and d i spl ay t h e  f i rmness I',hi ch t h e  ex officio membe rs , d u r i n g  the 
admi n is  tra t i on o f  Arthur , had b e come accus tomed t o  e xpe ct fi'om the 
L i e u te n ant-Governor , became embro i led  i n  d i s pu te s  wi th Co l o n i a l  
Treas urer Gregory and Col o n i a l  Secre tary :10 ntag u .  T hese d i s pu tes 
wh i ch i nd i re c t l y  i n vol ved other offi c i a l s  as s upporters of e i t h e r  
ma n ,weakened t h e  L i e u te n an t-Governor ' s  posi t i o n  a n d  a u t hOl'i ty . 
* * * 
S i r  J o h n  Frankl i n ,  u n l i ke h i s predece s s o r ,  was not a career 
admi n i s trator .  H e  was a capta i n  i n  t h e  Roy al :1avy w h o , for t h e  
greater part of h i s  l i fe , h ad been act i ve l y  engaged i n  th i s  l i n e  o f  
duty .  H i s  i ntere s t  and h i s  ach i evements i n  t h e  fi el d o f  Arct i c  
1 .  Fran kl i n to Ru s se l l , 1 9  r :over:1ber 1 840 , G . O .  33/3 6 ;  see a l s o  
John Frank 1 i n ,  A IlaY'Y'ative of some Passages in the His toY'Y 
of Vcm Diemen ' s Lcrt1d during the last thY'ee years of Sir John 
FPan k lin 's AdministY'ation of �ts GoveY'n�ent. U n Du b l i sh e d ,  
( facs i r.li l e  e d i tion , Pl atypus Pres s ,  Hobart 1 967 ) 0 0 .  3- 9 .  
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expl orati on earned h i m  h i gh honours and fame . Th a t  he preferred 
the q u a rterdeck to the offi ce s too l i s q u i te cl e ar .  He a cce p te d  
the pos i tion  o f  L i e uten a n t-Governor o f  V a n  D i emen ' s  L a n d  because  i t  
wa s the on l y  empl oyment  ava i l abl e to h i m  i n  keepi ng  w i th h i s  s t a t i on 
• 1 ' .1: 2 1 n  l i e . Frankl i n  was not e n dowed wi t h  those  q ua l i ti es whi ch 
cl laracteri zed a successfu l  col o n i a l  ad�i n i s trato r .  H e  l acked a n  
i n ci s i v e  mi nd , s h rewdne s s , pe rsonal  authori  ty and deci s i venes s .  
The s e  pers o n a l  def i ci en c i e s  d i d  no t go by u n n ot i ce d .  I n  ' A  Lette r  
to  the I ndependent Membe rs  o f  the Leg i s l ati ve Co u n ci l ' a corre s pond-
ent  o f  the Co lonia l Times d e c l a red : 
He d i d  not evi n ce th 3t degree of fi rmn ess  
a n d  deci s i on s o  becomi ng  to  a r u l er  • . .  
and every advantage wi l l  b e  taken  of  every 
d e fi c iency of  th i s  k i nd ,  �Ih i c h  m i g h t  be 
found i n  the 0�fi ci a 1  character of S i r  
John  Frankl i n .  
He d i d , hOl'le ver,  pos s e s s  other redeemi n g  c h a racteri s t i c s .  He  
i'laS  determi ned , devoted to  duty , zea  1 ous  and  h i  gh-mi  nd ed . Y e t  he  
, 
was a lways a man who was prai s e d  for the a s s i d u i ty wi th wh i c h  he  
tack l e d  tasks  rather  tha n  fo r h i s  succe s s  i n  car ',..y i n g  them out .  
Fra n k l i n ,  d e s p i te h i s  trai n i ng and  b a c kgro u n d  was n o  auth o r i -
tar i an . He  wa s ,  i n  fac t ,  the rever s e .  He  wa s l i be r a l  a n d  o p e n -
2 .  See K .  F i tzpatr i ck ,  Sir John FmnKZin in  Tasmania 1 8 37- 1 8 43. 
r�e 1 bo u rne  U n i vers i ty Press 1 949 , cap. 1 ,  and ' Fran k l i n ,  S i r  
John ' , A . D . B. ,  Vo l .  1 ,  pc . 11 1 2 - 4 1 5 .  
3 .  Cadmus (the pseudonym o f  Dr . Ri chards ) , ' A  l et te r  to  the 
I ndependent  Herr;bers of the L egi s l a ti ve CClu n ci l '  , Colonia l 
Times, 1 6  J u l y  1 839 . 
1 2 7. 
min ded . 4 ' H i s  mott o ' , vJrote Henry 1'!e 1 v i l l e ,  ' a ppears to h a v e  been 
h 
laisser-aller [sic] . ' o H e  regretted hav i n g  to admi n i s t e r  the 
col ony as a gaol . He s al'l the future of t h e  c o l o ny i n  terms of a 
free s o c i ety ,li th free i n s ti tu t i o ns rather than a s  the gaol of the 
emp i re .  Hi s atti t u de to tr ,e moves for representati ve g overnme n t ,  
and h i s  i n tere s t  i n  l eg i s l a t i on encomp as s i n g  those c i v i l i zi ng agents , 
education  and rel i g i on ,  bear t h i s  wi tne s s .  
Frankl i n ,  i n  an a ttempt to repre s e n t  i n  the Legi s l ati ve 
Cou n c i l  ' a l l  respectable cl asses  of s o c i e ty ' , 6 nomi nated men "flo had 
fal l en fo ul  of the Arth u r  admi n i s t'ra ti on and "ho I�ere promi n e n t  i n ,  
o r  sympath e t i c  t o ,  the moveme n t  for l e gi s l at i o n  by reore s e ntati o n .  
Those members a p poi nted by Frank l i n  s a\� thems e l ve s  i n  the ro l e  o f  
repre s e ntat i ve s  o f  the free co l on i s t s  ( ' th e  peoo1 e ' )  a n d  g u ard i an s  
o f  the i r  ri g h t s  and pri v i l e ge s .  
Wi l l i am Effi ngham Lawre n ce , who a s sumed the s e a t  vacated by 
Beth u n e  and who Fran k l i n  descri bed as ' po s s e s s i n g  great "da 1 t h  a n d  
superi or ta l en t s '  h a d  co n s tantly been a t  l oggerheads "i th Arthur.  
Lawren ce 'was an  e n 1  i g htened a n d  cul tured ma n .  H e  h a d  s h own a more 
than superf i c i al i n terest i n  cons t i tu t i o n a l  and s ci e nti fi c dev e 1 op-
ments wh i l s t  i n  E ngl and . H i s  friends i n c l ud e d  the father o f  
uti l i tari ani s m , J e remy Benth am , wh o  referred t o  h i m  a s  a person 
�. See K . Fi t z pa tri c k ,  Sir John Frank lin. passim. 
5. Henry l'Ie1v i l l e ,  Australasia c:nd Prison Discip line. 
fJi l son and Cox , London 1 85 1 , p. 2 1 6 .  
6 . J o h n  Frankl i n ,  op. ait. , p . l O .  
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po s s e s s i n g  much i ntel l i gence .  Lawren ce ' s  voyage to the Au stral i a n  
col on i e s  was i nterrupted by a short s tay i n  Brazi l where h e  was 
i nvi ted to g i ve advi ce on the impl eme ntation of that co untry ' s new 
. 
l i be ral con s t i t ut i o n .  On h i s  arri val  i n  Va n Diem e n ' s Land i n  1 322 
he acqu i re d  l an d  amo unti ng  to no  l ess  than tlvel ve thousand acre s .  
Before l ong he c l ashed wi th Arth u r  who questioned  h i s  r i g h t  to poss-
ess  such a vas t amount of  l an d .  His  d i spute w ith  Arth u r ,  wh i ch 
stemmed from h i s  d i s l i ke of the Li eutenant-Governor ' s  autocrati c 
method of governme n t ,  cont i nued  u n t i l  the l a tter ' s  recal l . 7 
Wi l l i am Page Ashburne r ,  wh o i n  1 833 rep l a ce d  Wi l l i s ,  h a d  a l s o  
been a n  opponent o f  t h e  Arthur system . He  was a farmer from the 
north , and a man who from h i s  parti ci pati on  i n  publ i c  d ebate was 
j udged i ndependent , outs poken and  i ntere s ted  i n  commun i ty affa i rs 
e nough to ,Iarrant a p l ace on  the Counci l . 8 
I n  the pl ace of McLachl a n ,  who i n  1 841 returned to E ng l an d ,  
F rank l i n  appointed the dynami c demagogue and  archenemy of the �rthur 
Fact i o n , Thomas George G re g s o n .  Gregson ,  who h a d  res i ded  1 n  the 
co l o ny s Ince 1 820 , became the  mos t  i n fl u e n t i a l  exponent  of  the  p r i n -
c i p l e  of  l e g i s l at i o n  by repres e n tati on  after t h e  d e ath  o f  J . T .  
Gel l i brand i n  1 836 .  Bei n g  of  an  extremely  erra ti c d i spo s i ti o n ,  he  
was not  a s u ccess as a farmer ;  h i s  f i n a n c i a l  d i ffi c u l t i e s  were pro-
verb ia  1 .  As a member of  the g entry , neverthe l e s s , he  was acce pted 
i n to the h i gh s o c i e ty of  Government Hous e .  By 1 840 i nt imate rel a t i o ns 
7 .  Bruce �Ial l ,  ' La'tJrence , i'! i l l i am Effi ngham ' , A . D. B . ,  V o 1 . 2 .  p . 59 . 
8 .  Correspondence fi l e  o n  Ash burner i n  the I . S . A .  
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between t he Gregs on and Fran k l i n  fami l i e s  h a d  been  e s ta b l i s hed . 
L ady Jane , the L ieutenant-Governor ' s  wi fe , s poke o f  h i m  i n  affect-
i onate  terms : 
. �lr .  Gregson i s  an ol d col on i st . . . a n d  a 
man of cons i de rab l e  t a l e n t  and o f  i mpetuous  
chara cte r ,  wh i ch in  h i s earl i er days h e r e  
i nvo l ved h i ln i n  ma ny scrape s , b u t  n o th i ng 
i n  s o  far a s  I can learn  a ffe cti n g  h i s  
i n te gri ty and  honour  - h e  i s  fu l l  of good 
and  generous  i mpu l se s  but u n certai n and  a 
l i tt l e  wi l d  hea ded . 9 
Fra n k l i n  nomi n a ted G regson  to  the l eg i s l ature i n  orde r  to  offse t  the 
i n fl uence of the Arth u r  Fact i o n  i n  the gove rnme n t . 1 0  The L i euten ant-
Govern o r  i�as very much aware that Gregs on , who h e l d  a n  i mmea s u rab i e  
amount  o f  i n f l ue n ce i n  the commun i ty ,  m i g h t  be come a v a l uab l e  p o l i t-
i ca l  al l y .  Hi s a ct i on  o f  co�nu t i n g  G regson ' s  pri son  s e n te nc e ,  
Gregson ' s  p u n i s hme n t  for h av i n gJ under extreme p rovocat -j on , h o r s e -
I'/h i p ped Co l on e l  A rthu r ' s  nephe\\f , Henry ,  rece i ved I'l ides p re ad appro -
b a t i o n  and won for F ran kl i n  the confi den ce of many col on i s ts .  Gre g s on 
f requented Government Hou s e  regu l arl y ,  and  dur i n g  F ra n k l i n ' s  d i s pute  
wi th Montagu and  t h e  Facti on , h e  was  o n e  of  the  L i eutenant-Govern or ' s  
cons tant 'adv i sors . l l  
Al t h ou g� G regson ' s  and F rankl i n ' s v i ews on many s u bj e cts  
d i ffered , G re g s on , duri n g  deb ates in  t h e  Leg i s l ati ve  Counci l ,  d i d  not  
take that  s t ro n g  l i ne wh i ch characteri zed h i s  oppos i t i on to  
9 .  J a n e  F ra nk l i n  to r'�a ry Simpki nson , 1 0  Se ptemb e r  1 84 2 ,  
type s cr i pt copy , T . S . A . 
1 0 .  D i ary o f  G .T . l-i . 8 . 8 0yes , 2 1  December  1 844 ; see  a l s o  
True Colonist, 5 Apr i l  1 844.  
1 1 .  Austral-asiatic Review, 1 5  J u l y  1 842 . 
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Fran k l i n ' s  s u cc e s s o r ,  fii l mo t . · I n deed h i s  oppo s i t i o n  as man i fe s t  
i n  the l e gi s l a ture was mi l d  a n d  u n obstru s i v e .  Gre g s on ,  d u r i n g  the 
Frankl  i n  peri od , Vias by far the mo s t  i n fomed and di 1 i gent lIlen,ber 
. 1 2  o f  the Co unci 1 .  
The temporary absence of J oh n  Kerr d u ri n g  1 83 9  e n ab l e d  
Fran k l i n  t o  appo i n t  anoth er man o f  ' i ndependent sent imen ts ' a n d  
' u nmatch a b l e  t a l ent ' t o  t h e  Leg i s l ati v e  Cou nci l .  H e  was i'i i c h ae l  
Fenton "Ih o  h a d  serv e d  a s  a mi l i t a ry off i cer i n  Can ad a ,  f.1arti n i que 
and more rece n t l y  I n d i a .  I n  1 829 h e  can'e to Van  Di emen ' s  Land a n d  
s e t t l e d  on t h e  Derwe n t , p a s t  New N o rfo l k . D uri n g  th e 1 8 30s Fe nton 
became i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  moveme n t  for l egi s l a t i o n  by representat i on 
and Vias one of Arthu r ' s  marked me n . 1 3  
Three wee k s  after Fenton h a d  taken h i s seat  i n  the Co u n ci l , 
Kerr , rece n t l y  return ed from Syd n ey ,  prote s ted ag a i n s t  Fen ton ' s  
appoi ntmen t , Vlh i ch d e p r i ved h i m o f  h i s s e a t .  Kerr , i n  appea l i n g  to 
Secretary of S t ate Ru s s e l l ,  c l a i me d  that he h a d  been u n j u s t l y  ou s t ed 
i n  v i ew of the fact h e  h a d  i n formed Fran k l  i n  that h e  wou l d  
h i s  \;ay t o  b e  in Van D i emen ' s  L a nd in t i me for the o pe n i n g  
oncomi n g  s e s s i on ; i t  was o n l y  d ue t o  a n  u n a vo i d ab l e  de l ay 
was not i n  Hobart for the commen cement o f  th e . It) s eS S l O n . 
go o u t  
o f  the 
tha t h e  
In order 
t o  a v o i d  a cri s i s , F ra n k l i n ,  after expl a i n i ng t h at h e  had acted 
1 2 . See R .  Brai n ,  Thomas Gregson: A Tasmanian Radical, Dra f t  
M . A .  the s i s ,  H ob a r t  1 95 5 ,  T . S . A .  
1 3 .  S e e  corres pondence fi l e  on Fe nton i n  t h e  T . S . A .  
1 4 .  Kerr to R u s s e l l ,  2 December 1 840 , e n c l osed i n  Frank l i n  to 
Russel l ,  7 December 1 840 , G . O . 33/46 . 
o f  
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with i n  th e const i tution by appo i n t i n g  Fenton i n  Ker r ' s absence , 
assu red Ru sse l l that Kerr wou l d  be app o in ted ' to the next vacancy 
\'Jh i ch m ight  occu r . ' 1 5 And ,:err d i d  not have to \'Ja i t  l ong  fo r the  
ful fi l ment  of th i s  promi s e .  He Vias nomi n ated to the seat  o f  H . E .  
LaVirence who expi red i n  J u l y  1 84 1 . It  i s  poss i b l e  that F ra nk l "i n  
con s i d e red h i ms e l f  Viel l  r i d  of Kerr whe n  h e  d i d  not appear for the 
beg inn i n g  of the  1 8�O sess i on .  Kerr was a member of  the Fa cti o n .  
I t  \�as ra ther obvi ous that Fran k l i n  preferred Fenton to Kerr, other­
wi se  he ,/Q u I d  have termi n a ted Fenton ' s  a ppo i n tment  i n  order to a l l ow 
Kerr to resume h i s  seat .  It  �Ias on ly  Vlhe n  Kerr offered to  make 
trou b l e  that Frankl i n  promi s ed to res tore h i m  to t h e  Le g i s l ative  
Cou n c i l  . 
Wi l l i am Kermode, who rep l a ced  Forster , took h i s  seat  at  the  
beg i nn i n g  of  the  1 842 s e s s i o n .  Kermode, l i ke mos t o f  the i n f l u e n t i a l  
gentry of  the era, had  arri ved i n  the co l o ny i n  t h e  pre-ArthLlr peri od . 
He  began l i fe i n  the col o ny as a merchant .  After taki n g " u p  l a rge 
l an d  grants near Ross i n  1 823 he  turned to graz i n g  and agr icu l ture . 
H i s  i deas  and p l a n s  for h i s  future were grandi ose , i n  fact s o  
ambi t ious  tha t  Arthu r ' s s u s p i c i o n s  were a roused . It  was n o t  l on g  
before the country squi re and the L ieutenant-Governor were a t  l og ger­
heads . Arthur  i n i ti ated the d i sDute by refus i ng to grant the  l an d  
and the conv i c t  l abour wh i ch were requ i s i te for the materi al i zati on  
o f  Kermode ' s d reams . The d i s pute conti n ued when charges were l a i d  
1 5 .  Frankl i n  to  Russel l ,  7 December 1 840 , G . O .  3 3/36 .  
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aga inst Kermode for harbouri n �  a bsconded fe l ons  and mis appropri at-
. t t 1 6  1 ng governmen s one .  As a member of  the ant i -Arthur group ,  
I(ermode protested aga inst  the 1 827 Press LavIs , and s i gned peti ti ons 
cal l i ng for l egi s l ati on by representation . 1 7  H i s  organi zation of 
the bonfi re on Towerh i l l  wh ich  cel e brated Arthur ' s  re ca l l  brought 
h i m  to the publ i c  eye for the fi rst time . 1 8  Li ke other co lon i s ts 
of s im i l ar convi cti ons and aspi rations , he 1 00kBd u pon F rankl i n ' s  
admi n i s tration as a n  i nd i cati on of a change to a more l i beral outl ook 
on the part of the Imperi al  Gover�m��t .  H i s  nom i n ati on to the 
Counci l rested on h i s  int imate friendsh i p  wi th Gregso n . 1 9  
There were many new faces arlOngst the offi c i a l  members of the 
Legi s l at i ve Counci l .  Thi s  was i n  part due to the change i n  the 
offi c i a l  pos i ti on s .  \·!i l l i am Hutch i n s , vlho wa s appo inte d  fi rst Arch-
d eacon of Van Di emen ' s  Land in 1 836 and who arri ved in the  col ony 'di th 
Frankl i n ,  took h i s  seat as head of the Chu rc� Estab l i shment at the 
open ing  of the 1 837  s es s i on . Because he  was a man who took h i s  
c l e ri c al duties  s erious l y ,  Hutch i n s  was l eft wi th l i ttl e time to 
attend to h i s  l eo i s l ati ve duti es . Dur i n g  1 837 he  was abl e to attend 
Counc i l  meetings i nfrequentl y ;  in 1 838 he  vias present on ly  for the 
opening of the sess ion ; thereafter he  d i d  not appear at a l l .  
pos s i b l e  that h i s  absence was due  to h i s  d i sgust  w ith  the C hurch 
1 6  P J C r ' I' r d " . 1 1 ' , A D B V 1 2 49 . • .  arne on , ,e rna e ,  ..... 1 1 am , _ 0  • • -' o .  , p . . 
1 7 .  Ib id. 
1 8 .  c..'1 . H . Cl ark , op. cit . ,  Vol . 2 ,  p .  307 . 
1 9 .  R . 8rai n , op. ci t. , p .  97 . 
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Bi l l s  wh ich  put the Roma n Catho l i c  and other di ssenting churches 
on  a pari ty wi th the Church of eng l and .  Feel i n g  as  he  d i d  that 
h i s  presence on the Counc i l  was po intless  s i n ce ,  as  an  offi ci al 
member ,  he  cou l d  not , accord ing  to establ i shed practi ces , g ive  out-
right oppos iti on to government measu \'e s ,  Hutch i ns d i d  not bother 
to appear. I n  Apri l 1 839 the d i arist  Boyes reported that Hutch i n s  
h a d  recently to l d  the L i eutenant- Governor that h e  q u i te defi n i te l y  
wou l d  not attend Counc i l . 20 
Frankl i n ,  meved by an urgent need to i ncrease  the number of 
acti ve offi c i a l  members (the non-offi c i a l s  commandi ng a workabl e 
majori ty Vlh i ch s uccessfu l l y  defeated three govemment b i l l s  i n  1 839)  
urged the Secretary of State to repl ace the  pos i t i on of head of the 
Church Establ i shment wi th that of Cl erk of the Counci l s  so that the 
, 
mere amenable Adam Turnbu l l  cou l d  take a seat.  R ussel l refused . 
Al though h e  d i d  not object to a change i n  the off i c i al component of 
the  Counc i l , s i nce the Colon ia l  Off ice d i d  not fol l oY! any r. i g i d  
pattern i n  th i s  regard , h e  consi dered i t  u nwise  for ' th e  Cl erk of  the 
Counc i l  to ' si t  as a member of that body of wh i ch he was a servant . ' 
He tol d  Frankl i n  that 
the combi nati on i n  the same person s  of the 
dut ies of 1 ec i s 1 ator and Cierk of the 
Counc i l s  has  a l ready formed arcunds of 
comp la i nt  i n  other co1 0n ies . 2 1  
Instead  the  Co lon ia l  Aud i tors h i p  was made an  offi c i al Counci l pos i t i o n .  
20. Di ary of G . T J ' . B .  Boye s ,  20 Apri l 1 830. 
2 1 .  Russel l to Frankl i n ,  1 4  :J,arch 1 840 ,  G . O .  1 / 3 7 .  
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In other co l on ies  s i m i l arly con sti tuted , Russe l l  to l d  Floankl i n ,  
' the Audi tor i nvari ably s at at the Coun ci l Board. , 22 
So after 1 840, the offi ci a l s . i n  order of precedence, were : the 
C h i ef Justice , the Col on i al Secre tary , �he Attorney-Ge nera l , the 
Col on ia l  Treasure r ,  the Col l e ctor of Customs and the Co l on i a l  I',ud i-
tor ,  s ix  in  a l l .  There was some confus i on as to vlhethel' the C h i ef 
Pol i ce flagi strate s at as  an offi c i al or pri v ate membet'. During th e 
early years of h i s  admi n i s tration , Frankl i n ,  l i ke the C l e rk of the 
Counc i l  and the coloni a l  press , had been under the i mpres s i on that 
the Ch ief Pol i ce r1ag istrate was an off i ci a l  r;Je:nber .  Arthur had  not  
made the pos i t i on c l ear. From the very beg i nn i n g  the  Ch i ef Pol i ce 
Magi strate h ad occu p i ed a seat.  A . W . H .  Humph rey was appointed to 
the Counc i l  both as consti tuted by the 1 823  Judi catu re Act and a l s o 
as recons ti tuted by the Huski sson Act i n  1 828.  The  warrant appoi n t-
i n g  the Coun c i l  as const i tuted i n  1828 made it  q u i te c l ear th a t  the 
C h i ef Pol i ce I�agi strate was not an offi c i a l  member. H umphrey was  to 
s i t  i n  the Coun c i l  i n  h i s  ovm ri9ht  as a pri vate member. However 
Arthur fe l t  that i deal l y  the Ch ief Pol i ce Mag i s trate shou l d  o ccupy 
an  off ici a l  seat so that the occupant of th i s  i mportant pos i t i o n  
wou l d  be assured of a seat whatever the c i rcumstance s .  To Arthur 
it  was v ital  that the  C h i ef Pol i ce Mag i strate shou l d  h o l d  a seat .  
S i nce the l eg i s l ature debated and  passed l aws concerning  the reg u­
l ation of fe l ons , he  deemed the presen ce of the  Chief Pol i ce Hag i s-
22 .  Ibid. 
tra te , whos e expert knowl edge i n  th i s  area cou l d  be drawn upon , 
. t '  23 l mperll l Ve .  Fors ter had not l ong occup i e d  the Po l i ce C h i e f  
Mag i s tracy before h e  was appoi nted to the Cou nc i l . Fra nkl i n  con-
t i nued Art hur ' s  pol i cy i n  th i s  re gard . When Forster became a c t i n g  
Col on i al Secre t a ry ,  t he acti ng Pol i ce ��a gi st rate J os i ah Spade via s 
automati cal l y  appoi nted to t h e  l e g i s l ature . As soon as F o rs t e r  
resume d t h e  C h i ef Pol i ce [,1agi stracy ,  Soade d i  sconti nued i n  t h e  C o u n c i  1 .  
Unt i l  1 841 , therefore , t he C h i ef Pol ice  tiag i s trate Vias de fac to an 
off i c i a l  membe r .  
I t  was i n  1 841 , wh en Fors ter had res umed the Pol i ce Mag i s -
tracy and h a d  req ue sted the appoi n tment  of the C h  i e f  Pol i c e  :'l agi  stl"" te 
as an offi c i a l  member tha t Fran kl i n  be came prope r l y  aware that de jUT'e 
the C h i e f  Pol i ce Magi strate was a non-offi c i a l . The L i eutenant-
Governor , after a care f u l  s tudy of h i s  Manual for Colonia l Governor-s 
refu sed Fors te r ' s reque s t .  The add i t i on o f  another ex officio 
member at the expense of the non -offi c i al members wou l d  be d e t r i me n ta l 
to the function  of the Counci l , he expi a i n e d . Th e pres e n t  a pport-
i onme n t  of 'seats ( s i x  off i c i a l a n d  e i g h t  n on- offi c i a l ) a s s u re d  the 
execu t i ve of a suffi c i e n t  amou nt o f  i nf l uence , and a t  the s ame t i me 
and adequ a te representati on of the Col on i s t ' s  vi ews
'
. 2 4  T h a t  
Fors ter and o t h e r  persons , w h o  o cc u p i ed the  Ch i e f  Pol i ce r.lag -j s tracy 
as pa i d  governme n t  offi c i a l s ,  a cted as i f  they were i n  fact  ex 
officio memb ers of Counci l ,  was i n conseque nti a l  i n  h i s  a rgumen t .  
2 3 .  See page 6 9 . 
2 4 .  Journal  of Si r J o h n  Fran k l i n ,  2 1  Apri l 1 841 , type s cri pt 
co py , T.  S .  A .  
Fo r s ter pers i s ted i n  h i s req u e s t .  H e  s l Igges ted that th e Po l i ce 
Mag i s trate b ecome a n  offi c i a l  i n  pl ace o f  th e Co l o n i a l  A ud i to r .  
B oyes , the  occupant o f  th at pos i t i o n , cou l d  cont i n u e  o n  the  Co un c i l  
i n  a non- offi c� al capaci ty . S i n ce th i s  cou r s e  wou l d  n o t  i n vo l ve 
de juz'e a change i n  the n umbe r s  o f  offi ci a l s  and  n on - offi c i a l s ,  
Frank l i n  agreed to re commen d  the s ugges t i o n  to the Co l o n i a l  O ff i ce� 5 
Secret ary o f  State S tan l ey d i smi s s e d  the s u g g es t i o n  a n d  re-
v i ewed the membe r s h i p  of the C o u n c i l .  He e v e n t ua l l y  d e ci d�d that 
fo r the Ch i ef Pol i ce �lagi s t rate , o r  a ny other pub l i c  s e rvant t o  s i t  
a s  a n o n - o ff i c i a l  was a contrave n t i o n  o f  t h e  i n te n t i o n s  o f  the 
frame rs o f  the Hus k i s s o n  Ac t I'lho sought t o  g i ve co l o n i a l  op i n i on a 
' fa i r repre s e n t a t i o n ' .  ' I t make s l Ht l e d i ffel'e l lce ' he r e p l i ed to 
F ra n k l i n ,  ' wh e ther Hr . For s t e r  was g a z etted an u no ffi c i a l  m emb e r  o r  
not . The  fact rema i n s  h e  i s  a governme n t  offi c i a l a n d  th erefo re n o t  
a repr esentat i v e  o f  t h e  c o l ony . ' He ca l l e d fo r F o r s te r  to res i a n  
h i s  s e a t , and commanded F ra n k l i n  to repl ilce h i m  w i t h  ' a  p e r s o n  \-Iho 
d i d  not h o l d p ub l i c  offi c e .  , 26 For s te r , who was mo s t  u n r a ppy to 
res i gn ,  accu sed F r a nk l i n  o f  m i s h an d l i n g the wh o l e  m a t te r .  D u r i n g  
a t i me when r e l ati ons  betwee n  t h e  L i e u te n an t - Go v e r n o r  a n d  the Facti on 
were stra i n e d , F o r s t e r  s p re ad the rumo u r  that h i s  res i g n a t i on res u l ted 
from h i s  refu s a l  to comp l y  w i th ' one ' ( u n s pec i fi e d )  of Fran k l i n ' s  
fru i t l e s s  s cheme s . 2 7  
25 . Loc. cit . , 7 May 1 841 . 
26 . Stan l ey to Frankl i n ,  8 D ecemb e r  1 841 , G . O .  1 / 4 4 .  
2 7 .  J a n e  Fra n k l i n  to nary S i mp k i n s o n , 2 2  Fe b r u a ry 1 84 2 , tYDe s cri p t  
copy , L S . A . ; D i ary o f  G . L H . B . Boye s , 2 4  J u n e  1 842 . 
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During the Frank l i n  pe�iod there was a great deal  of move­
mentamonqst the ex offiaio positions �Ji th i n  the Leg i s l at ive Counc i l .  
The Col on i al Secretarysh i p  changed h ands severa l time s .  Forster 
assumed the pos iti on temporari l y  during  Montagu ' s  absence 1 8 39-40 . 
In  1 8 4 1 ,  after :lon tagu h ad been d i sOli ssed , Boyes took ave r temp ora r­
l 1 y  unt i l  the permanent appo intee , B icheno, arri ved i n  1 84 3 .  There 
were a l so several changes i n  the Co lonia l  Treasurersh i p .  Gregory , 
di smissed i n  1 840 , was repl aced by Adarl Turnbu l l  Vlh o i n  tu rn gave 
way to Fraser ,  who was appointed in  1 842 by the Co l on i al Offi c e .  
The changes i n  the offi ce of Attorney-General were not on ly  numerous 
but compl ex. Al fred Stepllen res i gned in 1 337 . He �!as succeeded 
by Edvlard �iacdO\ve l l ;  riacdoViel l resi gned i n  1 83 9 ;  he  was reappoi nted 
in 1 840 and d i smissed i n  1 84 1 . Unt i l  tile permanent appointee , ! le1 sh, 
arri ved ,  Herbert Jones and Thomas Horne fi l l ed the pos i t i on temporar­
i l y .  The se changes wi th i n  the offi c i a l  members h i p  of the Counci l 
i ne v i ta b l y  cau sed d i s ruption through a general sense of i nsecuri ty 
and i nstabi l i ty .  
O f  the new offic ia l  members who took the i r  seats duri ng  the 
Fran kl i n  peri od , 80yes and Turnbu l l  I-Iere the more s i gn ifi cant. Both 
had been i n  the publ i c  servi ce during Arthu r ' s  admi n i s trati on .  boyes 
. arri ved i n  Van Di emen ' s  Land i n  1 826 to set up the commi ssari at 
d epartment .  H i s  effi ciency soon came to Arthu r ' s not ice and  it  wa s 
not l ong  before he was promoted to Col on i a l  Aud i tor.  Boyes repres­
ented the better type of  coloni a l  pub l i c  servant. He was hones t ,  
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28 ab l e  and el:li n e n t l y  respectab l e .  I l i s  i n tere s t  i n  m us i c a n d  p a i nt-
i ng ,  and h i s  d i  cry i n d i ca t e  that h e  \'laS a m a n  o f  c u l t u l'e a n d  re f i ne-
men t .  A s  a wate rco l o ur p a i n te r  a n d  a v i o l i n i s t ,  h e  featured prom i n -
e n t 1 y  amo n g s t  Hdbart ' s  a rt i s t i c c i r cl e .  B oyes wa s abl e to ca rry 
o u t  h i s  offi ci a l  d u t i es wi t h o u t  becomi ng e n twi ned i n  the  p o l i ti ca l  
wrang l e s of t h e  day . Rema i n i n g  al oof from t h e  cab a l s and  facti o n s , 
h e  mana ged to mai n ta i n  h i s  i ndepende nce s o  th at even t h e  col on i a l  
pre s s  l e ft h i m  unmo l e s ted . 
Adam Turn b u l l , M . D . , ent ered the Co l ony a s  a free s e t t l e r .  
Soon after h i s  arri v a l  i n  1 82 5 , h e  re cei ved a l a rge l an d  gra n t  n e a r  
Campbe l l  Town wh i c h h e  farmed un ti l 1 82 8 .  I n  th a t  ye a r  h e  e n tered 
the co l o n i a l  medi cal s e rvi ce . I n  1 83 3  h e  s u cce e ded J o h n  �o n tagu as 
Cl erk o f  the Counc i l s .  He o c c u p i e d  thi s posi ti o n  u n t i l Fran k l i n  
appoi n ted h i m  Col o n i a l Tre a s u r e r . 2 9  D e s p i te the  L i e u te n a n t - Gov er-
n o r ' s  �wrm recomme n d a t i on , the S ecreta ry of Sta te r e f u s e d  to a p po i n t  
Turnbu l l  p e rma n e n t l y . F rom 1 83 9  o nwa rds  a c l o s e  re 1 a ti o n s � i p  deve 1 -
o p ed betwee n  Turnbu l l  and  the Fra n k l i n  fami l y .  Turnb u l l ,  f o r  a 
s h o r t  t i me acted as F ra n k l i n ' s pri vate s e c retary . F o r  drafti n g  
o ffi ci a l  d e s o atch e s , a ta s k  for wh i ch F ran k l i n  h a d  l i t t l e l i k i ng a n d  
even l e s s  capaci ty , h e  won t h e  Li e utenan t - Go ve r no r ' s ete rn a l  g r a t i tude . 
Fran k l i n  had the mos t comp l e te confi d e n ce i n  h i s  l oyal ty a n d  
b ' l ' t  3 0 a l l y .  Turn b u l l proved val uabl e t o  Fran k l i n  i n  the  L eg i s l a t i v e  
2 8 .  S e e  R .  C ro s s l a n d , ' Th e  Boye s D i a r i e s ' , T.H.R.A. P. & P., 
V o l . 3 ,  p p .  46- 5 1 .  
29 . C .  F i n l ay ,  ' T u r n b u l l ,  Aciam ' , A . D. B. , Vol . 2 ,  p .  4 S l . 
3 0 .  Fra n k l i n  t o  R u s s el l , 1 6  fl, u g u s t  1 848 , G . O .  3 3/ 35 . 
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Counci 1 .  H i s  members h i p  e n ab l ed the L i eu tenant-Gove rnor to rej e ct 
the PI'es byte r i a n ' s  c l alnour for th e nom i nat i o n  of t h e i r I loderato r  
t o  that body . Frank l i n  t o l d  the Secretary o f  State t h at he refused 
t o  comp l y  wi th th e i r demand because  h e  regarded Tu rnbu l l ,  a l eadi n g  
member o f  that church , a s  a n  adequate representati ve . 
Stan l ey th at h e  h a d  d i s c u s sed w i th Turnbu l l  
matters connec ted wi th the church , and h e  
rece i ve d  a d v i ce d i s ti n g u i s h e d  by i t s 
s c ru pu l ou s  jus t i ce and i nlDart i  a l  i ty "s 
He i nformed 
wel l as a des I re to promJte the advan cemegf 
o f  rel i g i on and the s pr2ad o f  know l e d g e .  
* * * 
From the very begi n n i ng F rankl i n  had d i ff i cu l t i e s  w i th the 
Legi s l at i ve Counci l .  I� uch of th i s  i n i t i a l  troub l e  was caused by 
the Attorney- Genera l . Duri ng Arthu r ' s  admi n i s trat i on ,  Stephe n , 
a l though  ful l of comp l a i nts of overwor k ,  carr i e d  o u t  h i s  dut i e s  
d i l i ge n t l y . 32 The pres e n ce o f  Arthu r ' s energe t i c  personal i ty e n -
s u re d  that dr aft l e g i s l a t i o n  was at hand d u r i n g  Cou n c i l s e s s i o n s .  
However i n  Arthur ' s  absence , Stephen became l e s s  as s i du o u s  i n  the 
performance of h i s  d u t i e s , and h i s  comp l a i n ts b e came l o uder and more 
frequ e n t .  S i n ce Frank l i n  made n o  a t tempt to d i s ci p l i n e h i m ,  h e  
attended l e s s  a n d  l es s  t o  h i s  o ff i c i a l  d u t i e s  a n d  more t o  h i s  
l u crati ve p r i v a te practi ce . 
3 1 . Frank l i n  to S tanl ey ,  1 7  October 1 842 , G . O .  3 3/4 3 .  
3 2 .  Fran kl i n  t o  G l e ne l g ,  23 September 1 837 , G . O .  3 3 / 2 7 .  
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I n  earl y J u l y  1 837 , Steph en sUbmi tted a l i s t  of t\'/enty- e i gilt 
b i l l s ,  accompanied  by a l i st of date s fi x i n g  the read i n g  of e ach . 
The Counc i l  met i n  the l a tter h al f  of J u l y  and fi fteen b i l l s  were 
passed Ylith s u ch rapi d i ty that the pi'ess ',;as provoked to denounce 
s uch ' stear:l- pace l eg i s l ation ' .  i'!hen i t  came t ime to cons i de r  the 
s i xteenth , Stephen was forced to admi t that i t  and the re�ai nder on 
th is  1 i s t  vlere not yet pre pared .  H e  requested a two-week adjourn-
men t to a 1 1 0Vl h i m  t ime to draft the rema i n i n g  til i i'teen . Frank l i n ,  
wh i ch characteri s t i c  chari ty and forbearance , de l i vered no a dmon i s h ­
ments and adjourned the Coun c i l  for seven weeks ' i n  order that h e  
[Stephen] was l eft unhurri ed . , 33 The d ate on wh i ch the Counci l \laS 
to reconvene was 1 5  September . On 1 1  August Stephen i nformed 
Frank l i n  th at he h ad compl eted four bi l l s ,  and because  of tho pressure 
from h i s  pri vate practi ce and h i s  other duties  as P,ttorney- Genera l , 
h e  wou l d  not b e  ab le  to compl ete the remai n i ng ones w i th i n  the month . 
He suggested that ei the r the Sol i ci tor-Seneral or the Crown Sol i ci tor 
be i nstructej to deal wi th at l east  some of the remai n i ng n i ne b i l l s .  
Fran kl i n ,  agai n i gnoring Steohen ' s  fai l ure i n  the performance of  h i s  
duty , compl i ed  wi th the request .  HOWEver ,  a fel; d ays l a ter ,  Stephen 
reneVied h i s  compl a ints . F i nal l y  he res i gned , l e avi n g four bi l l s  un-
compl eted . The L i e u tenant-Governor,  tli thout anybody to g uide  e ven 
the comp l eted bi l l s  through the Counci l ,  \'la S pan ic- stri cken.  He 
postooned the i mpend ing  mee ting  and requested Stephen to p ut off h i s  
3 3 .  Ibid. 
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re s i gnat i o n  u n t i l a l l  cu rren t  l egi s l a t i on h a d  been de a l t  w i th . 
Stephen agre e d .  HOIvever h e  carr i e d  o n  i n  s u ch a h a l  f-hearte d  
fas h i on th a t  Frank l i n  was forced to accept h i s  re s i g n a t i on before 
' 1 ' d 34 the Co unCl reconvene . The So l i c i tor-General Edward i ia cdowel l ,  
\Vh o VIas e ager to acqu i re a more rernu nerative pos t ,  took Stephen ' s  
p l ace . 
Macdowe l l h a d  come from Engl and to �eVl South W a l e s  i n  1 830 to 
take up the Sol i c i tor-General s h i p  of that co l ony ; but h i s  tardy 
arrival  h a d  d e p r i ved h i m  o f  the appo i n tme n t .  I n  1 8 3 3  h e  acce p ted 
the 1 0\Ver - s a l a r i e d  S o l i c i tor-Genera l s h i p  o f  Van Di emen ' s  Land , and 
in that  s ame ye ar h e  became a ct i n g  Attorney- General i n  S tephe n ' s  
35 abs ence . Du r i n g  the Arthur admi n i s trati o n  h e  was an outer member 
o f  the Facti o n .  B u t  a fter h e  h a d  married i n to Swan s ton ' s  fam i l y  
a n d  when t h e  Facti on , a fter Arthu r ' s  departu re , �oved i ts centre to 
the Dervlent Ban k ,  he assu filed a more promi n e n t  pos i t i o n .  
"lacdOlve l l  ' s  behav i o u r  du r i n g  Counc i l  s i t t i ngs caused much d i s -
rupti on . H i s  pas s i on f o r  dramati c rhetori c and h i s  ' s arcasti c ,  
though  muddy, wi t '  l e ft h i m  open  to [;luch r i d i c u l e . 36 Fel l OVI members , 
bored by h i s  l o ng-wi nded s pe e ches  and eager for l i ght re l i e f ,  took 
every opportu n i ty to mock h i s  a ffecta t i o n s . 37 The press  more than 
3 4 .  Ibid. 
3 5 .  Lou i s  Green , ' rJacdmvel l ,  Edward and Thomas ' ,  A . D . B . , Vo l . 2 ,  p . 1 6 4 .  
3 6 .  See the repert of the meet i n g of the L eg i s l a t i v e  Counci l of 
20 November 1 8 37 , I'asr:anian Austral-asiatic Reuie", 24 
November 1 83 7 .  
3 7 .  Colonial Times, 12 and 1 9  f1arch 1 839 . 
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often treate d h i m  a s  a joke . U n i mpre s s e d  w i th "hat i t  temed h i s  
' pretentious and  superfi c i al manne r ' , the Tasmanian and AustY'a�-
asiatic Review tol d i t s  readers that Ma cdowel l ' s 
I r i sh e l oquence i s  not smooth . . .  o r  over­
poweri ng  e n ough to d rown [one ' s ] . . .  
sens i bi l i ty to the fact that he i so§nyth i n g  
b u t  a competent Attorney-Ge nera l . 0 
H i s  c uri ous d e bati n g  s ty l e  attracted a great deal  o f  comm e n t .  H i s  
c h i e f  ta ctic - attack i ng ' everyone i n d i s cri m i n an t 1 y ,  whe thel- the 
sentiments they uttered were i n  support of h i s  ovm v i ews  or opposed 
to them ' , was consi dered , if not unorthodo x ,  unbecom i n g  in a man 
of h i s  s tation and  profess i on . 39 I t  was t'iacdoVl'e l l '  s personal  attacks 
that i ntroduced  an u n precedented amount of i l l -fee l i n g  i nto the 
Counc i l ' s  debate s .  H i s abu s i ve remarks o n  the c haracter o f  me�be rs 
who s upported the five  res o l uti ons conne cted wi th the F e i oned I s s u e s  
Bi l l  a l most provoke d  a b rawl . 40 On another notab l e occas i on ,  after 
he had been a s k e d  by the Coun ci l to red raft the J u ry Val i dati on B i l l ,  
tempers became frayed when he i n s i nu, , ':ed that the h onourabl e members 
were ' drones a n d  dri vel l e rs ' . I t  was on l y  a humourous remark , made 
at Hacdowe l l ' s  expe n s e , th at  a l l evi ated the cri t i c a l  tens i on arouse d  
by thi s  remark . 41 
· 38 .  Tasmanian and AustY'a�-asiatic Review, S Decemb e r  1 83 7 .  
3 9 .  D i ary o f  G . T . vI . B . 30ye s ,  1 J u l y  1 83 8 .  
40 . Report of the mee t i n g  of the Leg i s l a ti ve Counc i l , 1 4  novembe r  
1 838,  Tasmanian and AustY'a �-a8iatic Review, 20 lIovember 1 833 . 
4 1 . Report o f  the mee ting  o f  t he Legi s l at i v e  Coun c i l  o f  1 2  March 
1 S39 , Co�onia� Times, 19 : i arch 1 839 . 
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Member s  of the publ i c  0h o appeared a t  the B ar of the Coun c i l  
vlere n ot i mmune from the Attorney-General ' s vi perous tongue . Thomas 
Lel'li s ,  wilen g i v i n g  i nformati on i n  connecti on wi th h i s  c l a ims for 
compensati on , was 
. . . t ' 42  1 nS1 nua 1 0ns . 
forced to prote st  aga i n s t  Macdowe l l ' s i mproper  
I·lacdovle l l ' s  b i goted and  uncomp l i mentary observati ons , 
on the ch aracter of Roman Catho l i cs ,  i nfuri ated the i r  advocate, T .  
Ch i sho lm  Anste� to  such a n  extent th at  Ans tey , i n  presenti ng the v i ews 
of h i s  church on educati on , spent much t i me abu s i ng the Attorney-
Genera 1 .  Macdowe l l was qu i ck to take offense wh en he was g i ven  that 
treatment whi ch he  so often and so eagerly meted out to  others . Had  
he  been so g ross ly  i ns u l ted i n  any p l ace oth er than the Coun c i l 
chambe r ,  he dec l ared , rep ly in9  to Anstey ' s attack , he  'would  h ave 
answered the v i l e  s l anderer wi th a b l ow.  , 43 
�'lacdowel l  c arri ed out those duti es  of Attorney-General a s soc-
i ate d wi th the Legi s l ati ve Coun c i l  i n  anyth i ng but a sat isfac tory 
manner.  L i ke Stephen he  was  preoccupied w i th h i s  grow ing  pri vate 
prac t i ce and was unab le  to devote suff i c i ent t i me and energy to the 
i mportant task of drafti ng leg i s l ati on .  D ur i ng  the 1 838 Coun c i l  
ses s i o n ,  Frank l i n  was forced to susoend p roceed i ngs for several weeks 
b ecause the s chedu l e d  b i ll s  had not been prepared . 44 
11any of the b i l l s  for v/h i ch nacdowe l l was respon s i b l e  were 
42.  True Co Zonist, 27 Ju ly  1 838 . 
43 . Report of the meet ing  of the Legi s l at ive  Cou n ci l of 29 August 
1 840 ,  Colonial Times and Austral-asiatic Review, 1 September 
1 840 . 
44. True Colonist, 30 November 1 838 .  
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l oose l y  and care l es s ly constructed .  On numerous o cca s i ons  th e 
Counci l cou l d  n ot proceed becau s e  Macdowe l l  had  to rev i se and correct  
the  drafts of the  b i l l s  under  d i s cu s s i o n .  Ch i e f  J us t i ce Pedder con-
t i n ua l ly compl � i ned of the s l apdash d ra fts . P u i s n e  J udge Montagu ' s  
unfavoura b l e  revi ews of l eg i s l a tion  a l s o  r e fl e cted upon the manner 
i n  wh i ch I,jacdo,"el l  performed h i s  duty .  The Pui sne J udge refused to 
enrol at  l ea s t  four a cts , not because they were i n  s p i r i t  re pugnant 
to the l aws of E n g l and , but because of ' th e i r want of thoroughness  i n  
preparati on ' and  ' thei r di sregard for pre c i s i on and  con s i s te n cy ' . 
1'1acdowe l l  usua l l y  i ns i s te d  th at  the Counci l shoul d adh e re i n  an un­
revi sed  state to any bi  1 1  whi  ch the j udges  refused to enrol . The 
Counci l ,  usua l l y  comp 1 i ed wi th the dema" d .  a u t  t h e  Secretary of 
State , the fi n a l  authori ty , consi s tently eXDre s s ed d i s approbati o n  of 
a number of th e se a cts . The Robbery on the H i  gh S e as Act , \'I h i  ch .,as 
, 
d i sa l l o.ied by :'Jormanby a t  the Col on i a l  Offi ce  b ecau se  i t  gave  cogn'i z -
ance t o  house bre a k i ng a t  sea , provi ded t h e  pre s s  w i th a pretext to 
abuse and mock i4acdowel l a nd the execu t i ve . 45 
Only when there Vias suffi c i ent  pre s s ure , both wi th in and wi th-
out the l eg i s l ature , wou l d  the Attorney-Gen e ra l  concede to rev i se 
acts whi ch had  been rej e cted by the Supreme Court. In  December 1 840 
J ud ge �Iontagu , i n  a l engthy : : i nu t e  to the L i e utenan t-Gove rnor and 
the  Legi s l at i ve Counci l ,  tore the Road Act to s hred s .  Fran k l i n  a n d  
other e xecuti ve members , fear i n g  that th i s  i mportant  A c t ,  wh i ch was 
45.  Normanby to Frankl i n ,  2 Augus t  1 839 , S . D .  1 /3 5 ;  See Colonial 
Time s ,  8 January 1 83 9  and  the  reoort of the  m e e t i n g  of the 
Legi s l at i ve Counci l of 2 9  Decer�ber 1 83 8 ;  True Colonist, 
4 January 1 83 9 .  
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a l re a dy draw i n g  oppos i t i on from certa i n  v o c a l  e l eme n t s  i n  the 
commu n i ty \'lO u l d  be endangered u n l e s s  re drafted , ordere d  t'lacdm'/e l l  
to  rewri te i t  i n  th e l i g h t  of [Ijontagu ' s  cri t i c i sm . 46 
The i n s o l ve n cy l avls \<lh i ch 1'1a cdowe l l  h ad i nd uced the Cou n c i l 
t o  p as s , be i ng unworkab l e ,  be c ame a dead l e tter. 4 7  ' Th e  I ns o l vent 
l aws ' , de c l a red Judge Montag u , ' we re s u ch a j u mb l e  of a b s u r d i t i e s ' 
t h a t  h e  and the C h i e f  J u s t i ce I'/ere obl  i g e d  to a l l OI'l l a\,/yers ' to u s e  
t h ose p ra c t i c e s  wi th regard t o  i n s o l venc i e s  a s  were u s ed i n  Eng-
1 d , 48 an . 
I n  Se p temb e r  1 83 9  1'la cdolVe l l  re s i g ne d  i n  c i rcumstan c e s  v/h i ch 
c au s ed F rank l i n  a great deal of embarra s slnen t .  As the governmen t ' s  
fi rst l aw offi c e r ,  Macdowe l l  h a d  been i n s tr u cted to d ra ft a n d  ' s te e r  
t h rough the C o u n c i l '  t h e  s o - ca l l e d Fei gned I s s u e s  B i l l  wh i ch w a s  to 
prov ide  the execu t i ve wi th regu l ati ons  and c ond i t i on s  by wh i ch the 
el i g i b i l i ty fo r co�pe n s a t i on for l o s s  of trade of ce rta i n  d i s t i l l e rs , 
c ou l d  be de termi ned . B e i n g  u n ab l e  to s u pport th e b i l l  b e c a u s e  h e  
cons i dered i t  n o t  i n  keep i ng wi th the D i s ti l l at i on Proh i b i t i o n  Act , 
wh i ch p romi s ed u n cond i ti on a l  compens ati on to a l l di s ti l l e rs , 
Macdowe l l  su bmi tte d h i s  re s i g n ati on . Fran k l i n  a s ked h i �  t o  recon-
s i de r  h i s  res i g nati on s i nce the Attorney-Gene r a l ' s  r e s i gnati on m i g h t  
r a i se d o u bts i n  t h e  mi nds o f  the  ot her  me mbe rs a s  t o  th e b i l l ' s  
l ega l i ty and prej u d i ce i ts cha nce s of b e c om i n g  l aw .  
46 . Austral-asiatic Revieu', 1 5  Decemb e r  1 84 0 .  
B u t  � ia c do\'le l l 
47 . Report o f  the me e t i n g  of the L er!i s l a ti ve C o u n c i l of 30 
De cemb e r  1 8 38 , ::'rue CoLonis e, I) J a nu a ry 1 839 . 
48. Co lonial Time s, 1 4  [ lay and 1 9  � ;a rch 1 841 . 
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s tood fi rm i n  h i s  earl i e r  deci! i on .  
I n  despera t i on Frankl i n  turned to Sol i c i tor-GerBral J ones .  
Jones ' v iews on the bi l l  were wi dely known s i nce h e  was i ts l ea d i n g  
antagoni s t .  H e  had  spread the rumour that the j udges wou l d  n o t  
cert i fy the b i l l  for fear of b e i n g  d i smi s sed by the Home Governme n t .  
H e  a l so  had adv i sed Hacdowel l t o  res i gn rather than fol l ow Frank l i n ' s  
i ns tructi ons and g u i d e  i t  through the Counci l .  49 Jones ' oppos i t i on 
to the Fe i gned I s sues  Bi  1 1  was not unnatura l , for a 1 arge number of  
h i s  cl i ents \'Ier-e d i sti l l ers \,11 0 wou l d  have been i nel i g i b l e  fo r COnl-
pensation \1ere the b i l l  to come i nto effect. He  fi rml y retai ned 
the opi n i on that  the bi l l  was repugnant ' unt i l  h i s  i ntel l ectual 
v i s i on was sudden l y  i l l umi nated by the s pl endid  b l aze of l i ght shed 
u pon i t  by the offer of the off ice of Attorney-Genera l .  , 50 He t.ol d 
Frankl i n  that after he had carefu l ly stud i ed the b i l l  h e  had been 
forced to change h i s  opi n i on .  The b i l l ,  he  s ai d ,  was perfectly i n  
keep i ng  wi th the  D i st i l l at i on Proh i b i t i on Act , and he  wou l d  be g l ad 
to hel p the execu t i ve out of i ts d i ffi cu l ti e s  by g u i d i n g ,  i n  the 
capaci ty of A ttorney-General , t h i s  d i ffi cul t p i e ce of l eg i s l ati on i n  
i ts passage through the l e g i s l ature. 5 1  H e  a l so gave h i s  word that  
h e  wou l d  res i gn , a fter the  b i l l  had  been dea l t  wi th, i n  order to  a l l ow 
Macdowe l l  to resume h i s  o ld  pos t .  But  C 1acdOl'/e l l d i strusted Jone s '  
word . As s oo n  a s  J ones took over h i s  d ut i e s  as  Attorney-General ,  
49 . True CoLonist, 6 September 1 83 9 .  
50 .  Ibid. 
5 1 . Ibid. and /,ustraL asiatie-Peview, 7 J anuary 1 840 .  
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�acdowe l l  l au n ch e d  a b i tter attack ag a i n s t  h i m .  T h e  e n s u i n g  
strug g l e ,  conducted i n  t h e  arena o f  the co l o n i a l  p re s s , wa s v i c i ou s  
a n d  l e n gthy . I t  cont i n u e d  l o n g  a fte r Jones  re s i gned a n d  a ga i n  
b e came S o l  i c i t'or-Gen era 1 and  afte r f la cdo�Je 1 1  re s umed the JI.tto rney-
G enera l sh i p .  I n  the e n d  the Secretary o f  State , who regarde d the i r  
beh a v i o u r  a s  i n appropri ate to the i r  h i g h  stati on , d i smi s s e d  both . 5 2  
Thomas Horne b e came acti n g  Attorney-Ge nera l i n  J u l y  1 84 1 . H orne 
h ad been a l e ad i n g  memb e r  of the Pol i t i c a l  As s o c i ati on and a n  oppon ent 
of the Arth u r  re g i ne .  F i n an c i a l d i ffi c u l t i e s ,  h oweve r , had forced 
h i m  i n to the camp of Arth u r ' s co terie . I t  was a s  a mi n i on of the 
D t B k th t h . t d 53 enlen an a e w a s  a p p o l n  e . Al though  A rth u r  seemed to 
h av e  a h i gh o p i n i on of Horne ' s  abi l i ty ,  h av i n g  offe red h i nl ,  i n  1 8 3 2 , 
before h e  be came i nv o l ve d  i n  the �oveme n t  for l e g i s l a t i o n by re p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n , t h e  post o f  S o l i c i tor-General . 5 4 h i s  ach i e ve� ents s h owe d h i m  
t o  be a man o f  med i ocre i n te l l e c t .  To the Launceston Advertiser 
h e  was n o  more than  a ' p l a i n ,  p l o d d i n g  but s o u n d  l awye r ' .  Howeve r  
he w as  a s u ccess i n  the  L e g i s l ati ve Cou n c i l .  H i s  ' p l a i n  s tr a i g h t -
forl/Ja rd a n d  e xp l i c i t  manne r '  t h a t  s ame nevls pape r t o l d i ts rea de rs , 
' can defe n d  the meas u re s  o f  the government and  expose  the  abs u rd i ty 
of the o p p os i ti on . , 5 5  Horn e  con t i n ue d  a s  Attorney- General  u n t i l 
52 . Ru s s e l l  to F ra n k l i n , 2 I'larch 1 84i , G . 0 . l /5 7 ;  J o nes to R u s s e l l  
31  r'1arch 1 840 , G . 0 . 3 3/ 3 5  a n d  Fe b ru ary 1 84 1 , G . 0 . 45 / 1 ; 
r"la cdOl'le l l  to R u s se l l , 3 1  J u l y  1 8 41 enc . no . l  i n  Fran k l i n  to 
Ru s s e l l ,  1 4  A u g u s t  1 34 1 , G . 0 . 33/39 . 
53.  J o n e s  to R u s s e l l ,  Feb r u a ry 1 8 4 1 , G . O .  45/1 . 
54.  Ibid. and  Horne to Forste r ,  1 9  Febru a ry 1 84 1  , C . S . O .  5 / 28 1 / 7 3 85 . 
5 5 . Launceston Adverti ser, 1 4  S e p temb e r  1 844 . 
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November 1 841 when Wel sh , the Col oni al Offi ce appoi ntee , a rri ved . 
Hel s h  proved to  be a fi rst c l a s s  Attorney-Genera l . 
remai ned i n  Van D i emen ' s  Land for only two years . 
Hm'lever h e  
The men who sat o n  the Counc"i l i n  the capac i ty o f  Attorney-
General were not the only ones amongs t the offi c i a l s who caused 
d i s rupti ons i n  the Legi s l at ive Counci l .  Col on i a l  Treasurer John 
Gregory openl y rebe l l ed aga i n s t  estab l i s hed pract i ce  by cas t i n g  h i s  
vote wi th the private members aga i nst  the executi ve governme n t .  As 
Arthur ' s  TY'easurer Gregory had establ i s hed a reputati on as  a man o f  
honesty ,  i nteg r i ty and effi c i ent  bus i ness  method s .  H e  had fu l fi l l ed 
h i s  rol e i n  both the Legi s l at ive and Executive  Counc i l s  to Arthu r ' s 
s at i s fa cti on . Gregory soon found Frankl i n ' s  taissez faire s ty l e  
of government impos s i b l e .  ,Jh en h e  l ooked for gu id ance , none vias 
afforded , and when he s truck out al one he  was repri mande d .  I n  the 
L eg i s l a tive Counci l he frequently took advantaqe of the freedom 
wh i ch Frank l i n  afforded both offi c i a l s  and non-offi c i a l s .  I n  1 837 , 
Gregory , as wel l a s  the C h i ef Justice  s poke out  s tron gly aga i n s t  the 
execut i ve ' s  Church B i l l .  I n  the fol l ow ing  year he  ass umed the s ame 
posi ti on wi th regard to the Marri age B i l l  and other b i l l s  c oncern i ng 
the ch urches . He a ga i n  v i ol ently opposed the executi ve governme n t  
during  a deba te on the granti n g  of new pen s i ons . S uch oppos i ti on 
d i d  not concern the L i eutenant-Governor s i nce there had n ot been any 
danger of these  bi l l s be ing  defeated . However when Grec:ory, on 
another occa s i on , s poke and voted aga i ns t  a governMent b i l l ,  and the 
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b i l l  was d e fe a te d ,  h e  was deposed from offi ce . H i s  d i smi s s a l  
came a t  a time when rel ati ons b e twee n  h i mse l f  and the L i eutenant-
Governor were e xtreme ly col d .  Gregory, \'Ih o pri vate l y  h a d  ahlays 
had  l i tt l e  respect  for Frankl i n ' s  admi n i s trati ve styl e ,  fi rs t fou nd 
h i ms e l f  ope n l y  a t  l oggerheads wi th the L i e utenan t-Governor whe n  
Forste r  Vias appoi n te d  acti n g  Col o n i a l  Secre tary o n  c'iontagu ' s  de part-
u re for Eng l a n d .  He expecte d  h i ms e l f  to s u cceed : 1ontagu i n  t h e  
Col on i a l  Se cretarys h i p  for several reasons . He  Vias til e  mos t e x per-
i en ce d  and seni or  offi c i a l  in  the admi n i s trati o n .  U n de r-Se cre tary 
HaY h a d  i n formed h i m  as  e arly as  1 833 that h e  was favoure d  for a 
col oni a l  secretarysh i p  a n d  both Arthur and a fOrr<1er Secretary of 
State , Lord G l enel g ,  had  'spoken o f  h i m  in  fl atte r i n g  terms . , 5 6 
On rece i v i n g  Gregory ' s  remonstran ce aga i ns t  the a.ppo i n tment 
of Forster , Fra nkl i n  fel t  bound to  offer sOllie e x p l a n a t i o n .  Ouri n g  
a l ong  i nterv i ew he  tol d  the  Col on i a l  Treas u re r  tha t Forste r ' s  
appoi n tment h a d  been preferred b e cause i n  the  fi rst i ns tance Fors ter 
carri e d  the ' mo s t  Vle i ght  and i nfl uence wi th the r'lembers of the L e g i s -
l at i ve Counci l ' ;  seco n d ,  Forste r ' s ' l ong a n d  v ar i e d  expe r i e n ce as 
Ch i e f  Pol i c e  :,ia g i s trate rendered h im a desi rable  person ' s i nce the 
Colon i a l  Secretary \'laS to be  respons i b l e  for the c h angeover from 
a s s i gnment  to D robati o n ;  th i rd ,  Forster h a d  the ' most  exte n s i ve 
person a l  acq u a i nta n ce of the i nh ab i tants ' ;  and fourth, becau s e  o f  
the d i ffi cul ty o f  fi n d i n g  a m a n  e q u a l  t o  Gregory i n  capa ci ty for 
56 . G re gory to Fran kl i n ,  24 December 1 83 8 ,  e n c .  n o . l i n  
F rankl i n  to : :ormanby , 2 7  December 1 1038 , G . O .  3 3 / 3 3 .  
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Col oni a l  Treasure r .  Frankl i n ' s final  rea s on - th at Montagu woul d 
not countenance any successor or accep t respon s i b i l i ty for any 
l eg i s l ati on other th an that i ntroduced by Forste r ,  rai sed the 
Col oni al  Treasurer ' s  i re . 57  Rea l i z ing that  the fi rst four reasons 
were s puriou s , and regard i ng the f ifth as unacceptabl e ,  Gregory began 
to annoy and h ound the L i eutenant-Governor , \'/ho ,  I'li thout hi s prOD 
and advi sor , Montag u ,  was parti c u l arly vul nerabl e . 58 Personal 
rel ati ons between the tl'/O men were broken off a fte r Gregory col d ly  
refused i nvi tations to  Governmen t  House . They came i nto contact 
only when offi c i al busi ness necessi tated thei r meet i n g . 59 
Before l on g  Gregory \�as to bear Frank l i n  anoth er grudge . In  
I'lay o f  1 839 Gregory recei ved nel'/S that her �'laj esty ' s  gove rnment no 
l onger requi red h i s  servi ces i n  the Executi ve Counci l .  The Col oni a l  
Tre asurer i rTll1ed i ate 1y concl uded that Frankl i n  was beh i nd th i s  move 
wh i ch threatened to deprive h im  of d i g n i ty and s tat ion .  Eve n after 
the L i e u tenant-Governor had convi n ced h i m  that  i t  was the Col o n i a l  
Office that was i n  fa ct re spon s i b l e  for h i s  removal i n  consequence 
of a ch ange of pol i cy ,  Gregory ,la s  s ti l l  d i sgrunt led and found a ne\'1 
reason for comp l a i n t .  H e  demanded to be  thanked pub l i cly for h i s  
past servi ces. Such had been the reputati on of past Col o n i a l  
57 .  For a resume of  the i nterview see  Gregory to  Frankl i n ,  
29 December 1 833,  enc losed i n  Frankl i n to I !ormanby , 
3 January 1 839 , G . O .  33/33 .  
58.  J ane F rankl i n  to , l ary S impki nson , 1 3  February 1 839 , 
typescri pt copy , T . S . A .  
59.  Frank l i n  to J ane F rankl i n ,  1 9  and  26 Apri l 1 839 , G . r :ackeness 
(ed .  ) Some Private Correspondence 0; Sir Joan and Lady 
Franklin, Sydney 1 947 , p p .  58-6 Q .  
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Treasurers , he told Frankl i n ,  th at the c o l on i sts wou l d  automati ca l ly 
as sume , u n l e s s  some expre s s i on of grati fi cat i on on  the part of the 
government was offi c i al ly mad e ,  th at he h ad been removed from the 
Executi ve Coun� i l  as  a res u l t  of mi sbehav i our . 60 Frankl i n  thanked 
h i m  pri vate l y ,  but wou l d  not thank h i m  offi ci a l l y .  The feu d  
conti n ue d .  
tihell tile Leg i s l ati ve Counci l met i n  the l atter part of 1 839 , 
Gregory h a d  not l os t  any of h i s  h osti l i ty tm'la rd the L i eutenant-
Governor. S i nce he was no l onger a member of the Execut ive Counci l ,  
Gregory fel t  not i n  the l east obl i ge d  to rema i n  s i l ent d ur i ng  d i s -
c u s s i on on l e g i s l at ion  of wh i ch h e  di sapproved .  The  L i  e utenant-
Governor made no attempt to check h i s  early oppos i ti o n .  Duri n g  the 
debate on th e L i g h t i n g  and Pav i n g  Bi l l  and the Servants and Apprent-
i ce s  Bi l l ,  Gre gory I'las forer.Jos t  in  denoun c i n g  government pol i cy .  
Hm'leve r ,  'Ih en  Gregory spoke out aga inst  the Fei gned I s s u e s  B i  1 1  vih i ch 
had  a ttracted s trong opposi ti on from the p ri vate membe rs , Frankl i n ' s  
a tti tude changed . I n  s p i te of h i s  e arl i e r  avovlal wi th regard to 
offi c i a l s " 'iho s poke ' accord i ng to the d i ctates of the i r  conscience ' ,  
F rank l i n  repri manded the Treasure r ' s behavi o u r ,  wh i ch ,  h e  tol d h i m ,  
' had been ca lcu l ated to embarra s s  the governmen t. ' H e  adv i sed  
Gregory e i ther to remai n s i l en t  or to absent  h i msel f from fu rther 
debate on the bi l l . 61 Frankl i n  had final l y  seen the  nece ss i ty ,  
6 0 .  Frankl i n  to Rus sel l ,  1 0  August 1 840 , C . O .  280/ 1 2 0 .  
61 . Ibid. and Frank l i n  to ;' Iormanby , 30 Se ptem� er 1 839 , C . O .  280/1 1 0 .  
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n o\'l that the non-off i c i a l  memb e r s  more fre q ue n t l y  a cte d i n  c o n ce rt 
i n  oppos i ti on , for the e xe c u t i ve gove rnment to exerc i se s ome 
mea s u re of con tro l o ver the offi c i a l  component of the l e g i s l a tur e  . 
. 
B u t  Gre g ory , h av i n g  b ecome a c c u s tome d s i nce the d e p arture of A rth u r  
to g i ve ex pre ss i on to h i s o p i n i o n s , a n d  sti l l  b e ar i n g  Frank l i n  a 
gru d ge , pers i s ted i n  h i s  oppos i t i o n  to a meas u re wh i ch was no t ,  i n  
h i s  opi n i on , i n  the b e s t  i ntere s ts o f  the col ony . 
Afte r the Fei  gned I s s ues  3i l � \'Jas defe ate d , the  Executi  v e  
Coun c i l moved to pun i sh Greg ory fo r h i s  d i s ob e d i e n ce . ,Il,c t i n g  Co l on -
i a l  Secretary Fo rster a n d  Ch i e f  J u st i ce Pedde r ,  w h o  con s i d e re d  
Gregory ' s rece n t  a s s oc i a t i on VJi t h  Turnb u l 1 a n d  r lu r ray , t,�o d i st i l l e rs 
who  s to o d  to ga i n  by the b i l l ' s  defeat , mos t  i m p ro p e r  and  unbecom i n g  
,- ? 
of a h i gh r an k i n g  g overnme n t  o ff i c i a l , goaded F ra n k l i n  i n to a ct i on . o � 
I n stead of tak i n g  i nde pendent act i o n , F ran k l i n  s u b m i tted the c a s e  
a ga i n s t  Gregory to the  S e c re ta ry fo r S t a te . 63 I n  h i s  repl y ,  Lord 
J oh n  R u s se l l i nfo rmed Frank l i n  that h e  h ",d mi s h an d l ed G regory from 
the v e ry beg i n n i n g .  1 leverthe l es s , i n  order t o  mai n ta i n  pea ce i n  the 
c omm un i ty. and the L i e u te n a n t - G ov e rn o r ' s d i gn i ty ,  he \'ias \vi l l i ng to 
l e t Gregory be s ac r i fi ced . ' Yo u  
' to remove t�r .  Gregory s h o u l d  you 
are a t  l i berty , '  he  t o l d F r a n k l i n , 
judge i t  nece s s
·
a ry .  , 64  Gre g o ry 
was i mmed i a te l y  d i sm i s sed a s  Col on i a l  Treas u re r  on the  grounds  that 
he , b e c a u se of h i s  pers i s te n t  o p p os i ti on to the e x e c u t i ve qove rn�en t ' s 
62 . D i ary o f  S i r  ,J ohn F ran k l i n , 7 : :ay 1 840 , types cri pt copy , T . S . f, .  
6 3 .  Fran k l i n  to R u s s e l l ,  l �  a n d  1 2  Au g u s t  1 :340 , C . O .  280/ 1 20 .  
64 . R u s se l l  to F ra n k l i n , 1 3  i larch 1 840 , G . O .  1 /37 . 
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measures , was not f it  t o  s i t  i n  the L e g i s l ative Counci l .  ' He was 
offe red , hOViever,  the pos i ti on of Col l e ctor of I n l and Re venue ,  a 
. 1 . l ' t '  1 1 65 post wh i ch d i d  not requ i re hm to p ay e ven a seml - po 1 l ca ro e .  
But rather than s uffer the i nd i gn i ty of demoti on , h e  dec l i ne d  the 
offer and returned to Engl and . 
The Derwent Bank Fact i o n ,  formerly knovm as the Arth u r  Facti on , 
proved to be another  source of opp os i t i on .  The l ea d i n g  memb ers of 
the Facti on were members of the Legi s l ative  Counci l .  S i n ce the 
departure of Arth u r ,  l e adershi p of th i s  cabal l'la s afforded by 
Swanston and Montagu .  Swanston , manaqer and  contro l l i ng shareh o l der 
of  the Derwe nt Bank , strove for \�eal th and  pmve r. 66 He  became i n -
vol ved i n  many amb i ti ou s  trad ing  venture s ,  and l and  specu l ati on at 
Port Ph i l l i p .  H i  s bank by the e nd o f  the 1 830s became the ' most  
f 1 f '  h '  , . A t 1 . 67 power u l nance r'lac l ne l n  u s  ra a Sl a .  Montagu , who, m�ny be-
l i eved , a cted as  Arthur ' s  steward in the col ony , was c l ose ly  connected 
wi th the Ban k .  F rankl i n  real i zed  the extent o f  th i s  i nvQl veme n t ;  
h e  wrote : 
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66 . 
A l though h i s  [Hontagu ' s] off i ci a l  s i tua ti on 
prevented h i m  from bei ng a d i rector of that 
B ank , he  represented in  i t ,  for h imse l f  and  
others , s tock to a "er'! l aroe amount  and i t  , . 
was we 1 1  u nde rs toDd j n the co 1 ony tha t . . .  
Forster to Gregory , 8 August 1 340 , enc .  no . 4  i n  F rank l i n  
to Ru sse l l ,  1 0  August 1 840 . C . O .  230/ 1 2 0 .  
S . J . Bu tl i n ,  op. cit. , p .  356. 
6 7 .  S . J .But l i n ,  op. cit. , cap. 8, sec  ( a ) , passim. 
[·Jr. Swan s ton confe rred wi th h i m  on every 
i mportant occas i o n ,  and th at the Bank a n d  
tile C o l o n i a l  Secre tary re f l e c tgd a n d  aug­
mented e ach other ' s  i nf l u e n c e .  8 
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The Fac-t i on attempted to fi 1 1  the L e g i s l a t i v e  Cou nci l l1i t h  i ts 
membe rs to i n cre a s e  i t s  i n fl u e n ce on the gove rnme nt. Montagu pre s -
s ured Frankl i n  i nt o  appo i n t i n g  Horne a s  �.ttorney- Genera l . I t  was 
we l l -known th at Horn e ,  \'lh o was deeply i n  d e b t  to the De rvlent Bank , 
was one of the Facti on ' s  m i n i on s .  Montagu al s o  conv i n c e d  F ra nk l i n  
th at Forster s h ou l d  be h i s  s u c ce s s or a t  the C o l on i a l S e cretary ' s  
offi c e .  A t  t i me s  the Facti on res orted t o  u n d e rh a nd methods i n  
attempti n g  to gai n n omi nation for i t s  sympath i se r s . Thu s ,  i n  order 
to e n s u re the a p po i n tment of Robert Kerr ( the son of John Kerr , 
member of the Le g i s l a ti ve Cou n c i l and some t i me d i re ctor o f  the 
Derwent Bank ) , the l awyer Dobson , a t  the i n sti gation of Fors t e r ,  
attempted to p re j u d i ce the  S e c re tary o f  State agai n s t  Gre g s o n , �obert 
Kerr ' s  ri val for t h e  vacant s e at , by re neati n g unfounded a l l egati on s  
6 0  th at Gre gson h a d  acted i mproperly when arb i trati ng i n  a l and d i s p ute . -
The a l l egations were seri ous e n o u gh to prevent the C o l o n i a l  Offi ce 
from s an cti o n i n g Gregson ' s  appo i n tMent u nt i l  h i s  name h ad been 
cl eared .
70 
Montag u ,  after i t  h ad b e c ome c l e a r that the pri vate members 
had organ i z e d  the�se l ve s  i n to a coh e s i ve oppos i ti on ,  p oi n te d  o u t  to 
6 8 .  J o h n  Frankl i n ,  op. cit . ,  p .  8 .  
6 9 .  See Stan l ey to ,!i lmot , 2 �,u g u s t  1 843 ,  G . O .  1 (51 . 
70 . J oh n  Frank l i n ,  op. ci t . , p p .  64-65 , fn . ;  True Colonist, 
5 and 19 Apri l 1 8 4 4 .  
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' Frankl i n  that i t  �/as necessary for the exe c u t i ve not only to 
control the offi c i a l  memb e rs b u t  a l s o  the n on - o ff i c i a l  memb ers . 
, Th i s ,  he s a i d ,  cou l d  only be done by a p p o i n t i n g  me n sympath e t i c to 
the government'. Hh at h e  i n  fact \'/ anted was men on the Counci l v,n o 
were sympath e t i c  to th e i n te re s ts of the D e rlie n t  B a nk Fac t i o n .  I n  
argu i n g  for the nomi nat i on o f  Rod eri c O ' C o n nor , a l arge l a ndowner 
\'Iho h ad profi t ed from h i s  c l ose a s s o c i ati on \vi th Arth u r , ? l  :'\ontaC'u 
contended that i t  was necessary for Frank l i n  to appo i n t  non-off i c i a l s  
\"111 0 �/ere sympath e t i c  to the pre s e n t  government i n  o rd e r  to e n s u re 
the offi ci a l s '  pol i ti c al  s a fe ty after Frankl i n  l e ft th� col ony . He 
argued that perhaps the s u c c e e d i n g  L i eutenant-Governor mi ght , i f  the 
present offi c i a l s  d i d  not h ave s u ffi c i e n t  s u pport , rev e r s e  Frank l i ll ' s  
pol i ci e s  and regard the offi c i a l s ,  \'Iho wou l d  b e  i de n t i fi e d  \'Ii th those 
p ol i ci es ,  i n  an u n favoura b l e  l i gh t .
7 2 I n  other words h e  wanted 
Frankl i n  to bu i l d  u p  the number of members sympa the t i c  to the Den-lent 
Bank Fact i on i n  order to e n s u re th a t  the Facti on mai ntai ned i ts pro-
m i n e nce after Frankl i n  had b e e n  s u cceeded . B u t  F rank l i n ,  w h o  was 
attemp t i n g  to bre a k  away from h i s  depende n ce on the Facti on , and who 
d i d  not w i s h  t o  see h i s  s uc c e s s o r  i n  a s i m i l ar pos i ti on ,  �/O u l d  n o t  
appo i nt t h e  Facti on ' s  n omi n e e .  
That the F a c t i o n  was a powerful force i n  col on i a l p o l i t i c s 
,_. was a fact of wh i ch the c ol o n i s ts, as ./e l l  as the Li e u te n a n t - Gove rn or, 
7 1 . P . R. El de rshaw , ' O ' Con n o r ,  Roderi c . ' A . D.B . , V o l . 2 ,  pp . 296 - 7 . 
72 . D i a ry of S i r  J ohn Fran k l i n ,  20 Apri l 1 841 , type s cri p t  copy , 
T . S . A .  
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were w e l l  aware . 7
3 
On one o cca s i on i t  demo n s trated i ts cap a c i ty 
t o  thwart Frank l i n ' s  p l ans . When Macdowe l l  and the Facti on s u s -
pected that Jones �/ou l d  not re s i § n  from the p o s i t i o n  o f  Attorney­
General as he had pl edged , pres s u re was p l a ced u p on Fra n k l i n  to 
e n s u re that Jones wou l d  not conti nue i n  t h a t  offi ce . From the 
publ i c  g a l l e ry duri ng the d eb a te on the Fe i g ned I s s ue s  3 i l l ,  i�ac-
dowe l l  offered the ' mos t s tren u o u s , v i o l e n t  and u nd i 5 g u i s�d o p -
p os i ti on '  to t h e  executive governme n t .  S i tti ng i n  t h e  front row 
h e  ' a u d i b l y  marked h i s  approva l  and d i s approb ati on of th� arguments 
emp l oyed ' a n d  ' op e n l y  s uppli e d  the o p p os i ti on members \'/i th \'/ri t t e "  
s u gge s t i ons i n  t h e  i mme d i ate p re s e n ce of t h e  L i e uten ant-Governor. ' 7-'I 
Swanston who h a d  earl i er i nd i cated h i s  supoort for the b i l l ,  and h a d  
i n  f a c t  v oted for i ts fi r s t  and s e cond read i ng ,  voted agai n s t  the 
thi rd rea d i ng .  H i s  a i �  was to make ' H i s  Exce l l e n cy feel  that 
Macdowe l l  wou l d  prov i d e  h i m  a se cond vote [ i . e .  Swa nston ' s  vote ] 
o f  wh i ch t h e  rete n t i on o f  [J ones ] i n  the offi ce o f  Attorney-G e n e r a l  
wou l d  depri ve h i m . , 7
5 
T h e  exi s te n ce o f  the  Derwent Bank  Faction \'/e akened Frankl i n ' s  
pos i t i o n .  He. was never ab l e  t o  control i t  or u s e  i t  t o  further h i s  
own e n d s .  Unti l 1 841 t h e  Facti on \,as tol erated , s i n c e  the L i e u t e n -
ant- G overnor, u n ti l that t i me , wel comed both 1 'ontagu ' s  a n d  Fors te r ' s 
effi c i e n t  s e rv i c e s  and Swansto n ' s  knDl'i l edge of e conomi c matters . 
7 3 . J oh n  Frankl i n ,  op. cit. , p p .  8- 1 0 .  
7 4 . J on e s  to P.usse l l , Feb ruary 1 84 1 , G . O .  45 /1 . 
7 5 .  Ibid. 
: . . , ' , 
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{ '
['lontagu , by assumi ng the l eadershi p o f  the gove rnment i n  the Leg i s­
.�� ' 1  ,.(. 
':., ' 1 at ive Counci l ,  i n  fact , enab l ed Frankl i n  to becof'le an i mpa rti al .' ! . 
. . . .  
'.:' 
/ ,  
cha i rman and rema i n  a l oof from the frequent sq uabb l es behleen mem-
bers .  In  fact Frank l i n ' s  rol e ,  as  head  of the government i n  the 
Counci l ,  had be come i ns i gn i fi cant .  A le tter i n  the r;o�onia� Times 
noted : 
I n  the proceedi ngs , the Co lon ia l  Secre tary 
[l1ontagu] i s  c l ear ly ,  oa1pably and tang i b l y  
the Magnus ApoUo of  the  CDunci 1 ;  h e  
features i nvari ab ly and unequ i vocal ly  33 
t he unfl i 9gh i ng advocate of any govelT,o.·�nt 
measure . 
I t  was not only i n  the Leg i s l a t i ve Counci l that Frank l i n  
rel i ed upon Montagu .  The Co l on i a l  Secretary , h av i ng  g re ater energy 
and admi n i s trative abi l i ty ,  ai ded the L ieuten ant-Governor more than 
was neces sary for him adequately to fu lfi l h i s  duty . rind because 
Montagu was such a va luab l e  ci v i l  servant ,  F rankl i n  was prepared to 
overl ook h i s  fai l i ngs .  :lhen  f·�ontagu commi tted a set'i ous b reach of 
the conv ict  regul ati ons by ordering  �or5ter to a s s i g n  to h i m  S teoh en ' s  
h i gh ) y:- s k i 1 1 ed cook , I'lho because of h i s  m i s co nduct \Vas  to have been 
sent t o  the road-gan g ,  Frank l i n  turned a b l i nd eye . 77 S i mi l arly  
Nontagu ' s  i nvolvement wi th the  Derwent Bank \,a5 ignored . As soon  as 
t·lontagu became hos ti l e  toward the Ch i ef Authori ty ,  hOl'leve r ,  Frankl i n  
took fi rm acti on against h im .  
76 . Co�onia� Times, 1 0  O ctober 1 83 7 ,  
7 7 .  True Co�onist, 23 Feb ruary 1 33 8 ;  Tasmanian ro,d AustraZ-asiatie 
Review, 6 t-larch 1 333 and K .  Fitzpatri c k ,  op . eit. , "ap. 6 ,  ( 1 ) 
passim. 
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' The Frank l i n-Montagu d i spute was sparked -aff wh en  Frankl i n  
overrode tlontagu ' s  deci s i on di smi s s i n g  the surgeon Coverdal e fo r 
a l l eged  neg l ect of duty . Becau s e  of the fi rmness of Frankl i n ' s  
. 
s tance on the i ssue , i'lontagu became abus i ve .  I t  was not l ong befo re 
he cal l ed h i s  coter'ie to h i s  a i d  and dec l ared outr ight  \�ar. Thomas 
j·lacdo\,le l l , brother of the Attorney-Genera l  and a man who Vias deeoly 
i n  the debt of the  Dervlent Bank ,  i n i t iated a s curri l ous a ttack on 
the L i eutenant-Governor and h i s  wi fe in the Van Diemen ' s  Land 
'" . • 78 l.o fZron'Z.c {'e. Forster ,  Swanston and Edward lIacdO\�e l l , as  a s i gn o f  
1:h�'i , '  s o l i dari ty \-li th  ilontagu ,  boycotted Gove rnment  Hous e .  
I t  was some t ime before Frankl i n  was goaded i nto acti on , H i s  
f irst  move \'las to request : lon tagu to ' U S 8  h i s  i nf l uence '  t o  pu t a n  
end t o  the press attack .  ilontagu d e n i ed h i s  connecti on \'Ii th the 
attack and any i nfl uence wi th the attac kers , The attack vlh i  eh 
trans formed Frankl i n  i nto the buffoon of H obart TOYIfl , conti nued , 
Afte r the Van Diemen 's Land Chl'Onicte became defunct , the ,attack 
came from the Hobar't Town Courier', no'l edi ted by both Thomas and 
Edward I lacdowe l l  and owned by \,I . G .  Ell i ston another c l i en t  of the 
Derwent Bank , It  was on ly  when Montagu became extreme ly u nc o-
ope rati ve in  the Coloni a l  Sec retary ' s Offi ce and addressed h i mse l f  
to h i s  Excel l e n cy i n  ' d i s respe ctful terms ' that h e  was d i smi ssed , 79 
The Facti on remai ned a force i n  col o n i a l  pol i ti cs after 
i'lontagu ' s  departure , but on ly  for a short \�h i l e .  On  h i s  arri va 1 
78 .  Van Diemen ' s  Land Chr'onicZe, 10 Dece�b er 1 841 , 10 February 1 342 . 
79 . See K. F i tzpatri ck , op. cit. , cap. 9, passim. 
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sent Swans ton a bound col l ect ion of 1 etters and 
Thi s ,  the so- cal l ed ' �lontagu Book ' , whi ch contai ned 
al l egati ons and i mputati ons of maladmi n i s trati on on Fran k l i n ' s  part , 
was d i s p l ayed a t  the  Den-lent Bank wi th  the i ntenti on of bri n g i ng 
the character of the L ieutenant-Governor i nto d i s repu te . I t  \'laS 
read by the members of the L eg i s l ati ve Coun c i l  and the commerci al 
commun i ty ,  the C h i e f  Jus t i c e ,  the Pui sne Judge and ' anyone who cared 
to apply to Capta i n  Swanston for i ts perusal . '  Frankl  'in , after 
heari n g  of i ts exi s tence from Gregson , made a fut i l e  attempt to con-
f iscate i t .  Frank l i n ,  ' as Pre s i dent of the Legi s l at i ve Cou nci l , '  
appea l ed to Swans ton , as  a member of that body wh i ch ' was entru s ted 
wi th the management of the col ony and bound to e nsure the safety and 
prosper i ty of i ts i nhabi tants , '  for the surrender of the ' Book ' ,  
on the grounds that ' i t i nj ures the Government  of Van Di emen ' s  Land 
and unsettl es  the publ i c  m ind , stri vi ng to destroy the c onfi dence 
of the commun ity of i ts l awful protectors . , 80 
Swanston , because the ' Cook ' contained ' mater i a l  of pri vate 
nature ' , ' refused .  There was  l i tt le  the L i eutenan t-Governor cou l d  
do .  
H e  was i n  fact i mpotent.  Secretary of State Stanl ey 11as 
unimpressed by the Frankl i n  admi nistrati on . H e  h ad patient ly  
l i ste ned to �lontagu ' s  case aga i ns t  the L i eutenant-Governor and i n  
80 . Frankl i n  to S�lanston , 2 7  [" lay 1 843 , enc .  no . 5 ,  Ll , i n  
Frankl i n  to Stan l ey , 1 9  J u l y  1 843 , S . D .  33/a6 . 
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,ffli�l end found for the p l a i nt iff.  .'--' � , - ,",,': 
He deci d ed that Frankl i n ' s  
:'i�': ' ,t", term of office s hou ld  soon come to an  end .  !; ";!f' " , -� ;h �� 
T h i s  deci s i on was known 
.. ::h', to the Facti on l ong  before i t  reached the L i e u tenant- Governor ' s  e ars . i-'U, .� �:,.:) . 
• 
Towards the end  of the admi n i s trati on �embers of the Facti on openly 
demonstrated the i r  contempt for Frank l i n .  The resoe cta b l e  c l as s e s  
were the fi rst  to note the i r  ' d i srespe ctful conduct ' .  Lo'tl, a 
We s l eyan and  a commerci al  man , ('iho enjoyed some soc i a l  status , wrote 
to the L ieutenant- Governor to express h i s  d i sgust  ('I i t h  Forster and 
Swanston , .Iho s tood i n  the door\'lay of the Der\;ent Bank , ' cl ad i n  
ord i nary ra i ments ' ,  nonchal antly jok i ng and  goss i pi n g ,  as S i r  John  
and h i s  entourage passed by, on  the ir  way to a publ i c  fu ncti on , whi ch 
both men had  been i nvited  to attend.  The i r  ungra c i ousness  and  
gross l ac k  of deference vias cons idered by Low as most unbe comi ng  of 
Members of the  Leg i s l ative  Counci l . 81  
Swanston was ab l e  to use h i s  pos i ti on of i nfl uence wi th i n  the 
Facti on in order to pass l e gi s l ation that was of personal ,benefi t 
to h imse l f .  I n  1 839 a b i l l  a l l O\;i ng  a j o i n t  s tock company to b ui l d  
a bridge  ,across the Derwent at riel, florfo l k  was oassed at Swanston ' s  
request.  Swanston and  s ome of h i s  c l i ents who were beh i n d  the 
venture ,  ca l cul ate d to make a l uc rative profit  from the venture . 82 
The Facti on , guided by SVlanston , \;as beh i n d  the move to make the 
tlex i can dol l a r  lega l  tender.  The press noted h ow 
81 . Low to Frank l i n ,  1 2  J une  1 84 3 ,  en c . no . 3 ,  F l , loco cit. 
82 . True Co lonist, 5 J u n e  1 839 . 
Capta i n  Swanston ( manager of the Derwent Bank ) , 
T. Anstey ( d i re ctor of the Derwent Bank ) , 1,1 . 
Fors ter ( a s h a re h o l d e r ) , Edward � lacdO\"e l l  ( s on­
i n - l aw to th e manager o f  th e Derwent Bank ) , 
J .  Montagu ( whose u noffi c i a l connecti ons wi th 
the Derwent Bank are we l l - kn ovm ) and J .  Kerr 
( a  s ome-time di rector of the Derwe n t  Bank ) 
v oted as one 
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to carry a measure wh i ch \'las i ntended to faci l i tate the Ba n k ' s  tra de ?
3 
The Faction o n l y  i nfre q u e n t l y  opposed th e L i e utenant- Governor ' s  
s ch eme s .  I ts oppos i ti on to the Chri s t  Col l e ge p l an , d e s cri bed by 
Frankl i n ' s  l ady as ' s l y '  and ' se cre t ' , \'las not c on d u c ted i n  t h e  
Cou nci l chamb e r ,  b u t  i n  the p r i vacy o f  Sl'lan ston ' s  offi ce a t  the 
Derwent Bank.
84 
The members of the Facti on c on s i dered a col l eg e ,  
s u ch a s  Frank l i n  proposed , u se l e s s , s i n ce the e d u c a t i on a l  needs of 
the \,e al th i e r  orders of s oci ety cou l d  be met by the s ch oo l s i n  Eng-
l an d  and those o f  the l e s s  lie a l thy by the e x i s ti ng g rammar s ch o o l s  
i n  the col ony . The memb e rs o f  the  Faction were u s u a l l y  we a l thy 
enough to be ab l e  to s end the i r  ch i l d ren to Engl and for a n  e d u ca ti on .  
-
The Facti on m i g h t  h av e  been i n d uced to I�i thd ra\'l i ts o pp o s i ti on had 
Frankl i n  p l a n n e d  to b u i l d  the col l eg e  i n  Hobart o n  a s i te adjo i n i ng 
the property o f  Swans ton . Edu cated i n  the Arth ur s chool  o f  admi n i -
s trati on , they \'Iere u nab l e  to s e e  the reason for expendi  ture on 
, pu b l i c  p u rpos e s  vlh i ch c o u l d  not s e rv e  the pri v ate i n t e re s ts of the 
chi ef offi ci a l s . 8
5 
* * * 
83. True CoZonist, 3C >Iovember 1 838.  
B4. Jane Frank l i n  to liary S i mp k i n s on , 6 February 1 84 1 , types cr i p t  
copy ,  L S  . A .  
B5 . K. Fi tzpatri c k ,  01" cit . ,  p .  1 86 .  
Frankl i n ' s  laissez fa ire s ty l e  of chai rman sh i p  rad i cal l y  
a ltered the character o f  Leq i sl ative Counc i l  proceedi ngs . The 
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short a n d  productive Arth uri an sess i on s. were rep l a ce d  by l on g ,  drawn-
out s i tt i ngs whi ch often tended to be tedi ous .  Because Frankl in 
l ooked u pon the Counci l a l most  as  i f  i t  were a l oca l  vari ant o f  the  
House  of Commons ,  h e  was , u n l i ke h i s  prede cessor , l oa th to  i nter-
fere with or cri t i ze members ' speeches . Left u nchecked by the 
Prs i dent , the membe rs , e speci a l l y  the non-offi ci al s ,  s poke on a l l  
86 matters ,  \�hether i nformed on  the subject of debate or not .  And 
by the end of the l 830s i t  seems the s tandard of debate had dec l i ned .  
A phys i c i an , Dr . R i chard s ,  wh o ' by ch ance s trayed i nto the Counci l 
Chamber '  was ' sh ocked by the aosence of d i s cLls s i on of matters of 
great i mportance . '  He wrote i n  reference to debate : 
A s peech wi th reference to an Act of Counc i l , 
a l though i nvo l v ing  consi derati on of the wast 
momentous i �portance , i s  dashed  off as e as i l y  
as  a speech a t  a p u b l i c  d inner .  "hen the 
doors [of the ch amber] opened the peopl e  d i d  
not  e xpect to wi tne ss  q u i te s uc� a di sp l ay of 
i nani ty , nor so s o l emn a mockery 9f l e g i sl at ion 
as  vias s ubmi tted to the i r  gaze . 3 
The pres s  duri n g  thi s peri od was e xtremely  cri ti cal . The True 
Colonist i n  mi d - 1 838 wrote : 
No one at a 1 1  accu stomed to wi tne s s  the debates 
i n  the Legi s l ative Counci l ,  ever e xpects  l og i ca l  "3 pre ci s ion . . .  on the part of the severa l s pe akers . o 
86 . Austral-asiatic Review, 9 11arch 1 833 . 
87 . Cadr.1us ( pseudonym of ?,i chard s )  to the E d i tor , colonial Times, 
1 0  October 1 337 . 
88 . True Colonist, 20 J u l y  1 333.  
" 
, � -. 
· . . .  
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,., " Pt'ivate members , I'l ho  now saw themsel ves as col on i al parl i ament-
ari ans , and who had acqui red a taste for the sound of thei r own 
voi ces , spoke for l engthy pe ri ods , ' e xpress i ng vi el'ls and s enti ments 
I'lh i ch had a very remote connexi on [sic] wi th the busi ness i n  hand 
, 39 At  the end of the I'leari some summer sess i on of 1 838 , the 
j ourna l i st R . L .  �lurray told h i s  read e rs : 
"Ie have never 11i tnessed a more ch i l d i s h  
d i s cuss ion th an i n  the Counc i l  Room . . .  
or  heard o l d  wi ves wander farth er from the 
text started i n  conversati on tha§odi d the worthy gentl emen wh o sat there . 
F rank l i n ,  vlho d i d  not pos sess ii commandi ng personal i ty ,  vias 
unab l e  to control debate . He was unab l e  to restra i n  �jacdowe l l  
from constantly ri d i cu l i ng and provok ing  the dour Scot Macl ach l an , 
who to the del i ght of tile members and the publ i c ,  provi ded enter­
tai nment by respond i ng i n  an angry , and often l ud i crous , manner. 9 1  
Nor "as he  abl e to control the outburst of  mi rth wh i ch frequently 
shook the Counci 1 ch amber .  r'lacdOlve l l  vlho s truck more s uccess i n  
the rol e of Counci l jester than i n  the capaci ty o f  Attorney-Gene ral , 
often had the ch amber i n  convu l s i ons . When defend i ng h i �se l f  
against  the onsl aughts of the cri tics of h i s  draft l egi sl ati on , 
t1acdm'le l l  vias most entertai n ing .  B oyes be l  i eved that the wags on 
the Counci l  del i berate ly  orovi ded the Attorney-Genera l wi th opport-
89 . D i ary of G . T . �'I . B .  Boyes , 1 Ju ly  1 338.  
9 0 .  AustraZ-asiatic Review, 9 1·larch 1 83 8 .  
91 . D i a ry of G . T . lI . B .  Boyes , 1 Ju ly  1 838 . 
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92 u n i t i e s  to perform. I t  was often , and parti c u l arly d uri ng the 
1 839 ses s i o n ,  that Frankl i n ,  ami dst the back s l app ing  and  guffalvs , 
expressed h i s  ' vexati on at  the manner i n  wh i ch the Counci l conducted 
' t  l f  , 93 1 se  . 
Frank l i n  Vias fre q uently at a l os s  as to h Olv to proceed Ilh en  
i rregul ari ties arose . Incapa b l e  of mak ing  q u i c k  and fi rm deci si ons , 
h e  groped around the Counci l for counsel  wh i ch was often re l uctantly 
and hes i tantly g i ve n .  Duri ng  the 1 837 ses s i on after the debate on 
the Church B i l l  had  come to an end , Fran k l i n  was unable  to dec ide  
Vlhether it  wou l d  be  proper to proceed w i th th e Census  e i l l  or  the 
I nquest  B i l l ,  Vlh i c h  h ad been l ai d  on the tab l e  fi rst .  Ini ti a l ly 
no adv i ce from the f loor was forthcomi n g .  A ' de s u l tory conversati on ' 
fo 1 1  O\ved . Then Montagu , after cons u l tati on wi th Fors te r ,  adv i sed 
h i s  Exce l l en cy to oroceed wi th the  Inquest 3 i l l . Th i s ad vi ce pro-
voked an argument .  The p ri vate membe r i 1ac l ach l an re acted and  tol d 
Frankl i n that i t  I-/Ou l d  be  more exped ient  to di scuss  the Census  Bi l l .  
The Attorney-General at t h i s  s tage refused to advi se ; s o  d i d  th e 
Ch i e f  J usti c e .  Frank l i n  remai ned undecided ; the a rg ument amongst 
the members cont inued  for a further tvlenty m i nute s .  F i n a l l y  
Macdowe l l ,  i n  the absence of any ru l i ng from th e cha i r ,  moved a 
res ol uti on d i recti ng  the Counc i l  to proceed I,i th the Inquest B i l 1 . 94  
92 . Ibid. ; 
Counci l 
see a l so the report of the mee t i n g  o f  the Legi s l ati ve  
of 1 2  r:arch 1 839 , CoZoniaZ Times, 19  I larch 1 839 .  
93 .  CoZoniaZ 'J'imes, 1 2  a nd 1 9  r l arch  1 83 9 .  
9 4 .  Tasmanian and AustraZ-asiatic P.a'JieOJ, 24  :'I ovef'lbe r  1 837 .  
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Such occurrences were common . Aud i to r  Boye s ,  who before 
hi s offi c i a l  pos i ti on forced h i m  to become a member ,  ' came avlay 
[from the meeti n g  hel d an 1 Ju ly  1 838] wi thou t any d i s t i n ct i n tenti on 
of ever aga i n  vent uri ng with i n  the pre c i ncts of the Coun ci l  ch amber ' , 
was appal l ed by the vast amount  of ti me spen t on the d i s cussi on of 
, 95 the ' proper mode of procee d l n g . ' 
Ch i ef Just i ce Pedder who appoi nted h i mse l f  watchdog o f  Counci l  
practi ces and behavi our ,  occas i on a l l y  brought procee di ngs to a 
standsti l l  by rai s i ng mi nor poi nts of order to prove to members that 
h e  was worthy of h i s  esteeme d position.  On  one occas i on ,  Frankl i n ,  
who seemed to regard the Ch i e f  Justi ce ' s  s ubmi s s i ons on procedural 
matte rs as be ing  equal  in authori ty to d i v i ne revel ati on , caused 
proceedings to be hal ted for th i rty m i nutes i n  conse quence of Pedder 
hav ing  objected to the chai r ' s  proced ure . I n  Jan uary 1 839 , Fran k l i n  
re i ntrod uced the Quarter  Sess i ons Act.  However , after  a short debate , 
Macdowe l l ,  conv inced that the Act ,  as J udge Montagu h ad poi nted o u t ,  
contained many defects , advi sed that i t  shou ld  b e  wi thdrawn for re-
v i si on . ' Before Frank l i n  vias ab l e  to proceed , the C h i e f  J us ti ce 
arose and dec1�red that s i nce the Act h ad a l ready oassed through the 
Counci l once , i t  was not w i th i n  h i s  Exce l l en cy ' s  pO\�er to wi thd ra\·! 
i t  now th at i t  h ad been rei ntroduced . The Act had to pas s  through 
the normal procedure . Frank l i n  bovled to thi s  opi n i on and wai ted 
upon advice as to h01'1 to deal \�i th the s i tuat ion .  ' A  s i l ence of  
95 . D i ary of G . T . iI - B .  Boyes , 1 July 1 838. 
, 
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the mos t i nd escri bable  so l emn i ty ensued ' ,  reported the Co�onia� 
Times, ' for no one , not even the Ch i e f  Justi ce seemed to know h ovl to 
go about the busi ness . , 96 Eventual ly it was sugge ste d  th at the 
Attorney-General should  move ' th a t  the Act shou l d be adh ered to. ' 
1'1a cdowe l l  refused si n ce h e  i n ten ded to vote agai n s t  i t .  After 
furth e r  d i scus s i on and be cause not a s i n g l e  member seemed p reoare d 
to move for the Counc i l ' s  adhe rence to the Act , ['lacdOl'le l l , aga inst  
the counsel  of the Chief Justi ce , moved that the Act  be vl i thdrawn.  
Thi s, to the maj or i ty of the members , seemed an a cceptab l e  sol uti on 
97  to  the probl em. 
* * * 
Frank l i n ' s  vi si on o f  th e future o f  Van D i eme n ' s  Lan d ,  o r  
Tasmani a a s  he  and h i s  wi fe prefe rred t o  cal l t h e  col ony ( the name 
Tasmania  was free from the assoc i ati on ':I i th the o d i u m  o f  conv i c t i sm)  
i nd i re ctly affected the scope and i mporta nce of the Legi s l ati ve 
Counci 1 .  He saw the future i n  terms of the col ony ' s  deve l o pment 
a s  a free soc iety .  Unl i ke Art h u r ,  who gave pri ma cy t o  the penal  
purposes of the col ony , Fran k l i n  Vias i n te rested i n  the i mp l enentat ion  
of measure s  wh i ch advanced and benef i ted the free communi ty .  The 
con vi c t  system was i m?ortan t ,  b u t  on ly i nsofa r as i t  provi ded a 
bo l ster for the l ocal  economy and contri �uted to the materia l  we l -
fare of the col ony. H e  l eft the drudgery o f  i ts admi n i strati on to 
9 6 .  Co�onia� Times, 8 January 1 839 . 
97 . Ibid. 
.' 
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h i s  ch ief  offi c i a l s .  Th i s  atti tude of Frankl i n ' s  was e v i dent  
from the ve t'y begi nn ing  of  h i s  admi ni s trati on . Ho  ment ion of the 
convi ct system was made i n  hi s fi rst address  to the Counci 1 .  Duri ng  
the fi ve years of his  pre s i dency of the l eg i s l a ture , not a gre a t  
amount of ti me was soent deal  i n g  wi th l aws regu l a t i n g  conv i c ts .  The 
vi ta l  i s s ues  wh i ch concerned Fran k l i n  were s uch matters as educati on 
and rel i g i on , whi ch ,iere a l so of concern to the col oni s ts .  I t was 
l'ii th such matters that the Legi s l at ive  Coun ci l became cGl l cerned . 
And because of the nature of the i ssues , Frankl i n was on l y  too p l e ased 
to rece ive advi ce from the body of c o l o n i a l  opi n i on ,  through i ts 
representati ve s ,  the non-offi c i a l  membe rs , not mere l y  i n  v i e,1 of the 
pol i ti ca l  expe d i ency of the move , but a l so because  i t  I,as mo ra l l y 
corre ct  to  d o  so .  It  was not l ong before the n on-offi ci al s ,  having  
tasted real freedom of debate and  fee l i ng that the i r  opi n ions  "Qu l d  
be trea ted ,li th respe ct and s i nceri ty ,  �egan to regard theCll se l ves 
i n a more i mportan t 1 i gh t .  I n  fact i t  be came i n creas i ng l y  obvi ou s  
th at they regarded thei r o p i n ions a s  equal  i n  we ight  t o  those o f  the  
execu t i ve members . 
During the first  sess i on wi th the Legi s l a t i ve Counci l ,  
Frank l i n  found  h imse l f  more often i n  ha rmony vli t h  the non-off i c i a l s  
than with  some of the more pre s t i gi ous  offi ci a l s .  The i mportant 
Church B i l l of i 837 , 'ih i ch gave equal i ty to the Churches of Rome and  
Scotl and I·l ith the Church of Eng l and , was strongly opposed by Ch i ef 
Jus ti ce Pedd e r ,  Col on i al Tre asurer Gre gory ,  .�ttorney-General  �jacdO\'le l l  
� ', ' 
.: :_f;\� ' r. • . • 
. . :.'f. " 
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:y- and Arch d e a con Hutc h i n s ,  and s u p D orted by t h e  pri vate members a n d  
:� 
-, 
the other offi c i a l s . The b i l l  authori zed the e x e c u ti ve governme n t  
t o  grant an Ang l i ca n ,  Roman Cath o l i c  or Presbyte r i an congrega t i o n  
three h u ndred pounds for t h e  e re cti o n  o f  a p a rs on age , a n d  seven 
hundred pounds , or an amou n t not greate r th an that s u bs cri be d Jy a 
con gr:e gati on , for the erecti o n  o f  a churc h .  I t  a l s o  p rovi d e d  for 
a s a l ary of t,-/o h u nd re d p ounds i n  s upport of a c l e r gyman whose COI1-
gre gat i on n umb e red e i ghty adul t s  i n  coun try d i s tr i cts , and tl'!O 
h un d re d adu l ts i n  tOI-m s . 9 8 
T h e  C h urch 3i l l  p rovo k e d  a n  u nprece d e n ted amo u n t  of d i scus s i o n 
i n  the COl:lIllU ni ty . P et i ti ons for a n d  a ga i ns t  i ts provi s i on s  were 
presented to the Counc i l .  ! ler.1bers of t ile vari OliS churches I'!ere 
heard at the oar to del i v er evi d e nce . Counc i l �e�b e r s  v i ta l l y  
concerned 'li th tl,e outcome , be ca"e i n v o l ved i n  l ong di s putes . I t  
I-las the fi rst time debates b e car.e � e ated . Th e C h i ef J u s t i ce ' s  
espec i a l l y l ong- wi nded s peech i n  wh i ch h e  a t te�pted to d i s ti n c u i s h 
the di fference bet" leen the P,n gl i c a n  anc E o i s co pal  i a n C � urch a n d  
t h e  An g l i ca n  Ch u rc h ' s co nsti t u t i o n a l  p os i t i on g 3 v e  ri s e  t o  a great 
deal  of i rri ta ti on among the Counci l membe rs . i'la cd O\'/e 1 1  i n fu r i a  ted 
those membe rs Ivh o s upported the b i l l  by i mo l yi na that they l ac!,ed any 
understan 1 i n g  of the 3 r i t i s h Consti tuti on . :�ntagu reD l i e d that 
Pedde r ,  Gregory and : :acdo.-;e 1 1  h a d  formed a t ri ur,w i ra te "Ii t:, th e 
i nten t i on of d i s ru D t i ng the proceed i ng s to d e l ay t�e b i l l .  r:w 
98. True Co lonist, 1 a n d  3 Cecem�er 1 337 ; John :ie s t ,  
op. cit. � Vo l .  1 ,  p o .  :86- :07. 
; .. . " 
; .. . 
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members , w i th the  Pre sbyte r i an Ch arl e s  � !cLach l an i n  the 
l e a d ,  j o i ned the fray to h e l p  the government carry the b i l l  i n  the 
f h t · 9 9  face of the opposi ti on 0 t ,  e conse rva l ve s .  The bi l l  Via s e ven-
tu al ly  passed .  B e fore l ong , hOYlev e r ,  it  was d i s cove re d to be  
i nope rab l e  and in  conseque n ce of  rei ntrod u c i n g  the bi l l  i n  an  amended 
form, Frankl i n  reopened the whol e questi on d ur i n g  the 1 838  s e s s i on .  
The re sponse was s imi l ar .  Even wi th th e 1 838  admendments , the b i l l  
was found want i n g  a nd duri ng  1 84 0 ,  a new b i l l  whi ch extended the  
pri n c i p l e  of  e q u a l i ty to church e s  of a l l denomi nati ons , gained  the 
Cou n ci l ' s  s an cti o n .  
T h e  private members were genera l l y  more i n tere sted i n  e d u ca t i on 
than were the i r  offi c i a l  counterparts . The  offi ci a l s ,  who tended 
to regard the i r  re s i dence i n  the col ony as bei n g  o n l y  of a te�porary 
nature ( a l th ough s ome i n  fact l i ved out the i r  l i ves  i n  the c o l ony ) 
and were \�eal thy e n ough to send the i r  ch i l dren to be educated i n  
Engl a n d  or by private tutors ,  d i d  not v i ew the devel o pmen t  of col o n i a l  
education a s  b e i ng o f  any gre at consequ ence . 1 00 Frankl i n  recei ved 
very l i ttl e h e l p from the members of the exe cuti ve i n  formu l ati ng 
h i s  p l a n  for fvrtheri ng educa ti on .  Col o n i a l  Secretary c:ontagu and  
the  C h i e f  J u s t i ce , i n  the  Execut i ve Coun c i l ,  con s t a n t l y  expre s s e d  
the view tha t the exi sti ng ed ucati onal  i ns t i tuti ons s e rved t h e  col ony 
adequate l y .  Neverthel e s s  the L i e u te na nt-Governor k e p t  e d u cati on 
before the L e g i s l a t i ve Counci l ,  where , i n  fact , response  from the 
99 . True Colonist, 8 December 1 83 7 .  
1 00 .  See Davi e s '  memorandum , February 1 848 , Chri s t  Col l ege  Papers . 
;" �-' tiX .... -;: ' 
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members a t  l east  was e ncoura g i n g .  T h e  non-offi c i a l s ,  
thi s anoth e r  area i n  wh i ch th e i r  opi n i ons  cou l d  i nfl uence 
government deci s i on s , attempted to make pos i ti ve cont;ri buti ons . 
Frankl i n ' s efforts to estab l i s'l a terti a ry col l e ge i ndi ca ted 
h i s  eagerness to further educati ona l s tandards wi th i n  the col ony . 
The proje cted col l ege came to noth i ng because the L i e utenant-Gove rnor , 
unaware of the rea l i ti e s  of the col o n i a l  s i tuation , attempted to 
model i t  on i de a l s  u nacceptab l e  to a l arge majori ty of the col oni s t s .  
The col l e ge was p l anned to g i v e  ' young Chri st ian  gentl eme n '  o f  a l l 
denominations  a h i gher ed ucati on based u pon the trad i ti on a l  d i s c i p-
l i nes and the s cri pture s .  I t  was to be i n  the ch arge of an ordai ned 
Ang l i can c l ergyman and s i tu ated i n  an i dyl l i c setti na  on the Der'lIent 
at  New Norfo l k . 1 0 l  
The p l an a l though approve d , underwent severe cri ti c i s m .  
�lontagu , Forste r  a n d  Pedder opposed i t  because they cons i  dered the 
proposed col l ege unnecessary .  Roman Catho l i cs ,  who presente d  
peti tions  and urged T .  C h i s h o l m  Anstey , a barri s te r ,  a convert to 
thei r fai th and  son of the membe r of the Counci l l or Thomas P,nstey , 
to act as thei r advocate before the Counci 1 ,  ob jected to the pro-
posed col l ege  on  sectarian ground s .  Anstey, a t  the B ar o f  the  
Counci l ,  i n  a l en�thy and i mpress ive addre s s  whi ch \·ias  marred on l y  
by h i s  abuse  of Attorney-General r :acdm·ie l l , tol d  the Cou n c i l  that 
the proposed col l ege  d i s crimi nated agai nst Roman Cath o l i cs . .  S i n ce 
1 0 1 .  J ohn  West , op. cit. , Vo l .  1 ,  p .  2 1 6 .  
Roman Cath ol i cs cou l d  not , i n  good consc ience ,  read the Ang l i can  
vers i on 0 f the s cri ptures nor j oi n wi th othe r Ch ri s t i an denomi n­
ati on s  or rel i gi ous g roups , R oman Cathol i cs wou l d  be unable  to 
1 7 1 .  
attend any s uch  i nsti tuti on \'/h i ch i n  fact c atered only for Pro tes t-
ants .  Every other rel i gi ous  g roup wou l d  necess ari ly  be  excl ude d .  
He fel t  th at h i s  breth ren ,  the Jews , wou l d  h ave s i mi l ar comol ai nts 
to make . Anstey tol d the Counc i l  th at  he h ad no obje cti o n  to the 
i de a  of a tertiary col l ege . Th i s  was an i nnovation \�h i ch shoul d be 
app 1 auded . He objecte d ,  however ,  to the l i nes a l ong  ./h i ch .i t \'las 
proposed that i t  shou l d  be run . He decl ared that the col l ege 
shou l d  be secul ar and open to al l ,  regardless  of rel i 9 i on or s tati on 
i n  l i fe . Under the gui d ance of an Ang l i can  cl ergyman and s i tuated 
at Ne.1 Norfo l k ,  wh i ch made i t  amendabl e to the  more weal thy , i t  
wou l d  not achieve i ts i ntended a i ms . 102 
Anstey rece i ved general approva l  for h i s  cas e .  Ashburner,  
by movi n g  a reso l u t i on al teri n g  the rul es and regul ati ons . of the 
col l ege , wh i ch coe rced s tudents to study the s cri ptures , re rwve d 
Roman Cathol i c  objec tion s . 10 3 However , apart from th i s  mi nor 
change , Frankl i n ' s  ori g i nal  c oncept of the col l e ge remai ned i ntact.  
The foundati on s tone of the col l ege was l ai d  in  1 840 i n  the p re sence 
of the members o f  the Legi s l at i ve Counc i l  and  rel i gi ous and govern-
ment d i gn i tari es . The col l ege i ts e l f  d i d  not materi a l i ze unti l 
1 02 .  Report o f  the mee ti ng o f  the Legi s l ati ve Counci l  of 31  
August 1 840 , Co lonia l  Times, 1 September 1 340 . 
1 03 .  Ibid. 
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l ater and  i n  a di fferent form and p l a ce . *  
The pri vate members ' i ntere st i n  educati on often refl ecte d  
that of the publ i c .  Hembers prese nted and  s poke for the nUr.Jerous 
� 
petitions  of the numerous i nterest groups on i s sues perti nent to 
educati o n .  The i deal  type o f  educati ona l  system Vias a Dere n n i a l  
, 
" 
,c top i c  of debate . Frankl i n  �Ie l comed everyone and anybody ' s  opi r; i o n  
,! 
" on the matter ,  and numerous 1 ayr�en and chu rchnen a ppeared a t  the 
bar of the Counci l to p l ead  the i r  pa rti c u l a r  cas e .  The i n i t ia l  
response from Ang l i cans w i th regard to the  estab l i shment of the 
co l l ege was e ncoura g i ng . Vari ous di  s tri cts v i  ed  \ I i  th e a ch other 
for i ts s i te .  Lawrence presented a peti t ion  from Launceston reC ' 2 s t-
i ng that the col l ege be bui l t  i n  the north ; the pet it i oners promi sed , 
shou l d  the i r  prayer be  granted , to ' prov i de i t  wit�  every ass i s ta n ce 
poss i b l e . , 1 04 The Ang l i cans of Camobel l TO\'m promised  £ 1  , f Da al ld 
ten a cres of l and on cond it ion  that the col l e ge be b ui l t  i n  that 
d ·  t . t 1 05 1 S  r l C  • Oth er peti tions  ev i nced a genu i n e  faith  i n  the con-
tri buti on toward educati on wh i ch the col l ege  m ight  nake . The 0 "  t-
l an ds peti tion  presented by Thomas Anste y ,  hoped that the Coun c i l  
wou l d  fi nal i ze p l ans  for the col l ege  and requested that certai n s ums 
of money be put asi de for a cademi cal l y  d i sti ngu i s hed co l on i a l yOUt1 
* In 1 846 the col l e ge lias e stab l i shed  at S i shoosbourne to prov i�e  
tra i n i n g  for  those prepari ng  for the mi n i s try . I t  vias c l osed 
d own and reooened several ti r.Jes and r.Joved to HOJart i n  1 394 .  
I n  1 929 i t  became , as  Chri s t  Col l eoe , an affi l i ated re s i denti al  
col l ege of the U n i ve rs i ty of  Tasman i a .  
1 04 .  V .  & P .  26  August 1 840 . 
1 05 .  Report of the mee ti ng of the Leai s 1 ati ve Coun c i l  of 1 
September 1 840 , Co lonial Times, 7 Septenber  1 84 0 .  

The CuStDlJS 'lo u s e .  
The s e ss i on s  of t h e  Lea i s l ati ve Coun c i l , 
from 1 241 to 1 856 , I'Jere he 1 d i n the 
long Roon ( a�ove the ma i n  en trance ) .  
The bu i l d i n g  i s  now Pa rl i ament House . 
. '� , .  
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Vli th exh i b i t i on s  t o  Eng l i sh uni ve rs i ti es a s  vle l l  a s  t o  the col l ege . 
Other c it izens  of Launceston , fee l i n g  that Ne\1 i10rfo l k  Vias an i n-
conven ient  s i te to  both Hobart and  Launces ton , prayed t h a t  the 
col l ege  be e sta b l i sh e d  at a p l a ce e q u i d i stant from the two major 
tOvms of the i s  1 and.  1 06 
I n terest i n  educati on d ur i ng the 1 840 sess ion Vias at a peak . 
After the major d ebates had  been conc l uded , the Counc i l voted l arge 
sums for the e s tab l i shme n t  of new school  houses  at Oatl ands , Longford 
and Campbel l  Town . I n  addi tion £ 2 , 500 vias set  a s i d e  for schol ars h i ps 
to Bri ti sh un i vers i t i e s .  So p l e ased was the L i eu tenant-Governor 
wi th the  Coun ci l ' s ,  and i n  parti c u l a r ,  the pri vate membe rs ' attitude  
that h e  tol d them : 
As far as  i t  was co�petent for you to g i ve , 
you have g iven  to the country of your bi rth 
the most convi nci nq proof that tn e Bri ti s h  
Par l i ament might  fearl e ss ly  extend free 1 07 I ns t i tu ti ons to the l and  of your adopti on . 
Frank l i n ' s  approbati on of the ir  conduct gave the non-offi c i a l s  
more confi dence  and  encouraged i nvo l vement and a more i ndependent 
outl ook . ' In s crupu l ous ly  oresent i ng educa t i on reports , i n  exp l a i n -
ing i n  deta i l  every move on the part of the govern�ent  i n  th i s  and 
ass oci a ted areas , and i n  constantly s o l i c i t i n g  and somet imes  accept-
i n g  the Counci l ' s  adv i ce , the L i eutenant-Governor unwi tti ng ly  gave 
ri se to the non-offi ci a l s '  fal se  assumpti on th at  the execu t i ve Vias 
1 06 .  V .  & P . , 26 Auqust 1 840.  
1 07 .  AustpaZ-asiatic Review, 1 5  December 1 840 . 
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respons i b l e to the Legi s l at i v e  Counci l .  
;. * ;. 
Duri n g  'the Frankl i n  admi n i strati on the  Coun c i l became i n­
vol ved w i th matters that had b e e n ,  under Arth u r ,  outs i de i ts doma i n .  
Certa i n  are as  wh i c h , duri n g  the Arth ur  peri od , had been d e a l t wi th 
by the Executive Counci l ,  came to be handl e d  by the Legi s l at i ve 
Cou n ci l duri n g  the Frank l i n  peri o d .  I t  became cus tomary for the 
Leg i s l a t i ve Coun c i l  as wel l as the Executi ve Counci l to award 
pens i on s  a nd compensat i on to persons \'Iho sustai ned i nj ury i n  the 
s e rvi ce  of the governmen t .  I t  was upon the i n i ti at i ve of t h e  non-
offi c i a l  mem'lers , ,!ho \1ere e ager to expropriate  povl e r  from the e x­
ecut i ve , that th i s  practi ce bQca�e estab l i s h e d .  The pri vate �e�­
bers , i n  the i r  c a p a c i ty as representat i ve s  of the co l on i a l  i nhab i ­
tants took i t  upon the�s e l ve s  t o  pres e nt petiti on s and p l ead on 
b eh a l f  of t h e  oeti ti oners . uuri n g  t�e Frankl i n  p�ri od pens i on s  
and compen s ati on , b e cause thi s matter vias deci ded by t h e  Legi s l at­
i ve Counc i l  and i n  view of the fact that  i t  1·/as i nexped i ent  for 
members to appear ti ghtfi s te d ,  were gene ro u s l y  handed out.  
The Counc i l  a l so took upon i ts e l f  t o  i nvesti g ate so�e o f  the 
government admi n i s t rati ve  departments . I t  l ooked i nto the work i ngs 
of the Survey Cepo rtm�nt and the Cave a t  Soard and recommended 
change s ,  v/h i ch ,Jere l a ter i m p l e rcented by the execu t i ve .  
The Counci l ,  i n  con s i deri ng and atterpti ng to s i t  i n  j udgec;]ent 
upon the behavi our of semi - government and  gove rnme nt offi c i a l s ,  
again i nv aded areas that  Arthur had  reserved for the Executive  
1 76 .  
Coun c i l  . I n  J u l y  1 337 the Coun ci l d i s cussed a l l egati ons agai nst 
. 
the Reverend Mackersay, but because proceed i ngs  i n  the matte r were 
conducted i n a mos t i mproper manner ( na ckersey Vias not  i nformed of 
the charge a ga i nst h im  and there �Ias no real  i nq u i ry i nto the fa cts 
a l l eged aga inst  h i m )  noth i n g  came of the matter .  l OB I n  J une 1 33;) 
the Legi s l a ti ve Counci l ,  i n  consequence of a oeti ti on frnm flew 
I'! orfo l k  ' comp l a i n i ng of certa i n  sti gmas and ca l umn i e s  ':Ih i ch had blen 
cas t  upon the col on i sts ' by Captai n Cheyne, the d i rector of Pub l i c  
t'/orks , aga i n  attempted to s i t  i n  ju dgeme n t .  Cheyne had  hurt a n d  
i nsu l ted the col on i s ts by atta c k i ng the mora l i ty o f  Van D i emen ' s  
Land i n  a cha pter of  : �conoch i e ' s  book Vlh i c h  denoun ce d  the conv i ct 
system i n  the i s l and . 80th offi ci  a l  and  non- offi ci  a 1 members re-
f lected the anger of the commu n i ty duri ng the debate "h i ch Vias oro-
voked by the NeVI Norfol k peti ti on . Al though d i scuss ion  was 
tempe s tuous i n  the begi nn i n g ,  cal mnes s  and  sani ty preva i l ed i n  the 
end . The Counci l ,  rea l i zi ng tha t  i t  via s  i �possi b l e  to i mpeach a 
man de s p i te the fact that he  I'las a gove rnment er10l oyee , for e xpre s s ­
i ng a pri vate op i n i o n , dropped the i ssue . 1 0 9  
Frank l i n  a l l Olved th e Coun c i l  to parti ci pate i n  t h e  arbi trati on 
of d i sputes between church e s . I n  1 239 the Angl i cans and  Presbyteri ans  
. 
lOS .  True Co lonist, 4 P.ugust 1 837 .  
1 0 9 .  Report o f  the mee ti ng  of the Leg i s l a ti ve Coun c i l  o f  1 4  
J une 1 8 39 ,  Co lonial Times, l S  June 1 339 . 
of 30th\:/e l l  came i nto col l i s i on wh en  the Presbyteri a n  cl e rgyman 
�efused to permi t the Ang l i can c l e rgyman to perform a marriage  
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ceremony i n  the Bothwe l l  church . Al though the Pre sbyteri ans \ve re 
the cus todians o f  the chu rch , the Ang l i cans , b e cause of the pecu l i a r  
ci rcums tances i n  Vlh i ch the l ocal governme n t  h a d  suoported i t s  
erect i on , had a r i g h t  to i ts u s e .  The  d i s pute brought i nto q u e s ti on 
the own ersh i p  of the church . At f i r s t  Frankl i n ,  who had  even  l e s s  
l i k i ng than abi l i ty for d e c i s i on-ma k i ng , referred t h e  matte r t o  the 
Co 1 on i a 1 Offi ce . The Secretary o f  State , i n  deci d i n g  that t h e  
l ocal government was i n  t h e  mos t advantageous pos i ti on t o  re sol ve 
the ma tte r ,  threw the onu s  back on Fran k l i n .  F ra n k l i n ,  i n  turn , 
passed the matter on to t h e  Leg i s l a t i ve C o u n ci l . A b i l l  Vlh i ch cro-
vided  for an Ang l i c an takeover of th e church  \Vas i n trod uce d .  
Frank l i n  cauti o u s l y  forwarded the opi n i on th a t  the fmg l i ca n s  sho u l d  
be g i ve n  the church s ince  .� rthur h a d  i ntended i t  to b e  i n  t h e  h an ds 
of the Chu rch of England .  He  was not  con v i nced h is  Dre s en t  course 
. 1 1 0  ':las the correct one and i t  i s  c l ea r  that h e  via s open to persua s l O n .  
The debate on the s o - cal l ed Bothwe l l  Chu rch B i l l ,  ani mate d 
as i t  was , at�racted a great deal of atte nt i o n .  Di gni tari es  of 
both chu rch e s  ap peared at the  Counc i l  Bar  and the i r  cases Vlere 
further  pl eaded by profe s s i onal  l a\�'yers . T .  C h i s h o l m  A n s tey ap-
peared for the P re s byteri ans , whi l s t  Jones aopeared for the Church 
of Engl a n d .  Anstey's bri l l i an t  summary o f  the Pre s byteri ans ' case 
1 1 0 .  Report of the nee ti ng  of the Leq i s l a t i ve Coun c i l  o f  
2 2  Septel�be r 1 840 , AustY'al-asiatie lIevie"', 2 �  
S eptember  18�O. 
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IVon the day . The  Angl i can p r i vate membe rs , conv i n ce d  that the 
Presbyte rians ' cause was j ust, cast the i r  b a l l ot aga i n s t  the B i l l .  
The Counci l ,  h ov/ever,  vias equal l y  d i v ided  a n d  Frankl i n  I'la s forced 
i nto the pai nful pos i ti on of casti ng  the deci d i n g  v ote . Feel i n g  
that , i n  v i ew of the oppos i t i on to th e bi l l , i t  was not vlOrthy/h i l e ,  
he  caste h i s  vote a ga i n s t  i t . l l l  
* * * 
The  n on-o ffi c i a l s ,  because they Vlere norOl inated as the repre-
sentati ves of col onial  o p i n i on ,  and vlel'e formal ly  unconnected wi th 
the executi ve gove rnment , were e xpected by pub l i c  opi n i on , so far 
as i t  was formed and  refl e cted by the pres s ,  to v ot e  aga i n s t  the 
government on mo s t  occa s i ons , s i nce I t  was axi omati c  that al l nota b l e  
government measures vlere bad o r  at l e as t n o t  beyond i mprover�ent .  
The pre ss  constantly p l a c e d  pressure on the non-off i ci a l s  t o  form 
thems e l ves i nto an  i nd e n t i fi a�l e opposi ti on i n  order to keep the 
e xecuti ve i n  check . During Arth ur ' s  a dmi n i s tra t i on the non-offi c i a l s  
d i d  not dare to i nd i cate any i nten t i o n  of s o  d O i n g .  Howeve r ,  the 
favourab l e  ci rcumstances afforded by Frank l i n ' s  ad� i n i s trati on 
a l l owed cOlrunon b onds and mutual i nt e re s ts to emerge and deve l op .  
The esprit de corps Vlh i ch exi sted so s trongly amongst the 
. - .  private ·membe rs in the 1 340s can be traced �ack to the open i ng ye a rs 
of Fran kl i n ' s  presi dency of the Counci l .  
1 1 1 .  V .  & P . , 20 July  1 83 7 .  
Thei r u n i ty stemmed from 
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the i r  common oppos i ti on to the Imper ia l  i ns i stence on the col ony ' s  
obl i gati on to pay for the total  expend i tu re on pol i ce and gaol s .  
They argued that , because the expendi ture was due to the presence 
of Bri tish  fe l on s ,  the Bri t i sh Government shoul d accept resp ons ib-
i l i ty for a major porti on of the  charge . I n  1 33 5  the Co l on ia l  
Offi ce had  deemed that the ti l'le was ri pe for the col ony to take over 
thi s  area of expend i ture i n  v i ew of the fa c t  that it had at i ts 
d i sposal the mon i es accrui ng from the sal e of Crovin l ands . Both 
Arth ur and h i s  Coun ci l c onsi dered th i s  gross ly  unfai r ,  s i n ce th e 
mon i es from the sal e of C rovm l and were a l s o  to b e  expected to off-
set the expen se of immi grati on . Furthermore , A rth ur contende d , i t  
was unfa i r  to e xpect the c ol ony , i n  a t ime when the retu rn from Crot'ln 
l ands was neg l i gi b l e ,  to pay for the cha rg.� e�ti re ly  out of ord inary 
col on i al revenue .  Unti l 1 836 , because the C h i ef  I\uthority had made 
the prote s t ,  the  Legi s l a t i ve Counci l had re�a ined  re l ati vely s i l en t .  
HO\�eve r ,  the C ounc i l , f i nd i ng  that Fra nkl  i n  was not aware of the 
i njust ice of the s i tuati on , took the ma tter i nto i ts own h ands . I n  
1 837 , d uri nq the second read i n g  of the Appropri at  i on B i l l ,  Swan ston 
moved an amendment to the effect th at the col ony pay for only one 
th i rd of the Pol i ce and Gaol Depa rtment  charge . Th i s  amendment 
was defeated by the L i eutena nt-Governor ' s  cas t ine  vote . 1 1 2  I n  the 
fo1 1 O\<Ji ng year a s i mi l ar amendment was l os t ,  but a l ess  rad i ca l  
move , a resol uti on expre s s i ng the Le g i s l ati ve Counc i l ' s op i n ion 




on the mattei' , \'laS passed nanrc"e contradicente . The resol uti on 
read : 
That i t  i s  the unan imous  opi n i on of the Co unci l 
tha t  the I'lho l e  of the amount of the charge of 
the Pol ice  Depa rtnent ouqh t not to  be defrayed 
out of Col on i a l Re venue : and that H i s  Excel l e ncy 
be resoectfu l ly re quested to s ubmi t to the 
Se cretary of State th i s  the i r  op i n i o n , and the i r  
h ope that s uch a p orti on on ly  of the charge for 
the pol ice  of th i s  terri tory ,  a s  may be stri ctly 
p roporti onal  to  the  col oni a l  duties  requ i red from 
them,  may be d efrayed from the revenue of the 
col ony : and tha t  the rema i n i n g  porti on of the 
e xpense of the Pol i ce Jeoa rtrnent , \'Ih i ch i s  i n curre d  
for the coercion and d i s c i p l i ne of conv i cts under 
se ntence of 8r iti T � l alVs , may be  borne by the Home Government .  
Frank l i n ' s  consequent communi cati on vli th the Secretary of  
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State on the subject proved unfrui tfu l . Sta nl ey refused to cons i der 
the consequences of th i s  l arge and d i sproporti onate cha rge wi th 
whi c h  the col ony 11as encumbered . In  the fol l ow i n g  ye ars , i n  s p i te 
of the a pparent use l essness  of thei r effort ,  th2 non-offi c i al s sus­
tai ned the ir  opposi tion to the col ony ' s  p ayment of  the enti re pol i ce 
and gao l s  charge . I'/hen  the coffers of the Col o n i a l  Treasury re ached 
a parti cul a r l y  1 01; l evel i n  1 839 , the pri vate members ' prote st be-
came s tronge r . .  O n  17  J une  1 839 , after a heate d  debate i n vo l v i n g  
most membe rs , a re sol uti on recommen d i n �  the CU ITent esti mate for 
the P ol i ce and  Gaol  Departme nt be redu ced by tv'o - th i rds - from 
£23 , 74 1 . 2s . 0d to £ 8 ,247 . 0s . l Od .  1·las p�sse d . 1 1 4  Frank l i n ,  rea l i z i ng 
that he  Vias re spon s i bl e to the Bri t i s h  Gove rnment and  not  to the 
1 1 3 . v .  & P . , 1 8  J u l y  1 838 .  
1 1 4 .  V .  & P . , 1 7  J une 1 839 . 
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;Eegis l ati ve Counci l ,  i gnored the recommendati on . Neverthel ess  
the Coun c i l  con t i nued to g i ve th e s ame a dv i ce .  In 1 842 when the 
depres s i on was mak i ng an i mpact on col o n i a l  finances and when the 
Pol i ce and Gaol Department cost had  noti ceably r i sen i n  consequence 
of the impl ementat ion of the probat ion system , the non-off i c i a l s '  
atti tude h ardene d .  The protest wh i ch Ashburne r ,  Ans tey , Archer 
and Kerr entered i n to the m i nutes was stron g l y  worded . They 
descri bed the charge  as  
unjust because i t  forced u pon the Col ony for 
purposes purel y benef i c i a l  to the Mother 
Country ,  and unpol i ti c  because being  unjust 
i t  tends to des troy that confidence tha t ought 
to subs i s t  betl1een  the governed and the i r  
rul ers ; and weakens that attachment that 1 1 5 shou l d  b in d  the col ony to the parent state . 
Howeve!' i t  was n ot unt i l  the October sess ion of 1 845 that  the non-
offi ci al s  took extreme acti on in  order to b r i n g  th e urgency of th i s  
grievance to the not i ce of the Imperi a l  Government .  
I t  was not  unti l the rowdy spring  s e s s i on of  1 839  that the 
non-off i c i a l s  formed a cohes ive  b loc to b r i ng a bout the defeat of 
government 'measures . On 5 Ju ly  1 839 the Attorney- General i n tro-
duced the b i l l  which consol idated l aw with regard to a pprent i ces 
and servants .  Th i s  b i l l , i l l i beral i n  so  far a s  i t  provided for 
the i mpr i s onment of apprenti ces and se rvan ts for certa i n  spec if ied 
-acts of m i sbehav i our , was o pposed by the C h i ef Just ice  as  wel l  a s  a l l  
pri vate members ,  and th rown out . 1 1 6  A b i l l  prov i d i ng for mun i c i pa l  
1 1 5 .  V .  & P . , 8 Sep te1'1ber 1 842 . 
1 1 6 . Report of the meeting  of the Leg i s l a t ive Counc i l  of 5 
June  1 839 , Colonial Times, 1 8  June 1 839 . 
i nsti tuti ons to superv i s e  and< fi nance the 1 i gh t i n g  a n d  pav i ng of 
Launces ton and Hobart m e t  a s i mi l ar fate e i gh t  days l ater.  The  
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pri vate members opeosed the b i l l  because these pro j e cted i ns ti tut-
i ons  were empowered to l e vy a tax i n  the form of a rate . Ashburne r ,  
refl ecti ng the popu l ar ni neteenth century a tti tude that  taxa t i on 
\'las a moral evi l and a b u rden , d e cl ared t h e  b i l l  to be ' ev i l  and 
pern i c i ou s .  ' Lawrence , i n  a s i mi l a r  ve i n ,  objected to the bi l l  
' on l y  i n  so  far as i t  made the peop l e  s ubject to furth e r  taxat i on . '  
He , l i ke h i s  col l eagues , \<Ioul d have agreed to < t h e  b i l l  .Jere the  
nece ssary fi nance for the mun i ci pal i ns t i tution to  come out  of the 
general rev e n u e .  T h e  s i gn i f i cance of th i s  defe a t  wen t  by unnoti ced 
probably because , i n  the absence of any s pe ctacul ar s truggl e ,  t h e re 
were no sensati onal or dramati c mOr.1en t s .  1 1 7  
I t  was n o t  u n t i l  the d e feat of the e xe c u t i ve ' s  i 1c,portant  
Fei gned I s s u e s  B i l l  th at a pri vate memb e r s '  vi ctory was cel ebra te d .  
The defeat o f  th i s  parti cul ar b i l l  took on s i gn i f i c a n t  proporti on s .  
To the news papers i t  marked the b e g i n n i n g  o f  th e e s tab l i shme n t  o f  
a Hestminster ty pe of oppos i t i on \<Ihose p r i me task Via s  t o  b e  t o  check 
' tyrannous or  i l l  i b e ral ' move s on  the cart of the e xecuti ve . Here-
after the pri vate members .Jere col l ecti v e l y  refe rre d t o  as  the 
' Oppos i ti o� ' . Avlare of the i r  new rol e ,  t h e  pri vate "embers took 
the i r  s eats oppo s i te the offi c i al s i n  the Coun ci l . I t  became COr.1tnon 
for members d u r i n g  debate s to refer to an opDonent as ' the r.1ember 
1 1 7 .  Report of the mee t i n g  of the Leg i s l a t i v e  Counc i l  of 1 3  
June 1 839 , Zoe. cit.  ; see  al so the ed i tori a l  coment i n  
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opposi te . •  
The passage of the Fe i gned Issues  Bi l l ,  the i n tenti on of 
1'111 i cll \�as to reduce the number of di s ti l l  e rs e l i  gi b 1 e for cOr.1pe n-
sati on , wh i ch the government promi sed 'Ih i l st l e gi s l at i n g  for the 
proh i b i t i on of d i sti l l at i on " I':as a measure of i mportance to the 
executive government ,  at the ti me engaged i n  an  attempt to sort out 
the col ony ' s  finan c i al d i ffi cul ti e s .  As e arly a s  1 83 3  i t  was di s-
covered by the executi ve  that the Col oni a l  Treasury was not in a 
parti cul arly heal thy state . The prov i si on of fi nan c ia l  a i d  to 
c hurches and the i ncreased expend i ture for the u pkeep of the po l i ce 
and gaol s made sub stant ia l  i nroads i nto the Col o n i al coffe r . The 
prospect of i ncreased i ncome from current revenues was poo r. Honies  
deri ved from one  of  t�e l arge st source s of  revenue , duties  on 
spi ri ts ,  had fal l en by an esti mated £3 ,959 , and a further dec l i ne 
Ivas expecte d .  Sensi ng that t: ,e l ocal d i s ti l l i n g  i nd us try vJas  the 
cause of the decl i ne ,  Fran kl in  i n s tru cted a sub- commi ttee . of the 
Leg i s l ative  Counci l to i n vesti gate the feas i b i l i ty of p has i ng i t  out.  
Tlie d i s ti l l i ng indus try ilad  been estab l i shed as  early as  1 3 22 . 
Dur ing  i ts f irst  four years i t  fl our ished under the protecti on of 
heavy tari ffs on i mported s p i ri ts . Furth er  expansi on I'Jas  prevented 
by the impl ementati on of new regulati ons i n  1 826 wh i ch i ncreased 
the  duty on  the l ocal  product and reduced that on  the  i mported 
product. 1 1 2  Howe ver, the l ocal product  I'las st i l l  prote c ted .  I n  
1 1 8 . R . t1 . Hart.:e l l ,  :"::e Lcona."lic Deve lop",en t  of Van Diemen ' s  Land 
1 1e l b ourne U n i vers i ty Pr�ss , 1 0 5 3 ,  pp . 1 48-5 0 .  
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1 836 Arth ur ,  i n  an  attempt to en cou rage the i nd ustry ,  systemat-
i zed  and reformed the regu l ati ons affe cti ng i t . The Di sti l l at i on 
Law of 1 8361 1 9. p l a ce d  a h i gh d uty on i mported s p i r i ts ( n i ne s h i l l ­
i ngs  per imperi al  ga l l on ) and a l ovler duty on l ocal  s p i r i ts ( a maxi -
mum of four s h i l l i n gs per i mperi al  ga l l on .  Hh i l s t  the duty on  
i mported s p i ri ts I-las  fi xed , the  duty on  col on i a l  s p i r its  Vias subject 
to  a l terati on ; the Act authori zed the L i eutenant- Sovernor to 
d imi n i sh the duty , e i th e r  genera l ly or foY- a fi xed peri od , to meet 
the f l u ctuati ons i n  th e pri ce of col on i a l  grai n . *  Immed i a te l y  
after the passage of the Act , Arthu r  Vias force d to reduce the d uty 
on l oca l l y  produced spi r its , from four s h i l l i ng s  per i moeri a l  ga l l on 
to t,/O s h i l l i ngs and  th reepence , so  that the i ndustry mi ght survi ve � 20 
Frank l i n ,  because of the stra i n s  on the Col oni a l  Treasury , 
was not prepared to ShOl-1 as much forbearan ce ; i n  the l atter h a l f  
o f  1 838 h e  attempted to col l e ct duties  a t  the maxi mum amount a l l owed 
by the Act ( four s h i l l i ngs  per i mperi a l  ga l l on ) . 1 2 1  Th i s  h e l pe d  
nei the r the d i s ti l l i ng i n dus try nor the Co l oni a l  Treas ury .  I n  th e 
meantime i t  Vias d i s covered that the revenue de ri ved from duties  on  
i mported spi r i ts had  dropped.  Th i s  was not due  . to the fact that 
the c o l ony ' s  consumpti on of spi ri ts had  fal l en off.  Nor was it  due  
* 
1 19 .  
1 2 0 .  
1 21 . 
The duty on col on i a l  s p i ri ts di s ti l l ed from i mported g ra i n  
o r  s ugar reMa i n ed fi xed . 
6 Gu1 . IV , :-[ 0 .  4 ,  Acts of the L e gi s l at ive  Counci l ,  Vol . l .  
V .  & P . , 1 7  J une 1 339 . 
Ibid. 
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. to an i n crease i n  the  con s ump t i on of l o c a l  s p i r i ts i n  prefe rence 
to i mported s p i ri ts . It was be cause l oc a l  d i s ti l l e rs ,  i n  u s i n g  
i mported s p i r i t a s  a raw materi a l , l e g a l l y  avoi de d the payme n t  of 
• 
the d u ty . *  The d i s ti l l e rs fo u n d  t h a t  i t  \'l aS profi tab l e  to mi x 
the l ocal  d i s ti l l ate �Ii th the i mported s p i ri ts and s e l l the f i n al 
prod u c t  ( ' g i n '  or  ' rum '· as i t  was ca l l e d ) , VJh i ch ,  \�h en s o l d as 
co l on i a l s p i ri ts , was s u b j e c t  to the 1 0\�e r  d u ty ,  i n  c Ol7loe t i t i o n  
wi th the ' pu re ' i mp orted s p i r i t so l d  by s p i ri t  merchants a n d  \'Ih i ch 
carri ed the h e a v i e r  duty .  
The Leg i s l ati ve Coun c i l s u b - commi ttee , through i ts ch a i rma n 
Col on i a l  Tre a s u r e r  Greg ory , re commended that ' di s t i l l a ti on s h ou l d  
be al to gether proh i b i ted because  of i ts e ffe cts on t h e  co l o n i a l  
reve nue . '  T h e  s ub- c o:1'111i ttee cou l d  see no reasons fo r the g ov ernme n t  
i n d i rectly s u b s i d i s i n g a n  i n d u s try vlh o s e  e c o n om i c vi a b i l i ty �Ias 
que s t i onab l e .  I t  \'las e v i den t ,  repor ted Gregory ,  t h a t  the i n c!u s try 
whi l s t b e i ng i nj ur i ous to the co l on i a l  reve n ue , n o  l on g e r  benefi ted 
the l oc a l  gra i n  prod uce rs i n  any me anfu i way . The i n d u s try cn l y  
con s umed . twe l ve tho usand b u s h e l l s o f  'Nhe a t  a n n u a l l y . 1 2 2  
The pre s s  a t tempted to i n d u ce the non-offi c i a l s to ta ke a 
stand aga i n st th e e xe cuti v e ' s  i nten t i on of abol i s h i n g d i s t i l l a t i o n .  
The j o urnal  i s  t G i l  bert Robertso n ,  ",th o , b e i  n g  a foremos t authori ty 
" - on agri c u l ture , freque ntly l e ctured on the s u b j e c t  at the Me c h a n i c s  
* Ra�1 materi al s used by the  d i s ti l l i ng i n dus t ry we re free 
from duty .  
1 22 .  Extract o f  the Report o f  the S u b - comm i ttee o n  D i s t i l l at i on , 
Tasmanian and AustraL-asiatic Revie0, 26 O ctober 1 9 33 . 





y-� Insti tuti on and l ate r be came di rector of Pub l  i c  Agri cu l ture on 
Norfol k  I s l an d ,  wrote i n  h i s  True Colonist :  
The wh o l e  a tten t i on of  the COil'llli ttee a ppears 
to h ave been di rected to the quest ion on ly  
as  it  affe cted th e revenu e .  The re l a ti on 
wh i ch i t  b ears to the agri c u l tura 1 i ntere s t 
a ppears to  h ave occu� i e d  a very sma l l  porti on 
of th e i r  attenti o n .  23 
The advantages of the i nd u s try cou l d  not be  i gnored , he  wrote . 
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S i nce the di sti l l e ri es  used  damaged and smu tty 'iheat ,  the farme r ,  
regard l ess  of the q u a l i ty of h i s  product , was a l l-Jays a s s ured o f  a 
marke t .  The  market afforded by the  d i s ti l l i n g i nd u stry had  i n  
the past saved many sma l l farmer s  from i ns o l vency . 1 2 4  
Henry �le l v i l l e ,  edi tor of  the Colonial Times, Vias even more 
outspoken i n  h i s  cri ti ci sm of the sub- commi ttee ' s  recommenda ti on . 
�Jh i l e  admi tti ng  that the d i s ti l l i ng i ndus try was of benefi t to on l y  
farmers and d i s ti l l ers and  contrib uted l i tt l e  to the e conomy of the 
col ony as a who l e ,  he  was conv i nced that I'Jere i t  proper ly  nurtured , 
i t  ' wo u l d  expand gradua l l y  and be  of more general benefi t . ' He  
\�rote : 
The advantages of l ibera l l y  e ncouraqed Col oni a l  
Di sti l l ation are great and  s tri k i ng .  I t  
promotes Col on i a l  l abou r ,  the empl oyment of 
capi tal and  the cons umDt i on of gra i n  : and 
though l a s t  and  not l east , i t  keeps tha t  money 
amongst us wh i ch wou l d  otherw i s e  fi nd  i ts I'Jay_ 
i nto the pockets of  the fore i g n  merchant .  12,  
1 23 .  True Co lonist, 1 9  0 ctober 1 838.  
1 24 .  Ib id. 
125 . Colonial Times,  1 6  October 1 83 8 ;  see  a l so Henry :,Je l v i l l e ,  
Australasia, p .  247 .  
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Only  W . E .  Lawrence , � . P .  Ashburner and Ch i ef Justi ce Pedde r 
agreed with the press on the i s sue . The oth e r  merlbe rs fol l owed 
the l ead o f  the e xe c u ti v e .  Amongst the se  there w a s  some d i s pute 
as  to h m1 d i s ti l l ati on cou l d  be  best  abol i sh e d .  Thos e ,  l i ke 
�·1cLach l an 'tlho c l aimed to be laissez faire l i bera l s ,  opposed i ts 
abol i t i on by di rect l e g i s l a t i on si nce s u ch a cti on ' wo u l d  be  obnoxi ous 
to the pri nc i pl e s  of free trade . '  McLach l an suggested that the 
industry might  be k i l l e d  by i mpos i n g  a much h i gh e r  duty 50 that i t  
cou l d  not com�ete wi th i mported spir i t s .  Col oni a l  Se cre tary Fors ter 
favoured abol i ti on by di rect l e g i s l ati on whi ch wou l d  perm i t  fai r 
compen sati on to the d i s ti l l e rs ' for the 1 0 5 5  of the i r  l i ve l i hood . , 1 26 
Eventual l y  the D i s ti l l at i on Proh i b i t i on Gi l l  was passe d .  L i tt l e  
menti on \�as made i n  regard to the cor,pensati on of d i s ti l l ers . I t  
was  understood h O'tlever ,  t h at every d i s ti l l e r  \vas ex�e cted to  b e  re-
munerated for h i s  l os s e s .  The matter \'las to b e  dea l t  vli th i n  a 
separate b i l l .  � sub-committee knOl'in as  the  �oard 0" COfl]pe nsati on , 
under the cha i rmans � l i p  of Col l ector of CUStOI;]S 3arnes "as g i v en the 
task of re comme n d i n g  the b a s i s  of compen s a t i o n .  
I n  J u ne 1 839 Frank l i n d i rected th e C ou n ci l ' s  attention  to 
t h i s  q u e s t i o n .  He tol d the members t h a t  they wou l d  h ave to deci de  
whether a l l di s ti l l e rs , even those  th at had  been in  th e h a o i t  of 
m i x i n g  colon i a l  and i�ported spi r i ts contrary to the  D i s ti l l at i o n  
1 26 .  Report o f  the meeti ng of the Leg i s l a t i ve Counci l of 1 9  
October 1 338 , Iiocart Town Courier, 26  Octobe r  1 83 8 .  
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I\ct of 1 336 , s h o u l d re ce i ve compe n s a t i o n  and \'Iil e t h e r  the amo u n t  
of comp e n s ati on s h ou l d be cal cu l a t ed on t h e  b as i s  o f  t h e  maxi m um 
duty i mposed by the  Act and vlh i ch h ad been co l l e c ted s i n ce 1 O cto be r  
1 833 , or on the b a s i s  of  the  duty i mposed by Arth u r  ( t',IO sh i l l i n g s  
and three pence ) c o l l e cted from 1 835 t o  1 83 8 .  The B oa rd o f  Coo1-
pen s a ti on , b a s i n g  i ts recommendati ons on the unders tan di n Cj  \'ih i ch 
preva i l ed when the Di s ti l l ati on Proh i b i t i o n  B i l l was under con s i de r-
a t i on , consi de red i t  prop e r  for d i s ti l l e rs wh o mi xed s p i ri ts to be 
comoen s ated , s i n ce the p racti c e ,  a l t ho ugh i l l ega l u n de r the 1 835 
Act , had been permi tted by the I n spe c to r  o f  D i s ti l l e r i e s .  Further-
more i t  re comme nded th at comge n s a ti on s h ou l d  be ca l cu 1 ated on the 
b as i s  o f  the d u ty of tVIO s h i l l i n os and t h re e  pence . 1 2 7 
The executi ve , b e c a u s e  s u ch a course �ou l d  be expens i ve ,  re-
fu sed to a ccept the recommendati ons . For s te r  e x p re s sed the v i ew 
th at the l es s  amo unt spent on compen s at i on , the bet te r the pos i t i on 
o f  th e gove rnme n t  wou l d  be to de a l  vli th i ts fi n a n c i a l  probl ef'ls . He  
moved a s e r i e s  of resol u t i ons w� i ch formed t h e  bas i s  o f  the Fe i g ned 
I s s u e s  B i l l and wh i ch c u t  down the number o f  d i s t i l l e rs e l i g i b l e  
for compe n s a ti on . The f i rst resol u t i on requ i red that compen s a t i on 
be cal c u l ated on the b as i s  of the maxi �um ( four s h i l l i n gs per 
i mperi a l  g a l l o n ) d u ty ; the s e cond s t i p u l a te d  th at no d i st i l l e r  or 
recti f i e r  be comne nsated for the l os s  of trade on m i xed s p i ri ts ; 
the th i rd req u i red th at d i s ti l l e rs and recti fi e rs ' wh o  may e s tab l i s h 
1 27 .  V .  & P . , 1 7  J une 1 8 39 . 
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a r i g h t  to compensati on b e  pai d a sum e q ua l  to two years profi t ' ; 
the fourth req u i red  that any di sti l l e r  or recti f i e r  who attempted ,  
by avoi d i ng payment of duti e s , to d e fra ud the revenue , forfe i t  h i s  , 
> 
right to compensati on ; a n d  the fi fth requ i red d i s t i l l e rs a n d  rect- .1 
i fi ers to s ubmit thei r l edger books i n  order that the governme nt  
might  dete rmi ne the i r  e l i g ib i l i ty for c omnen sati o n .  
A l though the reso l u t i ons pas s e d ,  there wa s some di s s e n t  wh i ch 
was mos t s trong ly expre s s e d  by Gregory a n d  !1acdo'lle l l ,  �Iho con tended 
that the govern�e n t ,  hav i n g  impl i ed i n  the preamb l e  of the Di s ti l l ­
ati on Pro h i b i t i on Bi l l  that a l l  d i st i l l e rs \,ere e l i g i b l e  fo r compen-
sati on , s h ou l d  keep i ts wor d . 1 28 Before the Fe i gned Issues  3i l l  
\�a s i n troduced f1a c dmlel l res i qned . Hi  s acti on vias a DPl a uded by the 
press  \'ll1 i ch was conducti ng  a camoaion  to b r i n g  about the defe a t  of 
the b i l l .  By O ctober  1 83 9  pub l i c  a tte nti on be came fu l ly focu sed  
on the  i s sue . The pri vate members , i nfl u e n ced  by the news med i a  
and publ i c  opi n i on as we l l  as the d i s ti l l ers \vho tlou l d  benefi t by 
the defe a t  of the b i l l ,  and fl ushed ,li th confi dence \·: h i  ch res u l ted 
from the i 'l' h a v i n g  twi ce defeated a government b i l l  earl i e r  i n  that 
same s e s s i on , were deter� i ned to che ck th i s  ' un j u s t '  gove rnment 
measure . Led  by Ashburne r ,  they l aun ched a v i gorous attack . 
F rankl i n ,  afra i d  the bi l l  miaht  be d e feate d ,  ca l l e d  the offi c i a l  
members toge ther to order the� to vote for the bi l l .  G regory \'Ias 
1 28 .  Report of the �eeti ng o f  the Legi s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  o f  22  
J une  1 83 9 , Hobart Town Courier, 2 8  June  1 839 ; Frank l i n  
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told e i ther to stay away from' th e chambe r or cast h i s  vote for 
the government.  Gregory refu s ed .  He joi ned the non-offi c i al s  
i n  thei r attack .  The importance of the b i  1 1  to the exe cutive 
government ren'dere d  the c l a shes dramati c .  The Counc i l  ch amber  
\'las fi l l ed vli th  members of  the publ i c ;  the press gave detai l e d  
reports of proceed i ngs ; anJ ,  al together , the amount of i n terest 
shown I'las unprecedented.  The i ssue  lias seen i n  terms of a struggl e 
between the executi ve government and the non-offi c i a l  me,nbers .  
The government ' s  defeat caused Frank l i n  great consternati on ; 
the cheers and app l a use for the ' pri vate ;nembers rendered h im  con-
fused and emba rrassed . '  Before he coul d c l ose the sess i on , i\s h-
burne r ,  seconded by Lawrence , moved a reso l u ti on t o  the effect that 
the L i eutenant-Governor be ef'lpo>lered by th e Counci 1 to comDensate 
d i s ti l l ers , and  th at an amount of £ 1 5 ,000 be set a s i de for th i s  pur-
pos e ,  F ran kl i n ,  after recove ri nq from h i s  confused and a l a rmed 
state , i mpl o red Ash�urner to wi thdra�1 the i l l -conce i ved resol uti on . 
He tol d h i m  the obje cti onabl e  secti ons of the J i l l  \Io u l d  be �Ii th-
drawn and o ro !'losed that compensati on shou l d  te awal'ded a l ong the 
l i nes suggested by the Board of COfiipensati on "l i th whi ch the 
' Oppos i ti on '  s eemed to agree . 1 29 Ashburner compl i ed wi th the reque s t .  
The pri vate me�be rs ' tri umph rai sed the i r  pres t i ,e and con-
sol i dated the i r  i denti ty as  an oppos i t i on to the execut i ve oovern-
1 2 9 .  Report of the �eeti ng of the Lea i s l ati ve Counci l o f  3 
September 1 839 , Colonial '1'ir" es, 3a Se9tember 1 339 ; see 
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men t .  Al though a s truggl e of s u ch a dramati c n ature was not  
repeated  duri ng  Frankl i n ' s  pre s idency ,  t h e  un i ty amongst t h e  n on-
offi c i a l s remained . I t  s h owed itse l f  to be  e xtreme l y  strong 
d uri ng  the 1 840 educati on debate s .  
the d ebate of Frankl i n ' s  Road Bi l l .  
And i t  was a l so man i fe s t  duri nq 
The Road Bi l l  was part of Frankl i n ' s  pl an to i nsti tute l oc a l  
governme nt.  T h e  b i l l  prov i d ed for boards of e l e c ted commi s s i ons 
wh o were to be  respons i b l e  for the admi n i s trati on of roads o f  the 
vari ous d i stri cts i n  the col ony .  Li ke the Li ghti ng  a nd P a v i n g  
B i l l , i n  conjunction  wi th  wh i ch i t  '.las ori g i n a l l y  i ntroduce d ,  the 
Road B i l l l evi e d  a tax i n  the form of a rate to provide  the money 
to fi nance the upke e p  o f  roa d s .  The b i l l  under'.vent three major 
amendments duri ng the 1 839 s e ss i on . 1 30 Afte r furth e r  i mpel'fe cti ons 
were d i  scovered by the C h i  ef Justice , i t  was wi thd raoll1 , red rafted 
and i ntroduced duri ng the 1 340 s e s s i on .  The non-offi c i a l s objected 
to th i s  b i l l  for the same reason that they had  obje cted to the 
L i ghti n g  and  Pavi ng  Bi l l .  The Road 8 i l l  l ev i ed a tax , and taxati on 
to the nineteenth century man was evi l .  1 31 The p re s s , pub l i c op-
i n i on and pri vate members compl emented e a ch oth e rs vi ews w i th regard 
to the b i l l .  �everthe l es s ,  des p i te the staunch oppos i t i on afforded 
by Ash burner and Fen ton , the b i l l  was p � s s ed , but  o n l y  because  i n -
s uffi c i ent  pri vate members \'Jere present  t o  vote a g a i n s t  i t  on  the 
1 30 .  CoLoniaL 7'imes, 1 5  August 1 83 9 .  
1 3 1 . t'l i chaeT Roe , ' Th e  E s tab l i sh�ent o f  Local  S e l f-Governme nt  
in  Hobart and  Laun ceston  1 345- 1 85 8 ' ,  T. H. R . A .  P. 3 P. , 
Vol . 1 4 ,  P P .  22- 2 3 .  
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day of i ts th i rd readi n9 .  Owi ng to the nature of  the Road Act , 
and by u s i n g  the i r  i nfl uence \�i th prospecti ve rate-paye rs , the 
pri vate members were abl e to render i t  i nope rab l e .  Th e Act coul d 
come i nto effect only i f  the i nhabi tants of the vari ous di s tri cts 
co-operated wi th the government for the e l e ct i on of Road Commi ss i on s .  
Ce rta in  members of the Leg i s l at i ve Counci l ,  anc a number of i nfl uen-
ti a l  mel:lbe rs of the commu n i ty ,  d i d  thei r utmost to prevent  co-oper-
a ti on . Gregson organi zed pub l i c  mee t ings  at Ri chmond at  wh I ch he 
cons i stentl y denoun ced the tax as  unjus t ,  because i t  wa s i mcosed 
by a l e gi s l ature wh i ch vias not e l e cted by the peopl e ;  and uncon­
sti tuti onal because , be ing  ra i sed l o ca l l y  and used general l y .  i t  
contravened section 25  of the Hu ski s son Act , wh i ch s tated the Coun c i l  
cou l d  rai se l oca l  taxes for l oca l  purposes  on l y . 1 32 Ashburner 
campa i gned agai nst the P.ct  i n  Hobart.  He , l i ke Gregson , was con-
cerned that tax shou ld  be  i mpos e d  by a n ominated rather th an a 
popu l arly e l e cted body. The pre ss took up  h i s  obje cti ons . ' The  
Road Act ' , decl ared the Austral-asiatic Review, ' i s a d i re ct v io l -
ation of . the pri nc i p l es of the :'agna C arta s i nce n o  Eng l i shr,an can 
be taxe d except by h i s  e l e cted repre sentati ves . '  1 33 
By March 1 341  i t  was evident  that  pop u l a r  oppos i t i on was of 
such s trength th at there wou l d  be  l i tt l e  chance of the Act b e i n g  
impl emente d .  The Review c a l l ed o n  the i nhab itants O C  tle i s l and 
1 3 2 .  Austral-asiatic Review, 3 �!ovemb er l C40 . 
1 33 .  Austral-asiatic Review, 2 5  P.ugust 1 340 . 
�-.- - -
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to prevent the e lection of Road Commi s s i oners . 1 34 O n  1 0  r�arch , 
the tenantry of the south met i n  Hobart to express the i r  opposi tion  
to  the Act .  To them the Act wa s obnox i ous , not  on l y  because  i t  
. 
l ev ied  a tax , but  a l so because they , \vh i l s t hav ing  to pay rates , 
cou l d  not take part i n  the e l e cti on of Commi ss i oners . �or for tha t  
matte r ,  they comp l a i ned , were they 
as c andi dates for the Road Board s �  
t o  a dvance themse l ves e l i gi b l e 
1 35 I n  Hobart the bourgeosie 
were busy canvas s i n g  prospective rate-payers to oppose the e l e cti on 
of the Commi s s i oners .  The 1 a\�yers T . IJ .  Rmv1 and  and Robert P i tca i rn 
were i n  the forefront of the mOV8",ent  aga inst  the ci 1 1 .  
On 1 3  r'larch , the day on wh i ch preparati ons for the e l ec t i ons  
of COITmi ss i oners vlere to be mad e ,  app roxi mate ly s i x  h undre d  oros-
pective rate- payers \·'ere assembl ed i n  the  Long Room o f  the Customs 
House.  Acti ng C h i e f  Pol i ce l1agi s trate Jos i ah Spode was i n  the 
Chai  r .  The opponents of the  Road B i l l  attempted to d i srupt the 
meet ing from the be� inn i n g .  Rowl ands , a s  soon as the meet i n g  opened ,  
brought u p  a number of te chni ca 1 poi nts i n  cons equence of \vh i ch 
Spode was obl i ged  to l e ave the ch a i r .  Rowl ands s ubmi tted th at  the 
meet ing  was unconst i tuti onal s i n ce the P.ct req u i red the meeti ng  to 
be chai red by the pol ice  magi strate a s s i sted by h i s  c l e rk ;  Spode 
was not the pol i ce magi s trate of th e d i s tr i ct , b ut  the C h i ef Pol i ce 
r�ag i s trate of the col ony and Rocher , the ass i s tan t ,  Via s h i s c l erk .  
1 34 .  Austral-asiatie Revie1il, 9 ;larch 1 341 . 
1 35 .  Tasmanian lieekly Despatch, 1 2  :Iarch 1 841 . 
- --
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H i s  second ground for declaring  the mee t ing  u ncon s ti tutional  was 
the fact  tha t ,  contrary to the th i rty-th i rd provi si on of the Act , 
the requ i si ti on i s ts of the meeti n g  had  not pai d the i r  rate s .  Afte r 
the cha i r had  been han  ded ove r to Edward Abbo tt j u n i or , one of 
Gregson ' s  a s soc iate s , and  the tenantry ' s  peti ti on aga i nst the  Act  
presented , a resol ut i on cal l i ng  on  the chai r to  d i sso lve  the mee t ing  
was put  and carri ed . The Act thus was made i noperat i ve . /\mi d st 
the shouts of  j ubi l a t i on , the band s truck up God save the Queen 
and l ed the cro,ld , wh i ch carri e d  above i t  a coff in  marked ' Road 
Act ' , to  the Pol i ce Off i c e  and ' to the houses  and estab l i s hments 
wh i ch had  evi nced s upport for the A ct . , 1 3G  
* * * 
The economi c depress ion  "h ich  �ad set  i n  �y l P41 , and ';Ih i c h  
continued unti l 1 345 , provi d i n g  ci rcu�stances wh i ch bred t�e con-
stitu t i onal  cri s i s  of October 1 84 5 ,  became the Counci l ' s r:1ajor pre-
o ccu pati on i n  th e c l o s i ng yea rs of Frank l i n '  ad;ni n i strati on . T:le 
depre s s i on was  cau se d  by a fal l i n  e xport i n come : overseas lioo l  
pri ces had  de cl ined  and  the exnort of  l i ve s tOCK and  Ilfl eat  to the  
ma in land  fe l l  to an  a l l -time l ow .  Th e chanaeover from the a s s i gn-
ment system to the  probati on system caused a severe l abour  shorta�e . 
;!ages rose and produ cti on costs i ncreas e d ,  and thi s ,  co uo led evi th 
1 37 th e fal l i n  exports , had  a seri ous  e ffect on the economy . I t  vias 
1 36 .  Colonial Times, 1 6  ; Iarch 1 341 . 
1 3 7 .  5 . J . Butl i n ,  op. m t., p o .  3 1 6-326 ; R . : : . Hartvle l l ,  cp. ci t . , p . 2 1 5 .  
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popu l arly bel i e ved not only by the col oni al  pre s s , but a l so  by the 
admi n i s trati on , th at  the depre s s i on cou l d  be expl a i ned  s i mp l y  i n  
terms of the l ab our shortag e .  Be l i evi ng  that wages and prof i t s  
were i nvers e l y  rel ated , emp l oyers cri ed  out  aga i n s t  the h i g h  cost 
of l abour.  The col on i a l  e conomi s ts fe l t  th at by  i ncreas i n g  the 
supply of l ab our rel ative to i ts demand , 1'lages I-lou l d  be red uce d ,  
profi ts  i ncreased and prosperi ty revi ved . 1 33 
Dur i n g  the 1 84 1  ses s i on Frank l i n  i ns tructed a Coun ci l s u b -
commi ttee to i nvesti gate t�e possi b i l i ty o f  tappi ng the l arge pool 
of l abour afforded by Bri tai n .  
L e g i s  l at i ve Counci 1 th a t  
The sub-commi ttee reported to the 
e xtens i ve i mmi arati on is to b e  found a 
remedy for a l most e very i nc onve n i ence , 
and th e grand source of th f <�u ture p rosperi ty of the colony . - �  
The e n t i re Counci l ,  anxious  to  a p p ly every relile d i a l  mea s u re , 
was unanimous i n  setting asi de fGO ,OOO for i mmi grati on . �0\12 ve r ,  
by December of 1 341 i t  was rea l i zed that t h i s  re:"edy I-las i ne ffecti ve : 40 
Frankl i n  atter,lpted to meat the depre s s i on by currency reform. 
1 38 .  R . l 1 . Hart\:el l ,  op. cit. , p. 2 2 3 .  
1 39 .  Reoort o f  the  Ircn i g ra t i on COI,mi tte e ,  1 841 , Legi s l ati ve 
Counci l Pape rs 1 34 1 , p .  G .  
1 40 .  Frank l i n  to  Russ e l l , 3 De cember 1 841 , C . O .  280/ 1 35 .  
----
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He i n troduced a b i l l  to repeal the Act by wh i ch Span i s h  a n d  
Ameri c an dol l ars  I�e re made l egal  tender.  Th i s  measure , t� i ch was 
oppose d  by some of the members connecte d Vii th the Denle n t  Bank , wa s 
desi gned to kee p Bri tish cu rrency i n  c i rcul ation . The banks  had  
tende d to  h oa rd the  more a ccepta b l e  Bri t i s h  currency , l eavi ng  the 
l es s  a ccepta b l e  Span i s h  and Ame ri can dol l a rs as  th e med i um of ex-
change . Th i s  measure d i d  l i t t l e  to h a l t  the general decl i ne i n  
pros o e r i ty .  
Moves to restore the econo�y d i d  not eman ate sol e l y  from the 
L i eute n an t-Governor.  The  pri vate members were grave l y  concerned 
at the seri ousness  of the s i tu ati on . Fe nton , e s p ou s i n g  the c a u s e  
o f  t h o s e  who bel ieve d  t h a t  the d e pressi on was c a u s e d  h v  the h i gh 
i ntere s t  rates w h i c h  l ed to fore cl osure s ,  attempted to  i n i t i ate a 
b i l l  to fi x i n terest rates i n  September 1 842 . The  h i gh i n tere s t  
rates during  t h e  1 830s h a d  b een  t h e  favouri te expl anation  for the 
minor rece s s i on s  duri ng those years . I t  a g a i n  b e came a popu l ar 
d i a g n os i s  when the governme nt ' s  curre nt reme d i al measures f ai l ed .  
I n  the l atter part  of 1342 , R . L .  r1urray announced i n  h i s  Austm�-
asiatic Review : 
Speak to wh o you \"Ii l l  - the i nhabi tant s  of 
the  town or  col o n i s ts from th e country -
you wi l l  f i n d  the subject
l
i f . . .  the reduction  
o f  the rate of i nter e s t . � 
The major i ty of nel'!spapers \'Iere i n  favour of a reduct i on i n  the 
i ntere s t  rate s .  The Hobart �o�n Advertiser averred :  
1 41 .  Austral-asiatic ?evieu, 1 6  S eotenbe r 1 34 2 .  
.- None can refuse a usury l al'l b u t  the 
e conom i s t ,  the u su rer and those1 4�0 be  the vi ctims of a u sury l a"l . 
�o 1 i ti ca 1 
dread to 
1 9 7 .  
Duri ng the course of the 1 842 sess i on , Fen ton pre sented ten 
peti tions  bearing  a total of 965 si g nature s ,1 43 to demonstrate the 
demand for s ome sort of regu l ati on of the rate of i ntere s t .  " 1 rie a so  
pl aced before the Counci l the  f i g ures of the  number of reg i s te red 
mortgages w ith  the amount of i nte re st be ing  pai d on e a ch in order 
to fawi l i ari ze wembers vli tll the urgency of the s i tuat ion . 1 44 In  
S eptember he  requested the  L i e u tenant-Governor to i ntrodu ce on  h i s  
beha l f  a bi l l  f i x i n g  i nterest rates at e i g h t  per cent. Frank l i n ,  
"ino h a d  been a s s u red by the Hobart bankers that c urren t  i n terest  rates 
,Iere u nre lated to the depre s s i on , refus e d . 1 4 5  O n  1 2  O ctober 
Frankl i n  pac i fied  the pri vate membe rs , wi th the  except ion of 
Fenton , Gregson and  Kermode , �y stati ng  the reason for h i s  refusal . 
He was opposetl to peqgi ng the i nte re s t  rate at e i gh t  per cent as i t  
f t 1 1 d 1 1 1 ·  1 �h vias ar 00 0\'1 . He a s o  oppose ega  contro of l nterest rate s .  -
Several days l a ter h e  tri umohantly l a i d  on  the tab l e  a peti ti on from 
Launceston , b acked by the Launceston Exconiner, the mouthp i e ce of 
laissez faim l i be ra l i sm ,  to demonstrate that h i s  v i ewp o i n t  'lias n ot 
wi thout support. Fenton d i d  not g i v e  u p  eas i l y .  
142 .  Hobart TOhin Advertiser, 2 September 1 842 . 
143.  See Leg i s l a t i ve Counc i l Papers 1 8d2 .  
B acked by G regson 
144 .  Report o f  the mee t i n g  of the Legi s l a ti v e  Coun ci l of 1 2  
September 1 842 , Austral-asiatic RevielJ, 1 6  September 1 8�2.  
1 45 .  S . J .  Butl i n ,  op. cit. , p .  338. 
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�;\, ' ) .-h:: .... : M {and Kermode h e  moved for a sub-corrmi ttee to l ook i n to both the 
",. ' 
1 9 8 .  
i�' proposal to fix i nterest rates and ' th e  s tate of th e col ony. ' 1 47 
." 
Thi s move , h oweye r ,  a l s o  p roved futi l e . 
to \�ors en . 
The d epress i on con tinued  
Frank l i n  was  unce remon i ou s l y  re ca l l ed in  mi d - 1 B4 3 .  H e  1 eft 
his  s u ccessor S i r  John E ardl ey-'.Ii l mot  an u m'lanted l e ga cy : a coh es i ve 
and potent i al l y  trou b l e s ome oppos i t i on i n  the  Legi s l a t i ve Coun ci l 
on one h and , and  a d e c l i n i n g  col o n i a l  e conomy on th e other . 
1 47 .  V .  & P . ,  1 2  and 1 8  October 1 842.  
CHAPTER 5 .  
The Leg i s l at i v e  Counci l duri ng the 
Admi n i s trat i on of Ear d l ey-Wi l mot 
1 843  - 1 847 . 
Duri n g  the admi ni s tration of Wi l mo t ,  the pol i ti cal  s i gn i ­
fi cance o f  the  Legi s l at i ve Cou nci l was greate r  than a t  any other 
1 99 .  
period of i ts h i s tory. It was during  thi s period t h a t  i t  be came 
the venue of a major cl ash between the executi ve , carry i ng out  t�e 
pol i ci e s  of the Imperia l  Government , and the non-offi ci al s ,  'Ih o 
became i denti fied w i th the i nterests of the col ony . As s u ch i t  
captured the a ttenti on of the  Dress , the Dubl i c ,  and  the Imper i a l  
a uthori ties . The  P atri oti c S i x ,  the s i x  p ri vate members who created 
the c ri s i s  of the October s es s i on of 1 845 , demonstrated that the  
pos i ti on of Legi s l a ti ve Counc i l lor cou l d  be u sed to force changes 
in  the Imperi a l  Government ' s pol i ci e s  i n  the col ony .  
Until 1 840 , w ith the exception o f  th e i ss ue of representati ve  
government and  co l o n i a l  p ayment of the  pol i ce and gao l s  ch arqe , the 
i nterests of the col ony went h and i n  hand  wi th those of the Imperi al  
Government. Conv i cti sm , the  raison d ' e tre of the co l o ny ,  ,las 
regarded by the  majori ty as a boon to free settl e rs ; l abour was 
cheap and p l en t i fu l ; the expendi ture of the Imperi a l  Government 

. , 
through the commi ssariat  prov i ded a sound b as i s  for the l oca l  
';.: . ' 
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·iconomy ;  and l and , i n  s p i te of the Ri pon Regu l ati ons , was suffi c i ent-,� . ' . , ,' 1 1y ava i l ab l e  not to cause any real resentment .  The s eeds of the 
it. . ,)� 
; ;- rift between the' i nt eres ts of the Home Government and the  co l on i s t s  
· 
· . 
,.' were sown when the a s s i gnment system was termi nated , and when  l and '1 · · . " . " became more expen s i ve and l ess  eas i ly ava i l ab l e .  The depre s s i o n  .. j\� �':-- of the forti es , th e co lon ia l  government ' s  f inanci al  embarrassme nt  ':'. , 
f and i ts taxat ion meas ures sh arpened the effects of these changes and 
• 
'.i brought i n to focus the di vergence of i nterests .  As the d i a l ogue  . ,� . . ,-�-F became more pol emi cal , the oppo s i ti on o f  the co lon i s t s  h ardened and , : . 
. -::, 
:-�. became more determi ned . , 
., 
* * * 
In the a rena  of th i s  strugg l e ,  the Leg i s l at i ve Counci l ,  the 
qua l i ty and chara cter of the combatants shaped the fi nal outcome . 
The L ieutenant-Governor ,  Si  r John Eard 1 ey-,/ i l  mot was the i s  1 and 
col ony ' s  fi rst c i v i l  admi n i s trator. He was a member of the Engl i sh 
gentry c l a s s  who , unti l h i s  appoi ntment i n  1 843 , chai red the 
Warwi cksh i re Quarter Sessions  and represented rIorth ,!arwi cks h i re 
i n  the Commons . ' H e  was a l egal  s chol ar of s ome note . H i  s An 
Bridgement of Blackston e ' s  Commentaries . . . .  and A letter to the 
Magistrates of England brou ght h im  to the no ti ce  of l earned c i rc l e s  
and those i n  h i gh p l a ce s  who were i nterested in  l ega l  a n d  pri s on 
reform. Undoubtedly the s e  pub l i cation s ,  as wel l  a s  h i s  d i s p l ay 
of i nterest i n  penol ogy and cr imi no logy duri ng parl i amentary 
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debate s ,  were as  i nf l uenti a l  i n  h i s  appointment as  \'lere h i s  per-
son a l  con necti ons .li th Pri me ,l i n i ster Peel and pol i ti cal  connect ions 
\'li th Secretary of State for the Col on ie s  Sta n l ey .  l'li 1 mot '.'las a 
sens i t i ve and generous i n d i v idua l  with Hide  cul tural and i ntel l ectu a l  
i nterests , wi th a n  h onorary Oxon i an Doctora te of C i v i l  Law and a 
fe l l O\�s h i p  of the Royal Li nnean and Anti quaries  Soci ety .  He had  
l i ttl e experience h owever a s  an  ad�i n i s trator .  H i  s appoi ntlrent  to 
Van D i emen ' s  Land was severe l y  cri t i c i zed i n  an art i c l e  i n  the London 
Times re�ri nted i n  several col oni al nel'lspaDers . The art i c l e  con -
tended that the probl ems of vi ce-re g a l  l i fe were outs i de the 
experience of a country squ i re J-ho cracked jokes at the expense of 
pri soners before the b ar i n  the Warwi cksh i re Qu a rter Ses s i ons . l 
�! i l r.Jot  was much mal i gned both duri ng and  after h i s  admi n i s tr-
at ion ,  by col on i s ts ,  government funct ion ari es and Im�erja l  authori -
t ies  for varyi ng reasons . �o\-Ieve r ,  h i s tory records h im as  the man 
vlh o ,  i n  s p i te of the di ffi cul t ies  thru s t  i n  h i s  path by an arl'ogan t 
and unco-o�erative Secretary o f  State for t�e Col on i e s ,  brought the 
col ony through an a l armi ng de�res s i on and f i nanc i a l  cri s i s . 2 Th i s  
1 .  t lichael  Roe , ' Eardl ey-l!i lr.1Ot , S i r  John ' ,  A . D. E . ,  Vo1 . 1 ,  pp . 
345- 347 ; A . G . L . Sha<l , The Convicts and the Colonies, Faber , 
London 1 966 , 0 0 .  296-7 ; see Colonial Tir:1es and  Bobart To,,", 
Advertiser, 1 1  July 1 845 for the reori nt  of tl,e Tir:1es arti c l  e .  
2 .  See John �,est , op. cit. , 1J0 1 . 1 ,  D O .  259-260 ; �< o G . L . Sh a'.1 , 
' Si r  John Eardl ey-I!i l �lot and tbe Prooat ion Sys ter.l i n  Tasman i a . ' 
T. B. R. A .  P. � P. , 1 963 , Vo1 . 1 1 , p D .  5- 1 6 ;  J ar:1G S Fe nto n ,  A 
History of Tasmania fro� its discovery in 1 C4 2  to the Present 
Time. "a l ch and Sons , Hobart 1 "8'! , p O .  1 6 1 - 1 75 .  
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vi n d i cati on does not pretend that I,i l mot �/as devo i d  of fail i ng s ,  
indeed i t  i s  not so .  He l acked cons i s te ncy , and  a sense of tact 
'and d i p l omacy , s h ortcomings  wh i ch h e l ped to bri ng about h i s  i g no­
mini ous end , for he was to prove i ncapabl e of govern i ng a commun i ty 
made i rate by c i r cumstan ces beyond i ts contro l . 
There \'/ere several members  nevi to the Counci 1 \'Jhe n  ,Ii l mot 
assumed i ts pre s i de ncy. C . E .  B i cheno ,  who arri ved in m i d - 1 843 
took h i s  seat as Col on i a l  Se cretary. B i cheno had made a reputati on 
in sc ience  a nd e conomy and as an Iri sh Poor Commi s s i oner ,  rather 
than in h i s  chosen profess i o n ,  the l aw.  Attorney-General We l s h ,  
who assumed appoi n tment i n  1 84 3 ,  notwi thstandi ng the fact tha t h e  
performed h i s  d ut i e s , parti cul arly th ose i n  c onnec t i on wi th the 
d rafti ng and i n trod u cti on of l eg i sl a ti on , w i th remarkab l e  comoe tence , 
\'/aS d i smi ssed the fol l O\�i ng  year for fi g ht i ng  a duel . He was re -
p l a ce d  by Thomas H orne who had a l ready s at i n  Counc i l  as  acti n g  
Attorney- Gene ral . 3 H orne h ad l ong ceased to express  those l i bert­
ari an sentime n ts v/h i ch he h ad so often mou thed d uri ng h i s  b ri e f  
l eade rsh i p o f  the  Po l i ti c al Assoc i ati o n .  A change i n  the offi c i a l  
members h i p ,  a l though i n  1 847 d e c l ared unconsti t uti onal , a l l owed for 
the repl aceme n t  of the Co lon ia l  Treasurer by the Comptrol l e r- General  
of Convi cts . Secretary of State Sta n l ey , anx i ou s  for the success  
of his  probation system , cons i dered i t  necessary for the head of 
the conv ict  estab l i s hment to take part i n  the mak i ng of l aws of a 
3 .  Wi l mot t o  Stan l ey ,  25  r,1arch 1 844 , G . O .  3 3/47 .  
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commun i ty " lh i cl1 h arboured s o  many fe l ons . 4 At the begi nni ng of 
the 1 844 ses s i on Comptrol l e r  Forster ,  who, d uri n g  the Arthur and 
Fran k l i n  adm i ni stra t i on s ,  had  sat  as a pri va te member when he o c -
cupi e d  the pos i ti on o f  C h i ef Pol i ce �ag i s tr ate , took h i s  p l a ce i n  
the Leg i s l at i ve Counci l .  
F i rst amon gst  the new pri vate members to be appoi nted by 
Wi l mot was t h e  son of an I ri s h  emanci p i s t ,  R i ch ard Dry , a l an down er 
from Hag l ey and  the  first  col on i a l  son to  take a seat  on  the l e9 i s -
l ature ; h e  rep l a ced Wi l l i am Ashburne r . 5 In  e a r l y  1 845 John  Dunn , 
a shrewd busine ssman and e ntrepreneur  and  manager of  the Comme rc i a l  
Ban k ,  '." h i c h  by 1 844 h ad g ro',m to ch a l l enge the prom i n e n ce of the 
Denlent Bank , was appoi n te d  to the s e a t  h e l d  by the a i l i ng and 
6 sen i l e  Thomas Archer.  Rode r i c  O ' Con n o r ,  a graz i e r , s u cceeded to 
the s e a t  previ o u s l y  hel d by Ans tey . 0 '  Conno r , be s i des b e i n g  the 
most weal thy Ran i n  the c o l ony vIas a l so the most h a te d .  He had  been 
from 1 826 to 1 823 o ne of ,� rth ur '  s l and commi s s i oners ; l a te r he 
became Insne ctor of �oads and Bridge s .  I t  was t�rough h i s  sharD 
deal i ngs as \-Ie l l  a s  h i s  conne c t i ons 'IIi th the Arthur fa cti on that he  
was ab l e  to a cqui re the mos t,  and  so�e of the b e s t ,  l a nd i n  the  
col ony . He 'lias a ruth l e s s  i nd i v i du a l  whose imore s s i ve emoi re i n  
the north of the l i i d l a nds , rather than h i s  pu bl i c  s o i r i t, j u s t i fi ej 
4 .  Stan l ey to i i i l r"ot , 1 August 1 843 , S . O .  1 / 5 1 ; see  a l s o  
Wi l mot to Stan l ey ,  1 7  �ovember 1 8 43 , G . O .  33/ 46 . 
5 .  !1i l mot to Stan l ey ,  9 February 1 844 , G . O .  33/47 . 
6 . Same to the  s ame , 4 February 1 84 5 ,  G . O .  33/50 . 
FJ." jj 204 . . ' 
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;:'i h i s  appoi ntment . 7 H i s  s o l e  c l a i m  to di s t i n cti on as a memb e r  
df the Leg i s l ati ve Counc i l was h i s  frequent absences  dur i n g  the 
i mportant debates of October 1 845 . 
Al though there were a number of changes amongst  the ranks of 
the pri vate members , the esprit de corps and  sense of common purpose 
rema i ned .  The members Ivho formed the hard core o f  Frankl i n ' s  op-
pos i t i on retai ned the i r  s e at s .  The nomi nat ion of Dry s�!el 1 ed the i r  
rank s .  Charl es  Swanston , wh o ,  s i n ce h i s  i nvol vemen t i n  the 
Frank l i n-Montagu di s pute a nd the dec l i ne of h i s  Derwent Bank . was 
gradual ly  l o s i n g  h i s  i nfluence wi th the exe cuti ve governmen t ,  jo i ned 
forces with them . John Kerr, a s taunch supporter of the Derwent 
Bank Fact i on u n ti l i ts d i s i n tegrati on , fol l owed Swanston ' s  examp l e .  
And John Dunn , a l though d i s c reet  i n  h i s  support for the acti ons of 
the oppos it i on membe rs , genera l l y  approved , or wa s sympathe t i c  to-
wards the i r  pri nci p l e s .  S uch l eaders h i p  a s  exi s ted was afforded by 
Thomas Gregson .  Released from the t ies  of  fri endsh i p which h ad d i s -
posed h i m  to temper h i s  opposi ti on to Frankl i n ' s  governmen t ,  h e  em­
erged i nto p romi nence from the begi nni ng of Wi l mo t ' s  adm i n i s trati on , 
wi th th at ene rgy and determinati on Ivh i ch h a d  characteri zed h i s  op-
pos i tion to Arthur.  
* * * 
The g�e a t  i ssue ,  whi ch conti nua l l y  p reoccu p i ed the Legi s l at-
7. P . R . Eld�rsha�l, ' O ' Connor , Roderi c ' , A . D . E. , Vo l . 2 ,  p .  296 ; 
Correspondence f i le  on  O ' Connor i n  the T . S . A .  
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r-' i ve Coun c i l  from 1 843 to 1 846 , was that of the co l ony ' s  f inanci a l  
/1 
cri s i  s .  The i n crease i n  the pu bl i c  debt was caused by the econom-
i c  depre s s i on and the i ncreased fi nan c i a l  burden p l a ced upon the 
col ony by the i mpl ementat ion of Stan l ey ' s  probat ion system.  
The  col on i al revenue was obta i ne d  from seven mai n sources : 
customs duti e s ,  sal es of Crownl and , post-offi ce fees , l i cences and 
aucti on duties , rents on government property , fees of publ i c  offi ces, 
and fi nes col l e cted by the Ch i ef Pol i ce Mag i s trate . Cus toms 
duties were by far the most i mportant ;  they u s u a l l y  contri buted 
eighty per cent of the total fi xed revenue . S Once the depre s s i on 
had set i n  there was a d i s a s trous drop i n  i mp orts . At the s ame 
time there was a seri ous fa l l  i n  the s a l e  of Crown l a nd , caused by 
the l ack of read i l y  avai l ab l e  cap i ta l , and the i ncre ase i n  the m i n i -
mum pri ce from twe l ve shi l l i ngs  per acre to  one pound per  acre . The 
correspond ing  decl i ne i n  reve n ue was a con ti nua l  source of concern 
to both the executi ve and the pri vate members . 
In  the m idd le  years of h i s  admi n i s trati on , Frank l i n  had bor-
rowed heavi ly  from the Bri t i sh Treasury , vi a the commi s s ar iat  che s t ,  
in order to s quare the co lon ia l  budget . Th i s  s toD-gap me asure had  
been unsuccessfu l , and  a t  the time of h i s  departure the finan c i a l  
cri s i s  was al ready sen GUS . It  was l eft to fJ i l mot  to p resent  the 
probl em to the l eg i s l ature a few months after h i s  assumption of 
offi ce . In  h i s  f irst  addre ss  to the Legi s l at ive  Counc i l he p oi n ted 
8. R . 11 . Hartwe l l ,  op. mt. , p .  367 . 
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out t h a t  the maj o r  p rob l em wh i ch faced the gove rnme n t  was to fi nd 
ways and mea n s  to make ends nlee t .  He emph a s i zed conti n u a l l y , d u r i n g  
s u bsequent s e s s i on s , the n e ce s s i ty to ' ma i nta i n  the stri ctes t e co n ­
omy . , 9 Hi s fi nan ce mi nutes of 1 843 revea l e d the  u rgency o f  the 
s i tuati on . The revenue of 1 842 was £1 0 , 49 4  bel ov� th e e s ti mate , 
whi l e  the  expe n d i t u re e xceeded the esti ma te by £1 0 , 9 3 7 . A s up p l e ­
mental"y e s t i ma te h ad to b e  i ntroduced for 1 84 3 . 1 0 ' Th ere mu s t  be , '  
he  to l d  the Counci l when pre s e n t i ng the b ud g et for 1 844 , ' the r i g i d 
a p p l i cat i on o f  p u b l i c  money to p ub l i c  p u rposes  onl y .  , 1 1 Accord i n g -
l y  th e re was a d ra s ti c c u t  i n  expendi ture i n  are a s  s u ch as t h e  di s -
tri b u t i on o f  rati o n s  to the unemp l oyed , and pe n s i on s . I n  1 i ne I'li th 
the pol i cy of sav i n g , pu b l i c  works were s c a l e d  d own to a bare mi n i -
mum and the p l a n  to b u i l d  a new G overnment House was s crappe d .  The 
sub-comm i t te e  11h i ch  i nq u i red i n to th e growi ng number of i n so l v e n c i e s  
and the fi n a n c i a l  s tate o f  the col ony ge neral l y ,  re comme nded e v e n  
more s tri ngent re trenchme n ts . 1 2  Howeve r ,  �fh e n  a ttempts t o  b a l a nce 
the budaet fai l e d , Wi l mo t  resorted to the practi ce , fol l owed by h i s  
i lPme d i ate p re d e ce s s o r , of borrowi n g  from th e commi s s ar i a t .  
I n  the fol l owi ng ye ar the L i e u te n a n t-Governor h ad to i n form 
the C o un ci l th at the fi n a n c i a l  s i tuati on of th e C o l on i a l  Tre a s u ry 
9 .  Rep ort o f  the meeti n q  o f  the Le g i s l at i v e  C o u n c i l o f  2 4  
October 1 843 , Hooaf't To�m Advertiser, 2 7  O ctober 1 843 . 
1 0 .  ReDort o f  the meeti n g  of the Legi s l ati v e  Co u n c i l of 20 
N ovembe r 1 84 3 , Hobart 'Loura Advertiser, 22 rl ovember 1 84 3 .  
1 1 . \·li l mot to S t an l ey ,  5 Decenber 1 84 3 , G . O .  33/46 . 
1 2 .  See Stanl ey to Wi l mot , 5 De cembe r 1 84 3 , G . O .  33/46 . 
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was even more de spe rate . The revenue of l 81�4 had fa l l en £ 1 1 , 5 2 0  
short of t h e  e s timates and t h e  expendi tu re exceeded t h e  amo u n t  
provi ded fo r by £ 1 , 7 42 . The re venue from the s a l e  of C rown l a nd 
was ne g l i gi b l i; the pol i ce and gaol charge , wh i ch was norma l l y  
offset by the l an d  fun d ,  h a d  to be me t a l mo s t  e n ti re l y  o u t  of ord-
i n a ry col oni a l  reven u e .  Wi l mot warned t h e  Counci l t h a t  the fu t u re 
wo u l d  be gri m un l e ss the B ri ti s h  Tre a s u ry a fforded s ome form of 
fi n an ci a l  r e l i e f . 1 3  Further retre n chme nts fa i l e d  to cl os e the gap 
b etween i ncome and expen d i ture . Wi l mo t  cou l d  take no course other 
tha n to  borrow from both the  commi s s a r i a t  and the l o c a l  b a n k s .  I n  
Feb ru ary 1 844 \�h e n  Treas ury b i l l s  \�e re u n s a l e ab l e , h e  nego t i a te d  h -i s  
fi r s t  l o an wi t h  the Bank of Van Di emen ' s  La n d .  I n  r·la rch and � 1a'y 
of t h a t  year h e  borrowed £ 1 5 , 000 from the comrni s s ari at : i n  Au q u s t  
a n d  Decembe r ,  when there w a s  n o  i mproveme n t  i n  t h e  s i tu a t i on , h e  
m a de further l o ans from t h e  commi s s ar i at . 1 4  
S e cre t a ry of Sta te Stan l ey ,  knDl'in i n  the col ony fo r h i s  t i g h t -
fi stedness a n d  h i s  i mo l ementati on of a con v i ct system de s i qned to 
c o s t  the . I mpe r i al Governme nt o n l y  a fra c ti on of i ts forme r expend i ­
tu re on the corre c t i on of i ts c r i l'li n a l s 1 5  i n  Van D i emen ' s  L a n d , 
a b r u p t l y  pu t a n  e nd to \·fi l mo t ' s  use  o f  Impe r i a l fun d s . I n  N ovember 
of 1 844 Wi l mo t  r e ce i ved d i s patches i n t i m a t i n g  th a t  s ums from the -
1 3 .  V .  & P .  > 2 3  J u ly 1 84 4 ; see  a l s o Hobar t Town Adv ertiser, 
26 �ovember 1 844 . 
1 4 .  �Ji 1 mot to S t an l ey ,  2 6  : larch 1 84� , G . O .  33/47 , 3 0  .t\u g u s t  1 844 , 
G . O .  3 3/ 4 9  a n d  6 J a nu a ry 1 845 , G . O .  33/5 0 .  
1 5 .  A . G . L . Sh a'tl , Th e  ::onvicts and the Co lonies, p .  2 9 5 .  
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:C/;. tommi s sariat  s h o u l d  not b e  borro�led ' exce pt  i n  a cas e  of urgent 
I , ;: , 




mod i fi e d  h i s  i ns tructi ons a s  s oon as  he  re cei ved word of ,Ii l mot ' s  
Decembe r  l oa n ,  whi ch the L i e utenan t-Governor j u s t i fi ed as  a ' press-
ing emergency . '  Stanl ey mad e  i t  c l e ar that the practi ce of borrow-
i n g  �Ias to ceas e ,  regard l e s s  of the circums tances . He wrote : 
Her  !�ajesty '  s Government feel bound to 
e xpre s s  the i r  d e c i ded  d i saporobati on of 
your apol i cati on for a dvances to the 
Commi s sari a t  C h e s t ,  and of the acq u i e s ­
cence o f  t h e  Offi cer com�and i ng the troops 
i n  t hose appl i c ation s . 
The commi ssari at  was i n s tructed to prevent ' further con t i n uance o f  
the se u nauthori zed l oans '  a n d  W i l mot was  tol d t o  m a k e  more s tri ngent 
e fforts to ' eq u a l i ze Co l on i a l  Revenue an d expendi ture 
repay the sums advanced from the (.1 i l  i tary Chest . ' 1 7  
and to 
Abandoned i n  i ts p l i g h t ,  the col o n i a l  government fou n d  i tsel f 
i n  an  i nvi d i o u s  pos i ti on .  I n  order to a coui re the money n e ce s s ary 
to b a l a nce the b u d g e t  and  repay the debt,  i t  was for ced  to resort 
to the extremely u n p opu l ar measure of taxati o n .  I t  w a s  taxati on , 
a n d  the b e l i ef that  thi s taxation was forced u p on the col ony by 
convi cti sm ,  from wh i ch the col oni s ts no l onger deri ved any benef i t s , 
that ma de the oppo s i tion  of the pri vate members as  extreme a s  i t  
was to be come i n  the October s e s s i on of 1 84 5 .  
A t  the b e g i n n ing o f  Wi l mot ' s adm i n i s tra ti ons the non-offi c i a l s  
1 6 .  Stanl ey to Wi l rr.ot ,  3 J u l y  1 844 , G . O .  1 /5 5 .  
17 . The san:e to the s ame , 8 Feb ruary 1 845 , G . O .  1 /56 . 
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,�' spoke i n  a subdued voi ce .  " P l acated by the L ieutenant-Governor ' s  
.�.; : 
� " p l eas to the Home Government for f inanc ia l  re l i e f ,  they rendered 
,�". . 
every ass i stan ce poss i b l e  for the passage of l e g i s l a t ion .  H i s  
measures to re'v ita l i se the economy reveal e d  h im  in  a favoura ble  
1 i ght . The a ct to exempt fore ign wha l i ng vesse l s  from port 
charge s , 1 8  des i gned to l ure American  vlha l ers to Hobart Town for the 
purposes of refi tti ng and repleni sh i ng suppl ies , received unqual i f-
i ed support . A l t hough the benefi ts of the a ct were not fe l t  unti l 
1 846 , i t s  i n troduct i on demonstrated to them  the L i eutenant-Gover-
nor ' s  concern as we l l  as h i s  wi l l i ngness to take pos i ti ve steps to 
' bring  about a better sta te of thi ngs . , 1 9  \'I i l mot ' s  Brewing  Act ,  
in  spi te of the opoosi t ion from the a dvers e ly  affected parti es , and 
al though l ater d i sa l l owed by the Secreta ry of State , was genera l l y  
regarded as a u seful measure si n ce i t  wou l d ,  i n  coercing  the brewers 
to use l ocai b arley i n  the product i on of beverages , better the l ot 
f th . I t  l '  d t 20 o e agr1 cu  ura 1n  us ry. 
The private me�bers approved of Wi l mot ' s  efforts to reduce 
expenditure i n  order to reduce the co loni a l  debt.  Noreover they 
were more than gra ti fi ed when the ex officio members , wi th \'Ii l mot ' s 
b less i n g ,  unan i mously  voted for the reso l u t i on cal l i nq on the Home 
Governme nt to p ay for tvlo-th i rds of the pol i ce and  g a o l s  charge. 2 1 
1 8 .  8 V i ct .  No .  1 7 ,  Acts of the Leg i s l a t i ve Counci l .  Vol . 2 .  
1 9 . Hobart Toun Advel·tise,', 1 October 1 844 ;  Obser;Jer, 2 7  i'larch 1 346 .  
20.  Report of the meet ing  of t�e Leqi s l a ti ve Coun c i l  of 1 5  Janu ary 
1 844 , Hobart To�a Advertiser, 1 9  January 1 844 . 
21 . Report of the meeting  of the Leg i s l a ti ve Counci l of 2 1  
November , Hobart Town AdvertiseII:I 28 November 1 843 . 
2 1 0 .  
The n o n- offi c i a l s  concern to bri n g  a b o u t  a n  end to the 
depre s s i on and a s o l u t i on to the fi n an ci al cri s i s  was refl ec ted i n  
the i r  a c ti vi t i e s  o u t s i de the  Counc i l a s  we l l a s  by th e i r support 
of t he  a dmi n i s trati on ' s  mea s u re s  i ns i d e  the  Co unc i l  ch amb e r .  
G re g s on con cei ved the  grand i dea o f  formi ng a n  Associ a t i on whose 
functi on it  wou l d be  to ' w atc h the e conomy '  and  a dv i se the  govern­
ment as to how best to dea l w i t h  the pre s e n t  cri s i s .  Wh i l s t  addre s s ­
i ng a l arge gath er i ng a s s emb l ed i n  t h e  mee t i ng room o f  J o h n  Mezger ' s  
h otel , the h e a d q u a rt e r s  of the  i l l - fa ted Pol i t i ca l  A s s o c i ati o n , 
Gre gson expanded on h i s  i deas . He fore s aw h i s  A s s oc i a t i o n  d ev e l op-
i ng i nto a unoffi c i a l  l eg i s l ature , ' wh i c h ,  u n l i ke that l e g i s l a ture 
of wh i ch h e  was p r e s e n t l y  a member ' , wo u l d h ave the ' co nfi dence of 
the peo p l e . ' I t s  s p e c i a l l y  e l e cted comm i t te e , functi o n i n g  as i ts 
execu t i ve , wa s t o  a t t empt to s t i mu l a te the  economy by pers u a d i n g  
' th e  peop l e '  t o  g i ve prefe rence to l ocal  products  over i mports a n d  
goods ma n u fa ctured by proba t i on l a b o u r .  I t  wa s to ca l l  on t h e  g overn-
ment to d i v ert convi ct l abour empl oyed i n  p u b l i c  a g r i cul tu re to 
pro duce ' a �ti c l e s  on the ra i s i ng of wh i ch th e l i v e l i h ood of the  
settl ers doe s n o t· depen d . ' I t s  mos t  amb i t i ou s  ta s k  wa s to persuade 
the g overnment of b o th New South Wa l es a n d  Van D i em�n ' s  Land to 
refra i n  from b u i l d i ng u p  i n i qu i tous  tari ffs aga i ns t  e a ch o th er ,  a n d  
wh i l s t th i s  was a n  i mportant objec t i v e , the f i r s t  and foremo s t  l ab o u r  
o f  t h e  com�i ttee was t o  col l ec t  data re l a t i v e  t o  t he e conomi c s t ate 
of the col ony for the  i n forma t i on of the Loca l a n d  Home Gove rnme n t s , 
wh o s e  d e c i s i on s  i n  matters p o l i ti ca l  and econom i c h a d , i n  the pa s t ,  
2 1 1  • 
. ;',<:'been both i 1 1 cons i dered and un i nforme d . 22  The active l i fe of the 
;:, i '-:._, 
,::: Associ ation Vias l e s s  than a month . After I,i lmot h a d  refused to 
" give i t  any recogn i ti on ,  s i nce i t  th reatened ' undue i n terference 
i n  matters wh i ch concerned the execut i ve , '  n ame l y  probati on , 
commerce and fi scal  matters , i t  d i sappe ared i n to l i mbo. 23  
Fenton , Gregson and Ke rmode , \'Ih o fi rmly bel i e ved that h i gh 
i n terest  rates  were one of the pt'i nc i pal  causes of the depres s i on ,  
attempted to make capital  a vai l a b l e  at  cheaper rate s .  I n  the f i rs t  
i nstance they sugge s ted a pl a n  vlhe reby the col ony cou l d ,  corporate ly ,  
rai se a l oan from Engl and at  greatly reduced i nterest  rates . At 
pub l i c  meet i ngs i n  Hobart and Oatl ands , convened to l ook i nto the 
state of the col ony ' s economy , the scheme a t tracted enthus i ati c 
support. 24 However ,  because i t  l acked governme nt  approva l , and be-
cause l ocal b anks  l owered i nteres t rates on new l oans , the p l an be-
came unprofi tab l e .  
I n  the second i n s tance they attempted to a ch i eve t lie i r  object-
i ve by mustering  s upport for the i ntroduction of the Bri t i sh usury 
l aw.  At var i ous  Dubl i c  mee tings they s tressed the l ack of restri c-
tions  on  i ntere st  ra tes ,  nart i c ul arly those on mortqages , whi ch 
. caused the l arge number of i nsol venc i e s  and the de pres sed s tate of 
the economy. Gregson , partly be c2%e of h is po,lers of oratory and 
partly because he never d i smounte d from th i s  pet'enn i al h ob by-hors e ,  
22 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 8 Dece�b er 1843 .  
23 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 19  January 1 844 . 
24 .  CoZoniaZ Times, 1 8  Apri l and  30 :'iay 1 843 . 
3t effect i ve i n  arous i ng support for the  c a u s e .  E�en 
2 1 2 .  
j n n e r ,  g i ven i n  h i s  honour by the i nhabi tants O f  Ri chmond 
and sur�J � d i n g  d i stri cts , i n  ' testimony of  a p prova l a nd respect  for 
h i s  cone t '  as a member of the Leg i s la t i ve Counc i l , and  h i s ' undev-
iating c: "5 i stency ' during a period of blenty years in a dvocati ng  
the pub"" i n tere s t s  and consti tut i onal  r i ghts and l i berties of h i s  
fel l ow C Jn i s ts ,  h e  responded to the pr i nci pal toast by harang u i n g  
the gue� urg i n g  the i r  s u p port for the regu l at i on of i ntere s t  rates�5 
b ' i n  the Counc i l  chamb e r ,  for the d urati on  of the depres s ion , 
the pri�- members constantly cal l e d  on  the exe cuti ve to produce  the 
returns =: i n sol venc i es in  order to demons trate the force of their 
argument= Fenton and Gregson re peate d l y  tol d the exe c u t i ve th a t  
the al ar= J number of insol ven c i e s  were cau s e d  by t h e  h i gh i n tere s t ,  
wh i ch i n - fec t ,  was the  cause of t h e  d e pre s s i o n .  A l oweri ng  o f  
the i n tes- t reates b y  th e i ntroducti o n  o f  a u s u ry l aw \�oul d prevent 
further r lomi c decl  i n e .  Al though the exe c u t i ve govern�e n t  con-
si dered ' stati s t i c s  of i ns o l ve n c i e s  u se l e s s , s i nce  the a ctual 
figures ( :he i nsolve n c i e s  d i d  not i l l umi nate the ca s e  for a new 
usury l a,5 :he pre ss  hearti l y  appl auded the  move . I n s o l ve n cy 
returns , , -te th e e d i tor of  the Hobart Town Advertiser, 
wo ul d cause  to deve l o p  the causes wh i ch 
h a s  l ed i n  a gre a t  mea s ure to the present 
cri s i s  a n d  w i l l show t h e  vast depre c i at i o n  




,;-::-: ' . 
, .: 
of oroperty. It \'ii l l  show the gai n s  
21 3 .  
.j; ! . of the  c redi tor by the destruc t i on of 
the d ebtor. Th i s  i s  h o\'i the  exorb i tant . . "': 
rate of i ntere s t ,  a ccumul a ting  from ye ar 
to  ye ar has conduce d  to i nsol ve n cy 
wh i ch i s  eati ng l i ke �r cancer i n to the 
v i ta l s  of the col ony. 0 
Duri ng th e 1 843 and 1 844 se ssions  of Cou n c i l  the stru g g l e for a 
usury law  was at  i ts zen i th . Towards tbe e n d  of 1 844 the i s sue  was 
dropped for want of s u cce s s . Gregson , a n d  h i s  h en chman , Kermode , 
favoured Fenton ' s  new proposa l , the re i n trod u c t i o n  of d i s ti l l at i on , 
as a s o l u tion to the e conom i c  cri s i s .  Al tho ugh  a l l  three campa i gned  
wi th moderate success  to g a i n  support for the i de a ,  the Coun c i l  re-
fused to gi ve i t  any con s i d eration . 27 
The  sense of frustra tion wh i c h  d e v e l oped a s  a res u l t  of the 
conti nual fa i l ure of the pri vate members ' s chemes and proDosa l s ,  was 
accompan i ed by a change i n  the i r  atti tude to,/ard the e xecutive  govern­
ment,  a change wh i ch ,/as c a u sed by the execu t i ve ' s  d e c i s i o n  to resort 
to taxat i o n .  The i r  argume nt  was that th i s  t axati on was unne c e s sary 
i f  the Imperi al  Government ei ther pa i d  for the colony ' s sh are of 
expend i ture on conv i cti sm ,  two-th ird s  of the j ud i c i a ry ,  po l i ce and 
gaol charge , or a b andoned trans porta t i on a l together. 
* * * 
- 26 .  Hob a:rt Tow"" Advertiser, 20 October a n d  3 November  1 84 3 ;  
Rep ort of the  meeting  of the  L e g i s l at i ve Cou n c i l o f  24 
October 1 843 , Hobart Town Advel,tise?', 27 October  1 84 3 .  
27.  Report of the  meeti ng of the L ep i s l a tl ve Coun c i l  of 4 March 
1 845 , Hobart ToW! Advertiser, 5 :�arch 1 845 . 
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to: . , ' :r J , 2 1 4 .  
.�;;:.�  , . , . , . . .  \ ';',:; . 
" ":; , ; The first  s trai n s  of the outcry aga i n s t  transporta tion \;ere " ,.of . . '- �./ .: : ;1'. 
, ;, ,;{' ,. ;
heard as e arly as 1 835 I;hen the movement for representative govern-
� meRt was at i ts zeni th . They came at that p arti c u l ar t i lee , not as " 
a res u l t  of any fi nanci al  cri s i s  or because of any fai l i ngs  i n  the 
assi gnment system , but because the more i nfluenti al  of those foremost 
i n  the movement  for l e g i s l at ion by representa t i o n ,  i n  the vi ew of 
the asse rti on s  of the men at the Co l on i a l  Offi ce , b e l i eved repre sent-
ative i nsti tuti ons wou l d  be more q u i c kly  and eas i ly a cq u i re d  once 
the sti gma of convi cti sm has been removed .  At a publ i c  mee ting  
he ld  i n  the Hobart Town Court Iiouse , J . T .  Gel l i brand , A . F . Kemp , 
Horne and Hackett , who formed the nuc l e us of the abol i t i on i s t  party ,  
expressed  the i r  objecti ons i n  moral terms . To them convi cti s:n was 
i ntri ns i ca l ly evi l ;  i t  ' v i o l ated the fee l i ngs  of the adul t and 
barba ri zed the pri n c i p l e s  of the r i s i n g  generati on . '  110re ove r they 
resented ' be i n g  reduced to the materi a l s  for the p u n i s hment of 
, 1 . 1 28 Brltish offenders and  abel l e d  ' i nh ab i tants of a l arGe prl son .  
The outcry , hOl'lever , \1aS not susta ined .  The maj ori ty of 
col on ists  were prepared  to tol erate tran sportati on s i n ce the advan-
tages of the system appeared , to them ,  to out\ve i gh  i ts d i s a dvantage s .  
One secti on o f  the l egi s l ati on by re presentation movement , ";h i ch had 
deci ded  tha t free i nsti tuti ons and con v i ct i s m  were not i n comoati b l e , 
went so far as  to o ppose any moves for i ts d i scontl nuan ce . 29 
28 .  John ,}es  t ,  op . cit. , Vol . l ,  p .  254 ; Co lonia l Times, 
3 and 10  f larch 1 83 5 .  
29 .  See Colonial -rimes, 3 and 1 0  �'iarch 1 335 . 
· ,  ( 
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:i\illhony Fenn Kemp , the earl i e st apostl e of abol i ti on, a lone 0";' • •  
'f attempted to arouse support for the caus e  i n  the l ate 1 830s . 30 
' : , .' t The murmurs of prote s t  provoked by the termi nati on of ass ign-
men t ,  �Ih i ch deprived the col ony of i t s  source of cheap l abour , and 
the dec i s i on to i mpl ement proba tion , g ave Kemp n ew heart. ' \,e a re 
to be depri ved of our character , and our very exi stence i s  threatened 
if  the probation system \;e re i mpl emented ' ,  he thundered , to the 
enthusi asm of h i s  al ready angry audi ence , at the publ i c  mee t i ng hel d 
i n  Apri l of 1 840 . 3 1  The rumbl ings  of d i s content  became amp l i fi e d  
when Secretat·y of State Stan l ey i ntroduced changes i nto the admi n i -
strati on of the system whi ch adversely affected both the pockets 
of the col on i st s  and the coffers of the col o n i a l  government .  
Frank l i n  had p l a nned to emp l oy convi cts i n  pub l i c  work s .  To Stan l ey 
thi s  was a ' secondary cons ideration . '  The pri mary object of h i s  
system was to d i mi n i sh  the f i nanc ia l  burden  o f  the mother country 
and to th i s  end the l abou r of convicts  was henceforth chiefly to be 
used i n  the production of ' materi a l s  for the i r  own mai ntenance . '  
Stanl ey hoped that , by mak i ng the conv i ct establ i sh�ent i ndependent 
and sel f-supporti ng ,  the l a rge amount expended by  the commi ssari a t  
o n  the upkeep o f  convi cts would  b e  dras t i c a l l y  reduced . Consequent 
upon th i s  stateme nt  of pol i cy ,  convi ct l abour was di verted from 
._-----------
30. K . F itzpatrick , or. cit . , p.  23 1 . 
31 . True Co�onist, 1 and 1 5  I'lay 1 840 . 
, " . ' 
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"{s'\:r . -;.�; . '" 1 b 1 . k t . 1 t 32 '/col oni a  pu l C  war s a agrl cu ure .  ' . , 
2 1 6 .  
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� .. , •.. Producti on i n  th i s  area soon led to a contraction i n  the  . ,;,;-
-:;,' hi therto l u cra ti ve marke t orovi ded by the conm i ssari a t  for the free .:: . .  
'. > 
�.,  settl ers .  The l ot of the  free agri c u l  tura 1 producer became worse 
when probati on produce was sol d on th e open market a t  l ow Dri ces . 
I t  was feare d  that the ' arti cl es  produced by convi ct l ab our ' , bei ng 
sold ' regardless  of the cost of producti on ' \�hi ch \>la s esti mated at  
' tenfo l d  the return ' ,  would  destroy the  l egi timate producer . 33  In  
order to s ave the si tuat ion , c,regson , through h i s  i l l -fated P.s soc-
iati on , u navai l i ng ly  a ttempted to conv ince the government to di vert 
convict  l abour to some other a rea . 3a As the grav i ty of the s i tua t i on 
i ncrease d ,  tha t  sector of the rural p roducers �Ih i ch re l ie d  on the 
loca 1 markets came to regard the sys tem �Ii th contempt and 1 OJ th i n g .  
Leading farmer , and one- ti me arch-enemy o f  Arthur , George Mered i th 
�Ias a roused to joi n the pol i ti cal oppos i ti on .  At a pub l i c  meet ing  
i n  December 1 84 3 ,  h e  gave expres s i on to  the atti tude of  a l l  those 
who suffered from the system . ' The p robati on system ' ,  �e dec l ared , 
' i s  pregnan t \�i th evi l ,  contai ne d  wi th i n  i t  the forces of anarchy ,  
corrupt i on and confu s i o n .  , 35  
3 2 .  Stan l ey to Hi l mot , 24 Apri l and 23  J une 1 843 ; 26 ,la rch l S44 , 
ci ted i n  A . G . L . Shaw , l�e Co�icts and the Colonies, pp , 2SB - 300 .  
33. HoolIf't Town Advertiser, 1 3  June 1 845 ; see a l so the re oort 
of the meeti n g  of the Leqi sl ative . Counci l of 1 5  c:ove'llber 1 843 , 
Hobart To:')" Advertiser, 1 7  �joveij]b e r 1 843 . 
34. HoblIf't To�a Advertiser, 1 9  January 1 844.  
35 . Hobart Town Advertiser, 22 December  1 843 . 
'. ' 2 1 7 .  .' 
i:l : The change i n  the system of h i ri n g  o f  convi c t  l abour wh i ch 
: accompan ied the impl ementati on of probati on caused a great deal o f  
e,i resentment. An Emp l oyer was ob1 i ged  to pay the probati on pas s -':' 1  '.' .' , 
; 
holder a fi xed' wage ,  whe reas pre v i ously he 11as mere ly  respons i b l e  
for the assi gned servant ' s  up kee p .  T h i s  change was accompan i e d  by 
a chan ge i n  the a tt i tudes of convi cts , who ,  accord i ng to one news­
pape r ,  assumed ' a  most  overween i ng i d e a  of the i r  pri v i l eges and 
i mportance ' ,  and deve loped  an ' a l l  too i ndependent and i nsubord i nate 
. , 36 al r .  Moreove r ,  empl oyers we re u n i mpre s sed by the qual i ty of  
the more expen s i ve probati on l abour. J ohn Leake , a supporter of 
transportat i o n ,  who was l ater nomi nated to the  Legi s l at i ve Coun ci l ,  
compla i ned that  probati oners did less  than  the average assi gned 
servant. They had been trai ned , he wrote , ' i n the gangs on the 
roads ' ,  and Vlere ne i ther taught to be a ' ve ry useful handyman ' ,  nor 
encouraged i n  a spi r i t  o f  i ndust�y . 37 The Hobart Town Advertiser 
info rmed its  readers : 
I�o maste r  �/i th  common p'rude nce �/i l l  h i re . . . .  
a ti cke t-of- l e ave man s i nce  a probati oner,  
five  t imes out of s i x  i s  not  sk i l l ed i n  the 
l abour he undertake s .  38 
The  f inimces of the 1 oca 1 gove rnme nt were b.adly affected by 
the change i n  the system. Thi s was fu l ly rea 1 i zed duri ng the 
estimates deb ates of 1 844 .  The extra cost i nvo l ved i n  the  empl oy-
36 . Hobart Town Advertiser, 4 January 1 844 . 
37 .  Leake to \,i l  mo t ,  3 1  Septell'ber , J .  �cRae e t a l .  e ds . Report 
on the Historioal ·�!a.nus(]ripts of Tasn:ania, Uni  vers i ty of 
Tasman i a ,  Hobart 1 9 53-60 , �o . 3 ,  o .  2 3 .  
38.  Hobart TOlun Advertiser, 5 January 1 84 4 .  
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proba ti oners wh o had h i th e rto b e e n  pai d i n  rati o n s , wou l d  
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The sepa rati on of the convi cts from the colon i a 1 dep artmen t a l s 0 
i n creased the col oni a l  governme n t ' s  expen d i tu r e .  I t s  ta keover of 
s everal a dmi n i s trati ve are as , whi ch had h i therto been p a i d  for by 
the Impe r i a l  Tre a s ury, i n vol ved an e ven greater outl ay fo r s a l a t' i e s �
9 
Furth e rmore , the ch arge of the j u d i ci ary, pol i ce and gao l s de par-t-
ments i n cre a s e d  as the  number of convi c t s  trans porte d to the i s l an d  
be came greater. The depre s s e d  e conomy re ndered the system more 
expens i ve . D u r i n g  1 8 44 , \·ii l mo t ,  contrary t o  Impe r i a l  i ns tructi on s ,  
made extra money avai l ab l e  for publ i c  >larks i n  order to g i v e  empl oy-
ment to pas s - h o l ders who were u n a b l e  to fi n d  \wrk , s o  that the 
' obje cts of the  sys tem m i ght be atta i n e d .  ,
40 
The extra e xpendi ture 
on the system s o on gave r i s e  t o  I.·ti d e s p re a d  a c ceptance of the noti o n  
that ' no n -exi s te n t  c o l on i a l  funds ' were b e i n g  squandered o n  t�e 
' reformatory s chemes of the �lother Country . ' 41 
The proba t i on system was b l amed for the  d i ffi c u l ti e s  of the 
l ower orders of the free s o c i e ty.  In a period duri n g  whi ch emol oy-
ment was s carce and wages \'Iere 1 01. ,  l abourers and me c h a n i cs n a tura l l y 
re sented competi t i on for the s a l e  of s e rvices  from p a s s - h o l ders \'lnO , 
39 . F i n ance M i n u te 1 844 . 
40 . See Hi l l'lot to Stan l ey ,  2 De cembe r 1 843 , G . O .  33/46 ; and 
Sta n l ey to ,Ii l mo t ,  31 �,ugus t 1 344 , G . ::l .  1 / 5 5 .  
41 . Hobapt T� Advertiaep, 9 January 1 84 4 ;  s e e  a l s o  
of the pre l i mi nary n-e e ti nq ,  1 4  Fe�ru a ry 1 84 5 , o f  
mee t i n G  i n  pro test  o f  the Incre a s e d  Du t i e s  B i l l ,  
1 8  Febr uary 1 8 45 . 
the report 
the pub I i c 
7 't !.-OC . en. . � 
�'" -, 
.. ,.- 2 1 9  . 
" . ' . spl te of the ir  reputati on as bad workme n ,  had  the advantage of , 1 n 
An d because the sys tem seemed 
',-\;, to create a s i tuat i on i n  the l ab our market where supply conti nua l ly ," 
exceeded demand ,  thereby keepi ng wages  a t  a constant low,  those 
affe cted j udged the system to be p erni ci ous . The exodus from the 
i s l and  of l arge numbers of ' decent and re s pectabl e '  members of the 
free work i ng-c lass , who were ' brought to the col ony at great publ i c  
and pri vate cost , 42 and were now unable  to cope wi th p resent con­
d i ti ons , was vi ewed wi th the gravest concern. 43 
The obj e ctions  agai nst the probation sys tem were not a l l  
economi c .  The l a c k  of adequate superv i s i on i n  a sys tem wh i ch con-
gregated a l arge number of convi cts ,  res u l te d  i n  an i n crease i n  
sodomy and v i c i ousness and  a renewal of bush-rang ing  and oth e r  forms 
of l a\'ll essne s s .  44 Increas i ngly the col oni st  ta lked  a bout th e moral 
evi l s  i n herent  i n  t he system. The stories of the con vi cts ' most 
improper and i ntemperate ca rousa 1 s ,  the i r moral 1 axi ty and thei r 
l azi ness were r i c h l y  embe l l i shed as  they c i rc u l a ted  through the tea-
houses , c hurch gathe ri ngs , and s a lon s  of the i s l an d .  T he eyes o f  
the upri ght  became wi de w i t h  amazement and the i r  heads s hook i n  
42 . John t�e st ,  op. cit. , Vol . 2 ,  pp .  309 - 3 1 0 .  
43 . R . M . Hartwe l l ,  ' Th e  Van Di emen ' s  Land  Government and the 
Depress i on of 1 240 , '  Hi st. Stud. , Vol . 4 ,  �io .  1 5 ,  pp. 1 89-90 ; 
and the report of the publ i c  meet i na  of 1 8  February 1 845 
cal l e d  i n  protes t aga i n s t  the Increased Duties  B i l l ,  !1obart 
Town Advertiser, 2 1  Fe�ruary 1 845 . 
44. R .r 1 . Harble l l , ' The Van Di emen ' s  Land Government . . . .  ' 
Zoe. cit. , p .  1 90 .  
-, 
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d i sapprobat i on as  the goi n gs -on at  probation  stations  
tJi,'reached the i r  e ars . 
1 .• -
The  s canda l i ze d  and  the h i ghmi nded fel t  that 
,1,: <." 
, they cou l d  only re gard the  probati on syste m ,  whi ch a 1 1 O\,e d men to 
" .� .r 
s i nk so deeply i nto the m i re 
contempt and di sgust . 45 
of depravi ty and degradati on , tl i th 
In  the Leg i s l at i ve Cou nci l the pri vate members Dave vo i ce to 
the comp lai nts of the col oni s ts .  They , l 'i ke the majori ty of the 
uprai s e d  voi ces , ti l l  1 845 at l east,  demanded the abrogat i on of pro-
bati on and a return to a s s i gnment a n d/ot the as sumpti on on the paJ't 
of the Home Government o f  the c o l ony ' s  expendi ture on convi c ti sm.  
Secretary of State Stan l ey ,  h owever ,  wou l d  not accede to  the i r  
demands ; he  e x p l a i ne d  to Hi l mo t  h i s  atti tude tOlvards the co l o n i s ts ' 
requests wi th regard to transportati on : 
I t  must be borne i n  mi n d  that Van Di e�en ' s  
Land  was a con v i ct settl eme n t  before i t  was 
a col ony . The access of free se ttl ers to 
t h e  i s l and h a s  been , i n  many ways , of great 
v a l u e  and has  faci l i tated the executi on of 
t h e  system of transportati on .  But s ti l l  the 
pri mary and great ob ject in occuDy i n g  Van 
Di emen ' s  Land h av i n g  been the e s ta b l i shment 
of a penal  settl ement  there , i t  i s  not to be 
admitted that the colon i e s  are enti t l e d  to 
regard the convi cts as i ntruders or to c l a i �  
any i ndemn i ti e s  ':l i th '" h i ch  t h e i r  pre sence 
maybe atte n d e d .  46 
4 5 .  J oh n  I,e s t ,  00. eit. , Vol . 2 ,  P p .  269 -309 ; s e e  a l so  the 
reoort of the Dub l i c  mee ti ng  of 1 3  Feb ruary 1 845 , Hobart 
Town Advertiser, 2 1  February 1 845 . 
46 . S tan l ey to ,Ii l mot,  3 1  AUG u s t  1 844 , G . O .  1 /5 5 .  
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to com�romi s e  l e d  many col oni s ts to oppose the concept 
5frif convi cti sm i n  i ts enti rety. By July of 1 845  the fi rs t p eti ti on 
.�1�- . 
:;<. reques ti ng the gradual  a b ol i ti on of transportati on had attracted the ., 
".'i 
" :", . . ";'-. 
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si gnatures of 1 780 i nhabi tants , i n c l u d i n g  those of forty mag i s trates 
and the s i x  members of the Leg i s l ati ve Cou n c i l wh o formed the core 
of t4i lmo t ' s oppo s i tion . 47 
Duri ng C ounci l deb ates the fi rst attack on p roba t i o n  came dur-
i ng the d i s cus s i on on the Act for regu tating the hiring of Probation 
Pass-holders and for other purposes connected therewith i n  November 
1 843. Kermode and Fenton , the then pri n c i p a l  spokesmen for the 
oppos i t i on ,  b ased  the i r  objecti ons on e conomi c factors . Later 
Gregs on , Dry , Swanston and Kerr s tated the i r  objecti ons wh i ch were 
48 based on mora 1 as  \'Ie 1 1  as e conomi c gro unds . .  
I t  was the L i e utenant-Governor h i mse l f  w ho b rought them to 
the re a l i zati on that the change i n  the admi n i s trati on of the system 
was , i n  no sma l l  part , t h e  cause of the col on i a l  governme�t ' s  fi nan-
c i a l  embarrassme nt.  H i s  address , ooe n i n g  the 1 844 sess i on and  
f i n an ce mi nutes of the  s ame yea r ,  made h i s  vi evls c l e a r .  ' Th e  s e p -
arati on  o f  t h e  Conv i c t  from the C o l oni'a l  Deportmen t ' , he  announce d ,  
' has thrOI'in upon the col ony several charges whi  ch \vere mi xed up 
47 . Hobart Town Advertiser, 23  i'1ay and 29 J u l y  1 84 5 ;  see a 1 so 
J ohn  ,les t ,  op. cit. , Vol . 1 ,  D .  2 5 3 .  
48.  Report of the meeti ng  of the LeGi s l at i ve Counc i l of 1 r�overnber  
1 843 , Hobart Tou?! Adve:>'tiser, 3 i',oveC'lb er  1 34 3 ;  and  report of 
the meeti ng  of the Legi s l ati ve Counci l of 20 August 1 84 5 ,  
Hobart To"m Adverti3er, 22 .4U0ust 1 24 5 .  
' Ct ' -
:i i' 
.• : • • .ir . ·'r. .: ' ?_ ? 2 . '.'� , ... . 4:}; ' " '"'i::\ . . . . 
t' I�::i ' ' ·!t·\.,. 
bei0�en them. ' After e xpl a'i n i ng th i s  statement , he went on to " ,: ;1. ( c.{� .• , f.·i.:-; · -' 
"j)'j'�me ' the  pre sence of a l arge conv i ct popu l ati on '  for the great . :  J} . , . � 'i .-
{1';expense borne by the col ony - the judi ci ary pol i ce and gaols  charge 
., �,}:, ' " . ; .,' 
)C; ' _ whi ch he des cri bed as ' greatly d i s p roporti onate to our popu l ati on 
4 · ' .. ,  . ,,?" �. and revenue ' ,  and the vast amount expended on the Church Estab l i sh -,' j . 
"" , ' 
-:"-' 
ment and re l i gi ou s  i ns tructi on for whi ch ' the  col ony has  provi ded 
more l i beral ly than the present  state of fi n ance admi t s .  , 49 " . 
Thi s was a tacti cal  move on Wi l met ' s  part. In  the fi rst 
� i nstance he  sought the Cou nci l ' s  back i na for h i s  p l eas  to the Col on­
i a l  Offi ce for f i nanci a l  re l i ef,  and in thi s he  was successfu l : the 
resolu t i on cal l i ng on  the Impe ri al  Government to p ay for tl'lO-thi rds 
of the colony ' s  pol i ce and gao l s  expendi ture \�as moved and  passed 
nemine contradicente. H i s  second a im  i n  spe a k i ng out aga i nst 
Bri tai ns ' con vi ct pol i c i e s  lias to ma i n t a i n  the  Counci l ' s  confi dence 
and co-operati on i n  a peri od  i n  whi ch any further di ffi cu lt i e s  were 
l i ke ly  to provoke the i r  v i o l en t  oppos i ti on .  I n  th i s ,  h O'weve r ,  he  
was successfu l  only for as  l ong as  the  n on-offi c i a l  members remai ned 
optimi stic of a favoura bly  reoly from the Home Government .  Th i s  
optimi sm waned when the executi ve ,  i n  the absence of any s i gn of a 
change i n  Stan l ey ' s  pol i cy ,  i n i ti ated moves to cure the fi nanc i a l  
c ri s i s  by rai s i ng taxation and by creat ing  muni c ipa l  i nst i tuti ons 
to shoulder certa i n  areas of i t s  fi nanci al  resoon s i b i l i ty .  
49 . Fi nance Mi nute 1 344 ;  see  a l so Wi l mot ' s  ope n i n g  address 
V. & P . , 2 3  July 1 844.  
Hav i ng  
{� � 2 0 3 .  �·ii. "--¥I�'; . ·, ;U I�'I ­\'?-� -'.11 
" \l'!! . 
had .  £1; po·i i ted out  to them by the L i eute nant-Governor h i ms e l f  that 
"  -. _ . . 'f', � 
t�Ercolony s finan c i a l  cri s i s  �Ias pa rtly d ue to probation , and 
lit . 
".�:rea l i zi ng there I;a s a l ready a great deal  of a n tagon i sm to the 
.k 
;� ·system , they stood f i rm i n  the i r  determi nati on to pre vent any 
£ , • further colonial  mon i e s  b e i n g  expended other than for colon i al ' 0 
(, purpose s . ' 
* * * 
D u r i n g  the extraord i nary s e s s i o n  of February 1 84 5 ,  taxati on 
became the major  i ssue.  At f i r s t  d i sc u s s i o n  centred around the 
recommend ati ons  of the fi na nce sub- commi tte e .  After i t  h a d  been 
decided that i ts proposed taxe s were e i ther ' us el e s s  o r  i mpos s i b l e  
to col l ect ' , Wi l mot i ntroduced the I ncrea sed Dut i e s  B i i l  Vlh i ch pro-
vided for an i ncre a s e  of ten  per cent i n  ad varorem d ut i e s .  The 
bi l l  provoked a host i l e  rea ct i on from a commun i ty VJh i ch regarded 
taxa t i on as  a mor a l  e v i l  as  we l l  as  a f i n a nc i a l  burd e n . 50 The 
Hobart Town Coupier i nd i gnantly  d e c l ared : 
Such reck l e ssn e s s ,  such a want o f  c o n s i d e r a t i on 
toward s a commun i ty s truggl i ng . .  as  th i s  i s ,  
and  a c knowl edged  to be so , by those s a o i e n t  
l eg i s l a tors under heavy debt ; s u ch u nbl u s h i n g  
rapa c i ty because a l i  these taxes come before 
u s  unredeemed gr s carce a s ol i tary i tem of 
redu c ti on . . . .  
50. See Mi chael Roe , ' The Establ i s hme n t  of Local Sel f-Govern­
me n t  . . .  ' ,  roc .  cit . ,  p p .  22- 2 3 ;  and Wi l mo t  to Stan l ey ,  
8 and 24 January 1 845 , G . O .  3 3 /50.  
51 . Hobart Town Courier, 1 3  March 1 84 5 .  
w'",''' .. ::�. 
' - '1p � �'j\ ' .:.:,r, · " , :·1 , · ·.r 'b' , ' "", � , <:;.",,� .;. " ' /"", - . . <:: " Mt _�"l. '�;t" , .on ' 1 8 February ,  upwa rds ,of twe l ve -hundred angry col on i s ts 
'\" .  " J f:.;..1 .... ' · 
2 2 4 .  
iiften'ded the publ i c  meet i n g  a t  the Vi ctoria T heatre* , to remon strate " ,"-,·;d <:r�'" �ragai ns t taxati on .  As the debate deve l oped ,  i t  became i ncre a s i ng ly  
� ... � , 
'it-ev i dent that the meet i ng  was as  much a p rotest aga i nst  the conv i ct 
t . 
�J' system a s  i t  ,las aga i nst  taxat i on . That the system was the so le  
, cause of taxation was con s i d ered axiomati c .  T h e  resol uti on , whi ch 
was moved by one of the  l ead i ng ant i - tran s portati oni sts , the l awye r 
Joseph Al l port , and adopted unan imous ly ,  embod ied  the essence of 
the prote st :  
That  the i mpos i t i on of taxes upon the i n hab i tants 
of the colony , for other than col oni al purpose s ,  
and parti cularly i n  the impos i tion  of any tax for 
d e frayi n g  the l arge port i on of expense  of the 
Pol i ce ,  Gaol and Jud i c i a l  Estab l i shme n t  req u i re d  
for the coerc i on o f  Br it i sh  Pri soners , whose 
pre se nce threatens the colony w i t h  deep and 
widespread evi l s ,  w h i l e  no benefi t whatever i s  
a l l  O\'/ed to be deri ved from the i r 1 abou r ,  i s  mos t 
unjust and  an  i nfri ngement on ouS r igh ts and pri v i l eges as B r i t i s h  subj ects .  2 
In prote s t i n g ,  the col on i sts man i fested the i r  bel i efs that 
they a lone posses sed the r i gh t  to  control the i r  own desti ny. Thei  r 
demands cou,ld never be  satisfied  wi thout a greater me asure of auto-
nomy from the Col on ia l  Offi ce , and repre senta t i ve governme nt .  
Anthony Fenn Kemp , ' the  l ong tried  and  con s i s tent  fri e nd of  the  
peopl e ' , made th i s  c l ear  as  h e  i mp lored the  meeting to peti t ion for 
, _  * The pre sent Theatre Royal . 
52 . Report of the  publ i c  meet i ng  of 1 8  February 1 845 , Hobapt Town 
Adveptisep, 2 1 February 1 845 ; see a l so the report of the 
pre l iminary mee t i ng of 1 4  February 1 845 , loco cit. , 1 8  
February 1 845 , and John  'le s t ,  op. cit . ,  Vol . 1 ,  p p .  239-40.  
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,#�presentati ve i n s  ti tuti ons . 53  A't} I t  was al ready evi dent that the 
. .  ,.�" . . 'ct' i' ssues of taxat l 0n , trans portation and th e demand for representat-'>1'" 
;,.: . . ;,�,� . . r, i ve government were i nextri cably l i nked . ",->-�;. 
The n on- offi c ia l  members of the Legi s l a ti ve Counci l Vlere 
v i s i bly  affected by the determi nati on shown by the pol i ti ca l ly-aI-fa re 
inhabi tants of the i s land .  GreQson , Ker-mode , Fenton and Dry a l l  
l i ked  to con s i de r  themse lve s  foremost i n  the  van o f  popu lar  movements 
and they fe l t  more than a l i tt le  pi cqued at bei ng  des i gnated ' s ap ient  
l eg i s l ators ' and  i nd iv idua l ly attacked at  the publ i c  meeti ng of 1 8  
February. 54  I n  order to re gain  face , they attacke d w i th rene"fed 
vigor every executive move whi ch seemed to mai n tai n  convi ctism at 
the e'xpense of the colon i a l  treasury. 
the turn the opoos i t i on h a d  taken . 5 5  
�'Ji l mot was the fi rst to sense 
On the  1 9  February , the day fol l owi ng the  dramati c mee t ing  
at the Theatre , t he  bi l l  seek ing  rati fi cation for \'li l mot ' s  l ates t  
l oan from the Comme rci al Bank drew fi re . The l oan , Fenton hotly  
contende d ,  was not of  ' th e  s l i gh test  be nefi t to the  colony . ' S i n ce 
colon i al revenue , i f  aopropri ated w i s e ly ,  Vias s uffi c i ent  to meet 
col on i a l  expend itu re , he cou l d  only suppose that i t  was to be used 
to offs e t  the enti re judi ci ary , pol i ce and gaol charge tl'lo-thi rds 
of whi ch was , i n  h i s  vi el� , expended for ' Imoeri a 1 purroses . '  I t  
53. Report of the pub l i c  meet ing  of 1 8  FeJruary 1 845 , 
Hobart Town Advertiser, 2 1  Feb ruary 1 845 .  
54. Ibid. 
55 . Wi l mot to Stan ley , 3 March 1 345 , S . D .  33/ 5 0 .  
�/as not , he concl uded , i ncumbent upon the Coun ci l to rai se any 
finance except for col on i a l  expen d i ture . Gregson and Kermode 
based thei r oppos i t i on to the b i l l on s i mi l ar grounds . 56 
226 . 
Duri ng  the vi o l e nt debate on the Increased Duti es Bi l l  t h i s  
bas i c  argument was repeated ad nauseum. The non-offi c i al s '  antag-
oni sm to probation and the i r  refusal  to vote money \o'h i ch affected 
the sys tem was bas i c  to thei r oppos i t i on to the b i l l  for the imp le-
mentati on of Surveyor-General �'1ajor Cotton ' s  s ch eme to i rri gate the 
r1i d l and s .  The  b i l l ,  i ntroduced a t  a time when Cotton ' s  amb i t i ous 
project  cou l d  be  l east afforded , was i n i ti a ted i n  order to prov i d e  
work for unemp l oyed conv i cts . The non-offi c i a l s  refused to con-
s i der the advantages of Cotton ' s  pl an because the gove rnment pro-
posed to use convi ct  l a�our i n  carry i ng i t  out . Gregson tol d the 
Counci l th at h e  wou l d  be an ai der and abettor of Stan l ey ' s  penal 
s chemes if  he were to vote for the b i l l . 57  
. 
The non-offi c i a l  members ' oppos i ti on ,  as  \olel l as  bei ng fl am-
boyant and ri gorous , was i n a 1 i mi ted Vlay successful . In the  fi rst  
i nstance , al though unavai l i ng  i n  preventing  the passage of  the  
enti re Increased  Duti es B i l l ,  i t  succeeded i n  br ing ing  about the  
removal of the  c l ause wh i ch requi red duties  to be  l ev ied  on  goods 
at the i r  val ue  i n  the col ony , rather than at the i r  val ue at the 
5 6 .  Report of the meet i nc  of the  Legi s l at ive Counci l of 1 9  and 
20 February 1 345 , Hobart TOwa Advertiser, 25 February 1 845 .  
5 7 .  Ibid. ; a n d  Report of the f'leeting  of the Legi s l ati ve Counci l 
of 26 Feb ruary 1 845 , Hobart Totdn A dvertiser, 4 t iarch 1 845 .  
p 1 J.cc of expOl't - a c l a u se \'Ii) i ch \'laS d e s  cri  bed a s : 
obnox i o u s  be ca u s e  i t  taxed n o t  o n l y  fore i g n 
g o o ds , b u t  \'Jh a t  i n  eve ry i n s t a n ce cons ti  tu ted 
the p r i n c i p a l  por t i on s  of tlle i r  c o s t  at the 
p1 a ce o f  c o n s um'lt i o n - the fre i gh t , p o r t  
charges� i n te re s t  o n  mo n ey and ri s k  t o  the  h o l d e l, . ::> 8 
I n  t ile second  p l a ce the i r  oppo s i t i on brou g h t  about the defeat o f  
the I n'i g a t i o n  B i  1 1 .  
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The p o p u l a r  movemen t ,  wh i ch s e t  the p a ce o f  the n o n - offi ci a l s '  
oppos i t i on ,  g a i ned mome n tu m  as the  co l o n i a l  d e b t  i n c re a s e d , a n d  the 
execu t i ve g o v e rnme n t  p u s h e d  fo rward wi th p l a n s  fo r fu rthe r taxa t i on . 
In J u n e  the e x e cu t i ve gave n o t i ce of i t s i n te n t i on to tax a u c t i o n -
eers , pawn - b ro ke r s , p u b l i ca n s , bu tchers , e a t i n g - h o u s e  k e e p e r s , s ta g e -
coach a n d  s te ambo a t  propri e tors  and cabme n .  I n  the s ame m o n tll , 
Bi che n o  proposed the cre ati on o f  mun i c i p a l  i n s ti t u t i o n s  w i th reve n u e -
ra i s i n g !1Q\'le r ,  \'Ih i ch \'/o u l d s u pe rsede t h e  col on i a l  q o v e r nlce n t  i n  
are a s  o f  re s pon s i b i l i ty wh e re e XDend i tu re wa s h i gh ,  s uc h  � s  the u p ­
k e e p  a n d  con s tr u c t i o n  o f  road s a n d  b r i dge s and  the  Dol i ce fo r ce . 
The C o l or) i a l Se cre t a ry h a d  t\10 a i ms :  to cut  a o v e rnn e n t  exne n d i t u re 
s o  i t  \'Jou l d  not h a v e  to re s o r t  to unpopu l a r me a s u re s , s u ch a s  taxa-
"" 0  
t i on and  re tren chm e n t  and to s at i sfy the dema n d  for re pre s e n ta t i o n :-
, I n  bel i e v i n g  th at the c o l o n i s t s  wou l d  h ave few o b j e c t i o n s  to payi n g  
taxe s i mposed b y  t h e i r  e l e c ted re pre s e n ta t i v e s , h e  w a s  ob v i o u s l y  
5 8 .  J o h n  \'Ie s t , O D .  cit. , V o l . 1 ,  D .  2 4 1 ; a n d  HooaI't Town 
Advertiser, i 8  J a n u a ry 1 3 4 5 .  
59 . Exe cuti ve Coun c i l �'l i n u t e s , 2 4  J u n e  1 3 4 5 ; s e e  a l s o  \,I i l mo t  to 
S tan l ey ,  26 Augus t 1 34 5 , G . O .  33/5 2 .  
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unaware o f  the ir  abhorrence of d i rect taxati on .  B i cheno ' s  pro-
posal gave r i se  to the li ghting Pavi ng and C l eans ing of Hobart 
Town B i l l ,  and the Road Bi l l .  The forme r was simi l ar to those 
wh i ch Frank l i n  had unsuccessfu l l y i ntroduced i n  1 839 and 1 840 . I t  
provi ded for the e l ecti on o f  an authori ty whi ch Vias t o  supervi se 
the rai s i ng of funds and the admi n istrati on of maintenance of the 
s treets , l i ght ing and c l ean l i ness of Hobart Town . The 1 atter pro-
vided the rai s i ng of tol l s  for the u pkeep of certain roads . 60 
On 3 1  Ju ly  1 845 , the day after th e ope n i n g  of the s pri n g  
ses s i on of the Legi s l ative Counci l ,  a dell1Onstrati on was s taged i n  
Hobart Town agai n s t  th e l atest taxati on propos al s .  A process i on 
of cabs and waggons , beari ng banners remonstrati ng agai nst  taxati on 
wi thout representation , provided the pre l ude to the protest.  
P lacards of (a ccord ing  to �!i l mot) a ' most i nfl ammatory nature ' I'Jere 
pas ted a l l over the tmm . 6 1  The ' GrE at Publ i c  i leeti n g '  at the 
V ictoria Theatre was the most i flloortant e vent of the day for i t  Vias 
there that e i ght- h u ndred col on i sts , in th e most opprobri ous terms , 
expressed , by attacking taxati on and probati on , the i r  oppos i t i on to 
the existing con s ti tuti on and the rel ation s h i p  betl'leen the Col on i a l  
and B ri tish G overnments . The popul ar patr i ot Anthony Fenn Kemp 
was cal l ed to the cha ir . He , a republ i can , and an  admi rer of 
George ivashington , w i th whom he  had once had the h onour to  d i ne ,  
6 0 .  Legis l ati ve Counci l Paryers , 1 842-46 . 
6 1 . J ohn ivest ,  op. eit. , Vol . 1 ,  p .  241 ; and \o!i l mot to Stanl ey ,  
26  August  1 845 , G . O .  33/5 2 .  
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\ .h i pped LIp e n t hu s i a slll \'Ih e n  he spol:e on th il t  s u bje ct '.·,h i ch had 
ciluseu h i s  he l'o to embark u pon a cou rse  th a t  l e d to  the  a cq u i s i  ti on 
of il u tonomy and taxa t i o n  by repre s entat i o n . A i ded by the  me rchant 
T . D .  CIJapma n ,  the p hys i ci an Rowe , the l a��er P i t ca i rn and o t h e r  
n:8IObe l'S o f  the Hobart TOI'In bou2'geo'isie \·, ho  s poke a g a i n s t  t h e  L i g h t -
i n g ,  Pav i n g  a n d  C l e a n s  i n !,]  B i l l ,  the Road B i l l , a n d  other meas u re s  d e s -
i qned t o  extra ct money from the co l on i s ts '  pockets i n  ordel' t o  pro-
v i d e  fi n an ce for the sys tem wh i ch turned the col ony i n to ' a  re ce pt -
a cl e  for t h e  f i l th of a l l parts o f  the Bri t i sh Emp i re ' , h e  s u cceed­
ed i n  g a i n i n g the  a d opt i on of a s e ri e s  of Inot i o n s  based on  the s l o gan 
of ' n o taxa t i o n  wi t h o u t  re presentati o n . , 6 2 
The s u cc e s s  of th i s  demon s tra t i on e n couraged the p l a n n i n g  o f  
others . George �'1e red i th , Kem p a n d  a number of ' pu b l i c - s p i ri te d  
i nh a b i t a n ts ' i nc l u d i n g  f i ve non-offi c i a l  menlbers o f  the Legi s l a t i ve 
Counci l ,  n ame l y  G re g s on , Ke rmode , Fe n ton , Dry and Ke rr re q u i s i t i oned 
Sheri ff John B u rnett to c a l l a pu b l i c  me e t i n g  
for the purposes of tak i n G i n to con s i dera t i on 
the present depre s sed state of the col ony , the 
amo u n t  and a oproori a ti on of the re ve n u e , the 
a n n o u nced i noos i t i on of nume ro u s  onore s s i ve 
t a xe s , and t i le  threate:1ed redu cti on of pol i ce 
prote cti on a n d  to pe t i t i o n  fo r Le q i s l a t i on by 
Re p re se n ta t i o n . E 3 
She r i ff B urn ett  thought i t  i mp roper to ca l l  the me e t i n g because  one 
6 2 , Report of the  Grea t Pu b l i c  � :eeti n g  of 2 9  J u l y  1 345 , 
Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 Au g u s t  1 345 . 
63 . George �'lere d i th ,  e t  a Z O to J o h n  B u rne tt , 1 4  Augu s t  1 3.1 5 ,  e n c . 
n o . l i n  � i l mot to Stan l ey ,  26 Augu s t  1 845 , G . O .  3 3/52 . 
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o f  i t s  obj e ct s , ' to no t i ce t h e  appropr i at i on o f  p u b l i c  revenue ' ,  
lias an i n tel'fel'ence w i t h  the I�oyal prero ga t i ve . The ' fr i e n d l y  
tone ' o f  h i s  refu s a l , hmleve r ,  ' restra i ned the wrath i t  I'las ca l c u-
1 ated to 
. 64 e:<ci te .  ' Furtherll1ore , t h e  n on-offi c i a l s '  oDpo s i t i o n  i n  
the L eg i s l a t i ve Counc i l  prov i ded enough exci teme n t  to d i s t ra ct 
publ i c  atte n t i o n  froll1 the i s s u e .  
* * * 
The atmo sphere i n  the Leg i s l a t i ve Coun c i l throughout the 
Spr i n g  s e s s i o n  of 1 845 was t e n s e .  Anth o ny Fenn Kemp rai s e d  
Wi l mo t ' s  i re b y  s t ag i ng a P u n ch a n d  J u dy s h ow outs i de t h e  Counci l 
chamber I'lh i l s t the o pe n i ng address vias bei n g  del i vered . 6 5  lIi l mo t  
was n o  more p l e as e d  w i t h  the exi s tence o f  the popul ar movement 
whi ch he l d  h i s  government in con temp t .  H e  was i n furi ated by an 
arti c l e  I'lhi ch appeared i n  t h e  HobCIT't Town Courier on t h e  execu t i ve ' s  
w i t hdravlal o f  t h e  proposal to tax cert a i n  trades and profe s s i on s  
i n  re sponse t o  popu l a r o p p os i t i on . 
R u l e rs [wrote the e d i to r  o f  that news pa�er] 
w i l l  h e n cefo r th reco i l  from the vi rtu o u s  
i nd i gnation  o f  the peopl e ,  a s  tI le re pti l e  6 6  reco i l ed froll1 the touch o f  Ithuri e l  ' s  s pe ar .  
The L i e u tenant-Govern o r ' s s e ns i t i ve nature was gros s l y  offended by 
t h i s i n v i d i o u s  compa r i s o n  I·li th the v i l e  f i e n d  o f  ant i q u i ty . 6 7  He 
64 . John  lie s t , op. cit. , VoL l ,  D .  242 ; and ',.ii l mot to S ta n l ey ,  
26 Augu s t  1 845 , G . O .  33/ 5 2  
6 5 .  See D i ary o f  G . T . �·I . B .  Boye s , 1 AUQu s t  1 845 . 
6 6 .  Hobart Tmm Courier, c i te d  i n  J o h n  ! !e s t ,  op . ci t .  , V o L l ,  p . 2 4 2 .  
6 7 .  John  \'ie s t ,  op . cit . , Vol . 1 ,  p .  242 .  
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i dentified the pri vate members ' oppos i t i on wi th a l l  other hosti l -
i ty to h i s  government.  Pos s i bly there was some j ustification for 
thi s .  After a 1 1  Gregson , Kermode , Fenton , Kerr and Dry , were a l l  
c lose fl-i ends ·of Hi l mot '  s b� te noire, Anth ony Fenn Kemp.  They 
had he l ped h i m  formu l ate the anti -taxation re sol utions pas sed by 
the publ i c  meeti ng hel d at the Theatre on 29 J uly 1 84 5 . 6 8  Furth er-
more , they were amongst  the requ i s i ti oni sts who attemoted to cal l 
a publ i c  meet ing  to whi ch offi cial  permi s s i on was refused . \'i i l  mot 
cou l d  ' not recon ci l e  the i r  conduc t '  of ' encourag i n g  i n terference 
with the Queen ' s  prerogati ve by publ i c  mee t i n g '  w i th ' the oath of 
the L i e u tenant-Governor ' s  advi sors .  , 6 9  It  was Wi l mot ' s anxi ety , 
�Ihi ch caused h im to be overcautious and constantly on the defe n s i v � ,  
that l en t  t h e  Spri ng sessi on i ts characte r i s t i c  tense atmos phere . 
The non-offi c i a l  members l aunched the i r  attack duri na the 
debate on the Road B i l l . In  opposing the second read i ng , Gregson 
denounced the bi l l  as unconst ituti onal , s i n ce the  mon i e s  i t  rai sed 
were n ot for l o cal purposes , as �Ias requ i red by the Husk i s son Act,  
but for Imne ri al purposes - name ly,  the  payment of c onvi cts be i ng 
d i sc i p l i ned on the road s .  He then tab l ed a peti t i on ,  conta i n i n g  
bet��en e i ght  and n i ne thousand s i gnature s ,  aga i nst  the b i l l ' s 
introduction . 70 The executive had i ts defense prepare d .  Bi cheno, 
6 8 .  Report of the prel  iminary meetina  aga i nst  taxation of 
26 J u l y  1 845 , Hobart To�a A dvertiser, 29  J u ly  1 845 . 
6 9 .  ,Ji l mot to Stanl ey , 26 Au qust 1 845 , G . O .  33/ 5 2 .  
70. Ibid. ; and Reoort of t�e f11eeti na of the Leq i s l ative Coun c i l  
o f  7 August 1 845 , Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 2  Auou st l G45 .  
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i nfu ri a ted by what h e  con s i d ered the Gregson ' s  ' del i berate m i s ­
cons tru cti on ' of the Con sti tu ti on Act , tn l d  t h e  Cou n c i l tha t th e 
fi rst obj e ct o f  the Road B i l l  was to e n s u re the col ony of good 
roads ; the fact that convi cts \'lOu l d  be  gi ven empl oyme nt i n  thei  r 
constructi on was co i n c i denta l . He condemned the c ry of ' no taxa-
ti on wi th out  representati on ' as re pu b l i can and u n - E n g l i s h .  He 
d i smi s sed the cl a i m  th a t  the Ro ad Bi l l  was u n c on s t i tuti onal , a s  i t  
i mposed a ' to l l not a tax . ' The di s ti n cti on between a tol l and a 
tax , ho\,/e ve r ,  \'ias not great enough to i nd u ce the non- offi ci a 1 s to  
wi thdraw th e i r  oppos i t i on .  They rema i ned fi rm i n  the i r  conv i cti on 
th at any b i l l  to  ra i se money \�as unnece s s a ry w h i l e  th e col ony wa s 
b u rdened by the convi ct system , and the Home Gove rnme n t  refu sed to 
contri bute money to the u p keep of the l a rge j ud i ci a ry ,  pol i ce and 
gao l s  expen s e .  Junn  and Swans ton voted I'ri th the h a rd core o f  the 
oppos i t i on to bri n g  about the b i l l ' s  defe a t . 7 1  
Gre gson con ti nued th e atta c k  when the se cond re adi ng o f  the 
L i gh ti n g ,  Pav i n g  and C l e a n s i n g  B i l l  was moved . I n  h i s  ra p i d  and 
i ntense ma nner o f  address , he  de nounced con v i ct i sm for th e f i n an-
c i a l  di s tre s s  i t  h ad c a u s e d .  H e  rea l i zed , h e  tol d t h e  executi ve , 
that the pre sent b i l l  vias a devi o u s  pl oy de s i gned to rai se taxa t i on 
and to a l l ow mon i e s  currently used to ma i nt a i n  ord � r  i n  Hobart Town , 
to make u p  the defi ci t i n  the est i mates , a defi ci t that had been 
caused by the  pre s e n ce o f  the conv i ct sys tem. 
7 1 .  Ibid. 
The pri v ate membe rs , 
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h e  s ai d ,  were determi ned ' to re s i s t the contri b u t i on of one more 
s h i l l i n g  by the peopl e of the c o l ony ,  . . .  and , unti l the [ Imperi al ] 
. Gove rnme nt a cted �Ii th j u s t i ce to the col ony i n  p ay i ng fo r the po'l i ce 
. 
and gaol s ,  no l aw shou l d  pass  by wh i ch any tax was l ev i ed on the 
peop l e . ' He h i ms e l f  wou l d  not be sati s f i e d  unti l he  had seen wi th 
h i s  own eye s , an authori zati on on the part of the B ri ti s h  Tre a s u ry ,  
for the expendi ture of £50 , 000 per annum for the re s t ra i n t  of the 
110ther Country ' s  conv i cts i n  the col ony . 7 2  In o rd e r  to make the 
b i l l  i neffe cti ve he moved t h at it ' be re ad thi s d ay s i x  months . '  
The stra i n  u pon the L i e u tenan t- Governor be�an to te l l .  Havi n g  h ad 
to conte nd \�i t h th e nume rous repri man d s  from the S e cre tary of State , 
the rumou rs concern i n g  h i s  al l e ged amorou s adv e n tu re s , 7 3  and the 
popu l ar oppos i ti on to h i s  p ol i ci es ,  he was i n  no mood to dea l  w i th 
h i s  opponents d i p l omati c a l l y .  He jumped u p  from the cha i r  a n d  
seve re l y  chasti sed Gregs on for the ma nner i n  wh i ch he  condu cted h i s  
oppos i ti on . Th a t  h onourab l e  ge ntl eman ' s  obs tru cti on i s t tacti c ,  he 
comp l a i ned , was a cowardly method of a ttack . The man l y  vlay to g o  
about the matte r ,  h e  de cl ared , wa s a t  l e ast to a l l ow t h e  b i l l  to 
reach the commi ttee stage ' s o  th at i t  cou l d  be a ttacked on i ts own 
me ri ts . ' Gre gson , he  state d ,  had been g u i l ty of de parti n g  from 
. protocol when he h a d  i ntroduced the pe t i ti on agai n s t  the b i l l  befo re 
i ts f i rst re ad i n g , but h e  was a l so cul p 3 b l e  of adopt i n g  methods 
7 2 .  \<Ji l mot to Stan l ey , 26 August 1 84 5 , G . O .  33/52 and reoort of 
the meet i n g of the Legi s l ati ve Coun ci l of 1 2  Aug u s t  1 84 5 , 
Hobart Town Advertist2r, 1 5  P,u g u s t  1 34 5 .  
7 3 .  See D i a ry of G .  T . \ : .  B .  Boyes , 1 1  r1ay 1 844 ; 1 3  Aori l , 2 J une 
and 23 O ctobe r 1 84 5 . 
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wh i ch ' p ut to question h i s  true l oya l ty . ' After d e l i veri n g  a 
t i  rade aga i ns t th e s l ogan of ' no taxati on wi th out re prese ntati on ' , 
he �Ient  on to poi n t  out Kermode ' s  incon s i s tency i n  fi rs t ,  as  a 
member of the fi nance sub- commi ttee , recommend i n g  the bi l l  and then , 
when the tide  o f  popu l a r  op i n i on ros e agai nst  i t ,  oppos i n g  i t .  How-
e ve r ,  he was u n a b l e  to i nti�i date the non-offi c i a l s .  Al though 
Gre gson ' s  amendment �Ias l os t  on the L i e u te n ant-Governor ' s c a s t i n g  
vote , they con t i n u e d  i n  the i r  oopos i ti on t o  the b i l l .  74 DUl'i n g  
debate i n  cormnitte e ,  S�lanston , VlI ,O  had voted agai n s t  Gregson ' s  
amendment , made i t  c l ear  he  wou l d  not s u n port the bi l l .  �'Ji l mo t ,  on 
h e a r i n g  the peti ti on wh i ch a l l egedly conta i ned the s i g nature of the 
h e ad of e very househol d of Hobart TOI'In , came to bel i e ve th at  even 
if the bi l l  s h o u l d  carry the Counci l , passive  re s i s tan ce ou t s i d e  -
s uch as  that  wh i ch rende red  Frankl i n ' s  Road Act i noperati ve - Vloul d 
voi d  i t . 75 When the bi l l  was put  to the vote on the th i rd read i ng , 
Swanston,  and O ' Connor ,  who on that day made one of h i s  rare a ppear-
ances i n  the c h am�e r ,  joi ned Greason , Kermode , Dry , Fenton , Kerr 
and Dunn to bri ng  about i ts defeat. 76 
Hav i n g  Vlon the pre l imi nary skermi shes , the private r.1ernbers 
prepared for the cru c i a l  battl e over the e stimate s .  ,li th the b u l k  
7 4 .  Re�orts o f  the �2e ti ngs of the Leai s l at i ve Counc i l  o f  7 
.August 1 845 , and 1 2  P.u q u s t  1 345 , Hobart Toun Advertiser, 
1 2  Augu s t  1 845 , and 1 9 ' August 1 84 5 .  
7 5 .  �li chael Roe , ' The  Estab l i shment of L oca l -Sel f Government . . .  ' , 
Zoe. cit . , p p .  22-24 .  
76 .  Report o f  the  meet i n g  of the Le9 i s l a ti v2 Coun c i l  of 1 2  
August 1 34 5 ,  Hobart Toun Advertiser, 1 9  Au gust  1 845 . 
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col on i a l o p i n i on beh i nd them , and the taste of the fru i t s o f  
vi ctory s t i l l  fresh i n  thei r mouths , they confi dently a s s umed the 
offe n s i ve from the very b e g i n n i n g .  The col ony ' s  expendi ture on the 
. 
' pern i c i o u s  conv i ct system'  remai ned the b as i s of atta ck . 
On 1 9  Augu s t ,  as Wi l mo t  was about to pre s e nt the e s t ima te s  
for the fol l ol'li n g  ye ar , Cry arose to comp l a i n  a t  l e ngth about the 
cost of conv i cti sm to the co l ony. He ended by cal l i n g  for the 
appo i n tment of a s ub - c ommi ttee to i nq u i re i nto the amo u n t  of c o l o n i a l  
money expended o n  the probati on sys tem . S u c h  an i nqui  ry It/a s n e ce s s -
ary ,  he  tol d the Counci l ,  s i nce a gre a t  de a l  o f  exci teme n t  through­
o u t  the  i s l and had been  aroused by that l ev i ath an ' s  con s umpti on of 
l arge q u anti t i e s  of p u b l i c  revenue . Speak i n g  i n  su pport of h i s  
col l e a g ue , Fenton a ttempted to cl ari fy the advantages th at l ay i n  
the re s u l ts o f  the proposed i nqu i ry .  On be i n g con fronte d wi th e v i -
dence that the co l ony was s p end i n g  a v a s t  proporti on of i ts revenue 
on ' Imperi a l  s c hemes ' ,  the H ome Government coul d ta ke n o  o th e r  course , 
h e  a s s e rted , than to accede to the col o n i sts ' req u e s t s  and pay fo r 
a port i o D  of the j u d i ci a l , pol i ce and g ao l s ch arge . i'lore over , h e  
con ti n u e d ,  a s i tu a ti on wou l d  b e  avoi ded where t h e  n o n - offi ci a l s ,  o n  
fi ndi n g  thems e l ve s  req u i re d  to vote f o r  the ful l j ud i c i ary , p o l i ce 
and g a o l  est i ma te , a ga i n s t  wh i c h  they h a d  remons trated fo r the p a s t  
e i g h t  ye a rs , wou l d  l eave t h e  Counci l chamb e r  i n  prote s t . 7 7  
7 7 .  Report o f  the meeti n g  of the Le gi s l ati ve Counci l o f  1 9  Au g u s t  
1 845 , Hobart To�a Advertiser, 2 2  Augus t 1 8 4 5 .  
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Recogn i z i n g  the l og i c  i n  th i s  arQume n t , Wi l mot d e l ayed the 
estima te s  s o  that the matte r c o u l d  be ful l y  debate d . O n  the fo l -
l owi ng d ay the  exe cuti ve counter-attacked . Comptro l l e r- Generai  
. 
Forster i n forme d the members of h i s  b e l i e f  that the propos e d  
i nq u i ry vias mere l y  a r u s e  to de l ay t h e  p a s s age of t h e  e s t i mate s . 
Co l on i a l Se c retary Bi cheno th en asse rted that s u ch an i nq u i ry as 
proposed by D ry was u lt:m  vires , s i nc e  i t  i n t erfe re d \�i th the L i e u ­
tenant-Govern or ' s p rerogati ve i n  the appropri a t i on o f  revenue . How-
ever doubtful  t h i s  c l a i m  was , i t  was s u ffi c i ent to persuade the 
maj ori ty to rej e ct D ry ' s  mo t i on . 78 
Ten s i on mounted as the e xe cu t i ve members be came more fi rmly  
entrenched i n  the i r  be l i ef tha t the non - offi c i a l s h ad stooped to 
the u s e  of o b s tr uc t i on i st tacti cs . Gre g s on ' s  moti on fo r a n  adj o u rn -
men t  t o  enab l e  me�bers further ti me to study t h e  e s t imates , provoked 
an a cr i mon i o u s  debate . 79 Whe n  at l a st �e e s t i ma tes came under di s -
cus s i on , teITlPers \�e re frayed a n d  �Ji l mo t  e v i n ced a l e s s  tol erant 
atti tude toward the non-offi c i a l s '  s tr a tegy. Swan ston , who  h ad 
h i t herto · been 1 e s s  p romi nent i n  the oppo s i t i  on , vIas the fi rs t to 
l aunch the a ttack on the Appro pri ati on B i l l .  H i s  i n te nti on to s u b -
mit a s e t  of h i s  own e s t i mate s wh i ch h e  proposed to move a s  a n  
amen dmen t  t o  t h o s e  i n troduced by t h e  L i e u tenan t- Govern o r ,  aro u s e d  
a roar of prote s t  from th e offi ci al benche s . Wi l mo t  h u rri e d l y  
78 . Report o f  the  meet i ng of the Le q i s l a ti ve Cou n c i l  of 20 
August 1 845 , Hobart Town Advertiser, 2 2  Au g u s t  1 84 5 .  
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iI cons ti tut i on , he  triumphantly waved the Manual above h i s  head and " 
i nformed S\'/anston th at  h i s  proposed cou rse of a ct i on vias unconsti -
tut i onal . Swanston , refe rri ng to another section of the Huski sson 
Act , hotly d i s ag reed.  Gregson , howeve r ,  fe ari ng that th e L i eutenant-
Governor m ight  have been corre ct i n  th i s  i nstance , successful ly  con-
vinced  the i rate banker that he  shou l d  back down . Both I'J i l mot  and 
SV/anston were g i ven an opportun i ty to reg a i n  the i r  composure duri n g  
Fenton ' s  l ong-wi nded s pe e ch aga i ns t  various mi nor i tems o f  expend i -
ture . Howeve r ,  i t  was not l ong before Swanston resume d  h i s  attack . 
Sarcast i c  remarks fl owed th ick  and fas t  as  he i n formed the cha i r  
that the est imates from '.�h i ch the Col oni al  Se cre tary was readi ng di d 
not correspond to those wh i ch the members had i n  the i r  hands .  
Gregson found thi s to be  true . These e s t imates were no use  to  any-
body , he s ai d ,  as he moved for an adjournment . 80 
\,i l mot  adjou rned the sess i  on for two mon th s . The adjourn-
ment afforded a breath i n g -s pace duri ng wh i ch , he  h oped , di spatches 
bearing a favourabl e reply for h i s  l ate st  p l eas  for f inanc i a l  re l i e f ,  
woul d  arri ve . Howeve r ,  no word was rec ei ved and h e  wa s forced to 
redraft the e s ti mates for pre sentati on to the Counci l i n  O ctobe r .  
The new set  i ndi ca ted that  the executi ve was orepared to compromi s e .  
80.  Report of the �€e t i ng of the Leg i s l at ive Counci l of 22  
August 1 845 , Hobart To�� Advertiser, 26 August  1 845 ; 
John I'!e s t ,  op. ci t . , Vol . 1 ,  p .  243 ; for SI.anston ' s  part 
i n  the debate see H i l mot  to Stan l e y ,  24 January 1 816 and 
enc . no . l ,  SVians ton to Stan l ey ,  7 .J anuary 1 346 , G . O .  33/54.  
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,:-':' tl'lel ve per cent was made i n  response to the demands of the non-
. :,.. � " .  ' . . ;?' offi c i a  1 s . 
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' In a s i mi l ar ve i n  i t  wa s suggested that the 3ri t i sh 
Government b e  a sked to  repay ' to us the exoenses  of tri a l s  of those 
convi cts in  our Supreme Court who are i n  no Vlay empl oyed for the 
benef i t  of the col ony . , 8 1  The October e stimates a l s o  i ndi cate d 
tha t the executive  wi shed  to overcome the oDpos i t i on wi thou t mak i n g  
any conce s s i on s  t o  the col oni sts ' demands wi th regard to the pol i ce 
and gaol charge .  r·1aj or reducti ons were made i n  the e xpendi ture 
on the Pol i ce ,  Eccl es i asti c and Educati on Estab l i shments . These 
were made ' regard l ess  of the effect upon the securi ty ' and wel fare 
of the colony. ' Th i s  wou l d , '  bel ieved  the L i eutenant- Governor ,  
' th row unpopu l ari ty onto the non- offi c i a l s , '  I·nl o,  having  constantly 
app l i ed pressure for a reducti on i n  th i s  area , had  ' dri ven the  govern-
t t h ' l d "  82  men 0 suc a perl ous procee l nq .  H e  pre d i cted that ' th i s  
wou l d  b e  fol l owed by oet i t i on s  frol'l every part of th� col ony vlho 
unl i k e  the r.lember for Ri sdon [Gre gson ] had somet h i n g  to l os e ' .  
Thi s sort of reacti on , h e  rea soned ' wo u l d  strenqthen the pos i t i on 
of the execu t i ve government to a surpri s i ng degree ' and ' Drove a 
who lesome l es son to the non-offi c i al s .  , 83  The co lon i sts Vlere not 
. as na ive  as W i l mot  had hope d .  They real i z ed th at  the non-offi c i a l s  
81 . Report of the meet i ng  of the Legi  s lati  ve Counci 1 of 2 1  
. October 1 845 , Hobart To,m Advertiser>, 2 4  October 1 845 .  
82 . D i a ry of G . T . H . B .  Boyes , 1 4  August  1 845 . 
83 . Ibid. 
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fought for 
if.t · . 
a reduc t i on of the col oni al  expendi ture , rather th an a 
of the total expendi ture i n  these areas , and events con -
... i · . 
,l:" reducti on ..... , � . JJ.i i � ' : 1 .' 
,:, . seque ntly 
'. ' fol l owed a course other than that  wh i ch I,i l mot had pre -�1 
i: di cted.  
1 . 
The Legi s l ative Counc i l  was reassemb l e d  at  2 1  October 1 845 . 
The a ttack on the new est imates commenced as soon as these were 
presented .  Dry, after i ntroduci ng a peti tion  aga inst  the reduc-
tion i n  the Ecc l e s i asti cal  Establ i shmen t ,  i n formed the executive 
that s i n ce the est imates d i d  not acknowledge the Imoe ri al  Government ' s 
res pons i b i  1 i ty for the p aynlent of two- thi rds of the pol i ce and gao 1 s 
charge , they were completely unacceptabl e .  He then ca l l ed for 
papers showi ng the extent of the co lon ia l  debt and moved for a sub-
commi ttee to  i nq u i re i nto the amount expended by the col ony on con-
v i cti sm. He reaffi rmed h i s  fa i t h  that the resu l t s  produced by s uch 
a s ub- commi ttee wou l d  conv i nce the Home Government that the present 
conv i ct system was the so le  reason for the ' rapi d destruction of 
the colony . ' The motion  s parked off a bi tter debate . 84 
The executi ve became convi nced that the pri vate members i n-
tended to throw eve ry i lilped i ment i n  i ts way i n  orde r to prevent the 
passage of the est imates . Wh i l s t  Wi l mot  agreed that Bri tai n shou l d  
pay for a t  l ea s t  two-thi rds  of the pol i ce and g aol s charge ,  and  had 
encouraged the Counci l to pass re sol uti ons to thi s  effe ct ,  he and 
h i s  execut ive refused to countenance i ts attempts , by obstructi on 
84 . Report of the 
October 1 845 , 
meeting  of the Leg i s l at i ve Coun c i l  of 28 





� · and  i ntransi gent oppos i t i on ,  to bri ng about these a ims . B i cheno 
' cl ar if i ed  the pos i t i on .  He tol d the Counc i l that i t  \'Ias the 
government ' s  pl ace to execute the pol i c i e s  of the Col on i al Offi ce , 
rather than those of the Legi sl ati ve Counci l .  The task of the 
Counci l ,  he asserte d ,  was to adv i se the gove rnment  h ow best  to 
carry out i ts i nstructions . The present  moves on the pa rt of the 
non-offi c i a l s ,  based on the as sumption that Imperi a l  pol i ci e s  cou l d  
b e  changed by the i r  oppos i ti on ,  were desi gned to prevent the e s t i -
mates from pass i n g .  Dry ' s  moti on , he cont i nued , "las part of the i r  
overal l pol i cy of ' de l ay and procrasti nati on ' wi th the obj e ct of 
embarra s s i n g  the l ocal  government .  After debate on the  motion  had  
been c l ose d ,  fii l mot attempte d to e l uci date the government ' s  pos i t i on 
i n  rel at ion to the oppos i ti on .  He poi nted out that s i n ce the con-
stituti on was not that of a free col ony , i t  i l l - behoved the members 
to act as e l ected reore se ntati ve s  and attempt to change the exi sti ng 
order by try i ng to force the i r  vi eVis uoon the l ocal and Impe r i a l  
governments . He , b e i n g  L i eutenant-Governor ,  and they , be ing  members 
of the Legi s l at i ve Counci l ,  h e  expl a i ned , \1ere bound , u nt i l  Her 
�'lajesty ' s  Governmen t  changed the consti tuti on , to carry out the 
i n s tructi ons of Her  Ilaj e s ty ' s  Governme n t  a cti n g  th rough the Secretary 
of State for the Col oni e s .  ' You imag ine , '  h e  conc l uded ' you can 
change the pre sent  state of th i nqs - th i s  i s  the fal l acy under vlh i ch 
you are l a bouri n g .  , 35 
85 . Ib id. 
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T he defe a t  of Dry ' s mot i on a n ge r ed the n o n-offi c i a l s .  They 
fe l t  that the  execu t i v e  h a d  u s ed d u b i o u s  me a n s  i n  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  
t h i s resu l t . I n  the  f i rst i n s ta n ce t hey were offe nded by t h e  
execu t i v e ' s  i n terpre tati on of th e L e g i s l ati v e  Coun c i l ' s  ro l e ;  i n  
the se cond they were di s g u s te d  by th e i rregu l ar i ty and u n fa i rn e s s  
o f  Wi l mo t ' s expre s s i o n  o f  o p p os i ti on t o  t h e  mot i o n  after de bate h a d  
been c l osed ; a n d  f i na l l y  they I'le re outraged by t h e  L i e u tenant­
Governo r ' s un pre cedented u se of both h i s  d e l i b era t i v e  and c a s t i n g  
vot e s  wh i ch i n d i c ated h i s  d i s re spect fo r t h e  w i s h e s  o f  t h e  maj o r i ty .  
Th ey b e g an to exp r e s s  doubts as to h i s  i mpa rti a l i ty a s  c h a i rma n of 
t he  Cou n c i l .  
B efor e  the  C o l o n i a l  Secre t a ry cou l d  move th e fi r s t  re a d i n g  
o f  the Appropr i a t i o n  B i l l ,  Gregson , afte r d enounci n g  the  L i e u te n ant­
Govern o r ' s part i n  d e fe a t i n g  Dry ' s mot i on , mo ved th a t  the  es t i ma tes 
be n o t  c o n s i dered u n t i l every Cou n c i l membe r  was in h i s  seat . T h e  
e s t imate s ,  wh i ch en compa s s e d  th e i s sue  of co l o n i al expend i t ure on 
prob a t i on , h e  s a i d ,  had b e come a matter o f  s u ch i mportance th a t  i t  
wa s abs o l u �e l y  n e c e s s a ry for every member to b e  present a n d  to par t i ­
ci p a te i n  debate . T h e  Cou n c i l ,  h e  conti n u ed , h a d , year after yea r ,  
w i t h o u t  a ny a c knowl e d gme n t  o n  the part of the  Home G ov ernme n t , en te r­
ed i ts protest a ga i n s t  the  payme n t  of t h e  tota l  j u d i c i a ry ,  pol i ce 
an d g a o l  c ha r ge . S i nce the  d ec i s i on , w i th re gard to the  co u r s e  
t h e  co l ony wou l d fo l l ow i n  t h e  ma tte r ,  w ou l d  b e  made d u r i n g  the e s t i ­
ma tes deb ate - a d e c i s i on o f  gre a t  con sequen c e , h e  a s se rted - a s h o r t  
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a dj ournme n t ,  a l l ovli n g  0 '  Connor to take h i s  s e a t ,  vias Vla rranted .  
' If Mr.  O ' Connor were absent from i l l ne ss ' , Greg son conc l ud e d , 
' th e n  h e  cou l d expre s s  regre t ;  but i f  he  Vlere absent for a ny other 
cause then  [he] s h ou l d  o n l y  d e s p i s e  h i m . ' Before the deb ate con-
' t i n ue d ,  Dry personal l y  requested the L i e u ten ant-Governor for an 
i mmed i ate adjournmen t .  Wi lmot refused o n  t h e  ground t h a t  O ' Connor 
Vias i l l  and Vlou l d  be  unab l e  to a ttend for some time . vii 1 mot \-IOU 1 d 
not comm i t  h i mse l f  to a pri ndo l e  vhi ch , i f  any of the members c hose 
to absent thems e l ves  from mee ti ngs , cou l d  l ea d  to the i n defi n i te 
pos tponeme n t  of the Approp r i a ti on Bi l l .  86 
The debate on Gregson ' s  adjournmen t  mot i on g reVi more h e ated 
as i t  conti n u e d . The p ri vate members , who contemptuo u s l y  regarded 
O ' Connor as a one - t i me member of Arthu r ' s (Jotene, del i phted i n  
expo s i n g  h i s  l ack of pol i t i ca l  princi p l e .  Th ey made i t  p l a i n  that 
h i s  i l l ne s s , gout , was not of a s e r i ous enough nature to p re vent  
h i s  a ttendance s i nce i t  d id  not prevent h i m  from was h i n g  rams . The 
real  reason for h i s  abse nce , they c l a i me d , was h i s  refu s a l  to take 
s i de s  in  ' the great strug g l e  of t h e  day . They real i z e d  that he  was 
attempti n g  to s teer  between the Scyl l a  of offend i n g  the e x e c u t i ve , 
to remain  on favourabl e terms Vl i th vlh om i t  \'laS to h i s  pecun i a ry 
advantage , and  the Ch arybdi s  of aggravati ng the po� u l a r  p re s s  \.!h i c h , 
i n  v i e Vi of h i s  conne cti on wi th the  Arthur admi n i s tration , wou l d  
tear  h i s  characte r  to s h reds  at the s l i q'ltest  opoortun i ty .  The 
non-offi c i al s '  a s s urance that O ' C onnor Hou l d  atte n d ,  were h e  
86.  Ibid. 
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off i c i a l l y  i n fo rmed of a Cou n c i l opi n i on th at the pre s e n ce of a l l 
members was of s u ch importan ce that de l i berat i ons  vlere to be s u s ­
pended e s p e ci a l l y  t o  a l l ow h i m  to ta k e  h i s  s e a t , c a u s e d  the exe cuti ve 
great cons te rnat i on . Fenton , i n  argu i n g  th a t  O ' Connor ' s  presence 
wou l d  rel i ev e  h i s  Exce l l e n cy of the odi o u s  n eces s i ty of ll s i n g h i s  
d o ub l e  v ote , provo k e d  o n e  of Wi l mot ' s characte ri s ti c t a ctl e s s  
remark s .  H e  wou l d  s u ffer n o  remors e , h e  s ai d ,  i n  u s i n q  both h i s  
del i be rati v e  and c a s t i n g  v o te to counter any oppos i t i on . Th i s  
a s s e rti on i n fu r i a te d  the  non-off i c i a l s .  Dry , i n  h i gh l y exci ted 
tone s , d e c l ared h i ms e l f  and oth e r  !.embers i n s u l te d  by the L i e u te n a n t -
Gove rnor ' s  s ta teme n t . Dry to l d  l1i l mot that i n  f l o ut i n g  the vli l l  
of the ma jori ty h e  di s r e garded the Hi l l  o f  the Coun c i l , and extra cted 
from Wi l mot ' s  s tatement the i n ference th a t  the L i eut enant-Gov e rn o r  
wou l d  n o t  l i sten t o  any of t h e  members ' a rg ume n t s  wi th a n  o p e n  mi n d .  
Accu s i n g Wi l mo t  of fai l i n g  to take  the L e g i s l a t i ve Coun ci l s e r i o u s l y , 
h e  tol d the L i e utenant-Governor that h e  a n d  the  oth e r  n o n-off i c i a l s  
wo u l d b e  more prof i tab l y  o c cu p i ed i n  p romen a d i n g  i n  I la cq u ari e 
Stre e t  t h an u n a v a i l i n g l y  attempt i n g to advi s e  a government �l i ch 
wou l d  not  b e  advi s e d . 87 
As D ry ' s anger ro s e ,  the ba s i s of h i s  attac k  broade ned . He 
tou ched on the e s ti mate i , the  e xp l o s i v e  i s s ue u n derl yi n g  a l l the 
government ' s  oppos i t i o n .  H e  s a v a ge l y  denounced the  exe c u t i v e  for 
red u c i ng th e expe n d i t ure on c o l on i s t s ' e d u cati on , re l i g i on a n d  
87 . Ib id. 
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Britai n ' s  convi ct  system,  and warne d that the oncoming  strugg l e  
wou l d  be  made more furi ous s i nce the co l on i sts were ' f i ght ing  for 
the i r  rel i g i on' and fi re s i de s . ' Greqson , i n  h i s  speech of re p l y  
c l o s i n g  the debate o n  h i s  adjournment mot ion , s poke w i t h  uncharact­
eri s ti c c almness on the s ame top i c  and ended wlth an appeal  to the 
execu t i ve to c harge the jud ic i ary , pol i ce and gaol expend i ture 
aga i n st  the a c count of the mil i tary c he s t .  ' If t h i s  were done ' , 
he  sai d ,  ' th e  col on i sts  wou l d  s upport H i s  Excel l e ncy to a man .  , 88 
After the adj ournment motion  h ad been defeated by the L i eut-
enant-Govern or ' s  use of h i s  dou b l e  vote , there VIas a l u l l  i n  the 
battl e .  I t  vIas not unti l the e s timates vJere be ing  debated i n  com-
mi ttee that the strugg l e  recommenced . After B i c heno had  moved 
a pproval of the fi rst  i tem ,  Gregson arose to make an amendment  to 
the effect that the Coun ci l dec l ine  to vote for the j u d i c i ary , 
pol i ce and gao l s  c harge . In respon se Wi l mot  decl a red h i s  stern 
d i sapprobat ion  of the move and aga in  cast  h i s  doub l e  vote to defeat 
the amendment .  Dry continued the a ttack .  He requested detai l s  
a s  to ori gi ns  of the year ' s  £20 , 000 defi c i t .  B i c heno , susoe ct ino  
th i s  i nqu iry to  be  yet another oretext for d e l ay ,  i nformed h i m  th at  
such a request m ight  prove ciffi cul t  to sati sfy .  : :everthe 1 e ss  
h e  and Aud itor Boye s wou l d  be  on l y  too happy to ans�er quer i e s  in  
thi  s regard .  Th  i s vias not  good enough for Dry . He i mmed i ately 
moved for an adjournment of three days in  order to g i ve B i  cheno 
88. Ibid. 
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suffi cient  t i me to prepare a comprehens i ve statement out l i ni ng 
the i tems which  l ed to th e defi c it .  In  s peak i n g  to  h i s  moti on he  
poi nted out that i t  vias i n cumbent upon the exe cuti ve to show hovl 
the £20 ,000 wa's spent and the duty of memb e rs ' to ascertai n i n  I'lhat  
way th i s  l arge charge had  been contracted . , 39 The motion was car-
ri ed wi th a maj ori ty of one vote . The L i eu tenant-Governor then used 
h i s  doub l e  vote to nul l i fy the n on-offi c i a l s '  maj ori ty .  Thereu pon 
Gregso n ,  D ry ,  Kermode and Kerr cerer.lOn ious ly  took up the i r  hats and 
proceeded out of the chamber .  The drama t i c  s i l ence wh i c h  overcame 
the crowded mee t i n g  room l as ted for a few s e cond s .  \,i l mot ordered 
the e st i mates re adi ng to be con ti nued . After al l i tems had been 
passed and the next i tem on the agenda b rought forward , the absence 
of a quorum was noti ced and i n  response Wi l mot  adjourned �le meet ing  
unt i l  t he  morrow. 90 
Th i s  was the pre l ude to th e c r i s ·i s .  The drama con ti nued on 
the fol l Ol·!i ng day , 29 October. The publ i c  ga l l ery Vias pa cked be ·· 
fore proceed ings  commenced . The l e ad i n g  gentl emen , Gregs on , 
Kermode , . Dry ,  Fenton , Sl'Ianston and Kerr , true to the b e s t  theatri ca l  
trad i t i on ,  a rr ived l a te upon the scene .  After the mee t i n g  was 
opened , Dry ,  i n  gi v i ng  not i ce of h i s  i n tenti on to move for a return 
of the pol i ce and gao l s expend i ture from 1 335 to 1 244 , s parked off 
host i l i ti e s .  Uoon Wi l mot denoun c ing  the move a s  use l e s s  and no 
more than a del ay i n g  tacti c ,  "enton arose to assert that any de l ay 
89. Ibid. 
9 0 .  Ibid. ; a n d  Sta n l ey to ' !i l rnot ,  1 5  Oecer-her l8a5 , G . O .  33/5 3 .  
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: whi ch prevented the passage of the Appropri ation Bi l l  and a n  i n-
crease i n  the col on i al debt wa s only to the benef i t  of the col ony . 
Gregson agreed wi th h i s  col l eague ' s  sentiments and atte�pted to 
cause another de l ay by movi ng a resol uti on decl ari ng those proceed­
i ngs of 28 Octobe r ,  whi ch took pl ace after the four pri vate me�bel's 
h ad l eft the meet i ng , i l legal , on the grounds that those proceedi ngs 
took p l ace in the absence of a quorum .  He concluded h i s  s�eech on 
the matter by ask ing  Attorney-General Horne for h i s  opi n i on .  Horne 
refused . ' There , '  s a i d  Gregson tri umphant ly ,  ' the Attorney-General ' !  
. s i l ence tes t i fi e s  most e l oquently wh at  that opi n i on \'Ias . '  i'i i l mo t  
defended the course he  h ad taken o n  the 28 October by i nforming  the 
Coun c i l  th at he h a d  mere l y  fol l owed the practi ce adopted i n  the 
Hous e of Commons wh ose co�i ttees requ i  red no quorum . 
9 1  and heated debate , Gregson ' s  moti on \,as throvm out . 
After a l ong 
D i scu s s i on on  the mot i on for the fi rst read i n g  of the  Ap pro-
pri at ion B i l l  d i d  n oth i ng  to a l l evi ate the tense atmosrhe re .  Dry ,  
with  the i nte nt ion of inval idati ng  the b i l l ,  moved that i t  be read 
' th i s  day s i x  month s . ' Fol l owing  Greqson ' s  and Fenton ' s  attack 
on the conv i ct system , to wh i c h  vlere as cribed al l the col on i e s ' 
Vloes ,  Dry caused terlpers to r i se  by i nferri ng tha t the L i e utenant-
Governor forced the ex officio members to vote upon h i s  i n s tructions  
rather than i n  a ccordance wi th the d i c tates of  the i r  cons c ienc e .  
9 1 . Reoort of the meeti n g  of the Leg i s l at i ve Coun c i l  of 29 
October 1 845 , Lawwea ton Exar;iner, 1 :iovember 1 845 and 
Hobart Town Advertiser, 4 november 1 845. 
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Gregson conti n ued  to provoke the executi ve by g i vi n q  exampl e s  i n  
order to substanti ate DI'Y ' s  ass ertion . He i nfuri ate d Fors ter , who 
had focused attenti on upon h i msel f by v i gorous ly  protestinq a ga i Qst 
these a l l egati ons , by po int ina  out that h i s  sa l ary of £ 1 , 200 per 
annwn as Comptro l l er-GeneY'al of Convi cts deDended on  the cont inua nce 
of the syste� wh i ch he and the execut i ve supoorted and the p r i vate 
members oppose d .  \'li l mo t  then joi ned the fray. He sai d \�i th 
reference to the n on-offi c i al s '  imoutati ons : 
I ' l l ask � Ir.  Gregson , I ' l l  a s k  fIr . Dunn . . .  
i f  eve r ,  when I snoke to them on the s ubJect 
of thei r appo i n tment ,  I on any occasion asked 
the� for a vo te . 
Addressing  himse l f  to Grep son he  conti nued ' wi th unus u a l  an iwat i on ' :  
I ' l l  a sk  you \·that I said to you on the samp. 
subje ct vlhen you r aooo i n tment  to the Coun c i l 
Vias twi ce deferred . I recommended to the 
Secretary of State that your apooi ntment 
s hou ld  be confi r�ed , not b e ca use I agreed 
w i th you on many poi nts , but because I 
thought you \'lOu l d  come heSZ as an hones t man and record your vote . "  
Gregson moved for a n  adj ourncle nt.  Wi l mo t  was determi ned to use  
' every pOl·te r to  sto p  pro crasti nation . ' .�fter once agai n e xe rci s i n g  
h i s  doub le  vote to defeat the moti on he  Qade i t  c lear  that the non-
offi c i a l s '  present tacti cs wou l d  have no effe ct .  He d e cl ared : 
9 2 .  Ibid. 
I sha l l  continue to carry o u t  the i ns tru ctions 
o f  Her  I�jesty ' s  Secretary of State , a n d  no 
powe r on earth shal l i nduce me to take any o ther 
course . 
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Appropr i at i on Bi l l  passed the fi rst and se cond re adi ng . 
\�i l mot at  th i s stage saw v i ctory i n  h i s  gras p ,  but before he cou l d  
put the moti on for the thi rd readi ng , G regson , Kermode , Dry , Fenton , 
Swans ton and Kerr l e ft the chamber. Wi l mo t ,  embarrassed and anger-
ed by the crowded gal l e ry ' s  strong mani festati ons  of ap probati on of 
the non-off i c i al s '  acti on , was forced to adj ourn the Counci l ,  for 
a second time , owi ng to the absence of a quorum. 93  
Wi l mo t  expected the oppos i ti on to  return for anothe r  encounter 
on the fol l O\·/i ng day (30 O ctober ) .  Howe ve r ,  on ly  Gregson and Kerr 
arri ved . After t he C l e rk h ad i nformed the L i eutenant-Gove rnor of 
the absence of a quorum, G reg son tol d those present that there wou l d  
not b e  a meeti ng s i nce h i s  col l eagues were occupied i n  the pre pat"at ion  
of a man i fe sto \'Ihi ch vias eventual ly to  be  l a i d  before the L i eutenant-
Governor. \'!i l mo t ,  angry and i nsu l ted  that a member shoul d p resume 
to r i se before the chai r ,  turned h i s  ba ck as  Ke r r  atte1ip ted to ad-
dress  the members and dec l a red ' i n  a deri s i ve tone : " There i s  no 
Counci  1 today " . ' 94  
On 3 1  October the oppos i ti on ,  feel i n g  they had suffi ci ently 
convi nced the  executi ve governn�ent of the extrerr.es t o  wh i ch they 
wou l d  g o ,  con s i de red the c l i mate to be a opropri ate - t o  neaot i a ti on . 
9 3 .  Ibid. ; Observer, 3 1  Octobe r 1 845 ; see a l so !-!i l mot to 
Stan ley ,  5 ;;oven'Der 1 84 5  and 1 3  Decer;>oer  1 34 5 ,  G . O .  33/ 53 .  
94 .  Re port of the meeting of the Len i s l at ive Counci l o f  30 
October 1 84 5 ,  Observer, 31 October 1 �� 5 : Hobart Town 
Advertiser, 4 and 7 ::ovember 1 845 ; see a l s o  :·:i l mot to 
Stan ley, 1 5  Jecember 1 84 5 ,  G . O .  3 3/ 5 3 .  
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fJh i l e  Gregson , Kermode , Dry , Fenton and Kerr l'la i te d  at the De rl,e n t  
Bank , SVlanston attended a pri v a  te i n tervi el, Ivi th the L i eutenant-
Governor to ask h i m  to l e ave the judi c i a ry ,  pol i ce and gaol s charge 
. 
out of the e s timate s .  I f the execut i ve l,ou1 d not comp l y ,  warned 
Swanston , then the pri vate members wou l d  n o t  be i n  attendance when 
the Appropri at i on 3 i l l  was put to the vote . I n  refu s i n g  to a l l ow 
the B i l l  to pass ,  he sa i d  they wou l d  ' tota l l y  put a stop to pu b l i c  
b .  , 95 US l ne s s .  Hi lmot,  con s i de r i ng the demands a n d  threats ' d i s-
respectfu l ' ,  became h i g h l y  exci ted , ' forge t t i n q  some of those forms 
of c i vi l i ty �Ih i ch no man cou l d  safe l y  neg l ect ' and Slvanston l e ft 
him I,i th ' a  sense of personal affront - an i rreme d i a b l e  vJOund . , 96 
In  consequence of the i n tervi el' , lii l mo t  summoned each of the s i x  
oppos i t ion members to the Counci l-mee ti ng s Ched u l e d  for that after-
noon.  It  I,as e i ther a sense of pro pri e ty or a fee l  i n g  that the 
governme n t  I'las about to surrender �lh i ch l e d  to the a t tendance of the 
non-off i c i a l s  i n  the Counc i l .  
As soon as the Pre s i dent decl ared the mee ti ng ope n ,  Bi cheno 
moved the th i rd rea d i ng of the Appropr i a t i on Di l l .  Thereu pon 
Gregson , speaki nn so rap i d l y  that the newspaper reporters cou l d  not 
account fu l l y for I,ha t  he sa i d ,  a ga i n  brought i n to que s t i on the 
l e ga l i ty of procee d i ngs Vli th regard to the B i l l .  Supported by the 
95. ,Ii lmot to Stanley, 5 November 1 845 , and 15 December 1 84 5 ,  
G. O. 33/53. 
96. John >-les t ,  op. dt. , Vo1 . 1 ,  p. 249 ; lii l mot to S t a n l ey , 
24 January 1 846 and e n c .  n o . 1 , SI'!anston to Stan l e y ,  
7 January 1 846 , G . O .  33/54. 
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oj:)'inion 0 1  the l illlycr , Fra nc i s Yll i thw , h e  c o n t e n ded tha t the L i e u t-
(m:lIlt-�OV\?t·nOt· . as P res i de n t of the L eo i s l a t i ve Counc i l ,  h a d  no 
)'i ght to vote i n  c QI.un i t te e .  Dur i nq the c orl'ni t t ee s t a G e s  o f  t h e  
bi l l .  h e  s a i d . h i s E x ce l l e n cy h a d  u�on o n e  no tor i o u s  o c ca s i on u s ed 
hi s t';IO vote s .  1\ l t hoWlh f t to rnry- re n e r a 1 dor ne d i sni s s ed � rc s s o n ' s 
conten t i on , \·/i l r.l0 t rcr.l a i ned d i s conce r ted . Ttle flus k i s s on ft c t  made 
11 0  \"eference to t h a  t aspect o f  p roce � d i  nqs a n d  the prac t i ce fo 1 1  01 1  cd 
in the Corrmons ( the Ch a i  rman of a comm i t tee l ias  not a l l  o\/ed a 
doub l e  vote ) a nd ap pe a red to g i v e s u h s tal1 ce to t h e  o o p o s i t i on s '  
cl a i m .  After a l o n g  d e b a te , Gr eg�on mov e d  a n a�e n d�c n t  fo r a n  a d -
journ�en t t o  e n a� l e the A t to r n ey - Gene r a l  t o  n r e o a r e  a ' d e l i b e r a t0 
opi n i on . ' Th i s  ame ndme n t  via s o � Do s e d  o n  thp g ro u n d s  th il t  i t  ','I a s  
anot h e r de l ay i nC] t a c t i c a nd d e fe a ted �y t h e  L i e u te n a n t - C ove rn o r ' s 
use of h i s  d e l i be r a t i ve a n d  c a s t i nG vo te . Dry t h e  n a t te;1i'J t e d  to 
read a ma n i fe s to on b eh a l f  of t h e  s i x  o'Jpos i t i o n merib e r s  i n  \'Ih i c h 
they eXDre s sed t he i r  d i s a o p rob a t i on o f  the c onni t te e  pro cec d i n � s 
and a dheren ce to Smi t h ' s  o'J i n i o n  tha t ,  i n  l aw ,  t h e  e s t i � a t e s  were 
rejec ted . He via s  c a l l e d  to order by th e c h a i r . : : e x  t ,  G r e a s o n  
i n fo nT''?d t�e Co u n c i  1 o f  h i s  i n te n t i o n  t o  move ano t h e r  ar.e n dme n t .  
Unpe r turbed by Wi l no t ' s r e f u s a l  t o  a l l o� h i m  to 'J roc e e d , h e  moved 
for the reconm i tta l o f  the a i 1 1  i n  o r de r ,  f i r s t ,  to a l l c�1 d i s s e n t-
i e n t  menbers to b r i n n  f O ri" a rd t l : e i r o',m e s  t i n a t e s , a n r' s e c on d , to 
* Smi th was th e s o n  o f  a o rori nent �e�� e r  of the P o l i t i c a l  
P s s oc i a t i on .  Sn i th J n r .  b e c3�2 S o l i c i t o r - � e n e ra l i n  l S� S ,  
Attorne y-Genera l i n  1 �5 ,; ,  P rc::1i e r  f ron 1 � 5 7  t o  1 250 a n d  
Ch i e f J u s t i ce i n  l 2'? ·� .  
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ensure the b i l l ' s  l egal i ty .  , I'l i l mot used h i s  doubl e vote to t hrow 
out the amendme n t .  But before h e  was abl e to put the t h i rd read-
ing of  the Appropri ati on Bi l l  to the vote , the  s i x  non-offi c i a l s  
1 
. 
97  eft the  chambe r .  T h e  fo l l owi ng morn i n g  Gre gson and  Kerr 
arrived at the chamber to del i v e r  the i r  re s i gnati o n .  On rece i v i n g  
t hose of  the rema i n i ng four oppos i tion  members , Wi l mot  adjourned 
the s e s s i on unt i l  1 De cember 1 84 5 ,  thus g i v i ng h i ms e l f  a mo nth  to 
fi l l  the vacanc i e s . 98  
* * * 
The r e s i gnations  of the s i x  non-off i c i a l s  we re accomDa n i e d  
by an abundance o f  corre sponde nce outl i n i n g  !'easons for the i r acti ons . 
A l e tter s i gned by a l l  s i x ,  attri buted the i r  r e s i gnation to l,i l mo t ' s  
c on s ta n t  reference to the opposi tion  as  ' d i s l oyal and  u n consti t ut­
i ona l '  a nd h i s  refu s a l  to l is ten to the w i s h e s  of the maj o r i ty .  I n  
the same l etter they comp l a i ned  o f  fJi l mot ' s refus a l  to admi t the i r  
o p i n ion o n  que s ti o n s  i n vo l v i ng g e neral pol icy and h i s  a ccusati ons , 
whe n t hey c a l l e d  for sub - committe e s  and  pa pers , wh i ch i mpl i e d  the i r  
97 . Report of the mee t i n g  of  the Leg i s l a t i ve Counc i l  of 3 1  
O ctob er  1 84 5 ;  Hobart Town Advertiser, 4 ;'lovember 1 84 5 ;  
Launceston Examiner, 1 Ilovember 1 845 ;  H i l  mot to Stan 1 ey , 
5 November and 1 5  De cember 1 845 , G . O .  33/ 5 3 ; see  al so John  
Hes t ,  op. c it . , Vol . l , p p .  249-50 a n d  I'I . A .  Tovtn s l ey ,  The 
Stpugg Ze for ResponsibZe Government in Tasmania 1 842-1856. 
Hobart 1 9 5 1 , pp .  7 9 - 8 5 .  
98.  Report of  t h e  mee t i n g  of th e Legi s l a t i ve Counc i l  of 1 
November 1 845 , Hobart To1.Jrl Advertiser, 4 November 1 845 ; 
D i ary o f  G . T . !4 . B . Soye s ,  1 rlovember  1 845 ; and  W i l mot  to 
Stan l ey ,  5 i�ovemb e r  1 84 5 .  G . O .  33/ 5 3 .  
oath of members h i p . 99 These  reasons , i n  v i eVi of the i r  aims  -
the prevention  of the passage of the e s ti mates - seem i nadequate 
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as an exp l anation o f  the i r  acti on  i n  res i gni n g .  I t  i s  true that 
. 
Wi l mot ' s  utterances Vlere e xtremely untactful . H i s  c l a i ms that the 
opposi ti on was di s l oy a l  and  ' radi cal i f  not j acobi n i cal ' d i d  ca use 
a great deal  of anger;  but s u ch accusati ons , a l b e i t  i n  a mi l der  
form, had  been l eve l l ed a t  the  non-off i ci a l s  duri n g  the  Febru ary 
ses s i on of 1 845 . That the  non-offi ci a l s  res i gned because th ere 
Vias no other course of acti on ooen to them s eems to afford a more 
tenab l e  expl anati on . T h i s i s  not to s ay they res i gned w i t hout 
p l an o r  effect.  I ndeed the  oppos i te i s  true . The i r  r e s i gnati ons 
Vlere made to correspond Vli th a h i gh ly dramati c moveme n t .  By timi ng 
the i r  re si gnati on a l most  i mmedi a te ly after h av i n g  brought accusati ons 
of unconsti tuti onal  practi ces a g a i n s t  the Li eutenant-Gover n o r ,  
accusati ons Vlhi ch h ad the backi n g  of an emi nen t ,  r e s pe cted and  
popu l a r  attorney , and \'Ih i ch \�ere not  s u c ce ssfu l l y  refuted by the  
execut i v e ,  they \'Iere s u c ce s s fu l  i n  establ i sh i ng l eg i tima cy for thei r 
acti o n .  They a i med , by ca�turi n g  pub l i c  opi n i on , to make i t  i m -
pos s i b l e  for the L i eute nan t-Governor to f i l l  the vacan c i e s  t h e i r  
res i g n ati ons caused and s o  to prevent the pass age o f  t h e  e s ti mates , 
thus pl a ci ng  press ure on both the Loc a l  and  Home Governme n ts . 
I n th i s  they were succe s s ful . Th ey acqui re d  the h onourabl e 
99 . Res i gnati on of the non-off i c i a l  members of th e Legi s l a t i v e  
Counci l o f  Van Di emen ' s  L a n d  i n  t h e  October s essi on o f  1 845 , 
e n c .  n o . l  i n  ,'!i l mot  to Sta n l ey ,  1 5  Dece8ber  1 845 . G . O .  33/5 3 .  
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sobri quet ' Pa tr i o ti c  Si x '  and" tumul tuous recept i on s .  On 20 
December 1 845  at a publ i c  mee t i n g  i n  the The atre , Anthony Fenn 
Kemp moved a vote of  thanks a n d  i nformed them of  the ' debt  of 
grat itude the 
'
co l ony owe d them. , l Oa Kemp ' s  son , E dwar d ,  a ttempted 
to canon i ze them by s i n g i ng the i r  ora i s e s  i n  h i s  poem A Voice 
from Tasman ia . Lau ncesto n ,  wi th i ts ch aracteri sti c pri de i n  
the ach i evements o f  i ts n a ti ve sons , gave Dry* a n  unequa l l ed 
ovati on . A proce s s i on of one h un dred and  fi fty horsemen a c comoan-
ied h i s  carri age from Evanda l e  to Launce s ton .,he re h i s  arri v a l  was 
gre e te d  by unfur l e d  b a n n e rs ,  th e tunes of a bra s s  band ,  loud  and 
pro longed cheeri n g  from the ' thous ands a s s embl ed ' and an  addre ss  
of wel come from the l ea d i ng ci ti z e n s .  The  ca rri age  o f  the popu l ar 
hero was then d ravm b y  fi fty men ,  who re pl aced the prote sti ng 
hors e s , to the Cornwal l Hotel from the bal cony of whi ch he de l i vered 
a p l a t i tudi nous a ddress to the cheeri nr. mu l ti tude . 1 0l S i x  months 
l ater i n  Hobart Town the fri e n d s  and admi rers of Thomas Greqson+ 
* E . Kemp i n  h i s  A Voice fl'Om Tasmania ( H obart 1 84 6 ) l au ded Dry : 
' Then  go forth Dry , and  not to us , a l o n e  
Thy n arne - thy v i  rtues - and thy fame b e  knovm 
Let Europe ' s  �i de e xtended regi ons v i ew 
A bene factor of the worl d ,  i n  you - ' 
+ E . Kemp i n  A Voice wrote : 
' Iiot  s o  wi th Gregson , i n  the patri oti c f i g h t ,  
H e  nobly s truggled  for the oeool e ' s  r i a h t ,  
I ntegri ty found '.,e l cof'le i n  h i s  bre ast . '  
1 00 .  Report o f  the pub l i c  meeti ng  o f  20 Decemb er  1 845 , Hobart To,,yn 
Advertiser, 2 3  Ceceli1ber 1 84 5 ;  see a 1 s o  Launceston Examiner, 
2 3  December 1 845 . 
1 0 1 . Launceston Examiner, 8 December 1 84 5 .  
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a d i nner  i n  the patri ot ' s  h onour.  For ' h i s  cond uct as  a 
member  of the Legi s l ati ve Counci l '  and ever mi ndful of h i s  chaoti c 
finan c i a l  s i tuati o n ,  they presented h i m  .,i th two thousand gui n eas 
. * 
' on a spl endi d s i l ver  s a l ver . ' 
I n  the i r  stance agai nst  the executi ve and the pol i ci es of 
the I mperi al  Government , the Patr iotic  Si x had e n compass�d prevale nt 
popu l a r  atti tudes wi th regard to the prob ati on system and convi cti sm 
general l y ,  taxati on and representati ve government \,i thout \vh i ch the i r  
demands i n  the former two areas  cou l d  not b e  met .  I n  i denti fy ing  
the  acti ons o f  the Patri oti c S ix  w ith  the  col on i s ts '  caus e ,  pub l i c  
opin i on categori cal ly rej ected a l l  i mputati ons of ' i mproper action  
on  the part of the  ex- l eg i s l ators . '  Unl i ke the execut i v e ,  popu l a r  
opi n i on j u dged that the S i x  h ad ,  duri ng the October ses s i on ,  carri ed 
out the ir  dut ies  a s  l e Q i s l ators to the ful l est  e xtent .  John \!es t ,  
Tasman i a ' s  greate s t  h i s tori an and a contemporary of the cri s i s ,  
voi ced h i s  o p i n i o n .  H e  prai sed them for ' doi n g  thei  r utmost '  i n  
del aying  the EStimates - a measure ' necessary for the good of the 
col ony' and  for the i r  atte�pts to ho l d the ' executive i n  c heck on 
beh a l f  of the peopl e . '  1 02 
* The sa lver  bore the i ns cri pt ion :  This piece of plate o:ad the 
sum of two thousand guineas were presented by his fe l low­
colonists as a tribute of their gratitude for his able, zealous 
and disinterested efforts to promote the interests of and to 
obtain the redress for their adop ted country, more particu lar,y 
during the period in which he sat as a member of the Legislative 
CouncU of Van Dieme n ' s  Land. Ci ted i n  John Uest ,  op. cit. , V . l ,  
p. 252 and Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 9  J une 1 316 . 
1 02 .  John  "est , op . cit. , Vol . 1 ,  pp .  249-50.  
Wi lmot was c a s t  i n  the ro l e  o f  the v i l l a i n  i n  the  d rama . *  
He \�as d en o u n ced , a l though q u i te unj us t l y ,  a s  the a rc h e typal  
col l aborator , w h o , w i th h i s  ch i e f ,  Se cre tary of Sta te S tan l ey ,  
conspi red to u s e  the c o l ony for Imper i a l  purpo s e s  wi th o u t  re g a rd 
to the needs or wi s hes  of i ts i n h ab i ta n t s .  Hi s v i ews on the 
fun c t i on of the L e g i s l a t i ve Coun c i l and the rol e of membe r s  �!e re 
a major fa c to r  i n  h i s  l a ck of popul a r i ty .  H i s dete rm i n ati on to 
res i st any a ttemp t s  to convert ' the L eg i s l a ti v e  Cou n c i l i n to a 
Leg i s l ati ve A s s emb l y ' , from ' a  C o u n c i l o f  Adv i ce to a Co u nc i l  of 
255 . 
Di c tat i on ' , a n d  h i s refus a l  to a l l ow i t  ' to d e c l a re to Her l'1aj e s ty 
whether s h e  s h a l l contri b u te any , o r  what s u m ,  o u t  o f  t h e  Bri t i s h  
Treasury to t h e  c o l o n i a l  expe n d i t ure , , 1 0 3  fai l ed to wi n h i m  any 
* E . Kemp i n  A Vo ice a ttacked �/i l mo t : 
, I s  1 e of the Sou th . . . . .  . 
I-!he n  s h a l l h e r  p a l my day s re t u r n  agai n ?  
A n d  h e r  s on s '  l i p s , n o r  murmu r ,  n o r  comol a i n .  
Whe n  h e  [ Wi l mo t ] ' deoarts who f i xed the � l a g u e  s p o t  h e re , 
Wi th h i m  i t  s p re ad s , wi th h i m  ' twi l l  d i s a o p e a r ; 
H e  I'l ho  profe s s ed to be the  peopl e s  fri e nd ; 
And J udas- l i ke betrayed th em i n  the e n d .  
Whose  l etter ' s a n  e p i tome o f  l i e s , 
Kno�m for i t s  reck l e s s  b re ach of h uman t i e s . 
Who  s pareth v i c e , a n d  v i r t ue wou l d d efame , 
C omp l e te l y  l os t  to every s e n se o f  s h ame . 
A p i ctured h arem h a n d s  a ro u n d  h i s  bed , 
I d e a l l y  smi l i n q  o ' e r the l e c h e r ' s head . 
I re c ommend a wi n t e r  a t  t h e  l a k e s , 
A c o o l i ng c l i ma te for i m b e c i l e  rakes  . . .  
The col o ny don ' t  prosne r , s i r ,  for why? 
B e c a u s e  the d uty on our wheat ' s  too h i gh .  
The c o l ony i s  rui ned , s i r ;  n ' i mpor t ,  
S i r  E a rd l ey �'/i l mot i s  o u r  b e s t  exp o r t .  ' 
1 03 .  Wi l mo t ' s l e tter t o  pro s pe c ti ve r 1s . L . C . , und ated , publ i s h e d  
i n  Hob art Town Advertiser, 1 6  Decemb er 1 845 a n d  a t  a 1 a te r 
date i n  a l l co l on i a l  news oaoers i n c l u d i n �  t h e  Gove rnme n t ' s  
Hobw, t Town Gaze tte of 24 December 1 84 5 .  
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sympathy i n  a soci e ty whi ch \'Jas a ffe cted by the rad i ca l  t h i n k ers 
of Eng l an d , wh i ch envi ed the conces s i ons �a de to demands o f  the i r  
counterparts i n  New South Wa l e s and wh i ch harboured many e con omi c 
gri evances . I n  fa ct h i s  atti tude and a ct i o ns throuqhout the Au g u s t  
and October s es s i ons h a d  g i ve n the c o l o n i s t s  t h e  i mpres s i on th a t  h e  
\'Jas a n  opponent t o  free i n s t i tuti ons . Few a t  the t i me saw Wi l mot 
a s  the man �I h o  �� a s  s o  sympathe t i c  to the co l on i sts ' [ll i g ht, tha t he 
broug h t  censure u po n  h i mse l f  from the Col o n i a l  Offi ce , f o r  h i s  
remons tra nce s aga i n s t  Imper i al pol i cy ,  I'li th regard to the fi n a n c i ng 
of the con vi c t  sys te�. The maj o ri ty saw h i m  as an a dmi n i s trato r  
o f  med i o c re compe tence w h o  refused to l i s te n t o  t h e  v o i ce o f  the 
co lo ny , i de n t i f i ed pol i t i ca l  oppo s i t i on I'li th personal  cri t i c i sl7l , 
and was i n c a p a b l e  o f  tre a t i n g  h i s  opponents wi th the r e s p e c t  owi n g  
to the m . 1 04 Worst o f  a l l , h e  wa s v i ewed a s  a m a n  w h o  a l l owed p e rs o n ­
a l  vi n d i c ti v eness t o  i nf l ue nce h i s  profe s s i on a l  beha v i o u r .  ��en 
P i t ca i rn ,  a l a�lyer and l e adi nq a b o l i t i o n i s t ,  submi tted a p e t i t i o n  
a ga i n s t  tra n s p orta t i on a s k i ng th e L i e u te n a n t- Go vernor to ' t est i fy 
the t r uth of i t s a l l e g a t i ons and the respectab i l i ty '  of the 1 , 7 30 
pet i t i o ners ( arron g s t  vlhom \'iere fo rty mag i s trates and the Patri o t i c  
S i x ) , Wi l mot gross l y  o ffended the Hob a rt Town and Launce s ton 
bourgeoisie a n d  the i s l a nd ' s gentry by , after agree i ng t o  accede to 
P i t c a i r n s ' re qu e s t , denoun c i ng the p e t i ti oners as  ' me n  vlh o I'lere 
habi tua l l y facti ous ' and ' wh o  attr i b uted t he i r  d i ff i c u l ti es to a ny 
1 04 .  ObserJer. 2 0  Febru a ry 1 846 . 
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the ri g h t  c a u s e . ' He tol d the Se cretary o f  State that the i r' 
property was tri fl i ng ,  and that the i r  d i s content w a s  d ue to f i n an -
cia l emb a rr a s sme n t  brou g h t  a b o u t  by ' wi l d  s pec u l a t i on . ' Afte r 
d i s pu ti n g th e s tateme nts  i n  the peti t i on , Wi l mo t  i n formed S t a n l ey 
that h i s p o l i ci e s , rath e r  th an th ose conta i ned i n  the  pe t i ti on ,  h a d  
the s u p port o f  t h e  respecta b l e ,  a l tho u g h  s i l e n t ,  majori ty o f  co l o n-
. t 1 05 1 s s .  S o  gre a t  w a s  the re s u l tan t wrath of the Mi d l a n d s  Agri cu l -
tura l A s s o c i a t i on t h a t  Gre g s on and Ke rmode were ea s i l y  a b l e to 
convi n ce that body that Wi l mot be removed from the  p o s i t i on of 
patron . 1 06 The Hobart Town Courier� g ro s s l y  offe nded by h i s  
Excel l e n cy ' s c o n duct , d i s c us s ed, a s  \ve l l a s  sympath i zed \'li t h p  the moves 
afl o a t  t o  peti t i on the Queen for h i s  re c a l l . 1 07 . 
* * * 
Hi l mo t ' s tas k i n  fi ndi n g  s u i t a b l e  co l on i s t s  to fi l l  the 
vacan c i e s  o n  the L e g i s l ati ve Cou n ci l was extreme l y  d i ffi c u l t i n  
v i ew o f  h i s  own unpopul a r i ty ,  the w i d e s pread a p p ro b a t i on of th e 
a ct i o n  o f  the Patri o t i c S i x  and the cont i n u an ce o f  the popu l ar 
moveme n t  wh i ch cu l mi n a te d  in the pub l i c  mee t i ng o f  20 Decemb e r  1 84 5 .  
The anti -gove rnme n t  pre s s  took g re a t  d e l i gh t  i n  ann oun c i n g the l arge 
number of refusa l s  wh i ch h i s  Exce l l e n cy e n co unte re d i n  attemp t i n g  
1 05 . \'Ji l mo t  to S t an l ey ,  l J\ug u s t  1 845 , C. O .  2 80/ 1 84 .  
1 06 .  J o h n  \ve s t ,  op. cit. , V o l . l , IJ O .  2 5 3 - 4 ;  a n d  Leake to G rey , 
1 0  Augu s t  1 847 a n d  i ts e n c l o s u re Wi l mot to L e a ke , 1 2  
Se ptemb e r  1 846 , e n c l o s e d  i n  Den i s on to G rey , 1 7  A u g u s t  
1 847 , G . O .  33/59 . 
1 07 . Hobart TOlvn Courier, 2 4  8ecemb e r  1 84 5 .  
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..!"". , i1t: ,�; to gai n a s uffi c ient  number of members to make the l e g i s l a ture � r; �/Orkab 1 e .  The Launaeston Examiner took pride  i n  the support the 
. ' l! g} ri: N 
�.� ' . 
,. " < 
" 
res i dents i n  the North gave to the cause by the i r  refus al to accept 
. 
nomi nat ion to' ' the  tool of the government . '  Charl e s  Henty ' s 
refusal  vias fol l oYled by that of Watchorn and Ai tken . ' There i s  not 
a respectab l e  res i dent  on this  s i de o f  the i s l and who wou l d  enter 
the Coun ci l . . .  under the present ci r cumstances ' ,  i t  tol d i ts readers . 
And wi th tongue i n  cheek i t  s uggested that Wi l mot shou l d  conscr ipt 
thi rd-c l as s  probati oners to fi l l  the vacan c i es . l OB The Hobart 
Town Advertiser g l o a ti n gly gave a more adequate coverage of the 
Lieutenant-Governor ' s  d i fficu lty .  It wrote : 
The c anvas s for Leq i s la ti v e  Coun ci l l ors has  
been act ive duri ng the wee k ;  the succes s 
has n ot been cOlffi1ens ura te VIi th the wi shes 
of the el ector .  As  vie are at the  P,nti podes 
the system i s  contrary to that \'Ih i ch prevai l s  
i n  the mother country .  The fo l l owi ng i s ,  as 
wel l  as we c ou l d  col l ec t ,  the authentic  state 
of the pol l : -
Thursday 1 0  o ' c lock 1 0  refusa  ls 
2 o ' c l ock two more refus a l s  
4 0 ' clock tv/O more refus a l s  
Total 1 4  refu sal s 
6 o ' c l ock one acceptance (doubtfu 1 ) .  
The pressure upon prospective nomi nees to refuse a cceptance 
was con s i dera b l e .  Pub l i c  opi n i on ,  and the �ajori ty of the news-
papers , consi dered anyth i ng but a refu s al on the i r  part a betrayal 
1 08.  
109.  
Launaeston ExCJJlliner, 5 Nover.Jber 1 34 5 .  
Hobart Town Advel>tiser, 7 ilovember l B4 5 .  
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of the Patri oti c Six  and the col oni sts ' s truggl e .  ' Those who dare 
step i nto the pl a ce [of the S i x ]  are suqject to a buse and annoyan ce ' 
reported the CoZoniaZ Times. It tol d  i ts readers how one Hobart 
• Town merchant was a dvi sed , by one of the S i x , t o  refuse nomi nat ion , 
otherwise h i s  c haracter �lOul d be ' torn to p i ece s  by the ne�Js papers ' ,  
and he  woul d  ' have h i s  pr ivate affa i rs raked u p . , I I O Those who , 
in  fact , dared to accept a seat on the C ounci 1 ,  '!Jere s ubject to 
threats and abuse . I I I  The Launceston Examiner reported on the moves 
afoot to assa u l t  Henry Reed ' s  dwe l l i ng p l ace , and to break the 
�/i ndows of h i s  store , i n  consequence of h i s  h av i n g  announced h i s  
intenti on to accept nomi nati o n .  
B y  l ate December 1 845 Vli l mot  was abl e to announce the appo int-
ment of s ix new l egi s l a tors . T hey Here Frederi ck L .  von St ieg l i t z ,  
a pastoral i s t from F i n ga l ; Edward B i s de e ,  a farmer frot:1 t iel ton­
Mowbray ; John Leake , a l arge l andowner i n  the d i s tr i c t  of Campbe l l 
Town ; Henry Hopk i n s , a Hobart merchant and l eadi n g  Congrega t i on a l -
ist l ayma n ;  Henry Reed , a Launceston merchant promi nent i n  
r,lethodi st  c i rc l e s ;  and Cornel i us Dri s co l l ,  man ager of the Hobart 
branch of the Bank of Austral a si a .  The s e  appoi ntments provoked a n  
ou tcry of deri s i on .  The numbe r of the Hobart To�n Advertiser 
�lh i ch l i sted the new members \>las edged wi t h  a mou rni ng border 
1 1  O. CoZoniaZ Times and Tasmanian, 1 1  ilovember 1 845 . 
1 1 1 .  Co ZoniaZ Times and TasI!'anicZ"a, 2 5  November 1 845 ; a n d  
Hobart To�n Advertiser, 9 Qecet:1ber 1 845 .  
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symbo l i z i ng the fi rst death b l O\� to the colon i s ts '  cause and the 
' ascens i on of i ts trai torous murderers ' ,  the ' Notorious S i x . ' At 
the same t ime the newspaper consol ed i t s  readers by i nformi ng them 
that i t  had taken H i s  Exce l l e ncy a l ong time ' to find persons 
contempt i b l e  enough i n  the eyes of the com�un i ty to take off i ce .  , 1 1 2  
Duri ng  early 1 846 the Hobart To� Advertiser publ i shed a 
ser i e s  of s landerous and grotesque penportraits of the s i x  new 
members . Von Sti e g l i tz ,  denominated ' the Di sgracefu l ' ,  was d ep i c ted 
as an ' i gnorant and penn i l es s  adventure r '  who was an ' i ns u l t  to the 
col ony. ' ' H i s  only  cl a im  to d i stinction ' ,  wrote the Advertiser, 
' i s that he i s  the husband of the weal thy mi stre s s  of a deceased 
. t , 1 1 3 conV1 C  . In  the fol l owi ng i ssue 8 l sdee , des i anated ' the 
Contempt ib l e ' , was scurri l ous l y  atta cked . The wri ter r id i cu led 
h im as  an  ox who h ad risen  above h i s  s tati on i n  l i fe : 
The Ox i s  a very good and useful an ima l  
w h i l e  h e  occupies h i s  Droner p l a ce ,  a nd i s  
put to h i s  prODe r purpos e ;  he i s  even 
pra i sed and adm ired for h i s  ox- l i ke 
q ual i ti e s ,  but 
Optat ephippia bos piger, * 
and a l l i s  changed and the au iet  qood­
natured l ook i ng , usefu l ox becomes a 
s ubject for ri d i cu l e , \'fhe n  he attempts 
the provi n ce of a race-horse . 
He conti nued wi th reference to B i sdee ' s  qua l i t i e s : 
* The cumbersome ox vii shes  to 
1 1 2 .  Hobart To� Advertiser, 
be come the s p i r i ted s teed . -
Horace EpistoZae. 
26 December  1 845 . 
1 1 3 .  Hobart TObm Advertiser, 30 December 1 345 and 2 February 
1 846 . 
• 
I t  i s  far eas ier to s tate what 
q u al i fi cation Edward Bi sdee Esq . 
does not possess , than to oai n t  h i s  
di squal i fi cati on i n  g l a ri n g  col ours ; 
. • •  Perhaps the best mode of portray­
i ng h i s  d i squal i f i c ati ons i s  by broadly 
stating th at he does not have a s i n g l e  
qua l i fi c�ti on ' 1 1 4 " H i s  i s  a chara cter of negat lVes .  
261 . 
The characteri zation of Reed wa s equal l y  i n s u l t i n g .  ' He \'las one of 
the oi Po l lo i , '  commented the unknown �1I' i ter , ' \'Ih o m ight  g l i de 
tranqu i l and unnoti ced down the s tream of l i fe ,  uncared for and 
uncon s i dered \'l i th noth i ng to pra i se nor deemed of i mportance enough 
to censure. , 1 1 5  Wh i l e  D r i s col l \'la S d i smi s sed ' as a gentl eman w i th 
1 . 1 d t '  , 1 1 6  a c aSS l ca e uca l o n .  Leake was portrayed a s  a man 
of that cOll'mono lace descri pti on ' 'h i ch 
abounds i n  th i s  wor l d ,  and who were 
i n c l uded by the poet i n  the broad category 
of men -
' who eat  dri nk  and s l ee o ;  �Ih at then? 
Why he eats and s l eeps ' agai  n .  ' 
' r�r .  Leake obta i ned the honour (? ) [of nomi nation ] ' , i t  \'ias c l a i med , 
' mere l y  because �en of more i nfluence cou l d  not be obtai ned , 1 1 7  
Hopki ns ' character dre\'l s im i l ar deri s i ve comments . I n  concl u s i on , 
the Hooar't Town Advertiser, I'li th tongu e-i n-cheek , cOlMliserated wi th 
\fi l mo t  for be i ng forced to make such ' i l l - consi dere d '  a ppoi n tments . 
It  cou l d  ' i mag i n e  the surpri se of H i s  E xcel l e ncy ' s  su ccessor , \1hen 
he first becomes acquai nted wi th [those] council l ors , and the very 
1 1 4 .  HobaY't Town Advertiser', 2 January 1 8d6 .  
1 1 5 .  Hobart Town A dvertiser', 9 January 1 8,\6 . 
1 1 6 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 3  January 1 8�6 . 
1 1 7 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 6  January 1 845 . 
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esti mate h e  mus t form of ei thzr the i n tel l ect of the col on i sts 
or the j udgement of h i s  predecessors . '  1 1 8  None of the ne\� members 
had pl ayed a p romi nent part i n  pub l i c  affa i rs ,  nor ta ken any ma rked 
interest i n  col on i a l  pol i ti cs .  label l e d  wi th the di shonoura b 1 e  
sobriquet ' �otori ous S i x ' , they were regarded a s  sycophants and 
creatures of the executi ve government .  Thu s ,  at the end o f  1 845  
pub l i c  esteem and confi dence i n  th e leg i s l ati ve Counc i l  was l owered , 
and i t  became fas h i onab l e  to denounce i t  i n  those terms i n  wh i c h  i t  
had been denounced during  Arthu r ' s  admi ni s trat i o n .  
* * * 
The new Coun c i l  d i d  not meet during  1 845 . The estimates 
for 1 846 were not passed and the executi ve government was s evere l y  
embarra ssed.  The Patri oti c Six had won the day . James Stephen 
at  the Col on i a l  Off i ce tol d Stanl ey that he agreed wit�  the i r  stance , 
for the Bri t i sh  Trea sury had  ' pers i sted from year to year , i n  
defi ance . . .  o f  reason and j u s ti ce ,  i n  throvli ng on the col ony the 
whol e expense of the Pol ice  and Gaol s .  The real b l ame for the 
cri s i s ,  he s ai d ,  1 ay 11i th the  [mperi a 1  Governf'lent -
1 1 8 .  Ibid. 
w i th t he Treasury for unreasona b l e  oars i mony ;  
w i th the Home Offi ce for th ro'lI inq  the who l e  
current of convi cts i n  Van O i emen ' s  land by 
an  i l l - advi sed and uncon s i de red  pl edge to 
abandon transoortati on to �Iew South \':a 1 es , 
wi th th i s  offi ce for acqu i esc i na , wi thout 
remonstrance . . .  i n  these deci s i on s ,  .Iith 
th i s  o ffi ce for .sub s ti tu ti n g  oroba t i on 
gangs  for as s i gned servi ce , a n d  wi th the 
Comm i ttee o f  the House of Commons for 
d ra wi n g  u p  i mpract i c a l  ru l e s  reaard i ng 
trans porta t i on , wh i ch h a d  the effect of 
destroy i ng one e v i l - a s s i 9nment - and 
produ c i n g anothe r and much  greater evi l .  , , . 
2 6 3 . 
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In consequence , the Bri t i s h  Go vernment u n d ertook to pay £24 ,000 
per annum towards the c o s t  of the co l o ny ' s pol i ce and gaol c h a r g e  
showi ng ' an e a rnes t of i ts anx i e ty to a c t  i n  a sp i ri t  o f  l i be r a l  
jus t i c e  towa rds Van  D i emen ' s  Land ' �/h i ch wou l d  ' br i n g  t o  a c l o s e  
' t  , 1 20 a serl OU S con roversy . . .  Furthermore the Co l on i a l  Offi ce ' s  
subs equ ent d e c i s i on s  of that ye ar for the temporary s u spen s i on 
of tran s portati on a nd Se cre tary of S t ate G rey ' s  expre s s i on w i s h i n g 
to use ' every practi cab l e  o pportu n i ty for s a fe l y  exten d i n g , . .  the 
system of s e l f-governme n t  in the form of a re presen t a t i ve l e sri s l a­
ture , · 1 2 1  wa s made i n  a s i m i l ar vei n .  
I n  s p i te o f  Wi l mo t ' s anx i e ty to have the e s t i ma te s p a s sed 
i n to l aw ,  he d i d  not convene t tle  Legi s l a t i v e  Coun c i l u n t i l March 
1 846 . The members o f  h i s  Execu tive  Cou n c i l ,  s ome of \�h om h a d  i1ti t -
nes sed the govern�e n t  u n de r Arthur fun ct i o n  qu i te n o rma l l y  wi thout 
a n  Appropri a t i on Act , convi n ce d  h i m  of the exped i e n cy of d e l ayi n g  
the e s t i ma te s  i n  t h e  hope 
f f ' ' 1  l ' f n2 o l n a n C l a  re l e  • 
of the arri va 1 o f  de s p a tc h e s  I'li th ne\'IS 
Wh en the d e s p atc he� arr i ved , con tai n i ng 
1 1 9 .  S teph e n ' s  mi n u te t o  Sta n l ey o n  the r e s i gn at i on of the 
Patri oti c S i x , ci ted in A . S . L .  S h aw , r�e Convicts ar� the 
Co Zonies .  p .  307 . 
1 20 .  G l a d s to n e  t o  Mi l mo t ,  1 4  �arch 1 846 , C . O .  d03/27 . 
1 2 1 . G rey to Den i s on , 30 Septer�b er 1 846 , C . O .  408/ 2 8 .  
1 2 2 .  Execu t i v e  Cou n ci l : 1 i n u te s , 3 J a n u ary 1 846 . 
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and assemb l e d  the new Counci 1 .  
A l though , by th i s  ti me , the colony ' s  economy showed si gns  of 
recovery , the government ' s  fi nanci al  s i tu a t i on Ivas s ti l l  desperate.  
Hi l mot vias forced to borrow another £7 , 000 from the Commerci a l  Ban k ,  
rai si n g  the colony ' s  deb t ,  to that i n st ituti o n ,  to £32 ,000 . The 
amount owi ng to the commi ssar i at had grovm to a pproxi mately £75 ,000 , 
and the arrears of sa lar ies  for government empl oyees stood a t  £5 ,000 . 
The total col o n i al debt was e s ti mated at approxi mate ly  £ 1 1 2 , 000 . 1 23 
I n  v i el" of th i s  a l armi ng s i tuat ion , s ome of the new members 
proved l es s  compl i ant to the executive than expected .  Reed and 
Hopk ins  res o l u tely opposed the B i l l  to sanction l'li l mot ' s  l atest loan 
and the move to i ss ue debentures beari ng i ntere st c h argeab l e  on the 
Col oni al Revenue to the amount of £ 10 ,00 0 .  The i r  argum9nts o ppos i ng 
these measures were s i mi l ar to th ose used by the Patri oti c S i x  i n  
thei r  oppos i ti on to l i ke measure s .  Reed tol d  the Counci l that s i nce 
the £70 ,000 deri ved from cus toms , if apnl ied w i s e l y ,  was enough for 
colon i a l  puroos e s ,  he must conc l ude th a t  the amounts vlhi ch the 
executive wi shed to borrow wou l d  be u sed for Imper ia l  purposes . 
Therefore he wou l d  oppose the measure . Leake opposed the d i scus s i on 
of any financia l  l eg i s l a ti on unt i l  rece i pt of the Secretary of 
State ' s  i ntenti on Ivi th regard to the Imoeri a 1 Government ' s  payment 
o f  the j ud i c i a ry ,  pol i ce and gaol s expendi ture . Reed ' s  move to 
1 23 .  See Hobal,t Town Courier, 1 8  February and 3 [,larch 1 846 . 
' .  
2 6 5 .  
After i t  was l os t ,  both Reed and Hopk i n s  s ubmi tte d  
the i r  res ignat i ons . 1 24 Publ i c  attent i on b e i n g  foc u s ed on  the  
, 
movement aga i n s t  transportati on and for representati ve government 
outsi d e  the Counci l ,  the i r  a cti on went by u n noti ced save for 
speatator 's d e r i s i ve commen t :  
The mysteri ous appearance a n d  d i sappearance 
o f  th e s e  gentl emen from the  s tage  borders . . .  
c l os el y  u p on the  burl e squ e : they undoubte d l y  
a ccepted the i r  s eats i n  orde r  to res i gn and 
s o  embarras s  the  govern�e n t  and  bring  the�se l ve s  
i nto the publ i c  eye . 1 2  
Other news papers were not  i nteres ted  i n  what appeared to b e  a re-
peat a n d  u n i more s s i ve performa n c e  by s e cond-rate a c tors of the great 
scene of 31  October 1 845 . 
Reed \�as  rep l a ced by Wi l l i am R a ce Al l i s on ,  a ' young upsta rt ' 
from 1,l acquari e R i ver , \'I h o ,  because of h i s  unquenchab l e  t h i r s t  \1aS 
known through ou t the  i s l and  as the Pot_boy. 1 2 6  Wi l l i am Orr,  a 
Hobart merc h an t ,  a s s umed the seat  previ o u s l y  occup i ed by Hopk i n s .  
The rema i nd e r  o f  t h e  �larch S e s s i on \'Ien t by uneventfu l l y .  A l a rg e  
quanti ty of l eg i s l a t i on , wh i ch h ad been d e l ayed by the  cri s i s  of 
1 845 , was e n a c ted . T h e  n ell pri vate members  made no  attempt to 
form a n  oppos i ti on .  I t  i s  appa rent that by September of 1 846 , 
Wi lmo t ,  by h i s  w i s e  choi ce  of members , had brought about a return 
1 24 .  
1 2 5 .  
1 26 .  
Report o f  t h e  mee t i nq of  the  Leg i s l ative  Cou n c i l  of  24  
14arch 1 84 6 .  Observer, 2 7  :larch 1 846 . 
SpectatoY'� 3 1  i larch 1 846 . 
D iary of G . T . '. 1 . 8 . 20ye s , 1 6  September 1 84 6 .  
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��, . '/f(, : to the status qu o  ante-Fra n kl ·i n .  '�" From the offi c i a l  benches , 
;�:t Audi tor Boyes noted the s i mi l  ari ty bet\�een Arthur ' s  Coun c i l  and 
:��: �.':'�:. '; .,£W:" 
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l'Ii l mot ' s  new Counci l .  He a l so o�served Wi l mot ' s  c o l l us ion  wi th 
some of the non-offi ci a l s :  
The understandi n g  between S i r  Eardl ey and 
some o f  the unoffi c i a l  :·ls . L . C .  i s  very 
appare n t  and ref lects no credi t upon 
H i s  Exce l l e ncy. 1 2 7  
.Duri n g  the debate on the 1 847 e st imates i n  the S pri n g  sess ion of 
1846 , Boyes contemptuous ly  counted the number of questi ons  a sked by 
Al l i son , von St ieg l i tz and O ' Connor ( the l atte r ,  nOl1 there was no 
confl i c t  wi th i n  the Counci l ,  was constantly on the s cene ) wh i ch were 
' put I'lith S i r  Eard l ey ' s  knovll edge , i f  not at h i s  suggesti on ! '  He  
\'iaS e speci a ll y  d i sgusted when , upon one occa s ion , O ' Connor ' ac tual l y  
arranged h i s  i deas and expressed them i n  the same words a s  the 
Governor had done to [h 1m] the day before . , 1 28 
The Spri ng sess i on of 1 346 was subd ued for reasons other than 
the understandi n g  wh i ch exi sted between the private Qembers and 
Lieutenant-Governo r .  I n the first  i nstance  the economy shov/ed 
s i gn s  of rev i v a l . As ear ly  as t"arch the i n crease i n  trade h ad 
become ev i den t .  I n  AU9us t ,  ,) i l mot tol d the Coun c i l  that economi c 
recovery \·/as imi nent .  The rev i val  of prosper i ty I'las accompani ed 
by an  i ncrease i n  revenue.  I n  the se cond p lace the d i spatch from 
- the new Se cretary of State for the co lon i e s ,  "I. E .  G ladstone , 
1 27 .  Ib id. 
128.  Ibid. 
iV.<. '> }'.'ih:' '!.Fit·, " .?'. - -.< ?e�i: 
-'". ,"\' '1" '::a;� '" �Vii��:' Y,··ft.t;\ i �!'JI; . � .�;,. " ' {{�! ;an nouncin g  the Impe ri a l  Governme nt's  deci s i on to contri bute to­
i::�V-;':' . 
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L�t� ,jJ;e", \�ards the upkeep of the pol i ce and gaol  e s tab 1 i shmen t ,was recei ved . ". ......... . ,"'i: ' 
.. � . 
Fina l ly, the new members , who were not i nvol ved i n  the movement .J� •• -; f�\ ,,' «rt,. 'S!;'!" • )7;.'i. · . '!(ij',i aga inst  transportation and for repre sentative  government , found no 
�i. '. · , . 
<tt, ' " ,;;�. :>; � �t 
�­�: �� . ?�. 1. . 
�:. r · " " � 
" 
i ssue a bout  �Ih i ch they fe l t  s trong ly  enough to warrant the  assump-
t ion of a fi rm stance . 
This  s e s s i on was Wi l mot ' s f ina l  and perhaps mos t  successful . 
A cons i dera b l e  quant i ty of l egi s l ation I'las c a lmly  and qu i et ly  pilssed 
i nto 1 aN. The  pas sage of the C l ea n s i ng , L i ght ing  and Pav i ng Act 
was a personal tri umph . The Act , s i g n i f i cant because  i t  formed 
the bas i s  for mun i c i pa l  government , had been successfu l l y  opposed 
s i n ce i ts concepti on in 1 83 9 .  
T h e  s e s s i on was brought to an a brupt end lolhen W i l mot announc-
ed h i s  re ca l l .  I n  a br ief  speech he  out l i ned the osten s i b l e  
reason for h i s  di smi ssa l ,  h i s  ' i n suffi cient  atte nti on to the moral 
and rel i g i ou s  11e lfare of the convi cts ' ,  and thanked the members for 
the i r  co-operati on i n  a s s i st i ng  h ir;1  \'lith the governmen t  of the 
col ony . 1 29 S i r  J ohn Eard l ey-Ili l mot ' s  career ended on an i ron i c  
not e .  H e  was d i smi ssed after successfu l l y  steeri ng the government 
through a parti cul arly d i ffi c u l t  fi nanc i a l  a nd po l i t i cal  cri s i s .  
Al though i t  was c l a i med that he was reca l l ed as  a resu l t of h i s  
neg l e ct of duty ,  h i s  di smi s sa l  i n  fact ,las the res u l t  o f  h i s  hav ing  
1 29 .  Report of the meeti ng of the Leg i s l ative Counci l of 24 
September 1 846 , Hobart Town Advertiser, 29 Septenber 1 846 .  
� . " '�" , , r '  
• )1" ,dl"r 
oj,l�!Odetl the puritan i c al Gl adstone ' s  sense of propriety by not 
,
� � ng above suspi ci on of behaving immora l l y. Several months 
268. 
·tlarter wo�d had been received of h i s  d i smi s s a l  he died - ' i n exi l e ,  
Af5!,� , �li' . 1 30 :'�l 'diSgraCe
, 
and despai r . ' 
it: 'fi.� . �-.IA" v' . 
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K. Fitzpatri ck , ' Mr .  G l adstone and the Governor ; the rec a l l  
of Sir John Eard l eY-!'Ii 1 mot from Van Oiemen' s land 1 846 . ' 
Hist. Studies, 1 940-41 , Vol . 1 ,  p .  36 . 
P A R T I I I .  
NOMINEE COUNCIL TO REPRESENTATIVE 
LEGISLATURE : THE TRAlISITION. 

CHAPTER 6 .  
The Decl i n e  of the Nomi nee  
Legi s l ative  Counc i l  
1 847 - 1 85 1 .  
2 6 9 .  
The d e cl i ne of the prest i g e , s tatus and pol i ti ca l  s i gn i ­
ficance  of the nomi nee Legi s l ati ve Counci l ,  vlh i ch began  w i th the 
res i gn ation  of the  Patri oti c S i x , and the appo i n tment of the 
Notori ou s  S i x ,  i n  the l a tter part of the \, i l mot a dmi n i strati on , 
be came more e v i d e n t  i n  the peri od ,/h i ch comme nced \'fi th the s uc ce s s i on 
of Si r Wi l l i am Deni son and  e n de d  w i t h  the  repl aceme nt  of the Cou n c i l 
i n  1 851 wi th a two-thirds e l e ct i ve Counci l .  Th i s  d e c l i ne can be  
e x p l a i ned in  terms of the fact that the new L i e u ten ant-Governor was 
abl e to  control the  l e g i s l ature , or  a t  l e a s t  prevent i t  from exert­
i n g  pressure i n  order to di ctate to  the e xe c u ti ve governme n t .  I n  
a period ,of economi c pro s p e r i ty ,  favoura b l e  ci rcumstances e n a b l e d  
Den i son to  come t o  terms wi th the Cou n c i l ,  the bite noire o f  the 
H i l mot  a dm i n i s trat i o n .  
Four factors contri buted to Deni son ' s  s u c ce s s  h e re .  I n  the 
first i n stance there was no stabi 1 i ty i n  i ts c ompos i ti on : the  turn­
over of pri vate members was phenomen a l l y  h i gh .  U n a b l e  to form a 
sol i d  b Zoc , the non-offi c i a l s ,  as  i n d i v i d ua l s ,  were i moote n t .  The 
270.  
reInstatement of the Patri oti c S i x  did not a l ter the s i tuation . 
Wi thin  months of the confi rmation of the i r  reappoi ntme nt, two of 
tnei r  number res i qned, and a th i rd was i n capaci tated by poor heal t h .  
The i r  p l aces were f i l led  by men whose v i ewpo i nt on the i ssues o f  
the d ay was very c lose  t o  that  of the L i eutenant-Governor. Second , 
the prorogua1 o f  the Legi s l a tive Counci 1 i n  1 847 , as a resu1 t of 
the membersh i p  i s sue , enab l ed Denison to qovern wi thout reference 
to the l eg i s lature i n  h i s  fi rst year of offi ce , and to assess 
colon i a l  po l i ti cs and pol i ti c i an s .  I n  the th i rd place  a head-on 
confl i ct between the execut ive  and the j ud i c i ary deve loped i nto a 
confl i ct between the l eg i s l ature and the jud i c i ary , and uni ted 
Den i son and the major ity o f  the pri vate members i n  a common caus e .  
Fourth , because of t h e i r  aware ness o f  the i mm i nence of an e l e ct i ve 
l eg i s l a ture ,  wh i ch ,  i t  was though t ,  wou l d  be more competent to deal 
with matters of s ig ni fi cance , nei ther Deni son nor any of the Counc i l 
members we re i nc l i ne d  to i nnovate or to rai s e  major i ssue s .  I n  
July 1 846 the Russe l l  admi n i strati on ,  wh i ch ,  dur i n g  the s i x  years 
of i ts per.i od i n  power ,  effe c ted a revo l ut ion  i n  the re l ati onsh i p  
betwee n  England and the co l on i es , had taken offi c e .  Earl Russe l l ' s  
Secretary of State for the Colon i e s ,  Earl Grey ,  who a s  V i s count 
Howic k  was par l i amentary U nder-Secretary dur in�  h i s  fathe r ' s  
m i n i stry , and who be l onged to the advanced oarty of co lon i a l  reform­
ers ,  i ni t iated a pol i cy \·!h i ch oroc1 aimed that  col o n i es \'Iere to be 
governed for the i r  o�m benefi t as \'le1 1  as that o f  the mother cou i .try . 
. 2 7 1 . 
worked tOl'lard the i n trodu cti o n  of r e s pon s i bl e  gove rnme n t  i n  
those col on i e s  i n  \·/h i ch i t  Ivas demande d . l From the ve ry beg i n n i ng 
Grey , \'Ih ose p o l i c i e s  �Ie re wi d e l y  pub l i c i zed , made i t  cl e ar that the 
. 
Van D i emen ' s  L a n d  consti tu t i o n  wou l d be i n  the ne�r future amend e d .  
Deni son ' s  s trategy , remi n i sce n t  o f  tha t o f  Arthu r ,  ena c l ed 
him to a s s e r t  g u be rn ator i a l  i nf l uence i n  the Leg i s l a t i ve C ou n c i l .  
Deni son , u n l i ke \Ji l mot , Vi as a s h reHed tacti c i a n .  H e  vias d e c i s i ve , 
thorou g h  and , notwi ti lsta n d i n q  the fact t h a t  h e  s u ffered from 
epi  1 e p s i  a ,  he  h a d  an enormo u s  c a pac i ty for vlO r k .  He  h ad s u c ce e ded 
in e ve ryth i n g  to \'Ih i ch he h ad turned h i s  h a nd .  As a c a pta i n  i n  
the Royal  e n g i  neers h e  h ad worked i n  the a re a o f  me teorol ogy a t  
Greenwi ch , l e ctured a t  the Royal  Engi neers ' tra i n i n t]  e s tabl i shme n t  
a t  Woo l wi ch , and s u pe rv i s e d  a n d  adv i se d  i n  th e c o n s tr uc t i o n  o f  n aval  
doc k s  at both Woo l wi ch and Bermuda . 2 
Wh en D e n i s o n  arri ved i n  Van D i emen ' s  Land on J a nu a ry 1 84 7  h i s  
know l e dge of the i s l and co l ony was a l ready con s i derab l e .  " lie h a d  
s pe n t  mu ch t i me a t  f·Jh i teha l l studyi n q  des patche s ,  memoranda , s ta t­
i st i cs arid o th e r  rel evant mate r i a l  wh i c h  passed between the 
Secre tary of Sta te for the Co l on i e s  a n d  the L i e uten ant-Governor o f  
V a n  Di emen ' s  L a n d  i n  t h e  three years pr i or to h i s  appoi n t�e n t . 3 
1 .  H . G . Grey , Earl Grey , The co lonial Po l icy of Lord John Russe U ' s 
Adminis tration. Vo 1 .  1 ,  D .  1 7 .  
2 .  J . Fento n , A Hi!';toY'Y of Tasmania from i t s  discovery in 1 64 2  to 
the Present Time� \Ja l ch and Sons , Hobart 1 8 8 4 ,  p .  1 7 8 .  
3 .  W . T . De n i s o n , Varie ties of Vice-regal Life� Longman s , London 
1 87 0 ,  p.  1 5 .  
fJ'ir.' � .( '�£ ' ' � tr ' 
�f.�E'·: ,,*Ti p;ffi�. ; 
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'" ,f,i,', ' He had a l so conferred wi th the c i vi l servants and Under-Secretari e s  ,-:� .. \ ' Ji;;�y:� _f 'f.!j&" ' "
i.'d>l" to l ea rn more of the  l'lays and means of co l o n i a l  admi n i s tra t i o n .  {�r Den i son was thus better prepare d for off i c e  than any pre v i o u s  L i e ut­
:-..:.11 ".­!L�if. �{ ; ... 
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e nant-Governor e xcepti ng P,rthu r .  Hi s b ri ef i ng at  t h e  Coloni al 
Off i ce , and h i s  one year ' s  ,experi ence i n  the  c o l o ny g ave h i m  a good 
understanding  of the asp ira ti on s ,  strategy and tact i c s  of the colon-
ial  pol i ti c i an s .  l)hen the  Leg i s l  ati ve Cou nci l r e t i n  ea l' ly  1 848 
he was a b l e  to h a n d l e  th i s  troubl e some i ns t i tution  w i th re l at i ve 
e a s e .  H e  g ave i t  l eaders h i p  a n d  d i re cti on a n d  wou l d  n o t  a l l ow i t  
to go beyond i ts consti tutional  competence and function  a s  a forum 
for c o l o n i a l  pol i ti ca l  d i sc u s s i o n . I n  ac cordance w i th these  v i ews 
h e  attempted to d i s courage  debate on i ss u e s  of vli d e r  pol i ti ca l  s i g -
n i fi cance s u ch as  convi c t  transportation , wh i c h , l i ke  l and  and  
immi gration , ,ias  regarded as an  Imperi a l  rather than a c o l o n i a l  
concer n .  The  campa ign  aga i nst  trans porta t i on was conducted at  
publ i c  meeti n g s , and from Congregati onal i s t ,  "Ie s l eyan and Presby-
teri an  p u l pi ts rather than  i n  the Leg i s l a t i ve Coun c i l  .,h i ch rrere l y  
reflected the general hosti l i ty to convi  cti sm. By 1 849 the pro-
ceed i n gs of the Leg i s l a t i ve Counc i l , overshadOlved a s  they Vle re by 
the movement to e nd conv i ct i sm ,  were of se condary i ntere s t  on l y  
' to both pro- a n d  anti-government nelvspapers and the pub l i c .  
The question  a s  to whether trans oortation shou l d  be a bo l i shed 
or continued i nv o l v ed the  who l e  col ony . I t  h ad ari sen  duri ng the 
latter years of  Arthu r ' s admi n i strati on and duri ng the economi c 
J�![�; : "t--i;J,  " ,�! ,. ; . . 'iJr'� ,,.. , .!f:;i ' . . '.;..,�.» ' r':'�'"j:/ . 
. ,. �, , ::.If i' .J'd"epression o f  the early fortie s :  
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Al though at that stage a l arge 
. ' ;�<$';;;: , ;{'i} '
'��portion of the commun i ty Via s prepared to b l ame the system of trans­M� ' ,� �. ' � ': portat ion for a l l  the col ony ' s evi l s ,  there were only a rel a tively w,;;, . , , ?�" ri' ;.'.."1":'1) • .ii.:1(t'fel'l peopl e who 11ere pre pared t o  prescr i b e  i t s  abol i ti on as  a remedy . ,I�l' ' .0'i!r' \� :. ' for those evi l s .  The majori ty were occupied w i th the immedi ate 
.� . • objectives of forci n g  the Bri t i sh Government to pay two th irds of .,:%1: " 'n" :!fA �.,t' ,j;' '<:,!,{ the pol i ce a n d  gaol charge , and  a cq u i ri n� exemption from taxat ion .  
. ;�;' Once the Impe r i a l  Treasury had agreed to accede to col on i al d emands 
.j-;;: .'� ;'\>'j: 
�,. 
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and the d epre s s i on had ende d ,  they \;ere free to g i ve the i r  support 
to the more i deo log i  ca l ly-ori entated a nt i -trans portati on movement 
I/h i ch Vias ,  i n  fact , part of the colony ' s quest for representative 
government , for the co lon i sts  bel i eved that the abol i tion  of convi ct-
i sm shou ld  precede representati ve gove rnment .  
The Bri t i sh Gove rnment i tse l f  e n terta i ned some doubts as  to 
the wisdom of its  convi ct po l i c i e s .  I n  1 846 the then Secretary of 
State ,  W . E .  Gl adston e ,  i nformed the col o n i a l  government that trans­
portati on to V an D i emen ' s  Land Vlou l d  be suspended for b;o years . 4 
H is  successor ,  Earl Grey, rei terated th i s  prom i se and  l ed the 
colon i sts to bel i eve that tran sportation wou l d  not be  resumed at 
" the exp i ration of the peri od for wh i ch i t  �/as suspende d . "  Th i s  
caused L i eutenant-Governor Den i son some concern . He , l i ke h i s  
- 4. G ladstone to lii l mot,  30 Apr i l  1 846 , C . O .  408/25 .  
Grey to Den i son , 5 Feb ruary 1 847 ,  C . O .  408/ 2 8 .  
·J;:t..";;1 ' c' ; .  �;; .. . ,� ;.:, I �.&. i . I��f� � ""t: . ' i£i'" \:W I" 
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·it1'"' , .",,� .. %� �:predecessor , bel i eved that s ince  the economy was to a l arge de qree 
.i=f;.t{ - . 
" t�ir :dependent upon the money derived in payment for goods and servi ces :�1" " requi red by the Convict  Establ i s hment , and i nexpens ive conv ict  
�f,� labou r ,  a permanent suspens ion of conv i cti sm ,lDu l d  re su lt  i n  the ;'lI', : "f;�y � .�\� , col ony ' s  ru i n .  
"itt-.,. 
I n  order to ascerta i n  the vi ews o n  the matter of 
�-. ,fI'k f-,i::'l'l. ' 
�t i,(' 
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the ' respons i b l e '  e l ement i n  soci ety , he ci rcu l ated a questi onnai re 
to the magi strates � Others sa\,1 th is  as an i nvi tat i on extended to 
the whole  col o ny to put i t s  v i ews .  The Launce s ton Examiner, the 
l eader of the anti -transportat ion i s t  p re s s  told i ts reade rs : 
The courteous app l i cati on of Hi s Excel l e ncy 
for advi ce on a questi on of unexampled mome nt 
to the col on i s t s ,  i s  the f i rs t  offi c i a l  
i ntimation of the ri oht to  j udge of  fhe 
peopl e and deserv i na h i ghest  Dra i se . 
The a nt i - tran sportati oni sts ral l i ed,  I n  Launceston on 3 Apri l 1 847 , 
a comm ittee was e l e cted to preoare res o l u t i ons i n  an swer to the 
L i eutenant-Governor ' s q uest ions . 8 A pub 1 i c meeti ng hel d outsi  de  
the Corm-/al l Hote l and  a ttended by a poroxi mate l y  a thousand oeopl e 
subsequently passed the commi ttee ' s  anti- transportat ion i st re sol u-
t.  9 1 0 n s .  O n  1 5  Apr i l  1 847 the Hobart anti- transportat i on i s ts 
6.  The quest i onna i re was  subsequently pub l i shed i n  the Launce ston 
Examiner, 31 i'ia rch 1 847 , Hobart Town Advertiser , 2 Apri l 1 8n} 
and Co Zonia Z Tii'le s, 9 ;,pri l 1 847 . 
7.  Launees ton Exarniner, 3 1  : :arch 1 847.  
B.  Report of t h e  meet ing  of 3 Aori l 1 847 to d i scuss  the question  
of trans portat i o n ,  Launce s ton Examiner, 7 ,�pri l 1 847 ; see 
a l s o  D i a ry of ' .. :i l l i am ;',rthur ,  3 Apri l 1 347 , T . U . A .  
9 .  See the report o f  the ' Great Pub l i c  : leeti n g '  of l �  Hay 1 847 , 
Launces ton Examiner, 1 2  �lay 1 847 and J iary of "i l l  i am Archer 
10 ilay 1 847. 
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It  �Ias a�reed 
amongst  th ose  present that the i mportant quest.i ons Ylh i ch th e L i eut-
. 
enant-Governor h a d  rai sed , shou l d  not be l eft to the magi strates 
who compri sed  but  a smal l porti on of the popu l ati on ; that s uch 
questi ons shou l d  be  con s i d ered by the col l ective body 
With th i s  vi ew i n  m i nd ,  a publ i c  mee t i n g  was c a l l ed . 1 0  
of col oni s t s .  
O n  t h e  6 
May a meet i ng attended by twe l ve hundred peop l e  decl ared trans port­
ation to be a moral evi l wh i ch ought  to b e  ended h e rewi t h . l l  
Simi l ar d e c l arati ons were made a t  mee t i ng s  at  Campbe l l  Town and 
Lon�ford . 1 2  
The  wor k i n g  c l a s s e s  expre s sed thei r vi eYls s tron g l y  a ga i n s t  
transportation . On  1 9  Apr i l  the mech a n i c s  o f  Launceston gathere d  
to pas s  reso l ut i ons  requ e s t i n g  t h e  e n d  o f  convi cti s�  o n  t h e  grounds  
that  i t  l owered the tone of the  commun i ty . 1 3  Seven days l ater the i r  
counterparts i n  Hobart pet i t i oned the Queen for t h e  abol i tion of 
tra nsportation and t h e  i ntroducti on of reoresentati ve government. 1 4 
1 0 .  Report o f  the orel i m i n ary r;lee t i ng o f  1 5  A p r i l  1 347 , Hobart 
Town Advertiser, 1 6  Apri l 1 847 . 
1 1 . Report of th e pub l i c  meeti n g  of 6 :lay 1 847 , LaW1ces ton Examiner, 
8 rlay 1 847  and  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 1  !'!ay 1 847 . 
1 2 .  See  Hobart Town Advertiser, 20 April 1 847 ; Launceston Examine�, 
2 1  Apr i l  1 847 and Di ary of Wi l l i am Archer,  7 Apri l 1 847 . 
1 3 .  
1 4 .  
Report o f  the mee t i n g  o f  t h e  r'lechani  c s  to p e t i t i on aga i ns t  
transport ation o f  1 9  ,�pri 1 1 .347 , Launceston Examine�, 2 1  
A p r i l  1 847  and J i a ry o f  lli l l iam Archer , 1 9  ,�Dri l 1 84 7 .  
Report o f  t h e  meet i ng o f  mechan i c s  a n d  other work i n g  p eopl e 
o f  1 6  Apri l 1 347 , Hobart Town Advertiser, 30 Apri l 1 84 7 .  
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After the arri val of the despatch i n  whi ch Earl Grey l e d 
Hov/eve r ,  a s  
soon a s  i t  be came knovm that the Bri t i sh  Government i n tended to 
transfer convi cts ( ' the b l i nd ,  the i d iots , the vIDrkl ess , the twi c8-
and thri ce-convi cted of �ew South Wa l e s , 1 5 1 from Norfol k I s l and to 
Van D i emen ' s  L and , the movement was once more mob i l i zed . Publ i c  
llEetings and demonstrati ons  \'Iere hel d and the Launce ston ant i -
transportati o n i s ts formed the London Agency Assoc i a tion , a body 
des igned to rai se funds to pay for the services of an agent i n  
London whose functi on i t  was to keep the ant i-trans portation i st s '  
po int of v i ew before the Imperi a l  Govern�ent _  I n  January 1 849 , 
� , ; after Grey had i nformed the colony that transportat ion - i n  an  
" 





d d f t b d 1 6  " t ' b amen e orm - wa s 0 e resume , OpOO S l  l on ec ame even more 
organi zed and i nte nse .  An  A.nt i - Tran sportat ion Le;]g';e was formed 
i n  Launceston by abol i ti on i sts  who protested at Grey ' s  fa i l ure to 
keep h i s  a l l  eged promi se . 1 7  The League advocated the i lm1e di ate 
cessation of transportati o n  and i ts members Vlere pl edged to refu se 
empl oyment to conv i cts who had arri ved i n  the col ony after 1 
January 1 849 .  I t  was not l ong before s imi l ar l eagues were formed 
1 5 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 4  October 1847. 
1 6 .  Grey t o  Den i son , 27 Apri l 1 848 , C . O .  4J8/ 30 . 
1 7 .  See Hobart Town Advertiser, 2 February 1 849 ; and  J . >1 . !.Iard , 
Eart Grey and the AustraZian CoZonie s, '-Ie 1 bourne Un i versi ty 
Pre s s  1 958 , p .  1 9 7 .  
�� ' l!# 
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" .' 
r;=� •... . 
�:�"i ll other centres of popu lat ion  i n  the i s l and . 
, , � .. : ; 
The i r  acti v i t i e s  
:��; " \'Iere co-ordina ted by the movement ' s  headquarters i n  Launceston . 
. �  � . r1i' £�'J>::, 'r,t ; The ant i - transportati oni st movement was not confi ned to Van 
tt;: '\f' Diemen ' s  Land . lJiL The hosti l e  response to the res umpt i o n  of trans-
"; r- -:",j,,� J l 
-"' Wft· �. !, 
@ ��. >\" Q ,' ¢.j' ;' il-�'} ,-
�, i 
( 
portation i n  Mew South Wa l e s , V i ctor i a  and  South Austra l i a  and  t� e 
devel opment of o rgan i zat ions , i n  those col oni es , COI;ll�i tted to thQ 
cause of abol i ti on ,  sati sf ied the cond i t i o n s  neces sary for the p l an  
of an i nter-co l oni a l  anti - transporta t ion  l ecgue t o  be  put i n to 
operation . On 9 Apri l 1 850 a publ -i c  mee ting requested t :le L a u ;l c c s too 
Anti-Transporta t i on League to addre s s  a l e tter to the col on i a l  
secretari es ,  s peakers o f  l e g i sl a t ive bod i es , mun i c i oal  a u t h o r i ti es 
and other i nfluent i a l  pe rsons throughout the co lon ie s  a s k i ng for 
the i r  co-operati on i n  the s tance aga i ns t conv i c ti sm .  The P. evere�d 
John l·[est , Congrega tiona l i st c l ergyman , h i s torian  and secretary o f  
the Launces ton League d rew up  a c i rc u l a r  wh i ch a poe a led to t h Q  i n -
habi ta nts of the ne i g�lbour i ng col on i e s , ' a s persons l i a b l e  t o  the 
same wrongs ' to  al l y  themselves  as the enem ies  of tra nsDorta t i on .  
The a rgument of geograp h i ca l  p rop inqu i ty and comnon o r i g i n  were 
used to persuade the other col on ies  that  tl,ey s hou ld  abanclon mere 
sympathy i n  favour of acti ve co-ooera t i o n .  We s t  reminded them that  
it  �Ia s in  the i r  i nterests a s  \-ie l l  a s  those of  Van .J i ern.e n ' s  Land  t:; a t  
trans portati on shou ld  cease , for e s ca oed conv i cts and  ti cke t-of-
l eave men mi ght ma ke thei r  way from the i s l and col ony i nto other 
Austra l i an corrunun i t i e s  where they m i o h t  conti nue the i r  ,li cked a n d  
. . ' 
' �, ' , 
"�'. 





1 . 1 8  1 ve s .  
The re sponse to the Launceston League ' s  c i rcu l ar wa s encour-
In February 185 1  del egates from the Vi ctorian  and the 
Tasman i an abol i ti on i st organ i zation met i n  l'lel bourn e .  The confer-
ence then moved to Sydney i n  order to confer vii th repre sentatives 
of the New South Wal es Movement .  The outcome of the se deve l opme nts 
was the formation of the Aus tra l i an League for the Abol i ti on of 
Trans portati on and the begi nni n g  of a period i n  wh ich the col on ies  
were drawn toge ther i n  a common caus e . 1 9  
The succe s s  of the Launceston Leaque ' s  p l a n  gave the movement 
new d i mens ion and re spe c tab i l i ty ,  and boosted the mora l e  of abo l i t-
i on i sts throughout the col ony. Sections of the pre s s  sensati onal -
ized these achievements and constantly kept the anti- transporti o�-
i st po int of v i ew before the publ i c .  .te st and other membe rs of 
the Tasmanian  d el egation were publ i cly f�ted a s  heroes . By 1 8 5 1  
the movement had  reached i ts peak . 
* * * 
When Den i son arrived i n  the col ony i n  January 1 847 , changes 
.i-" in  the compo s ition of the membe rsh i p  o f  the Legi s l a ti ve Counc i l  
',:;;"---'-
\'/ere pred i cted . Anti - Wi l mot newspapers mai nta i ned that the appo i n t-
1 8 .  See John 'le s t ,  op. cit. , Vol . 1 ,  p o .  298-3 1 8  a n d  J . i1 . Ward , 
op. cit. , pp. 1 98-2 1 3 .  
1 9 .  John �'!e s t ,  op. ci t. , Vol . 1 ,  P .  298-31 8.  
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m�nt of the Notorious  S i x  was i l l e�a l a n d  that the Patri oti c S i x  
I':oul d be , i n  due course , re i n stated . The Notorious  S i x  were 
ullxious about the va l  id  i ty of the rumour . Joh n Leake , o n  the i r  
beha l f .  asked L i eu tenant-Governor Den i s on i f  any sudden chanoes 
I'Jere to be made i n  the membe rsh i p  of the Leq i sl a t i ve Cou nci l .  At 
thi s  stage , s a i d  Leake , the s i x  members a�poi n ted by Si r Eardl ey-
l-lilmot,  i n  v i e�1 of the rumours c i rcul a t i n q  i n  the commu n i ty ,  Ivere 
not i nc l i ned to appear i n  the pl ace reserved for the members of 
the Leg i s l a t i ve Cou nc i l  a t  the l evee to be  h e l d  i n  honour of h i s  
Exce 1 1  en cy. I t  �Ias not i n  accordance wi th th e i r feel i nns .to 
appear before the publ i c  i n  a pos i t i o n  from �hence they miqht  b e  
removed. 20 Deni son ' s  answer i n  rep ly  to the questi on was vag u e .  
But Leake came away bel i ev i ng that i t  wou l d  b e  safe for the S i x  
to take the p l a ce J'eserved for Leqi s l a t i v e  Cou n c i 1 1 ors . 
i n  thei r offi c i a l  carac i ty a l so that the Si x attended the funeral 
of S i r  John Eard l ey- W i lmo t  who had rece ntly exp i red . Thus i n  
February 1 847 the Notori ous S i x  bel i eved  the i r  posi  t i o n  Via s secure .  
The arrival  of a d e spatch from the Co l on i a l  Off ice  in  the 
fo1 1 o�li ng month once aga i n  threv/ them i nto a state of uncertai nty .  
The Secretary o f  State for the Co lon i e s , Earl Grey, i nformed Den i son 
that the Patrioti c S i x  were acqui tted from the i mpu tati on of d i s -
l oyalty .  The fa ct that h i s  departmen t  had , a t  the ti�e o f  the i r  
20 . Leake , von  St ien l i tz ,  3i sdee and Orr to Grey , June 1 847 . 
encl osed i n  Denison to Grey , 1 0  August 1 84 7 ,  G . O .  33/5 9 .  
�'.'.fi" · , . ;V,'ll'1 ,Y·. " <i l?-l�� " " -,·;t�!l / · ·  . f"'l.:;"t.: I • ;...ft<t;i, -\:rl''::. ,., '-�llr" )!;f,1 .  ' 
.itf:stru g g l e  w i th �Ii l m o t ,  b e e n  con s i deri n g  t h e  po s s i b i l i ty of pay i n g 
,air: , ' 
2 80 . 
:
Itfor a port i on o f  the po l i ce and g a o l  c h arg e, had a b s o lved the 
\. ,ro$! ' . '!dIP patri o ts from the ' re proach of h a vi ng u n re asonably urged tile c l a i ms fJ;;:;,;,"" , - • 'r �i ,' 
�r of the co l o ny � ' a g a i n s t  the Bri ti s h  Treasury .  
"'> t�- -t' 
A l though  h e  wou l d  
.. �"' " :{j t 
{4:: 
not pas s any comme n t  vis a vis th e i r  metho d ,  h e  a s s ured the L i eut-
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r'laj e s ty from a v a i l i ng h e rs e l f  of the s e rv i c es o f  any o f  the s e  
gentl emen i n  the s ame o r  any o t h e r  caoac i ty .  , 2 1 
The q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  member s h i p  o f  the Counci l was thrown w i d e  
open . Grey s tated that , i n  v i ew of the ' correctne ss ' o f  the i r  
cl a i m  that the Bri t i s h  T re a s ury s h o u l d  pay for two - t h i rds o f  the 
pol i ce and g ao l s  c h a rg e ,  the Pa tr i oti c S i x  s h ou l d  n o t  b e  forg o tten . 
Shou l d  h e  con s i der i t  pro p e r ,  Den i so n  was a t  l i berty to reapp o i nt 
them t o  tho s e  seats they h a d  vacated.  At the same t i me the 






f .. . ·· , 
due to the g e n t l el'1en I�ilo f i l l e d the s e a t  a t  a t i me \'fhen the Govern-
ment found i t  d i ff i cu l t  to fi nd nomi nee s . ' He s h o u l d  ' d eep l y  
regret t h,e n e ces s i ty o f  requi t i n g  s u ch serv i ce by d e p r i v i n a  any o f  
tho s e  g e n t l emen o f  t h e i r  rank  t o  which  i t  h a s  ra i sed them ' , h e  
conti nued . 22 I n  t h e  fi nal  analys i s  Grey l eft tile cho i c e o f  the 
S i x  who ' wo u l d  most conduce to the pub l i c  Vl elfare ' i n  the h a n d s  of 
Den i so n  for h e  ' fe l t  i t  unde s i r a b l e  to fette r '  the l o cal admi n i -
2 1 .  
2 2 .  
G rey to Deni s o n ,  30 September 1 846 , G . O .  1 / 63 . 
Ibid. 
�ir�: '-' , I�f; 2 8l . .:�.;- . . -·'1!�i� � 
'Jij#; , • � · :t:f'.· � 
'iJf1trati on i n  s u ch ma tters . 2 3  ;.!i��·,,· . � �.1 1· ' � ;.' : \)",,: , ' A d i ffi c u l t  pro b l em ,las presented to the l i e u te nant-Governor. 
�f,;f" ,M\�; 
'J1f. , On one hand h e  found i t  d i ff i c u l t  to by- p a s s  the Patri oti c S i x  in  , ;rifi .: �l v i ew of the fact th a t  the i r  action had  recei ved the  approbation  of 
J).�'�\, ,,.,,.. 'i;i&'i the Colon i a l  Offi ce  and was supported by the b u l k  of pop u l a r  �,� . 4"1:.," ,,[(I� , op i n i on .  On the other hand i t  vlo u l d  b e  e q u a l l y  unfa i r ,  and i n  
; ;>;So . • �!\It ' �ii\ ' fact u n g ra c i o u s ,  i f  the Crown were to termi nate the  membe rs h i p  of � . . � . .  \fft 
�� the other s i x  s i n ce they h a d  ' exDosed themse l v e s  to the vi tuperation  , (1;-.. �,. ,  t;i;.:�, and  r i d i cu l e  o f  h a l f  the col ony . . .  and persevered i n  the  face o f  
�if' 
�,; s curri l ou s  attack from the  n el'fSpaper s . ' 
24  I n  the e n d  he  took a 
'ti" e}i' course wh i ch was c a l cu l ated to cause  the  l east  o ffence to both teo 
�< parti e s ,  a n d  ' wh i ch  i f  s uccessfu l ' ,  he  to l d  h i s  moth e r ,  ' vlo u l d  "' , '1..: 








Patri oti c and  Notori ous S i x  together to a 1 1 0,1 them to d e c i d e  who 
shou l d  s i t  at the Counci l board . Th i s  course of a c t i o n  was not 
i n  k ee p i ng w i t h  h i s  pol i ti ca l  ph i l osophy wh i ch was remarkab l y  
remi ni s cent  o f  that o f  Th omas Hobbe s .  F rom the very beg i nn i n g  h e  
had entert a i n e d  doubts w i th regard to the prob2bl e s u cce s s  of th i s  
mov e ;  h e  ' feared the two parti e s ,  l i ke  ch i l d ren  '.;oul d keep  a l oo f ,  
,each i n  i ts corn e r ,  and th a t  a l l  attempts to ama l g amate w i l l  prove 
, 
unava i I i  ng .  , 26 
23 .  
24 . 
25 .  
26 .  
Ibid. 
D i ary of G . T . W . B . Boye s ,  1 3  February 1 847 . 
Deni son to  Mrs . D e ni son , 7 March 1 847 , W . T . O e n i son , 
op. oit . •  p .  3 2 .  
Ibid. 
"�jl .'· .. 't),:!� . 282 & , . , ,, ... , < '" . �t . . 14·:P: . 
fdf�� , -t;,.. 
,�
!." Deni son ' s  pess i mi sm wa:> justi f i e d .  On 1 0  I;arch 1 846 the 
5Ji1'\ ' t\'10 sextets a ssemb 1 ed i n  the Li eutenant-Governor ' s study. After 
"�'(' ·""r�r ' 
:� 
Denison had read them rel evant extracts from Grey ' s  recen t despatch 
i§J;: I 
_�� i 
and expressed t li s  d es i re that they ' re l ieve  h im  frGm so i nvi di ous 
-if", :' • 
{�;, -. 
a pos i ti on ' by mutual ly a greei ng ' who of the i r  nl1mber \voul d  be the 
�" 
ne\'1 members ' ,  s i l ence rei gned . Eventual ly Gregson spoke  on beha l f  
�,W ii'. o f  the Patri o t i c  S i x .  I t  was i moos s i b l e ,  h e  sai d ,  to enterta i n  ., 'w� • '. ' '>: ' h i s  Excel l en cy ' s  propos i t ion .  The mater i a l s before h i m ,  cou l d  u nder ':'.) 
no ci rcumstances , ama lgamate . The Patri oti c S i x ,  o n  one h and ' went 
,� out on great pri nci  p 1 es ' and were aoproved of by her r�aj esty ; on 
the other ,  he  a sserte d ,  the s i x  appoi n ted by S i r  Eardl eY-Wi l mot , 
' -
went by n o  pri nci p l e  a t  al l .  H i s  action a nd that of h i s  col l eagues 
had met w i th her Majesty ' s approbati on , and th at was to h i m  suffi­
c ient reason for t�e i r  reaD�o i n tmen t ' , he conc l u ded . T h e  other 
fi ve patri ots nodded the i r  heads i n  agreement.  Dry then respect-
ful ly expressed h i s  opi n i on that noth i n g  woul d come of further  
di scuss ion s i nce both  part i es were adamantly opposed to  the suggest-
ed course of act i o n .  Dri scol l , chi ef s ryokes�an for the I10tori ous 
Six agreed , anG s ugQested that the L i e utenant-Governor shou l d  
choose s i x  new members from th e body o f  the co l oni sts ,  excl u d i n g  
the present hie l ve .  
This  so lu t ion  oroved ent i rely  unsati sfactory to a l l  others 
includi ng Den i son who con ti nued to i ns i st that a compromi se , v i a  
a n  ' amal gamati o n '  could  b e  reached . Gregson ' s  tongue became 
_ .irj:::'�I: � . ·W.:f'·�·\ �', or" r ; � ,1t,� . : , g,irl:..�l l,_ �3 . 
283 . 
rJ'ff . h\r:;:' : vitri ol i c  as  h e  grew mor e  impati ent wi th t h e  proceed i ng s .  He 
,",1'-'" . • -:�:* ' . 
,:iI:� informed Deni son that s i n ce some of the  twe l ve i nd i v i d ua l s  were , 'i?�f 
�r;; " 
utter l y  i ncomp e t en t ,  h e  \'Jo u 1 d  not a ccede to h i s  E x c e l l e ncy ' s  
�r. · . scheme because i t  i nvol ved th e ri sk of some of the  i n com petents 
1i. ·  b e i ng s e l ected for member s h i p  by other i ncompe tents . Dri s col l 
� took umbrage a t  th i s  remark whi ch h e  cons trued as a Derson a 1  s l i qh t .  
H e  cou l d  not s i t  there a n d  hear such l angu age appl i ed to h i m s e l f  
and h i s  c o l l eagues , he  t hundered . It  was by now p a i nful l y  apoarent 
to Deni son that a c ompromi se  was imoos s i b 1 e .  He ca l l ed on th e 
pri n c i p a l  bel l i gere nts to resume the i r  s ea ts and d i d  h i s b e s t  to 
pacify the Notor i o u s  S i x , tel l i ng them he  cons i d ered al l persons 
pre sent e q ua l l y  compete n t .  After Gregson h a d  apol ogi zed , a l though  
not w i t ho u t  ma k ing  a few sarcastic  remarks about �1r .  Dri sco  1 1 '  s 
sensi ti vity ,  D e n i s o n  clo sed the meeti n g . 27  
Convi nced  that  t h e  o n l y  a l ternati ve  was to a p oo i n t  e i th e r  
one o r  the o th e r  party i n  i ts entirety ,  h e  ca l l e d  h i s  Execut i ve 
Cou n ci l  together .  Its  members a dvi s ed h i m  to rei nstate the  
Patri o t i c  S i x  b e l i ev i ng that ' �Ji th t h e i r  tal ents , t h e i r p os i ti on 
in  soc i e ty ,  a nd t h e  s i tuation i n  whi c h  they s ta nd i n  the estimation  
of t h e  pub l i c '  h i s  Exce l l e ncy wou l d ' in  every way b e  better ab l e ,  
with t he i r  a s s i s ta n ce , to  carry on pub l i c  b u s i ness  . . . .  , 28 
27. Launceston Examiner, 1 3  : la rch 1 847 ; Hobart Tocm Advertiser, 
1 2  1·larch 1 84 7 ;  CoZoniaZ Times and Tasmanian, 1 2 ,  1 6  and 26 
f1arch 1 847 . 
28.  D e n i son to G r ey ,  1 2  i1arch 1 84 7 ,  G . O .  33/5 7 ;  Executi ve 
Counc i l  M i n u te s ,  1 0  March 1 84 7 .  
... . � . i,}!,.lf.i:' ; . '�'-j " � .';I�·h ·  "-�"f· I -" " g:�".-,-:r � :f('':l, � . �hJ ,.>,..- - ' • . ,,1.t1, .. l-· _' • '�Th�""': ; ' 
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On 1 1  r1arch , the fol l Ol'li ng  day, Gregson and Swans ton as  the 
� �,;j': . 
" }M'J"'�;:;reCOqni Zed l eaders of the  Patri ot ic  S i x  were i nformed th a t  the ,�\�. '::... ' ,. {l, .. "f 
�(, members of the i r  ' party ' were reappoi n ted . Short l y  afterwards 
.\1  .. $ " 
�'tt each of the Notori ous Si x rece ived a l etter exp l ai n i n g  the mos t  
�,� .. �"\ . � ,'it'\': recent devel opments and regretfu l l y  reques t i n g  the i r  res i gnation . $€r�}' ; : "\, If -, ":it .; 
7,-If;' , ". ti �' 
,#,5' , 
'�;1i> "... .. . . }/'f . 
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I t  was due on ly  to the c i r cumstances of wh i ch they were wel l  aware 
that the L i eutenan t-Governor was forced to take such a pai nfu l step .  
They were a sked to resi gn , exp l a i ned D e n i s o n ,  not because of a ny 
i nadeq uacy on the i r  part. Indeed Her i'iajesty ' s  government ,  the 
communi ty ,  and he  h i mse l f  cons idered them a l l  to have exce l l ent 
q ual  i fi cati on s .  29 
Any effect these k i nd words might  have had in  s ofteni ng the  
b l ow was cancel l ed out by  the u ntimely pub l i cat ion i n  the Govern­
ment Gazette39f the  termi nation of thei r membersh i p  and the re-
appoi ntmen t of the Patri oti c S i x .  
to compl a i n  that 
A l exa nder Orr was the fi rst  
the  members to  whom the ut�o st  cons i dera t i o n  
i s  d u e  recei ved n o  offi c i a l  comMuni cati o n  
from Your Excell ency unt i l  two days after the 
publ i c  Report h�d a cquai nted them .Ii th  your 
determ i nat ion .  1 
The premature pub l i cat ion  of Den i son ' s  dec i s i on �Ias a major cause 
29 . See Deni son to  Dri scol l ,  undated , enc . no . l  i n  Deni son 
to Grey , 1 2  i larch 1 847 , G . O .  33/57 .  
30. Hobar't Town Gazette, 22 i,larch 1 847 . 
3 1 . Orr to Deni s on , 1 8  March 1 847 , enc . no. l i n  Denison to 
Grey , 1 Apri l 1 847 , G . O .  33/57 .  
. of the anger of the Notori ous S i x .  The  ci rcumstances of h i s  
di smi ssal i nduced A l l i son to address a l etter to the L i e u tenant-
Governor wh i ch A l l i son h i ms e l f  l ater descri bed a s  ' l ac k i n g  the 
tone and tempe'r vlh i c h  shou ld  character ize corresoondence between 
[h i mlse l f  and Her i·lajesty ' s  repre sentative . , 32  D r i s co l l ,  in  a 
letter e i ghteen fool scap pages i n  l ength , compl a i ned that h i s  
Excel l ency ' s  fa i l ure to noti fy the members of the i r  d i smi ssal  
285 . 
before the Gazette announcement was ' d i scourteous and unmeri ted . , 33 
In an even more vol umi nous document he denounced Deni son ' s  treatment 
of h i mse l f  and h i s  col l eague s :  
I t  reca l l s  to mi nd . . .  recol l �ctions  of the 
Second Charl es , \�h ose fri ends forfe i ted thei r 
a l l  i n  supoort of monarchy - And hoyl \'Jere they 
requi ted? as in  our ot>n ca se ;  by ')ase i nqra t i tude 
- con terqptuous treatment for meri torious services  
rendered to the  Governwent in  the hour  of i ts 
greatest  perol exi ty .  3· 
In add i ti on to compl a i n i n g  about the way i n  wh i ch they had 
recei ved the news of Den i son ' s  deci s i on ,  they remonstrated agai nst 
the deci s ion i tsel f .  Leake consi dered i t  a t  best  i mpol i ti c .  The 
Patr i ot ic  S i x  wou l d  not serve i n  the best i nterests of the col ony .  
Swanston , Kermode a nd Fento n ,  he  asserted , had n o  i ntention of 
rema i n i no on the Counc i l  for any l ength of time . A l l three , he 
conti nued , i n tended to resi gn for ' pr iva te reasons ' as  soon as 
they cou ld  honourab ly  do so .  Doubts vlere cast on the s inceri  ty 
32 .  A l l ison to Stan l ey ,  1 8  :'arch 1 84 7 ,  C . S . O ,  1 l !7 / 1 4 4 .  
33 .  Dr isco l l  to Den i s o n ,  20 : Iarch 1 847 , enc . no . 2  i n  �eni son to 
Grey, 1 4  Apr i l  l S47 , G . O .  33(57 . 
34. Dri sco I I  to Deni son , 6 .�pri 1 1 847 , e n c . no . l , Zoe. cit. 
�,l ' ,1"ft;l . .  !lb.·, ' :,/V.J.. l · ·l�r ' 286 , 
,;'!(if, , ;,>t't� .-i"J\�':l : f.M! .'� ,� ()f Gregson and Dry , for L ea ke ' had encl osed a l etter from fli l mot , 
'��j , '!f,t; iifi.� , in whi ch the former L ieutenant-Governor had brought  seri ous 
�i;<7 ;l;#.!; .1 ..:�>�" � )!:� -�,. �l " �t4 ' .1;0 • .; 
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charges of improper conduct aga inst  them, 3 5  Orr consi dered that 
Deni son had fai l ed to fol l ovi Earl Grey ' s i nstructi ons \" hen  mak i ng 
his deci s i on ,  He contended that Grey had ordered Den i son to sele ct 
an equal number  of members from both parti e s ,  ' Ca n  the appoi nt-
men t  of every member of one party 
both ? '  he asked rhetori cal l y , 36 
be consi dered a se lecti on from 
i,h at  Orr i mpl i ed ,  Dri sco l l  b l at-
ent l y  stated,  The L ieutenant-Governor had  a cted with gross part-
ia1 i ty ,  he asserted ,  As  a re s u l t  of  s uch conduct , confidence i n  
the government had  been weakened wh i l e  a t  the same t i me , h e  conti nued , 
noth i ng had been done to break the ' turbu l ent  ol i g archy ' wh i c h  h ad 
37 for so l ong d i srupted the col ony, Dri scol l a l so  made i t  h i s  
h ab i t  during  th i s  te nse per i od , wh i l e  wanderi ng around the streets 
of Hobart Town , to a buse the L i eutenant-Governor before any 
acqu a i n tances he chanced to meet" traci nq the cause of h i s  d i smi ssal  
to Den i son ' s  deranged mi nd wh i ch he  attri buted to the e D i l epsy 
vlith wh i ch t hat  gentleman was knovm to be affl i cted , 38 
The S i x  d i d  not g ive u p  the i r  members h i p  wi thout a s trug g l e ,  
35 . See Leake to Grey, 1 0  �,uqust 1 347 and i t s  encl osure l'ii l mot  
to  Leake , 1 2  September 1 8�6 , encl osed i n  Deni son to  Grey , 
1 7  Aug u s t  1 847 , G , O ,  33/59 ,  
36 . Orr to D e n i son , 1 8  !',larch 1 847 , e n c , no , 2  i n  Deni son to Grey , 
1 Apr i l  1 847 , G , O ,  33/57 , 
37 . 
38. 
Dri sco l l  to Deni son , 20 [ larch 1 847 , enc , no , 2  i n  Den i son 
to Grey , 1 4  ,�pri l 1 847 , G , O ,  33/57,  
D i ary of G , T , \L B , Boye s ,  3 July 1 847 ,  
'f-�I; . , . ,.,i,Jj" . �W;'� . . ; ; ... '11�':l 1:: 
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. . �tlle�ke i nformed t h e  Li eutenant-Govern or i n  a ' pol i te and restrai ned ' 
.£. ;:'t� '": 
"t��/ tone that  h e  wou l d  take every ste p to v i nd i cate h i s  posi t i o n . 39 
�'t!':"; . . \ � ,�(:{ Dri scol l  and Orr put the i r  case before the S ecretary of Stat e .  k�;;t , 
,.�,: Orr mad e  i t  w i d e l y  k nOlYn that h e  sti l l  consi dered h i ms e l f  a member  . It·:"i � . .  �/it." • 





of the  Legi s l at i ve Coun c i l  and that h e  wou l d  not submi t h i s  res i gn -
ation unti l h e  was i nstructed t o  d o  s o  by h e r  I'la j e s ty ' s  
Von Sti eg l i tz was the o n l y  one to r e s i g n  q u i e tl y . 40 
Government.  
The i ntran s igence of the othe r  f i ve tested Den i son ' s  p a t i e n c e .  
The g a u n t l e t  h a d  b e e n  th rown down and h e  took i t  u p .  He d e c i ded 
to s uspend Orr i n  the h o pe that h i s  col l eagues  wou l d  ' take  warn i ng 
and q u i etly r e s i gn . '  If then they refused or  j o i n ed Orr they wou l d  
have to ' row i n  the same boat a s  h i m .  , 4 1  >!hen n o  resi gnati ons 
were subm i tted , D e n i son , on the adv i c e  of the government l a\'1 off i ce r s ,  
termi nated the i r  appo i n tment s .  
That was not the f i n a l  c hanter i n  t h e  eoisod e .  The n ext 
i nsta l me n t  took p l a ce i n si de the Cou nci l chamber .  O n  20 J u l y  
Deni son a l t hough ti red and  i nd is posed ,42  p re pared h imse l f  for hi s 
fi rst meeting  w i th the L e g i s l ati ve Coun c i l  ,:h i c h , i n  comoosi t i on , 
was i de nt i c a l  to that Hh i c h  had  troubl e d  S i r  Eardl ey-'J i l rlO t .  The  
open i ng of the  session,  as  usual , ,las we l l  attend ed by members of 
3 9 .  Leake to Deni son , 2 2  r-Iarch 1847 a n d  geni son ' s  memo to 
B i chen o ,  5 Aori l 1847 , C . S . G .  1 l !71 1 4d •  
40.  Von S t i e � l  i tz to D e n i  son , 22 : larch 1 847 . 
41 . Deni son ' s  memo to B i cheno , undated , C . S . O .  1 1 / 71 1 44 .  
4 2 .  CoZoniaZ Ti:n!es, 23 J u l y  1347.  
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, , .. � >. !JfV dl$l, wtl . �r,: tne publ i c .  A l arge c oncourse , ' compri s i n q  of the e l i t e  of the 
"Wi''':" · �ih: , COImlun i ty i n  e very d enartment of bu si ness  or profe s s i on ' h a d  '�A,# 
�>. · as sembl ed  i n  fron t  of  th e Cus toms House vla i ti nq for the Li eutenilnt-
1\!: ' • . , 
�,' ; Governor' s a rri v a l  'and 1 i s ten i n9 to the mus i c provi d ed by t h e  band 
1{� if, ' of the 99th O . O . L . 1 .  As  soon as  Oen i son apreared , the guns a t  -&> �< 43 
�;, the battery thundered a s a l u t e .  Proceed i ngs  formal l y  commenced «{ �" l' with  the swearing  i n  of n ew memb ers . Adam Turnbu l l , w h o  was to  ;. 
! . 
�. 
take h i s  seat as  C o l on i a l  Treasure r ,  and who was the first  n evi mem-
. . 
ber to pre s e n t  h i ms e l f ,  was sworn i n  wi thout a d o .  T h e n  Fenton , 
one of t h e  Patri oti c S i x ,  came forward . Much t o  the surpri se  of 
those pres ent in t h e  chamb e r , C h i ef J u s t i c e  Pedder , wh o admi ni stered 
the oath  of offi ce , moti o ned  him b a c k  and commenced a l ona s pe e ch 
i n  whi ch t h e  chamber was i nformed that t h e  Patr i o t i c  S i x  cou l d  not 
tak e  u p  seats in the Counc i l . 44 T h e  Li eutenant- Govern o r ,  argued 
Ped d er , d i d  not h av e  the pOHer to  a p po i n t  members except i n  spec i a l  
c i rcumstance s .  These were d efined  i n  c l ause  31 o f  th e Huski sson 
Act - i n  t h e  case  of the deat h , res i gnat ion , removal  ( by h e r  
Majesty) ; absence o r  i n ca paci ty o f  any members of t h e  Counc i l . ' No 
prov i s i on was mad e for t h e  noti fica tion  of the di sapprova l  o f  th e 
Queen of any or al l temporary a p po i n bnen t s , o th e r  th an that of 
appo i n tment under the s i g n  manual ' ,  he  expl a i n ed . If  the Li e u t -
enant-Governor mad e  such appo i n tmen ts , as  h ad S i r  Eardl  ey-i·li l mot  
43 .  
44. 
Report of the 
20 J u l y  1 847 , 
Ib id. 
meeti ng  of the L ea i s l a t i ve Coun c i l  o f  
CoZoniaZ Times, 2 3  J u l y  1 847 . 
[')-0\." 1. ;Jj'f' " " i13':l '1:f.1i! ... · ''(t ... i : f 




fter the Patri oti c S i x  had  re s i �ned , then those gen tlemen ( the  
.1\?liilotorious S i x )  who were g i ven the appoi ntment i n  tho se  c i rcum­�� lr�'.:._ 
" i{J;;: stances ,  and  prov i d i nq t h a t  they h ad n o t  resi gned s i n ce , I,ere s ti l l  '·,'1 , -
\�'i , " . . )�r, de ju:t'e membe rs  of the Legi s l a ti ve Counc i l . 
���: 
Si nce h e  had  seen no 
{:�� \'Iarran t  u nder  the s i gn manu a l  reappoi nti ng the P a tri o t i c  S i x ,  he 
,\:.;1 . .;tr -f ':f.!.� . ." ' . 
. �f-.:-''J., 
"��' . ,  .\�. r� ,1/. i/ 1 ,&7 " I" � ' . . 
� " .*- . �%�� " " 
iii: fJi.!f-' l�'" ''f-' . s:� , �" .;1' ��, ·.f�' .�j 
'>. 
, . .  
'. 
coul d o n l y  a s sume that \'I i lmot ' s  appo i ntee s  vlere sti l l  members and 
there were no vaca n c i e s  to fi l l . 45 
A s  soon a s  h e  h ad f i n i shed and after order was res tored to 
the ' confus i on '  wh i c h  resul ted from t h i s  sensational  devel opme n t , 
Gregso n ,  who s e  respe ct for the C h i ef J u s t i ce ' s  opi n i ons  was never 
as great as Pedder wou l d  h ave l i ked i t  to have been , begged to 
differ w i t h  h i s  Honor s i nce  he h ad i t  on good author i ty that  flr . 
Justice j'lontagu was of the opi n i on - an o o i n ion \,h i c h  he  shared 
that h i s  Exce l l en cy ,  as the s a l e  repre sentative of the Cro;ln i n  the 
colony ,  d i d  have the pOI'Jer to d i sal l ow any temporary appoi ntments , 
and s i n ce the appo i n tments made by the former Li eutenant-Governor 
Ivere on ly temporary , S i r  Wi l l i am Deni son had a cted I'Ji thi n h i s  r ights  
when he  terminated the membersh i p  of  Wi l mo t ' s  a ppo i n t e e s .  Fear-
i n g  that a s cene m i g h t  resul t i f  the d i scuss i on were a l l owed to 
conti nue , D e n i son adjou rned  the mee t i n � ,  46 and sunmlOned the govern-
ment ' s  l aw o ffi cers , C h i e f  Justi ce Pedder and P u i s ne Judge ! Iontagu 






Bi che n o ' s  memo to the .�ttorney and So l i c i tor Genera l , 
2 1  J u l y  1 347 , C . S . O .  24/ 1 9/463 . 
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After much d i scus s i on the l e9 a l  authori t i e s  decided  that 
' Wi , · the L ie utenant-Governor \�as  compe te nt to d i  smi ss  temoorary memb e r s .  I!it, � \,�,� . If Furth e r ,  i t  \'las deemed that  Ui l mot ' s  a ppo i n tees  �,ere ternoorary �k" members  s i nce  there �!as no  e v i dence  that they were aopoi nted under � ! 48 " ., ' " the s i gn manua l , and thus the ir  d i sm i s s a l  \·,as l egal . 'i;� . F<f.",,�.i a'" -i'fl, "' , . �: ' " :{l' 
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The objection  aga i nst  the members h i p  of the Patri otic  S i x  
having been removed , Den i son summoned the Counci l ,  w h i ch , after 
the formal prel imi naries  had been compl ete d ,  commenced i ts d e l i b -
erati ons on  t h e  numerous b f . 4 9  h d ' d matters e ore I t . ' But t ,e ma tter 1 
not end there . I t  was not l ong  b e fore the  warrants i s s ued under 
the s i gn manual , a p p o i nt i n g  Wi l mot ' s  nomi nees, were d i scovere d .  
Pedde r ' s obj e c t i on no" b ecame val i d  and Deni son h a d  n o  a l ternative 
but  to b r i n g  the proceedi ng s  of the Coun c i l  to a c l o s e , d e c i d i n a  
that i t  shoul d not meet u nt i l  such t i me a s  the warrants aopai ntina  
the Patri o t i c  Six  a n d  a t  t h e  same t i me nul l i fy i ng the membersh i p  of 
Wi l mo t ' s apooi ntee s ,  had arrived i n  the col ony and ended the matter 
once and for a I 1 . 50 Al thou9h Secretary of State Grey vias not 
pleased  � i t h  th e manner i n  " h i ch Den i son had  h andl ed the s i tuation , 
h e  d e l i vered no sharp  rebuke b ut backed h i s  deci s i o n . 5 1  The 
48 . D e n i  son to Grey, 3D August 1 847 , G .  O .  33(59 . 
49.  Report of the meeti ng of the Leg i s l ati ve Coun c i l of 26 J u l y ,  
Hobart Town AdVertiser, 2 7  J u l y  1 347 . 
50. D e n i son to Grey , 30 August I g47 , G . O .  33(59 ; Deni son to �1r s .  
De nison � 30 J u ly I S47 , l'l . T . De n i son , 01" cit . ,  p . 48 . 
5 1 . Grey to Den i so n ,  2 1  September 1 847 , G . O .  1 ( 66 ; see a l so 
D e n i son to Gre y ,  confident i a l , 1 I larch 1 848 , G . O .  3 3(60 . 
, : 
! ,. , 
r ·  
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appoi n t i ng tile Patri o t i c  S i x  arrived on 1 3  January ,5 2  
to deal w i th the b u s i n e s s  Vlhich  h ad a c crued from t h e  pre v i o u s  
. 
year and to res o l v e  the recent di spute betVleen the e xe c u t i v e  and 
the j u d i ci a ry .  
* * * 
After th e b r i e f  extraord i n ary s e s s i on o f  early 1 84 8 ,  tilere 
were other i mporta nt changes i n  the members h i p  of the Counci l .  
Before the e nd of August o f  th at year , two o f  the Patri o t i c  S i x  
and Rode r i c O ' Connor had resigned.  The exi t s  of Swanston and 
Kermode and the en try of Leake , Shar l a nd and A l l i s on , s pe l l ed an 
end to that esppit de coPps amongst the pri vate membe rs , Vlh i  ch had 
made them i n  the past  such a formidab le force to be rec koned w i t h  
i n  the C o unci 1 .  
On 7 August 1 848 Charl e s  Swan s ton wrote to i nform t h e  L i e u t -
enan t-Govern o r  t h a t  h e  wo u l d  b e  unabl e to t a k e  h i s  seat i n  t h e  
Counci l dur i ng t h e  o n comi n g  s e s s i on because h e  no l onger wi shed t o  
be a mem�er o f  a l e g i s l a ture i n  wh i ch , appare ntly , t h e  publ i c , i n  
vievl o f  Earl Grey ' s  prom i s e  of a ' be tter form of "Le g i s l ature ' ,  d i d  
not ' pl ace . . .  t h e  s ame· confi dence a s  they forme rly d i d . '  53 
De n i s o n  pu b l i c l y  exore s sed surpri se ; he regretted that h e  wo u l d  
n o  l o nger b e  a � l e  to draVi on Swansto n ' s  va st knowl edge of matters 
I 
52.  T h e  warrants were e n c l o sed i n  Grey to Jen i son , 6 Augu s t  1 84 7 , 
G . O .  1/66 ; see a l so Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 4  J anuary 1 8 48 . 
5 3 .  Swa nston to Deni son , 3 �.u o u s t  1 8 48 , enclosed i n  Den i s on to 
Grey , 1 5  Seotember 1 84 8 ,  G . O ,  33 /65 . 
f ·  . 1 5 4 . l na n c l a  . But p r i v a te l y  Deni son was o ve r-joyed . He was , h e  
confe s s e d  t o  h i s  moth er , ' not sorry t o  get r i d  of him f o r  he h a s  
29 2 .  
been at the b o ttom of a l l opposi t i on I h ave met s i nce I have been 
h ere . , 5 5  
. 
Den i son to l d  Grey how Swan ston was the c h i ef i n s t i g ator 
i n  ca u s i n g  a de l ay i n  the pas sage of the e s t i ma te s , and h ow the 
banker was ' i dent i fi ed w i th the party opposed to my predece s s or 
Ivh i c h  h a s  s h ovin a s i mi l a r d i spos i t io n  d u r i n g  my g overnf1len t .  , 5 6 
Dur i n g  the Wi l mot admi n i s trat ion Swan ston had l os t  h i s  i n fl ue n ce 
wi th the exe cu t i ve and thrown i n  h i s  l ot wi th the gro up of col o n i s t s  
wh i ch became emi n e n t  dur i n g  the Fran k l  i n  a n d  �Ji l f1lO t  Der i od s .  \�h e n  
Den i s on arri ved Swanston had at tempted t o  manoeu vre h i ms e l f i nto 
t hat pos i t i o n  o f  prom i n e n ce wh i ch he  enjoyed d u r i n g  the l ate Arthur 
and  early Frankl i n  admi n i s trati on . Den i s on , hO \\le v� r ,  because of 
h i s  d i s tr u s t  of th i s  man whose part i n  the ca s t  pol i t i ca l  i ntri gues 
was not i n con s i derab l e ,  and  beca u s e  t h e  Denvent Bank - wh i ch wa s 
on the v e rge of co l l apse - was n o  l onger of i mportance to the 
e conomy of the col o ny , refu sed to take h im i nto hi s co nfi dence or 
pay s pe c i a l  atten t i o n  to h i s  cou nsel s .  Au� i to r  B oyes n o ted that 
Swa n s to n  i s  a n noye d at b e i ng c on s i der9d 
of l e s s  importance by the L i e u tenant­
Gove rnor than he [ Swanston]  exoected 
and c a n n o t  eas i l y  for g i ve h �9 u n t i l  
h e  qa i n s s pe c i a l  ci v i l i ty .  � 
5 4 . Hobart TOuJn Advertiser, 8 August 1 848 . 
55 . Den i son to ' ·irs . Jen i son , 25  �,u(Just B43 , \'i . T . D e n i son , op . cit . , p .  9 2 .  Swans ton I'la s  no t  ment i o n e d  by name i n  the l et te r .  
56 .  Deni son to Grey , 1 5 SeDte�ber 1 848 ; s ee al so th e same to the same , c o n f iden t i a l , 25 Octo her 1 343 , C . O .  230/23 2 .  
57 .  D i ary of S . T . H . B .  Boye s ,  6 Ju l y  1 347 . 
" l' �" . - �1t1,,;': .' ' :'''!!J�'; 'I ,,� .. �i!r: .!{l{�.cf:l', . '::'A}: . -''-7::;:;''',  'S!;�'�i ",j)! '  . 
ii'i;:Cs\'lanston ' s  anti pathy to D e n i son i ncreased when h i s  bro ther- i n -
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'Xi
: . (I.:'lt -it)] l a\v , Capta i n  Forth , D i re ctor of Roads and  Bri dge s for the past 
It:�  .')', ',i;. ... , 
'1 ,.," seven years , was l eft wi thout employment when the Road Departme n t  �",.r'f<>:� 'I I�: ' . 
� ' was p l a ced  und'e r t h e  Convi ct Departmen t .  
58 
�: r.� 
In order to s how h i s  
" 
� " , , . l '. , 
; . 
• !' . 
. ,. ,� , 
contemp t ,  h e  j o i ned forces w i th the c o l o ny ' s  enfant terrible 
Thomas G .  Gregson to add the wei g h t  of the opi n i on of another member 
of the Legi s l at i ve Counci l to the comp l a i nts made a g a i n s t  the admi n-
i s tra t i o n .  Hobart pressmen noted \,Ii th i n tere s t  h ovl th e ' b·1O o l d  
rogues had  suddenly be come i nseoarabl e . ' The Britannia and Trades 
Advocate ' s  cur i o s i ty was aroused by the troubl e th e banker took 
in trave l l i ng from Hobart Town to Ri chmond i n  o rd e r  to nomi nate 
Gregson to the cha i r  of a pub l i c  meet i n g  ca l l e d  to comp l a i n  about 
the state of the road s . 5 9  Every second ed i ti o n  of that j ournal 
treated i t s  readers  to a new e pi sode of the cont i nu i n g  saga of the 
' neVI and mysterious  fri endsh i p '  of Swan ston and Gregso n .  
During  1 348 and 1 849 Swanston wound un the affa i rs of h i s  
bank and l eft the c o l ony for the qreener  f i e l d s  o f  New Zea l and . 
He d i ed before he  reached h i s  desti nati o n .  Exce p t i ng C h i e f  Justi ce 
Ped d e r ,  Sl'lan s tpn h e l d  h i s  s e a t  i n  the nomi nee Leg i s l ati ve Co unc i l  
l onger than any other member.  
The  member to  re s i gn d uri ng Augu s t  o f  1 848 wa s Roder i c  
O ' Connor of Connorv i l l e .  He  tol d  Den i s on i n  h i s  l etter o f  resi gn-
ation t h a t  he  found the task of s i tti na a l onos i d e  Gre Qson i nt o l e ra bl e .  
58.  Ibid. 
, - -
59 .  Britannia and Trades 4dvocate, 30 Septe�ber 1 847 . 
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;1Sregson was unbeara bl e at the b e s t  of t i me s ,  he  wrot e ,  but  h i s  
l atest escapade , w h i c h  c u l m i nated i n  h i s  thra s h i n g  Thomas r'la cdowe l l ,  
an offe nse  wh i ch the court d i d  not see f i t  to pun i sh , proved too 
much for O ' Connor ' s  p a ti e n ce . He cou l d  n o t  s e e  how anyone co u l d  
ab i de by such a man , who , ' from havi ng commen ced a v i ol e n t  paper 
wa r ,  fi nds h i ms e l f  defeated i n  the controversy , and then has recourse 
to the cud g e l  to wrea k vengeance on h i s  a n tagon i st .  , 60  Gregson was 
not the on l y  o n e  whom O ' Con nor found i n sufferabl e .  He  h a d  l i t tl e 
ti me for Den i son h i ms el f  w i t h  who s e  pol i c i  es v is a vis the re i n state -
ment o f  the Patri oti c S i x  h e  wa s i n  con s i derabl e d i s agreeme n t .  
Furthermore h e  wa s convi nced that Den i s on h a d  a soft s pot for G re g s on� l 
Moreover h e  was ofte n cri t i cal of the Li e ute nant- Gove rno r .  After 
the i n troducti on of the amended Road B i l l  he t o l d  a sympathe t i c  
group of acquai ntance s that h e  con s i dered i t  pre pos te rous fo r a 
young man 1 i ke the L i e u te n a n t- Go ve rnor who k new 1 i tt 1  e i f  ' anyth i ng 
of the peop l e ' , to a ttempt to cram a b i l l ,  ' wh i c h  i f  p a s s e d  w ou l d  
cost h i m [ O ' Connor] £ 1 ,200 a year , down the throat o f  the Cou nci 1 . , 62  
A l t hough Den i son �la s d i sp l eased that a n t i pa thy t o  a col ­
l e a gue s h o u l d  con sti tut e  the Con norv i 1 1 e  s q u i re ' s  o s t e ns i b l e  reason 
for re1  i n qu i s h i n g  pub1  i c  d u ty , 6 3  he wa s neverthe l e s s re1  i eved t o  
60 . O ' Con nor to Den i son , 7 AUQust 1 84 8 ,  e n c . no . 2 . i n  Den i s on 
to Grey , 1 5  Septerrober 1 843 , G . O .  33/65 ; see a l s o  De n i son 
to Al l i son , 4 S eptembe r  1 84 8 ,  D[e n i s o n ]  P[ aper s ] .  M f . R . 1 ,T . U . A .  
6 1  • .  Deni s on to A l l i so n ,  4 Se ptember 1 848 , D . P . , Mf . R . 1 .  
62.  D i ary of H . T . �J . B . Boye s , 27  t·larch 1 848 . 
63.  Deni son to Grey , 15 Se ptember 1 84 8 ,  G . O .  3 3/ 65 . 
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rid of so unde pendab l e  a person a t  s o  l i t t l e  �ol i t i ca l  expe n s e .  
[O ' Connor] was s o  fu l l  o f  profe s s i o n s  of h i s 
anxi ety to s u pport me , - s o  ful l of promi s e s  
to ' vote for t h e  Government measures l'lh i c h , 
when bro u g h t  f o rward , h e  al l1ays o pposed , that 
i t  i s  re a l l y  a b l e s s i nq in every way to be 
r i d  of h i m .  He d i d  more h a rm by h i s  prom i s e s  64 than h e  cou l d  h ave done by h i s  steady o ppos i ti o n .  
Kermode ' s  r e s i g nati on , added to that o f  Swanston and O ' Conno r ,  
and rece ived just before the Coun ci l wa s about to re convene , caused 
Den i son to postpone the se s s i on .  Even a t  the end o f  h i s  pol i ti ca l  
career Kermode , i t  appeare d ,  vias bent u po n  mak i n g  m i sch i ef .  T h e  
L i eute n a n t-Governor w a s  c o n v i nced t h a t  t h e  u nt i m e l y  r e s i g nati on was 
cal c u l a te d  to create ' embarras sment and i n conven i e n ce to the Gove rn-
ment . , 6 5  Den i so n  h a d  no h e s i ta t i o n  i n  a c c e pt i ng h i s  re s i gnati on 
for h e  f e l t  Kermode h ad l i tt l e  to offe r .  ' H i s  tal e nts a r e  be l ow 
med i oc r i t y ,  and he h a s  a l ways b een a tool i n  the hands of o thers ' ,  
the Secre tary o f  Sta te was to l d . 6 6  
T h e  vacant seats I'le r e  offered t o  a l l  :'I i l mo t ' s  a p po i n tees 
exc e p t i n g  D r i s co l l  who h ad recently d i ed . *  Swanston ' s  p l ace was 
* As Corn e l i u s J r i scol l s '  e p i ta ph 8 0 ye s  l/rote : ' Superci l i ousness  
is  n o  p ri v i l e ge o f  Gen i u s , n o r  may we Bdd . . .  a ny more i s  it  a 
mark o f  p o l i t i ca l  lJi sdom or COollnon sen s e . '  D i ary of G . T . 'J . 8 .  
Boye s ,  1 0  D e c e11be r  1 34 7 .  
64. D e n i s o n  to � l rs . Deni son , 25 �,Uqust 1 348 , IL T .  D e n i s o n ,  
op. cit . ,  p .  9 2 .  
6 5 .  Den i son to Gre y ,  1 5  Se ptember 1 84 8 ,  G . O . 33 /6 5 ;  s ee a l s o  D e n i s o n  
t o  tlrs . Deni son , 2 6  A ugust 1 848 , 'I . T .  Den i s on , p p .  9 2 - 3 .  
6 6 .  Deni son to Grey,  1 5  Se ptember 1 8d3 , G . O .  33/6 5 .  
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·offered to Orr . After Orr had refu sed i t , i t  ,.,as g i  ven to Le ake . 
�J. R .  Al l i son fi l l e d  the s e a t  va cated by O ' Connor . That of Kermode ,  
having been refused by both von S t i e g l  i tz and Bi sdee , "Jas ac certed 
by VI . S . Sharl a n d  of the New Norfo l k  d i stri c t ,  a member of the gen try 
and an ent i re l y  new pol i t i cal  fi gure . In  i nv i t i ng Wi l mo t ' s ap-
pointees  to  a ccect nomi nat i o n ,  Deni son was maki ng a g e s ture of 
reconci l iation.  He  wi shed  ' to s how them th a t  the i r  removal was 
due only to pecu l i ar ci rcumstanc e s .  , 5 7  The hand  ex tended in  fri e nd-
s h i p  was not refuse d .  B i sdee had t o  a gree wi th Leake th a t  h i s  
Exce l l ency ' s  offer o f  a ppoi ntment wa s ' v i rtua l l y  a re i n s tatement '  
and  a t  the very l e a s t  a n  exore s s i on o f  confi dence . 5 8  Al l i son and 
Lea ke accepted nominati on gracefu l l y .  The refusa l s  o f  von S t i eg -
l i t z  and Bi sdee I'Jere couched  i n  the most Dol  i te terms , a n d  based 
on ' purely pri v a te 0roun d s .  , 59 Bi sdee subsequently fi l l ed the 
vacancy occ a s i oned by the death of John Kerr i n  1 850 . 
Deni son ' s  i ntere s t s  were we l l  s erved by th i s  rapprochement . 
I n  Al l i son , Leake and B i sdee he found Counc i l l o rs upon wh ose sup-
port he  cou l d  rely o n  most occa s i ons . He forged s tron0 l i nks  w i t h  
them. Dur i ng h i s  tri ps to the northern part of the i s l and he 
he  h o noured the[l by ava i l i ng h i mse l f  of the i r  hospi tal i ty .  He 
a l s o  corresponded requ l a r l y  wi th the m ,  fee l i ng  free to exchange 
confi dences  and openly to di scuss Dol i t i ca l  i s s ues . 
67 . Deni s on to Grey,  1 5  Seotember 1 8i!.8 ,  G . O .  33/65 . 
The b a s i s  of 
63.  Bi sdee to Leake , 7 Se ptember 1 848 L [e ake ] P [aDers ] , T . U . A .  
69.  Denison to Grey, 1 5  September 1 848 ,  G . O .  33/6 5 .  
understandi ng b e tween Deni son and h i s  appoi ntees was a 
common anti pathy to the ' fa c t i o u s  oppos i t i o n '  - Gregson, Dry and  
Fenton , the rump of  the Patr i o t i c  S i x , who,  by . 1 848, h a d  become 
i de n ti fi ed w i t h · the v i gorous anti - transportati on moveme n t .  The 
new members were as d etermi ned as  D eni son h i ms e l f  to res i s t  the 
297 . 
demands  of the a n t i - trans portat i oni sts . Consequently h i s  trus t  i n  
them ,  part i c u l arly a s  far a s  opposi ti on to the abol i ti o n  of trans-
portation  was  concerne d ,  was  compl ete . He  joi ned wi th them privately 
to abuse l ead e rs o f  t h e  moveme n t .  Al l i so n  was comp l i me nted o n  h i s  
condemnation of the abol i t i on i sts Brown , Garra t ,  Henry Dowl i ng and 
Aikenhead.  He was tol d by the L i e utenant-Governor that  h i s  v i s i on 
was that ' of a man who e v i dently l ooks a t  thi ngs w i t h  h i s  own eyes , 
not through the wrteched spectacles  w h i c h  so many u s e . ' As for 
the ant i - trans portat i on i s ts , he wro te , they were no more than i n-
competents and mi s c h i e f-makers . .  The publ i c i sts Dowl i n g  and 
Ai kenhead ./ere ' be ne a th con temp t ' . 70 Such outspoke n ne s s  on 
Den i son ' s  part was i ndeed rare . I t  was o n l y  to persons h e  d ee ply 
trusted that he  a l l owed such remarks to  pas s .  
Deni son was anxious  that any ri ft between h i ms e l f  and h i s  
appoi ntees be fore s ta l l ed .  Fearing  the consequences of the pub-
l i cation of a despatch , i n  wh i ch he t o l d  Grey t h a t  he s ho u l d  l i ke 
to repl ace some of the me�bers of the Counc i l  wi th men better 
, 
70. Den i son to Al l i s o n , 5 J u l y  1 850 ; see  al so the sal1',e to the sa�e , 
3 and 6 Septemb e r ,  and De ni son to Bi sdee , 6 September 1 850 , 
D . P. Mf.  R2 ; Deni son to Lea k e ,  30 October 1 85 1  and Al l i so n  
to Leake , 2 1  Apri l 1 85 1 , L . P .  
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qua l i fi ed ,71 he  wrote i n di vi dua l ly to  Leake , Al l i son and  SharI  and  
expre s s i ng h i s  confi dence i n  them , i n  order  to  Dreve n t  any mi s-
understan d i n g .  He tol d them that  th e ' oDDo s i t i on press ' had , by 
pub l i sh i n g  an extract from h i s  d esratch to Earl Grey , d e l i berately 
attempted to mi sre present  h i 'll to h i s  fr i en d s . 7 2 
The ex officio members , d i  sposab 1 e as  they I.ere , ,Iere never 
tre ated with as much defe rence as  were Den i so n ' s  apnoi n te e s .  Apart 
from B i cheno 1·lh o ,  as  C o l on i al Secretary, put  for",ard the offi c i a l  
governmen t  vi ewpo i n t , none of t h e i r  number D l aved a s i g n i f i ca n t  
rol e  in  Coun c i l proce e d i ngs . There "ere severa l c h a n g e s  i n  the 
offi c i a l  membe rs h i p .  Turnbul l ,  a s  a c t i n g  Col o n i a l  Tre a s u re r ,  
rep l a ce d  Col l ector o f  Cus toms Garne s ;  whi l e  C h i e f  Pol i ce iia q i s trate 
Burges s  fi l l ed the vacancy cre a ted  by the d e a th of ComDtrol l e r  of 
Convi cts Forste r ,  and the refu s a l  of h i s  successor to take the 
sea t .  73 Comptro 1 1  er  D r .  Hampton , an  Imneri a 1 functi onory I'li th no  
sense  of i de n t i fi cati on wi th the  col ony , was not  i ncl i ned  to  become 
i nvol ved  i n  col on i a l  po l i ti cs .  V a le n t ine  F l em i n g  be came Attorney-
General  after Horne h ad been e l evated to  the Bench , and Pete r 
Frase r ,  the former Col o n i a l  Treasure r ,  became acti ng Col on i a l  
Tre asurer when B i cheno  d i e d  i n  1 85�.  
* * * 
71 .  De n i son to Grey , 9 February 1 850 , G . O .  33/71 . 
72 . Deni son t o  ftl l i son , pri v a te , 1 Au�u s t  1 850 , D . P . , : If .  R 2 .  
7 3 .  Grey t o  Den i son , 23 December 1 846 , G . O .  1 /63 . 
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Th� fi l'S t s i gn 'i f i cu n t i s sue I,li th 'o'Iil i c il the Counc i l , d u t' i na 
' , , ! ll i S Ol l ' S  uCllli n i s tl'u t i on , Ue Clll'le occlJ l) i ed , l'lll S the con f l i c t  i Je b;e!?11 
Ui>.! �:\i2C tl ti ... e li n d j uci i c i ll r'l - II c o n f l i c t  'i n �Iil i ch i t  i t se l f becan'! 
e:::\Jro i l ed .  The ' cl'i s i s  ':lll S i n i t i a t ed by II Su o re:::e Cour t d e c i s i o n  
i n  ', ih i ch til e j u d g e s  d e c l ll l'ed li n  ll C t  o f  the L e f'J i s l ll t i vc Coun c i l 
l'epugn ll n t  to tile l a\'.'s of E n 9 1 a nd , ','Ih i ch 11I'e v i ou s l y ,  by the i r  t a c i t  
cons e n t , was c on s i d e re d  v a l i d .  
In Seotemb e r  o f  1 84 6 , J o h n  : iorgan , ed i tor o f  the El' -:' trrm: i.-z 
7 '1 ai/d 2'2'ades Advoca te, beoan a n  a t ta ck on ' I i l rno t ' s  Do'l A c t  a n d  o t h'?l' 
A t t' d th t tl t . t t '  1 7 5 rev e nu e  c s on ne oroun iI ley ':Ie re u n co n s  1 u 1 a n a  . Thp. 
a g i t a t i o n  wa s foc u s e d  on the  Do� A c t  be cau s e  i t  a f � e c t e d  rore oeool e 
than d i d  a ny of U�e other revenue Acts . 7 6 U s i  n l]  th o s e  a rr;urnp. n t s  
\'iil i cil J'lembers o f  the L e 'l i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l S U C ll a s  f. S !l bu r n e r  a n d  G re g s on 
had d e p l oyed a ga i n s t  the L i o h t i n r. a n d  Pav i n a ;l i l l  a n d  tl 'e r:o a d  ;\ c t , 
;·:organ honed to i de n t i fy th e i s s ue I'li th the s truq q l e ,  i r.  I n, r. � ,  il l1il i n s t  
revenue Acts , a n d  the tyran ny a f t h e  a d rn i  n i s  t ra t i on . T h e  JO'1 .,' c t , 
he c l a i med , l ia s  re r u g n a n t  to th a t  s e ct i o :l of tile Hu s k i s s o n  f c t  \·:h i c h 
pro v i ded th a t  t he L e n i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l 
s h a l l  n o t  i moos2  il T a x  o r  Ou tv , e x c e n t  0 11 1 '1 
s u c h  a s  i t  "-ay � e  n e c e s s a r�/ to l ev y  fo r l c·c a l  
purno s e s ; a n d  t!lP. '1 uroo s e  �(') r '., 'h i c ! : e V'-: I" / T a x  
o r  D u tY ;1aY � e  s o  i �pos�d , a n d  to o r  to'. Ia rrj s 
74 . 1 0  '/ i c t .  �� o .  5 ,  r;c ts of t�: � LeC' i s l il t i vp. r O ll n c i l , ','0 1 . 2 .  
7 5 .  Bl'i twmia x.-:i ?l'Q::'e s .'� -:'.JoG'::z t q ,  3 ,  1 7 a n d  2 4  Se ..., ter' f] e r  1 S � 6 ; 
s ee a l s o f!o�al't 1'ow'f1 Advey' t : aG!', 1 J a n u a rv 1 ':: '; 7 .  
7 6 . Pe ter HOlole l l ,  ' TI,e '1 2n J i e : 'e n ' s  L :J n d Ll u -::: � ;; S tc r�1 ' , �'y' ;' :;8r' s i ty 
of 1'asrra.nia [,Q7J ,='e;) ie�,;, V o l . : ,  " 0 . 3 ,  l ::' O: � , '1 .  2 S S . 
whi ch the  amount thereof i s  to be a poropri a te d  
and appl i e d , s hal l be d i s t i n ct l y  and rarti c u 1 a r 1y 
stated i n  th e body of every L9Y a n d  Ord i n a n c e  
i mp os i ng such  a T a x  o r  D u ty .  
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Nowhere i n  the 90dy of the act,  a rgued Horgan , was there any menti on 
of the a p p l i c a ti on of the money rai s ed by dog l i c e nc e s .  There wa s 
on ly a d i re ct i v e  re q u i r i n g  that i t  sh oul d b e  pa i d  i n to the general 
revenue . Thi s ,  he mainta i ne d , was not a stateme n t  of a d i s ti n c t  
or parti c u l ar purpos e .  Therefore the A c t  was not i n  k e e p i nq I-I i th 
the Huski s s on A c t . 7 8  
Morgan continued t o  denounce the Dog Act u n t i l  �arch 1 847 , w he n ,  
owi ng to the l ac k  of publ i c  res pon s e , h e  l os t  heart . I n  J u l y  of 
that year,  hovleve r ,  h o pe for h i s  cause wa s re s tored . Gre g son and 
Fenton comme n c e d  a v i goro u s  atta c k  on dog l i c e n c e s  duri r.g a Counc i l  
debate on a b i l l  ame n d i ng the Doa Act.  They "ere u n a b l e ,  h OI-leve r ,  
to mai n ta i n  t h e i r  offe n s i v e  for l on g .  Goub ts wh i ch arose and bro ught 
i n to q u e s t i o n  the  val i d i ty of t h e  member s h i p  of the Patri otic S i x ,  
fo r c ed Deni son to adj ourn the Co unci  1 s e s s i o n . 7
9 
neverth e l e s s ,  :·loraan 
con t i n u e d  h i s  own a ttack . He now d e c i ded tha t h i s  e n d  mi ght most 
effe c t i ve l y  be a c h i e v e d  i n  a court of 1 avI , for it had been rUlilOured 
tha t Pu i sne J udge I lontagu con s i dered the  Act u n c o[ls t i tu t  i ona 1 .  
r�organ therefore i nv i ted pros e cu ti or. for fai l i n g to a c q u i re 1 i ce n c e s  
77 . 9 Geo.  I V  cap. 33 , s e c .  25 . 
78 . Broitannia ane Tm:'.es ;td')ocate, 3 ,  1 7  a n d  2 4  S e ptember 1 846 ; 
23 and 30 Sertember 1 [;47 ;  4 and 7 r-ioverr.ber 1 8n .  
79. See the  report of the  �ee t i n q  of the L eG i s l a t i ve Counc i l  of 
27 J u l y  1 847 , Hobal,t T01m A dve"tiser, 3(1 J u l y  1 847 ; Britannia 
and Trades Advocate, 30 5e oter.lbe r 1 S47. 
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i for h i s  dogs . I n  an open l e tter he i n formed the C h i e f  Pol i c e  
!Ij:! .;:/' 
" Magi stra{e that he  was the owner of three dogs and that h e  had  not 
{I ;' 
.; -
pa id  and wou l d  not p ay for the requi s i te l i cences s i nce they '.'Iere 
'a  most impol i ti c and gross  v i o l ation  of the Consti tuti o n . , 80 
Morgan emphas i zed the  fact t hat i t  wa s h i s  d e s i re for const i tutional  
government that was  respon s i b l e  for h i s  veheme n t  opoos i ti on to the 
Act. ' He wrote : 
I do not opros e thi s ,  or any s uch l ocal  
enactment , fro� fac tious or d i s l oyal not i ve s ,  
but s o l e ly  U Don the pri nc i pl e ,  th at  i f  one 
e ncroac!,ment of arbi trary authori ty is  rer­
m i t ted  to pass  unnoti ced and unre s i s ted , the 
commu n i ty \'Ii l l  Qe subject to other s  e�ua l l y  
o bjecti ona� l e . 8 1  
The crown was moved to take i mmedi ate acti on .  riorgan was brouGht 
before the : la9i stra te s Court , found gui l ty , fi ned and ordered to pay 
fifteen  s h i  1 1  i ngs  for cos t s .  There the matter d i d  not end .  :10rgall, 
after unsucc essful ly  aopea l ing to the Just i ce i ll Ouarter Sess ion s ,  
brought the case  before the fu l l  bench of the Su preme Court . U ·  i 1 1  S 
counsel  A . D .  Monta9u , brother of the Pui sne Judoe , based the a opeal 
on the p l ea  th at  the Dog Act was unconst itu tional . The croltJn , 
repre sented by Attorney-Genera l Horne and Sol i ci tor-General Fl e�i n g ,  
argued that the Suprene Court cou l d  not s i t  i n  judgeme nt  o f  a n  act  
6f  the  Legi s l at i ve Counc i l  w� i ch i t  had a l ready a l l owed to  be  
enrol l e:l ;  that if  i t  be  a 1 l 0\':ed to assume such pOlle r, anarchy and 
80.  �'loroan to Surae s s ,  3 1  A uqus  t ,  Britannia and Trades J.dvocate> 
2 and 27 SeDte�ber 1 847 . 
81 . Ibid. 
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. confu s i on wou l d  fo l l o \-! .  Even · i f an act was of the most o p pre s s i v e  
character a nd repug n a n t  t o  the l a�ls of Eng l a n d , ma i ntai ned Horne 
in h i s  summary , any l aw ,  once i t  h ad b e e n  e n ro l l e d  i n  the S u preme 
Court wi th i n  f o�r te e n  days of i t s a poro v a l  by the  l eg i s l ature , was 
to be admi n i s tered a s  pres c r i bed u n l e s s  d i s a l l ovled by her  : ia j e s ty ' s  
governme n t .  ' A l l  . . .  s ub j e c t s  must o bey i t ' , h e  ave rred : ' t here 
i s  n o  remedy , a n d  the S up reme Court h a s  n o  power to c h a n ge i t . ' 
The s c andal i z ed C h i e f  J u s t i c e  excl a i med : 
I �!h a t !  Do you mean to say �·l r .  A ttornev-Genera  1 , 
t h a t  i f  by c i r cums ta nces  of i l l ne s s ,  o r  a b s e n ce , 
o r  m i s co n ce p t i on fo r a t i me ,  the  J u d q e s  h a ve 
p e rm i tted the 1 aw to pas s I'li t h o u t  a ce rt i f i  c a  te 
o f  d i s a p prova l , Itlhe n  they see i ts i nj u s t i ce , 
when they see  the i n j u ry rl one by i t  to the 
s u b j e ct who apol i ed to them i n  t h i s Court fo r 
red re s s , th a t  they cannot i n te rfere for h i s  
pro te c t i on from the o ne ra t i on o f  a bad o r  
re pre s s i v e  l a\�? ' 
H o rn e  tol d  h i s  Hon o u r  that th i s  was i nd eed the mean i n g . S 2  
T h e  j ud ge s e n t i re l y  d i sagre ed wi th H orne ' s  s u b mi s s i on . They 
hel d tha t the Husk i s so n  Act had g i ve n  the L e g i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l  l i mi ted 
powe rs o f  ma k i ng 1 aviS ; th a t  th e r e s tr i c t i o n s  o n  the pO'tler o f  a 
subord i n a te l e g i s l a t u re s u ch as  the Legi s l at i ve Cou n c i l \\'ere i n s e p-
ara b l y  a nn exed t o  the powe r of l a \'I-ma k i n g a n d  mu s t  t h e refore be 
str i ct l y  compl i e d  w i th ; t h a t  the H u s k i s s o n  Act ne i ther a l tered th e 
common 1 aI/I ru l e  th a t  al l pov/ers m u s t  be e xe c u ted a c co rd i ng to l aw ,  
nor orev en ted the SU lJreme Court from d e te rm i n i n g  I'/::etr' e r  a l oc a l  
a ct o r  ord i n a n ce was a d u e  e xec u t i on o f  th e pOlle r g i ve n  t o  the 
82 . Report o f  the p r o ceedi  nC]s of the c ase S?pons v .  :·.'orJan, 
Britannia and ::" rade s Advocate, 25 : lovemJer 1 847 . 
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Le'g i s l  ative Cou nc i l . I t  wa s not only w i th i n  the Court ' s  competence , 
r. 
," but a l s o  w i t h i n  i t s  duty ,  whenever a quest ion arose a s  to the val  i d -
" ity of a l ocal a ct or ord i nance to decide i f  the a c t  or ord i nance ;' , " , 
was beyond the powers of the l e g i s l  ature or repugnant to the 
Hus k  i sson Act.  The Dog Act h ad l eft the government to appropr i a te 
the l i ce n ce money a s  i t  thought proper.  Th i s  consti tuted a d i rect 
v io lat ion of the twenty-fi fth section of tre �usk i s son Act wh i ch 
requi red that every revenue-ra i s i n g  ord inance outl i n e  the purpose 
for \'Ih i ch the mon i e s  raised  \'Iere to be  use d .  The fact that the 
Court had been not i fi e d  that the Queen had al l owed the Dog Act to 
operate had no beari n g  on the que s t i on , for the Queen had no power 
to over-r ide  the authori ty of an act  of the Imperi al Parl i ament .  
Horne ' s  conten t i on that  a n  aggri eved subject was l eft wi thout re-
dress i f ,  through i nadvertence or negl e ct ,the judge s fai l ed to 
not i ce the unconsti tutional  nature of a l oc a l  a ct w i t h i n  fourteen 
days of i t s  enactment ,  lias not u ph e l d .  The judges a s serted t hat  i t  
cou l d  not have been the i ntenti on of the framers of the Imper ia l  
Statute t o  b i nd subjects permanently by l oca l a ct or ord i nances  whi ch 
were repugnant to the 1 aws of Engl and . 83 
Pub l i c  o p i n i o n , i n  so far as it was refl e cted i n  the pre s s , 
loudly a c c l a i med the deci s i o n .  I t  was thought that the Supreme 
Court had provided ground u pon wh i ch at l e a s t  four-fifths of the 
col o n i al revenue- ra i s i ng acts cou l d  be succes sful l y  cha l l enged.  
83. Symons v. MOr'gan, Leg i s l a t i ve Counc i l  Papers 1 847- 5 1 ; 
Peter Howe l l , op. cit . , p .  259 . 
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; ,Merchants r e s i sted the paym ent of the du tie s  l ev i ed by the Di ffer e n t i a l  
Duti es A c t  and other reve nue-rai s i n g acts wh i ch fai l ed to state the 
part i c u l a r  purpo s e  of the revenues  r a i s e d .  
men t .  
The execu t i v e  government feared the consequences o f  t h e  j udge­
Denison concl uded that the j udges , in  squ a s h i ng Morgan ' s  
conv i c t i on , had e x c ee ded the i r  pO�le rs and pl a ced the g overnment i n  
an i nv i d i ou s  pos i ti on . T h ei r deci s i on not o n l y  depr i v e d  the treas ury 
of £ 3 , 000 pel' annumvlhi ch t h e  Dog P,c t  wou l d  h a v e  y i e l ded , but a l s o  
endangered a g r eater rart o f  co l o n i al revenu e .  There was a fear 
that c i vi l d i sorder might fo l l ow s i nce the j u d g ement thre atened the 
Pol i ce and Quarter Sessions  A ct ' u pon which t h e  peace and wel fare 
of the col ony depen d s .  , 84 
In order to prevent a repe t i t i o n  of s u ch a j ud gemen t ,  Deni son 
took steps to r e p l a c e  Ch i ef J u s t i ce Pedder and Pu i s ne J u d g e  Hontagu 
w i th men �Ihom he cou l d  tru s t  to in ter;pret the l aws i n  the manner 
whi ch h e  d e s i re d . There were suffi c i e n t  gro unds for the E xe cu t i v e  
Counc i l  to s u pport the amo t i on o f  :-lonta g u .  Th e P u i s n e  J udge h a d  
i n j ud i c i ou s l y  u s ed priv i l eges e s pe c i a l l y  re s e rved for members of 
the Bench to avoid pay ing h i s  debts . 85 The Chief J u s ti ce , whose 
profe s s ional and oersonal conduct we re b eyond reproa ch , �Ia s c h a rged 
with i n competence and neg l e ct of duty . Deni son to l d  h i s  Executive 
Coun c i l  that Pedder had fa i l ed to s how suffi c i e n t  i n terest in  
84.  D e n i son to Grey , 1 8  February 1 848 , G . O .  33/ 6 2 .  
85 . Peter Howel l ,  op. ait. , p p .  2 53 -60 . 
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Le� i s l a ti ve Counc i l  procee d i n g s .  Den i son began h i s  c a s e  by p o i nt-
Ing out that Pedder had not prev i ou s l y  obje cte d to rev enue-ra i s i n g  
acts wh i ch fai l ed t o  s � e c i fy the parti cul a r  puroose o f  the mon i e s  
rai sed . Furth e nnore he had neve r pre vi  QUS 1 y obj 2 cted tc' the Dog 
Act. Even L i eu te n a nt- Governor ftrth u r ' s Dog Act o �  1 830 had rece i ved 
h i s  a s s e n t .  i'!h en t h e  pre sent Act h a d  been debate d  i n  the Counc i l  i n  
1 846 , n o  o b j e cti ons  \vere made and i n  the recent ses s i on , when oeti ti o n s  
aga i n s t  i t  were h e a rd and every i nducement o n  t h e  c;ove rnlilent Ivas made 
to n e gative i t ,  h i s  Honour s a i d  not a word a g a i n s t  i t . l n  fact h e  
' a greed and voted w i th the Government i n  a l l  d i v i s i on s  o n  t h e  b i l l , 
some of w h i c h  h ad reference to t h e  pr i n c i p l e , others to the deta i l . '  
H i s  worst offe n ce , a ccord i n g  to Deni son , was h i s  fai l u re t o  report 
the repugna n cy of the Act wi th i n  a fortn i g h t  o f  i t s  e n a c tment. 86 
The Execu t i ve C o u n c i l , hOl'leve r ,  found th a t  the charges aga i n st Pe dder 
were not s uffi c i e n t l y  seri o u s  to \'/arrant h i s  aliloti on . De n i son then 
asked Pedder to t a ke e i phteen month ' s  l eave of ab s e nce . Pedd e r  
refu s e d .  
D e n i s o n ' s  d e t e rmi nati on to reve rse the SUprel'l2 C ourt ' s rul i n g  
was not dampene d .  The rece n t  a rr i val  o f  tile warrants re - a o Do i n t i n g  
the Patri o t i c  S i x  e n a b l ed Deni s o n  t o  c a l l  th e Leg i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l  
togeth e r  to con s i d e r  a b i l l  '.'Ih i c h  \'lOu l d ,  i f  p a s se d ,  re verse the  j ud0e s '  
dec i s i o n ,  pre v e n t  the Supreme Court fror.1 neo a t i v i n 9  any a c t  I':h i ch i t  
had a l ready enro l l e d ,  and remove any doubts a s  to th e s u p remacy o f  
86.  Den i s on t o  Grey , 1 8  February 1 348 , G . O .  32/62 . 
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li:� L � [Ji s1 " tll r8 . Tll i s ,  the so-ca l l ed �oub ts C i l l  d c c 1 u I'cll tha t 
.l l l  ,\c t s  Jnl! Ord i n a n c e s  o f  the L e q i s l a l i '!e Cou n c i l �-Ill i ch had n o t  
:J��n c�l'ti fi ed u9i1 i n s t  by the ,illd qes , 01' cJ i s il l l O'.·:eu 11,/ the fl uee n ,  
shou l d  be de emed to h ave be en v a l i cJ  a nd b i ncJ i no, ai, i >:i t io fo r a l l  
purpose s ;  a ny repugna ncy to tile Hu s k i s s o n  Ac t ,  to a ny cll R r t e r , 
l e t ters �atent o r  ol'der- i n- co u nc i l  i s suetl i n  pUl'SUil n C e  o f  th a t  
st.Jtute o r  to t h e  l al-/s of Eno l a n d , notl-li t h s t � nd i n� ,  F u r t hel' , to 
off s e t  Pedd e r ' s i nf l u ence on the Be nch , n e n i son ore oared a n o t h e r  
bi l l  to pro v i d e for a th i rd j ud�e .  87 
The o pe n i ng of the extraord i n il ry L e 1 i s l a t i v e  C Q u nc i l  se s s i o n  
of 1 848 o n  2 6  J a n u a ry I-la s not acc o'lDa n i e d  �l' t'le c u s tona ry nomo and 
ci rcums ta nce . The L i e u te n a nt-�overnnr ' s  o o e n i n" a d d r e s s  wa s s h o r t  
a n d  t o  the noi nt . H e  f i r s t  o u t l i ned t h e  p o s s i b l e  con s e 1 u en c e s  
o f  the judge s '  rece n t  d e c i s i on a nd t h e n  refe rred to the c o ns t i t u t i o n ­
al poi n t  a t  i s s u e . The j uu0es . he sa i d ,  by ' s ,�rli nc th il t  t'1i:Y I" e re 
a b l e  t o  de chre an a c t  of t h e  L eo i s l a t i ve Coun c i l reougna n t  e v e n  
a f ter t h a t  a c t  h a d  � e e n  enrol l ed .  l'.'erc contend i n n  t h a t  the j u d i c i A ry 
\'.'a s s u p e r i o r  to t h e  l e o i s l a tu r " .  I� \·!ou l d n o t  c o u n � e  n a n c e  t h e i r  
cl aim.  I t  liaS h i s  o n i n i on th a t  t h e  frame rs o f  t h �  ,"u s k i s s on !. c t  
i ntended the l e � i s l a t ure t o  b e  s u ore�e . for the tve n t y - s econd s ec t i o n 
o f  t h a t  A c t  endowed the L e g i s l a t i ve C o u n c i l  �i th t h e  newer t o  adhere 
to a c ts I-Ih i ch the j u d�es de c l a red re�u�na n t ,  s 'lO u l d  i t  so c!e s i re .  
Aft e r  l ayi ng o n  the tab l e  t h e  judn ec:e n t s  o n : 'o rq a n ' s a � pe a l , a n d  the 
87 . Peter l im!el l ,  0". cit . , o .  262 . 
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, . O p i n i on s  on the ju d gement o f  Horne , \·, h o  s u cceeded I ion tagu to the 
A Bench , and the new S o l i c i tor-Ge ne ral  Fra n c i s Smi th , he i n trodu ced 
, 
.. ' the Dou b t s  S i l l ,  w h i c h  he u rged members to p a s s  wi thout d e l ay ,  i n  
order t o  g i v e  v a l i d i ty to a cts o f  the Leqi s l a t i ve C ou n c i l a n d  t o  
estab 1 i s h  a l e g  i s 1 ati v e  i n t erDretati o n  of the b:e n ty - s e c o n d  s e c t i o n  
o f  the Hus k i s s o n  A c t . 38 
The B i l l provoked s trong cri t i c i sm of the e x e c ut i v e  qOVe rnr'ie n t .  
The anti - go vernme n t  news p a p ers concl uded t h a t  De n i s on ,  i n  i n trod u c i ng 
s u ch a measure , .,as attemp t i nq t o  rlu zz l e  t'l e j ud i c i ary and i ,�pose 
a u to cra ti c governme n t .  Th e merchants of the col o ny ,  \'Iho fe ared that 
the pass age o f  t h e  G i l l  ','lOu l d  end th e i r  a ttemots to a vo i d  the payn'e n t  
of d i fferenti a l  d u t i e s ,  wh i c h  they c l a i �ed , i mped e d  i nte rco l o n i a l  
comme rc e , added we i nh t  t o  the op�os i ti on .  Th e n on- offi c i a l  m e�bers 
of the Counci l ,  much t o  the d i s gu s t  of the B i l l '  5 c r i t i c s , o i d  �ot 
shO\; any undue h o s t i l i ty tOllards i t .  Some e ven th o u g h t  i t  to b e  a 
reasona b l e mea s u r e . The o pponents of the S i l l  neverth e l e s.s d i d  
t he i r  be s t  to e n l i st th e i r  s u pnort. Kermo�e was tol d that if he 
conti nued .i n h i s  d e ter:ni na t i on to vote W i t,l t h e  q o verni1ent h e  \-JO u l d  
b e  tarred and featherej. 89 SI'la n ston and F e n t o n  I'Jere i m osed u pon 
t o  pre s e n t  peti t i o n s  aga i n s t  the 8 i l l ' s  i n troducti on . 
The Doubts G i l l passed a I I  stages \·J i t h o u t  any s c enes o r  h e a te d  
debat e s .  The m o s t  s o i r i ted o o "os i tion l ia s  offered 'Jy C h i e f  J u s t i ce 
88. Report of the meet i n g  o f  the Leq i s l a t i ve Coun c i l of 26 
January 1 8 43 , dobaY't 700."' .4dveY'tiseY', 23 January l R � 8 .  
89. J ournal  e x tracts , 9 February 1 248 , '·J . T .  De n i so n , op. dt. , c . 8 1 . 
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s poke  \vhe never he \'/aS g i ven the opportun i ty .  
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After the 
/ . second read i ng h e  moved for a recomm i ta l  of the B i l l  ' \'/ith th e v i ew " '. '. to the i n sertion of a cl ause , \/h i ch sh a l l  save the ri o llts of a l l  
persons \" h o  maY ' h ave a l re a dy brought ,  or [;]ay hereafter br ing  a ctions  
b efore the Act  sha l l come i nto operati on . , 90 Support for h i s  
resol ut ion was not forthcomi ng .  Kermode ,  Kerr and Dunn supported 
the Doubts Bi l l  \li t�out reserva t i on and voted "li th the ex off-ieio 
members i n  every d i vi s i on .  Swa nston , Gregson , 0 '  Conno r ,  Fenton 
and Dry, a l tflOugh they voted aga i n st t h e  8 i l l ,  d i d  not o ppose it i n  
princi pl e : they had tol d the L i eutenant- Governor that had h e  wi th-
dravlr\ th e D i fferent i a l  Dut ies  B i l l ,  he wou l d  have had the i r  unqual -
i f i ed support. 91 In  fac t ,  i t  was onl y after �e  h ad unsuccessfu l l y  
moved for the abroga t i on o f  the �i fferen t i a l  Dut ies  8 i l l ,  that 
Greg son voted a g a i n s t  the Doubts 8i l l .  He had earl i er sUDported i t  
by spea k i n o  arld vot i n g  for i t s  f irst  two read i ngs . 
The Doubts Bi l l  went through the Counc i l  with  the  mi n i mum 
del ay .  Deni s on a n d  B i cheno , by empha s i s i ng the neces s ity,  for the 
good government  of the co l ony , that the l e g i s l ature s hou l d  put dO\'1n 
the jud i c i ary ' s c l a i m  of super ior ity ,  prevented the pri vate members 
from assu�ing a hosti l e  posture . B i c heno ' s  strategy wa s i ns tru-
mental i n  prevent ing  debate s  from becom ing  l enothy and hosti l e .  
Only a m i n i ma l  amoun t of del ay wa s tol erated .  Pet i tions  'I,e re deal t 
9 0 .  Report of the �eeti ng of the Legi s l a t i ve Counc i l  of 4 
February , Hob=t TOwn Advertiser, 6 February 1 848 .  
9 1 . Deni son to  Grey , 1 3  Februarv P,118 , G . O .  33/6 2 ;  Hobart 
Town Courier, 9 February 1 84 8 .  
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. i wl th qui c k l y  and r e s p e ctfu l l y .  Swanston ' s  request for a h ea r i n g  
o f  pet i t i oner s '  coun s e l  w a s  defeated by a s u b s t a n t i a l  major i ty , 
among s t  whom were members who a c tua l l y  opposed the B i l l .  
After the B i l l  pa s sed a l l  staae s ,  i t  was tra n s fe rred to the 
Supreme Court to undergo the jud g e s '  rev i ew .  Pedde r ,  a s  i t  h ad been 
a n t i c i p a ted , refu s e d  to g i ve i t  h i s  a ss e n t .  He concei ved i t  to b e  
repugnant to the Hu s k i s son Act because i t  d e c l ared v a l i d  and b i ndi ng , 
acts w h i c h  the Impe r i a l  statute had es�e c i a l l y d ecl ared to ge 
beyond the Coun c i l ' s  cor,pe te n ce . 9 2  De n i son , a t  h i s  earl i e st oopor-
tu n i ty ,  r e i ntroduced it a nd urged the Cou nci l to ad here to i ts pre­
v i o u s  dec i s i on ,  s i nce the Doubts .�ct wa s the o n l y  a va i l a b l e  means  
of removi n g  t h e  u n ce r ta i n ty of t h e  va l i d i ty of exi sti n g  l egi s l a t i on . 
After a r e l a t i ve l y  sh ort debate i n  \'lhi c,l the ol d a rgume nts vJe r e  
q3 repeated , the resol u t i on ' th a t  the Act be adhered to ' was passed . -
Thu s al l l e nal a c t i o n s  for the recovery of l i ce nce fee s ,  taxes and 
dut i e s  we re c h ecked.  
The que sti on of the Doubts Bi l l ' s  c o n s t i tution a l i ty "as never 
res o l v e d . · Se cretary of State Grey , fe a r i n a  th at it I-la s inval i d ,  
r e fused to submi t i t  for the Queen ' s  aDorova l .  He d e c i ded that the 
Act s hou l d  c on t i nu e  i n  i ts ooe ra t i on u n t i l  the projected new con s t i -
tut i o n of the col ony became effe ctive , i n  ord e r  to ' a l l ev i ate the 
o n  
i nme d i  a te d i ff i c u l t i  e s '  ··,h i ch trl� judge s '  d e c i  s i o n created . - T  
92. Leg i s l a t i v e  Coun c i l  P aDer , 1 847-51 , : 10 . 1 1 .  
93.  Reoort o f  t he meet i ng of the LeQi s l a t i ve C o u n c i l of 1 0  [ [arch 
1 84 3 ,  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 2  I 'arc rl 1 843.  
94.  Grey to Den i so n ,  7 Sentember 1 15� , C . O .  4�8! 34 . 
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The fa i l ure  o f  the pri v ate membe rs v i goro u s l y  to o p po s e  the 
governme n t , in resoonse to popu l a r dema n d , d i m i n i shed the i r  s ta t u s  
. in t h e  commun i ty .  The s u cce s s  of the Doubts  B i l l  a n d  the S U b s e q u en t  
pas sage o f  a n e� D o g  Act  c a u s e d  ma ny s e c t i on s  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  to 
retr a c t  that  conf i de n ce th ey had earl i er pl aced i n  them a s  c h a mo i o ns  
of popu l a r caus e s .  The Launces ton Examiner anti c i oated 
t h a t  s ome [me r�b ers of C o u nc i l ] tha t h a ve 
h i therto bee n e s teeDed patri o ts , wi l l  q5 forfe i t  the t i t l e  too ra s h l y  a c knowl e dged . -
A commu n i ty \vh i ch a cce o te d  a s t a te of h o s t i l i ty be tl Jeen popu l a r 
l eaders and a dm i n i s trati o n  a s  a c r i te r i o n  of fl ol  i ti c a l  h e a l th i r. e s s , 
v i e\'led the cord i a l  r e l a ti o n s  Je t\'!een  the P a t r i o ti c S i x  and Den i s on 
with s u s p i c i o n .  A s  a re s ul t o f  h i s  o utsDoken admi r a t i o n  of S i r  
Wi l l i am Deni s on , 9 6  Gregson l o s t  m u ch ore s t i qe .  \,;h en h e  a tterT:nted 
to d efe nd Den i s on ' s  a ttack on t he j UdQes  at a D u b l i c  meeti ng , he was 
me t I'li t h  hoots  and h i s s e s  a nd forced to vJ i th draw from the ro strum . 97 
Kermode , D ry ,  Kerr and S\va n s ton \'Jere a l l  advers e l y  cri t i c i s ed by 
the pre s s .  
* * * 
Th e ami a B l e re l a t i o n s  b e t /een L i e u te na n t-Governor a nd pri vate 
memb ers I'Jere s h o r t- l  i ve d .  ' Th e  Counc i l  h a s  l a u n ched a v i goro u s  
95 . Launaeston Exa�iner, 5 Febru a ry 1 8 4 3 .  
96 . See Hobart Town Advertiser, 25 J a nu a ry 1 848 . 
97 . Report of the p u b l i c  mee t i nG 0"' 1 5  J a n u a ry 1 84 8  ' i n S U D Dort o f  
t h e  i nd e pe nde n ce o f  t � e  J u d g e s ' ,  C01'rI<JClZ Z  Chronicl e ,  22  J a n u a ry 
1 848 ; Hobart 'I'ol:Jn Adv eY'tiser, l :l  J a n u a ry 1 8j 3 .  
Cl8 oppo s i ti o n '  , \�l"ote De n i son i n  [ larch 1 348 . -
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Towards the end of th e 
extraord i n a ry s e s s  i on of 1 848 the pri va te 'llembers resumed thei  r 
anti - admi n i s trati on po s t u re vill e n  Den i s o n  i n trod uced a b i l l to a l te r  
the sys tem o f  fi nanc i n g educa t i o n .  The B i l l for the Estab li.s;unent 
and Maintenance of Primary and other Schoo ls in Van Diemen ' s  Land 
\'la S the L i eu tenant- Governor ' s  panacea fo r a l l the e v i l s  a n d  \·!e a k n e s s e s  
Q C1  
a s soci ated w i th the  pu bl i c  educa t i on sys tem i n  t h e  co 1 0ny . - - J e n i son 
h e l d  that i t  \'laS  ' en ti re l y  I'lronq i n  p r i n c i pl e '  tha t the money ne c e s s -
ary to fi nance  p u b1 i c  edu cation  s h o u l d b e  dral'ln from t h e  g e nera l 
revenu e .  T h e  cost o f  e d u c ati o n  s hou l d  b e  th rown d i rectl y on the 
shoul ders o f  the co l on i s ts , for wh o s e  b e n ef i t s the s chool s e x i s t .  
I f  t hey we re made to fee l th i s  c o s t ,  the n ,  h e  argued , they wou l d  ta ke 
a ' l i ve l i e r '  i n teres t in the e d u c a t i on of the i r  ch i l d re n .  The  govern-
ment h ad o n l y  one rol e to D1 ay i n  the system : that wa s the oa rt of 
watchdog , e x e rci s i ng c l o se scru t i ny over th e tea c h ers a n d  oe nera 1 
conduct of the  s c h oo 1 s . 1 00 The Edu ca t i on G i l l nave ex pre� s i o n  to 
th ese i dea s .  Under  i ts orovi s i on s  e a c h  i nd i v i d u a l  i n  the col o ny �Ia s 
requ i re d  tp contr i b u t e  f i v e  sh i l l i n gs a ye a r .  Fu rthe r 1 oca 1 com-
mi ttees wer e  to b e  e l ected by rate Daye rs to control the exoe n d i ture , 
to a rrange the chara cter o f  i n s tr u c t i on to be afford ed , to h e.v e  the 
98 . J ou rn a l  ex tra cts , 2 2  : iarch 1 3'18 , 1! . T . D e n i son , op . ,'}it . ,  p . 84 .  
99 . Peter HOI'!e l l ,  Tho'�as Arno l d  the YcurDer in Van Diemen ' s  Land, 
T. H . R . A . , !--{obart 1 9 6 4 , 0 . 1 4 ;  see a l so : � . J . ; :cRae , ' Ed u c a t i ona l 
C o n trovers i e s  i n  V a n  J i emen ' s  Land , 1 3 47 - 5 5 . '  �. H. R . A .  P. d P. 
1 9 63 , V o 1 . 1 0 ,  o p .  7 4 - 85 .  
1 00 .  Ib id. ; Edu c at i o n  /·l i n u te , '/ . 9) P . , 0 /larc'l 1 .'3!t3 ; J o u r n a l  e x tra c ts , 
20 � larch 1 343 , lJ. T . D e n i son , OD.  cit. , D .  �-1 . 
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enti l' e  d i re ct i on of the s c h o o l  a nd , s ub j e c t  to th e a p p rova l o f  the 
governme n t  I n s p e c tor of School s ,  to a p p o i n t  and d i sm i s s  school ma s ters . 
The Patr i o t i c  S i x, ll/ ho  by th i s  t i n"? I'Je re con v i nced t h a t  the 
sys tem of t ra n s porta ti on s h o u  1 d be abo 1 i s  hed , I'lere adamant that no 
add i t i on a l  taxe s s ho u l d  be r a i sed to a l l ow th e governmcrlt to carry 
on tile admi n i s tr a t i on of a system wh i ch they con s i dere d i n i q u i to u s . 
They sa\'! the Ed u c a t i o n  B i l l  i n  the salle 1 i g ht a s  the L i ah t i n g  a n d  
Pav i n g  a nd Road B i l l s  o f  1 845 . T h e  qove r nme n t  was o n c e  a g a i n  
a ttemp t i n g  to u n l o ad i ts fi na n c i a l  re s po n s i h i l i t i e s  on to the s h ou l ­
ders o f  the col on i s t ,  i n  order to a l l ow i t  to a l l o c a te more of the 
gene r a l  revenue to the admi n i s tr a t i on of the con v i c t  s y s tef'l . Gr2 (] S On 
moved a s e r i e s  o f  r e s o l u t i o n s  d e n ou n c i n g  the node o f  fi n iln c i fl q  t h e 
propos ed educa t i on s c h eme . H i s obj e c t i o n s  were , f i r s t , tha t the 
B i l l made prov i s i on for a c a p i tati on ta x ,  w h i ch , a D a r t  from b e i ng an 
ev i l  i n  i t sel f ,  p l a c ed an a d d i t i o n a l  b u rd e n  on t�2 c o l o ny ;  secone : ,  i t  
I'la s c a l cu l a ted t o  c a u s e  re l i g i o u s  c i s s en ti on ; th i r d ,  t h e  col ony , 
ra ther t h a n  the 3r i t i s h  Tre a s u ry ,  \'lO u l d  b e  payi n ']  for the e d u c a t i o n  
o f  ch i l dren o f  c o n v i cts . I t  \'ia S the  d u ty of the I :nne r i a l  Gove rnr.e n t ,  
h e  a s s e rted , to pay for the e du c a t i on o f  the s e  c:l i l dren i n  o rd e r  to 
' ne u tra l i ze th e mora l d e g ra d a t i o n  they have poured i n to our s h o re s . ' 
Gre g s o n ' s res o l u t i o n s , er�bodyi nCl t h e s e  po i n t s , � ,ere c a rr i ed by the 
Pa tri o t i c S i x  a n d  D u n n .  Afte r S�a n s t o n  h ad i n troduced a pe t i ti o n  
a g a i n s t  the 2 i l l o n  b e h a l f  o f  the Pre s � y te r i a n  C h u rch , w� ose prom i n ­
ent pos i t i on i n  e d u c a t i on wa s th reatened �y i ts pro v i s i o n s , t h e  
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d d ·  t '  d 1 0 1  �eton rea l n g wa s nega l ve . The a c ti on of the pri vate member s , 
, d� s pi te the i r  s trong o ppos i ti on to the gove rnmen t ,  fai l ed to res tore 
n i v e r s a l  co nf i d e n ce . A l though they were a p p l a u d ed by Pre sbyter-
i ans , I ndependents a n d  B a p t i s ts , they were j eered by An g l i ca n s , 
who s u p ported D en i son ' s  s c h eme . 
By the end of the extraord i n a ry s e s s i on of e a r l y  1 848 the 
non - o ff i c i a l s '  tradi t i onal  s u s p i c i on s  a b o u t  the i n te n t  o f  the 
execu t i ve gove rnme n t  returned . O n  2 7  March , Dry , fol l owi n g  the 
exampl e of Hen tl'/orth i n  the New South  l�a l e s  L e q i  s l  ati v e  Cou n c i l , 
moved for a c omm i t te e  to i nq u i re i n to the  g r i ev ances  of the col ony . 
By gri  evan ces h e  ' mean t those th i nqs wh i c h  d e p r i  ved  the co 1 o n  i sts  
o f  the i r  r i ohts , and  i n  the fi s ca l  regu l a ti o n s  wh i ch a p p l i ed t h e  
Col on i a l  money to i mp roper p u rpose s . ' Dry envi s aged that s u ch a 
commi ttee wou l d ,  i n  the cou rs e  o f  i t s i nv e s t i gati o n s , l oo k  i n to the 
var i o us a dmi n i s tr a t i v e  departme n t s  to seek o u t  e v i l s  tha t c a u se d  
gri evance s .  H e  n o  d o u b t  rea l i ze d  that the fi ndi ngs of the com�i ttee 
cou l d  be u s ed a ga i n s t  the governme n t . For th i s  very rea son and  
be cau s e  th�  terms o f  refe re n ce wer e  t o o  vague the  e x e c ut i ve govern-
t 
� 1 1  d h . t t f '  . 1 02 men s u c ce S S T U  y oppose s u e  a comm l  e e  0 l nq u l ry .  
T h e  D e n i son 90vernme n t  met i ts f i r s t  vi goro u s  attack d u ri ng 
the e s t i mates d e b a te s .  On  1 4  Ma rch B i cheno mo ved th a t  the e s t i ma te s  
1 0 1 . Re oort o f  the mee t i no of the Leoi s l a t i v e  C o u nc i l of 20 
, -
a n d  2 1  �'1arch 1 848 , Hobart Tmm A dvertiser, 24 r la rch 1 848 . 
1 02 .  Report of the �ee t i n a  of the L eg i s l a ti ve Cou n c i l o f  27 
t,1arch 1 848 , Hobart Town Advertiser, 31 I·la rch 1 848 . 
{ '"  
. , .. .  . , .. ,::.,.;. ,., . ,�,':.;-< -," '.' 
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. 'i be read i n  committee so tha t  they cou l d  be d i s cussed i tem by i tem.  }-� M_ 
;.,;.:r The pri vate members refused to contempl a te any d i s C'J s s i on \·Ih a tsoeve r .  
:." .' -,., 'if: ·, As a n  amendment to the mot i on , Dry successful ly  moved that th e 
.... 
estimates be rejected because they were ' ex cess ive  i n  amount � and 
the ' charges on the Col o n i a l  Revenue wh i ch i n  j ust i ce ought not to 
1 0 '  be borne by the Colony . ' � Den i son , anxious to prevent a cri si s 
s imi l ar to that of 1 845 , 104 d i sgu i sed h i s  d i sgust  and i nv i te d  the 
di ssenti ng members to use the i r  consti tutional ri ahts and subm i t  
a l ternative est imates .  
I t  wa s not l on a  before that Swansto n ,  a recog n i zed expert on 
matters fi nanci a l , had  pre sented a set on beha l f  of a group of the 
d i ssentients . These were u nacceptabl e to the executi ve .  Swanston , 
by cutt i ng back the col ony ' s  contri but ion  to the total cost of the 
admi n i strati on , had rai sed that of th e Bri t i sh Treasury . The 
sal ary of the j udge s , us u a l l y  p a i d  by  the colony ,  was p l a ced under 
the head of j u d i c i a l  exoen s e s ,  of wh i ch the Bri ti sh  Treasury \'ias 
expected to pay two th ird s .  Al s o ,  the s a l ary of the B i s hop wa s 
moved to be  i nc l uded under aeneral Eccl e s iast i ca l  exoense s .  A 
further cut i n  the coloni a l  expen d i ture wa s oroDose d ,  by retrenchi ng  
the sa lar ies  of the publ i c  fun ct i onari es , and reduc ing  educa ti on 
expendi ture . Swan ston ' s  est imates  took credit  for £ 1 6 ,556 . 1 7 s . 6d .  
whi ch the pri vate members consi dered j ust ly  due from the Imperi a l  
Government together wi th the £24 ,000 a l ready granted to make u p  the 
1 03 .  Report of the meeti ng o f  the Leg i s l a tive Counci l of 1 4  
�1a rch 1 848 , Hobart Tcwn Advertiser', 24 i la rch 1 848 . 
104.  See J ou rnal  extracts , 22 �arch 1 84 8 ,  W . T . Deni son , op . cit. , p . 34 .  
-� . . 
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to C O 'i�l' a pOl' t i all o f  tlw to Ll l p o l  i c(! and '1,1 0  1 5  ci lJ  r'll! . 1 05 
. ",�., . . 
'unfouliJed a n d  um·ca sonu b l e . ' 1i8 tol d E a l"l G " ay tha t tile Ill'bu te 
r:c;.i��rs , i n  n:aki llCi tile i r  c a l cu l a t i on s ,  ilooeured 
to ilave kent alit of v i e,·, the enormOU5 b�lle f i  ts 
\'Iil i cil tiley h a v e  d e r i ved i nd i v i dua l l v  a n d  col l e c t­
i ve l y  from t h e  l a bour of t h o s e  con v i c t s wil o s e  
presence they 110W chose to  denounc� a s  til e wor s t  
a n d  mos t cry i nq ev i l  \·,l 1 i cI1 h a s  been a n rl i ed u r.on 
the col ony , and t l l e y  h a v e  fOI"no t te n  tha t th e y  
thems e l v es h a v e  b e en ra i sed from co�ra ra t i v e  106 i nd i gence . . .  by t h e  exer t i o n s  of [c o nv i c t s ] 
I n  o rder to prej ud i ce the  Secretary o f  S t a  te aqa i n s  t th e 
pri'late members ' recorc.'!lenda t i on s , t h e  L i e u tenan  t-Sovernor a ttec'Gted 
to cas t doubts unon the i r  i n te q r i ty .  They ':,ere , h e  s a i d ,  a n r OU D  
' re s p on s i b l e  to ne i th e r  the Governmen t or � ny cons t i tu ted body , . .  , 
bl mlll about by e v ery temporary o u t cry ' ; t h ey \·,ere , "e a s s e rted , 
' s l av e s  of the pre s s . ' F u rthermore t hey l a cked prooer i de a l s  o r  
pri n c i pl e s .  He \'lrote : 
ComDosed a s  t h e v  are of the  reore s e n t. t i ve s  
o f  t h e  l anded a n d  mon i e d  i n t e re s ts of the  
col ony they h a v e  one C OC�Dn hand of u n i o n , 
a n d  t h a t  i s  a f e e l  i n n  of s e l  f- i ntere s t  \·,h i c" 
l ea d s  them to re s i s t  every a t temDt to ra i s e 
money for the�se l ve s  froM t he � s el v e s , a n d  to 
e xa c t  as r.ur,h a s  pos s i b l e  from the ' :other 
Coun try . Wi 
D e n i son i nformed Grey t h a t  he wou l d  n o t  a l l ow th e Cou n c i l  to 
1 05 .  Deni son t o  Grey 3 Ju l y  l Ba s  a n d  e n c l osed  Dri va te �em� e rs ' 
e s t i ma te , C . D .  2.90/ 2 2 9 .  
106 . D e n i son to Grey , 3 J u l y 1 848 ,  C . O .  2 3�/22n . 
107 . Ibid. 
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,,;.i nt i mi date t h e  execu t i v e  g.overnment by w i th h .ol d i n g i t s appr.o v a l  
.o f  t h e  e s t i ma t e s .  At the same t i me h e  w.ou l d  n .o t  a l l .ow h i mse l f  t.o 
be drawn , l i ke h i s  predecess.or , i n t.o a c.on f l i ct w i th t h e  l egi s l a ture.  
He i ntended , Wi th.oUt reference t.o the C.oun c i l , t.o be guided by h i s  
.own e s t i ma t e s .  Rea l i z i ng t h a t  he m i q h t  eventu a l l y  b e  faced w i th 
a censure m.oti .on , and fear i n q  that t h e  1 849 esti ma tes mi q h t  a l s .o 
be rej e c te d , h e  reque ste d p ermi s s i .on t.o d i sm i s s  and repl a ce un.ob l i g ­
i ng members .of t h e  C.ounci l .  1 0 8  
S ecretary .o f  State Grey a p pr.oved .o f  Den i s.o n ' s  c.ourse .o f  
a ct i .on wh i ch , a l th.ough c.on t rary t .o  t h e  s p i r i t  .o f  th e Hus k i s s.on Act , 
h e  regarded a s  j u s t i fi ed , s i nce i t  ' wa s  a l es s  ev i l  than th a t  .o f  
thr.ow i n g  th e E s ta b l i shme n t  .of t h e  c o l .ony i nt o  c.onfu s i on . '  At the 
same t i me t h e  L i eu t enant-G.overn.or was made 
t.o u nderstand d i s t i n ctly t h a t  the same c.ourse 
mu s t  n.ot aga i n  be ad.opted S h.oU l d  a s i m i l a r 
case  re cur : a n d  m.ore e s pe c i a l l y ,  after a 
RepresentativTO�ys tem s h a l l have been e s ta b l i s h e d .  
Earl Grey a l s.o a c c eded t.o D e n i s.on ' s  request f.or permi s s i .on t.o d i sm i s s  
memb ers whp pers i s ted i n  v .o t i n g  a g a i nst t h e  aovernmen t ' s e s t i m a t e s .  
Furthermore Den i s.o n  w a s  free t.o s t a c k  the l eg i s l ature w i th e x  officio 
memb e r s .  Grey c.onv eyed h e r  r1 aj e s ty ' s  a uth.ori ty for D e ni s.on t .o  
depart fr.om t h e  e stab l i sh e d  pra c t i ce ,  .o f  ma i nt a i n i n g  a �pr.ox imate l y  
equal numbers .o f  .offi c i a l  a n d  pr i va t e  members , a n d  t.o a p p.o i n t  a s  
many .offi c i a l s  a s  may b e  req u i s i te .  
1 08 .  Ib id. 
Su ch membe rs , he wr.ote , 
1 09 .  Grey t.o D e n i s .on ,  S e oa rate , 30 January 1 8ft 9 ,  C . O .  1)08/ 3 2 .  
,. 
\'/ i l 1  unue l' s tu l lcJ tha t [f(ll' ! '[ a i c s ty CX�1{?ct$  tha t 
they ', l i l l  no t I'� fusc tile i l' i1 s s i s t il n c e  to t h� 
L i c u tellullt -GoI/er"nor i n  e n d c cl 'Jou r i n q  to put a n  
end t o  the s til t e  o f  t h i n a s  s o  i n j u r i oll s t o  tile 
genera l i n tel'e s t s  . . .  1 1 0  
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,\[ the some t i n:e h e  cau t i oned D e n i son to ava i l  Id rlls e l f of such  pO'del'S 
only a fter a l l  o ther a ttempts t o  p!'e'lent  tile col ony fl'om be i n� t'I I'OI'm 
i n to ' extrerne conf u s i o n '  had  fa i l e d .  I t  wa s o n l y  ' w i t h  ext rcne 
reluctance that Hel' I'!a j e s ty ' s Serva n t s  h a ve been l ed to take so '1e ,'y 
s trong a n d  u nu s u a l  a measure a s  t h a t  of d i sm i s s i n g the  me�be r s  for 
a vote \'Ih i c h  t hey h a v e  g i ven . . . .  , 1 1 1  
Deni s o n  'da s not forced to u s e  t h o s e  pm',ers " i v e n  to l l i rn by tile 
Secretary of S t a te .  Before the  Counc i l  h a d  a s s ef",b 1 ed to recon s i d e r  
the e s t i ma te s , O ' Connor , Kermode and Swa n s ton h a d  re s i oned , a n d  
\·,ere re pl a ced by L e a k e , A l l i son a n d  Sh a r 1 a nd ;  a l l  o f  \·,hom vle re 
pol i t i c a l  mode r a t e s  and per sona l fr i en d s  of the L i e utenan t-Governor , 
The e s t i ma te s  for 1 848 a s  \',e 1 1  a s  t h o s e  fo r 1 349 \'Iere pa s s ed \·,i th 
only t h e  oppos i t i o n  of Gregson , F� n to n ,  D ry a nd Ker r , l 1 2 
* * * 
The L e g i s l a t i ve C ou n c i l  p l ayed o n l y  il mi nor Da r t  i n  t h e  popu-
1 ar movemen t a qa i n s t  conv i c t  tra n s oor t a t i on , in s o i te o f  the fa ct 
th a t  t he maj ori ty of non-off i c i a l s \·:ilo con s i dered themse l ve s  d u ty-
bound t o  s t a n d  i n  the forefron t of any p op u l a r  move'T,e n t , a s sumed a n  
1 1 0 ,  Toid. 
1 1 1 .  T h e  same to t h e  s a me ,  conf i den t i a l , 30 J a n u a ry 1 84 8 ,  C , O , 408/ 3 2 .  
1 1 2 .  See Den i s o n  t o  Grey , 1 6  J u l y  1 2 4 ° , G , O .  3 3 /6 9 .  
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anti-tran s porta t ion i st  pos i ti on .  Of the i r  number , the most comm i t -
:' :'ted to the cause  wa s Ri chard Dry .  Th i s  \'la s not unnatural s i n ce h e  ,,' 
came from Launce ston , the centre of anti -tran sportati o n i s t  a c ti v i ty .  
From the beg i n n i n g ,  Dry was associ ated w i th the �ovement .  He  \'1C'. S 
a founding  secre tary of the London Agency Associ a ti o n  and a member 
of the first  Ant i - Tran s portati on League . Because of h i s pre s t i ge 
and popu l ar ity ,  h e  a s sumed the rol e of pri nc ipa l  spoke sman for the 
Launceston League at publ i c  meet i n9s .  Fenton ' s  oart i n  the movement 
was more modest .  A l though a fervent supporter of abol i tion , he  d i d  
not take a l ea d ing part i n  the act iv i t i e s  of the Hobart League . He 
was ,  however , more promi nent i n  i t s  smal l er and 1 ess  i mportant New 
N orfo l k  counte roart .  Gre ason , too , opposed transportat ion .  lihen 
the question c ame to prominence i n  Apr i l  1847 , he wa s the most fervent  
supporter of a bo l i t i on .  At  the fi rst Hobart meet ing  at wh i ch i t  
was s pe c i f i ca l l y  d i s cussed , he s ki l fu l l y  d epl oyed f i s ca l , ool i t i ca l , 
soc i a l  and  mora l  arguments to show why transportati on shou l d  cea s e . 1 1 3  
At a subsequent pub l i c  mee t i n a  h e  used pOVierful rhetor i c  and l og i ca l  
argumen t  to d i s oose of the proDosal s of those  who s ooke i n  favour of -
conv i ct i sm . 1 l 4  It wou l d  a p oear , howeve r ,  that Greason became i n -
valved i n  the movement to ma i n ta i n  h i s  reoutation as  a popu l a r  pol i -
ti c i a n .  He never j o i ned the League , or contr ibuted to i ts funds 
and conti nued to empl oy convi c t  servants tra nsported after 1 January 
1849 . Neverthe l e ss i n  Coun c i l  debates  he  prove d to be one of the 
1 1 3. Report o f  the nre l i mi nary meeti ng of 1 5  Apri l 1 847 , 
Hoba�t Town Advertiser, 1 6  Apr i l  1 847 . 
1 14.  John Hest ,op. dt. ,  Vol . 1 ,  p .  297 .  
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mos t  outs poken cr i t i cs of conv i c t i s m .  O th e r  members of t h e  Coun c i l  
who s u p ported abol  i t i on were John  Dunn , Vlho became tre a s urer o f  the 
Hobart League,  W . S .  Shar l and a n d  John Ker r .  Al though these members 
were prominent I n  the i r  a dvocacy of abol i t i o n , they Vlere not re s pon­
s i b l e  for g i v i n g  the moveme n t , wh i c h  became a symbol of mora l regen­
eration , i ts d i r e c t i o n .  The i d eol ogy a n d  l ea d er s h i p  were afforded 
by churchmen s u ch as \le s t ,  Brown , DO\�l i n g ,  the pub l i c i s t  A i k enhead , 
and the l anded pro pri etor , W . P .  We sto n .  
Not a l l  the p r i vate members opposed tra n s porta t i o n .  D e n i so n ' s  
appoi ntees , Leake , A l l i son a n d  B i sdee , agreed w i t h  the L i e u tenant­
Governor that econom i c  de c l i ne wou l d  n e c e s sari l y  fol l oVi a b o l i t i on of 
trans porta ti o n .  Leake a n d  B i sdee , b e c a u s e  they kept the i r  v i ews to 
thems e l ves , attracted l i tt l e  atte n t i o n .  A l l i son , Vlho w a s  qu i te o u t-
spoken about h i s  con v i c t i on s ,  'lia s subje cte d to roi steroLis a t ta cks by 
the pre s s  and a n t i - transDorta t i on i st orators . 
Den i son i n s i s ted that trans porta tion  wa s a n  Impe r i a l  matter 
wh i ch ought not to be d i s cu s s e d  i n  the co l on i a l  l e q i s l a t ure . Fear i n g  
tha t ,  i f  the L eg i s l a t i ve Coun c i l  .,ere to be cof'le the ma i n  forum for 
debate on the matte r ,  a s i tu a t i on anal ogous to that of 1 84 5  m i q h t  
deve l o p ,  h e  m i n i mi zed the o p Dortu n i t i e s  for members to ra i s e  q u e s t i on s .  
Debates were· k e pt to the p o i n t  a n d  sess i on s  were kept a s  short a s  
pos s i b l e .  � n l y  l eg i s l a ti o n  that wa s a b s o l u t e l y  n e c e s s a ry wa s i ntro­
duced . �latters of l es s urqe n cy Vlere co n s i dered b e s t  l eft a l one u n t i l  
t h e  projected representative l eqi s l ature h a d  b e e n  i n s t i tuted . 
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Neverth e l ess  some non-offi c i a l  members - Gregson , Dry and 
Fenton in part i cu l ar - were abl e to put the a n t i - tran s portati oni sts 
poi nt of v i ew .  T h e  opportu n i ty for them to  ex h i b i t  the i r  a n t i ­
transportat i on i � t  sta n ce came dur i n g  the esti mates debate s .  They 
were unab l e ,  however , to make tran sporta tion  a cen tra l i ss ue . The 
Legi s l at i ve Counci l only made one d i re ct sta teme n t  of i ts a tti tude 
to con v i cti sm.  Dur i ng the spr i n g  se s s i on of 1 848  Sha r l a nd Sl icce s s -
ful ly moved for the  adopt i on of reso l u t i ons  con demn i n g  trans porta t i o n  
and recommend i ng ,  s h o u l d  tran s portati on conti nu e ,  t h a t  conv i c ts b e  
even l y  d i stri buted around the Austra l i an co l o n i e s  in o rder to neut-
ral i ze to  ' a  certa i n  exte n t  . . .  th e evi l s '  con sequent u pon the con­
centration  of fel on s  in Van D i emen ' s  Lan d . 1 1 5 
Al though the Leg i s l ati ve Counci l 'tlas ready enough to declare 
i tsel f for the a n t i - transporta t i on i st pri nc i p l e ,  i t  �ad e l i tt l e  
attempt to put thi s princi p l e  i nto pra ct i ce . f lembers h o ped th at 
b y  expo s i ng the evi l con sequences of conv i ct i sm they mi ght �ave 
struck a b l ow for the  cau s e .  Dry ca l l ed for stati sti cs �Ih i ch he 
bel i eved wou l d  show that the con vi cts in the pol i ce force con s t i tu ted 
a menace to soci ety. 1 1 6  Others re quested r2turns of crimi nal  
convi cti ons , e m i gra t i on , government spen di ng in are a s  a s s o c i a ted with  
convi cti sm , and al most anyth i n �  wh i ch might  i n  the  vaguest  way , be  
construed as  evi dence to exh i b i t  the detri mental e ffect of  trans port-
1 1 5 .  Report of the meeti n g  of the Legi s l a t i ve Counci l of 1 4  
O ctobe r ,  Hobart TOwa Advertiser, 1 7  Octo b er 1 84 3 ;  
Deni son to Grey , 1 7  November 1 848 , G . O .  33/ 6 5 .  
1 1 6 .  Report o f  the meeti nq of t�e Leo i s l a t i ve Counci l o f  2 1  
September 1 84 8 ,  Hobm't 7'own Advertiser>, 2 6  Se ptember 1 '348. 
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ation .  Every opportun i ty was seized i n  order to d i �ress upon that 
' i ssue . It seemed as i f  those pri vate members w�o es poused abo l i tion  
strove to shovi the col ony that they moved in  the  ma i n stream,  if not 
the van of  the popu l ar movement. In th i s  they were not successfu l . 
Even Gregson ' s  s pecta cu l a r  attack on the qovernment  for empl oyi ng 
ex-convicts as schoo lmasters was ineffecti ve . Al though , h i s  co 1 -
l eagues i n  the 1 ea i s 1 ature \,ere scanda l i zed when he s poke of peder-
asty, and other unment i onabl e doings,  in order to sUbstanti ate h i s  
cl a i m  that ex-fel on  pedagogues m i s - led  rather than l ed col o n i s t  
yout h , 1 1 7  the pre s s  vias un impressed.  The Hobart Tocm Advertiser> 
showed its  l ac k  of concern by g l i b l y  tel l i ng  i t s  readers : 
The rel ation  between master and pupi l are 
of a natu re wh i ch has l ed to abuses i n  
countries �ore fortunate ly  pl aced than Van 
D iemen ' s  Land , bef01T8and s i nce the days of E l o i sa and Abel ard. 
Gregson ' s  attack on ex-convict  s choolmasters revealed the contempt 
in \vh i ch eman c i p i sts , 'evl of vthom had reached soc i a l  or po l i ti cal  
prominence ,  were he ld  by the estab l i shed l an down i n g ,  profe s s i onal  
and merchant c l a s s es . Th i s  a tt i tude a l i enated the emancip i sts who , 
after 1 85 0 ,  became i ncrea s i ng l y  i mDortant as  a force oDDosing  the 
abol ition  of t ransportation .  
Not even dur ing  the estimates debate s d id  the private members 
draw pub l i c  admirat ion . Al though a l l  pri vate members , i nc l ud i ng 
1 1 7 .  ReDort o f  the meet i na of the Lea i s 1 ative Counc i l  o f  29 , -
August 1 849 , Hobart Tocm Advertiser, 30 August  1 849 . 
1 1 8 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 4  September 1 849.  
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Government s h ou l d  pay for tvlO -th i rds of the pol i ce and gaol s charge , 
as  wel l as  a l l  co lon ia l  expendi ture that wa s i ncurred by conv i ct i s m ,  
only the o l d  g uard - Gregson , Dry and Fenton - were prepared to 
adopt s trong mea sures to a ch i eve the i r  end s .  These members bel i eved 
that  on l y  a pol i cy of non - co-operat ion such as  that adopted i n  
October 1 845 w i th the government ,  wou l d  prod uce conces s i ons o n  the 
part of the B r i t i sh Treasury . During the d i s cuss ion of the est imates 
in  October 1848 , Dry attempted to ral l y  the Counci l in  opposi tion  to 
the costs  wh i c h  had been i mposed , upon the col ony , by Br ita i n ' s  
conv i ct pol i ci es .  He tol d the members that  so far the Impe r i a l  
Government had  o n l y  conceded a pa ltry £24 ,000 �'h i ch fel l fa r short 
of the two-th i rds  of the pol i ce and g ao l s  charge i t  had undertaken to 
pay , and that b e cause  the Se cretary of StCl, te had not re s nonded to 
the i r  more recent  en trea ti e s ,  the Cou n ci l s�oul d ' assume the defen s i v e '  
and exc l ude from the est ima tes any amount that \vas i n curred unon the 
col ony as  a re su l t  of the pra ctice  of trans Dortati on , or decl i ne to 
vote for the es ti�ate s  a l tooether. 1 1 9  Leake and Al l i son , and even 
the anti - tran s porta t i on i s ts Junn and Sharl and , rejected such a cours e .  
They ,/ere not i n c l i ned  to b e l i eve that such tact i c s ,  \·!h i ch they con-
s i dered i l l eg i t imate any\,ay , vlO u l d  produce  resu l t s .  Al l i son quest-
i oned the bel i ef that  i t  wa s the a ct i on of the Patr i ot i c S i x  i n  1 845 
that i nduced the Home government  to  pay £24 ,000 towards the cost of 
1 1 9 .  Report of the  mee t i ng of the Leg i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l  of 
1 0  October 1 848 , Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 3  October 
1 848.  
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the pol i ce and gao l s  charge . He and t he other members of l i k e  mi nd 
refused to a c cede to Dry ' s pro p o sa l . Stro n g  acti on wa s u nn e ce ssary 
' for ' a  government that h a d  o n l y  s o  re ce n t l y  made qreat conce s s i o n s  
on l y  had t o  b e  remin ded t o  d o  t h e  co l o ny j u s t i c e .  , 1 20 A l t hough  a 
maj o r i ty i n  the Cou n c i l re fused to d i s r u p t  the  governme n t ,  i n  o rde r 
to i ncrease t he B r i t i sh Governme n t ' s expend i tu re i n  the  col ony , i t  
wa s pre pared to make recomme n d a t i ons and req i s te r  pro te sts to b r i n g  
abou t t h i s  end . T h e  mi nor i ty ,  G regs o n , Fen ton and D ry ,  con s i d e red 
t h e  tact i cs of t he majori ty n a i v e , if not weak . 1 2 l Al though  they 
con curred w i th ' th e  s p i r i t '  of the re quests  and prote sts o f  L e a k e  
and Al l i s on , t hey con s i de red t hem ' a  waste of time . ' I n  adopti n g  
such tact i c s  the i r  cause wa s doome d to fai l ure , fo r even L i eute n a n t-
Governors w h o  ' h ad d o ne mu ch mo re th an the res o l u t i o n s  of the h onour-
abl e members  h ad ever contempl a ted ' were u n s ucce s sf u l  i n  t he i r  h u mb l e  
suppl i ca t i on s ,  contended Fen ton . 1 22 
D en i s on d i d  n o t  ta k e  k i nd l y  to e v e n  the  mo s t  mod era te dema n d s  
on B r i ta i n  for a greater contri b u t i on t o  t h e  f i nances of the col ony . 
After S harl and h a d  moved a resol u ti o n  a ppea l i ng to the  I moer i a l  
Gove rnme n t  to p ay for the e n t i re two th i rd s  o f  t he j u d i c i a l  pol i ce and 
gao l s  charge , Den i s on ro s e  from the pre s i d en t i a l  ch a i r  to expre s s  i n  
uncommo n l y  wa rm tone s h i s  d i sapprobat i o n  o f  the moti on . 
1 20 . Ibid. 
1 2 1 . Ibid. 
A ny delT'and 
1 2 2 .  Re port o f  th e mee ti n q o f  the L e q i s l a t i v e  Counci l o f  1 1  
O c tober 1 848 , Hobar t Town Advertiser, 1 3  Octo be r  1 84 3 .  
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' upon the Impe r i a l  Government to con tri bute more towards the u pkeep 
• , of conv i cts was i l l - consi dered , he  asserted . Bes ide  the fact that 
the col ony shou l d  be  grateful to the presence of convi cts , from 
I'lhose ' l abours tie derive our very sub s i s tence ' , the conv icts  contr i -
buted far more tOViard the i r  u pkeep than many vlere pre pare d to admi t .  
I t  Vias a Vle l l  knoVin fact ,  h e  contended , that the convi cts - who were 
the col ony ' s  greatest consumers of al cohol - pa id at l east  two-th i rds  
of the revenue d eri ved from the  duty on  s p i r i tuous l i quors . Further-
more , he arqued , the Home Government contri buted £2B , 000 di rectly 
to  the Co lon ia l  Trea sury and pa id  for ' cl ergymen as  con v i c t  charl a i n s  
who Vlere after a l l  co lon ia l  chapl a i ns . ' The COllnci  1 shoul d not ask  
the Br it i sh  Government  for a ny further i ndul gences , he  Vlarned . If 
the Co lon i a l  Off i ce Vlere to be constant ly pres sured for further con-
ces s i on s ,  a c l o se i n vest i g ati on of the advantage s al ready deri ved 
wo uld  fo l l oVi and ' cause the Home Government to ,li thdravl part of the 
support wh i ch they n Ol'1 gave up .  , 1 2 3  
The L i eutenant-Governor ' s  s tatemen t  of h i s  atti tude served 
onl y  to spur on the o l d  guard . In both the 1 848 and 1 849 sess ions  
Dry moved for a rejection of the  estimate s .  These a ttempts to d i srunt 
the government were , hOl /eve r ,  thVlarted by Al l ison , Dunn , SharI and 
and L eake who ,  on both occa s i ons , voted vli t h  the ex officio to 
t ·  0 '  1 t ·  1 2 4  nega l Ve ry s reso u l Ol S .  
1 23 .  Reoort o f  the  meeti na o f  the Legi s l a t ive Coun c i l  of 1 3  
October 1 848 ,  HODart Town Adver tiser, 1 7  October 1 843 . 
1 24 .  See the reoort of the meeting  of the Leai s l ati ve Co unci l of 1 5  
October 1 84 8 ,  Hobart To,ra Advertiser, 20 October 1 843 and 2 8  
August 1 849 , Hoba1't To',m .. ldvertiGer, 31  Augus t 1 849 . 
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Frustrated by a l a c k  of succe s s  the o l d �uard re sorted to 
recrimi n a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  those i n  autho r i ty .  Earl  Gre� who was dee�ed 
to h av e  treated the Coun c i l l o rs ' 1  i ke a parcel of s chool boy s ' ,  �/a s 
h ·  b 1 25 subject to muc a u s e .  D e n i son too recei ved h i s share of cri t i c-
i sm .  Gre g s o n  compl a i ned about  the ' h ard manner i n  �/h i ch rk . Dry 
had b e en put d own ' - a ma n ner wh i c h  wa s ' a r b i trary i n  the ex treme . '  
The L i e u te n a n t-Governor , by h i s  pre se n t  co n d u c t ,  contended Greg son 
' wa s  a s s i m i l ati ng [ t he Counc i l ] to a mi l i t ary tr i bu n a l  i n stead of a 
l eg i s l a t i ve a s se mb l y  where freedom of de bate i s  a l l o�red . ' After 
del  i ve r i n g  a 1 ecture on the r i gh t s  of members , he turned t o\'rard 
Den i son a n d  pro c l a i me d :  ' H i s  Exc e l l ency m i ght l oo k  contem�tuou s l y  
at h i m b u t  a s u pe rc i l ious l oo k  wo u l d  not prevent h i m  from free l y  
expre s s i ng h i rrs e l f .  , 1 26 
The ol d guard d i d  not o n l y  expre s s  the i r  contempt verba l l y .  
A t  the o pe n i n g  o f  the 1 850 se s s i on o f  the L eg i s l a t i ve Counc i l , Gre g s on , 
contrary to e t i q uette , too k  h i s  seat dre s sed i n  a pea-ja cke t ,  COIT'.r:lon 
wa i stcoat and cord uroy trou sers . H i s  a poe arance i n  such i n de corous 
a ppare l , ' ,y/h i ch h e  se efl;ed t o  exh i b i t  t o  t h e  benches ' ,  via s ca l cu l a ted 
to i n su l t  the L i eu te nant- Govern o r . 1 27 Further , both he and Dry made 
i t  the i r h a b i t  to l ea ve the ch amber after they had del i vered a 
t i rade aga i n st D en i s o n ,  the convi ct system or Earl  Grey , a n d  force 
1 2 5 .  qeoort � the meeti ng of the Leg i s l a t i ve Counc i l  of 28 
A u g u s t  1 8 48 , Hobart To�� Adv eptisg�, 3 1  A u g u s t  l S 4 9 . 
1 2 6 .  Re port o f  the  meeti ng o f  the L eo i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l o f  2 7  
Auaust 1 848 , Hobart To",'rfI. Advertiser, 3 1  Ill.ugu s t  1 849 . 
1 27 .  L e a k e  to E l i z abeth L ea k e , 6 Auqu st 1 3 50 , L . P .  
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the Coun c i l  to adj ourn for wan t  of a quorum. 1 28 
The fa i l ure of the Leg i s l at ive Counc i l  to i nvolve i tse l f  to 
any marked exte n t  i n  the transportati on quest ion , OI'li ng to the 
atti tude of the Executive and its s upoorters , attested to the wide-
spread bel i ef th at  i ts present con s t i tuti on wa s i nadequate. In 
consequence the Counc i l  was  reduced in  sta ture in the publ i c  eye . 
Further , formerly col ourful chara cters l i ke Greqso n ,  Dry and Fenton 
l ost  the ir  l u stre.  Their  i ntermi nab l e  speeches became i ntol erabl e .  
The d i a r i s t  Boyes vlho sat on the off i c i a l  bench as  Col o n i a l  Aud i tor , 
was d i sg u s ted by the ' expostu l a tory nonsense ' that wa s continual l y  
repeated by Gregson , Fen ton , Al l i son and Dry. 
purpose of the i r  acti v i ty .  H e  wrote : 
He fa i l  ed to see the 
They performed to emoty bench es . The other 
members paid no attent ion to thei r Rhodemontade , 
and the  [ nel'ls pa per] reQorters refuse  to j ot dOVin 
a s i nq l e  sentence . They say , and j ustly say i n  
excu s e  that they cannot hear ; i f  tlley h ea r ,  [they] 
do not u nderstand wh��g the �on[ourabl e] Gentl emen a re mumb l i ng a bou t .  
Debates were genera l l y  du l l .  The  L i eutenant-Governor and 
the off icfa l s  refused to be provoked to answer any abuse that was 
l evel l ed at  them. D ry ,  Fenton and Greqso n ,  rea l i z i ng the i r  impotency 
i n  a Counc i l  domi nated by the Execu t i v e ,  and avlare of the i n:minence 
of an e l e ct ive  l e g i s l ature , frequently absented themse l ve s  duri ng 
the 1 850  ses s i on .  Furthermore the l atter l os t  favour with  the pres s  
1 28 .  The same t o  the same , undated , L . P .  
1 29 .  D i a ry o f  G . T . vJ . B . Boye s ,  1 4  October 1 348. 
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after he had thrashed h i s  o l d  enemy Thoma s i'lacdm·lel l .  I nterest i n  
the Counc i l  was o n  the 1·lane . The Hobart Town Advertiser sensed the 
demise  of th i s  i n s t i tuti on . It fe l t  that the ope n i ng of the 1850 
sess ion bore 
the a spects of a funeral - not the pomp and 
c i rcumstance which a ttends the obse qu ies  of a 
hero , but a pari sh buri a l . Nobody l auohed , 
nobody cried ; a l l  was decently  d u l l .  We do 
not me an th at the Counc i l  i s  dead , but growi ng 
fami l i ar I-l ith the i d ea of mortal i ty [�lrote i t s  
ed itor . ]  L i ke Charl es V ,  who l a i d  down h i s  
sce ptre and passed throu gh a funeral ceremony , 
that he  mi ght know what wou l d  hapoen before 
hand what wou l d  probably ha poen at h i s  death , 
the Leg i s l at ive Counc i l  have gone through a 
rehearsal of thei 13Cast performance and are l earn i ng to d i e .  
* * * 
The nomi nee Legi s l a tive Coun c i l  had been oversh adowed by the 
imminence of a repre sentative l e g i s l ature , from the beg i n n i n g  of 
Den i son ' s  admi n i stra t i on .  Secretary o f  State G rey , �Iho be l ieved 
that Gre at Bri tai n 
has  n o  i ntere st whatever i n  exerci s i ng any 
greater i nfl uence i n  the i nternal affa i r s  
o f  the Co lon i e s ,  than i s  e i ther i nd i s oensab l e  
e i ther for the pu rpose of oreventi ng any one 
Co l ony from adopting me asure s i n jur ious  to 
anothe r ,  or to the Emoi re at l a r�e ; or e l s e  
for the oromotion  o f  the i nternal government 
of the Colon i e s , by a s s i s t i �9 the i nhabi tants 
to govern themse 1 ves .  . . .  
1 30 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 1 6  August 1 350 .  
1 31 .  Henry Georoe Grey , Earl Grey, op. eft. , Vol . 1 ,  0. 1 7 .  
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worked toward the  i mpl emen ta tion of represen tati ve and res pon s i b l e  
government.  In h i s  second despatch to Van D i emen ' s  Land h e  express­
ed h is read i ness  to use  ' every pract i cab l e  opportun i ty for safe l y  
• 
extend i ng to the Bri t ish  Co lon i e s  the system of self- qovernment i n  
the form of a representa t i ve l e g i s l a tu re .  , 1 3 2  Unl i ke h i s  prede-
ces sors a t  the Co lon i a l  Offi ce , he  d i d  not cons ider conv i c t i sm as 
an obstac le  to repres enta tive government .  He  wrote :  
I do not oerc e i ve the i moos s i bi l i ty of 
recon ci l i ng the system of con s t i tu t i onal 
government w i th the dec i s i on and prompti tude 
of a ction  n ecessary for the effecti Y33rul e of a l arge [fe lon]  popu l a t i on . . . .  
Throughout the l ate  1 840s and the very early 1 850s Grey ma i n-
tai ned a d i al ogue wi th Den i s on on the subject of representati ve gOlfern-
ment .  Den i son i n  turn con s c i e n t i ous ly  kept  the col ony i n formed of 
the devel opments i n  th i s  are a .  I n  h i s  f i r s t  address  to the Leg i s -
l at i ve Counci l i n  1 847 , t h e  L i eu tenant-Governor made much of Grey ' s  
i ntenti on s .  Dur i n g  the 1 848 sess ion h e  tab l ed a l l  corre spondence 
on the subject betl'leen h i msel f ,  Earl Grey and  Governor F i tzroy of 
New South Wa l e s  and e xp l a i ned that the de l ays in  i n s t i tu t i ng a repre-
sentati ve assemb ly  was not the resul t of i nd i fferen ce on the part of 
the Secretary of State , but caused by a des ire on Earl Grey ' s  part 
' t  f h 1 . S h t 1 b ' , 1 34 o rame t e E  e ct l ve ystem upon t e mos popu ar a S 1 S . . .  
1 32 .  Grey t o  Den i son , 3 0  September 1 846 , C . O .  403/ 29 . The 
despatch wa s pub l i shed i n  the Hobart Town Advertiser, 
1 2  ilarch 1 847 . 
1 33 .  
1 34 .  
Ib id. 
V .  & P . , 26 January 1 848. 
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The co l on i s t s  were n o t  u n i nterested i n  the moves a fo o t  to 
i�pl ement repre sentat i ve i n s t i tut i on s, d e s p i te l a c k  of pu b l i c  
, d i s cu s s i on o n  the matter.  Off i c i a l  de s pa tc h e s  and parl i amen tary 
debates on the � u bj e ct occu p i ed much s pa ce i n  the co l o n i a l  p re s s .  
Deve l o pments i n  C a nada , where Governor-General  Lord E l g i n  was 
estab l i sh i ng the p a t tern of respon s i b l e gove rnme n t , were a l s o  fo l l -
QI'led c l o s e l y .  T h e  neVis t h a t  the Imner i a l  Pa rl i ame n t  had as sented 
to a b i l l for the purpose of i n s t i tu t i n g  a two- t h i rds e l e c t i ve l eg i s ­
l ature i n  V a n  D i e men ' s ' La nd a n d  o ther Au s tra l i a n  col o n i e s 1 3 5 was 
sens a t i ona l i z e d . 
In 1 85 1 , t h e  n omi nee Le g i s l a t i ve C o u n c i l ,  a s semb l ed a s  i t  was 
for the s pe c i fi c purpose of ma k i ng arra n geme nts for the i n troducti on 
of the  newl y - c o n s t i tute d  two - t h i rds e l e c t i v e  l e g i s l a ture , bri e f l y  
be came t h e  focal  poi n t  o f  t h e  col o n i s ts ' a t te n t i o n .  T h e  o pen i n g 
1 36 meet i n g  �Ja s a ttended by a ca pa c i ty aud i e nce of three h u ndred peopl e .  
The a rrangeme n t s  for the ne�1 l eg i s l a tu r� we re conta i ned i n  ,a b i l l 
to provide for the Establishment of a Legisla tive Council,  the 
division of the Co lony of Van Diemen ' s  Land into E lectora l Distric ts 
and the Election of I!embers to serve in ,37J.'Jh Legislative Counc i l .  1 37 
S i nce the b i l l  was o f  a te ch n i ca l  nature ( i t  mere l Y  g ave e ffect to 
1 35 .  1 3  and 1 4  V i c t . , cap. 59 . 
1 36 .  Re port o f  the  meeti n g  of the LeQi s 1 a ti ve Counc i l  of 2 9  
A pri l 1 85 1 , Hobar t Town Cour ier, 3 0  ADri l 1 85 1 . 
1 37 .  1 5  V i c t .  N o . 1 .  
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the Austral i an Coloni es Government Act1 38 i n  the colony ) Den i s on 
did  not expect a ny d i sputes or confl i c t  i n  the Counci l .  However 
a l l  d i d  not go as smoothly as the L ieutena nt- Governor anti ci pated. 
Gregson was op�osed to a ny d i scuss ion on  the bi l l  u nt i l  such t i me 
as  the ' ou tcome of the revi sed New South Wa l e s  Con s t i tu t i on cou ld  be 
gauged . ' After h i s  resol ution , to the effect that the second read-
i ng of the b i l l  be postponed , was defeated , he and those who supported 
the mot ion , name l y ,  Dry , Fenton , Dunn a nd Shar l a nd petu l ant ly  wal ked 
out of the chamber and l eft the Coun c i l  Vli thout a quorum. 1 3� During  
subsequent debates  i n  l ate May of  1 85 1  a number of anoma l i e s  and  
imperfecti ons  Vlere d i s covered i n  the  b i l l .  These 1 ed to tri v i a  1 
d i s putes bet':leen the membe rs \'Ih i c h  only  served to del ay the b i l l  
further . O n  3 J une , the date set for the f ina l  readi n g ,  a quorum 
cou l d  not be obta i ned .  C h i ef J u s t i ce Pedder was  i n  the  Su preme 
Court , Aud i tor Boyes \'Ia s confi ned to bed , Greqson ' wa s  suffer ing  
from i nd i spos i t ion ' a nd Dry ' lias out  of to\-m OI'l i na to  a dome s t i c  
loss . ' Fenton ' s  abs ence cou l d  not b e  exol a i ned . 1 40 The i n terest 
of the Counci l  members a s  \'Iel l a s  that of the Dubl i c  Via s  once aga i n  
o n  the �Iane . 
The El e c toral B i l l  \>las fi n a l l y  read a th i rd t i me and Da ssed 
on the 2 Ju ly  1 85 1 .  On that day the Cou n ci l a s  const ituted by the 
1 38 .  
1 39 .  
13  3 1 4  V i c t . , cap. 5 9 .  
ReDort o f  the meet i n q  of t�e Leoi s l ati ve Counc i l of 2 ;'lay 
1 85 1 ,  Hobart Town Courier, 7 Hay 1 85l . 
1 40 .  ReDort o f  the meeti n g  of the Leni s l a ti ve Counc i l of 3 J une , 
Hobart T01Jn COUl·ier, 4 June 1 25 1 . 
, , <  
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Hus ki sson Act of 1 828 met for the l a s t  t ime .  ' Th e  s cene wa s as  
du l l  a s  it  c ould  b e ' , reported the Hobart Toum Advertiser. ' There 
was an a i r  of sol e�n , ser i ou s  earnes tness on the faces of a l l  present 
as i f  t hey fel t  by i nsti n ct that the d i s so l u t i on of the August  
1 d 1 assembl y was c l ose  at  hand . ' Al l the  o l d  pol i t i ca l  a ct i v i sts 
were there. Anthony Fenn Kemp , whose pol i ti cal  career s panned the 
period from the Rum Rebel l i on to abol i t i on of transportati on , l ater 
boasted that h e  �/a s present at  b oth the b i rt h  and the d eath of the 
Counci l . 1 42 A l l  the  Coun c i l  members except ing  C h i ef Ju st i ce Pedder , 
Fenton and Dunn were present .  They ' drorDed i n  one  by one , and 
i nstead of grou p i ng together a ccord i n g  to the i r  usual  �/On t ' , re ported 
the Advertiser, ' s ta l ked s i l ent ly  and s oftl y around the chamber . . .  
as  tho [sic ] oppre s sed I'l i th  deep thought  and pai nful a p prehens i on of 
the part they were about to p l ay i n  the death of the Counci i \�as but  
a foreshadowi ng o f  the scene wh i c h  wou l d  one day be enacted over them-
1 4' selve s . ' v The  Advertiser was struck by the sol emn i ty of t h i s  
fi nal  s e s s ion .  I t  i s  noted that even t he s pectators ' as sumed a 
seriousnes,s t hat sui ted the si tu at ion . '  i'lobody expected any ' rm'/s ' . 
' Even the ch ief  actors rea l i zed that  t hey had a s i l en t  part to p l ay . ' 1 44 
The proceed ings  were bri ef .  After t he E l ectoral  Bi l l  \'laS read a 
thi rd t i me Deni son c l osed the sess ion "li t h  a br ief  va l ed i ctory addre s s  
1 41 . Hobart Toum Advertiser, 4 J u l y  1 85 1 . 
1 42 .  Colonial Times and Tasmanian, 4 J u l y  1 851 . 
1 43 .  Hobart TOum Advertiser, 4 J u l y  1 851 . 
1 44 . Ibid. 
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i n  ,111 i c h  he a 1 1  u d  ed to the advantages of t h e  nel1 1 e g  i s  1 a ture and 
acknowl edged the non-off i c i a l members for the i r  past s e rv i ce s .  A 
fel'l m i n utes afte r h e  had f i n i s hed the chamber I'las d e serted . ' A l l 
seemed anxious to e s cape froPl such a house of mourn i n g '  wrote the 
d . 1 45 
A verhser. T h e  l i fe of the nomi nee L eg i s l a t i v e  Coun c i l  had 
fina l ly come to a n  end . I t  ' h ad not o n l y  outl i ved Dubl i c  respe c t ,  
but publ i c  cur i os i ty ' , wrote the Hobart Town Courier a s  a f i n a l  
comme n t .  1 46 
1 4 5 .  Ibid. 
1 4 6 .  Hobart Town Courier, 4 J u l y  1 85 1 . 
CHAPTER 7 .  
O l d  >Ji ne i n  a :Ie\v Bottl e : The 
Two-Th i rd s  E l ective Legi s l a t i ve 
Coun c i l  
1 85 1  - 1 85 6 .  
A l though the ft.ustra 1 i an  Co 1 o n i  e s  Government ,�ct  of 1 850 
a l tered the form of the Legi s l a t i ve Counci l ,  i t  fai l ed to make 
provi s i on s  wh i ch woul d a l l ow the Legi s l ati ve Counci l to assume a 
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s i gn if i cantly gre a ter Dart i n  the government of  the col o ny .  Wh i l e  
the l i nks  between the Co l on i a l  Offi ce , the L i e utenant-Governor and 
the Legi s l at i ve Counci l were made somewh at  more fl exi b l e ,  the 
structure of the rel ations h i o  between these i nst i tuti ons , and the i r  
functi on i n  the a dmi n i s trati on of the co l ony remai ned essenti a l l y 
unch anged . The L i eutenant-Gove rnor , as  head of the Executi ve ,  was 
sti l l  res pon s i b l e  to the Col on i al Offi ce . He was e�oowerej to assent 
to , or w i thhol d h i s  assent from , any b i l l tha t  had been passed by 
the Leqi s l a ture .  A t  th e s ame time , the Crown , o n  the advice  of the 
Colon i al Offi ce , retained the r i cht to  d i s a l l ow any l aw wh ich  may 
have Dassed through the l eg i s l ature and rece i ved the L i eutenant-
Governor ' s  a s se n t . l Furthe r ,  the L ie utenant-Governor '.va s given 
1 .  1 3  & 1 4  V ict .  caD. 5 9 ,  sec xxx i i i ;  see a l so 7 ?, 8 V i c t .  cap . 7 4  
s e c .  vi i and  5 8: 6 V i ct .  cap. 76 , s e c .  xxxi  a n d  xxxi i .  
fi nanc i a l  resources whi ch made i t  i mpos s i b l e  for the Legi sl ati ve 
Counci l to use the ' ooVie r of the Durs e '  as a means by \'Iil i ch to ga i n  
control over the executi ve . The Austra l i an Col on i e s  Governme nt  Act 
• 
i n c l uded the prov i si on that certa i n  sums of money were to be set a part 
from the consol i dated revenue for the mai n tai nance of the vari ous 
publ i c  servi ces , and  publ i c  wors h i o ,  and these sums Vlere set out i n  
detai l i n  the s chedu l e s  of the Act . 2 Moreove r ,  the mon ies  a ccru i n n  
from Crown l and s ,  fi nes and forfei tures were wi thhe l d  frol1 Cou ne: l  
approori at i on .  The Act i nc l uded the provi s i on t hat ,  s ubj ect to 
the statutory restri cti  ons , payrlcnts from the consol i dated revenue 
were to be made , on arrroor i at ion by the Leoi s l ati ve Cou nci l ,  i n  
response to re commendati ons !'lade by the L ieutenant-Gove rnor .  3 
These l imi tati ons , together with  the fa ct th at  the members 
who had sat i n  the nominee Counci l ,  set the tone i n  the new l eg i s-
lature , tend to expl a i n  vlhy the be1avi oural pattern of the tl'lo-thi rds  
el ected Counci l remai ned es senti al l y  the same as  the o l d  Counci l .  
The members apoe ared very l i tt l e  i nteres ted i n  tak i ng routine b u s i ness  
out of offi ci a l  hands ; i nstead they thwarted and condemned the L i e u t-
enant-Governor on every pos s i b l e  o cca s i o n . *  They were i ntent on 
. . 
bri ng i ng about fi rs t ,  the abo l i ti o n  of tran soortati on , and second , 
* Th i s  was a l so the case i n  V i c tori a ,  see J . t ' .  r lai n ,  " la k i no  
Con s t i tut ions  in  , ;e':! Sou t'1 ' Ia l e s  and  Vi ctori a 1 853-r. , '  
Hist. Stud. , Vol .  7 ,  : 1 0 .  28 , o .  27 1 . 
2 .  1 3  & 1 4  V i ct .  cap. 5 9 ,  Sched u l e  C ,  see P,poendi x 8 .  
3 .  See 1 3  " 1 4  Vi c t .  Mp. 59 , secs . x i v- x i x .  
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the , i ntroduct i on of respon s i bl e - government.  
* * * 
The Austra l i an Col on ies  Government Act l a i d  the b as i s  for 
respon s i b l e  se l f-government  i n  the vari ous col on i e s  of Austra l i a .  
In the  fi rst  i n s tance i ts prov i s ions  extended partly e l ective 
i n s t i tut ion s  to Van D i emen ' s  Lan d ,  South Aus tral i a  and Vi ctor ia  wh i cll 
i t  e s tabl i shed as a s eparate col ony , and made mod i fi cations to the 
al ready ex i st i ng  two-th irds e l ective Leg i s l a t i ve Coun ci l of New Soute. 
Hal e s .  I n  the s econd p lace i t  empovlered the newly i n sti tuted Counci l s  
either to i ncrease  the ir  members h i p  or to create a b i camera l l e g i s ­
l ature con s i st i n g  o f  a ' Counc i l  a n d  a House o f  Representat i ve s .  , 4  
The provi s i on s  for the  new Leg i s l at ive  Counci l of Van Di emen ' s  
Land were outl i ned i n  the seventh secti on of the Act .  The  new 
l egi s l a tu re was to con s i s t  of no more than twenty-four members ; one­
thi rd to be nomi nated by the Crovm whi l e  the rema i n i n g  two-th i rds  
Nere to  be  e l e cted by the i nhabi tants of t he co lony . 5 It  made the 
exi s t ing  l eg i s l ature ( the n omi nee Coun c i l ) competent to make pro­
v i s i ons fOl' d i v i d i n g  the col ony i n to e l e ctoral d i s tr i c ts , for appo i n t­
ing  and decl ari n g  the number of members of Coun c i l  to be e l ected from 
each d i s tr i c t ,  for the com� i l at ion and rev i s i on of l i s ts of a l l  
persons q u a l i f i e d  to vote a t  el ections to be held  w ith i n s uch di stricts , 
for the  a ppoi ntment of returning  offi cers , for determi n i ng the 
4. Loc. cit. , sec . xxxi i .  
5 .  Loc. cit. , s ec .  v i i .  
val i di ty of d i sputed return s ,  and ' otherwi s e  for ensur i ng th e 
orderl y ,  effect i ve ,  a nd i mparti a l  cond u ct of such E lection s .  , 6 
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These prov i s i ons  of the Act Vlere made effecti ve i n  the col ony 
by the  passage of the ord i nance - An Act to provide for the Estab�ish-
ment of a Legis�ative COWLen, the division of the Co�on'd of Van 
Diemen's  Land into E�ectora� Districts and the E�eetion of '1embera 
. h . , . . ,  7 to serve �n sue Leg�s"atwe CounaH. This  so- cal l ed E l ectoral 
A c t  d i v i ded the col o ny i n  fi fteen e l ectoral d i stricts  and fi xed the 
representation of each .  The  e l e ctoral d i s tri ct  of Hobart Vias to 
return tViO members, Vlh i l e  the other d i s tri cts - Launcesto� CornVlal l ,  
Westbury , Lonqford , i'lorven , Campbel l Town , Oatlands , C umberland , 
Ri chmond , Bri ghton , Sore l l , Bucki ngham , NeVI ::orfo l k  and Huon - Vlere 
fl each to return one member .  E l ections Vlere to be conducted under 
the suoervi s i on of the L i e utenant-Governor who Via s empoViered to ap­
poi nt  returni ng offi cers9 a nd to f i x  pol l i ng-pl aces . 1 0  The Elect-
ora l A ct d efi ned the qual i f i cati ons for e l e ctors . Every ma� , tVienty-
one years of age , e i ther a natural born or natura l i zed subject ;  or 
made a deni zen of Van Di emen ' s  Land with  a freeh ol d estate i n  possess­
i on , s i tuated Vli th i n  the d i strict  for wh i ch h i s  vote was to  be  g i ven , 
of the c l ear  va l ue of £ 1 00 above a l l  cil arges and encumbera nces i n  
any way affe cti n g  the  same , o r  a householder i n  any such d i s tri ct  
6 .  Ibid. 
7 .  1 5  V i c t .  r � o .  l .  
8. 1 5  V i c t .  No . 1 , sec .  i i . 
9 .  Lac. cit . sec .  i i i .  
1 0 .  Lac. cit. , sec . i v .  
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pay i ng rent o f  a t  l ea s t  £ 1 0  peI' annwn . l l  Persons who h a d  been 
convi cted o f  tre a s on , fel ony or a ny other i nfamo u s  c r i me were not 
ent i t l ed to vote u n l e s s  s u ch pe rsons h ad o btai ned a free or cond i t-
i on a l  pardon fof s u ch offe nce . Furth er , persons who had not pa i d  
t he i r  rate s and taxes �:ere i ne l i g i b l e  to v o te . 1 2  T h e  E l ectora l Act 
a l so s et up mach i nery to d e a l  w i th d i spu te s  a r i s i n g  from the e l ect­
oral  rol l a n d  out o f  e l ecti o n  retur n s .  
* * * 
A l though the  Act was not passed unti l ear l y  J u l y  1 85 1 , and the 
e l e ct i on s  were h e l d  i n  O ctober of that year , cand i date s broua h t  th em-
s e l v e s  to p u b l i c  noti ce as e a r l y  as Fe bruary 1 35 1 . E l e ctoral  com-
m i t te e s  b a c k i ng the vari o u s  cand i d ate s were s pa smod i ca l l y  a ct i v e  
unt i l  t h e  d ay o n  w h i  ch th e pol l s I'!ere condu cted . 
T h e  central  i s su e  o f  the e l ecti o n s  vIas the  q ue s t i o n  of tra n s -
portat i on . Ca n d i d a t e s  i de n t i fi ed thense l v e s , wi l l i n g l y  o r  u nwi l l i ng­
l y ,  e i ther as o pponents or sup porters of th e p r e s e n t  s ystem of t r a n s -
porta t i on . The pol i t i c a l  c l i �a te of th e d a y  favoured the a n t i -
transporta ti on i s t c a n d i date s .  T h e  a b o l i ti on i s t c a u s e  s ti l l  attracted 
a popul a r  fol l owi n g .  Th e o p i n i on-maker s ,  the pres s , t h e  Dol i t i c i a n s  
and popu l a r d emaqog ue s ,  conti nued to fo cus atte n t i o n  o n  the o u e st i on . 
I n  1 85 1 , the  year i n  wh i c h  the fi rst e l e c t i ons we re h e l d ,  t he a n ti -
transporta t i o n  moveme nt wa s a t  i ts zen i th .  
1 1 .  Loc. cit. J s e c .  v .  
1 2 .  Ibid. 
The Au s tra l a s i a n  A n t i -
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Transportati on League had recently been formed , and  t h e  a cti v i t i es 
of abol i t i on i sts , not only i n  Van O i emen ' s  Land , but a l s o  i n  the 
mai nl a nd co lon ies  \'/ere ful ly reported by mos t  secti ons of th e pre s s .  
T h i s  movemen t ,  �/h i ch symbol i zed the moral regenerati o n  of a new 
soci e ty ,  gave the col ony a sense of purpose . 1 3  
Pro-transportati oni  st candidates \'/ere few and far betl'!een . 
Some who had earl i er announced the i r  a c ceptance to stand, �/i thdreVi 
the ir  cand i d ature once  they real i zed the extent of the o pposi t i on to 
transportation . Fee l i ng that h i s  abol i ti o n i s t  r iva l  for the e 1 e ct-
orate of Cumberl and , W. S .  Shar1 and , cou ld  more adequately represent 
the  v iews of the e l ectors of Bothwe l l  and  Hami l ton than  h i mse l f ,  
Capta i n  Wi l l i am Langd o n ,  a pro-transDortat i on i s t ,  wi thdrew from the 
contest. 1 4  Frede r i c k  von Sti eg l i tz wou l d  not s tand even when i m-
p1 0red to do s o ,  aga i nst  the abo l i t i o n i s t  Robert Q .  Kermod e ,  the son 
of the m i d 1  ands squ ire  and former member of the nomi nee Counei 1 
Wi l l i am Kermode , for the seat of Campbe l l Town . 
Neverthel ess there "/ere suffi c i e n t  pro .. tra nsportati oni s ts 
�/i 1 1 i ng to' stand to make the e l ections  i n terest ing  for th e pro s pect-
i ve e l e c tors . At l east ei ght aVO\'led sympath i zers of the system o f  
transportation offered th emselves t o  the e l ectors . �o'/evet' other 
than i n  the  e l ectora l d i stri ct of Hobart,  the foc a l  ooint  of pro-
trans por tati oni st  act iv i ti es , no ser ious  cha 1 1 enoe t o  the abol i ti o n i st 
1 3 .  See  !1 i chae 1  Roe , Quest ."oT' Autho'f'it!1 in Easte'f'n AustraUa 
1 835- 1 8 5 1 .  A:-!U and : !e1 bourne U n i versi ty Press , : le1 bourne 1 965 , 
p p .  1 9�-20 1 .  
1 4 .  !!oba'f't Tab'" COU7'ie'f', 1 2 .� pr i l  1 85 1 . 
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c a n d i da tes  was offered.  
In  Hobart the  sympa thy for transporta t i on s eemed very muc h  
a reacti on o f  t h e  e x - convi ct e l ement i n  the wor k i ng c l as s e s , to  the 
cOimnerci a l  and l anded c l a s s e s , and thei r val u e s , wh i ch domi n a ted  the 
anti- transportat i on movement.  Patrick  O ' Donohoe , an  Iri sh patr i ot 
transported for cri �es aga i ns t  the  state , who ed i ted the Irish Exi le 
and Freedom 's  Advocate urged the work i n g  o rd e rs to s tand f i rm i n  the  
face  of  the  encroachment of the u pper c l a sses of soci ety wh i c h  were 
attempti ng to consol i date the i r  pol i ti ca l  monopol y . 1 5  By champion-
i ng the  pro-trans portati o n i s t  cau s e  he  sought to  c h a l l enge  the i r  
pol i tical  promi n e n c e .  Van D i emen ' s  Land , h e  bel i e ved , was 
a r e g i on where the d i s qraced and the d eqra d ed 
a r e  e n a b l ed to retr i eve  the i r  nos i t ion  - wh ere 
a great experiment i n  the ph l �osoDhy of human 
nature i s  bei ng carri ed o u t .  
H e  wou l d  d emand  t h e  d i scon tinuance of trans porta tion  o n l y  i f  i t  cou l d  
b e  proved i nj u r i ous  to the c o l o ny and  a n  a l tern a t i v e  source of l abour 
were to be fou n d . 1 7  O ' Donohoe pra ised D e n i son and t h e  other ch amo ion 
of tra n sporta t i on a nd the ex- con v i c t  'Iork i n g  orders , Th oma s Youn g ,  a 
mechan i c , \-lho prese nted h i m s e l f  a s  a c a n d i d a t e  for one  of  the seats 
of Hobar t .  
After t h e  d ec l i n e  of the  Exile, another Iri shman J o h n  Qonne l l an  
1 5 .  See  R . P . Davi s ,  ' Th e  Li beral  Cathol i c i sm of Patr i c k  O ' Do nohoe 
and the Ta sman i a n  Cri s i s  of 1 350 , '  J.R. H. , Vol . 5 , 11 0 .  4 , 1 969 , 
op. 31 4-33 0 .  
1 6 .  Irish Exile and Freedom ' s  Advocate, 23 Septembe r  1 85 0 .  
1 7 .  Irish Exile and Freedom ' s  Advocate, 7 September 1 851 . 
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Bal fe ,  took the l ead in  the a ttempt to consol i d a te pro- trans Dort-
a ti on and emanci pi s t  ooi n ion .  Unfortunate l y  for the eman i ci pi s t  
cau s e ,  Bal fe ,  desp ite h i s  testimon i a l s  from Earl Grey and Lord 
• 
Cl arendon, 'las a man of dub ious  repute . H i s  acti v i t i e s  i n  Ire l and as  
a s py and  i nformer l ed many o f  h i s  compatriots to regard him as  the 
rei ncarnation of Judas Iscariot . 1 8  To those who opposed trans port­
ation  he was l ooked u pon as the archetyoal v i l l a i n ,  l'lh o ,  a s  Ass i stant-
Comptrol l er of Convi cts col l a borated wi th the government to admi n i ster 
the savagery of the penal system. Soon after h i s  arr i va l  i n  Hobart 
i n  1 85 0 ,  B a lfe a l l i ed h imself  w ith  the now s trongly  pro-gove rnment  
Hobart Town Adverti8er. Duri ng 1 85 1  he oosed as i ts most voci ferous 
corresponden t ,  v i ol ently cri ti c i s i ng th e anti -transportation movement 
and  i ts l eaders . Ba l fe fol l oVied that l i ne of argument u sed by 
O ' Donohoe . The patri c i an  qua l i t ies  of h i s  adversaries  were emohas-
i zed i n  order to gi ve the strugg l e  the a ooearance of a c lass  vla r . *  
H e  wrote : 
* 
1 8 .  
�,l l the ' o ld  est colon i sts ' come before 
the e l ec tors . . .  wi th t�e i r  c l a i�s  based 
u pon a l ong residence in  a country the 
very atmosphere of i'lh ich they decl are to 
John f'l itche l l ,  an Iri sh  Dol i t ica l  pri s one r ,  wrote i n  h i s  
Jail Journa l:  ' The pol i cy on \" h i c 'l the [oro- transoortation i s ts J 
rely i s  a l most too base and d i abo l i ca l  for be l i e f .  It  i s  to 
reore sent the a nt i -trans oortation movement as  a t h i n q  hosti l e  
to' the pri soner-ooDu l a tion  and the i r  de scendants . . . .  ' 
J . H . Cu l l en ,  Irish Exiles in Australia. Dubl i n  1 9 2 1 ,  o .  1 23 ;  
and J .  �'1 i tchel l ,  Jai l  Journa l ,,.ttlz an introd,wtor'! r;:ZY'rative 
of transac tions in Ireland. G i l l ,  Dubl i n  1 940 , 00 . 264 , 
433- 434 . 
Den i son ' s  return from Launceston , 2 5  August 1 85 1 . 
T h e  pro-trans oort a t i o n i sts s ough t ,  by g i v i n g  
h i m  a tumul t uous wel come , ' to v i ndi cate h i s  
chara cter'  and  express ' th e i r  conficence  i n  
h i s  governme nt ' . T h e  ' Tr i umhal Arch ' ,  throug� 
wh i ch D e n i s on and h i s  ret i nu e  pa s s e d ,  was erected 
a t  the top e n d  of El i zabeth Street near th e off i c e s  
o f  the  Advept isep. Hobapt Town Adveptisep, 
Supol eme n t ,  5 October 1351 . 

. ' . 
. ' ' 
,. 
. .  ' 
be more pes t i l ent than that  o f  he l l  
i ts e l f . 1 9  
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Bal f e ' s  v i t r i ol i c  pen por trayed t h e  l eaders of the  anti - transoort­
a ti on movement a nd the  abol i t i on i s t  cand i d a te s  as a cabal \'I i t h  . 
s i n i ster  o bj ecti v e s .  He  d en i ed the  popu l a r  ba s i s  of t h e  movement . 
There are  up \'la rd s of 7 5 , 0 00 peopl e i n  t h e  
i s  1 and , . . .  the country is  studded w i th h ard­
wor k i ng i ndustrious  farmers and fl ockma s ters.  
Our seas  are traversed by h und red s of e n te r­
pri s i ng  f i s h e rman , yet our  o ve rsens i t i ve 
patriots usurn the OQl'ler , a u t h o r i ty and  t i tl e 
of the  peool e . . .  i n  furtheran c� of  t h e i r  own 
s p e c i a l  v i ews and i nteres t s .  2 0  
As the  e l ecti ons drew nearer and  the pos i t i on of  the  a n t i - transoort-
ati o n i s t s  b e came stronger ,  8a l fe b ecame d es perate . He n ow i n i t ia te d  
a p rogramme of  p ersonal a ttacks unon t h e  mot i ve s  of h i s  opoonents . 
T h e  abo l i t ion i st l eader  John l�es t  was t h e  ch i e f  target of h i s  v i tu -
perat i on .  T h e  Reverend Hes t ,  h e  v!rote ' \ja s emol oyed i n  the forenoon 
expound i ng the  Gospel  of the God of Truth and  C h a ri ty '  and ' i n  the 
afternoon [dr i p p i n g ] s l an d erous p o i son on the  c hara c te r  of the  peop l e  
of h i s  adopted home . , 2 1 B a l f e  i ncreased h i s  i nf l u en ce when h e  became 
j o i nt own e r  of the  Advertiser22 \'Ih i ch subsequently came under  attack 
for i ts ' c l a p- tr a p ', d e s i gned to a p peal ' to t h e  Vlors t  pa s s i o n s  of  t h e  
ex-convi cts . , 2 3  
1 9 .  L etter to t h e  ed i to r ,  Hobar t '1'01.'" Advertiser, 1 8  Apri l 1 85 1 . 
20 . Ibid. 
21 . Letter to t h e  ed itor , Hobart To;;;" Advertiser, 1 J u l y  1 85 1 . 
2 2 .  S e e  Reg i strar to Chama , undated , C . S . O .  24/1 4 1 / 1 6 .  
23 . Launceston Examiner, 24 September  1 35 1 . 
;. . 
tl. ' :'-.� 
< ...  � ,�� . l.l;" It ;., -.� .. f." , . �\ . !' 
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shreds .  Yet B a l fe ' s  b l arney , i nvective and prom i ses  seemed to  ho l d  
together a substant i a l  pro-trans portationi st group , i n  Hobart, con s i st-
i ng ma i nly  of emanc i p i st mechan ics  and publ i cans . The succe ss  of 
the publ i c  demonstration express i ng confiden�e i n  L i eutenant- Governor 
Deni son ' s  pol i c ies24 can be attributed to the Ass i stant-Com�trol ler ' s  
energe t i c  propaganda campa i gn .  Further , h e  organi zed th i s  aro up s o  
a s  to  g i ve a substan t i a l  amount o f  support to the pro-tra nsporta t i on 
cand idate . In  the e l ect i on Young manaaed to pol l th i rty- fi ve pel" 
aent of the vote s . 25 
Bal fe ,  however ,  was unab l e  to e xtend h i s  influence outs ide 
Hobart. H i s  attempb to con s o l i ca te the pro-transporta t i o n i s t  forces 
throughout th e co lony were uns uccessfu l . Pro- tran s po rtat ion i st  cand-
i date s ,  w ith  the exception of John �rcher who stood for the seat of 
Westbury , s h i ed  a.Jay from the advances of th i s  s e lf-appoi nted chamo ion  
of their cause .  B a lfe ' s  personal  beh av i ou r ,  and h i s  assoc.i a t i o n  Ili th 
ex-conv icts fa i l ed to win the i r  confi dence for they , on  the wh o l e , 
were members , or saw themse l v es a s  potent i a l  membe rs , of  tha t patr i c i a �  
c l a s s  wh i ch the As s i stant Comptro l l e r  s o  vehemently denounced . 
B a l fe fa i l ed to obse rve a ny of the norms of co lon ia l  po l i ti ca l  
behav i our.  No attemot was �ade to l end to the pro- tra nsportat ion 
cause an  a i r  of respectab i l i ty ,  a oua l i ty essenti a l  to the success of 
24 .  CoZuaiaZ Time s and Tas'T.anian, 3 0  September 1 851 . 
25 .  See Aopend ix  E .  
3,,3. 
Ba lfe ' s  pol i t i cal  meth ods were crude and un-
when judged by col on i a l  standard s .  Stand-over 
y tacti c s  and physi ca l  force were bl atently u sed to en l i st sunport 
':;-'. 




, <, • , 
• 
and s i l ence o pponents . The res pectabl e depl ored the fa c t  that he 
resorted to v i ol ence �Ihen h i s  arguments ' v/ere found defective .  , 26 
In September of 1 85 1  he came to bl ows ,li th James A i ke nhead , ed i tor 
of the abol i t i on i s t  Launeeston Examiner. For th i s  offence he  wa s 
bound over to keep the peace for s i x  months i n  securi ty of fi fty 
pound s . 27  A year l ater he  assaul ted t\;O other pol i ti ca l  opponents , 
namel y Gregson and C l eburn e ,  outs ide  the Hobart Town Court bu i l d i ng . 28 
�luc h  a l arm and di sgust wa s voi ced by various el eMents in  the 
commu n i ty at the turn col on ia l  �ol i ti c s  had ta ken .  A certa i n  Capta i n  
Ne i l ly made repeated com?l a i nts to Den i son about the fact that  the 
e xecutive saw f i t  to conti nue ava i l i ng i tse l f  of the servi ces of 
Ba l fe ' i n the Comm i s s i on of the Peace. , 29 The ant i -transportati on-
i s t  pre s s  mad e p ol i t i cal  ca p i tal  out of the publ i c  reaction to the 
Ass i stant- Comptro l l er ' s  tac t i c s .  The ed i tor o f  the Hobart Town 
Courier wpote : 
The r iotous band of cont i nuou s-pol l u ti on 
wishers kno\'/ their  only  chance of r9turn i n g  
26 . D i ary of Hi l l i af'l Arch e r ,  26 September 135 1 . 
27. Ibid. 
28 . Hobart Town Courier, 27 November 1 8 5 2 ;  Tasm::mian CoZonist, 
1 3  December 1 8 5 2 .  
29 . Ne i l ly to  Champ , 31  Decemo,er 1 3 5 2 ,  e n c .  n o . 3  i n  Deni son 
to Pak i n g ton , 5 January 1 85 3 ,  G . O .  33/78. 
a tra n s portationist member i s  a terrori s t  
demonstra tion.  3 0  
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The abol i ti o n i s t  pre s s  pl ayed o n  the a n t i - government sentiment 
wh ich had been bred i n  the co l o ny over the na st two and a ha l f  
decades i n  order to make the pro- transporta t i o n i s t  cand idates l e s s  
appea l i ng . *  No opportunity via s  l o s t  to identify them with the 
Deni son admi n i s trati o n .  The d i s covery that the executive h a d  a l l owed 
the pro-transportation i s ts the use of the Publ i c  I"larket Ha l l  for a 
carousal to celebrate the i r  succe s s  i n  brea k i ng up a n  anti-transport­
ationi s t  meeting , gave ri se to a l l e�ations that Deni son had co-oper-
ated with Bal fe and h i s  associates . John M i tche l l ,  who , l i ke 
o I Donohoe , Smith 0' 8ri en and others had bee n transported for pa rt i c i -
pation i n  the Young Ire l and rebe l l ion o f  1 848, ma i n t a i ned that the 
lieutena nt-Governor attempted , throuqh B a l fe a n d  ' every agency at h i s  
command , to get u p  a conv i c t  esprit du corps. , 31 Al though it i s  
impo s s i b l e  to substant i a te these a l legation s ,  i t  can be proved that 
Den i so n  co l l a borated with pro-transportationi sts o n  other occa s i o n s .  
He encouraged li. R .  Al l i so n  to stand a g a i n s t  the aho l i t i o n i s t  R . Q .  
3z" Kermode . Furthe r ,  he had attempted to orga n i ze l e a d i n g  pro-trans-
* Den i son l'Ia s aopa l l ed by the fact that many coloni sts fe l t  that 
anythi n'l tile government did �Ia s to the i r  d i sadvantage and there­
for shou 1 d be o�posed . See De n i  son to '·irs.  Deni son , 1 3  Februa ry 
1852 ; H .  T . D e n i so n ,  op. aU. , p. 186 ; same to the same , 28 J u l y ,  
'I. T .  Den i son op. ait. , p . 1 9 3 ;  De n i son t o  Nelqca stl e ,  27 October 
1853 , D. P .  Mf. R . 2 .  
30. Hobart Town Courier, 2 2  December 1 85 2 .  
31 . J .  I�i tche l l ,  op. cit . ,  p .  26 5 .  
32. See Deni son to Leake , 1 3  October 1 351 , and 30 October 1 851 ,L . P .  
'" 
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portat i o n i s ts t o  pet i t i on i n  favour of the empl oyment of convi cts . 3 3  
The  novel ty o f  t h e  f irst  e l ection  attracted a great dea l of 
a ttent ion .  ' Th ere i s  great exci tement ' ,  Vlrote Iri sh exi l e  John 
M i tche l l ; ' ev e rybody [ i s ]  del i q h ted to have  anoth er  opportuni ty fOI' 
m imi cry of the "ol d country " .  , 34 Candidates i n  al l d i stri cts wh ere 
seats were contes ted condu cted v i gorous campa i gns . Th e busi ness 
\�as  comparat ive ly  expens i ve .  For exa�p le , Ja�es Cox S Dent £ 300, and 
J o h n  Archer found h imse l f  £400 out of pocket afte r the e l e cti ons . 3 5 
Acti v i t i e s  reached a c l i �ax  a t  the husti ngs . I n  Hobi'.rt e xci  tement 
was parti cul arly h i gh on the d ay set  ( 2 1  October 1 851 ) for the ca n d i -
dates t o  present  the�sel ve s  to the e l ectors . A t  an  e arly h our the  
fi rst candidate , T . O .  Chapman , p re s i dent of the Southern Counci l of 
the Anti -Tra nsportati on League , arri ved at the c ity boundary vlhere a 
brass b and and a vast  number of h i s supporters were wa i t i n g  to form 
a proce s s i on . At 1 1  a .  m .  Charyma n ,  escorted by h i s  supporters , pre-
ceded by the band and  three bearers carryi ng the anti -trans�ortation-
i st standard s ,  made h i s  way t o  the  hust i n q .  T h e  second candi date , 
J oh n  D unn , .  treasure r of the Leaoue , appeared at the head of a s i mi l ar 
proce s s i on .  Youn g ,  a mech a n i c  and the oro-trans portat i o n i st candi -
d ate , who made a rather bel ated aooearance wh ich ' qave cause  for much 
h i l ar i ty '  d i d  not make an  entry as orand as that of e i ther Cha pman or 
Dunn .  Young a pparently found d i fficul ty in  mak i ng h i s  �!ay through 
3 3 .  Deni son to Al l i son , 6 Seotember 1 850 , D . P .  :1f. R . 2 .  
34.  John rli tch e l l , op. cit. , p. 263 . 
3 5 .  D i ary of ,!i l l i am Prch e r ,  8 uecember 1 85 1 . 
3 4 6 .  
the crowd to the h u s t i nqs unti l the two o ther candid ates descended 
and bro ught h i m  fOrlvard themse l ve s .  The cand i dates  were then p u t  
forlvard . D u nn a n d  Chapman Ivere favourab l y  rece i ve d .  Youn g ' s  
. 
candid ature however was recei ved ' wi th c r i e s  of execrati on . '  After 
a motion , to the effect that Dunn and C h a pman be e l e c ted , was pas sed , 
Young exe r c i s ed h i s  r i gh t  and cal l ed for a pol l to be conducted i n  
one I'lee k  h e n ce . 36 The scene on the s imi l a r occa s i on a t  Launceston 
was equa l l y  as col ourfu l . A proce s s io n  con s i s t i n g  of 2 , 000 peoD l e  
beari ng a n t i - tr a n s p ortation banners ac compa n i ed the a b o l i t i o n i s t  Dry 
to the h u s t i n o s .  H i s  opponent the pro-transport8t i on i s t l awyer 
Adye Douql a s ,  Vlhose seventy su poorters l'iere d e scri bed as ' a n i n tox i -
cated r a b b l e � was soundly defeated o n  the show o f  hand s .  
l es s  h e  cal l ed for a p ol l . 3 7  
Neverthe-
In the rural  e l ectorates the s trug g l e  between c a n d i d a te s  was 
more fierce.  I lere the person a l  c haracter o f  the candi d a te '.'Ias as 
i mporta n t  a matter as the tra n sportati on q u e s ti on , e s pec i a l l y  i n  those 
d i stri cts Ivhere c a n d i dates d i d  not d i ffer qre a t l y  i n  t he i r  o p i n i o n  on 
t h i s  i s s u e .  T h e  s u pport Vlh i c h  o n e  o r  other candid ate recei ved a t  
the h u s t i ng was not a rel i ab l e  i nd i c a tor o f  the f i n a l  res u l t.  For 
exampl e ,  ,/al k e r ,  who was returned for B r i o hton , ','la s earl i er defected 
at the h u s t i ng s .  Edvrard Dumare s q ,  " 100 a t  the h u s t i ngs s eemed to have 
a s  much s u pport a s  h i s  r i va l Jos eph A rc h e r , 33 was beaten a t  the rol l s .  
3 6 .  Colonial Times and Tasmania�, 3 1  O ctober 1 35 1 . 
3 7 .  Colonial Times and Tasnanian, 24 Oc tober 1 85 1 . 
38.  Ibid. 
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The el ect i on �!aS a resoun d i ng v i c tory for the a n t i - trans [1ort-
a t i o n i sts . Every cand i da te returned was a pl edged a bol i ti on i s t .  
Th i s  success caused much j ub i l at i on . T . D .  Chapman recei ved a hero ' s  
ovation  and was c h a i red around Hobart . Th i s  v i ctory cel e brati on 
was i nterruoted , \�hen the process  i on passed the corner of El i zabeth 
and L i verpool streets , by a group of Young ' s  s u p porters who poured 
out of the G l a sgow w i ne vaul ts where they had been drown i ng th e i r  
sorrol'ls . Several peopl e were i nj�red i n  the brawl wh i ch fo l l owed . 
The Hobart Toum Courier wa rned that such an  u nprovoked atta c!, 1'lO u l d  
1 f 1 f 1 ·  3 Q on y oster c a s s  ee l n g .  " V i ctory d i nners were hel d a l l over the  
i s l an d .  Even the rank and f i l e  members o f  soci e ty \'/ere encouraCled 
to j o i n  i n  the j u b i l at ion .  Wi l l i am Archer descri bed how h e  further 
i n grati ated h i mse l f  I'/ID the v!ork i ng orders in h i s  e l ectorate by pro­
v i d i n g  fi fty- s ix ga l l on s  of  beer for t h e i r  consumpti on . 4
n 
The maj o r i ty of  names wh i ch appeared on the l i s t  of succes s -
fu l cand i d ates vlere I'/el l k n mln . S i x  of  the members , narr.e l y  Dry ,  Cox , 
Gregson , Dunn , Fenton and Shar l a nd had h e l d  seats i n  the nomi nee 
Counci l . . Hi l l  i am Archer \'las the son of Thomas  Arc her vlho had been 
a member from 1 827 to  1 344 .  Joseph Arc h er \-la S Thoma s '  broth e r .  
H . F .  Anstey V8 S t h e  son of Th oma s Anstey , a member from 1 3 27 to 1 344 . 
R . Q . Ke rmode was the son of  I li l l i am I\ermode , one of the Patr i ot i c  
S i x .  The la vlyers J .  G l eadOl-J and R . t'l. �utt a n d  th e merchan t  L D .  
39 . Hobart Toum Courier, 2 2  and 29 October 1 85 1 ; 1 i ioverber 1 85 1 . 
40 . D i a ry of  W i l l i am Arch e r ,  8 December 1 85 1 . 
348 . 
C h a pman h a d  e s tab l i sh ed reputa t i o n s  a s  promi nent a n t i -tran sportat-
i o n i s t s .  C l eburne , Vla l ke r  a n d  :lm' r i s o n , a l l  l anded proprietor s , 
were the o n l y  e l ective  nembers vlh o had n o t  e s tab l i s h e d  a pol i t i ca l  
reputati on . 
O n c e  the e l ect i on via S over , Jen i s on viaS free to a p p o i n t  e i ght 
nom i nees to the Cou n ci l . A l though the e l ection  re s u l ts were n o t  
f i n a l  i z e d  u nt i l  8 Oecember 1 85 1 , t h e  L i eutena nt-Governor hac a s  early 
a s  April  of that yea r ,  s e l e c ted the nominee s . 41  T h ey "'ere chosen 
from the ranks of D e n i son ' s  s u pporters i n  the nominee Counci l ,  a n d  
from \'le l l -k noV!ll , a l though res pecta b l e ,  pro-tra n s porta t i o n i s t s .  Greason 
a s serted th at they Vlere a l l men ',h o  ' V/o u l d  con s t i tu te a sol i d  phal anx 
d 1 1  . t f th G � , 42  a n  o n  a occa S l o n s  vo e or e " overn�e n , .  They " ere I,' . R .  
A l l i son , J .  Leake , E .  B i s dee , a n d  I'I . G .  T a l b o t ,  ,\c t i n g  C o l o n ial  Secr"e-
tary P .  Fra s er , Act i n g  Col o n i a l  Trea s urer Adam Turnbu l l , Attorney-
General V a l en t i n e  F l emi n g ,  a n d  Sol i c i tor-General F ra n c i s  Smi t h .  S i nce 
the L i e u ten a n t-Governor wou l d  no l on ger s i t  in the Cou n c i l , e i ther a s  
p re s i de nt o r  in  any other c a aa c i ty ,  he rel i ed on the ex officios and 
to a l e sser extent t�e private no�inees to repre sent the government 
v iel'lpo i n t .  
* * * 
The nel'l Legi s l a t i ve C ou n c i l  I,a s sur.;'noned to r:1eet on 38 Decec;ber 
1 85 1 . S u i ta b l e  a l tera t i o n s  h a d  i n  the meant ir·'e been nade to the 
41 . See D e n i son to B i sdee , private , 1 5  Apr i l  1 85 1 , D . P . : :f.  R . 2 .  
4 2 . Colonial Times a�d Tasr:anian, 2 5  Dece:nber 1 85 1 . 
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Counc i l  c h amber to accon'JlIodate the mer'lb ers u n d  l1dd to t h e  d i g n i ty 
of the i ns t i tu t i o n .  The pre s s  reporte r s  were uml1zed l1t the trans-
formaton of the Long Room of the Cus to'ns 1I0u s e .  T h e  w11 1 1 s  were now 
" Ia i n s c otted ,Ii til ' i nd igenous  "load i n  r i c h  and bol d pan e l l i ng . ' 1\ 
bench s e v e n te e n  fee t  l ong graced the ce ntre of the room . The cha i rs 
of the Speaker a n d  L i eutenan t-Governor 'de re ' ha n d sor:,e l y  carved . '  The 
membe rs ' benches  vlere cov ered i n  ",aroon morocco l e ather and blo vlOod 
stoves had been i n st a l l e d .  The chambe r ,  wrote the pol i t i c a l  reporter 
of the Coul'ier, ' ha s  been fi tted "lith every renard to the c o n v e n i ence 
of members . , 4 3  
T h e  ne \'1 L eg i s l a t i v e  Counc i l  fi r s t  me t on 3D December 1 35 1 , h u t  
mere l y  to make p re l i� i nary arrangeClen ts . Proceed i n � s  COC1flle n ce d  \Ii th 
the read i n g  of the proc l amation '.·'1 i c h  summoned the members  toqeth e r .  
i'lext , the oath of off i c e  Via s admi n i s tered to e a c h  me�ber , and f i n a l l y  
the Speaker was e l e cted . 44 
The S pe akersh i D  Vias regarded a s  a n  offi ce open on l y  "to the mos t  
pre s t i g i o u s  members . R . W .  Mutt , member for 8ucki ngham , f i n a l l y  re -
fu s e d  nomfna t i on i n  defe re n c e  to Dry i n  s o i te of the fa ct that D e n i son 
cons id ered h im an e q u a l  to the ta s k .  The L i e utena nt-Governor to l d  
A l l  i s o n  that 'Iu t t ,  
b e i no a l a\'lye r  a nd therefore i n  the h a b i t  of 
d e c i d i ng que s t i o n s  not in a cc o rdance Vli th h i s  
4 3 .  Hoba:pt TOw'?'l CouY'i-eT', 3 1  :Jecemb e r  1 85 1 .  
44 . Report of the meeti nq o f  the Leq i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  o f  30 
December 1 3 5 1 , Hobart Tow", CourieT') 31 Decemb e r  1 25 1 .  
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own particu l ar fancy , but accord i n g  to t he 
ru l es of preced ent , a nd . . .  be i ng a s teady 
sober-mi nded maa� wi l l  be . . .  b est f i tted for the offi ce .  
Gregson , I'/h o s e  ) ono  exper i ence i n  col on i a l  pol  i t i cs mi ght have made 
h i m  a strong contender for the posi t i o n , decl ined in favour of Dry 
46 who , j n  the end , wa s el ected unopposed . 
The formal o pe n i ng of the new Legi s l a t i v e  Counci l s e s s i o n  o n  
1 J anuary 1 85 2  occa s i oned much exc i temen t .  A l a rge crowd a s sembl ed 
outs i de the  C u s toms House to wi tness the  arr i va l  of the publ i c  d i g n i -
tar i es , the members and the L ieu tenant-Governor . The chamber i tsel f 
was packed to capac i ty .  The promi nen t l ad i e s  were seated o n  the 
members ' benche s .  The Co Zonia Z Time s, ' for the benefi t of those 
unab  1 e to  b e  present '  , reported t h e  scene i n  great deta i l  • It  noted 
that the pre sence of the ' foremost i nhab i ta n t s '  - the  C h i e f  Justi ce , 
' th e  Lord B i shop  �l i xon ' , the Cathol i c  8 i sh o p  and the C h i ef Pol i ce 
�la g i s trate - l en t  d i gn i ty to the occa s ion . 
At  two o ' c l o c k  Lady Den i s on entered . She wa s gra c i o u s l y  CQn-
ducted to her seat by the Spea ke r .  A few mi nutes l ater , a seven teen-
gun  sal ute announced the presence of  the  L i e u tenant-Governor .  The 
Speaker  ceremon i o u s l y  ushered Den i son , resplendent- i n  ful l dre s s  
u n i form , t o  h i s  sea t .  Dry then humb l y  req uested h i s  Excel l ency to 
read the o pe n i n g  address .  Den i son , once h a v i n g  outl i ned the Govern-
4 5 .  Den i son t o  il,l l i son , ori vate , 28  :lovember 1 85 1 , D . P .  r i f .  P.2 .  
46 . Report of the �eeti ng of  the Leo i s l a t i ve C ounci l of 30 
December 1 85 1 , HoSart ':'wn Co:;.rier, 31 Jece�ber 1 85 1 . 
ment ' s  l egi s l ati ve programme for the sess i on , reti red and the 
Coun ci l adjourned to the fo l l owi ng day , 47 when rout i n e  bus i n ess  
commen ce d .  
* * * 
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\'ia s  
T h e  Counci l ,  from whi ch s o  much h ad been e xpecte d ,  for the 
four year s of  i ts exi s tence , was rare ly prepared to assume the in i -
t i a t i ve and t a ke pol i cy out o f  offi ci a l  hands . The vast  maj or i ty o f . 
b i l l s  conti nued to o r i g i n a te from the executi ve . 48 Th i s  i s  not  to 
s uggest that members �Iere l ax i n  carry i n g  o ut the i r  l eg i s l at i ve duti e s ; 
quite the con trary i s  true . 49 However thei r energ i es , part i cu l a rl y  
before t h e  ces s a t i on of  tran sportati on , were ma i n l y  s pe n t  on  attack i ng 
and th\'iar ting  t h e  executi ve . The  fact that the majori ty of members 
automati ca l ly a s sumed that the i n terests  of the government  were con-
sta n t l y  at vari a n ce with those of the commun i ty ,  annoyed the L i eut­
enan t-Gove rnor , 50 and  frus trated h i s  a ttempts to  encourage them to 
acq u i re ' habi ts of  con s i dera t i on and s e l f-confi dence '  and genera te 
' a  pO�ler of d i s crimi n a ti n g  and j udgi ng a s  to the matters i n  \'ih i ch the 
pub l i c  are 
"
i n tere s te d .  , 5 1  He  de scri bed them as  ' an i mpracti ca l  s e t '  
with n o  conce pt i on of the i r  proper fun ct i on , who feared res pon s i b i l i ty 
47 . Report of  the meet i n g  of the Leg i s l ati ve Counci l of 1 
J anuary 1 85 2 , CoZoniaZ Time s and Tasmanian, 2 January 1 85 2 .  
48. W . A .  Townsl ey ,  op . cit. , p .  1 08. 
49. Ibid. 
5 0 .  Deni son t o  �1rs . Den i son , 2 8  J u l y  1 852 , VI. T . De n i son , op . cit . , 
p .  1 93 .  
5 1 .  Deni son t o  Harn e s s , 27 O ctober 1 85 1 ,  \� .T . Den i son , op. cit. , 
p p .  1 71 -2 . 
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52 and craved pm'le r .  The Secretary of State , Earl Grey , I'la s tol d :  
T h ey are run n i ng the course of men I'lho are 
unaccus tomed i n  the pra cti ce of l eg i s l ati ve 
a s s embl i es ,  are fu l l  of i deas of the i r  own 
i nfal l i b i l i ty and the i r  own wi sdom , bei nq  
a t ' th e same t i me i qnorant of the great and 53 a cknowl edged pri nci o1 es  of ool i t i ca1 sc ience . 
ApproxiMate ly t h i rty pep cent of the b i l "' s i ntroduced by the executive 
duri ng the l i fe of the tvlo - t h i rd s  el ect i ve Counci l �Iere rendered 
i neffec t i v e .  54 Hany of the numerous s e l e ct commi ttees set u p  to 
i nqui re i nto a reas  such as government departments , immi grati on and 
col o n i a l  gri evances were used as spri ng-boards from wh ich  opoo s i t i on 
aga i nst  the  exe cuti ve  was l aunched . Th i s  o pposi t i o n  l'la S a i med 
primal"i l y  at the goverm�en t ' s pol i cy of con t i nu i ng  tra nsportati on . 
Once i t  was rea1 i zei that th i s  o Dpos i t i o n  was i neffect i ve t he more 
extreme members vented the i r  fury on Den i son . 
From the very begi n n i n9 the major i ty of membe rs  i n d i cated that 
the trans ro rta t i o n  i s sue via s the i r  pr i nc i ra1  i ntere s t .  The Counci l 
adopted a s trongly-worded reply  to Den i son ' s  open i ng s neech of 1 
January 1 35 2  reprima n ding  h i m  for fa i l  i na to ment i on that ' a 1 1 - i mport-
ant  que s t i on of  trans porta t i o n . ' ' : Ione of the matters mooted i n  the 
spe ech �!ere of equ a l  importance to th i s '  , thundered T . � .  Cl1 a oman , 
cha i rma n of the commi ttee consti tutej to draft the rep l y .  I n  s p i te 
of Attorney-General  F l eming ' s  i n s i stence that the reDl y to h i s  
5 2 .  Den i son t o  :'1rs . Den i son , 23 J u l y  1 852 , �1 . T . D e n i son , op . cit . , p . 1 9 3 .  
5 3 .  Deni son to Grey , H i  Februarv 1 352  ( J)r i vate corre s ponc:ence ) J . P .  
: If .  R2 . 
5 4  S th f ' " , , " T 1 . 1 ,] 0  . ee e 1 9ures � l Ven  1 n  : . .  t' . DI'in S ey , op . c".-t. , p .  u .  
3 5 3 .  
Excel l en cy ' s speech \vas n o t  the l eg i t i ;1ate channel  for expre s s ing  
p ol i ti ca l o pi n i ons , the a ddress wa s adopted by a �ajori ty of s i x  
vote s .  55 
Tran sporta tion  became the subject of a l most  every deb ate , 
eve n though such debate mi gllt ori g i na l l y  have been unconnected w i th 
the quest i on .  I n  a Coun ci l domi nated by those who re� arded the 
cessati on of transoortati on as the panacea to a l l probl ems , t h i s  was 
d i ff i cul t to avo i d .  Ye t i n  s p i te of i ts preoccupa ti on v/i th the 
i ssue , no  strong a cti on was a ttempted to  force the hand of the pol i cy-
makers . I t  i s  true that  Sharland i ntroduced a ser i e s  of reso l u t i o n s  
condemni ng the system of  transDortati o n .  B u t  these were mi l d  i n  
ton e .  The Co lonia l Time s ber.1oaned the i r  i neffecti veness and  the i r  
fa i l u l'e to condemn tile exe cuti v e .  5 6 Neverth e l e s s  t he resol uti ons 
found  sup oort amongst the nost extreme a n t i - trans porta t i o n i st  rner.1-
ber s .  Deni s o n  was convi nced th at the members were n o t  s i ncere . 
They mouth ed a n ti - transportation i st s l oqans mere ly  for the ,purpose 
of redeem i n g  prom i s es �ade on the husti ngs , he to l d  h i s  moth e r . §7 
He thought. that once t!le i r  consciences had been sati sfied , they wou l d  
5 8  pass over the i ss u e .  
5 5 . Report o f  t '1e meeti n(] of  the Legi s l at i v e  Counci l o f  2 J anuary 1 852 , Tasr:'Wzian Co lom:st,  5 J a nu a ry 1 852 ; see al so  
Co lonia l Time s 1Iad. Tasmanian, 6 .Ja n u a ry 1 '35 2 .  
56 . Co lonia l Time s and Tasmanian, 1 3  January 1 35 2 .  
5 7 .  Den i son to Hrs . Den i son , 20 January 1 85 2 , D . P .  , :' : f .  � . 2 .  
5 8 .  Deni  son t o  G rey , 1 6  February 1 % 2  ( ori vate corres ponr�ence ) D . P . : 1 f .  R . 2 .  
3 5 4 .  
Th i s  \'ia S n o t  to be the c a s e .  They co nti n u ed to ' be l l ow a n d  
wh i ne '  about t h e  governmen t ' s pol i cy o f  tra n s l)orta t i o n  e v e n  though 
t h e  emi gra t i o n  cau sed by the go l d  d i scoveri e s  i n  V i c to r i a  ca used a 
. 
s evere contra c t i o n  i n  the l abour s u p p l y  and ' pa ra l yzed t h e  energy 
of the [Anti -Tr a n s porta t i o n ]  Lea g ue . , 59 And now they c l amoured 
for an a l terna t i ve l abour source as we l l as for the ces s a t i o n  of 
transportat i on . 
l>Ih i l e  t h e  exe cu t i ve via s unabl e to sa ti sfy e i ther demand , 1 i t t l e  
. 
w i l l i n g  co-ooerati on was to b e  expected from the Cou n c i l .  Hh en the 
e xe cu t i ve requ ested the ratifi ca t i on o f  extra money t o  pay f o r  t h e  
i ncre a s e  i n  wag e s  f o r  pub l i c  servants there �as a n  u proar . R . O . 
Kermode , fo i 1 owi n g  i n  th e po l i ti ca l  foo tsteps of h i s  father , reacted 
v i o l e n t l y  to wha t  he termed a pre postero u s  dema n d  and pro posed tha t , 
s i nc e  fi fty per c:ent o f  c o l o n i a l  publ i c  s e rva n t s ' ti l:1e wa s s pe n t  
deal i n g  vli th conv i c t  matters , the Home Goverm;;e n t  s h ou l d pay h a l f the 
cost of the c i v i l e s tabl i shme n t .  A l th ougtl h i s  c o l l eaques d i d  not 
treat the proposal  s e ri ous l y ,  they \·Iere i n te n t  UDon mak i ng th i ng s  
d i ffi c u l t for the execut ive . Gregson persuaded t h e  members that a ny 
con s i d e ra t i on o f  t h e  matter s h ou l d  be d e l ayed for a fortn i g h t  beyond 
h ' d '  60 t e peri od at wh i ch the e x tr a  money was to b e  pal . I t s eems that 
G re g son and h i s  s UDporters h o ped that Den i son 'dou l d  take u pon h i mse l f  
the respon s i b i l i ty of mak i ng the paymen t s  before they were s a n c t i o n e d  
5 9 .  De n i son t o  La Trob e ,  30 Dece�)er 1 35 1 ; s ee a l s o  Den i s on t o  Grey , 3 J u n e  1 85 2  ( pri vate c orre sl)onde n c e )  L: .  P .  ; ' f .  R . 2 .  
6 0 .  Report o f  t h e  �eeti n Q  o f  t h e  Leqi s l a t i ve Coun ci l o f  5 
February 1 35 2 , Tas�an iar. �o Zonist, 29 February 1 �G 2 .  
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. 
by the l eg i s l ature a n d  thereby l eave h i ms e l f  open to a tta c k .  
Den i son , 1�11O took p r i de i n  i f1l1led i a te l y  detecti ng the purrose of the 
moves , dec l i ned to take further a c t ion . T h i s  t a c t i c  s u c ceed ed , for 
fear i n g  the l o s s  of pu b l i c  servants to the Vi ctori a n  Goldfi e l d s ,  the 
Cou n c i l  wi thout further ado voted the money n e ces sary for the sal ary 
increa s e s .  5 1 
The l a bour shortage caused by the gol d rush took some of the 
edge off the e l e ctive members ' campa i g n  a g a i n s t  tra n s porta t i o n . 6 2  1 "  
s p ite o f  their earl i e r  avo\-Ial to pay only one-t h i rd o f  the i n crease 
i n  the pol i c e  and gaol charge, the estimate s as presented by the 
exec u t i ve were p a s sed without any sUbs tant i a l  a l tera t i o n . 6 3  
A t  t h e  e nd o f  t h e  e a r l y  s e s s i on of 1 852 t h e  e l e ct i ve memb ers 
real i zed that there I·tas 1 i t t l e  they cou l d  do to chanqe the conv i ct 
pol i c i es of the govern[;1en t .  They aave expre s s i o n to the i r  fru s tra-
t i o ns by a tta ck i n g  the L i eu tenant-Governor. T he f i r s t  a ttack was 
made at the begi nning of the second se s s i on of 1 3 5 2 .  At the' end o f  
the f i r s t  s es s i on , Denison , i n  h i s  speech ororogu i ng the Counc i l , 
. , 
had , on beha l f  of Her ; ;ajesty and Her l oya l ani fai thful subjects i n  
the col ony ; e xpressed h i s  sorrO"1 a t  the imp roner l a nguage i n  Ylh i c h  
the a n t i -transporta t i o n i s t  reso l u t i ons , containej i n  an Addre s s  to 
6 1 . Den i son to Grey, 1 6  February 1 135 2  ( orivate corresoondence ) 
D . P . , f.lf. R2 . 
62. The same to the same , ( private correspondence ) , R J u l y  1 35 2 ,  
D . P . , t1f. R2.  
63.  T h e  same t o  the same , ( pri vate corres�ondence ) , 24 !larch l R5 2 , 
D • P . ,  ilf. R2.  
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the Queen , were c o u ched. 6 4  T h e  mos t fervent a n t i - tr a n s porta t i on -
i s t s  a mo n g s t  the e l ective member s , name l y , T . D .  C h a pma n ,  Gregson , 
Fe nton , G l ea do�l ,  R . Q .  Kermod e ,  �I . Archer a n d  Nutt l e t  i t  be known , 
wi th a d i s p l ay of mu ch i n d i gn ati on , th a t  they were i n s u l ted a nd hurt  
a t  v.lhat t h ey chose t o  con s tr u e  a s  l i b e l l ou s  i m [1 u ta t i o n s  con tai n e d  i n  
65 S i r  Wi l l i am ' s  c l o s i n g  s peech .  Kermode cl a i me d  t hat the a n t i -
transporta t i on i s t  members h ad been charged wi th gro s s  ' d i s l oyal ty 
and u n fa i thfu l n e s s . ' Gregson saw Den i son ' s  remark s a s  ' a  fou l 
i ns u l t '  wh i ch v,a s  g ro s s l y  u n j u s t .  6 6  R . '� . Nu tt pre pared an Il,d d re s s  
t o  t h e  Queen rebutt i ng every imputa t i o n  o f  d i s l oy a l ty ,  re c a p i tu l a ti w) 
the dema n d s  of the a nt i - tr a n s portati o n i s t s , a nd the dem a n d s  fT'ade by 
the Cou nc i l  vis a vis tra n s porta t i on , rev i ew i ng a n d  r e pr i ma n d i ng the 
course pu r s u e d  b y  the L i e u te n a n t-Govern o r , reque s t i ng her �aje s ty to 
h onour Grey ' s  bro k e n  �rom i s e  a lld pray i n g  for absol u t i o n  from a l l  i �­
putat i o n s  of u nf a i th ful n e s s  a n d  d i s l oyal ty . 6 7  
Felt/ b e l  i eved that t h i s  \'/i1 S a s po:1taneou s a n d  j u s t i f i-a bl e  r e -
s po n s e  t o  a n  outra g e .  Th e pre s s  bel i e 'led that the Cha 'lman- Greqson 
facti on \'ia·s mere l y  l oo k i ng for a causa be l Zi. It wa s a s s e rted th a t :  
The �Ih o l e a Ha i r  i s  a n  afterth ouaht and h a s  
n o t  e v e n  the r�e r i t of orio i na l  i t)" �ut.  borrm" ed 
from the c l o s e  of S i r  Eard l ey- �i l mo t ' s l i fe . 
Wi l mo t  u sed t h e  expr e s s i on a n d  �/i1 S ce nsured by 
6 4 .  Hobarton Guardian, 1 9  J u n e  1 25 2 .  
6 5 .  Hobart Town Courier, 1 9  J u n e  1 35 2 ,  
6 6 .  Hobarton Guardian, 2 3  J u n e  1 25 2 .  
6 7 .  Tasmanian CoZoniat, ( 1  clu n e  1 3 52 . 
the Secretary of State ; a n d  i t  now l ooks a s  
i f  a number o f  gent l eme n ,  bei ng a t  the i r  \·li t '  s 
e nd \'Ihat to d o  to crea te a d i v i s i o n ,  had a t  
l a s t h i t  upon the e xped i ent o f  a oproor i a t i n g  
u pon themse l v es the charge o f6�i sl oya l ty ,  o n  whJ ch t�ey s l umbered so l on g .  
35 7 .  
Nutt gave noti ce o f  the motion for the adoo t i o n  o f  the Address  
on  the first day of t h e  session imme d i a te l y  after the L i e u te n a n t­
Governor had del ivered h i s  ope n i ng speec h .  The attack on be n i so n  
began t"O days l ater duri ng the debate on the mo t i o n .  T h e  Coul'iel' 
to l d  i t s  readers that La\';yer Nutt , by i ntro ducing  the Addre s s  i nto 
Coun c i l , had i s sued ' a  wri t a g a i n s t  H i s  Exce l l ency for five years ' 
a rrears of m i sdeed. , 69 Those i n  favour of the Addre s s  reoeatedly 
condemned Den i s on for fa i l  i ng to take i n to a ccount the �1 i s h e s  of ' the 
peopl e '  and thei r repres entatives on the q u e s t i o n  of transportat ion . 
Gregson , i n  a l onq and fi ery s peech u n s urpassed ' for graph i c  effect 
and s enato r i al e l o�uence . . .  by a Burke or a P i t t ,  a Sheridan or a 
Fox ' , 70 suggested that h i s  Exce l l ency wa s a l a tter-day �;ero . 
The moderate a n t i - transoortat i o n i s t  members , a s  �Ie l l  a s  the 
nominees \;ere d i sgusted by the attack . The Hobal't Town Coul'ie", 
the v o i ce of modera t i o n ,  condemned the Chapman- Gregson fa ctions ' 
confrontat i on tacti c s .  I t  feared that the confl iet bet�/een the 
C o u n c i l  a nd the executive I'lh i c h  M i ght a r i s e ,  I'lere ilutt ' s  mot i on to be 
pursued further , wou l d  s e r i o u s l y  iMpede ' th e i r  mutual exertions for 
6 8 .  Hobal't Town Couriel', 1 9  June 1 85 2 .  
69 . Ibid. 
70 . Hobal'ton Guardian, 2 3  J une 1 852 . 
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.. ;if1Blr./d'i ': ·  . . 7 1  ,, ;�:tl1� 'pub I i  c \1e l fa re. ' .\.�t'I '· -I" r SharI and and Dunn sought to tone dovln the 11· . 'fli" - • . '.()' . " ,'- , ;i':(' ' personal a ttack on the L ieutena nt-Governor. 
-;1. ' .. . . ),./ " "-' . 
An amendment to the 
i(';' . , effect that an a l ternative addre s s ,  requesting  h i s  Excel le ncy to �"'l ' d·:r ' ;!'� " expl a i n  any ' ob;oxious  l anguage ' that he m i g ht  have used i n  h i s  
�'!'1 
It) :\ � .. . 
t·J · , 
;:.; , " , " 
, I. 
speech , be prepared , was moved . 
forces of moderation preva i l ed .  
the nomi nees voted w ith SharI and 
After further heated debate , the 
Cl eburn e ,  Morri son 
and Dun n . 7 2  
and l'Ja l ker  and 
J The attack u pon Den i son drew wide c r i t i c i s m  wh i ch tended to 
, , 
r di scred i t  the more radical  and we l l  as the moderate ant i - transport-
ati on ist  members .  The Guardian tol d i ts readers : 
The  a l a cr i ty \1i th vlh i ch so s l i gh t  a cause has  
been s e i zed upon for so l arge a di s p l ay of 
rancour and of rage s ho�s that the oersonal  
v i tuperation of H i s  Exce l l e ncy i s  a far more 
pl easant  occupat ion for these An ti -Tra nsrort­
a t i on i s t  Leq i s l ators than adoptina proper . . 
mea sures 10 mee t  the . . .  exi oencies of the 
col ony. 7 
' 
Neverth e l e s s  the attack vias conti nued . 
On  24 September,  Fenton , member for �ew Norfo l k ,  gave notice 
of a moti on for the adopti on of another address  to her  : 1aje sty ex-
pre s s i ng want of confi dence i n  S i r  Wi l l i am Den i so n .  H e  exp la i ned 
to the c h amber th a t  he was moved to take such a painfu l  s tep  by h i s  
Exce l l ency ' s  att itude to the question of transportation ,  a n  a t t i tude 
71 . Hobart Toum Courier, 1 9  June 1 85 2 .  
7 2 .  Report of the meetin�  o f  the Le1 i s l a ti ve Counc i l o f  1 7  
J une 1 852 , Hobart Toum Advertiser, 2 2  June 1 852 ; see a l so 
Colonial Tunes and Tasmanian, 1 8  J une 1 3 5 2 .  
7 3 .  Hobarton Guardian, 2 3  June 1 852 . 
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!,\It;;'�;h i'dh wo u l d  not under any c i rcumstances ' f a c i l  itate o r  pre s e rve " ;'  J • 
,�) . 
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. J::.'" /" , that h a rmon y  and good understand i ng w h i cl1 s h o u l d  e x i s t  betwe en t h e  
:*��; ;:, 
"1 Leg i s l a t i v e  a nd the Execu t i ve . ,
74 Four days l a te r ,  on the eve n i n g 






by the ' mo s t  e s teeG1ed and resne ctabl e '  c i t i zens of thE' cOlllnu n i ty ,  
' al l  extreme l y  a n xi ous for the res u l t  of C a pta i n  Fe nton ' s  mo t i on .  , 7 5  
T h e  de bate w a s  i ndeed l i v e l y .  The two groups among the e l e ct i ve 
membe r s , the rad i ca l  anti - transporta ti on i s ts under the l e aders h i p of 
Chapman a nd Gregso n , and the moderate a n t i - transoo r ta t i o n i sts l ed by 
Sh arland , a l ready d i scern i b l e  during the earl i e r  attack on D e n i son , 
be came more obv i o u s .  The l atter g ro u p , Vlh i ch stopped short o f  a 
personal attack on the L i e u tenant-Governor for ( i n  Sharland ' s  \vord s )  
' personal reasons ' ,  voted \vi th the nomi nees a ga i nst Fenton ' s  r:lot i o n .  
T h i s  a ttack u pon D e n i son Vias more v i Goro u s .  Fenton r e c a o i t -
u l a ted the o l d  g r i evances a nd emnha s i zed t h e  L i e u tenant- Governor ' s  
fai l ure to r e p l y  i n  the ' DrOner tone ' to the Counci l ' s addre s s  con­
ta i n i ng the ' i r:lpre s s i v e '  r e s o l u ti ons a g a i n s t  trans porta t i o n .  C h a or:lan 
attribu ted s ord i d  mot i v e s  to 8en i son ' s  advocacy of t h e  con t i n u a t i on 
of transportati o n .  He argued that i f  tra n s �orta t i o n  \':ere to b e  abo l -
i s hed , the L i e u te nan t-Sovernor wou l d  no l onger rece i ve £ 2 , 000 current-
l y  bei ng pai d by the Bri t i sh Governme n t  i n  return ' for advoca t i n �  
7 4 .  R e port o f  t h e  mee ting of the Leg i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  of 24 
Se ptember 1 8 5 2 ,  i!obal't Toom CourieT' , 28 Se Dtelrber 1 8 52 ; for 
Fen ton ' s  address exore s s i na Vlant of conf i d ence in S i r  Wi l l i am 
D e n i son see Colonial Twes
'
and C'as1!:anian, 27 Se pteMber 1 35 2 .  
7 5 .  Re port o f  t he me eting o f  the Leg i s l a t i v e  Co unci l o f  28 









system of transportation ' and s u peri ntend i ng the convicts?6 
Gregson del i vered a speech , perhaps more properly ter�ed a v i c i ous  
t i rade , on  the subject  of  tyranny in  the O e n i son government. He re-
p eated the accusation  that O e n i s o n  had con t i n ua l ly fl outed the w i s h e s  
of  the  c o l ony ,  parti cul arly w i th regard to t h e  subj e c t  of  transport-
a t i o n .  Anstey and Kermode �/ho had al ready g a i n e d  re putati o n s  a s  
mas ters o f  pol i ti c a l  i nvecti v e ,  added to the  attack . 
The me�b e r s  agai n s t  the adoption of the  addre s s ,  w i th t h e  ex-
cept i o n  of Leake and A l l i son , considered that the b e s t  strategy under 
the c i r cumstances was to remai n s i l e n t . 77  A l l i s on e xpre s se d ,  w h i l e  
fre qu ently appe a l i n g  to the tumb l e r ,  ' h i s  h emph a t i c hopposi t i on to 
the h e l e cted members , and h i s  h a rdest hamb i t i on to support H i s  
Hexcel l e n cy '  i n  the d i spute . 7 8  Leake , wi th an unusual  amou n t  of hea t ,  
contended  that s i  n ce Sir  Hi l l  i am had d l  spl  ayed more energy and  wi sdom 
than any of h i s  predecessor s ,  the pre s e n t  motion of want of confidence  
was gro s s l y  unj u s t .  The members opoo s i te \-/ere not so  much i nf l u enc-
ed  by the  human i ta r i an i sm of  :11 1 b erforce as  they were by t�e qreed 
and snobbei'y of  the nouveaux riches, he  con c l u d e d .  ;'teverthe l e s s  the 
mot i on was adopte d . 79 Deni son calmly rece i ved the addre s s  from the 
Co uncil , and promi sed to forward i t  to th e Secre tary of State . 
7 6 .  Ibid. 
7 7 .  Ibid. 
7 8 .  CoZoniaZ Times and Tasmanian, 7 Ja nuary 1 85 3 .  
79 . Re port of  the  meeting  of the Leg i s l a tive  Counci l o f  28 
S e p tember 1 852 , ?asr:-:anian Co Zonist, 30 September 1 85 2 .  
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The a ttack d i d  not cease with  the adoption of the addre s s .  
" ' 0 Three days l ater Gregson arose and annou nced that the L i e utenant-
: ."  j� . 
Governor had been resnons i b l e  for the a s pers i ons cast UDon  the 




editorial  col umn : 80 
He quoted the offendi ng section  of  the Advertiser ' s  
T h e  Kesol u ti on s  scouted by the Leg i s l a ti ve 
Counc i l  at  the cor.rJencel�ent of the s i ttina  
when proposed by Mr.  Nutt , have at  l ength " 
[found ]  favo ur under the patronaae of the 
member for : Ie\'l norfo l k .  V i rtua l l y  and 
sub stanti a l ly the reso l u t ions  reje cted on 
1 7  June a r e  tile sa�e as those adopted on 
2S September. Indeed so obvious  i s  i t  
that we \'Iere not aware o f  the unusual  acti v i ty 
recently exh i b i ted by the 1 0n .  t�e Sneaker 
i n  canva ss ing  for Legi s l at i ve recru i ts to ��e 
ranks of the Governor ' s  personal 2;ler.:i e s .  u 
Thi s spe c i e s  o f  attack , '.:h i ch i n  fact amunted to a l i bel  on  the 
Counc i l  i tsel f ,  as serted Gregson , or ig i nated \'l i th the L i eu tenant-
Governor.  He  i ntroduced c i rcumstanti a l  evi dence to j u st ify h i s  
c I a  im .  I t  \'as a vie l l -knotm fact that the  Advertiser wa s t h e  mouth-
piece of the Governme nt ,  he  argued ; D e n i s on had h i�se l f  contri buted 
many arti c l e s  a nd anonYMous l e tters u nder several noms de plume at-
tack i ng the Anti -Tra nsportation League and the e l ective mem�ers of the 
Counc i l ,  and of th i s  there "as altp le  proo f ,  conte nded Greas o n .  H i s  
friend  'Ir . Edv:ard Abbott, the former p ropr i e tor o f  the Advertiser, 
had been shOl'in l etters , twi tten by S i r  �Ji l l i am , by the present 
so. Report of the meeti n a  of the Leq i s l a ti ve Counci l meeti nq of 
31 September 1852 , Hobart :2'0'-"' COUY'iar, 6 October 1 8 5 2 .  
Sl . Hobart TO,",<1 Adve,>tiser, 3 1  Se pteleJer 1 33 2 .  
, 'i 
. . , . 3 6 2 .  
propri etor t h e  pro-transportation i s t  O ' Ne i l e-Wi l son . Gregson then 
turned upo n ,  and severely castigated , the L i eutenant-Governor for 
forgett i n g  h i s  h i ah s tation and becom i n o  ' an anonynous s cr i b b l e r  to 
. 
a rag 1 i ke the Advertiser. ' ",h i l  e the C o u n c i l  he.d re cently l'rayed 
, 82 to the Queen , he  llould  pray to God fDl' S i r  \'Ii l l iam  Deni son s removal . 
T h i s  a ttack u oon Deni son was not taken seri o u s l y .  Even 
Gregson ' s  a s soci a tes , with the exce pti on of Chapman , on th i s  occa s i o n  
con s i d e red  that h i s  pe rson a l  d i sputes wi th  the Advertiser h a d  obscur-
ed h i s  pol i tical  judger:ent .  The  matter l'las not d i s cussed for any 
l ength of t i me . neverth e l e s s  th e :nember for Ri chclOnd pers i s ted . 
F i ve d ays l ate r he comme n ced  another attack on both the L i e u tenant­
Governor and the Advertiser ( for to h i '" the  tl'!O "ere i ns e Dara b l e ) 
and  ended by a s k i n q  the Attorney-General F l em i ng what  l e g a l  s teps  he  
i nte nded to  i n i t i a te on behalf  of the Coun c i l  and the  Speaker agai n s t  
the Advertiser. Fleming tol d  h i m  he  �!as not competent to ta ke 
a c t i o n  on h i s  own i n i tiati ve ; that he cou l d  only a ct on the i nstru-
cti ons of the c h ambe r .  By t h i s  time t h e  Counci l ,  weari ed b y  the 
abu s i veness and i nvective w h i c h  had re cently characte ri zed i ts debates , 
l ost  h e a rt .  '10 i ncl i nation  l�as shol·m by a ny member to pursue the 
matter furthe r .  83 
The majori ty of the nel'iS Daoers d i  sao proved of the attack uoon 
the Li eutenant-Sovernor. It was fe l t  that sOl'1e e l e cti ve me�bers 
8 2 .  Reoort of tle t"eeti no o f  the Leci s l a ti ve Counc i l  o f  3 1  
September 1 85 2 , 2oba:t't Town Courier>, 6 October 1 85 2 .  
8 3 .  Report of the r;reeti na  o f  the Le a i s l  ati 'le  Coun c i l of 5 October 
1 85 3 ,  Lac. cit. 
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were , rather than adopting r eans to end transportation , fo1 1 m·ling 
a course by �Ih ich they hoped to enhance thei r  person a l  gl ory. The 
Courier con s idered that they had acted wi thout reference to the i r  
e l ectorates . Shou l d  they be a 1 1 O\,ed to con ti nue i n  the i r  present  
course , it  warne d ,  they woul d  ann i h i l ate the  representa t i ve system�4 
The attack upon the execut i ve , i t  was bel i eved , h a d  l owered the tone 
of deba tes .  The  Advertiser tol d  its  readers : 
What b i l l  or measure i s  before the Counci l  i s  
a q ue s t i o n  nobody asks when meet i n g  first i n  
the day. 'las there a fight?  D i d  the Governor 
come i n  for i t? HOI, many times d i d  the member 
for Richmond i n s i nuate the Governor \'Ia s a 1 [ i ar]? 
D i d  T . O .  Chapman aga i n  a l l ude to ' that man ' or 
h i s  sa 1 a ry? llho did  the member for su ch and 
s u ch i n s u l t  f i rst? lias A[l l i so n ]  sober? Such 
are the pri n c i pal i tems i n  the category of 
questions  addressed to each other by . . .  fri ends,  
i nq u i s i t i ve after the proceedings of senators , 
who are nm� regarded as amusing mounte banks 
rather than u sefu 1 competent 1 egi s 1 a to rs . 85 
The Courier bemoaned the dearth of l ofty i d e a l s  and the pl ethora o f  
' in to l e rance and v i tuperat i on . ' ' Extravagent  e x cu r s i on s ' , wrote 
the editor , ' wh i ch wou 1 d be hooted out of " Codgers ' Hal l " ,  are di g n i -
fied by the name of debate , and the barren cl ap-trap of the l ast  
five and twenty years is  served up for an  i ntel l e ctual banquet.  , 86 
Some sections  of the press turned on  the authors of the attack 
on the L i eutenant-Governor. The Guardian hoped t h a t  T . D . Chapman 
wou l d ,  ' l i k e  C i n ci nnatus of o l d  ret i re to h i s  e s tate and grow cabbages . , 87 
84. Hobart ToloJn Courier, 1 9  and 23 June 1 85 2 .  
85 . Hobart TOiJn Advertiser, 22 October 1 85 2 .  
86 . Hobart ToloJn Courier, 27 October 1 85 2 .  
87.  Hobarton Guardian, 2 November 1 85 2 .  
The Advertiser I'lro te : 
A peru s a l  of the cou rse and v i nd i c t i ve character 
of Greqson , the d i a tri b e s  of C hanman - a stru0g 1 e  
for promi nence ta k i nQ pl ace between the i � n orance 
of the boor and the v u 1 0a r i ty of the c1 01·m , a n d  
the i n cohere n t  rhapsodi e s  of KerrnodG 80 ' , e x h i  b i t  
the s ty l e  of our 1 e � i s 1 ati ve Sol o n s . " "  
364.  
It Ivas genera l l y  agreed upon the fel'l o f  the present meClbel-s of the 
. R C1 Coun c i l wou l d  surv i v e  another e 1 ectl on . .  
The d i fference betl'lee n  the Leg i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l and  t�le Exe c u t i ve 
over the per s o n a l  attack o n  the L i eutenant -Governor , d i d  not rea c h  
c ri s i s  proporti ons . Den i s o n , un perturbed by the el e c t i v e  members ' 
hosti l i ty ,  to l d  h i s  mother that ' th i n� s  vJere go i nQ we1 1 . , gn l i e  fel t 
h i m s e l f  master of the s i tu a t i o n  unt i l  d i su n i ty a n peared i n  the ranks  
o f  the ex officios. 
* * * 
D e n i s o n  had i nheri ted a IJe l l - d i s ci p1 i ned offi c i a l  conpon ent 
of t h e  C o u n c i l .  D u r i ng the Fran k l i n  admi n i s trat i on ,  ex officio 
members re a l i zed they were s u bj e c t  to d i sm i s s a l  i f  they d i d  not v ote 
at t h e  exe c u t i ve ' s  c a l l .  The strenuous o D posi t i o n  of the pr i v a te 
members 1'le 1 d ed them more stronq 1 y  toqether d u r i ng t h e  I l i l mo t  peri o d .  
D e n i s o n  u nd e r s tood t h e i r  fu n c t i o n  to b e  t h a t  o f  s upport for the exec-
u t i v e  on every conc e i v a b l e  occas i o n .  The C o l on i a l Secretary ' s  ro l e  
83. Hobart Town Adveptiser, 22 October 1 35 2 .  
89.  Colonial Tirr;es and :?asr'lam:.an, 2J J u ne 1 85 2 .  
90 . Den i s o n  to '�r s .  Je n i s o n , 1 3  October 1 852 , 1, ! . T . De n i son , 
't l O -0p. Cl., . ,  o .  � j .  
3 6 5 .  
a s  pri n c i pa l  s pokesman for the executive h a d  be come , parti c u l a r l y  
. after t h e  i n trod u c t i o n  of the ,� u s tr a l i a n  C o l o n i es  Government , very 
important.  The L i e uten a n t-Gove rno r ,  a fter the de a th in  1 850 of 
B i cheno , wh i ch l eft the Col o n i a l  Se cretary-s h i p  v a c a n t , c a u t i o n e d  
the C o l on i a l  Off ice aga i n s t  t h e  appoi ntnent o f  me d i o cre and ootent-
i a l l y  tro u b l esome cand i d a te s .  He wou l d  not hear of J . A .  J a c k s on , 
the L o ndon a ge n t  of the London A�ency � s s oc i a t i on an� �nti - T ra n s -
porta t i o n  Le a9ue , be i n q  oronosed a s  E i cl,en o ' s  s u c c e s s o r .  Hh a t  
Deni son \.!anted l e a s t  "'a s  a ' n i gger i n  the \'IOod p n e .  ,
9 1  
I n  H e n ry Samu e l  C h a nma n ,  the s ucce s sful  c a n c i c ate , the Co l o;, i a l  
Offi ce author i t i e s  f e l t they h ad a f i r s t - c l a s s  Col on i a l  Secre tary. 
Chapna n , a t  the t ime o f  h i s  a p poi ntme n t ,  was a j udqe o n  the �ew ?ea-
l a n d  bench . He vias �',1e l l - versed i n  co l on i a l  a.d'i :i n i s tr a t i o n  and had 
a cq u i red some i ns i ght i n  the pro�l E�s ari s i ng ou t of the imcl e�e nt3-
t i o n  of ne\'1 co l o n i a l  c o n s t i t u t i on s . The a o p o i nt.le n t ,  hOI'le v e r ,  \·:a �. 
made u n d e r  u nu s u 3 1  c i rcums tance s .  � i s � i n ?  to avo i d  undue � e l ay i n  
fi l l i n " the v a c ancy , Earl Grey car;. to the f i n n l  a rran�eme n t s , not 
vli th Cha or;(a n h i nse l f ,  but '.'l i th ' s ome pe rson [ i n  En�l a n G ]  in  Cha prla n ' s  
confi dence v:ho v,ou l d  acceot tee off i c e  on h i s  JeIH l f ' , a n d  g i ve 
' a s s ur a n c e  t h a t  h e  [Chaoma n ]  wou l d  oroceed to the col ony with a s  l i t t l e  
del ay a s  o os s i b l e . ' 0 2  Tha t fE rson I':a s Ch aor:1a n ' s  a q " d  fatll�r . "  
9 1 . D e n i son to :'rey , pri vate , 2 6  February 1 35 1 ; � e n i son to 
fiQrr i v a l e ,  26 February 1 85 1  ( ori vate corresron�e n c e ) 'i . P .  : i f .  c2 . 
9 2 .  tlemorandum o f  the c i rcuns t a n c e s  re l a ti ve to �: . C . ChaDman ' s  
a p p o i nt�ent a s  Col on i a l  Secre tary of �an 1 i e�en ' s  L a n � , ; ? nend i x 
A to the l e tter U:: mr1:-1n to J � n i s o n , 2 ?  : ctobe r 1 °52 , e n e . n o . '  i n  
D ' t 0 k '  t o " h 1 ' - 2  r P 03/77 ' 1  1 t :J  e m son 0 ,  a ' l nQ o n ,  -J ·ove:':.�er j:, , I� • • •  � ; 1, 5 0  Dca 2' 
" n  P a p e r  " 0 5 /1 \I � P 1 0 r 3  V 1 0 0 1 "  • ( . "' , " (J. • ��J , O .  .J ,  P !J .  . - -' . 
366 . 
The a p[Jo i n trle-nt \'!as 1',re l l- recei veu i n  V a n  D i emC!n l s  Land . Thr= 
col oni sts  l'lere f l a ttered t h u t one of Chapma n ' s rank a n d  ca l i bre 
shou l d  be a p poi nted to the i r  goverlll!lent . 
\'Iro te : 
Th ere l"uS never a nubl i c  Ilia n i n  [ : ! e'.'l 7ea l a n d J  
\'Iho s o  mLich d e s e rved a n d  rece i v ed the e steem 
of the s e ttl ers n e n e ra l l y than our e s teer:ed 
judge . H i s  t a l e nt s , i l mur t i al i ty a n d  d i s c r e t i o n  
','!ere i n  93e ry l'lay 'florthy o f  t h e  pos i t i o n  h e  
fi  1 1  ed . 
Den i son fou n d  him 
a man o f  i nforma t i o n ,  1·,e l l - ac�lJ a i nted I,' i th 
t h e  oen eral sYS tP',il of c ol o n i a l  nol i t i c s  a n d  
a f a i r  a apre c i a t i o n  . . .  of the character 
a nd mo ti ves o f  the �en who oDoosed the 
governme n t .  9 �  
. , 
There ,la s s ome conj e c t u re a s  t o  h i s  vi el'ls on the s u h j e c t  of 
transpol'ta ti o n .  The ant i - tran snnrt a t i o n i s t s  I'!e re p l e a s e d  to note  
that h e  h a d  stro n a l y  opoosed Grey ' s  al a n  to send con v i c t s  to  ,lew 
Z e a l an d .  Furthe r ,  they p l aced  a r e a t  s i n n i fi c a n c e  on the f a c t  that , 
o n  h i s  a rr i v a l , he had adverti sed for a free ra ther than a con v i c t  
0 5 coo k .  - I t  '.'las n o t , hO'.'le ve r ,  u n t i l Charman refu s e �  to vote aqa i n s t  
a mo t i on ca l l i n g for t h e  abol i ti o n of trans nortat i o n , t h a t  h i s  nos i t i on 
on the subject be caMe cl e a r .  
O n  \')e d n e s d a y ,  0 Septenber 1 35 2 , t h e  me �ber for Corwa l l , J . ', I .  
G l e ado'.'l,  a hundred � u i nea Le aguer� cave notice  o f  h i s  i n t e n t i on to 
* A h u ndred n u i neas  was na i d  by t�e tan cl a s s  of sub scri bers  
t o  the  A� t i - Tran s"ora t i on Leaeu e .  
9 4 .  D e n i son to � :r s .  [;en i s o n ,  1 3  Octoher 1 35 2 ,  H . T . O e n i s on , cp . c::t. D . 1 9 5 
95 .  See Bre','le r to Chaoo.:a n , 2 5  Octob'?r 1 352 , Pap'2r : :0 . 5£1 ,  V J  P .  
1 85 3 ,  Vo l .  3 ,  P .  9 .  
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I�ove a n  addre s s  to the Queen de c l ar i ng the Counci l ' s o p i n i o n  to be 
aga i n s t  conv i c t i sm a n d  pray i n g  that the Order- i n- Coun c i l , a u 'chori s -
9 r 
i ng trans porta t i on , be revoked . 0 De n i son strong l y  opposed the 
. 
mot i o n  for he feared that s u ch a demand from the L e g i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l  
might c arry u ndue I'le i ght "i th the men a t  the Col oni al Off i c e .  O n  1 0  
September h e  ' conferred w i t h  Chapman a s  t o  the be s t  me a n s  o f  mee t i n �  
the mot i on . ' I t  VI as not l on g  before Cha p01an made h i s  a os i t i on c l ear 
and ' profe s sed h i s  i n abi l i ty to vote a g a i nst the addre s s .  , 9 7 De n i s o n  
\'las ' thunderstr u c k ' by thi s reve l at i o n . 9 8 Mter re qa i n i na h i s  COl,-
, " 
posure h e  i n formed C h a pman that i t  ",o u l d  be qu i te imro s s i b l e  for h i m ,  
a s  a n  empl oyee o f  the governrlent to vote for the addre s s ,  because the 
pri n c i p l e  it a d v ocated " las  c o n tr a ry to the aol i cy of the Il'lOe r i a l  
Governme n t .  C h a pr:lan refused t o  accept t h i s  arnume n t .  �e poi n ted 
out that Franc i s  S�i th , the Sol i c i tor Genera l ,  was an empl oyee of the 
governme n t ,  yet no objec t i o n  I',a s rai sed when he voted a o a i n s t  tra n s -
porta t i o n . Den i s o n  a�reed tho t  t � i s  ,�s the c a se b u t  e xn l a i ned t h a t  
t h e  a n o ma l y  I·'as the resu l t  o f  spe c i a l  c i rc u01s tanc e s .  S",i th , a n  a nt i -
transportati on i s t ,  h ad a c ce pted a p p o i n tme n t  o n l y  o n  the con d i t i o n  
that h e  b e  permitted to vote on t h a t  i s sue a ccord i n g  t o  the d i ctates 
of h i s  con sci e n ce . iJe n i son tol d Chaoman that h i s  pos i t i o n  via s 
e n t i re l y  d i ffe rent . �s C o l o n i a l  Secretary he " Ia s  the ' a ut h o r i zed 
9 6 .  V.  & P . , 8 S e p tenber 1 85 2 .  
9 7 .  De n i  son 
l o ­p .  . 0 : 
t · , , .  1 3  n t b 1 " - 0  " T  -, . ' f-a ; ,r s .  :.>em son , _ c  0 e:r ,; :J .... , / . • • Je n l SC r. ,  a p . a " ..-- . )  
Den i s o n  to P a k i n�ton , 2 2  O c tober 1 3 �2 , G . O .  33/ 77: 
98.  Den i s on to : :r s .  Jen i son , 1 3  Dctober 1 352 , 1·! . T . De n i son , op. cit . ,  
p .  1 9 5 .  
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a g e n t  of t h e  Governme n t  i n  the C ounci l ,  and the e x po n e n t  of i ts 
. , 99 V l eVlS . H i s  conduct and v i e \'IO o i n t  1<lo u l d  be take n by the p u b l i c ,  
r i g h t l y  or i'lrong l y ,  a s  i nd i c a tors of off i ci a l  pol i cy .  
C h apman and De n i so n  met o n  the fol l ow i n g  d ay .  T h e  L i e u tenant-
Gove rnor fel t that C h a pma n ,  in v iew of h i s  po s i t i o n  o n  the tra n s Dort-
a t i o n  questi on , had a cted i�Drope r l y  i n  a c ce � t i nq the off i c e  i n  a 
con vi c t  col o ny .  Furthe r ,  the C o l o n i a l  S e cr e tary had tre ated the 
exe c u t i ve and the nominees l u nfa i r l y '  �y fa i l i ng t o  express h i s  v i ew s  
. 1 0'1 e a r l l e r .  C h a rr.ran counterod these c h arge s by argu i n ()  t h a t  t:le 
C o l o n i a l  Off i ce a u th o ri t i e s ,  '::ho '::ere a\,,'a r e  of th e doubts  he e n te r -
ta i ne d  a b ou t t1l2 v a l u e  o f  tra nspcrt::!ti on , del i bera t9 1 y  apco i n te,j h i r:1 
i n  ord e r  ' to e l i c i t  the o p i n i on of a ne'! m i nd , brou�ht fre s h l y  i n to 
contact \'i'i t h  conv i c t i s�l . 1 1 0 1  He d i d  not i n form the L i e u te n a nt-
Governor of h i s  p o s i t i on e a r l i e r  because it '::a s  o n l y  re c e n t l y  that 
h e  had come to a f i n a l  de c i s i on o n  the ma tte r , 1 02 
Den i so n , i n  Dart a t  l e a s t ,  acce oted Chapman ' s  e X D l a n a ti on , and 
sought to fi nd ways and means to c o"'b a t  G l e aco\', ' S  mot i o n  �.ri thout 
v i o l e nt l y ' c l a s h i ng " l i th the Col o n i a l  Se cretary, C h a o�an was i n s tr u c -
t e d  to confe r  i�ith 4ttorney-?eneral F l ern i n Q  t o  dev i se schemes t o  
d e l ay ,  o r  e vade , t h e  a n t i - transDorta t i o n  addre s s ,  The n Tu rnJu l l ,  
9 9 ,  De n i s on to Pak i n:; to n ,  2 2  October 1 .352 , G , O ,  33/ 7 7 ,  
1 00 ,  Ibid, 
1 0 1 . r;er.1o i n  defe n s e  o f  c � a r � e s  t-roug�t fr)r�" arrj by L i e l.J t e n a n t ­
Governor W . T .  8en i s o n  on " �eote�ber 1 35 2 ,  e� c . no . l  i n  
8e n i son to Pa k i n�ton , 2 2  October 1 � 5 2 ,  G , D .  33/ 7 7 ,  The memo 
. 1 - 1 r d '  P 0 'I -a \ / ' P 1 3 53 " 1  0 l S  a �o o c a  ...e I n  t1 �� r . o .  :] "  • .  u . , ' , ,,, 0 . .  ) . 
1 02 ,  Ibid. 
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who s i nce rel i nq u i s h i ng h i s  temporary po s t  of Co lon ia l  Trea surer 
sat on the Cou nci l  as  Clerk of  the Executive ,  was summoned . After 
the L i eutenan t-Governor had exo l a i ned the s i tuat i o n ,  Turnbu l l agreed 
to draft a series  of reso l u ti ons wh i ch , if accepted as an amendment 
to G l eadow ' s  mot i on by the Counci l ,  "oul d re,"ove the s tri ng  from the 
radi cal  anti -tra nsportat ion i st bow. Turnbu l l , however , d i d  not agree 
wi l l i ng l y ,  for h i s  atti tude to trans nortation  had a l so u nderDone a 
change. He n ow revealed that he had al ways had serious  reservati ons 
about the wi sdom of the pol i cy of tra nsDortat ion . As earl y as 1 8:;2 , 
vlhen cal l ed upon by Arthur to l Dok  into the pract i cab i l i ty of i ntro-
duc i ng  an imm i gration  scheme , he had arri ved at the conc l u s i on ' that 
i t  \vilS to  the i ntro:luction of Free Fam i l  ies and not to  Tran s portation 
that the Col ony ought to l ook  for i t s  Demanent s ettl eC1ent . ' 103  
Further ,  the f i nd i ngs of a board of  i nqu i ry i nto the  state of fema l e  
factor i es i n  the Col ony wh i ch he chai red , i n  1 343 , were ' such  as  
cou l d  not  fai l to  make [h i m] earnest ly  des i re the d i sconti nuance of  
TransDortation . ' As recently as  February 1 352 h e  had drafted 
re sol utions \·th i ch acknO\'ll edge tra nsoorta tion to be unde s i ra b l e . 1 04 
He declar ed that he  had never supported tra n sportation  i n  o r i n ci p l e ,  
but on ly  for so l ong  a s  i ts conti nuation \·tas necessary to mai nta i n  
a l abour sUDp ly .  Its  effect unt i l  recen t ly  had been benefi ci a l .  
It assured that the supDly of l abour exceeded deC1and  and keDt �ages 
1 0 3 .  Turnbu l l  to Paki nqto n ,  1 8  October 1 85 2 ,  encl osed i n  Jeni son 
to Pa k i ngton , 25 October 1 03 2 ,  G . D .  33/77 . 
1 04 .  Ibid. 
l ow .  Low wages prevented the i nhab i tants from i ndu l g i ng i n  
drunkenne s s , 1 echery a nd other form of l ow 'I i ce . No\'! , hOl'fever , 
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beca u s e  of m i gra t i o n  to the oo ldfi e l d s , the  de�a n d  for l abour exceed-
ed suppl y .  l,Jages soared and  t here was an i ncrea s e  i n  d ru nk enness  
a n d  i mmora l a cti v i ty ,  h e  asserted . 1 05 
I n  the meantiwe Chapman deci de1 that he cou l d  not , i n  a l l  
honesty , obey the L i euten a nt-Go-vernor ' s i n struc t i o n s  that h e  mu st  
f ind  a way to  orevent Gl eadow ' s moti on from comi ng  before the  Counci l .  
At h i s  next i ntervi ew wi th D e n i son he re i terated h i s  opno s i t i on to 
tra nsporta t i o n  and further affi rmed that , i n  h i s  o p i n i on , repre sent-
a t i ve government  and trans portat i o n  cou l d  not co-ex i s t .  On the grounds 
that h i s  o p i n i on s  wou l d  present d i ffi cu l t i es for tf le  exe cu t i ve , he  
offered h i s  res i gn a ti on. De n i son refu sed to accert i t .  He  once aqa i n  
ordered h i m  to confe r  with Attorney-General F lem i ng i n  order to work 
on a sol u t i on . Chapman obeyed . 1 06 
As  h e  l eft the L ieute nant-�overnor ' s  chamber he noti ced Turn-
bul l I-Jai t i nr; a;>prehen s i '/e l y  i n  the ve s t i b u l e  \!i th copi e s  of h i s  
recently  prenared draft reso l u t i ons . After read i n g  them careful l y 
h e  made the obs�rvati o n  tha t Deni son wou l d  f i nd them enti re ly u nsat­
i sfactory .  Thi s was i ndeed the case . The L i e utenant-Governor was 
1 05 .  Turnbul l ' s  draft re so l u t i on , A opend i x  F l , and Tu rnbul l ' s 
memorandum on the draft reso l u t i o n s , Aopend i x  FG2 , i n  
Turnbu l l  to Pa k i n?ton , 1 3  October 1 35 2 , e n cl osed i n  Den i s on 
to Paki ngton , 2S Octo ber 1 85 2 ,  G . O .  33/77 , a l so l ocated i n  
Paper 54 , V .  & P .  1 852 , Vol . 3 .  
1 06 .  D e n i son to Pak i n0ton , 2 2  anc 2 6  October 1 852 , G . O .  33/77 . 
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, of the opin ion  that the pri nci pl e upon whi ch they vlere based Vias 
' l i tt le  d ifferent '  from that u pon  wh ich G l eadow ' s addre s s  wa s found-
ed. Turnbu l l  then attempted to con v ice him that transDorta t ion  y!a s 
no l o nger a v i a b l e  pol i cy .  Deni son reacted agr i l y ,  refu s ing  to con­
tinue the conversation .  Turnbu l l  was tol d that i t  was not h i s  
function a s  a government offi c i a l  to make pol i cy ,  but  on ly  t o  imp le-
men t i t .  Further , that a s  an  ex officio member o f  the l eg i s l ature , 
i t  wa s h i s  d uty to suooort rather than to o ppose the pol i cy of the 
government .  Fi nal l y  he  \'Ia s casti gated for ' havi ng changed h i s  mi nd 
on so  important a subject between Fri day n i ght and Monday morn i n g '  
and ' tak ing u p  a pos i tion  so  damaging  to the Gov�rnment ' , a n d  ordered 
to confer Ivi th ChaDf'lan and Attorney-General F l emi ng . 1 07 
That even ing , over di nner , Fl emi ng oroDosed a course of act'on 
which he bel ieved mi ght prove acceptab le  to the two reca l c i trant 
offi c i a l s .  He suggested that an amendment be moved oppo s i n g  the 
adopti on of the addre s s .  The grou nds for the o pposi tion were to be 
bas ed on the araument that G l eadow ' s  address , a l l eoedly the second 
addres s  to the Queen on  the subject of transportation , woul d  co nst i-
tute an  i n su l t to  the  throne.  Such an amendment 11as to 'Je moved by 
the Col on ia l  Secretary. If  there were no d i v i s i on then the scheme 
wou l d  be s ucces sfu l . Troub l e  wa s to be taken to i nform Al l i son not 
to cal l for a d i v i s i o n ,  as  "la s h i s  ':Ian t .  Turnbu l l and Chapman 
1 07 .  Turnbu l l  to Paki nqton , 1 8  October 1 35 2 ,  encl o sed in  Den i son 
to Pak i naton , 25 October 1 85 2 ,  G . D .  33/77 ; Den i son to 
,Ir s .  Deni son , 1 3  October 1 852 , !'I . T .  Den i so n ,  op . cit. , p . 1 97 .  

� .  
1 
, , , 
,. 
ftrmative vote for the amendmen t .  l OB 
They vrere s ti l l  doubtful o f  the i r  ab i l ity to mai nta i n  the 
grace of the L i eutena nt-Governor and safeauard the ir  con sci ences . 
On the fo l l ol1i ng morni ng Charman atteClpted to convice Den i son  to 




atti tude to the anti-trans portat ion i s ts ' demands , he  arqued , Iiou l d  
ame l i orate the i r  atti tude t o  the 1 85 3  estima tes whi ch had al ready been 
del ayed . Den i s on remained i ntran s igent .  Chapman ",a s adl:1oni  shed  for 
acti ng unwisely and i mproper ly ,  and reminded of h i s  duty as an off i -
c ia l . l 09 Deni son \'laS no  more sympathet i c  tOHards Turnbu l l .  The 
Clerk of the Executive Coun ci l ",as qu i te urset by the col dness  of  
the l:1anner i n  v!h i ch he  " as received by h i s  Excel l ency . 1 1 0 
The Counc i l  Met at four o ' c l o ck that afternoon . Al l i son COM-
menced proceed ings  �y request i ng the return s for the nUMber of peopl e 
who had l eft the col ony for the ma i n l a nd i n  the neriod 1 347  to 1 95 2 .  
Gregson , eager to move on to the d i scus s i on of G l eadow ' s  addre s s , 
un ceremon i ou s l y  · to l d  h in  he was out ,of order .  After some co�mittee 
proceedings  were dea l t  with , G l eadow arose from h i s  seat and moved 
1 08 .  Turnbu l l  to Paki nnton , 1 8  O ctober  1 35 2 ,  enc .  no . l in Den i son  
to  Paki ngton , 25 October 1 35 2 ,  G . O .  33/77 . 
1 09 .  Den i son to Pak inaton , 22 October 1 852 , G . O .  33/7 7 .  
1 1 0 .  Turnbu l l  to Pakinaton , 1 8  Jctober 1 35 2 ,  encl o sed i n  Deni son 
to Pakington , 25 October 1 852 , G . � .  33/77 .  
" .. 
•... 
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I n  the course of h i s  s peech h e  made 
s i gn i f i c a n t  reference to the suoport h i s  address drew from a n  
offi c i a l  member Vlho Via s a l ea d i ng l ayman of a church ·.'Ih i c h  h a d  e x-
pressed a decided o p i n i on on the subject of tra n s porta t i o n .  That 
l ea d i n g  Presbyter i an l ayman and ex officio member , to ,.,hom atte n ti on 
Vias d ra>Jn , wa s Adam Turnbu l l . l l l  
Chapma n ,  i n  mov i n g  the amendment to del ay the consi dera t i o n  
of t h e  addre s s , prai sed t h e  ter�s and tone of th e a n t i - t r a n s Dortat-
i on i st statement . Strong o pp os i ti o n  to i ts a d o o t i on came on l y  from 
Al l i son a n d  Attorney-Gener a l  Fl emi no.  The amendment was then put 
and l o s t  o n  the v o i c e s .  Then Dry , t h e  Soeake r ,  put G l eadoVl ' s  mot ion . 
Turnbu l l  vias b u sy try i n g  to prevent the nomi nees from c a l l i n g  for a 
d i v i s io n .  I n  the r.1eant irle the mef'lbers o n  t h e  other s i de of the cham-
ber h a d  con v i nced the Speaker that the h o u s e  shou l d  d i v i d e . There 
''laS compl ete confu s i on a s  the count " ,as bei n g  taken . Gre� son , not i c -
i ng C o l o n i a l  Secretary Cha pman ' s  sudden d i ve for the door , Bpoe a l ed 
to the Speaker to ca l l  h im b a c k .  i leanllh i l e ,  Turnbu l l ,  mudd l ed a n d  
overcome by confus i o n  cro s s e d  t h e  f l o o r  a n d  voted ' i n  accord a n ce w i t h  
[h ' J . " , 1 1  2 1 5  conVl c � , ons . The motion v'las carried by a majo r i ty o f  
tVie l ve vote s .  On l y  Attorney-General F l emi n o ,  Al l i s on , B i s d ee a n d  
Leake voted aga i n s t  i t . Turnbu 1 1 ,  turn i ng to So 1 i c i tor-Genera 1 
1 1 1 .  Report of the meet i ng of the L ea i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  of 1 4  
September , . Hobapt Town Coupiep, 1 9  Se otember 1 3 5 2 ;  
Tasmanian Coloni3t, 1 5  and 20 Seote",ber 1 85 2 .  
1 1 2 . Turnb u l l  to Paki noton , 1 8  October 1 352 , en c . n o . l  i n  D e n i s o n  to 
Paki noton , 2 5  October 1 85 2 ,  G . O .  3 3 / 7 7 :  Report o f  the mee t i n g  
of t h e  Leai s l a t ive Coun c i l  o f  14  Septenber , Colonia l TiT7:es 
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pects. ' Chapma n ,  "ho returned after t he d i v i s i o n , congratu l a ted 
the despondent Turnbu l l .  He s a i d : ' Do not be a l armed , - you have 
acted very Vle l l ,  - you are in n o  danger . ' 1 1 3  And \'Ih i l  s t  Tu rnbu l l  
contemp l a ted u pon h i s  fate , nO\'1 compl etely i n  the hands  of Den i son , 
the j u b i l an t  el e c t i ve �embers l eft the Counc i l  chamber to cel ebrate 
the i r  v i c tory and d r i n k  to the Queen ' s  hea l th . 1 l 4  
The fa i l ure of H . S . Chapman a n d  Turnbu l l  to s u p port the govern-
ment i nf u r i a ted the L i eutenant-Governor. !Ie b e l i eved the i r  i n s ubord-
i na t i o n  had cau sed i rrepar a b l e  damage to the Governme n t .  The i r  
sympathy �li th the a n t i -tra n s porta t i o n i s t s  Vias reoarded a s  i nd i ca ti ng 
a change i n  government a t t i t u d e  to\'lard con v i c t i s m .  The ilobar't Town 
Courier tol d i t s  readers : 
The proceed i n g s  of D r .  Turnb u l l and of the 
C o l o n i a l  Secreta r y ,  stand i n g  as they have done 
in such i n t i m te r e l a t i o n s h i o  "Ii t h  the Governo r ,  
\.ere h a i l ed a s  h a r b i nqers o f  a change i n  h i s  
Coun c i l s ,  or those of the Hgme Government u no �  
t h i s  imoorta n t  quest i o n .  1 1  
Den i s on ' s  a n ger i n creased \·!h en he read the Courie r ' s  e d i to r i a l  v.'h i c h  
s u s pe cted t h a t  h e  h a d  ' a t l a s t  come a l  i ve to the u tter ir.lDos s i b i l  i ty 
of the co- e x i s tAnce [of tra n s poration ] ,;l i t h  a Le g i s l a t i ve As s mb l y '  
and that ' a fter a fa i n t  show of re s i s ta n c e  had abandoned the c i ta d e l  
1 1 3 . Turn bu l l  to Pak incton , 1 8  Gcto'er 1 3 5 2 ,  e n c l o s ed i n  De n i s o n  
t o  Turnbul l ,  25  October 1 0.52 , 0, . 0 ,  33/7 7 .  
1 1 4 .  R e port o f  the mee t i n n  o f  the Legi s l ative Counc i l  o f  I t  
SeDte�ber 1 83 2 , Colonial ':ir::es an:1 'I'tX;-;r.; u'lian) 1 7  September 
1 852 ; Robart Twit Courier, 1 8  September 1 3 5 2 .  
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/r'> : " t� the olll"lard mal'ch of i rre s i s t i bl e  pub l i c  op i n i on . , 1 l 6 H e  com-
.' 
p l a i n ed to the n e\"! Secretary of State , S i r  J o h n  Pa k i n "ton , that 
Ch apman and Turnbu l l ' s  cond u c t  ' ha d  a very prejud i c i a l  effect u n o n  
1 1 " the feel i ng of tho se who have h i therto sU Doorted the Governnen t . ' . 
I t  seemed to i ndi ca te [he 'Irote ] tha t the 
Governf'lent Via S v a ci l l  a t i n g  be tl'leen b'IO o p i n i o n s  
a n d  t h a t  no rel i ance cou l d  9TQ ol aced upon i ts s teady a d herence to e i ther . -
IMne d i a t e l y  after the COll n c i l had r i s e n ,  S i sdee comol a i ned b i tte r l y 
.. 1 "  
about the fa i l u re of the off i c i a l  members to s u p rort the non i nee s . " 
T h e  other non-offi c i a l  nominee s  " 'lore so s er i ou s l y  annoyed a s  to 
th t t ' , 1 20 rea e n  0 re s l g n .  Moreover , Den i s on a s serted , the d e f e c t i o n  
o f  T u rn b u l l a n d  C h a pman h a d  preve n ted the ' cement i ng '  o f  the ' coal i -
t i o n ' bet!'leen ' the moderate party a n d  the nom i nee s '  'I'h i ch , had i t  " . " 
a l l ovled to mate r i a l i ze ,  ',.au l d  have ' grea t l y  i n crea sed the off i c i o n c '. 
of the Coun c i l . ' The L i eute n a n t-Governor h e l d  T u rnbu l l a n d  C I' . "�"n 
pe rsona l l y  re spon s i b l e  for the fact that the Government , '.s  ' a t t h e  
f b . ,  t , 1 21 mercy 0 a a re maJ o r l  y .  
Turnbu l l  wa s i mme d i a te l y  di sm i s sed from the Cou n c i l  a n d  C h } ":�:  
'lia S s u spended from the offi ce of Col o n i . l  Secre tary a t  tho end of 
October . A publ  i c  outcry fo l l O'.'led . Den i so n  lia s attaclcod "o r 
1 1 6 .  Toid. 
1 1 7  . Den i so n  to P a k i noton , 22 October 1 85 2 , G . O .  3 3 / 7 7  . 
1 1 8 .  Ibid. 
1 1 9 .  Tasmanian Colonist� 27 Septe:"ber 1 35 2 .  
1 20 .  Den i s on to Pa k i ngton , 2 2  Octo:,er 135 2 ,  S . D .  3 3 / 7 7  . 
1 21 . The sar:1e to th,e same , 26 October 1 85 2 ,  G . O .  3 3/ 7 7 ,  
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' endeavouring  to tyrann i ze over fle ssrs . Chapman and  Turnbul l . '  I f  
S i r  I,i l l i a m  h a d  t he pOIl'er , \'Irote the ed itor  o f  the Tasm:mian Colonist, 
he v/Ou l d  have tried them \" i th a ' drumhead court-r.>artia l , and d is-
mi ssed them \·l ith  the knou t ,  accor d i n [J  to the Russian . '  
cl uded that Deni son 
\�as fond of usurping  in h i s  ovm person the 
It V/aS con-
authori ty of the state - he brooks no  controul [sic] 
a nd i s  by nature a despoti c  man . 1 2 2  
The Cornwall Chron icle cal l ed upon h i m  to resi g n . 1 2 3  The T . D .  Chapman-
Gr�gson faction seized the opportu n i ty to  beg i n  another atta ck u pon 
Den ison .  
The p re s s  sang the pra i ses of the two d i smisse d  offici al s \,ho 
were portrayed as having  been sacrificed  to the cause of transport-
ation . B iograph i e s  of  H . S .  Chapman , vl h i c h  exto l l e d  h i s  virtues 
and eul ogised h i s stand aga inst  convictis� and Den i son , were publ i shed 
i n  the l ea d i ng neYlspaoer s.  Turnbul l ,  as a churchma n ,  moral i s t ,  a n j  
a s  o n e  \�ho h a d  sacr i f i ce d  pos i t i on for rri n c i Dl e ,  .:a s h i gh l y  ora i sed . 
Even Gregson, "ho, a decade earl i e r  had sarcasti cal l y  referred to h i l'1 
a s  the  l earned phys i ci an cum metaphys i c ian whose carrbgs remi nded 
h im of ' tartared anti:nony' , 124 oredi cted that h i s  nobl e deed ,,'o u l d  
not go unrecorded i n  col onial  h i s tory. 1 25 
122.  Tasm:mian Color;ist, 7 October 185 2 .  
1 23 .  Corn1JaZ Z  ChT'Onicle, 4 October 1 352 . 
1 24.  Austr>a Z-asiatic .'levie!J, 3 'love,'ber 1 840 . 
1 25 .  Report of  the �eetina  of the Leg i s l a t i ve Counci l  of 7 
Oc tober 1 ?.5 2 ,  �'asl1a.nian Colonist, 1 1  and 1 9  October 1 0,52 ; 
ColoniaL Ti?1es and :'aslIanian, 1 0 ctober 1 85 2 ;  Hobart 'i'0,"'11 
Cou:rie-r, 5 'Iove�ber 1 35 2 .  
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In the C o un c i l  T . D .  Chapman a n d  Gregson attempted to acqu i re 
j u s tice for the t\;O deoosed offi c i a l s .  Den i s on was ca 1 1  ed uron to 
j u s t ify h i s  a c t i o n  a n d  the p apers re l a t i n g  to t he i r  d i s m i s s a l  were 
cal l ed for. Gregson tol d the chamber that he h oped h i s  Excel l e ncy 
had noth i ng to conce a l  a n d  \'Io u l d  cheerfu l l y l ay the relevant p apers 
o n  the tab l e  i n  order to rel ieve the Coun ci l and the peoo l e  of Van 
Diemen ' s  Land of the mystery of the affa i r .  I n  s p ite o f  Greason ' s  
s pe c t a cu l a r  oratory and a s s e r t i o n  th a t  the e l ective members presented 
a compact a n d  m i g hty ph a l anx des igned to protect the i n h a b i tants of 
the i s l e ,  the L i e u te n a nt-Governor refused to a c cede to the Counci l ' s  
dema n d . 1 26 H e  feared that the l eg i s l a ture was attem p t i n g  to a s s u me 
respons i b i l i t i e s  tha t be l on ged to the executive.  The new Co l on i a l  
Secretary Ili l l i a m  Thomas H a n i e r  Chamo , toe former commandant o f  Port 
Arthu r ,  read Deni son ' s  me s s a ge outl i n i n s  the re a s on s  for th i s  ref u sa l : 
I t  i s  e s sentia 1 tha t the functions  o f  the 
Legi s l a t i ve Counc i l  and the ::xecu t i ve Coun c i l  
be kept sena r a te an d d i s t i n c t .  11h i l e  I 
sha l l  ca refu l l y  abstain  from any i n terference 
wi th the attr i b u te s  of the Leci s l a t i ve Counci l ,  
I sha l l  be equa l l y  careful to :-'-i t �, s tand any 1 27 a tter.1 pts to "eaken the function of the Execut i ve .  
Th i s  re p l y  d i d  n o t  s a t i s fy the T . :! .  Cha pl'1a n -Greoson fac tion . E a r l y  
i n  the 1 853 s e s s i o n  T . D .  Chapman requested t h a t  t h e  despa tches reI a t-
i n g  to the d i sr.1i s s a l  of Turn b u l l be p l aced at the di s o o s a l  of the 
1 25 .  Report o f  the 'TIeet i n 9  o f  th,e Le�i s l a t i ve Cou n c i l of 7 
OctoJe r ,  Tasmcni�� Colonist, 1 1  October 1 85 2 .  
1 2 7 .  Report o f  the meet i n Q  o f  the Leoi s l a t i ve Cou n c i l  o f  1 9  
October 1 852 , TGsmanian Co Zon-ist, 2 5  Dctober 1 85 2 .  
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Coun ci l . 1 28 After the documents  vlere ta b l ed ,  Chaoman presented a 
peti t i on on  beh a l f  of Turnbul l reouest i ng that he  be a l l owed to pl ead 
h i s  case at the Counc i l  8ar. 1 2 9 The Coun c i l  1 istened symrathetica l l y 
to the former o�f i c i Bl membe r ,  and then , o n  the i n i t i ative  o f  T . D . 
Chapman presented  the Secretary of State "'I i th an addre s s ,  s i  gned by 
a l l  the e l e ctive  members Ilith the excepti on of  Sharl and , refuting  
Den i son ' s charge that ex-Col on i al Secretary H . S . Chapman had con sorted 
wi th the e l ecti ve members in oppos i ti on to the government . 1 3D 
The i ssue was another wh i ch some o f  the e l ect ive members used 
as a sprin gboard to l aunch opposi t ion to the executive . On 2 3  
September 1 853 , Gregson moved for the adoption o f  a n  address  wh ich 
outl i ned  Den i son ' s  proceedings  aga in st  Turnbu l l ,  and accused the 
L i eutenan t-Governor of damag ing  the const i tution by having acted i m-
properly i n  the ca s e .  The member for Ri chmond a s s erted that : 
The tria l  of any ,"ember of the  Sovernment for 
anyth i n n  done bv h im  in the House i n  the exercise 
of that d i s cretion wh i ch he  undoubte d l y  "os s e�se s  
under the Con st itution of  the l Iouse , i f 'indeed 
anJl\'lhere , cannot be cons i dered as  othenJ i se  t:lan 
h i gh l y  derogatory to the necessary pri v i l ene  of 
the Counc i l , and is even an in terference of the 
Execut ive Sovern�ent wi th that freedom of s oeech 
and vote \'Ii t!l out "h ich thi s Counc i l  rust cease 
to pos sess  the confidence of the Col ony . 1 3 1 
1 23 .  V .  & P . , 1 4  AUGust 1 ,353 . 
1 2 9 . Report of the r:1ee t ino  of tile L en i s l at ive Coun c i l  of 2 
September 1 8 5 3 ,  :'asnanian Co lo�i3t J 5 Sente:1lber 1 853 . 
1 30 .  Repott of the mee ting  of the Leoi s l at ive Counc i l  of 20 
Septe�her 1 353 , jas�ania� Colo�i3tJ 24 Septe�ber 1 35 3 .  
1 3 1 .  Re port of the �,eetinn  of the Leci s l at ive Counc i l  of 23  
Septe",ber 1 85 3 ,  ';:a s?"lanian Co lonis:, 2d SeDter<ber 1 3 5 3 .  
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Th i s  sect i on of Gregson ' s address i s  i ntere st ing  i n  s o  far as i t  
revea l s  the v i ewpo i nt of the e l ective members  (with the exception 
of  D u nn , Cl erke and  Shar land) on  the pos i t i on of  the  l eg i s l ature 
i n  the con s t i tu fi on .  Gregson ' s  staterlent  meant that Turnbu l l , e ven 
though he  \Vas an offi cial , Vias an s\,'erab l e  for anyth in�  he had done 
in the cha'lbe r ,  to the L eg i s l a ti v e  Counc i l  and no  other body i n c l ud-
i ng the  executive . 1 3 2 Th i s  concl usion  res ted on the premise  that 
the l e g i s l a ture ',las superi or  to the execut i ve . 
Th i s  \'laS i n  fact not  the case . DGn i son , i n  a message read 
to the Counc i l  on 29 September 1 25 3 ,  defended h i s  act ion , d ec lar i nc 
that it  had been  necessa ry in  vi e'" of the pecu l i al' n ature of the  con-
st itut ion .  Gregson ' s  addres s  had b een  founded on a gros s  mi scon-
ceptio l l , the mes sage read.  The ex officio nembers s i t  in  the 
Counc il 
as  expor.ents of tle 001 icy of the Sovernr" en t ;  
s�ou l d  a ny of thep h e  di sDosect to the course 
pursued by ti le ?'ove rnli12 n t  v.'i t l l  rel i'l.tio:1 to 
que st ion s  of i �oortance , i t  i s  obv i ous that 
they can no l onGer lJerforn th� �uty for L'f-J i ch 
they I,':e re o laced i n  the Counci l ;  and they 
wou l J  as a mQtte r o f  course , b e  re�ovej from 
offi ce , and th2r�fore cease to si t as � :enbers 
of the Legi s l  ature . 1 3 3 
Deni son , i n  otcer "ford s ,  decl ared tha t tf,e l eo i s l ature had no  rioht  
to  i nt erfere w i th the  nrerogative of  the Cro�n ,  or  to  i ntrude u �on  
the jurisd iction of  the Exe cuti,ve . 1 34 
1 32 .  I" . P" Tm'!O s l ey ,  0;>. cit . , p .  1 2 9 .  
1 33 .  Reoort 0 f the r1eeti  n g of the Leo i s 1 at i ve Counc i l  of 29 
Se ptefJbe r  1 35 3 ,  ':asMa.nian CoZonist� 31 Septel",Jer  1 853 .  
1 34 .  \'! .,\. TO\,fn s l ey ,  op. cit . , p .  1 2 0 .  
380 . 
The L i eute nant-Governor ; armed �!i th Secretary of State 
Ne\�castl e ' s  verd i c t  on the Turnbul l -Chap"an affair , had been abl e 
to respond to Greason ' s  address i n  a fi rm manner.  Newcastle tol d 
Deni son that ' the  p o s i ti on of Governor t'lou l d  be devo i d  of a u th ority' 
i f  s trong acti on  had not been taken a�ainst the reca l c i tra nt offi c-
i al s .  If a Governor d i d  not have the supnort of  h i s  offi ci a l s  in  the 
legi s l ature , "rote the Secretary of State , ' he vlOu ld  fi nd i t  impos s -
i b l e  to ca l cu l ate beforehand on  the support wh ich  h i s  Dol i cy v,'Ou l d  
receive , or to I'la nage \'!i th any steadi ness the affa i rs o f  his  Govern-
t 1 3 5 men . 
* * * 
Newcastl e ' s  final  word on the matter brought hosti l i ties be-
tween the e lect i ve meC'bers of the legi s l a ture and the exe cuti ve to 
an end . ,� fe\� months earl ier the other b one of  contention , the 
question of transDortc.ti on , had b�en re:noved . The su"ject of 
abol i t i on was fi r st P12ntioned in the Queen ' s  address ope n i n q  the 1 3 52 
session of par l i amen t .  The fi rst offi c ia l  coromu n i cation reveal i n �  
t h a t  transportation \'laS to cease "Ias recei ved i n  � larch o f  1 35 3 .  
Den ison vias i nformed by Secre tary o f  State Paki nnton that ' because 
of the strong repugnance in  Van Diemen ' s  Land and in the adjace nt  
col on i es to the receotion of  con vi cts ' and because , 0\1i n g  to  the 
d i s covery of g o l d  i n  'Ji ctor i a ,  t ran sportation  no longer  acted as a 
1 35 .  fiel"castl e to Den ison ,  2 2  February 1 % 3 , ci ted i n  ! ' . �  . . TOl"n sl ey ,  
op. cit. , p .  1 2 7- 3 .  
, 
381 . 
deterrent to crime , no more conv i cts ,IOU 1 d be sen t to the i s  1 and 
col o ny. 1 36 The n e,"s I�as rece i ved ' w i th a feel ing of rel ief. ' On 
. 
1 0  August the an t i - transporta tioni sts ce l ebrated the occas i on ,li th 
a hol i day and a h i gh festi va l . 1 37 
Den i so n , when p l a c i n g  the despatches wh i ch bore the ' gl o r i ous  
n el'ls ' before the Counc i l , expressed the ,·/ish that hosti l i ti e s  be t','/ee1 
the executive a n d  the legi s l ature cease , nOI'1 that ' th'e cause of 
var i ance betlveen them' had been removed. J\t the same time he took 
the opportu n i ty to remind them that he , " i n  advocating the con t i lluahc' 
of the system, lVas actuated s o l e l y  by a consci ous conv i c tion that til, 
prosperity of the Col ony lVas dependent . . .  upon the supply of l a bour 
i t  . . .  annua l l y  pl aced at the d i s posa l of the Col o n i sts . '  
ted that i n  adopti ng such a course , he shou l d  have found h imse l f  i n  
oppos i t i on to the fee l i ngs and wi shes of a majority of the Counc i l : 2 c 
The ces s a t i o n  of transportation heralded a neIY era of co-
operation between geni son and the Leg i s l a t i v e  Counc i l . The L i eu-
tenant- Governor announced h i s  i n tenti on to ,Iork wi til the 1 e9 i s 1 a t�lr 2 
to promote ' the i ntroduction of an adequate number of free i m�i �ran t s  
t o  re l i eve the pre s s u re o n  the l abour marke t . ' 1 3 9  The Counci l ' s 
1 36 .  Pak i ngton to Den i s on , 1 4  December 1 852 , encl osed i n  Den i son ' s  
' mes sage �:o. 2 to the Leg i s l ati ve Counci l ,  1/ . &  P . , 1 85 3 ,  Vol . , .  
1 37 .  See Hobart Totm Cou:rier', 3 [·lay 1 85 3 ;  CoZoniaZ Ti"rles and 
Tasmanian 1 2  ADri l and 1 9  Ilay 1 85 3 ;  Tasmanian CoZonist , . 
1 1  ,larch and 1 5  August 1 % 3 .  
1 3-3. Message �Io. 1 .  1 2  Ju ly 1 853 , V .  & P . , 1 85 3 ,  Vol . 3 .  
1 39 .  Ibid. 
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Imm igrati on Commi ttee , under the chairmansh i p  of 11 . F . Anstey. made 
remarkabl e progre s s  as s oon as Deni son had g i ven i ts work h i s  
b l e s s i n g .  By l ate September i t  had produced a scheme , "h ich ,  a l though 
rejected by  Secretary of State r!el'lca stl e ,  I':as praised by Den i son , 
who s ub sequently r i d i cu l e d  Newcast le ' s  objections and pers i s ted  i n  
h i s  be l ief that i t  "las s upe rior to that recommended by the Secretary 
of State . 1 40 
It  \vas during th i s  per iod of co-opera t ion betl"leen  the L ieu-
tenant-Governor and  the Legi s l a t i ve Counc i l  that  members , when 
tackl i ng the educat ion ques t i on , ev inced an i nc l i na tion  to i nnovate 
pol i cy .  Den i s on ' s  1 348 Education  B i l l  h a d  been rei n troduced i n  
January 1 85 2 .  However, after its second reading h a d  been pos tponed 
n i ne  time s ,  i t  l apsed .  It  l apsed once aga i n  when i t  Ivas i n troduced 
for a t h i rd time i n  June 1 85 3 .  The Legi s l ative Counc i l , hO'i!ever ,  
vias not a s  i n d i fferent to the colony ' s educa tional  orobl eCls as i ts 
treatment of the b i l l  mi ght suggest . 1 4 1  In  September 1 85 3 ,  a Sel ect 
COITllli ttee consi  sti ng of Col oni a 1 Secretary Champ , Attorney-General 
Fl eming , Col o n i a l  Treasurer Fra ser , A. C l arke ,  Leake , Dry , Chapl<1an , 
Nutt ,  Anstey an� Gl eado�, exami ned a report submi tted by the Board 
1 40 .  See the Hal f-Year l y  qeturns of the r�,mi qra tion  Agen t ,  Paoer 
47 and the Reoort of the Se l ect COMmi ttee on r�mi arat ion , 
Paper 7 6 ,  'I . 1, P .  1 3 5 3 ,  Vo l. 3 ;  Jen i son ' s  renly to the 
Report of the Se l ect  Comm ittee on Inmigrat ion , V .  ,,, P . , 
6 October 1 85 3 ,  Vo l .  3 .  
141 . :1. D .  I 1cRa e ,  OD. cit. , p p . 80-81 . 
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of I n s pe ct i o n , *  .!h i ch h a d  been created to e xami ne the s t a te of 
educati on i n  the c o l o ny .  The 80ard ' s  report conde�ned t h e  e x i st-
i n g  penny- a - day system w h i c h , it found , wa s the p r i n c i pal  c a u s e  of 
the l o,! s tate of e d u ca t i o n .  I t  re comme nded the a b ol i t i o n  o f  the 
system and the pay�ent o f  a moderate fi xed i n co�e from the publ i c  
funds s uppl emented by fees and a sma l l grant prooorti o n a l  to the 
n umber attend i n a  " s ch oo l . Furthe r ,  i t  recommended the rete n t i on 
of d e n omi n a t i o n a l  s chool s i n  Hobart To\"10 a n d  L a un c e s ton , but found 
that they had fai l ed i ll the c o u n try a r e a s  and s u g q e s te,[ the i r  re pl ace-
1 1 h 1 �-2 me n t  by o n e  genera schoo per rura l to'-:ns i r .  The 5 e  1 ect Com-
m i ttee e n v i saged more s�e e p i n g  changes t h a n  those prop o s e d  by the 
Board of I n s pe c t i o n .  I t  recommended the a bo l i ti o n  o f  the pen n,v-a-
day systeln, the i r" medi a te a ppro p r i a t i o n  o f  no ,000 for educ a t i on 
expendi ture , a n d  the rej e c t i o n  o f  the Goard ' s  rroposed rete n t ion of 
denm i n a t i o n a l  SCllOO l s  in Ho�art T o>:n and L a u n c e s ton . ',1 1 church 
s c h oo l s \;ere to be deprived of the aO'/e rnmen t  �ra n t  ,-,h i c'1 was  only 
t o  be prov i ded to general s ch oo l s  �nder the super v i s i o n  o f  a Central 
Boar d ,  con s i s t i n n  o f  �em�ers of the Exe c u t ive a n d  Legi s l a t i ve Co u n c i l s ,  
* 
1 42 .  
T h e  Soard of I n s ae c ti o n , aopo i n ted by Deni son a t  the sUGge s t ion 
of the I n s oe c tor of 5c1001 s ,  T�o:�as �,rn o l d  ( son o f  �r"o l J  of 
Rugby) after t',e fai l ure of the !: eu c Ol t i on 8 i l l  to \ ' i n  the Leai s ­
l a t i v e  Cou n c i l ' s  suaoar t ,  cons i sted o f  �rC"de 2 C O n  8 a v ie s ,  reor-2 -
s e n t i n g  th2 Cbu re!; of EIlt'l l anj , V i car-ceneral �� . Ha l l ,  r'erlr2sent-
. t ' " C t' l '  C' , 0 1 L ' 1 1  . t - t' l ng ile ;.or:an .... 2 :1 0 l C  :lurC,l , !.J r .  u .  , l e ,  re orese:l l ng ",e 
Presbyte r i a n  Churc� and Thocas Prno l d  j nr .  
) 1 . D . : �CP2e , op. cit. � ;> .  8.2 ; r;e Dort of the Soard o f  ! n s p � c ti o n , 
Paper i io.  46 , V .  � P . , l S53 , \/ 01 . 3 .  
R.Q.  ICEIOODE .  Member of the Leg i s l ative Counci l  1 851 - 1 855.  
'. ati on . 1 43 The Se l e ct Committee ' s  recommenda t ions  were adopted by 
tl L . 1 t '  C ' 1  . t � .  1 44 ]e eg ] s a ] ve ounc]  nem�ne con ra �cente . T he pri nc i pl e s  
• 
contained i n  the Sel ect Committee ' s  re nort nrov i d ed the foundat i on 
upon wh i ch pub l i c  educati on was to �eve l op . 1 45 
The L i eutenan t-Governor ga i ned the Leg i sl at ive  Cou nci l ' s  co-
operat ion i n  securi ng the passage of the controvers i al Sa le  of L i quor 
Regu l at i on s  B i l l .  T h i s  B i l l ,  i n i t iated by the  executi ve to curb an  
al l eged i ncrease  i n  i ntemoerance and to mai nta i n  sobri ety amon gst  
t h e  colony ' s  depl eted work force , 1 46 imposed stri ngent regu l at ions  
on  t he  dr ink inG  esta b l i s hments of the ' i s l and and  forced l i censed 
v i ctu a l l ers to c lo se  publ i c  houses on Sundays . Adherents of the 
Chapman- Gregson fac t i on were , in fac t ,  amon g s t  the B i l l ' s  most ardent 
supporters . Fenton advocated the i ntroduction of a :·la i ne L i quor 
Law. 1 47 Gl eadow , Kermode , Officer and Cl eburne attende� a temner�nce 
mee ti n g  i n  order to be i n s tru cted ilS to how to proceed in the Counc i l 
debate on the B i l l .  1 48 In the Counc i l  chamber , Kermode announced 
that he viould  ' 00 to any l en,tils to imnose the B i l l  because they 
1 43 .  M . D .  :!cRae ,  op. cit. , n . 83 ;  qeoort of the Sel ect  Commi ttee 
on Educati on , Pa!,er :10 . 72 , V .  �, P . , 1 853 , Vo1 . 3 .  
1 4 4 .  V .  & P . , 2 8  September 1353 .  
1 4 5 .  ' 1 . 0 .  t1c�ae , op. cit . , p .  R4 . 
1 46 .  See the reoort of  the temrerance rneet i nas , Tasmanian Colonist, 
20 : larch and  1 0  .'IPr i l  1 85 4 .  
1 47 .  Hoba:rt TouJrl Advertiser, 3 1  J il ly  1 854 .  
1 48 .  Hobart T01Jn Advertiser, 6 Septer:lber 1 85 4 .  
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• ,f."" ; . ; '" :, - • . , '\,'m;:;t [l icensed v i ctual l ers] \'Iere , ,lith the exception of a fe\'1 . . .  only ;��7/:� " � : ; 
'I:> 1 dg ,0:, - l icensed murderers . "  Ch apman , the only member to i n troduce 
': . . peti tions  on beha l f  of the puh1 i cans aga i n s t  the B i l l , both spoke 
and voted for i ts oassage .  
Even during  the  estimates  debate s ,  the i mprovement in  the 
relations h i p s  between the executive and l e g i s l a ture via s manifest .  
A t  the beg i nn i ng of  the year the no1 i ce and gao l s  estimates for the 
f irst quarter had been oassed in the face of the usual  hosti l e  oppos­
i t i on .  In ,1arch the Counc i l  grudg inqly  sancti oned soend ing  for the 
fol l O\¥ing three month s .  I n  July the Counc i l , be ing  v i s ib ly  affected 
by the dec i s i on to end transportation and to a l es ser extent the 
increase in  the conso1 i jated revenue , not only assented to the 
estimates wi thout protest ,  but also sancti oned a further i ncrease 1 n  
the sa lar ies  of ru b1 i c  servants.  
Duri n�  the s pr ing session of 1 853 the e l ective �e�bers , for 
the first t i�e ,  became concerned with the i nd i v i dual i n terests of 
the ir e le ctorate s .  G 1  eado" sou�ht to i ntroC:uce measures to i r:lprove , 
on one occa s i o n ,  the Launceston water suop 1y , and on another, the Perth 
Brldge . 1 5 0  C l eburne constantly dre\'! the Counc i l ' s  atten tion to the 
poor stat� of the roads i n  the Huon d i strict  and H .  Archer pointed  
out  the need for Courts of Reque st and Petty Se ss ions  i n  the \'ies tbury 
pol i ce d i strict  and for imDrove�ents to be made i n  the jetty at  
1 49 .  Hoba:f't Tmra .4dvel,tiser, 20 SeDtem�er 1 154.  
1 50 .  V .  & P . , 23 P,ugust and  1 September 1 35 3 .  
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In  the absence of  a maj o r  i ssue the Counc i l  
turned to pari sh -pump pol i t i c s .  
The Chapman-Gregson faction , i n  the l i ght  of the recent deve l -
opment s , n o  l onger sought to offend the executi v e .  l!hen  r.lak i n g  
protests , strong a n d  abu s i ve l anguage was avoide d .  ,Ji l l i am t,rcher ' s  
addre s s ,  rerlOnstrating I'li th  the 8 r i t i sh GO'lernClent  fo r i t s  dec i s ion  
to  transfer fe l ons from N o rfo l k  I s l and to Van D i e!�e n '  s Lan d ,  I'las 
acceptabl e even to the ex offieio members and nomi nee s .  Anstev ' s  " 
and Al l i son ' s  protest aga i ns t  the  Bri t i sh Treasury ' s  demand For the 
d bt f 50 000 d b th 1 d . th t d ' " 1 5 2  e 0 £ " ovle y e co ony , pa sse  III  ou a " " S 1 0 n .  
The execut i ve ,  for i t s  par t ,  sought to avoid further confl i c t .  
T o  t h i s  end Denison  made no  attempt to i n te rfere wi th , o r  exercise 
undue i nfl uence on  the Counc i l ' s  de l i berations  on  the  proposed new 
con st i tut i o n .  
* * * 
Once the question of transportation had been settl e d ,  the 
Counc i l  was free to focus i ts atte ntion u pon  a l te r i ng the co nsti tut i o n  
o f  t h e  col ony and  i ntroduci ng r espon s ib l e  povernment .  The l iel'l 
South v!al e s  Legi s l a t i ve Counc i l  had , a s  e a rl y  as J une 1 352 , set lip a 
sel ect comM i ttee to d raft a nel'l consti tut ion  centred a ro und the 
conce pt of re spon s i bl e govern�ent .  The co�mi ttee ' s  repo r t  and  
1 5 1 . V .  & P . , 1 5  a nd 2 8  Septenber 1 85 3 .  
1 52 .  V .  � P . , 27 September l S5 3 .  
., 'i . 
. .  .. 
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constitut ion drew favourabl e comment from the  Co lon ia l  
Office authori t i e s .  The princ i pl e s  o f  mi n i s teri a l  respon s i b i l i ty 
and i ndependent government in  l ocal affa irs  rece i ved the approval 
of Secretary of State Pak i n cton and h i s  successor riel'lcastl e .  These 
v ital  pri nc io l es were recommended to the l e g i s l a tures of V i ctoria  
and South Austral i a .  1 5 3  
The fact that the Secretary of State fa i l  cd  to put these 
prin c i p l e s  before the Van O i emen ' s  Land L e a i sl a tu re aroused the 
susp ic ion  that it 'lias not the Co lon ia l  Off i ce ' s  i n tention to extend 
respon s i b l e  government to the i s lan1 c ol ony. 1 5 4  T . O .  Chapman in it iat-
ed moves  to a l ter the present consti tuti on before the actual v ie \'i Df 
the Bri t i sh GovernClen t  cou l d  be ascerta i ne d .  O n  1 9  Augus t ,  h e  moved 
for the appoi ntnent of a se l ect cornni ttee , �Jhose function i t  \'la S to 
be to draft a new consti tu tion .  
The  proposed consti tuti onal change wa s an  i ssue I'h i ch d i v i ded 
the Counci l .  The Chapman-Gregson facti o n ,  feel i n"  that th e Col o n i a l  
Offi ce wa s aqa i n  v i ct imiz ing  Van O iemen ' s  Land , on  t h i s  occa s i on by 
d i s courag i"nq the i ntroducti on of resDon s i b l e �overnment , Vlent out  
of  i ts Vlay to eA sure that measures simi l ar to  those prooosed in  NeVI 
South Wal es , Vi ctoria  and South Austra l i a ,  �ere i ntroduced . The 
s e l ect  commi ttee �Ias f i l l ed ,  ,li th the exceotion of Co lon ia l  Se cretary 
Champ a nd A ttorney-General F l eminq , w ith the faction ' s  adh erents , 
1 5 3 .  
1 5 4 . 
See A . C . V . �el bourne , ( ed .  
>I . A .  Tm·!nsl ey , op. 
� . B .  Joyce ) op. cit. , Part IJ ,  passim. 
p. 1 37 .  
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Chapman ( the cha i rman ) ,  Gregson , Nutt , G l eadow , Anstey , Dry and 
C 1 5 5  ox. 
On 4 O ctober Chapma n ,  on  the b a s i s  of the s e l e c t  commi ttee ' s  
report wh i ch wa s presented on 23 Septemb e r ,  moved a s e r i e s  of re s o l -
u t i o n s  upon vlh i ch the new cons ti tuti on was to be ba sed . These 
re sol u t i o n s  proposed that the new l e g i s l ature be b i canera l ; th at 
the L i eutenant-Gove rno r ,  wi th supreme exec uti ve powe r ,  be appo i n ted 
by Her r laje sty; and further, that the L i e utenant-Governor be remova b: e 
on  a n  a d d re s s  carri ed by two - th i rd s  of the members of e a ch chamb e r ;  
that the L i e utenant-Governor b e  empowered to c a l l togethel' a n d  pro-
rogue p ar l i ame n t ;  that the upper chaclber , to be cal l ed the L e g i s -
l a t i 'le Coun c i l , be el ected on  free-h o l d  suffrage of tv:e nty - fi ve 
pou n d s  pe" annum and cons i s t  of tl'le l ve membe rs ; th a t  the l m" e r  
chambe r ,  to be ca l l ed the House o f  AsseMb l y ,  b e  composed of thi l'ty 
membe rs , each to b e  8 1 ected on the fr3. n ch i se fi xed by the P, ct 1 3 �( 
1 4  V i e t .  cap . 5 9 ;  and that certa i n  Dwers such a s  fore i " n  ,pol i cy and 
defense rema i n  the prerog a t i v e  of the C ro'dn . 1 56 
I t  'is i ntere s t i n g  to note toat the sel ect comm i t tee d i d  not 
d i s pl ay a n  a bhorrence of e l ected upper chambers as d i d  i t s  New South 
Ha 1 es  counterpa rt.  Th e Vandemon i a n  l en i s l ators , .'ho , g e nera l l y  
s pea k i n l] ,  h 3. d  been i n  the van of poou l ar r:lOver'"':e nts , fe l t  thre2tene� , 
not by the ' denocra t i c  p1a s s e s ' ,  b u t  by a nor:: i n ee syster:1 . /'\ norrlinated 
1 55 .  Colonial Times a71d ::aen1anian, 3,) J' UClust 1 8 5 3 ; \/ . �  P . , 1 ?  P,u o u s t  
1 85 3 .  
1 5 6 .  Report of the ree t i n o  o f  the Leoi s l a t i v e  Coun c i l  1 Dctober 
1 35 3 ,  Tas'1:an.ian Co loni;;t, 1 0 Qcto�. 2r 1 'J53 . 
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upper h ou se , such a s  that proposed by the ;,eel South l'ia l e s  s e l e ct 
commi ttee Vloul d c o n s t i tute a contra d i c t i o n  to those pl' i n c i p l e s  for 
- 1 5 7  vlh i c h  they fought.  Furt h e r ,  the me�bers o f  the sel ect cOOlmittce 
,'/ere i n f l u e n ced by the atti tude of the C o l o n i a l  O ff i ce wh i ch agree d 
w i t h  De n i so n  th a t  no� i nated upper chambe r s  , m u l d  serve on l y  a s  a 
d i sruptive e l e,ee n t .  Chapnan tol d the Counc i l  t h a t  he bel i e ved , i n  
v ie,'! o f  'Ie\/c a stl e ' s  o p oo s i t i o n  to the pri n c i p l e  o f  a nom i n a te d  UnDer 
chamb e r ,  that the constitution of Ile\,1 South I" a l e s  b!o u l d  not be 
a c cepted , v)h ereas those of V i c to r i a  and South P,u s tral i a , v!h i c !l a rlD l i e d  
the e l e c t i v e  p r i nc i p l e .to the upp�r h o u se , " !o u l d  p a s s  th rou� h  the 
1 53 Impe r i a l  l e g i s l ature u no pposed , 
The p ro posa l s put for'"a rd by 1 . 0 .  C h a p'"an , " i th several o ut-
standi n�1 except i on s , �/ere !)asp.d on ideas  curre n t  i n  �':e\'l South l Ja l e s . 
The V i c to r i a n  and S o u th ,<ustral ien  expe r i e n ce ':!a s  a l s o  dravln upon . 
The con s t i tu t i o n a l  dev el opJ1ents i n  the otil e r  ',u s tr a l  i a n  col o n i e s  
,Iere b rought before the pu bl i c by the pre s s  wh i ch h ad a l s o create" 
an  aVla re n e s s  o f  the v i rtue s of the ,"ore deve l o pe d  Canad i a n  
constituti'on . 
,li th the exception of th e proDosal  'h ereby the Governor m i g h t  
b e  d i sm i s sed a t  t h e  ''fi l l  o f  telo -th i rds o f  t h e  membe rs o f  e a c h  ho u se , 
there \'la s noth i n g ne\'! or pecul i a r  i n  the s e l e c t  com � i tte e '  s recom-
me n da t i o n . T h i s  oart i c u l a r  pro oosal  fla s a n  asser t i on o f  the 
1 5 7 .  i'I .A  . .  Town s l e y , op. cit . ,  o .  1 3 9 .  
1 5 8 .  Re Dort o f  the mee t i n r  o f  the L e o i s l a t i ve C ounc i l  o f  4 
Octo b e r  1 :35 3 ,  Eobal't ?om Coul'ier>, 1 2  Jcto be r 1 35 3 .  
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s u premacy o f  t h e  l e a i s l ature over tile execu t i ve ,  a ori nci ol e vih i ch 
Gregson h a d  recently expre ssed i n  an addre s s  to Den i so n .  I t  arose , 
i t  wou l d  a9pear� from t he  c o l o n i a l  expe r i e n c e  whereby seemi ngly un­
popu l ar admi n i s t r a t i o n s  had i r1f)osed u n acce f) ta b l e  neasur9S o n  the  
i nhab i ta n ts .  
T!l e f110derate e l ecti v e  1112fJJerS , name l y  D u nn , Sharl and and  
Cl erke* a n d  th e  non'i nees - b o th non-offi c i a l  and off i c i a l , s tood 
f iY'm ag a i ns t  �':h a t  they regarded as  I s tea;noace con s ti t u t i on-mak i n g .  I 
i t  I'/Ou l d  see'n that they d i d  n o t  t h i n k  the col o ny pre s e n tl y  to be ready 
for respo n s i b l e  gov e rnse n t .  A s  to wh ether or n o t  D e n i son  i ns p i red 
the i r  s tance , i t  i s  not c l e a r .  Documen tary e v i d ence d o e s  n o t  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  h e  d i d .  ! �everthel e s s ,  wh i l e  h e  d i d  n o t  o u b l i c a l l y  a s s ume a 
pos i t i on o n  t h e  i s s ue , i t  �!Ou l d  be re asona b l e  to a s s ume Vlat h e  agreed 
w i t h  h i s  Col o n i a l  S e cretary I rho , nobd t h s ta n d i n 9  h i s  r;le:-".bersh i o  of 
the s e l e c t  cOCi" ni ttee , opoo sed the ado o t i on of i ts re corrlC1e nd a t i o n s  on 
the ground that the  d e l  i be r a t i o o s  o n  so irlportant a matter \'Iere too 
rushed . 1 59 
Others o p posed Chap�a n ' s  orooo s a l s  i n  pri nci �l e .  Th e n o� i nee 
Langdon sooKe vehe�en tly aga i n s t  the reso l u t i on provi d i nG for the 
d i SMi s s a l  of the Governor. Th i s ,  h e  a s serted , s'lacked of repu b l i c-
an i sm and ca s t  refl e c t i o n s  U Do n  S i r  Ni l l i am � e n i s o n .  t.1 1 i s on 
orpo s ed an e l e c t i ve unper c�a�ber. : !everthe l e s s  t h i s  I" a s  o n l y  a 
* 
1 59 . 
Al e xander Cl er � e ,  ���ber for Loncford re n l a ce d  J o s eDh  
A,rcher "" h o  d i ed i n  �i d- 1 85 3 .  
�et)ort o f  t h e  i�lee ti n C1 of  t h e  L�oi s l a t i ve Cnu:1c i 1  of 4 
Octo�e)� 1 85 3 ,  i;'obart TOt.),l Cou'f'ief>� 1 2  Jctober 1 ::5 3 .  
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minor s k i rmi s h  i n  terms o f  the . po l i t i cal battl e wh i ch was to fo l l ow.  
As so o n a s  the re s o l uti ons \','ere passe d , a l though only by a 
s l i g h t  maj o r i ty , ,�l l i son arose to orO[1ose a CDunte r-r)1e a sure . He 
moved that the Counen , before cont i nu i n g  \Ii th i ts c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of 
an e n t i re l y  n e Vi con s t i tut i on , e xtend i t s  members h i p  from tt-Ie nty-follr 
to thi rty- s i x .  H e  argued that i n  order t o  get  a broader s oe c trun 
o f  opi ni o n  on the i ss u e ,  i t  \-!as n e c e s s ary to i ncrease the oresent 
b h ·  1 6 0  mem er s  1 D.  T h i s  move , cal cul ated to ore ve n t  h a s ty cons t i tut-
i o n a l  l e g i s l a t i on a n d  to off-set the i n i ti a ti ve of Ch ao�an , Gregson 
and thei r suoporte rs ,  \'laS vle l comed by the  r:;ore conserv a t i v e  e l ements 
�Iho feared to s uooort con s t i tuti onal  ch ange ,l1 t hout s p ec i f i c  i nstruc-
t i o n s  fro� the C o l o n i a l  �ff i ce .  
A heated d e b a te \';2S s oarked off by Al l i s on ' s  moti on . Gre g s o n  
apoea l e d  to t h e  c o l o n i al patri oti sm when speaki na aga i ns t  t h e  pro -
posa l .  H e  t o l d the Counci l that Tasma n i a  s�ou l d ,  for the sake of 
i ts se l f- re s o e c t ,  remai n abreast of i ts nei ghbours i n  the area of 
con s t i t u t i o n a l  d e v e l o or.£ n t ;  Al l i so n ' s  ",o t i an '.-lQ u l d  o n l y  cause the 
i s l and colcny to drag beh i nd i t s  ma i n l an d  s i sters . There \-Iere o ther 
gro unds f o r h i s  o o p os i ti on .  He bel i eved the  n o t i o n  to b e  part o f  
a s i ni s t e r  p l o t  d e v i sed by the ore s e n t  exe cut i ve t o  peroetuate i ts 
0.10 po;:er. �.l l i so n ' s  oroDo s a l  i nvo l ve d  an i ncre a s e  i n  the number 
of nomi nees ; the s e , he s ai d ,  as every one kne'.'/ , were to o l s  of the 
admi n i strat i o n .  
1 50 .  Ibid. 
3 9 2 .  
Gre g son ' s  a s serti ons  provoked a n  uproar from t h e  nomi nee 
bench e s .  D ry ,  the SDeake r ,  \'laS forced t o  c a l l upon Langdon to "i th-
draVi s l andero u s  remarks d i rected at the member for R i c hmon d .  A l l i s on , 
i n  re ply , put the case for the e x te n s i o n  o f  the Counc i l . T h e  a i m  
o f  the move , he s a i d ,  "as f i rs t ,  t o  i mprove rerre s enta t i o n  i n  certa i n  
under-represented d i s tri cts ; a n d  s e cond , to break the pre sent c l o s e  
borough system i n  ,/h i ch a l l  po l i t i ca l  DOI'ler \,Ias concentrated i n  the 
fami l y  compa ct.  
The mot i o n  was l o s t  o n  t�e cast i n" vote o �  the S p e a k e r  �ho re-
vea 1 e d  that h e  cou l d  n o t  countenance any r� s o l u t i o n  Ilh i ch Cl i c h t  con-
sti tute ' a n  i l'Dedi ment tothe new con s ti tu t i on . , 1 6 1 �everthe l es s  the 
s u pporters o f  the pri n c i p l e  of e xte n s i on d i d  not l o se s p i ri t .  The 
by-el ecti on f o r  t h e  seats of 8ucki n�ham and Sri g:, ton* , and th e pre s s  
kept the i s sue a l i ve .  By the t i me the Counci  1 r e a s semb l Ed i n  D,p ri ] 
1 854 the extens i o n i sts  �;ere able  to d ra l'! o n  a 1" 1 ·je r area of s eaDort.  
Off i cer and C u t l e r  III (;0 \'.'ere re turned for 8 u c k i nahClr.l aDd Jri ,ch ton l;'Iere 
1 ' " jJ EG�e\� to I /ork for en l a rqed Counci l . 1 6 2 a n  
Durl ng the 1 854 s e s s i o n  the extens i o n i sts took the i n i ti at i v e .  
C l e rke i ntroduced a bi l l  ',:h i ch made prov i si on for four ne" e l e ctoral 
d i stri cts , 
the nUClber 
redefi ned exi s t i n g  el e c toral  boundari e s ,  a n d  i ncreased 
1 - 0  o f  O1enbers froro t\',enty four to th i rty s i x . o �  To orove 
* : Iutt and " :a l ker re s i r;neu th;::: i r  resIJe c t i v 8  seats at VIe end o f  
the Sprinq  s e s s i o n  at  1 353 i n  consequence o f  ore s s ure frOM 
personal  b u s i  ne s s .  
1 6 1 . Ibid. 
1 6 2 .  Hobm>t 701.<m Adve['tiser� 2 2  ,':')r i l  l O: 5 � .  
1 63 ' . <"\ 1\ ' 1  1 0 -. • Tasr;ar;'l,.an Colon:-3t" -:. , ·.!Jrl ... .Jl • 
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that the measure h a d  w i de appe a l , he a l so i ntroduced a peti t i on 
from the i n h ab i tants of the Longford , Me rse y ,  I'/e stbury and C i rcul ar 
Had d i s t ri cts , requesting the i ntroduction of the b i l l .  The 
. 
Chapman-Gregson faction threw every impediment i n  the way i n  an a ttempt 
to prevent di scu s s i on on the subject of exten s i on . F i r s t  A n s tey , 
Kermode a n d  Gl eadow s eparat e l y  rai s e d  di fferent p o i n ts of orde r ;  then 
Fenton a ttempted to d i s cred i t  the pet i ti o n  by q u e s t i o n i n g  the propr i e ty 
of C l erke 
g o i n g  around the country w i th a petition a n d  
h a v i n g  it s i gned by 1 50 persons , the majority 
of whom might be ignorant of the ci rcumstances , 
o r  m i g h t  not a u thor i ze the part i e s  to affix 
the i r  n ame s .  
Chapman cast further doubts o n  the val i d i ty of the peti tion by point­
ing out that some fi fty s i gnatures were written by the same han d . 1 54 
Neverth e l e s s  Cl erke moved that the pe t i t i on be pri nted. To th i s  the 
Coun c i l  wou l d  not agre e .  Unperturbed C l erke gave notice that he 
i n tended to move h i s  Extens i on Bi l l . 1 6 5  
' There seems n o  doubt that the question  of the s e s s i o n  wi l l  
be  the exten s i on of the Counci l '  p re di cted the Hobart Town Advertiser 
on the bas i s  of the early prominence of the i s sue . T h i s  was not the 
case. 1 6 6  C l erke d i d  not a g a i n  ra i se the subject , u n t i l  q u e s t i on e d  
b y  Chapma n .  A week l ater he then reve a l e d  that he h a d  taken 
Butler ' s  advice and wi thdrawn h i s  b i l l  i n  order to a l l ow members to 
1 6 4 .  Report o f  the meeting o f  the Leg i s l at i v e  Coun c i l  o f  1 9  
Apri l 1 85 4 ,  Hoba�t Town Advertiser, 20 Apr i l  1 85 4 .  
1 6 5 .  Report o f  the meeti ng o f  the Legi s l ative Counci l o f  20 
Apri l 1 85 4 ,  Hobart Town Advertiser, 21 Apri l 1 85 4 .  
1 6 6 .  Hobart Town Advertiser, 2 2  Apri l 1 854.  
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gauge the feel ing  of the ir  e l ectorate s . 1 67 
In the meantime the controversy "as conti nued by the pre s s .  
Edi tors seized upon the opportun ity to expound the i r  part icu l a r  
pol i tical ph i l osophy and i deas not only a s  to what the fi nal cons ti­
tution shou l d  b e ,  but  also as to hoVi it  shou l d  be  deci ded and  by ¥Ihom. 
The second question wa s of foremost  concern to the Launceston Examiner. 
It suggested that any nel� constitution shoul d be , l ike the Ameri can 
constitution , a product of a convention e l ected by the peopl e . 1 68 
The Counci l  cou l d  function as a constituti onal convent ion , the 
Examiner argued ,  only if  there were more representative s of ' the  
peop l e ' and  fre sh  e l ections . For th i s  reason i t  supported the pri n-
c ip le  of  exten s i on and deserted the Chapman-Gregson faction which i t  
had previ ou s l y  championed. The exten sionists  now emphasized the 
right  of the peopl e to determine their con st itution , a pri nci p l e  
wh ich , contrary to the impre s s ion give n ,  '."as not d i s puted by t h e  
Chapman-Gregson faction.  Extens ion , i t  Vias argue d ,  mere ly  gave 
expre s s ion to th i s  right.  
Support for an enl arged Counc i l  was steadi ly  i ncreas i ng .  The 
e l e ctorate of clorven* returned the exte n s i on i s t  J .  S i nc l a i r  I'lho  I'las 
a 1 anded proprietor; and \'ii l l  iam Archer Vias taken to task by some of  
the Westbury e l e ctors for fa i l ing to support increased repres ent-
* James Cox, me,�ber for i10rven and an adlerent of the Chapman­
Gregson fac tion , retired on the ground of i l l heal th at the e nd 
of the Autumn sess i on of 1 854 . 
1 67 .  Report of the meeting of  the Legi s l ative Counci l of 25 
Apr i l  1 854 , Hobart Town AdvertiseI', 26 April 1 354 .  
1 68 .  Launoeston Examir.eI', 2 !larch 1 854. 
t ·  1 69 l\ 1 011 . 
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When the L eq i s l ati ve Cou n c i l recollvened for the s p r i ng s e s s i o n ,  
the s truggl e b e b'le en the CbaDman-Gregson  fact i o n ,  o n  the o n e  h a nd , 
and the nOlili llces anc! e l e ct i ve �oclera te s  on tile otll e r ,  beoa ll i ll a l l  
earnestn e s s .  On 2 5  July 1 354 Cha rna n gave n ot i ce o f  a C o n s t i tu t i on 
B i l l and annou nced that the s e l e c t  comi tt.e ,.e s 'JO n s i b l �  " 'o u l d  oresen t 
a re[Jort I,d t h i  n the next fel! I-lee k s .  An attac!: ,.'a5 t!l e n  l a u nc:,ed 
upon the extens i o n i s t s .  �ennode ra i se d  o b j e c t i o n s  a o a i n s t  S i nc l a i r 1 s  
creden t i a l s of me�be r s h i p .  lie c l a i�ej t h a t  S i nc l a i r  lias Ilot a oro-
perly qual i f i ed e l e ctor o f  the d i s t r i c t  o f  : 'orv e n  at th2 t i :12 of h i s  
e l ect i o n . Greason , \,! I�o ar,)reecl t!iat there I'lcre d o u b t s  a s  t a  S i n c l a  i )� 1  s 
qual  i fi ca t i o n , s u cce s s 'u l ly C10ved that t'le natter be referred to t!-e 
d i s puted e l e c t o ra l r e turns conm i ttee . 1 7J The pe t i t i on s  nray i n g  for 
exten s i on \Jere d i scred i ted . A n s tey refused to r r e s e n t  a ne t i t i o n  
1 7 1  beari n g  s i xty- f i v e  s i C')natures i n  thG S C!71e h a n d .  Ker�ode o u p s t i o n -
e d  t h e  au then t i c i ty o f  another Dresf)nted by �\l l i s cn o n  beh a l f  o f  V12 
i nh a b i tants of Camnhel l To,', n .  �fter � u e s t i o n i nq the rrocri ety o f  
the nethods by I .. fl i ch the s i cnatures  ',"e re obtai ned , he d i sj;i ssed the 
peti t i Qn a s  �ere 1 y  r e �re s e n t i n a  the v i ew o f  Al l i s o n ,  h i s  father and 
hal f-d o z e n  of h i s  b r o ther s . 1 7 2 
1 69 .  lIoba:d :-OW," k .ivel'ticep, 1 0  ,'ay 1 85 " .  
1 7 0 .  �ef)ort o f  the r!',eet i nn o f  the L e n i s 1 a t i v2 Cou n c i l  o f  1 7  and  
3 0  [\Uqus t 1 35 4 , ,�!o,!;ar>t To,-,":-'l 4 "lveT' t�:,'Jet', l�  and  3 1  !' UCIJ s t  1 2.5,11, .  
1 7 1 .  Report o f  t he  r'eeti n rJ  (If t:le Leo i s l a t i vfC: Counc i l  of 1 5  
Au a u s t  1 35 4 , r,'o'ba....-nt :."o;,;'! ldver>tic::;r>, 1 6  fl uq u s t  l '": G "r .  
1 72 • Reoort 
August 
of the r�e e t i n'l o f  tire L e rJ i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  o f  23 
1 0 1:  11 V ,.J o..:- , "O" r",t " 0' " 1  r"" IYI�'e)� ') /1  tunJ S · 1 "C:'"  , . .... '-'-�- _ [,.f '"' '-' � _  ... , _": " t o ,  L ; ,.J : . 
3 9 6 .  
On t i lQ  '.'I:: I'y dilj' t hl:: s u l c:c t cC:::iI i ttcc pn'! 5un t etl i ts rrpor t o n  
thl! con s t i tu ti on , C J.::!r::e soucj ll t t o  i n troduce h i s  E x ten s i on [J i l l .  /\ s 
s oon a s  il e l'OS C  to 1l10VC: the f i rs t re�d i nq (;l'eo s o n  ra i se'J a !Jo i n t  o f  
ol'dr:l'. Gre'l s o n ' c l a i r'etl th a t  C l e r k e , i n  i n tl'od u c i n(1 a t: i l l  , .. :Il i c h h a d  
a l ready bee n I'Ji t:lcil'cllI1 tha t s e s s i on , 1'/0 5 d i s Dl ay i n (j (J ro s s  con t e:Il � t  
fot' e s tabl i s h e d  Darl i ame n t u ry rra c t i ce . 
Longford cou l d  n o t  proceed wi t:, tl i s  b i l l i f  the ru l e s  a s  ou tl i n ed 
in 1'lay ' s  IIistOl'!] or Pal'ZiaJ:'13l1t ':lere to be o ':J s e r'le ci ,  H a v o c  '.·! " S  crea t -
e d  I·,he n Col on i a l  Secretary C h a mp i n te r r u [J t e d  t h e  Sne a k e r  l'Iho \·'a s i n  
t h e  proce s s  of m a k i ng il r ul i n G . Gre g s o n , a s su�i n� the nu i se of 
\'m t ch J o g  o f  par l i a�e n t a ry pI'oce ecJ i n fJs cha s t i sed C!l ill:ll) for Il i s  b l a t e n t 
rudene s s .  Cha�D c o n t i nued s re a k i nq .  P.n i nd i Gna n t  .� n s t p y  t h e n  
a t t empted t o  ca l l  t h e  Col o n i a l  S e c ret a ry to ord e r  bu t to no a va i l .  
Upro a r  b r o k e  l oo s e .  Even t u a l l y ,  l'll: en  ord er l'la s r e s t ored , r t t o r n e y-
General  Sn i th* re vea l ed th a t  r; r e a s o n ' s ob i e c t i r)Il S  ' ·!ere s l)� r i o u s  s i n c � ,  
C l erke h a v i n r]  n en, l e c ted foma l l y  to r e t r a c t  t h e  :> i l l ,  tec�n i C 3 1 1 '/ i t  
t ' l l  k - t l  r ' 1  1 7 3  \'Ias  s 1 " e r o r e  .l e _ou n C l  . 
The. pre s s  \·'a s u n i ted i n  e X 'l re s s i n 'l i t s  d i  s n u s  t a t  t h e  a b s e nce 
of u s efu l deba t e .  Th e Ta,,!�al1ia>l Co lo d a t  1·lro te : 
Th e [lu b l i c  t i :-;!� \·h i cil s h ou l d  ':c y  f)u � l i c  �en , 
be h u s b a nded a s  a p re c i o u s  t ru s t ,  for t h e  
* Sr.l i tll be C3ne ". t to r n l?y-Sen e r a l  a f t e r  Fl  em i n (J I 'a s  t)ro�lo t e d  t o  
the b e n c h  i n  e a r l y  1 ?5 � ,  
1 7 3 .  Report o f  the r�e t i n n  o f  t 1 C  L c n i s l a t i v2 C o u � c i l o f  1 8 
AUGu s t  1 %'\ , ':as�Gmiai1 Co lonist , 2 1  ,� u"u s t  F :3 il , cf .  tfJe 
report O• t " "  S "�C> :JO" �T' � �C" � " "el, � -' � -·n l n  ' U fJ u s t 1 0 ; �  I . ...... .,oil .... " , ..... ,...4,. .... .... ',.Jf. : ! ':_.v ..... v .� t:"'{ J _ I ,_, ...., "t . 
purposes of uti 1 i ty ,  i s  noVi 'lasted a n d  fri tted 
a\vay i n  an�ry v i tllperati on and offe n s i v e  
recrimi nati o n .  1 74 
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D i s g u sted by the fact that t\'IQ -thi rds o f  the t i �e had been o c c u p i e d  
i n  ' mere squaboTes ' ,  i t  suggested , \·li th ton?ue - i n -cheek , that i t  
wou l d  not be l o ng before some e n te r p ri s i ng member \'Io ul d "love that 
the Coun c i l  aporopr i ate an arm u ry ' in wh i ch a s u p p l y  of Go.Jie k n i ves , 
and revo l ve r s  shou l d  be kept re ady for the use of h o n[ oura b l e ]  members 
Hilo shou l d  des i re rec o urse to tha t on�h ati c mode o f  a rg ur1en t . ' 1 7 5  
The Hobart To"� Cou�ie� agro2d that there ' h ad never been a �ore 
d i s g u s t i n g  ex h i b i t i on . '  1 7 5  T he Hobm't Town Adve),tise� b l amed the 
C h aprcan-Gre gson faction 
\.'Ih i en b y  fort u i tous c i rCUrtlst:lnCes is  pl a c�d i n  
a po s i t i on th at oi ves i t  ccnsi �era o l e  po\,:e rs o f  
o b s truct i o n . It i s  a l i tt l e  o l iqa rc:,y , the 
merl bers of \,!h i c:-: a re !1e l d  toc2ther I]y 7"ea r ,  or 
hOP2 , or feel i r� of lJersonal  emni ty to serle 
port i on of t!le g o vernment. I t  knmvs that the 
�xte ns i o n �hm2�lbers Iii 1 1  be fata l to i ts 
l nf l uence . 
D i scu s s i o n  on the Exten s i on B i l l \ � s  not con ti nued u nt i l  a 
month l a ter. On 20 Se Dte�" er Clerke o n c e  a ga i n  noved i ts f i r s t  
rea d i n g .  ChapElan \'Ih o �1L1d by th i s  tt� e  recovered frat;) the 
h Ur.li l i a t i o n  o f  h a v i ns been te,en i n to c u s tody by the Serjeant-at-
1 7 4 .  1'c:sn;anian Co lonist., 24 rJJ �ust 1 %4. 
1 7 5 .  lbi3. 
1 7 6 .  Hobart T01..Jn C OU1"'ie2� J 1 9  ,i\uqust l 35 d •  
1 7 7  • Hobart 'To;Jn. A.-lvel'tiser, 23 r,u�ust 1 85� . 
Arms*,  l ed the attack o n  the proposal . The trad i t i on a l  a rgu�e n t s  
for a n d  a g a i n s t  the B i l l  were reoeated and the d e j a te was r i c h l y  
1 d . th ' t '  d ] tt l 1 73 ace \>11 ; l nvec l ve an persona.  a a c .�s . 
The B i l l ,  i n  the face o f  enerqeti c and h o s t i l e  oppo s i t i o n ,  
passed t h e  fi rst and second staq e .  Then i t  Vias referred to a 
speci a l  s e l e ct committee >!h ic '1 presented i ts report a Vle e k  l a ter , 
o n  the v e ry day that the cOf.imi ttee o n  the nel:! consti tut i on a l so re-
ported , and C h a p�an moved the f i rst rea d i n o  of the C o n s t i tu t i on S i l l .  
I t  was now a n  open question  whi ch � i l l wou l d  D a s s  through a l l  stares 
first. 1 7 9  
The report o f  t h e  commi ttee o n  the con s t i t u t i o n  ','las  a c are-
fu l l y prepared d o c",,,ent.  Con servat i v e  in tone and s o b e r  in  temoe ra-
men t , 1 80 it bore the !1ark o f  a comoetent con sti tuti o n a l  l a \ ly e r. It 
\10ul d a ppear that th e co"n i t t e e  had Jeen , to a great extent i nf l u e n ced 
and g u i ded in mak i n q  the i r  recommend a t i on s ,  by the former C o l o n i a l  
Se cretary , H . S .  Chapman . C h a pma n ,  after h i s  d i s mi s s a l , �ecame c l o s e -
l y  a s s o c i a ted w i th t h e  T . D .  Chaoman-Greason fact i on , adherents of 
\'Ih i ch \'/ere' i n  the  ma50rity i n  the sel ect comm i tte e .  ,�s a former 
* 
1 78 .  
1 7 9 .  
1 80 .  
T . O . C h a oman \Vas arrested by the Ser ie ant- at-11n'1s a t  the 
d i rect i on of the Cflarilier for a breach 0f �arl i amentary ru l e s ,  
to w i t  absent ina  h ks e l f  from toe E l ectora l O u a l i f ic a ti ons  
comm i t t e e .  T h e  C ounc i l  i'!aS s a t i s f i � d  ' - "i t:) h i s  e x o l a t"J a t i o n  for 
h i s  cond u ct , and  no  pun i shr:1ent I,Ja s t';r:: ted out.  See HO/::a:!'t '.:'Ob.'n 
CouY'ierJ 29 ;ur:'u st l C·54  a n d  the renort o f  t'le ;'lee t i n q  Qf the 
L eg i s l a tive Coun c i l  of 24 AUClust 1 85 4 ;  EobaY' t Town Advertiser, 
25 ilugust l 85 L  
Report o f  the meeti n g  o f  the Leai s l a t ive Counc i l  o f  20 
Se ptenber 1 P, 5 4 ,  HobaY't ToW! Coul'ieY'" 21 SeDteT"l)er 1 r.5� . 
�! . A . Tmm s 1 ej' , op. cit. , p .  1 43 .  
Ibid. 
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col o n i a l  judge and admi n i s trator of l ib eral i ncl i nations , h e  was 
v i ta l l y interes ted i n  Austra l i an constitutional deve l o pment.  In 
August  of 1 854 he pub l i shed a treati se  on ' parl i amentary government 
as  a ppl i cabl e to' the  Austral i a n  col on ies . , 1 81 Those pri nci p l e s  
wh ich h e  stressed i n  h i s  pamph l et ,  namel y  b i camera l i sm ,  m i n i steri al 
respon s i b i l i ty ,  i ndependent government in l oca l affa i rs , and an 
e l ecti ve upper chamb e r ,  were recommend ed in the comni ttee ' s  report 
and contai ned i n  the Consti tution B i l l . Furthermore the com�i ttee 
heeded h i s  advi ce and made no attempt to press  further w i th i ts 
earl i er a ttempts to defi ne the l im i ts of the power of the execut i ve , 
d t th 1 . 1 t . t' t d '  . th G 1 82 an  0 arm e e g l s  a ure Wl n power 0 l sm l S S  e overnor.  
After the re port had been presented , the Con stitution B i l l  was 
read a f i rst time . 1 83 The fol l owi ng even ing  H . S .  Chapman , a t  a 
di nner g i ven i n  h i s  ho nour by h i s  ' fri ends and admi rers ' ,  pronounced 
that the col ony cou l d  l oo k  forward to a const ituti on superi or to 
many of those of oth e r  Bri t i sh colon i e s . 1 84 
The th i rd read i ng of  the Extension  B i l l ,  was moved some three 
weeks 1 a ter . I n  s p i te of the fact th at i t  obvi o u s l y  had the support 
of the majority of members , the Chapman-Gregson fa ction con ti nued i ts 
1 81 .  H . S . Chapma n ,  ParliamentaI'Y GoverriT'lent : or ResponsibZe Minis tries 
for the Australian Co lonies, Pratt , Hobart 1 854 , p . l .  
1 82.  Report o f  the Sel ect Commi ttee o n  the Con sti tuti on , Paper 
No . 63 , V .  &. P . , 1 855 , Vol . 5 .  
1 83 .  Report o f  the meeti ng of the Leg i s l a t ive Counci l of 29 
September 1 854 , Hobart Town Courier, 30 September 1 854 . 
1 84.  Hobart Town Courier, 3 October 1 854 . 
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energeti c o p po s i t i o n . An stey c l a imed toat the L i eutenant-Governor 
�'as not competent to give  h i s  assent to a b i l l  o f  thi s natu r e .  
Gregson caused furth e r  d e l ay by l a bel l i ng the moderate , l'I. S . Sharl a n d , 
. 1 85 a ' cowardly m i s c h i ef-mak e r '  and pre c i pi ta t i ng an upro a r .  I n  th e 
. 
1 ' 1 8 6  meantlme the Consti tu ti on B i  1 I'la s read a se cond t l ,ne . Th en , 
after another heated debate , the Exte n s i on 3 i l l *  fi na l l y  p a s sed the 
1 87 f i n a  1 stage . 
For the next few days the Con s t i tu t i o n  B i l l  wa s deba ted i n  
commi ttee . The opponents o f  the Gi l l , pac i f i ed nOl'/ that the pri n -
c i pl e  o f  e x te n s i o n  had been ado pted , ¥lere content mere l y  to contr i ')ute 
constru c t i v e  c ri t i c i sm.  
judges be  made ex officio 
. ' t t b ' l ' t  1 88 l nc re a s e  1 S 5 a. l 1 y. 
Attorney-roeneral Srnith pro p o sed that the 
me�Jers of the uoper h o u s e  i n  order to 
But l e r '  s �,O \fe to "lake tee Col o n i a l  S e c -
retary a n  ex officio memb e r ,  I'!hi ch only i n d i cated t h a t  he f a i l ed to 
unde rstar�::! the c o n c e p t  of m i n i ste r i a l  respon s i b i l i ty ,  �·:as s uppo rted 
* The Exten s i on r c t  ( 1 1  V i c t .  : 10 . 1 5 )  (a ) oro v i de d  for an i ocre"e 
i n  the '"9"'be rs h i n  of He Coun c i l  fror', 24 to 3 3 ;  three o f  t'e 
n i n e  ne�'! l!1eRbers \'!ere to be nO--:j i n e � s  :·rl1i 1 e  the re"'a i n de r  �'!ere 
to be  e'l e ctec ( b )  recefi ned t1e boun d a r i e s  of '. !es V,ury " n ct  
O a t l a n d s  a nd e s tabl i s�8d t�e new e l e c toral  d i v i s i o n  o f  S l a�oroan 
and �e l l i n?t8n ( c )  qave an a d d i t i onal me���r each to �o�ar t , V  
Launces ton a n d  3 � c k inr�am.  
1 85 .  Report of the mee t i n o  o f  the Legi s l a t i v e  Counc i l  o f  1 7  
O c tober 1 85lt , Co!onia! Ti'"7e s ani ?as�{[;dan� 1 ']  Qctot"er 1 :25 4 .  
1 86 .  Report of the �e e t i n o  o f  the L e � i s l at i v e  COlln e i l  o f  20 
October 1 35 4 ,  Hobart 7!OL'tf!, Courier, 21 Jcto�sr 1 2 51! . 
1 37 .  P.e�ort o f fl e  r-:ee t i n g  o f  the Leq i s l � t i v9 Coun c i l  o f  2 :;  
OctobEr 1 85 {� ,  EO:;'.2l't ::'01u71 Courier, 2''! Octoi-,er 1 �5j . 
1 88 .  �eoort o f  th2 �f?2 t i n �  o f  th� L erj i s l ative Counci l o f  25 
October 1 :JSI1 , '.:.'asr'unwn Colonist, 10 "-ctoljer 1 ::::;': .  
�r;l . 
some of the e l e c tive moderates and nom i nees i n c l u d i n o  t: 'e Sol i c i -
tor-Ge neral . 1 8 0  N e i t h e r  proposal .�s a c cepted . 
pas sed i t s  th i rd reading on 3 1  October 1 854 , e,"bod i ed ::D s t  of the 
recommen dat i on s ' made by the sel ect commi t tee . Tooethcl- " i th the 
Extens ion Act, \,Jh i ch rec e i ved the L i e utenan t-Governo r t  s s i � n i � i c1 t i ': : ', 
. . 1 0 0 
on the fo l l o"i ng d ay ,  i t  'la s confi rmed by en Ordcr- l n-Co 'J Ilc l l  ' a n . : 
pro cl aimed i n  the c o l ony i n  1 356 . 
* * * 
il o¥! that the Constitution of the c o l ony had been s e t t l o d  
there seemed to b e  l i ttle  rea son , at l e a s t  on t h e  qrounds o f  the 
argument put forward by the exte n s i on i sts , for the i mol emen tati on c� 
the Exte n s i on A c t .  �Ieverth e l e s s  e l e ct i on s ,  v'h i c�: \'Iere c2n tr2� 
around no parti cu l ar i ssue , Nere �l e l d  i n  : larch of 1 85 5  i n  o r,j�r t'J 
fi l l  the new se a ts  the Act create d .  They aro used l i tt l e  i n terest 
except in  Ho�art where the successful c a n d i date , Arthur Perry , a 
l al'lyer , stood on a pol i cy o f  opno s i ti o n  to ne l 85� S a l e  of L i quor 
Re�u l a t i o n s  A c t .  T h e  COUY'iel' l'las d i  s g u s tec! by V�e ap athy o f  th:? 
el ectors l'lho d i s o l ayed a ' Most shameful i n d i fference to  [ the 
col ony ' s J oo l i t l c a l  fate and fort une s . , 1 9l 
The e n l a rged Counci l ,  " Ih i c h  fi rst met i n  J u n e  1 35 5 ,  soon 'Je-
came embro i l ed in  another d i spute "ith the Execu t i v e . T h i s conf1 i � : ,  
1 89 .  �eoort of t:l e meet i nD o f  the L eg i sl a t i ve Counc i l  n f  :'6 
October 1 85 4 ,  loa. cit . 
1 90 .  Ru s se l l  to You n o ,  4 "ay 1 8 55 ,  e n c l o sure , G . Q .  1 /8 2 .  
1 9 1  " L  t T C '  20 � ' 1  1 ° 5 -• iJO(;a1" oum OUl·1.el>;, � " or1 .' J .  
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which rai sed the questions of parl i amentary pr i v i l e g e , and l i be rty 
of the I n d i v i d u a l , a l tered the pol i t i c a l  gro u pl nas .li th l n  the 
Coun ci l . T h e  C h apman-Gre g s o n  faction a s  such , ceased to e x i s t .  
tlany of i ts a d h e re nts such a s  G l e ado!'I, Kermode , Arche r ,  :Iutt and 
Cox h a d  reti red from the Counci l .  Fen to n ,  o n  the r e s i g n a t i o n  of 
DI'y , took over the a - pol i ti ca l  r o l e  of Speaker.  �ievl e l ective 
membe rs , sllch a s  Adye Doug l a s ,  \'i. Crooke and J . H .  1,ledge , as sumed 
t h e  l e ad I n  the ne':1 confl i c t  wh i ch drel'l o l d  enenil e s  l i ke  Gregson 
and A l l i son (now the member for Campbe l l  Town ) and Anstey and S h a r l a n d  
togeth e r .  T h e  ne" L l eutenant-G�vernor H .  E .  Fox-Young*, u n l  I ke 
De n i son , Vias u n a b l e  to command the personal l oyal ty of a t  l ea s t  a 
sma l l  number of the e l ecti ve �embe r s .  H e  l'las forced t o  re l y on the 
support of the e l even no�lnee s .  
Shortly after i t  Vias convened , the C o u nci l ,  I n  the a b s e n ce of 
a ny I s s u e s ,  turned i ts attention to the a l l eoatlons  of ma l a d m l n l stra-
tlon I n  the Conv i ct Deoart�e n t .  The C o nv i ct �er.rtn2nt had , a s  
e a r l y  as October 1 852 , corne under the C ounc i l ' s  scrut i n y .  O n  that 
occa s i on I'nve stlgatlons  vlere Imneded by �r.  Stephen Hampton ' s  ( the 
Comptro l l er-General of Conv icts ) refu s a l  to an sl'e r oue s t l ons . It 
1 9 2  was a l l eged h e  feared exposure.  I n  April of 1 85 4  Sregson made 
* Fox-Youne "la s a trained l a" .'!e r and c a reer adcd n l s trato r .  
He served I n  the " Iest- I n d l e s  and b r i e f l y  I n  South "frl ca before 
b e l n r  aaDo l n ted L i eutenan t-Governor of South .',u str" l l a  In 1 8� � .  
He con tin ued I n  t h i s  capacity unti l h e  .3 S s e l e cted to succeed 
De n i so n .  
1 92 .  Tasmanian Co lonist� 28 O ctoter 11' ':5 2 .  
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spe cific  a l l eg a t i o n s  of corrupt i o n .  He to l d  the Cou n c i l  that i t  
had come to h i s  n o t i c e  that uD'yard s o f  one hundred con v i c t s  I'lere 
employed in deco r a t i n g  the houses  of the Com�tro l l er-General and the 
C d t f P· t ' rh 1 �3 omman an 0 or I�r w , u r .  The Coun c i l  lias s a t i sf i ed that the 
matter I·,as 1n hand after Den i s on subsequ� n t l y  c i rc u l a ted i n stru cti o n s  
d i s a l l oVii n s  Con v i ct DepartClent offi ci a l s  the use  of con v i c ts i n  the 
serv i c e  o f  the Government. 
In  tlay of 1 855 , the Tasmanian Daily llews� a new j ournal o u t  to 
make a name for i tse l f , repeated the a l l e g a t i o n s  of corru Dti on . Its 
edi  tor "Iro t e :  
It h a s  been a l l eoed that offi c i a l s  i n  the 
Con v i c t  DeDartr:1ent have been al l oc:ed to ava i l  
themse l v e s  o f  the i r  "e cu l i ar Do s i ti on i n  oreer 
to s e c u re for the i r  [1r i lfate orof i t  the serv i ce s  
o f  tra i ned arti sans from a�Gnast the ori soners , 
a t  a t i me Ivhen l a io oure-rs of f\ s i ",i l ar d e sc r i pt i on 
have b e e n  d e n i e d  to other s . l , 1  
So pe r s i stent t'as that newspaoer l n  i ts a 1 1 e 1a t i on s *  o v e r  the n ext 
month that L i eute n ant-Governor Fox-Young was forced to ca l l  U Do n  
the Exe cutj ve Coun c i l  to h o l d  an i nqu i ry .  After a short i nv e s t i -
g a t  i o n  the. Execu t i v e  Coun c i l  concl udeo that the charges of fraud , 
* 
1 93 . 
1 94 .  
I t  I·,a s  al l eged that HenotDn , B o yd , the C i v i l  Comandant a t  
Port ,�\rth u r ,  : :ay the Supcri nte:ldent of the Hobart pen itenti a ry , 
and L i euten a n t-C o l o ne l  Ham i l ton u se d  govern�ent l ab o u r  to quarry 
and transDort govern�e nt stone for �ri vate �u i 1 d i n � ,  to make 
boots and s ad d l e s  froin aove rn:�8n t  :'la teri a l s ,  and to aro; 1  potato e s  
wh ich were s o l d  for perional  pro�i t .  
-
Report o f  the mee t i n o  o f  t�e L en i s l at i ve Coun c i l  of 25 
Apr i l  1 35 4 ,  HobaY't ::'ovn A dvertiseY'J 25 /\ ori 1 1 854.  
Tasmanian Daily !:,-;eus� 13  ' iay 1 85 5 .  
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pecu l at i on and embezzlement ",h i ch were l evel l ed a t  the a c cused 
c o u l d  n o t be susta i ne d .  I t  found too , t h a t  breaclles of the requ-
l at i on s  ha d  o c curred , and recommended that the  respons i b l e  officers 
d . I d 1 85 be a monl S.le . 
Some o f  t h e  ne':l e l e ct i ve members 'I'ere not  sat i s f ied I l i t h  the 
resul t o f the Exe c u t i v e  Counci l ' s  i nv e s t i g a t i o n .  On 2 4  J u l y  1 855 
J . H .  !iedge , \':ho bore a personal grudge tOl'lards corrupt offi c i a l dol'1* , 
reopened tile q u e s t i o n  by a s k i n o  C o l o n i a l  Secret ary Champ to o u t l  i n e  
the a b u s e s  wh i ch exi s ted a n d  to expl a i n  t h e  course t h e  ad�i n i s t ra t i o n  
I n ­had taken . . b The  Counei 1 ,  agreei ng I'd th \·Iedge t!lat the recent 
inqu i ry :"las u n s ati sfi:!ctory ,  passed a mot i on that a s e l ect  comr':1i ttee 
be B.powered to , eoron i nv e s t i g a t i o n s l
n ? and  re quested tile L i euten-
ant-Governor t o  d i  rect the attendance of offi cers  o f  the  CDnvi  ct 
Department before the committee and requi  re them to oroduce boo k s , 
papers and record s . 1 9 B  Al l i s on ' s  sugge s t i o n ,  that the s e l e c t  com-
m i tte e  s i t  thr i ce wee k l y  and i t s  proceed i ng s  be open to the pu b l i c ,  
. l a o  
was a c c e p t ed by a l l  except the  nomlnee members . .  
* 
1 0-_ 0 • 
1 9 6  . 
fledge b l a me d  h i s  fai l u re to gai n prom t i on ',h i l e  ereployed 
i n  t h e  Survey JeDartnent on corruot offi ci a l s .  
H. A .  Town s l ey ,  or. cit. , p .  1 43 .  
r.e port o f t he �ee t i n g  o f  t he L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  o f  24 
J u l y  1 35� , ,-;'obaz't :?Ot.rll CouloieT'J 25 J u l y  1 '354 . 
1 9? Report of the meeti na of the Le n i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  o f  1 4  
,C!, ugu s t  1 8511 , Hooar'ton _'JercuY'y-, 1 5  .I'!.ugust 1 ::,. 5 4 ,  
1 98 .  Report o f  t'le mee t i ng 0 0'  the Lea i s l a t iv e  C o u nc i l  o f  l ? 
Au'}ust 1 85 4 ,  :::o lonia l Times and Tasrna.nian" 1 '3 Auoust 1 85 4 .  
1 9 9 .  Report o f  the meet i n g  o f  t�e L e g i s l a t i v e  Cou n c i l  o f  21 
August 1 '35['� , Colonia? ':.'irws and Tasrnaniar;, 2 2  J'\ U Cl u s t  1 25 5 .  
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Fox-Young refused to accede to the Counci l ' s  request ,  fi rstl y ,  
beca use the matter had al ready been dea lt  with by the Exe cutive 
Counci l and,  i n  the second p l ace ,  because the Leg i s l at ive Co uncil  
coul d not l eg i t imately i ntervene i n  matters concerning her i�j esty ' s  
penal estab l i shments for transported offenders . 200 
The el ect ive members saw the L i eutenant-Governor ' s  refusa l  
as a cha l l enge to the privi l eges of  the l eg i s l ature . To a man they 
supported T . D .  Chapman ' s  resol ution wh i ch asserted the Counc i l ' s  
right to i nvestigate ' i nto a l l  matters not merely excl u s i ve ly  colon ia l ,  
but i nto a l l matters i n  whi ch the wel fare of the col ony may be 
invol ved ' wi thout the author i ty of the Secretary of State. The reso l -
uti on a l so stated the Counci l ' s  i ntenti on to cal l w i tnesses before 
the sel ect commi ttee .201  
The fourteen -man se lect cowmi ttee started proceedi ngs by 
quest ion i ng mi nor wi tnesses such as Champ , and a medical officer who 
had served at Port Arthur. Before long Hampton , the key wttness , 
I�as cal l ed upon to g i ve evidence. The Comptro l l e r ,  however ,  decl ined 
to attend . · Gregson , the commi ttee cha irman , immedi ate ly  reported 
Hampton ' s  refusal to the Leg i s lat ive Counci l .  Doug l a s  l os t  no  t ime 
i n  moving  that the Counci l i nstruct the Speaker to order the Comp-
trol l er to the bar. In the face of strong oppos i t ion from the 
200. I�essage :�0 . 1 2 ,  report of the meeting of the Leai s l at i ve 
Counci l meeting of 22 August 1 854 ,  Co lonial Times and 
Tasrrunian, 23  August 1 854. 
201 . Report of the meeti ng of the Leg i s l ative Coun ci l of 28 
August 1 854,  co lonial Times and Tasmanian, 29  August 1 85 4 .  
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nominees 'lho c l a imed th at the Coun ci l cou l d  not,  a s  the e l e c t i ve 
members �Ii th the exception of .�l l  i son contended , summon I,i tnesses 
and cOl11lli t  for contempt, the motion vias adoote d .  On  the 7 September 
Hampton rece i ved Fenton ' s  l e tter requesti ng h i s  attendance at the 
Bar on  the 1 1  of Se�tember.  Hampto n ,  h O\,e v e r ,  had no i nten t i o n  of 
subm i tti n g  h i m s e l f  to i nterrog a t i o n .  I .. 'h e n  h e  d i d  n o t  appear on  the 
a pp o i n t ed day , D o u G l a s  successfu l l y  moved that i n  v i el·J of  the Comp-
tro l l er ' s  contem p t ,  the Speaker i ssue a warrant for h i s  arre s t .  O n  
t h e  1 2  Se pte'TIber Serjeant-at-Arms Fraser attempted to i!'lpl er.1e nt the 
warrant, hut Hampton refused to co-ope rate . He d e c l a r ed the warrant 
i l l eg a l  and an attempt to d eprive h im of h i s  l i berty . 202 He to l d  
Fraser that any person who attempted to imol ement the >tarrant \'Jo u l d  
b e  regarded , and d ea l t  wi th , a s  a tre s pa s ser. 203 
The e l e c t i ve menoers , o n  b e i ng confronted by Ha�oton ' s  re s pon s e ,  
waxed fu r i ous . D o u g l a s  d emanded that the c i v i l  pm-fer be c al l ed 
uppn to a s si st i n  th e execution of the .,arrant. Gregson �red i cted 
b l o od sh ed , responsi� i l i ty for I·Jh i c h  l'lou l d  rest " i th the i n tra n s i gent 
execu t i ve .. Chapma n declared that the Counc i l  s h o u l d  " Ii th h o l d  i ts 
a s sent to the esti mates u n t i l  i ts pri v i l e o es I'Jere recoon i z e d .  I n  
the e n d  the Counc i l  decided to i ns truct t h e  Sneaker to i s s u e  h i s  
warra n t  requ i r i n g  a l l  she r iffs , b a i l iffs and constab l e s  to a i d  and 
a s s i s t  in the a n areh e n s i o n  of the Comptro l l e r . 2D4 
202 . I L A .  Tm'ln s l ey ,  op. cit . , p .  1 5 3 .  
2 0 3 .  Report of the "'eetina of the L eg i s l ati ve Counci l of  1 2  
Se ptembe r 1 355 , Co Zonia Z �i�e s and Tas�anianJ 1 3  
S e ptember 1 855 . 
204. Ibid. 
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At th i s  juncture , the executi ve , whi ch unti l then had remai ned 
pas s i ve ,  made a move . On the gro unds that the Speaker ' s  warrant  
\�as i l l egal , it  advi sed Ch ief  Pol i ce tlagi strate Burgess to refuse 
the Serjeant- at-Arms ass i stance . Fraser , unabl e to enl i st the sup-
port of Burgess , appea led to the Sheriff John Burnett . Burnett 
cl a i med he was too feebl e  to be  of any u s e . *  Fraser then reported 
h i s  i nab i l  i ty to muster support , to the chamber . Th e e l ective mem-
bers became eve n more angry and fru strated . It was sugge sted that 
they themsel ves shou l d  march on Hampton ' s  res idence and take h i m  by 
force.  However ,  the knowl edge that Hampton ViaS bei ng guarded by 
for ty consta b l e s  under the command  of Ass i stan t-Comptrol l er  Ba l fe 
deterred them ft'om u nderta k i n g  such a \�i l d  scheme . 205 
In  the meantime the Executi ve Counc i l , fearing  that a serious  
bre a ch of  the  peace m i ght occur , authori zed the co l onel command ing  
her �'ajesty ' s  troops to  hold  the mi l i tary forces in  read i ness . 206 
The newspapers sensational i zed these deve l opments and the i nhabi tants 
thr i l l ed and s h i vered at the exci ti ng course of events . Has the 
l eg i s l a ture , as i n  the days lead i ng up to the Engl i sh ci vi l war , 
chal l en g i ng the Execut i ve? asked the Co lonial Times. 207 
Before the Counci l cou ld  decide upon further acti on Hampton 





Burnett , \\'ho had  teen Co l on i a l  Se cretary duri nq the middle  years 
of Arthur ' s  admi n i s tration  was then in h i s  seventy-th i rd ye ar . 
Colonial Ti�les and Tasmanian, 1 5  September 1 355 . 
Execu t i ve Counci l M i n utes , 1 4  Septe�ber 1 355 . 
Co lonial Times and Tasm�nian, 1 5  Septeffiber 1 855 . 
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u n t i l  such time a s  a wri t o f  Habeas Corpus was i s sued and a judge­
ment by the proper tribuna l , g i ven a s  to  the l ega l i ty o f  the  warra n t .  
In a d e b a t e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  ' warm a n d  very Dro l o nged ' ,  the n om i n e e s  
expre s se d  the i r 'wi l l i ngne s s  to accept the ComDtro l l e r ' s  con d i t i on s .  
The e l e c t i v e  members saw n o  ca u s e  to barga i n .  Greg son , I anxi ous  to 
show tha t  the Speake r ' s warrant was n o t  to be treated w i t h  contcffiDt ' , 
successfu l l y  moved that Hamoto n ' s  l e tte r ' be repu d i ated and the 
warrant i ss ue d  by the Speaker be put i n to executi on to b r i n g  Dr.  
Hampton to the Gar o f  the House . , 20B 
Hampton was p l a ced under h o u se arre s t .  T he n  o n  the 1 8  Se p t­
ember the chamber was informed th at the Soeaker and the Serj eant- at-
Arms were summoned before the Su�reme Court.  209 The Exe cu t i v e 
C o u n c i l  haj i n  the meantime decided tha t ,  i n  v i e w  o f  the fact t h a t  
Fra s e r  h a d  orderej Hampton to aopear a t  the 3 a r  a t  f o u r  o ' c l ock t h a t  
afternoon , c i v i l  s t r i f e  \',as st i l l  immi nent . I t  aareed with Champ 
that a cri s i s  c ou l d  only be avoided �y a "roroga t i o n  o f  the L e o i s -
l at i ve Counc i l .  G u i d e d  by the Execu t i v e  Counc i l ' s  a d v i c e , L i e u -
tenant-Governor Fox-Young m a d e  off for the C u stoms House wh ere the 
l eg i s l ature \',as in s e s s i e n .  
The Cou n c i l  I" a s  stunned i nto s i l e n ce when Fox-Younn , l i ke a 
2 0 8 .  Report o f  the ICeetinn of the L e q i s l a t i ve Coun c i l  of l a  
Seotember , lac. cit. 
209 . Report o f  the meet i n e  of the Le o i s l ative  Cou n c i l  of 1 3  
Septerber 1 3 S5 , Calonicl '!'ir.ef, and Tasmanian� 1 9  
September 1 85 5 .  
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l a tter-day Croml'le l l  l a ck i ng o n l y  a n  e s cort of mu sketeers , e n tered , 
determi ned to arrest the tyranny of the l e g i s l ature . He t o l d  the 
chambe r :  
I t ' i s  ,� th great rel uctance t h a t  I feel compe l l e d  
to i n t e rfere between t h e  a s s e rt i o n  and the 
pra c t i c a l  enforce�ent of powers and 8 r i v i l e g e s  
I,,'h i c h  you have thOUC1ht fn'o ner to a s s ume , b u t  the 
l aw offi cers h a ve advi sed that the [ Soeake r ' s 1  
l'!arra n t  "as i l l e gal . I t  I'!o ul d be sat i s factory 
that the l e g a l ity o r  i l l e o al i ty of the  Sneaker ' s  
\'iarra n t  \\'2re d i  SOD sed by tile . . .  Suprene Court of 
J u st i c e :  hut a s  your vote s and nrocee d i n g s  are 
d i re cted so a s  not to a b i d e  that i s sue , now penrl i n � ,  
there i s  no a l terna t i ve l ef t  to me . The Sgeaker ' s  
\,arrant to the Serae ant , sher i ffs , bai l i ffs , 
c o n s t a b l e s  pose aomitiatus to def:\ri ve a s u b,i e ct of 
H e r  : :aje sty of h i s  l i berty , i s  an  act  I·fh i ch ,  u n l e s s  
warranted by 1 aVI , i s  the sunremacy of tyranny over 
l aw .  I n  order , then , t o  enabl e t h e  Jud i c i a l  
tr i bun a l s  t0
2
D�onounce j udg.�ent I ororogue the  
Ho u se . . .  ' 
The Coun c i l "as l eft dumbfounded by the prorogati o n .  T h e  pre s s  
decl ared i t  n o  l e s s  than a coup d 'etat. The Colonial Times 
announced : 
The s tru�g l e  . . .  i s  not  over , nay - \',1e ':JCl.rn 
S i r  Henry Young - i t  i �l 'oW but begun . Let h i m  beware the i s s u e .  -
The Cou�ier pre d i cted that h i s  Excel l en cy ' s a d v i sors , C o l o n i a l  
Secretary Champ ·and Attorney-Seneral Sr,Ji th , \'fOu l d ,  i n  consequence 
of t h e i r  crooked c o u n se l s ,  o e  impeached , i f  i ndeed they "ere not  
d i sm i s s e d  i n  the mea n t i me . 2 1 2  
2 1 0 .  Ibid. 
2 1 1 . Co lonial Times and Tasr:1anian� 1 0 Serte�lber 1 25 5 .  
2 1 2 .  Hoba�t :;'ocm Cou�ier, 1 6  October 1 355 . 
4 1 0 .  
T h e  questi on o f  the pri v i l eges o f  the l eg i s l ature was d i s­
cussed by Tasma n i a n  and even Sydney and l iel bourne ne"spape rs , the 
majo r i ty of \·Ih i ch s i ded \.ith the Counc i l  in the d i spute . A pu b l i c  
mee t i n g  i n  iclel bourne expressed i t s  su pport o f  the Coun c i l ' s  assertions  
and condemned Fox-Young for his  acti o n .  
The c a s e  o f  Hampton v s .  Fenton, Speaker of the Legi slative Counc i l  
and Fraser, Serjeant-at-Arms 'las ooened i n  front o f  the fu l l  bench 
of the Su preme Court on 1 3  :Iovember 1 85 5 .  The s u bmi s s i o n s  entered 
by the c()un s e l s of both parti es  \·,ere l e ngthy a n d  protracte d .  Both 
judges concl uded that the Speake r ' s warrant was i l l egal  and found 
for the p l a i n t i ff . 2 1 3 
On 2 8  ·:�ovember 1 855 a day after the jud gellent had been 9i ve n ,  
Fox-Yo u n g  a s sembl ed the Counci l to i n fonil i t  o f  the Court ' s d e c i s i on 
and to e n a b l e i t  to move on to consider the estimate s .  The L i e u t e n ant-
Governor , al though anx i ous  to make h i s  peace \'Ii til the 1 egi  sl a ture , 
d i d  not h ave suffi c i e n t  sense of tact and d i pl omacy to pre vent h i m  
from a i r i ng h i s  sen se o f  triumoh . He referred to the Cou n c i l ' s  
inqu i r i e s  wh i c h  sparked off the conf l i c t  between l e g i s l ature and 
executi ve as ' su perfl uous and iMpol i t i c ' ;  for ' the i n vest i g ation 
h d b d d d ·  d f b th r t ·  C · 1 ' 2 1  4 a een rna e an l spase a y , e  execu l ve o u nC l . 
2 1 3 .  Report o f  the pro ceed i nos Clnd 5udgements o f  Hampton vs.  
Fenton and FraseY':l sl1TJDl er;9nt to the ?obaY't To:..'tJ1 ,"'dvertiseY') 
28 i'lovember 1 85 5 ;  1,,1 , ;' ,  TO'.'lnsl e y ,  op. cit. po . 1 59 - 1 6 l . 
2 1 4 .  �eDort of the �"e tin" of the Leai s l a t i ve Counc i l  of 2? 
f l o v ember 1 '355 , l!ob:t.rt 70tm (!ouY'ierJ 2'? ' i overtber 1 :i55 . 
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The Le g i s l a t i ve Counci l ;  i ncen sed by the d e c i s i on a g a i n s t  its  
Speaker and Serjeant- at-,\rms and offended by the haughty and condes-
cendi ng tone of Fox-Young ' s  address and h i s  a s sumotion that they 
. 
a cce pted defeat , reacted sharp l y .  The addre s s - i n - re p l y  pro v i d e d  
t h e  occas ion f o r  a n  expre s s i o n  of the i r  di s sati sfacti o n .  C�al)nan 
s u cce ssfu l l y  oroposed that the Counc i l  express i ts d i s approval of , 
f i r s t ,  the L i e u te n ant-�oVerno r '  s condemnation of the Counc i l ' s  i n q u i ry ;  
and second , the ' ve ry arbitrary and unjusti f i a b l e  mode i n  IIh i ch [ h i s ]  
Exce l l e ncy sa"l f i t  to prorogue the Cou n c i l  a t  so unreasona:,l e a per i od , 
to the damage of great i n terest b o th pub l i c  and nrivate . , 2 1 5  
The Legi sl a ti ve Counc i l ' s  a n i mo s i ty t o  Fox-Young "las so great 
that it passed G re g so n ' s  motion for the adopt i o n  of an addre s s , to 
the Crown , ex;)re s s i ng Vlant of confidence in the L i e u te n a n t- S overnor. 
The addre s s  condemned both the conduct and defileanour wh i ch ce had 
e xh i b i te d  before the Coun c i l  durinG t h e  1 ast s e s s i o n .  The ' abruot 
and d i s courteo u s  manner i n  .... Ih i cil , \,d thout any Dre v i o u s  i n timation , 
h e  prorogued i ts Se s s i o n '  v,'a s ' an injud i c i o u s  . .  rrlea sure ' ca l cu l a te d  
t o  not only renJer h i m  genera l l y  unpopu l a r  b u t  t o  ' br i nn the Lea i s -
l at i ve C o u n c i l  a n d  the pri nc i pl es o f  Le Q i s l a t i ve Represe ntat i o n  i n to 
contempt and d i srepute . '  The addre s s  a l s o  prayed for measures to 
preven t  s i rli l ar cond u c t  on the part of the p re s e n t ,  or a ny future , 
Governor o f  Tasma n i a  and the ' ma i ntenance o f  the honour of the 
21 5 .  Reoort of the meetino of the L e o i s l a t i ve Council  of 30 
�Iovember 1 855 , Hobart Totm CouY'ieY'� 1 Ce cerr.ber 1 35 5 .  
41 2 .  
Le g i sl a t i v e  Counci l . , 21 6 
The Counci l ,  not content wi th the Court ' s  d e c i s i o n  depr i v-
i n g  i t  o f  pOrlers to cOIl,mit  for contempt and to summon "'i tnesse s ,  
adopted D o u g l a s '  mo ti on and defrayed £2 ,000 from the e s t ima tes i n  
order ' to bri ng the deci s i o n  o f  the j ud g e s  i n  the a c t i o n  Hal'7pton 
veI'SUs the SpeakeI' and Ser>jeant-at-AI'ms to the J u d i c i a l  Conmi ttee 
of H e r  i'iajesty ' s  Pri vy Counc i l .  , 2 1 7  The J ud i c i a l Commi ttee , more 
than two and a h a l f  years l a ter , u oh e l d  the J u d g e s ' d e c i s i o n . 2 1 8  
I n  the meantime th e sel e ct committee t o  i nv e s t i �ate the a l l e -
gati ons o f  mal admi n i s trati o n  i n  the Convi ct D e oa rtment was reappo i n te d .  
Its  f i n d i ngs , \" h i ch vlere presented i n  January o f  1 856 , s u b stanti ated 
the a l l e p a t i o n s  mad e by the Tasmanian Daoly LYeus. The Coun c i l  
su�sequen t l y  requested the execu t i ve to d i sm i s s  Hampto n , Hami l ton 
and : lay . The Secretary o f  State , Labouchere , v i nd i cated both the 
C o unc i l  a n d  the L i eu tenant-Governor. The C o u n c i  1 ,  he wrote , had 
e v ery ri aht to ho l d  such an i n qu i ry .  A t  the same t i me h e  h e l d  t h a t  
Fox-Young had acted properly �oth i n  po i nt i n g  o u t  t o  the Counc i l  th a t  
the adm i n i'str a t i o n  lIas the re spo n s i b i l i ty o f  the I�per i a l  Govermr,ent , 
and i n  ororog u i n q  the session  to prev ent a con f l i c t of j u r i sd i ct i o n  
2 1 6 .  Re port o f  the r.,e e t i n o  of the Legi s l a t i v e  C o u nc i l  o f  5 
D e ce::-;ber 1 855 , Eo?JGI't �01.Jn Coul'iel', 1 Llec er.lber 1 eS 5 .  
2 1 7 .  Re port o f  the [C,c ot i ne of the Leg i s lative  Cou n c i l o f S a nd 
1 1  Decer1��r 1 855 , a nd 7 F ehruary 1 255 , Co lonial ':'in:es an.d 
Tasmanian, 9 and 1 2  uece[;1ber ] '<55 and " February 1 ,° 5 6 .  
2 1 8 .  v:, ,� .  Tm'.'Tl s l e y ,  op. cit . , Dp .  1 6 4-5 ; C .  I . C l ark , 'j';W ?al' liarl?ent 
of Tasmania: an HistoricaL S1.:.etcr., Hobart 1 9t',7 , p. 26 . 
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21 9 a n d  a po s s i b l e  breach of the peace . 
In early 1 356 the Legi s l a t i ve Counc i l  briefly reconvened to 
Ivi nd u p  i ts b u s i ness and pass the E l e ctoral G i l l ;  v,h i c h  both chanGed 
e x i s t i n g ,  and e stabl i shed nel'l, el ectorates for the b i cameral l e g i s-
l at u re e s tabl i sh ed by the procl amat i o n  o f  the new con s t i t u t i o n .  
Proceed i ng s  were u neventfu l .  i :any e l e c t i v e  'T,et;lbers , a poaren t l y  pre-
o ccu o i e d  l'li th the forth comi ng parl i amentary e l ecti o n s , d i d  not both e r  
to attend.  The  confl i c t  wi th the  execu t i v e  and the a ppea l  to the  
Privy Cou n c i l were now consi dered matters of ' tr i fl i ng i n tere s t .  , 2 20 
The C ou n c i l  s a t  for the f i nal t i me on 7 February .  The col ony wh i c h  
l ooked fonlard t o  resDons i b l e  s e l f-governmont p a i d  l i tt l e  att e n t i o n  
to t h e  o c ca s i o n  and i t  \las l eft to the Cour>ieI" S ' se p u l c h u ra l  
corres pondent I t o  �·,T i te i t s  o b i tuary :  
I t  devo l ve s  unon u s  i n  our d u ty a s  oubl i c  journa l i st s  
t o  anno u n ce the d e a t h  o f  one 1 0 n Q  knolm to t h e  col ony 
a t  l arge , a nJ whose decease wi l l ,  fo r some t i�e at 
l ea s t , l eave a v o i d  not caoabl e o f  be i n 1  f i l l ed U P .  
�:e a l l ude t o  the oersnnaqe fami l i ar l y  reco g n i zed by 
a l l  c l a ss e s  under the name of the OLD COU:�C I L .  
For some l enGth of t i �e i t  had been kno�n that h i s  
d ays \'tere numbered : h i s  dissolution� therefore , 
w i l l o ccaSi Otl n o  surDr i s e .  
Posses sed i n  h i s  best  d a y s  o f  a fu l l  sh are o f  v i go r ,  
h e  was obs erved to d i sn l ay exce s s i ve feebl eness for a 
considera b l e  i n �erval t)r i o r  t o  the l a te f i na l  even t ,  
m i xed wi th a d e�ree o f  i r r i ta b i l i ty stro n g l y  i nd i ca t i ve 
of a brea k - u p  i n  the systen. 
2 1 9 .  Labouch ere to Fox-Yo u n g ,  1 January and 25 I larch 1 856 ,  S .  0 . 1 /85 . 
220.  Hobar>t T01.j�rt CouT'ier>, 7 February 1 35 6 .  
At i n terva 1 s there I'lere a 1 s o  sympto01s of wandering 
in the hEad, to "'h i ch th e decea sed h a d  been s u b j e c t  
a t  vari ous staqes o f  h i s  e x i stenc e ,  though n o t  to 
the same exte n t  as l a tterly.  
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Und�r these c i rcumstances i t  I'la s c o n f i d e n t l y  e x pe cted 
he woul d not have out l i v e d  the l a s t  I;e e k  i n  J anuary ; 
a t  wh i c h  peri o d  i ndeed the Governor of the col o ny ,  
\vho fe l t  deeply i nterested i n  h i s  fate , ,'!a s cal l ed 
to h i s  bed- s i d e  i n  mome ntary expecta t i o n  t h a t  h e  
'iOu l d  b e  no more , 
Con trary to anti ci oati on h e  ral l i e d ,  and b e i n g  kept 
a l i v e  by stir. 1Ul ants , admi n i s tered by v a r i o u s  : fer.ibers 
of h i s  fami l y ,  ch iefly sUDol  i e d  by the Publicans and 
some hired servants, \'Iilo ';!ere very pre s s i ng i n  the i r  
f i n a l  attenti ons , h e  surv i ve d  u n t i l  three o ' c l ock 
prec i se l y  thi s aft2rno o n ,  \,!h en he q u i e t l y  breathed 
h i s  l a s t .  
H i s  Constitution "as com?l e te l y  aon e .  
H e  \'fi l l  b e  succeeded by the fam i l i e s  o f  L eg i s l a ti ve 
Counc i l  and House  o f  Assemb l y ,  v!ho are n l'J t  l i ke l y ,  
h owev e r ,  to come i nt o  t�e i r  8os s e s s i on s  u n t i l  
tOl'lards the c l o s e  of the ye a r .  2 2 1  
221 . Hobart T01,Jn Courier, g FeJruary 1 856 . 
4 1 5 .  
C O N  C L U S I O N . 
The r o l e  and s tatus o f  the Lea i s l ative  Counc i l o f  Van 
D i emen ' s  Land Vlere , at any g i v e n  t i �e i n  the oer i od 1 825 to 1 856 , 
d e te rm i ne d  by the i n te raction of three cru c i a l  factors : the exte n t  
to v!h i ch t h e  L i e u te n ant-Governor \"as pre pared to use h i s  con s t i tut­
i onal pO\'le r s ; the preva i l i ng e conomic cond i t i on s ; and the co i n ci ­
dence , o r  confl i c t ,  o f  i nterests bet"ee n  the L i e u te n a nt-Governor a s  
t h e  repre sentati ve o f  the Imper i a l  Government a n d  t h e  col o n i sts . 
The h egemony o f  Arthur "as d e pe n de nt upon the e x i  stence o f  a 
substanti a l  body o f  o p i n i on ':Ih i c h  ",o u l d  con s i s tently be favoura b l e  
to'!la rds s u ch nal i c i es a s  the L i e utenant-Governor "as l i ke l y  to a rt i -
cul a t e .  Such condi t i on s  cou l d  b e  e n s ured o n l y  by , f i r s t ,  the 
sel e c t i o n  of members I·those i n tere sts , real or i rl"Ja g i n e d , \,.:ere i n  a ccord 
Vli th h i s  O\'m ; and se cond , s trong d i re ct i o n  of the nroce e d i nes of the 
l eg i sl ature . A re l at i v e l y  nrosnerous e conomy , ilrthu r ' s oersonal 
sympathy vii th the co l on i s ts ' oDPo s i tion  to toe Imne r i a l  Govern�ent ' s  
l and and i mmi qrati on nal i c i e s  and h i s  a tten t i o n s  t o  tle needs o f  the 
cl asses ,·:h i c h  the rl8ClOerS reDresented enab l ed the ' ClO s t  perfe ctly 
good understand i ng , l between the L i eutenant-Governor and �9wbers to 
preva i l .  Hosti l i ty towards ,t:,rthur a n d  Imfle r i al Dol i c i e s  Itfere 
1 .  Arthur t o  ' :urray, 1 2  June 1 830 , G . O .  33(7.  
l 
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expre s s e d  outs i de o f  the Legi s l a t i v e  Coun c i l by vari ous sections  
o f  the commun i ty " h o  aSDired  tmlard a greater parti c i pati o n  i n  govern-
ment and "h o "ere adverse l y  affected by Arthur ' s  governme n t .  These 
e l ements i n  soci e ty 'Nere cri t i c a l  o f  the Legi sl a t i v e  Counci l ' s  cons t i -
tut i on whi ch enab l ed Arthur to use i t  a s  a ' s creen for the Exec utive  
? 
Gove rnme n t .  r '� 
Much o f  th i s  cri t i c i sm d ec l i ned duri ng Fra nkl i n ' s  admi n i strat-
i o n , whe n the Legi s l ative  Counc i l  became the arena for col o n i a l  
pol i t i cs .  Frank l i n ,  te�lperamenta l l y  u n s u i ted to authori tari an govern-
men t ,  fa i l ed to g i ve l e aders h i p  and d i rection  to a Co un c i l com Dosed o f  
offi c i a l s  vlho s e  l oy a l ty was often unrel i ab l e ,  a n d  non-offi c i a l s  u n i te d  
i n  the i r  common oppo s i t i on to Imperial  po l i c i e s , and d i sgruntled  by 
the decl i n i ng state of the e c onomy. Fran k l i n  symoath i s e d  w i th the 
demands for great�r parti c i pati on i n  governnent on the part o f  a g rDl"-
i ng number of col o n i s ts ,  and no�inatej members who were prominent i n  
the movement for l egi s l a t i o n  by representation  and d i d  n o t  object to 
the L eg i s l ative  Counc i l  d ea l i n g  w i th matters �ore pro Derly l ef t  i n  
the hands  of the Ex ecuti ve Counci l .  During  the Fran k l i n  period and  
part i c u l arly during  the :Ji l mot admi n i s tration v/h en the e co nomi c cri s i s  
was a t  i ts worst and oppos i ti o n  to Brita i n ' s  conv i c t  pol i c i es i ncrea s -
e d ,  t h e  L eg i s l a t i ve Counci l becar.e the batt l e  ground on vlh i ch the 
fo rces represent ing co l o n i a l  i nterests  - the non-offi c i a l s ,  - and 
those repre sen t i n g  the Imperial Government - the L i eutenant-Governor 
2 .  Henry :le l vi l l e ,  op. cit . ,  0 . 2 1 1 .  
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and the offi c i al s - c l a s h e d .  
T h e  L eg i s l a ti ve Counci l , hm/eve r ,  d i d  n o t  o c cupy the  centre 
of the stage for l on g .  L i e utenant-Governor Deni son  d u r i n �  a o e r i o d  
of pro spe r i ty ,  a n d  expecta t i o n s  of const i tu t i o n a l  change , reassert­
ed gubernato r i a l  i nfl uence by norl i nat i ng mel�bers vll o s e  i n te re s t s  d i d  
not conf l i ct w i t h  those o f  the execut i v e  government ; and  by fi rm 
directi o n  of proceed i ngs . In t h i s  \'IaY the o p pos i ti on to c o n v i ct 
transporta t i on , wh i ch V/aS v i.90ro u s l y  pursued by co l o n i s ts t h roughout 
the i sl a nd d u r i n g  t h e  l a te fo r t i e s  anel e arly fi f t i e s , was refl e c ted 
only m i n i nal l y  i n  Coun c i l  proceed i ngs . 
Dur i n g  the period i n  wh i c h  the  Leg i s l at i ve Cou n c i l  was two 
thirds  e l e ct i v e ,  the L i e utenant-roovern o r ,  "ho no l o nger clla i red rro ­
ceed i nns , l os t  much of h i s  i nfl uence . �everthe l e s s  the  Coun c i l  d i d  
not take a s i Gn i f i cantly areater part i n  the qovernme n t .  I t  had 
no control over t he s trong e xecut i ve nor cor:ol ete control  of ao pro-
pri a t i on . I t s  l e g i s l a ti o n  i ncreased , a l though i t s  c l a s � � s  w i t h  the 
execu t i v e , " h i c h  or i n c i pe. l l y  aro se frO!'l opros i t i o n  to transoorta t i 0 1 ,  
\<Jere i nef'fectua 1 .  It s  n'!a jor concern after tran s !}Q rtat i o n  \-!a.s to 
e nact l e g i s l a t i o n  for a b i c aDeral l eg i s l a ture and awa i t ,  w i t h  
scarc e l y- co n ceal e d  a nt i c i pa t i on ,  t:l e: i r�ol er:e n t a t i o n  of resrons i � l e  
govern�le n t .  
1\ r r E : 1  J I C E S .  
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Colonial Secretary J . E .  Bi ch�no 
Attomey-Genera l (acting) T. l Iorne 
Colonial Treasurer Pet�r Fraser 
Colleetar or �ustoms G. Barne s 
Colonial Av.ditor S . T . H . 8 .  Boyes 
Thoi�as P,n s t ey 
Thomas .'.rch er 
C � a r l e s  Swa n s t o n  
� ! .  A s h b ufTl e r  
I I .  Fenton 
John Kerr 
:'1. Kermode 
T .  G .  Greason 
1 84 4  Chief Justice J . L .  red �er 
Colonial Secretary J.  E .  n i c ; 'leno 
Attorrf!ey-Ger:c!'al T. Horne 
ColZeetoT' of Custo�� G .  Barnes 
Coloni(:.Z Auj�tor S .  T . ! ! .  3 .  Soy=s 
ComptJ.YJ lZer 0: ConviC!ts r � .  Forster. 
Thor:a s .\nstey 
Tho",as P,rcher 
Char l e s  S ' l a n s to n  
', ,' . ft.s ' l�urner 
John Kerr 
�,!. Kerr.'ode 
T .  G .  r.re gson 
R.. Dry 
�oder i c  O ' Connor 
421 . 
1 845 Chief Justice J .  L. Pedder 
CoZoniaZ Secretwy J .  E .  3icheno  
A ttorney-GeneraZ T.  Horne 
. CoZ Zector of Customs G .  Barnes 
CoZonial AU.21:tOY' G . T . �.' . O .  80yes 
ComptY'o ZZei? of Convicts i 1 .  F ors ter 
Charles  S�anston 
fl o Fenton 
John  Kerr 
\-1 .  I(errnode 
T . G .  Gregson 
R.  Dry 
Roderi c  O ' Connor 
John Dunn 
1 846 Chief Justice J . L .  Pedder 
Co ZoniaZ Secpetary J . E . 3 i cheno 
Attorney-Genera Z T .  f lorne 
CoZ Ze ctor of CustOT'1S G .  3arnes 
CoZoniaZ Auditor G .  T .  f! . 8 .  30yes 
Comptm Uer of C01wicts : 1 .  Forster 
John Junn  
Roderic  O ' Connor 
L .  von Stieo l  itz  
E.  B i sdee 
John L e a k �  
H. Hop< i n s  ( l ater re n l a ced by  
H .  :,eed ( 1 a ter re91 acee: cy 
Cornel ius  Jr i scol l 
� 1 . r; .  P,l l i son ) 
i,' nrr ) . , .  v 
1 848 C'tief Justice J .  L .  Pedd er 
CoZoniaZ Secretar'! J .  E .  B i cheno 
At torney-Ger'.ei�aZ '" V .  F l erni nn 
Co ZoniaZ A uditor G . T . �'! . 3 .  Coves 
CoZoniaZ Treas"",eY' (actim) ;\dar" Turnb u l l 
. C'r'l ief Po Zice .'Jagistrate (. Juraess 
J .  Dunn  
422 . 
Roder i c  O ' Connor ( ren l a ced 1 n  P u a u s t  �y � . � .  �l l i son ) 
Char l e s  S ' la1ston ( repl aced 1 n  .f; u gll s t  by John L eake ) 
: 1 .  Fenton 
1 1 .  Kernode ( rep l a ced in Au g u s t  by I/. S .  Shar l and ) 
T .  G .  Greoson 
,John I:err 
R .  D ry 
1 849 
-50 
Chief Justice J . L .  red der 
Co lonial Secr('ta:r>y J .  E .  S i c h e n o  
Attorney-Genera l V .  F 1 e m i  IlCJ 
. Colonia l Auditor G .  T . lUi . Goye s 
Chief Po lice '!agis·trate F .  S u r g e s s  
Colonial Treasurer Pe ter Fraser  
J o h n  Dunn 
H .  F e n tol1 
T . G .  Gre,]son 
J ohn Ke rr 
R. D ry 
John Leake  
1! . R .  l� l 1 i so n  
H . S .  Sh a r l and 
423 . 
1 85 1  �nief Justice J . L .  Pedder 
Colonial Secretary (act::ngJ Peter Fra s e r  
A ttorney-Genera l V.  Fl e�i n g  
Co lonial Awiitor S . T Y . 3 .  dove s 
Chief Po lice " :'agistrate F .  El u r ge s s 
Colonial Treasurer' (acting) Adar.J Turnbu l l 
J o h n  LJ u n n  
n .  Fen ton 
T . r; .  Cre g s o n  
R. D ry 
J o h n  Leake  
\'1 . R .  fl,l 1 i son 
t ! .  S .  Sn a r l  a nd 
E .  B i s d e e  
I I 1 .  
As con s t i tu te d  by t h e  Au s tra l i an Col on i e s  C o n s t i tu t i on A c t  o f  
1 850 a n d  t h e  E l e ctor a l  P,ct  o f  1 35 1 . 
1 851 ( a ) f , ' • , " ,0;,]1 n e e s . 
- 5 2  Colonia l Secre tary (acting) P e t e r  Fra s er ,  re p1 a ce d  
i n  J u n e  b y  H . S . Cha anan who i n  
t l ,oj b I '  � ' I  Ch u r n  via s  r e p  acE' . y , I .  I . ' "  i1rop . 
Colonial Treasurer (acting) ,l'.,da"1 T u r n b u l l ,  re o l  a c e d  
i n  O c t o b e r  IJy t h e  L t .  - G o v .  ' s  
p r i v a t e  se cre tary A .  C l arke 
A ttorne!;,- Gener:: !l V .  F 1  er.Ji  n g  
So licitor-Jenem l F. Sm i th 
John L e a k e  
v!. R .  A l l i son 
E .  3 i s de e  
W . G .  T a l b o t  ( reo1 a ce rl i n  J u n e  b y  Rode r i c  O ' Con n o r ) 
( b l  E l e ct i v e  Members 
Electorate 
Launce s ton 
i'!e s t�ury 
Longford 
i IOt'ven 
Corm-fa 1 1  
Oatl ands 
Campbe 1 1  TO'.'ln 
Cumherl and 






,leVi ;·Jorfo 1 k 
Sore 1 1  
1 85 3  ( a l ; / or,li nee s 
Name of Newher 
R .  Dry 
!-Ii 1 1  i am Ardl e r  
J o s e ph Archer 
James Cox 
J .  G l e ado�1 
H . F .  Anstey 
R . 11 .  Kermode 
\1 . 5 .  Sharl and 
T . G .  Gre�son 
J .  I,a l ker 
R . f! .  �Iutt 
R .  Cl e burne 
T .  D. Chaonlan 
J o h n  8unn 
t·l. Fenton 
A s k  i n :' Ior r i  son 
Colonial Sero·e tary ,., . T .  1 1 .  Champ 
A t tor"wy-Genera l V .  F l em i n g  
Solicitor-Gene m l  F .  Smi th 
Andrel'l Cl arke ren 1 aced i n  June by Colonial 
Treasurer Peter Fra s e r  
John Leak.e 
�I . � . Al l i s on 
E .  B i sdee 
424 .  
Roderi c O ' Connor real a ce d  i n  Auou s t  b y  W .  Lanodon 
( b l  El e ct i ve ' ;ernbers 
Slectorate 




Corm'.'a 1 1  
Oatl ands 
Cam�be 1 1  TOI,on 
Cumbe r 1 ani 
R i ch"ond 
ilri chton 
Sucki  nQha� 
Huon 
Name of '4er;oer 
R .  Dry 
Hi 1 1  i am PI rcher 
Jos e ph ,'\rc;ler renl aced 
I.ugust �y ,�l e xand2r 
James Cox 
J .  Gl eado" i 
H . F .  �,ns tey 
R .  H .  !�er;no de 
H . S .  S�arl and 
T. G .  Gregson 
J .  : :al ker 
� "  . .  tt 1 d '  "" , • • ; ' U  re p ace 1 n  
� y  R .  Offi cer 
:t. Cl eburne 





l'le\; l io rfo l k  
Sore l l 
1 854 ( a ) Nomi n e e s  
Nrone of !.Jember 
T . O .  Ch a pman 
John Dunn 
fL Fenton 
A s k i n  i l o rr i s on 
C ' . , c " I I  T " Ch o [...on'ta f.... ...,ecY'e r..-ary " • •  ,'1 0 amo 
CoZoniaZ Treasurer Peter Fra s e r  
425 . 
A tto1'l1ey-Genera Z V .  Fl ecl i n Q  re nl aced i n  t\u � u s t  by 
F .  Smi th 
SoUcitol'-Gener<1Z F. Sil i t h  reol a ced in r,u o u s t  
pro tempore by E .  : 1acdm'le 1 1  , 
John Leake 
E.  r, i s Je e  
'L � .  Al l i s o n  
1 1 .  La:lgu on 




L o n gforJ 
norven 
Cormlll l 
O a t l a n d s  
CarwJ8 1 1  TO'in 
Cur;h 2r l a 1d 
R i chqo n d  
B r i 0hto� 
B u c k i n gham 
Huon 
HOJart 
Hobart . , \ ' I  C l '  " e ',' I ar i D  i\. 
Sore 1 1  
Name a f �,JembeY' 
R .  Dry 
i'ii 1 1  i a l l  Archer 
f,l exander Cl er�e 
James Cox re Dl ac�d in �u� u s t  
by J .  S i n c l a i r  
J .  G l eadm'! 
H . F . f,r.s te v  
R .  '.tt . r:c:rnode 
'1 . 5 .  Sharl and 
T . G .  Gr-:?c' s o 1  
J .  :':al ker reohcad i n  : 'arcl]  
�y H . Rutl er 
R. Off i cer 
R.  Cl e :,urne 
T .  O .  C ha I1Clan 
John J u n.n 
: 1 .  F2 n to� 
A s k i n  [iorr i s on 
IV 
As con sti tuted by the Exten s i on Act of 1 3 5 5  
1 855 ( a ) 'lo"1i n ee s 
-56 Colonial Sec"e tm'y 'L T . ' I . Ch amr 
A t tomey-Ge"eml F .  S m i th 
Solicitop-Ge;:.el�al ,J . ;o�ers 
Colonial 7'l�easuper F'etel� F ra se r  
CollectOl� or C�!stO/71S G .  i3al-ne s  
Jorln L e a k e  
i l .  L an9don 
E .  G i sdee 
[I. G .  E l l i s ton 
R .  I(n i g h t  
R . C .  G u n n  
( b )  El ective : :e r:bers 
Electora te 
I-Iestbury 
L o n gford 
I'!e l l i n�ton 
L a u n ce s ton 
L a u n c e s ton 
Corm-fa 1 1  
Corm" a 1 1  
i iorven 
Camrbe 1 1  TO\'''l 
Oatl a n d s  
G l arnorgan 
:Ie\'l 'Iorfo 1 k 
R i chmond 
Hooart 
Hobart 
!leone of !·Jemaer 
�Ii l l  i a m  f.rcher 
A l e xander Cl erke 
J . A .  G i b s o n  
f,. Dou q l  a s  
T , I ! .  F i e l d  
\01 .  Goodtl i n  
\·1 . Bon ney 
J H "ad . , . t , ,- ' qe 
I,L R .  f,l l i son 
H . F . P,n s tey 
C "  j ' t'  . I ,ere 1 ; 1  
, 1 .  Fen ton 
T . G .  Gregson 
T . D .  C h a pc:an 
J .  Lord 
42G . 
Hobart f.. Perry repl a ce d  i n �ecember 
8uckinJharn 
B u c k i ngham 
Huon 
Sore 1 1  
Cumberl and 
8ri ghton 
1 85 5  by C . B .  B rewer 
R .  Offi cer 
H. Croo k e  
R. C l e b u r n e  
A s k  i n  : 1o r r i  s o n  
\·1 . 5 .  S h a r l an d  
H .  B u tl e r  
APP E:�DIX B .  
LTEUTENMIT-GOVE.7'I!JORS OF VAN DENEN ' S LAaD 
1 8 24 - 1 856 
George ,�rth�r �':ay 1 324 to Octobe r 1 836 
John Fra n k l  in Janu ary 1 837 to ,�ugust 1 843 
J .  E. Eardl ey-\! i l m t  August 1 843 to D c  tober 1 34F; 
\,f. T .  Jen i son January 1 847 to J a n u a ry 1 35 5  
H . E .  Fox-Yo u n g  January 1 35 5  to Dece,"�er 1 35 1  
427. 
APPEi lD I X  C ,  
428 , 
If.fPF;RIAL SECRETARIES OF STATE FOR f,!'1R AND 
THE COWNIES, 
LIVERKJOL :'!inistry (Tory) 
Henry Bathurs t ,  Earl Bathurst 
CANNING Ministry ('!'oY'LJ) 
F , J ,  Rob i n son , V i s co u n t  Goder i c h , 
Earl  of R i pon 
GOD ERICH :linistry (Tory) 
W i l l i am H u s k i s son 
WELLLVGTO:l lIinistry (Tory) 
,!l 1 1 i am Hu s'< i s s on 
S i r  George i1urray 
GREY :Hn istry (fr�ig) 
F J  Q h ' '/ ' t G d ' 1  , , , ,o., l n son , l s coun '0 e n C l ,  
Earl  of Ri pon 
JunA 1 81 2  to April 1 8 2 7  
J u ne 1 81 2  t o  Apri 1 1 827 
April 1 8 2 7  to Septe",!:;er 1 827 
Apr i l  1 327 to Se ptem'Jer 1 3 2 7  
SepteMber 1 82 7  to Dece,"})er 1 R27 
September 1 827 to �ecember 1 0 27 
January 1 828 to l/oveC"ber 1 830 
J an "ar 1 0'0 t " 1 ,�o - u y d e::: .' 0 I lay j[_'J
Novernoer 18,')0 to Ju ly 1 8 34 
f lovernber 1 83 D  to :" ay 1 83 3  
E , G , h , S ,  Stan l ey ,  V i s count Sta n l ey ,  ' lay 1 � 33 to June 1 33� 
Earl  of Derby 
Thoma s  Sor i nq Rice June  1 83� t o  J u l y  1 33 4  
UELBOUH:12 ' G F1:rst :4inistY'Jj Whig) Ju ly 1834 to November 1 834 
Thoms Spri ng D ' "l ce J u l y  1 834 to ' lover;l:Jer 1 834 
PEEL ' s  First :4inistry (Conservat ive) December 1 834 to April 1835 
G , H ,  Gordon , Earl o f  � berdeen Decer:1ber 1 33 4  t o  F, ori 1 1 :135 
429 . 
MELBOURNE ' s  Se cond Ninis try (f!hig) Apri l  1 835 to SeptembeJo 1 841 
Char l e s  Gran t ,  3aron G lene l g  Apr i l  1 835 to Fehruary 1 839 
C . H .  Phi pps , Marqu i s  of Normanby February 1 839 to September 1 339 
John Russel l ,  Carl r ussel l September 1 83 9  to Sente'lber 1 8�-1 
PEEL ' s  Se cond Ministru (Conser'vativeJ September> 1 84 1  t o  Ju ly 1 84 6  
E . G . G . S .  Stan ley ,  V i s co u n t  Stanl ey ,  
Earl of Deroy Se pteMber 1 34 1  to DeCel'lDer  1 24 5  
H . E .  Gl ads tone 
RUSSFLL ' s  First ,'rinist�y (r{'aig) 
H . G .  Grey , V i scount j-JO\\ri c k , 
Ear l  Crey 
DERBY ' s  First 5!inistr-y (Conservative) 
S i r  J oh n  Pakin�ton 
ABFRDEEH r S FiY'3t " linistry (Pee lite 
:1 ., . ) an 11111-g 
H . P . L .  Pe lham C l i nton , Juke of 
�·le\lca 5 t 1 e 
( �em i ned Secretary of State 
for \'ta r ;  the ne'J Ca: i ne"t rank 
of Secretary oi S t a te 'o r tee 
Co lon ies  '.'las then cre a te d . ) 
S i r  George Grey 
PAMERSTON ' s Pir�t .'!ini3tY'''j ( iJhig) 
S i dney Herbert 
John Russel l ,  ,arl �usse l l 
5 - 1 1 ' 1 1 - ' 1 1 t' l r  ,".1 l aD .0 eS I.'or ,1 
Henry Labou chere 
December 1 80 5  to J u l y  wac 
July 1 846 to FelJ,-.uar:; 1 852 
Ju l y 1 8!'1·6 to February 1 °S'" u .... 
Pe brucrt'y 1 852 to ::e cenlJ eY' l e � 2  
February 1 252 to L;eCetT1Cler  p '? � J" 
Decer1Der 1 85,2 to Pebrv.ill'Y 1 355 
D9 cem�er 1 85 2  to June 1 0 5 �  
June 1 85 tJ  t o  F e b r u a ry l S55 
February 1 85 S  to February 1858 
February l e5 5  
<ebruary 1 35 5  to J u l 'l  1 35 5  
J u l y  1 35 5  to Cctob2r 1 8 5 5  
O ctober 1 85 5  to F e b r u a ry 1 8 5 8  
APPENDIX D .  
1 3  8 1 4  VICT. CAP . 5 9 .  SCHEDULE (C) 
Part 1 
Governor . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C h ,'pf J u s � ,'�e - ...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P u ;  s n e  J udoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sa l a r i e s  o f  �ttornev and Sol i c i to r  Genera l ,  Cro�n } 
So l i ci tors , and cont i n Ge n t  and m i scel l aneou s } 
Expen s e s  of F.dcni n i s t ration of J u s t i ce } 
throuGhout the Col ony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  } 
Part 2 
C o l o n i a l  Secretary , and h i s  D� �artf;"2 n t  . . . . . . . .  . .  
C o l o n i a l  Tre a s u rer , and h i s  Llena rtment . . . . . . . . .  . 
Aud i to r  �enera l , and h i s  Jeoart�ent . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sal ary of Cl erk of oxec'J t i v e  Counci l ,  and 
mi s ce l l aneous EXDe � s e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pe n s i o n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Part 3 




1 , 2 00 
1 3 , 300 
1 8 ,000 
£ 
2 , 8JO 




8 , 900 
£ 
1 5 ,G80 
430 . 
ELECTIONS 1 851 
LlIUCiCESTO'1 POLL 
R. Dry 
5 1 6  
HUQ,'I POLL 
A . Jou g 1 a s  
1 40 
P,PPE : I D  I X [ ,  
C le b urne :!a tc�orn AJbot t 




R .  KermQcle 
1 39 
Dunn Yo u n q  
8 5  3 5�, �  
i1 11 i son 
77 
LO<l';FO�D rOLL 
H . I\n st ey 0,.' • •  J... I l ,ereGl l. � J • I a s .  P, re. l er Gumare s q  
1 25 96 1 1 0 81 
8?-I GHTo:J ELECT IO:I  ClI':3[�Lr·.: !) POLL 
431 . 
�'Ia 1 ker Gut1 er Shar 1 a n d  L Ge l  i i brand j n r .  
1 1 2  102  
:·tORVE.1 POLL 
Cox S i n c l a i r  
1 37 0 
1 29 90 
\·!EST311RY POLL 
(.;. P.rc1er J . A rcher 
1 6 4  6 6  
I .  Off i ci a l  
;'1ANUSCRITT SOURCr,'! 
Co l on i c l  Secretary ' s Off i ce 
Corrp. s ronCe nC2 �i l � s 
I ndex t o  Corr� s nQn�.nce 
Re� i ster �r0�s  o� Corr3 s�0ndenc2 
If3 2 .  
Draft : ! ; WJtr:s  of �I,,? Pr0cee d i n G s  o f  tile Leqi s l a t i v e  
Coun c i l 1 226-3C ( T . r- . r, .  P3rl i al"2 n t  H o u s e ) 
L i ellt'2nar lt- �Gverr; o r ' s Ju ol i ca te ;>; S r) u tC�1 2 S , G . '.' .  J 3 ,  
1 8 ?7-"6 
I ndex to JJ)l i c�t2  D2s D3tc�es  ( ?  1} 0 1 5 . ) 
i-1 i n u t2 s  o f  rr-oce� d i n l: S  o f  the S E l ect Cor:l,l i t tees of tile 
Leg i s l a t i v e  Counci l 1 85 1 - 5 .  ( T . P . ,' . . Par 1 i arent "ouse )  
Secretarv of State s '  � e s p3 tc'1 � S , G . O .  1 ,  1 82 7 - 5 6  
Index t o  Secretary o f  Sta tes ' )Qs natc�es (2  V o l s . ) 
Pub 1 i c S.e cord s 8ffi C2 . 
L i eu te n a n t - Governors ' Despatche s ,  C . O .  Z RG .  ( r i crofi l m ) 
Secreta r'! of S t a tes ' Des9atch e s , C . O .  {l O G  
I ! .  General 
(m i cro� i l fi1 ) 
Paoers o f  S i r  Seoroe ,", r thur ( ' I i t che l l  L i brary ) 
Paoers i n  t ; te  c o s s e s s ion of � l-j r i s t  Col l er:r e ,  L:n i V 2 rs i ty 
of Tascan i a  
Papers of S i r  ') i l l i ar, Jeni s o n  (Cl i c ro f i l l l ,  T . :). ,; . ) 
Paoers ( i n co�ol e te ) of S i r  John Fran �l i n  ( tY�2 s c r i ot . 
coDy, T. SJ . .  ) 
Papers of Joiln Leake 
Paper s of George ; 'Iered i th 
Di ary of W i l l i am Arch er 
( T . U . A .  ) 
( T . S  . .  � . ) 
( T . U . A . ) 
Di ary of G .  T .  VI. 8 .  8 0 'le s ( L i  brary of the Royal Soci ety 
of Tasman i a) 
J ou r n a l  or Lady Jane Frankl i n  ( nhotos tat copy T. S . A . ) 
Journal of S i r John Fran k l i n  ( typescr i ot c oPy T . S . P  . .  ) 
Letterbooks of Charl e s  S"Ja n s t on o f  the D en-!e n t  Bank 
( L i brary of tile Royal Soci e ty of Tasma n i a )  
Letterbook of the Van O i e�en ' s  Land Conpany ( T . S . A . ) 
Il l .  U npu'Jl i s h ed T h e s es 
Bra i n , R . , ' Thoma s GreQson : a Tasma n i an R ad i ca l ' . 
Draft t1 . ,' . . t'lcs i s , Hobart 1 ? 5 �  . .  
De neh ey , E . , ' i�e s flor. s i b l e Gove rnr1e nt i n  V a n  C i e�en ' s  
4 3 3 .  
Land i . U noub l i s h ed 3 . r\ .  thes i s , :1o� a r t  1 9 6 ;?  
t·lcKay , � . . , ' T h e  A s s i � n",ent Sys �e ," o f  Co n v i ct L a cour i n  
Van Di e:·;� 2n ' s  Land l r2 � - � 2 1 . U n [1u b l i s f led , I , A .  
thes i s ,  H obart 1 9 G 3 .  
Marti n ,  J oh n ,  ' Jo � n  Jonn e l l a n 3al fe a n d  th e Co1 1 ec t i ve 
Exoer i e n ce o f  V,e I : uon ' . U n ou b l i shed S J .  
the s i s ,  'lobart l % ?  
Phi l l i os ,  Joyce E . , ' T he Fran k l i n - : 'olltaqu D i s �u te ' .  
Unpub l i s he d D . il . th e s i s , ! lora r t  1 939 . 
Rob s on , L l oyd L es l i e ,  ' Press and Po l i ti c s : a s tud y  o f  
e l ect i o n s  a n d  Do l i ti ca l  i s s ues i n  Tasran i a  
frof'l l P 56 ,·:hen s2l f-oovern012 n t  carne i n to effect 
unt i l  1 87 1 ' .  '3 nnubl i s hee " . fl .  t�e s i s , Hcbart 
1 �5 4 .  
Hoodberry , J . , I H An ou traQ'=.:l '.'I2 ak o n e "  and 
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